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FROM THE AUTHOR
My friends have proposed to print this Harmonization

and Translation of the Gospel, composed by me ten years

ago, and I have agreed to it, although the work is far

from being finished, and there are many defects in it. I

no longer feel the strength to correct and finish it, because

that concentrated, ecstatic tension of my soul, which I

constantly experienced during the whole time of this long

work, can no longer be renewed.

But I think that even such as it is this work may be
useful to some men, if to them will be communicated
even a small part of that enlightenment which I experi-

enced when I wrote it, and of that firm conviction of the
truth of the path which has been revealed to me, and on
which I travel with ever greater joy, the longer I live.

Lev Tolstoy.
Ydsnaya Polydna, August 29, 1891.





PREFACE
Having been brought by reason without faith to de-

spair and negation of life, I looked around at the living

humanity and convinced myself that that despair was
not the common lot of men, but that men have lived and
still live by faith. I saw all about me men who had
that faith and who deduced from it a meaning of life

which gave them strength to live and die quietly and
joyfully. I could not explain that meaning through rea-

son. I tried to arrange my hfe like that of the believ-

ers ; I tried to blend with them, and to do all that

they did in life, even as to the external worship of God,
thinking that in that way the meaning of life would be
revealed to me. The more I cultivated the acquaintance

of the masses, and lived as they did, and executed all

the external rites of divine worship, the more I became
conscious of two forces which had diametrically opposite

effects upon me. On the one hand, there was revealed

to me a meaning of life which more and more satisfied

me, and which was not destroyed by death ; on the other

hand I saw that in that external confession of faith and
worship there was much deception. I saw that the

masses, because of their ignorance, lack of leisure, and
unwillingness to think, failed to see the lie, but I could

not help seeing it, and, having once beheld it, I could

not shut my eyes to it, as educated people who were
believers advised me to do. The longer I lived, fulfilling

the obligations of a believer, the more did that lie startle

me and demand an investigation of where that lie ended
and truth began. I no longer doubted that in the Chris-
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6 PREFACE

tian teaching was the truth of life. My internal discord

finally reached such a stage that I no longer could inten-

tionally shut my eyes, as I had done before, and was
inevitably compelled to investigate the doctrine which I

wanted to make my own.

At first I asked for explanations from priests, monks,

bishops, metropolitans, learned theologians. There were

explained to me all the obscure passages, and these ex-

planations were frequently unscrupulous, and more fre-

quently contradictory : all of them referred to the holy

fathers, to catechisms, to theology. And I took the

theological books and began to study them, and that study

led me to the conviction that the faith which our hier-

archy confessed, and which it taught the masses, was not

only a lie, but also an immoral deception. In the Ortho-

dox doctrine I found an exposition of the most unintel-

hgible, blasphemous, and immoral propositions, which
were not only incompatible with reason, but were also

entirely incomprehensible and contrary to moraHty, and

not the slightest teaching about life, nor about its mean-

ing. I could not help noticing that the exposition of

the theology was clearly directed, not to the explana-

tion of the meaning of hfe and to the teaching about life,

but only to the confirmation of the most incomprehensi-

ble and useless of propositions, and to the refutal of all

those who did not recognize those propositions. That

exposition, which was directed to the refutal of other

teachings, involuntarily compelled me to turn my atten-

tion to those other creeds. These refuted creeds proved

to be of the same character as the Orthodox, which re-

futed them. Some are even more stupid, others are less

so, but all of them alike affirmed incomprehensible prop-

ositions which are useless for life, and in their name
deny each other and violate the union of men,— the

chief foundation of the Christian teaching.

I was brought to the conviction that there was no
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church at all. All the differently believing Cliristians

call themselves true Christians and deny each other. All

these separate collections of Christians call themselves

exclusively the church and assure us that their church is

the true one, and that the others have departed from it,

while it alone has remained intact. All the believers

of whatsoever denomination entirely fail to see that the

church is not true because their faith has remained such
or such, but that they call it true because they were born
in it or have chosen it, and that all the others say

precisely the same about their own faith. Thus it is

evident that there has never been one church, that the

churches count by the thousand, and that they all deny
each other and only assert that each one of them is the

true and only church. They all say one and the same
thing : Our church is the True, Holy, Catholic, Apostohc,

Universal Church. Our Scripture is holy. Jesus Christ

is the head of our church and the Holy Ghost guides it,

and it alone comes by direct succession from Christ the

God.

If we take a twig of a spreading bush, it will be quite

correct to say that from twig to twig, from twig to branch,

and from branch to root, every twig is derived from the

trunk, but none of them is so exclusively. They are all

alike. It will be absurd to say that every twig is the only

true twig, but that is exactly what the churches say. In-

deed, there are a thousand traditions, and each denies and
curses all the others, and regards its own as the true one

:

Catholics, Lutherans, Protestants, Calvinists, Shakers, Mor-
mons, Greek Orthodox, Old Believers, the Popish and the

Popeless sects. Milkers, Mennonites, Baptists, Mutilators,

Dukhobors, etc., etc., all of them equally assert about their

own faith that it is the only true one, that in it alone is

the Holy Ghost, that its head is Christ, and that all the

others are in error. There are a thousand faiths, and
each calmly considers itself to be holy ; and all of them
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know that, and each man who confesses his faith as the

only true faith knows that every other faith is just as

much a stick with two ends, regarding itself as true and

all the others as heresies. It will soon be eighteen hun-

dred years that this seK-deception has been going on.

In worldly matters men know how to discover the

most cunning of traps and not to fall into them, but in

this deception millions have been living for eighteen hun-

dred years, shutting their eyes against it, both in our

European world and in America, where everything is new.

All, as though by plotting together, repeat one and the

same stupid deception : they confess each his own truths

of faith, regarding them as the only true ones, without

noticing that all the others do precisely the same.

More than that. Long, very long ago freethinking men
have cleverly and sharply ridiculed that human stupidity

and showed to what extent it is stupid. They have clearly

proved that that whole Christian teaching, with all its ram-

ifications, has long ago outlived its day and that the time

has come for a new faith, and some of them have even

invented new faiths ; but nobody listens to them or fol-

lows them, and all believe as of old, each in his own
special Christian faith: the Catholics in their own, the

Lutherans in their own, our Popish dissenters in their own,

our Popeless dissenters in their own, the Mormons in their

own, the Milkers in their own, and the Orthodox, those

whom I wished to join, in their own. What does that

mean ? Why do men not give up that teaching ? There

is one answer to it, and in this all the freethinking people,

who deny rehgion, and all men of other religions agree, and

that is, that Christ's teaching is good, and so it is dear to

people and they cannot live without it. But why have

men, who believe in Christ's teaching, all divided into all

kinds of creeds, and why do they keep dividing more and

more, and denying and condemning each other, and why
are they unable to agree on one confession of faith ?
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Again the answer is simple and obvious. The cause

of the division of the Christians is precisely this teach-

ing about the church, a teaching which asserts that

Christ has estabhshed the one, true church, which, in its

essence, is holy and infallible, and can and must teach

others. If this conception about the church did not

exist, there could be no division among the Christians.

Each Christian church, that is, the creed, incontestably

rises from the teaching of Christ himself, but it is not the

only one to come from it : all the other doctrines come
just as much from it. They have all grown from one

seed, and what unites them, what is common among them
all, is that from which they have grown out, that is, the

seed. And so, in order properly to understand the teach-

ing of Christ, we must not study it, as the only creed

does it, from the branches to the trunk ; nor must we, as

uselessly as science, the history of religion, does it, study

this teaching by starting from its foundation, by going

from the trunk to the branches. Neither the one nor the

other gives us the meaning of the teaching. The mean-
ing is given only by the knowledge of the seed, of the

fruit, from which they have all come, and for which they

all live. They have all come from the life and works
of Christ, and all live only in order to reproduce the

works of Christ, that is, the works of good. And only

in these works wHl they all meet.

What brought me in particular to faith is the search

after a meaning of hfe, that is, the search after a path of

life,— how to live. When I saw the works of the life

of men who professed Christ's teaching, I clung to them.

Such men, who profess Christ's teaching by works, I meet
without distinction among the Orthodox, and among the

dissenters of all the sects, and among Catholics, and
among Lutherans, so that obviously the general meaning
of life, as given by Christ's teaching, is not received from
the creed, but from something else which is common to
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all creeds. I have watched good people of more than one
creed, and in all I saw the same meaning, which is based
on the teaching of Christ. In all those different sects of

Christians I saw a complete agreement in the conception

of what is good, what evil, and of how one ought to live.

All these men declared this conception of theirs through
the teaching of Christ. The doctrines have multipHed,

but their foundation is one ; consequently, what is lying

at the foundation of all faiths is the one truth. It is this

truth that I am trying to find out now. The truth of

faith is not to be found in the definite interpretations

of Christ's revelation, those interpretations which have
divided the Christians into a thousand sects, but is to

be found in the very first revelation of Christ himself.

And so I turned to the study of the gospels.

I know that according to the teaching of the church
the meaning of the teaching is to be found not merely in

the Gospel alone, but also in the whole Scripture and Tra-

dition, which are guarded by the church. I assume that

after everything said before, the sophistry, which consists

in this, that the Scripture which serves as the foundation

for my investigation is not subject to investigation, because

the true and holy interpretation belongs exclusively to the

church, that this sophistry cannot be repeated, the more so

since every interpretation is destroyed by the contrary

interpretation of another church, and because all holy
churches reject one another. The prohibition to read and
comprehend the Scripture is only a sign of those sins of

interpretations, which the interpreting church is conscious

of in its own case.

God has revealed the truth to men. I am a man, and
so am not only entitled, but also compelled, to make use

of it and stand face to face with it without any media-
tion. If God speaks in these books, he knows the weak-
ness of my mind and will speak in such a way as not to

lead me into deception. The argument of the church that
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the interpretation of the Scripture by individuals must not

be permitted, lest those who interpret it be led astray and

the interpretations multiply greatly, can have no meaning

for me. It might have had a significance, if the interpre-

tation of the church were intelhgible, and if there were

but one church and one interpretation ; but now, since the

interpretation of the church about the Son of God and

about God, about God in three persons, about the virgin

who bore a son without losing her virginity, and about

the blood of God which is eaten in the form of bread, and

so forth, can find no place in my sound mind, and since

there are thousands of different interpretations, this argu-

ment, no matter how often repeated, can have no meaning

whatever. Now, on the contrary, an interpretation is

needed, and it has to be such that all could agree on it.

But an agreement will only then be possible when the

interpretation is rational. All of us agree on what is

rational, in spite of our differences. If this revelation

is the truth it cannot and must not fear the light of

reason, if it wishes to be convincing, and is obhged to

invoke this hght. If the whole revelation will turn out

to be absurd, so much the better, and God help it. God
can do anything, but this : he cannot talk nonsense. And
it would be stupid to write a revelation which cannot be

understood.

I call revelation what is revealed to reason which has

reached its highest limits, the contemplation of what is

divine, that is, above the reason of the standing truth. I

call revelation what gives an answer to the question,

insoluble to reason, which has brought me to despair and

suicide, the question as to what meaning life has. This

answer must be intelligible and must not contradict the

laws of reason, as would the assertion that an infinite

quantity is even or odd. The answer must not contradict

reason, for I will not believe a contradictory answer, and

so it has to be not only inteUigible and the contrary of
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wilful, but also inevitable to reason, as inevitable as is the
assumption of infinity to him who can count.

The answer must reply to my question what meaning
my life has. If it will not give this answer, it is useless

for me. The answer must be such that, although its

essence, in relation to God, may remain incomprehensible
in itself, all the deductions of the consequences, derived
from it, should correspond to all rational demands, and
that the meaning ascribed to my life should solve all the
questions of my hfe. The answer has to be not only
rational and clear, but also true, that is, such as I can
believe in with my whole soul, inevitably, as I believe in

the existence of infinity.

Eevelation cannot be based on faith, as the church
understands it, as a trust in advance in what I shall be
told. Faith is the consequence of the inevitableness and
truth of the revelation, which fully satisfies reason.

Faith, according to the conception of the church, is an
obhgation which with threats and enticements is imposed
on the soul of man.

According to my conception, faith is this, that the

foundation on which every action of reason is reared is

true. Faith is the knowledge of the revelation, without
which it is impossible to live and think. Revelation is

the knowledge of what man cannot attain by reason, but
what is carried away by all humanity from what is hidden
in the infinitude of the beginning of everything. Such,

in my opinion, is to be the quality of the revelation which
fosters faith, and such I seek in the Tradition about
Christ, and so I turn to it with the sternest and most
rational of demands.

I do not consider the Old Testament, because the ques-

tion does not consist in this, what was the faith of the

Jews, but what does the faith of Christ consist in, for

there men find that meaning which makes it possible

for them to live. The Jewish books may be interesting
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for us as an explanation of those forms in which Chris-

tianity has been expressed ; but we cannot recognize any
consecutiveness of faith from Adam to the present, for

previous to Christ the faith of the Jews was local. The
faith of the Jews is as foreign and as interesting to us as

the faith of the Brahmins. But the faith of Christ is the

one we hve by. To study the faith of the Jews in order

to understand the Christian religion is the same as study-

ing a candle before lighting it in order to understand the

significance of the hght which proceeds from the burning

candle. All that can be said is this, that the character

and quality of the light may depend on the candle itself,

just as the form of the expressions of the New Testament

may depend on its relation to Judaism ; but the light

cannot be explained from the fact that it proceeds from

this, rather than from that, candle. And so the blunder

made by the church, in acknowledging the Old Testament
as much a divinely inspired Scripture as the New Testa-

ment, is in the most obvious way reflected in this, that

the church recognizes this in words, but not in fact, and
so has fallen into contradictions from which it would
never extricate itself, if sound reasoning were at all obli-

gatory for it. And so I leave out the writings of the Old
Testament, the revealed Scripture which, according to the

expression of the church, is expressed in twenty-seven

books. In reality, this tradition is not expressed in

twenty-seven books, nor in five, nor in 138, just as the

revelation of God cannot be expressed in a number of

pages or letters.

To say that the revelation of God is expressed in 185
pages on paper, is the same as saying that the soul of

such and such a man weighs fifteen hundredweights, or

the Hght of the lamp measures seven bushels.

The revelation was expressed in the souls of men, and
men transmitted it from one to another and wrote a few
things down. From what has been noted down, it is
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known that there existed more than one hundred gospels

and epistles, which were not accepted by the church.

The church selected twenty-seven books and called them
canonical. It is evident that some books expressed the

tradition better, some worse, and that there is no break

in the gradation. The church had to draw a line some-

where, in order to separate what it regarded as divinely

inspired. But it is evident that no such could

sharply separate the full truth from the full lie. The
tradition is a shadow from the white to the black, or from
the truth to the lie, and no matter where the line may be

drawn, the shadows would inevitably be separated where
the black is. This is precisely what the church did,

when it separated the tradition and called some canonical

and the rest apocryphal. This was done remarkably well.

The church chose so well that the newest investigations

have shown that nothing is to be added. From these in-

vestigations it became clear that what is best known and
is best has been included by the church in the canonical

books.

More than that : as though to correct the inevitable

error, which was due to the drawing of the hne, the

church has accepted some of the traditions from the

apocryphal books.

Everything which could have been done was done

excellently. But in this separation the church erred in

this, that, wishing more emphatically to reject what was
not received by it, and to give more weight to what it did

receive, it put one general seal of infallibility on what it

accepted. Everything is from the Holy Ghost, and every

word is true. With this it ruined and harmed everything

which it received. By inevitably accepting in this strip

of the tradition the white, the bright, and the gray, that

is, the more or less pure teaching, and by imposing on

everything the seal of infalHbihty, it deprived itself of

the right to combine, exclude, elucidate what was ac-
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cepted, which, indeed, was its duty to do, and which it

has never done. Everything is sacred : the miracles, the

Acts of the Apostles, Paul's advice concerning the vdne,

and the delirium of the Apocalypse, and so forth, so that

after the eighteen hundred years of their existence these

books lie before us in the same coarse, clumsy, absurd,

contradictory form in which they have ever been. By
assuming that every word of the Scripture is sacred

truth, the church tried to combine, elucidate, solve the

contradictions, and understand, and did everything which
could be done in this sense, that is, gave the greatest

possible meaning to what is absurd. But the first mis-

take has been fatal.

By recognizing everything as sacred truth, it was
necessary to justify everything, shut the eyes, conceal,

make false deals, fall into contradictions, and, alas, fre-

quently tell an untruth. While accepting everything in

words, the church has been compelled to reject certain

books in fact. Such are the whole of the Apocalypse
and parts of the Acts, which frequently not only fail

to be instructive, but are even offensive. It is evident

that Luke wrote about the miracles in order to strengthen

people in the faith, and no doubt there were some who
were confirmed in their faith by such reading, but now it

is not possible to find a more blasphemous book, one
which more undermines faith. Perhaps a candle is

needed where there is darkness. But if there is light,

there is no sense in illuminating it with a candle, for

it will be seen without it. Christ's miracles are the

candles which are brought into the light in order to

illuminate it. If there is light, it will be seen any-

way ; and if there is no light, then it is only the

candle which is shedding light.

And so it is impossible and unnecessary to read

the twenty-seven books in succession, recognizing each

word as holy, as the church reads them, for one would
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only arrive at what the church has arrived at, namely,

at the negation of self. In order to comprehend the

contents of the Scripture which belongs to the Christian

faith, it is necessary first to solve the question which
of the twenty-seven books that are given out as con-

stituting Holy Scripture are more or less essential and
important, and then to begin with those that are most
important. Such unquestionably are the four gospels.

Everything which precedes them may, in a large measure,

be only historical material for the comprehension of the

Gospel, and everything subsequent only an elucidation

of these books. And so it is not necessary, as the

churches do, inevitably to harmonize all the books (we
are convinced that that, more than anything else, has

led the churches to preach unintelligible things), but in

these four books, which, according to the teaching of the

church, expound the most essential revelation, to find the

most important bases of the teaching, without conforming

with any teaching of the other books, not because I do

not wish to do so, but because I am afraid of the errors

of the other books, which offer such a bright and palpable

example.

What I shall try to find in these books is this: (1)

What is comprehensible to me, for no one can believe

what is incomprehensible, and the knowledge of what is

incomprehensible is equal to ignorance
; (2) what answers

my question as to what I am, what God is ; and (3) what
the one chief basis of every revelation is. And so I am
not going to read the incomprehensible, obscure, half-

intelligible passages as I want them to be, but so as to

bring them most in agreement with entirely clear pas-

sages, with which they can be reduced to one basis. By
reading in this manner, not once or twice, but many
times, both the Scripture itself and what has been

written about it, I came to the conclusion that the

whole Christian tradition is contained in the four gos-
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pels ; that the books of the Old Testament can serve

only as an explanation of the form which Christ's teach-

ing has chosen, and that they can only obscure, but in no

way elucidate, the meaning of Christ's teaching ; that the

epistles of John and James are teachings which were

called forth by the pecuhar condition of the private eluci-

dations, and that it is possible to find in them at times

Christ's teaching expressed from a new side, and nothing

more. Unfortunately, we frequently can find, especially

in the epistles of Paul, an expression of the teaching

which is liable to fill the reader with doubts, which
obscure the teaching itself. But the Acts of the Apos-

tles, like many of the epistles of Paul, not only have
nothing in common with the Gospel and with the epistles

of John, Peter, and James, but frequently contradict

them. The Eevelation absolutely reveals nothing. But
the main thing is that, no matter at what different times

they were written, the Gospel forms the exposition of the

whole teaching, and everything else is only an interpreta-

tion of it.

I read the Gospel in Greek, in the language in which
we possess it, and I translated as the sense and the dic-

tionaries demanded, now and then departing from the

translations which exist in the modern languages and
which were made when the church had comprehended
and defined the meaning of the tradition in its own way.

Besides translating, I have inevitably been led to the

necessity of harmonizing the four gospels, since they all

expound, though variously, the same incidents and the

same teaching. The new proposition of exegetics, that

the Gospel of John, being exclusively theological, should

be discussed separately, had no meaning for me, since my
aim is not historical, nor philosophical, nor theological

criticism, but the finding of the meaning of the teaching.

The meaning of the teaching is expressed in the four

gospels, and so, if all four are the exposition of one and
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the same revelation of truth, then one must confirm and
elucidate the rest. And so I considered them by uniting

them, without omitting the Gospel of John.

There have been many attempts made at combining

the gospels, but all those which I know, Arnolde de

Vence, Farrar, Eeuss, Grechulevich, harmonize them on a

historical basis, and are all equally unsuccessful. Not
one of them is better than another in the historical sense,

and all are equally satisfactory in the sense of the teach-

ing. I leave the historical meaning entirely alone, and
harmonize only in the sense of the teaching. The har-

monization of the gospels on this basis has this advantage,

that the true teaching represents, as it were, a circle, of

which all the parts determine their mutual significance,

and for the study of which it is immaterial from what
place we begin. In studying in this manner the gospels,

in which the historical events of Christ's life are so

closely connected with the teaching, the historical con-

secutiveness appeared quite immaterial to me, and for the

historical consecutiveness it made no difference to me
which harmonization of the gospels I took as my basis.

I selected two of the latest harmonizations, by authors

who made use of the labours of all their predecessors,

Grechulevich and Eeuss, but since Eeuss has separated

John from the synoptics, Grechulevich's harmonization

has been of greater use to me, and I took it for the basis

of my work, collating it with Eeuss and departing from

both whenever the sense demanded it.



THE FOUR GOSPELS
HARMONIZED AND TRANSLATED

ETArrEAION KATA
MATGAION, KATA
MAPKON, KATA
AOTKAN, KATA
IflANNHN.

1. 'Apxb '''ov evay-

yeXlov 'IrjcroO Xpiffrov

uioO Tov Qeov.

INTRODUCTION

EVANGEL" FROM»
MATTHEW,FROM
MARK, FROM
LUKE, FROM
JOHN.
Mark i. 1. The begin-

ning of the gospel of
Jesus Christ,» the Son
of God."*

THE ANNOUNCE-
MENT OF GOOD
ACCORDING TO
MATTHEW,MARK
LUKE, JOHN.
1. The beginning of

the announcement of
good of Jesus Christ,
the son of God.

(a) The word Evangel is generally not translated. Under
this word are understood the books of the New Testament
about Jesus Christ, and no other meaning is ascribed to

it. However, this word has a definite meaning, which is

connected with the contents of the books.

The literal translation of the word evayyeXiov is in

Russian blagovyesf (glad tidings). That translation is

not correct : (1) because blagovyesf has in Russian a differ-

ent meaning
; (2) because it does not render the meaning

of the two component parts ev and ayyeXiov. Eu means
good, well, true ; ayyeXiov means not so much informa-
tion given, news, as the very action of informing, impart-
ing news, and therefore the word is more exactly translated

by the expression announcement. Consequently the com-
pound word evayyeXtov ought to be translated by an-

19
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nouncement of good, or, more intelligibly in Eussian, by
announcement^about what is good.

(b) The words , and so forth, indicate

that the announcement of good was made from stories,

or notes, or indications, and, in general, from the in-

formation furnished about this announcement by Mat-
thew, Mark, Luke, John, and, as it is not known in

what manner the evangelists imparted their information,

and as it is not mentioned that the evangelists wrote it

themselves, the preposition must be translated by
according to, that is, that the information about the

announcement, in whatever manner it may have been

transmitted, was given by Matthew, Mark, Luke, John.

(c) The word X/Jicrro? means the anointed.

The meaning of this word is connected with the tra-

ditions of the Jews. For the meaning of the contents of

the announcement of good, this word offers nothing and

may be indifferently rendered by anointed or Christ. I

prefer the word Christ, as anointed has received a differ-

ent meaning in Eussian.

(d) The expression son of God is assumed by the

church to be the exclusive appellation of Jesus Christ,

but according to the gospel it has not this exclusive

meaning : it refers equally to all men. This meaning is

clearly expressed in many passages of the gospel.

Speaking to the people at large, Jesus Christ says

:

Matt. V. 16. Let your light so shine before men, that they

may see your good works, and glorify your Father which is in

heaven.

In another place

:

Matt. V. 45. That ye may be the children of your Father

which is in heaven : for he maketh his sun to rise on the evil

and on the good, and sendeth rain on the just and on the unjust.

Luke vi. 36. Be ye therefore merciful, as your Father also is

merciful.
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Matt. vi. 1. Take heed that ye do not your alms before men,
to be seen of them : otherwise ye have no reward of your Father

which is in heaven.

Matt. vi. 4. That thine alms may be in secret: and thy

Father which seeth in secret, himself shall reward thee openly.

Afatt. V. 48. Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Father

which is in heaven is perfect.

Matt. vi. 6. But thou, when thou prayest, enter into thy
closet, and when thou hast shut thy door, pray to thy Father

which is in secret ; and thy Father which seeth in secret shall

reward thee openly.

Matt. vi. 8. Be not ye therefore like unto them : for your
Father knoweth what things ye have need of before ye ask him.

Matt. vi. 14. For if ye forgive men their trespasses, your
heavenly Father will also forgive you.

And there are many other passages in the gospels

where all men are called sons of God. More than that

:

In the Gospel of St. Luke there is a passage in which it

says that by the word son of God is to be understood

every man, and also that Jesus is called the son of God
not in any exclusive sense, but because, like all men, he
came from God and, therefore, was a son of God.

Setting forth the genealogy of Jesus, Luke, ascending

from his mother to his grandfather, great-grandfather, and
farther back, says : Which was the son of Enos, which
was the son of Seth, which was the son of Adam, which
was the son of God (Luke iii. 38).

Thus the words. Of Jesus Christ, the son of God, indi-

cate the person by whom the announcement was made.

This person is called Jesus, the name given him by men,
and, besides, Christ, that is, God's chosen one, and, be-

sides, the son of God.

The title defines the contents of the book. It says

that in the book the good is announced to men. It is

necessary to remember the meaning of this title in order

to be able to pick out in the book the more essential from

the less important passages; since the contents of the

book are the announcement of good to men, everything
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which defines this good to men is most essential, and
everything which has not this aim of announcing the

good is less essential.

Thus the full title will be

:

The announcement of the true good, made by Jesus

Christ, the son of God.

THE AIM OF THE BOOK

31. Tavra Sey^ypair- Johnxx. 31. But these 31. This is written that
',, ' are written, that ye men might believe that

Tot, tm iriffTevffrjTe Sri
j^jgj^^ believe that Jesus Christ is the son

6 Iijo-oOs i(TTiv Xpi<T- Jesus» is the Christ, the of God, and that believ-

ris 6 vlbs Tov GeoO, 1 Son of God ; and that ing they might receive
'„ „ >-,.i,. believing ye might have life through what he has

4-a -revovrei ^o,i)v £ in hfs name!» been.
fX't'^^ '"' '''V ovofiart,

(a) In many texts these words are differently placed, not

OTL 6 'l'r](TOv<i ecrrtv 6^ 6 vlo4, but on 6 'It^o-ou?^ iariv 6 vl6<i.

I accept the second order, regarding it as clearer.

(b) The words iv ovofiarL avrov literally translated

by in his name represent one of those expressions to which,

through a verbal rendering, we ascribe an arbitrary and

most frequently an indistinct meaning.

The Hebrew word which corresponds to the word ovojxa

designates not the name, but the person himself, that

which he really is, and therefore the words might have

life in his name must be understood as meaning that life is

given by the very essence of that which is the son of God.

1. 'EireiST/Trep?
iirexelpr)<Ta.v .6,^(-
dai Si-fiyrjcriv Trepl tQv
'1\7]1/ iv

Tjfuv irpayiJ.i.Twv,

2. '.^ irapiSoffav

ijfuvol iir dpxv^ airbir-

rat Kal VTrripirai yevb-

Lukei. 1. Forasmuch
as many have taken in
hand to set forth in
order a declaration of
those things which are
most surely believed
among us.

2. Even as they de-
livered them unto us,
which from the begin-
ning were eyewitnesses,
and ministers of the
word ;

"

1. Since many have al-

ready begun to tell con-
nectedly of the things
which have happened
among us.

2. As the eyewitnesses
and executors of the
teaching have transmit-
ted to us

;
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3. 'ESofe Kduol, irapv- 3. It seemed good to 3. I, too, decided, hav-

\ a i a " me also, having bad per- ing learned everything
KOhov(i7)K()Ti dvutiev wa- ^^^^ understanding of correctly from the very1 $, Kaee^rjs all things from the very first, to Avrite to you, iu

<rot ypdxl/ai KodriffTt Arst. to write unto thee order, Mr. Theophilus,

ck\ in order, most excellent
WeO^tAe, Theophilus,*
4 'Iva iviyvvs wepl 4. That thou mightest 4. That you might find

» * 'Q \A know the certaiuty of out the real truth of
wv KaTTjXTjov^ \byuv ^^^^ teaching, wherein those injunctions which
TTjc da<pi,\eLav. thou hast been in- you have been taught,

structed.

(a) The words avroirTat ^ rov \6yov are in-

correctly translated : in Slavic witnesses or servants of the

word, and in German Diener des Wortes. A6'yo<i in this ex-

pression cannot mean tvord ; one cannot be a witness of a

word. The translation of the Vulgate viderunt et ministri

sermonis is more correct. Here the word cannot sig-

nify anything else but the sermon of the teaching or

wisdom.

(b) Luke's introduction is a private address to Theoph-

ilus, expository of the gospel, and does not touch the

teaching.

In this preface it says that through faith in the fact

that Jesus Christ was the son of God men will have life.

Just as by the words the announcement of good is to be

understood a certain special, more definite, more real good

than that which men consider good, so by the word life,

which men will have, apparently is meant a different

life from what men regard as life. This other life is

obtained through believing that there is a son of God,

and it is pointed out that with this filial relation to God
is connected the announcement of good itself. The verses,

which say that these things had been written about before,

and which tell what it is that has caused Luke to write

out his exposition, do not touch the teaching and are,

therefore, left out in my exposition, or ought to be printed

in a smaller type, as an appendix.

Thus the meaning of Luke's verses is as follows

:
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The announcement of good is written in order that all

men, having convinced themselves that Jesus Christ is

the son of God, might receive life through believing that

there is a son of God.

THE COMPREHENSION

1. 'El* dpxv ?*' John i. 1. Ino the be- 1. The comprehension
\(-,„, ginning» was» the of life became the begin-
'^°^°^- Word.d ningofaU.

In order to understand the necessity of elucidating the

first verse and the following verses of the Introduction, it

is necessary to have a clear account of the meaning of the

existing translations.

The church translation of the first verse has no mean-
ing whatever. The translation is : In the beginning was
the Word. This is not a translation of a thought, but of

words. No sense results from it, and each separate word
is invested with a mystic and arbitrary gloss. In order

to discover the meaning of these expressions, it is neces-

sary to discard the church gloss, and to analyze each

word.

(a) The preposition ev signifies sojourn in something

;

with a verb of motion it signifies transposition and sojourn

in something.

) apxv signifies not only temporal and fundamental

beginning, but also beginning as the foundation of every-

thing, and so I translate it by beginning of all.

(c) rjv from the verb elfii signifies, in addition to exist-

ence, also change, and frequently may and must be trans-

lated by the words become, turn.

(d) \0709 has eleven chief meanings : (1) word, (2)

speech, (3) conversation, (4) report, (5) eloquence,

(6) reason, as distinguishing man from beast, (7) reflec-

tion, opinion, precept (it is the same which is rendered

by sermo in the Vulgate), (8) cause, foundation of thought,

(9) account, (10) esteem, (11) relation( iyevero)
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to be in relation with some one. Ask a pupil, who knows
Greek, but who is not acquainted with the church teaching,

to translate the first verse from John, and he will, to get

any sensible translation of this passage, from the context

immediately reject seven impossible meanings of X0709

from this sentence, namely, the meanings of word, speech,

conversation, report, eloquence, account, and esteem, and

will be choosing between the meanings of reason, cause,

reflection, and correlation. All these four meanings, given

to the word Xo^a in translations, fit the sense of the clause,

but each of them, taken separately, fits it only partially.

Reason is a man's capacity to think.

Reflection is only the action of this capacity.

Correlation is that which furnishes the material to the

capacity to think.

Cause is one of the forms of thinking.

Each meaning, taken separately, defines one side of the

activity of thought. 0709 apparently has here a very

broad and fundamental meaning. In order to render this

word in Russian, I find most appropriate the word com-

prehension (razumyenie), because this word combines all

the four possible meanings of \6y04.

Comprehension is not only reason, but also the action

of reason leading to something ; not only cause, but also

the seeking of it ; not only reflection, but also reflection

elucidating the cause ; and not only relation, bu.t also

reasonable activity in relation to cause. This translation

is completely confirmed by the introduction to the teach-

ing of the same writer, namely, in the lirst epistle of

John. Thus, in the first verse the same expression is

used : rjv air }4, /, and so forth, ^.
Tov \6yov 1<; ^(}. It is evident that it can be trans-

lated only by the words comprehension of life. By the

addition of the word Trj<i ^a)fj4, which John makes in

the epistle, the meaning becomes absolutely clear and
defined— comprehension of life. Therefore, I translate
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the word X0709 by comprehension of life, because I find

such translation clearer and more precise, though I do

not refute any other translation. We may equally put

down the word reason, and all-wisdom, and even the word
word, by ascribing a broader meaning to it ; we may even

leave the word X0709 untranslated,— the meaning will

always be one and the same.

Consequently I literally translate the first verse thus:

In the beginning of all there grew to be the comprehen-

sion of Hfe. This translation gives a clear sense, if the

title is kept in view, that is, the announcement of good

by Jesus Christ. In the beginning of all, or, the begin-

ning of all grew to be the comprehension of life according

to the announcement of Jesus Christ.

1. Kai 6 X670S 7jv John i. 1. And the 1. And the compre-
_„A, -A,. ,.. Word» was with» hension of life stood
irpbs rbv . Q^^, ^^^ Q^^

(a) The second part of the verse is still more hopelessly

incomprehensible in the church translation. In order to

remove this perplexity, it is necessary first of all to direct

our attention to the word God. The word God serves,

as it were, as a definition of what ^070? is. Therefore

we must above all else know what the author understands

by the word God. There is an indication of it in the

eighteenth verse of the same chapter, and in the first

epistle of John (iv. 1 2) it says : No man hath seen God
at any time. Therefore, in order that the reader may
not unite with the word God a meaning which the author

himself did not connect, it is necessary to remember how
the author understood the word. Only through the indi-

cation that the word God must not and cannot be under-

stood as something comprehensible and definite, does the

meaning of the first verses become comprehensible.

(b) The preposition /? with the accusative has eleven

meanings: (1) to; (2) in the direction of; (3) the major-

ity of meanings of the same preposition with the dative;
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there are three such meanings : (a) near, (/3) in, and, on,

and (7) besides, in addition to
; (4) for, in view of

; (5) in

reference to
; (6) against

; (7) on an equality with, for

somebody, for something
; (8) in respect to something

;

(9) because of; (10) during the time of, and (11)
almost, near something. The simplest and directest

meaning is to.

(c) The words /? Oeov in the literal translation,

as given in the Slavic, are was to God. But the words
was to God have no meaning. The translation of rov

by with God, erat apud Deum, bei\ Gott, has also no
meaning, and has the further disadvantage that /? with
the accusative never means apud, and I have purposely

written out all the meanings of with the accusative

in order that it may be clear to all that with the accu-

sative can never mean with. Apud means before, near,

and nothing else. The only philological excuse for trans-

latiog it so is that with the accusative sometimes
(very rarely) has the same meaning as with the dative,

namely near, and apud also means near. Out of a thou-

sand cases of with the accusative there will, proba-

bly, be one when it has the meaning of near; admitting

even that means in this case apud, it will only give

us that the word was near God, and not with God. For
the church translation that was the only issue from a

difficulty.

The church translation with God has received a mystic
interpretation, and the church was satisfied with it, for-

getting that this is not a translation, but an arbitrary

interpretation. But since I am looking for sense in the

book which I am reading, and do not allow myseK to give

arbitrary meanings to words, I was compelled either to

reject these words as incomprehensible, or to find a mean-
ing for them which would correspond to the laws of the

language and of common sense. In order to ascribe some
sense to this sentence, it is possible, by taking \6< in
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the sense of word or wisdom, to give to the preposition

7/0? the meaning which it has in Greek, namely, relative,

in relation to something, so that /? may in this place

be translated merely by the genitive, without any prepo-

sition, namely : And the comprehension was, or, there grew
to be a comprehension of God, and then the translation

will be hke this : In the beginning was the comprehension.

And the comprehension was the comprehension of God.

But in this case the meaning of the preposition /? will

be stretched. It is also possible to give to the word
X070? the meaning of comprehension, the activity of reason

always directed toward something, and then the preposi-

tion TTjOo? may be translated in its direct and first mean-
ing to, having in mind that the comprehension is directed

to something, and that the translation will be : The com-

prehension was, or, grew to be directed to God ; but in that

case the superfluous word directed must be added, or the

translation will not be very clear. Then again, we may
give to TTjOo? the meaning of equality, exchange of one

thing for another. This meaning is precisely covered

by the popular against (suprotiv). Oxen will not work
against horses. He respects him against his father, and
so forth, and then the third translation will be : Compre-
hension grew to be the beginning of everything. And the

comprehension grew to be against God (that is, the compre-

hension took the place of God).

The first two translations have almost the same mean-
ing, but they are neither of them precise. In the first,

the meaning of the words /? rov deov (twice repeated

and therefore obviously necessary for the expression of the

thought) is entirely omitted ; in the second, it is necessary

to add a new word directed, in order to give any meaning
to this preposition.

The third translation expresses the same thought, and
has this advantage : it renders /? by a preposition,

and adds nothing more.
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In order to decide among these three translations, it is

necessary to analyze all four sentences, which are con-

nected with each other, where the preposition is

used.

The four sentences are these

:

(1) In the beginning was the \0709, or, the grew

to be the beginning
; (2) the X0709 was to God, or, the

Xo'70? grew to be tov deov
; (3) the \0709 was, or,

grew to be, God, and (4) in the beginning, or, as the

beginning, the \0709 was, or grew to be, tov deov.

In all three translations one part of the thought is

equally clear, and the other part equally obscure. What
is clear is the first sentence : The comprehension of God
was, or grew to be, in the beginning, or, as the beginning,

and the third : The comprehension was, or grew to be,

God.

In the meaning of the first sentence, that in the

beginning, or, as the beginning, grew to be comprehen-

sion, and of the third, that the comprehension was, or,

grew to be, God, all three translations and the church

translation agree.

In the beginning was the comprehension, or, compre-

hension grew to be the beginning, and, it was, or, grew to

be, God,— that is the main idea. And one results from

the other.

The second sentence explains this idea ; it explains in

what manner the comprehension grew to be, or, was, God,

and the fourth sentence only repeats the first and the sec-

ond. It says that it became God in that it was, or grew
to be, TOV Oeov. Three meanings of fit in here.

The comprehension was, or, grew to be, the comprehen-
sion of God. It was, or, grew to be, turned to God, and
it was, or, grew to be, against, in the place of, God.

The first two translations reduce themselves to one,

namely, that the comprehension is that which expressed

God. The comprehension was the comprehension of God
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means : the comprehension expressed God. The compre-

hension was turned to God, and grew to be God, also

means : united with God, expressed God. The third

translation expresses the same, namely : the comprehen-

sion grew to be against, that is, in the place of, God,

expressed God. This translation includes the meaning of

the other two. It is sufficient to put in the place of the

awkward against, the preposition for, which expresses ex-

change, and we get the broadest and fullest, and hterally

most exact translation, which, for the Russian, preserves

even the case of the original : And the comprehension

stood for God.

1. Kai Ge6s ^v \6- ./ . 1. And the word 1. And the compre-
-,„, was God." hension of life became
^ .. . , , -^ God.

2. OvTos rjv iv apxv 2. The same was» in 2. It grew to be the
TTois rbv Qe6v. tbe beginning with God. beginning of everything

'^

for God.

(a) In the first verse I transpose the words, and trans-

late : The comprehension became God. I place the word

comprehension before the word God, because, according to

the spirit of the Russian language, the subject must pre-

cede the predicate, and X0709 is the subject, because it has

the article, whereas the predicate is without the article,

(b) The verb el/xi, in addition to meaning to be, live, exist,

has also the meaning of to become, grow, originate. If it

says that in the beginning was the comprehension, or word,

and that the word was to God, or with God, or for God,

it is impossible to go on and say that it was God. If it

was God, it could stand in no relation to God. And so it

is necessary in this place to translate ^v by became, grew

to be, and not by it was. The two verses translated

accordingly receive a definite meaning.

The conception about God is assumed as known, and

mention is made of the source from which this concep-

tion came. It says : According to the announcement of
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Jesus Christ the beginning of everything was the compre-

hension of life. And the comprehension of life, accord-

ing to Christ's teaching, took the place of the conception

of God, or blended with it.

If it were necessary to get a confirmation of such an

understanding of these two verses, the eighteenth verse,

which includes the whole discussion and directly ex-

presses the idea that no one has ever known God, but

that the son has manifested him in the \0709, and the

whole discussion, which tells us the same, and the follow-

ing verses, which tell us that by the X0709 everything is

born, and without it nothing is born, and the whole sub-

sequent teaching, which develops the same idea, every-

thing confirms the same. The meaning of these verses is

this : According to the announcement of good by Jesus

Christ the comprehension of life became the foundation

and beginning of everything. The comprehension of life

stood in the place of God,— the comprehension of life

became God.

It is this which according to the announcement of

Jesus Christ became the foundation and beginning of

everything in the place of God.

3. Hdvra di avTov John i. 3. All things 3. Everything was
i^,j,.^^ ^^) ,y,,o)^ ^,'^,! were made" by him;» born through the corn-

V'r^"' ''?-L\^! V and without^ him<* was prehensionfand without
iyivero ovoi iv, 6 yiyo- not any thing made the comprehension is

yev. thate was made-f not anything born of
that which is alive and
lives.

(a) The words Sc avrov mean by means of it, through

it, and cannot be rendered (in Eussian) by the ablative

case alone. Ai avrov does not mean / him, but by its

aid. I translate through the comprehension, substituting

the word which is meant by the pronoun.

(h) The word iyevero means was born, in its first straight

simple meaning. According to the dictionaries this

word has only five chief meanings : (1) to be born ; (2) to
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become; (3) to be, exist (the first three meanings are all

applicable in thisjsentence)
; (4) to be frequently, to happen

frequently ; (5) to be occupied with something (the last two
meanings are inapplicable). There are no other meanings.

The meaning facta sunt (according to the Vulgate),

gemacht (in Luther), cannot be apphed to this verb, but

in the Vulgate and in Luther these words are translated

by omnia per ipsum facta sunt, Dinge sind durch dasselbe

gemacht. In Church-Slavic it is translated by byst', but

from the explanations which are attached to this word,

namely, that everything was created by him, this word
byst' is taken in precisely the same sense as that in which

it is translated in the Vulgate and by Luther ; that is, as

made. I translate the word in its first and simplest

meaning, which includes the meanings of become and be,

and so it is not for me to justify the departure from the

customary translations, but for the previous translators to

justify their own departures from the original. There

can be no justification of the arbitrary translation of the

word iyevero by facta sunt and gemacht. The explana-

tion why the word is so incorrectly translated may be

found in the church interpretation of the whole passage.

According to the church interpretation the X0709 is the

second person of the Holy Trinity, and to it is ascribed

the creation of the world. In translating into Latin flo

was used, which does not correspond to yiyvofiai, but

only to one of its meanings, to become. In Luther's trans-

lation the verb gemacht is used, though it answers but

one of the meanings of flo in the active voice, and the

word has entirely departed from its meaning.

Here is the interpretation of the church (Archimandrite

Mikhail)

:

Interpretation of St. John i. 3. All things were made by him:
all things received their existence, all things were created by
him (Gen. i. ; Heb. i. 2 ; Col. i. 16).
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All things: St. Paul, in evolving the same idea about the

creation of all things by the Word, explains all things in the fol-

lowing manner : All things that are in heaven, and that are in

earth, visible and invisible, whether they be thrones, or domin-
ions, or principalities, or powers : all things were created by him
and for him (Col. i. 16). Consequently, in the sphere of all

things created, whether in heaven, or in earth, whether in the

spiritual, or in the material world, there is not a being, nor a

thing, which has not received its existence through him. Con-
sequently, the Word is the Creator of the world ; consequently,

it is God. The expression by him does not mean that that Word
is a dependent^ Creator of the world, and not the prime moving
cause of the creation of the world, or that God created the world
by means of the Word, as an artist creates by means of a tool

;

such a turn of speech is used in Scripture whenever it speaks of

the first cause, acting of its own force and independently (cf.

1 Cor. i. 9 ; xii. 8, 13; Chrys., and Theophilac). Here it is so

expressed in order to prevent one from imagining that the Son
was not born (Chrys.).

By such a turn of speech our attention is directed to that rela-

tion of the Word to the Father, by which God the Father, who
is invisible and abides in the inaccessible world, appears and
always acts in his Son, who, therefore, is the image of the in-

visible God (Heb. i. 3). The Son never acts as though he fell

away or separated from the Father, so that the creative activity

of the Son is at the same time the activity of the Father, and
the will of the Father is at the same time the will of the Son
(John V. 19, 20).

Without him was not anything made that was made. Repeti-

tion, explanation, and intensification of the preceding expres-

sion and of the creative activity of the Word. In the created

world everything is made by him, not excepting anything, but
only in the created world (that was made). That no one might
think that, if everything was made by him, so was also the Holy
Ghost, the evangelist found it necessary to add that was made,

that is, that was created, but the Holy Ghost is not a created

being (cf. Chrys. and Theophilac). "I shall not be frightened

by what it says that all things received their being through the

Son, as though in the words all things is also included the Holy
Ghost ; for it does not simply say all things, but all things that

were made. The Father is not by the Son, nor is all that by
the Son, which had no beginning of existence " (Greg, the Div.

iii. 113).
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(c) The simplest and most common meaning of the word
%ft)pt9 is outside of, and I leave it so.

(d) Instead of the pronoun, I for clearness' sake again

put the word for which it stands.

(e) To 6 I, in accordance with the demands of the Rus-
sian language, add of that. Any one who knows the

Greek and the Russian languages knows that the relative

pronoun is not translated Hterally into Russian, but

always demands the addition of the word that.

(/) 'y^'yovev is a perfect, and so it is incorrectly translated

by byst' ; the perfect in Greek denotes what was and is,

and so it has to be translated by was born and lives.

4. 'Et'ttury ^7] Jjv. John . 4. In<>himwas 4. In it there grew to

„„! J. y,.i, «„ ^'a ^^ ^., life; and the life was be life, the same as, the- life.

5. Kal rf)cDs iv 5. And the light" shin- 5. Just as the light

-„«-/^ ^^/..,, ..^} -^ ^^^ eth in darkness; and shines in the darkness,
ffKOTL(!. 0a£m, 1 ? (- ^^^ darkness comprfr- and the darkness does
TLa avTO ov KariXapev. hended-* it not. not swallow it.

(a) iv besides meaning in means also in one's power

:

iv (ToL , eV e/c7oVu), and so forth. It is used here in that

sense. In it is life means in it is the power over life,

in it is the possibility of life.

(b) From the construction of a sentence like rj ^(orj

rjv TO (<; and from the omission, in many texts, of the

article before ?, light is the predicate.

John xii. 36. While ye have light, believe in the light, that ye

may be the children of light.

(c)? light from all the contexts signifies the true

comprehension of life.

(d)/^, to grasp, take, meet, understand, take

in, accept, hold back, swallow. I translate it in the sense

of to swallow, put out, extinguish.

Before that it said that the comprehension of life grew

to be the beginning of everything. Now it says that only

the comprehension gives life, and that without the com-
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prehension there can be no life. Life consists only in its

comprehension. The fourth verse confirms that, and
says : Life is in the power of the comprehension. Only
the comprehension gives the possibility of life. The true

life is the one which is illuminated by the hght of the

comprehension. The light of men is the true life ; hght

gives light, and there is no darkness in it. Even thus

the comprehension gives life, in which there is no death.

Everything which became truly alive, is so only

through the comprehension. The true life, according to

the announcement of Jesus Christ, grew to be such only

in the comprehension. Or, to say it differently : The
light, the comprehension of men, became the true hfe for

men, even as the light is that which truly exists, while

the darkness is only the absence of light. And the dark-

ness cannot destroy the light.

6. ''Ey^vero AvOpwiroi

direffToKfi^voi ,
6vofJ,a airrifi 'loiavvri's.

7. ODros TjXdev els

fiaprvplav, iva /-
Tvp-TjO-g irepl rov $^
'iva irdin-es iriareiiffuffi

8i avTov.

8. OvK ffv iK€ivo$

0, d\\ iva jxaprvpi)-

ay1 Tou 6$.

John . 6. There was a 6. A man was sent
man sent from God, from God, whose name
whose name was John. was John.

7. The same came for 7. He came for the
a witness," to bear wit- showing, to show the
ness of the Light, that light of the comprehen-
all men through him sion, that all men might
might believe. believe in the light of

the comprehension.

8. He was not that 8. He himself was not
Light, but was sent to the light, but came
bear witness of that only to show the light of
Light.* comprehension.

(a) ixaprvpCa testimony, 'proof, showing.

(b) These verses sharply interrupt the train of thought

and even the very discussion about the meaning of the

light, by introducing details about John the Baptist.

These verses by their contents do not confirm, nor contra-

dict, the fundamental thought, and so do not enter into

the exposition, but form only an addition.

9. 'Hv Auis John i. 9. That was» 9. It became the true

/!\«/).„A„ A ^,,.rty^, ^A„ the true» Light, which light, such as lights up
d\vOy<>v, 6 }1^€1 TTdi/- liguteth every man that every man Avho comes

/Lvepcjirov ipxofievov cometh into the world. into the world.
€l% rbv.
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10. "Evr^ 6<({}^1>,

Kal 6 KbfffJuoi Sl aiiTov

iyivero, 1 6 k6<t/u)s av-

rhv ovK eyvd).

11. Els rd.tSia^\e€,

Kal ol l5i0L avrbv irap-

12. 'OffOi di eXa^ov

airbv, e5o)Kev avrois

i^ovcrLav rinva Qeov ye-

viadai, Tois iricrTevovaiv

els / aiirov-

13. Ot OVK | alfid-, oiidi iK eeKrifiaros

«rap/cus, oii5^ iK eeKrifia-

Tos dvdpbs, dXX' iK Qeov

iyevvfidricrav.

10. He was in the
world, and the world
was made by him, and
the world knew bim not.

11. He came unto his
own,<* and his own re-

ceived him not.'

12. But as many as re-
ceived/ him, to them
gave he poweri7 to be-
comeft the sons of God,
even to them that be-
lieve on his> name.

13. Which^ were born,*
not of blood, nor of the
will of the flesh, nor of
the will of man, but of
God.

10. It appeared in the
world, and the world
was born through it,

and the world did not
know it.

11. It appeared in sep-
arate people, and the
separate people did not
receive it within them.

12. But to all those
who understood it, it

gave the possibility of
becoming sons of God,
through faith in its

meaning;

13 They were gener-
ated not from blood, nor
from the lust of flesh,
nor from the lust or
man, but from God.

(a) Tjv signifies, as in former passages, not only was, but

also became.

(b) )16'; does not mean truthful, but real.

(c) Blo. must again be translated by through, and has the

same significance as before, i^evero means was born.

(d) cha means separate, special, and is obviously said

in contradistinction to the world at large. The light

was in the whole world and in separate men, and so to

the word iBlo4 separate, which expresses that which in

scientific language is expressed by the word individual, I

add the word people.

(e) TrapaXafji^dveiv means to receive within oneself.

(/) Xafi^dvetv to receive and more commonly to under-

stand.

(g) i^ov(Tia means the permission, liberty, right, possibil-

ity to do something. On the other hand, this word ex-

presses what is expressed by the preposition iv in iv

^() Tiv. In it was the power to give life, and therefore,

having been born in it, they received the possibihty.

(h) Though yevea-eat, means also to be born, it can be

translated here as to be or to become.

(i) ovofia avTov occurs for the second time, and both

times it is used after the word to believe. To believe in
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ovofia avTov. In Russian ovofia means name, in Hebrew
the person itself. To express both ideas, it is necessary

to say : in its essence, in its significance, in its meaning,
and that is the way I translate it.

(j) 01, which refers to rot?, has to be translated as since

they.

(Jc) yevvdo) means to germinate and then to bear.

It said before that the life of the world is like the

light in the darkness. The light shines in the darkness,

and the darkness does not detain it. Life lives in the

world, but the world does not retain the life. Now, con-

tinuing the discussion about the comprehension, it says

that it is that light which illuminates every living man,
that real light of life which is known to every man,
so that the comprehension is distributed throughout the

world, which lives by it, but the whole world does not

know it, does not know that in the comprehension alone

is the power, foundation, strength of life. The compre-

hension was in separate people, and the separate people

did not accept it within them, did not make it their

own ; they did not understand that life was only in it,

or, the comprehension was in its own production, in the

son, but the son did not recognize his Father.

Neither all humanity, nor the majority of men taken
separately understood that they lived only through the

comprehension, and their life was like a light that appears

in the darkness, flickers up, and goes out.

There was a life which appeared amidst death and
again was swallowed up by death. But to those who
understood the comprehension it gave the possibiHty

of becoming its sons through faith in their origin. The
twelfth verse, which appears so incoherent and mixed up
at its first reading, is so precise and clear when it is trans-

lated rigorously that it is impossible to add anything for

its elucidation, except to repeat it with the substitution
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of a verbal noun in place of the participle Trio-Tevovcriv, as

it expresses strictly the same idea. After it was said

that the life of men was like the light in the darkness

and that hfe appeared and was swallowed by death, we
get : But, although it was so, the comprehension gave

men a chance to become the sons of comprehension, and
thus to free themselves from death. In the twelfth

verse it says that the comprehension gave men the chance

to become the sons of God. In order that we may under-

stand what is meant by the expression to become the

sons of God, which is expounded clearly and in detail

in the discourse with Nicodemus (John iii. 3-21), it is

necessary to recall what was said at first.

The comprehension is God, consequently, to become
the son of God means to become the son of the compre-

hension.

What does son mean ? In the third verse it says that

everything which was born, was born of the comprehen-

sion. What is born is the son, consequently, all of us

are sons of the comprehension, so, then, what is meant by
to become the sons of the comprehension ? To this

question we find an answer in the fourth verse. It says

that life is in the power of the comprehension. Thus
there is a double sonhood of the comprehension : one, the

natural, — all are sons of the comprehension ; the other,

which depends on the will of men, on the recognition

of the dependence of one's life on the comprehension.

Even so carnal sonhood is always of two kinds. Every

man is, whether he wants to be or not, of necessity the

son of his father, and yet he may, or may not, acknowl-

edge his father. Consequently, to become the son of the

comprehension is the same as to acknowledge that life is

all in the power of the comprehension. The same is

expressed in verses 9-11. It says that men did not

acknowledge that life was all in the comprehension, and
in verse 12 it says that by believing in the significance
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of the comprehension they could become fully its sons,

because all men were bom not of the lust of man and
the blood of woman, but of the comprehension.

It is necessary to acknowledge that, in order by origin

and acknowledgment to be fully sons of the comprehen-
sion.

The meaning of the verses is as follows

:

The comprehension was in all men. It was in that

which it produced : all men are alive only because they

are born of the comprehension. But men have not rec-

ognized their Father, the comprehension, and did not

live by it, but assumed the source of their life to he
outside it (10, 11). But to every man, who under-

stood that source of life, the comprehension gave the

possibility through the faith in it to become a son of

God— the comprehension (12), because all men are born

and hve not through the blood of woman and through
the lust of man, but through God— the comprehension

(13). In Jesus Christ appeared the full comprehension.

14. Kal 6 \6yos crap^ John i. 14. And the 14. And the compre-

i^ivfTo Kal f(TKi,vbicTev
Word was made flesh, hension hecame flesh

. I , , ^^ , J ^°^^ dwelt" among us, and took its abode
(V r]fj.iv, (Kal edeaffafieea (and we beheld his among us, and we saw
T7)v dd^av avTov, db^av glory,' the glory as» of its teaching, as of him
/><r /,/>,m-v<:.,o,ic. .rr^^A ^« ^^^^ 1 begotteu» of'* who is of the same originws fiovoyevovs Trapd - ^^^ Father,) fuU,^ of with the Father, -the
Tpdi-) irhiip-qs x°-P^'^'°^ grace/ and truth.» perfect teaching of god-
Kal dXrjeelas. liness in fact.

(a) aKTjvoco to pitch a tent, make an abode, begin to live,

settle.

(b) So|a. from means Ansicht, conception, opinion,

teaching. Ao^a cannot here be translated by or

glory. The most correct would be proposition, that which
some one 'proposes, but as the word is not used in this

sense, I substitute for it teaching.

(c) fxovof^evrj4 besides meaning born alone, only begotten,

means also of one origin, eines Geschlechts, of one kind, one

essence, the same in essence with some one. MoVo? in this
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connection does not mean only, but owe, or, as in fiovo^po-

ro9 of the same sort of time, and many other words. In
the Gospel of St. John the word is used but four times,

in the present case and in the following

:

No man hath seen God at any time ; the one-born Son, which
is in the bosom of the Father, he hath declared him (i. 18).

For God so loved the world, that he gave his one-born Son,

that whosoever believeth in him shoiild not perish, but have
everlasting life (iii. 16).

He that believeth on him is not condemned : but he that be-

lieveth not is condemned already, because he hath not believed
in the name of the one-born Son of God (iii. 18).

{d) In many places in John prepositions are used for a

predicate. Thus /? is used in the first verse, and thus

irapd is used here : it means coming out of, just as irapa

means having come down from the Father.

(e) u)? has to be translated, not by as, but by in that.

Here the construction demands that it be translated by as,

but with the meaning in that.

if) %a/)t9 means : (1) charm, agreeableness, kindliness,

beauty
; (2) favour

; (3) gratitude
; (4) everything which

produces gratitude, beneficence
; (5) even sacrifice, offering,

godliness, culte. I translate it here by godliness, because in

the sixteenth verse it says that Christ gave us x^P''^
'^^'''^

XaptTd, tnat is one %a/3t9 for another. Now, %api? is the

law of Moses, that is the law of godliness, consequently

its x^P'''^ is godliness according to Christ's teaching.

(g) Instead of irXrjprj'i many texts read ^}, that is

the accusative case, and that refers to Bo^a, and not to

Xo'709, and signifies complete, full, accomplished. The gen-

itive case %a/JtT09 and^ may depend both on

TrXrjpri and on ho^a. In either case the meaning is one

and the same. "Whether the comprehension was com-

plete, as given to us by the teaching, or whether the

teaching of the comprehension was completely carried
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out, I prefer to refer it to So^a, and not to \0709, because

in the oldest variant, which I accept, 86^a stands later

and seems to be intentionally repeated.

(h) a\^0€ia means truth, verity, reality, actuality. In

order to render the first two meanings, the word truth is

proper, but in order properly to render the meaning of

reality and actuality, it would be necessary to periphrase

it and say in fact, and so I use that expression.

By accepting the canonical order of the words, namely,

And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, full

of grace and truth, and we beheld his glory, the glory as

of the only begotten of the Father, the translation will

be : And the comprehension settled among us, the com-

prehension of perfect godhness in truth (or, in fact), and
we understood its teaching, as the teaching of the one-

born, coming from the Father.

15. 'luivvvs - John i. 15. John bare 15. John shows about
_, „,'^ „) „<^^c. ..-> witness of him, and him, and cries, and says,TvpH wepl avTov Kal

^.^jg^j^ saying, This was This is he of whom I, Oi/tos he of whom I spake, He spoke. Who comes after

^v 61/ elirop, '0 6wl(T(t) tbat cometh after me is me was born before me,
,.„., i^-^k,,^,,^^ ^„^^^^tti,. preferred before me : for he was the first.

px)v yeyovev Sti. Trpwroj

PMV ^v.

The fifteenth verse about John the Baptist is striking

by its irrelevance, and by the violation of the sense, and
even from philological considerations. In the fourteenth

verse mention was made of perfect glory, or the teaching

of grace, or the serving of God ; in the sixteenth verse the

same word ^/;? in the form of the noun irXrjpwixa con-

nects the further exposition about grace, and suddenly in

the middle of it all there appears the verse about the wit-

ness of John the Baptist, which is in no way connected

with the preceding, nor with what follows. This verse

does not enter into the exposition, and may be printed

as an addition.
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16 Koi iK roO ttXt?- John i. 16. And» of his 16. For from its fulfll-

, , - , ^ , ' fulness* have all we re- ment did we all get god-
piofMTOs avTov irav- ceived," and grace upon^ liness in iilace of godli-
Tes iXd^ofiey, 1 x^P^^' grace. ness.

6.vtI x^^P^'''oi'

17 "Ort 6 vbuas Sik l'^- For the law was 17. Because the law
Mf 1 liLa ' A given by Moses, but was given by Moses.), ) x°-pi%^ er&CQ and truth came Godliness in fact took
Kal 7] 5ia l-q<rod by Jesus Christ. place through Jesus

XpiffTov i-yivero. Christ.

{a) oTi is given in all the oldest texts and means because.

(b) irXrjpwixa means fulness, superabundance, comple-

tion, fulfilment. I translate it by fulfilment, because this

whole passage in John, which speaks of the meaning of

the teaching of Jesus Christ in relation to Moses' law, is

apparently closely connected with and, as it were, eluci-

dates the seventeenth verse of the fifth chapter of Mat-

thew, where the verb irXrjpMaai is used in the sense of

fulfilment : rjXdov KaraXvaai, aWa irX'qpoiaai.

(c) Xa/jL^dvco means to accept, understand, that is, to take

into one, iv (\ Xa/M^dveiv. I use here get as having a

broader meaning and embracing the majority of meanings

of Xafx^dvio to comprehend.

(d) avrC has precisely the meaning of the Latin pro, and

of the Eussian in the place of, and so it has to be trans-

lated. The rendering of the preposition avrl by vuz in

Church-Slavic, uber in German {Gnade iiber Gnade),

in Eussian grace upon grace, sur and apres in French

{grace sur grace, or grace apres grace, as Eeuss translates

it), is not justified by anything. Only the English trans-

lation, which uses the preposition for (for grace), comes

near to using one of the meanings of in the place of.

In the translation of verses 16 and 17 I depart from

the usual translation. The departures made by me are

justified by the demands of language, by the clearness of

the meaning thus obtained, by the connectedness of the

whole discourse, and by the strict correspondence with

what precedes. As in the translation of the words \0709
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word, '^['yvofxai to be born, even thus now the translation

of the word bo^a glory, fiovo'yevri'; only begotten, avri above,

lipon, quasi, als, x^P'-'^ grace, and of the verb Xa/x^dveiv

in this place as receive, demands explanations not from

me, but from previous translators.

Only the desire to press the words into the service

of a biassed opinion could have led the translators

to such an obscure rendering of this passage, which is

so out of keeping with the character of the language.

Ao^a means opinion, dogma, teaching, belief, and only

in rare cases does it mean glory, and then only in the

sense which it has in popular Eussian (rumour, report).

The church translation gives in this place gloria, glory,

for 86^a. But the meaning of these words is not ap-

plicable to comprehension, and so the church has given to

the word glory the real meaning of teaching offaith, which
it has, and says, We beheld his glory as of the only be-

gotten Son, meaning by glory not exactly gloria, but

something else. Frequently the church uses the word
glory directly in the sense of belief, teaching, as for ex-

ample, in the expression ] 86^a right glory, or, right

belief. I use teaching instead of glory, as being a more
exact word, but do not mind leaving the word glory,

provided it has the meaning of belie/.

The meaning of fxavoyev^'i of the same origin is con-

firmed by the version of this passage by Origen, where it

says \)1) /xovoyevr}'? «9 , that is, truly one-

born, as from the Father. is only an expla-

nation of what fMovoyev^<; signifies : precisely such as from

the Father.

Xa/)i? is translated by the word gracia, grace, Gnade,

blagodaf. The first two, gracia and grace, mean charm,

but although the words are so translated, they are not

used in that sense, but in the sense which they have

acquired later. Just so the word Gnade, which signifies

mercy, is not taken in the sense of mercy, but in another
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sense given to it later. Similarly hlagodat' is not taken

in the sense of good gift, as the composition demands,

but in the sense which it received later. But if the word

X^'Pi''» is to be taken in the sense of church grace, the

seventeenth verse, where it says, grace in place of, or

for, grace, does violence to this meaning. Grace in place

of grace means that the former grace has given way to a

new grace, but that meaning was contrary to the church

interpretation, and so the translators had to change the

meaning of the preposition avTi, on which the whole mean-

ing is based, and quite arbitrarily rendered it by vuz, na,

sur, uber, for.

With this change the required meaning was obtained,

namely, that from Christ we received an addition of

grace. But with this arbitrary translation the expla-

nation of the whole passage and especially of the six-

teenth verse became harder still. It says. Of his fulness

have we received grace upon grace, and these words are

explained to mean that from Jesus Christ we received an

addition to the grace which we had from Moses. But
later it says that the law was given by Moses, while

grace and truth were given by Jesus Christ, that is, grace

and truth are opposed to the law of Moses.

The difficulty of the translation of this passage consists

in this, that in the fourteenth verse it says that the com-

prehension became flesh, and we saw its teaching, or glory,

as of one origin with the Father, filled (as the church

understands it) with %apt9 and truth. No matter how
%/19 be understood, it is clear so far that the X0709 was
full of %a/3t? and truth.

But in the sixteenth verse, which begins with on, it

says : Because from the fulness of Jesus Christ have we
received x'^P''^ i° ^^e place of, or for, %/, and nothing

is said about truth, whereas in the beginning it says that

he, Christ, was full of %apt9 and truth, and in the seven-

teenth verse it says again that x^-P'''^ ^^^ truth are from
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Jesus Christ. If the sixteenth verse did not exist, we
might be able to say that the \0709 was full of %a/3t9

and truth (though, instead of, he taught us, gave us,

;;^a/3t<? and truth, it says very awkwardly, He was full

of) ; but if he is full of %a/3t9 and truth, then it is clear,

as it says in the sixteenth verse, that the law was given

by Moses, and %a/3t<? and truth were given by Jesus

Christ; but the fifteenth verse, which stands in the

middle, and, as it were, explains the connection of

the fourteenth with the seventeenth, completely upsets

it. Even if we translate (which is impossible) avrC by

upon, and x^P''^ ^^'^'' X^P'''^^^ ^1 grace upon grace, and
under the first grace understand the law of Moses, then

it is hard to understand why it says in the seventeenth

verse that grace and truth were given through Jesus

Christ. It ought to have said that an addition to grace,

and not grace and truth, was given. In order to give

a meaning to this passage, %apt9 has to be translated by
godliness, and aX'^Oeia by in fact, in reality, which, in-

deed, we received from Jesus Christ, for from his perfec-

tion did we get a joyful, free, vital godliness, in the place

of the external godliness. The law was given by Moses,

but godliness, as performed in fact, was given us by Jesus

Christ.

The previous verses spoke of the manner of the appear-

ance of the comprehension in the world and in men. We
were told that men could, by recognizing the comprehen-

sion as the foundation of their lives, become sons of God,
— retain within them the comprehension. Now we hear

of how that took place in the world. It says that the

comprehension became flesh, appeared in the flesh, lived

with us. Those words, in connection with the seven-

teenth verse, in which it says that the new teaching was
given to us by Jesus Christ, cannot be understood other-

wise than by referring them to Jesus Christ.
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The teaching consists in that which, as said above,

gives the true life, in the recognition of oneself as the

son of God, as of one birth with him. These words, in

accordance with the meaning of everything which pre-

cedes, signify that the basis of Jesus Christ was the fact

that life originated from the comprehension and was of

one birth with it. Farther on it says that this teaching

is a full, complete teaching about godliness in fact. This

teaching is full and complete even because to the teach-

ing of godliness according to the law it adds the teaching

about godliness in fact. All the consequent teaching, as in

John, about the relations of the father to the son, and in

Matthew and the other evangehsts, about Christ's having

come not to change the law, but to fulfil it, and many other

things, clearly confirm the correctness of this meaning.

In the fourteenth verse it says that the teaching of

Jesus Christ, as of the one-born Son of the Father, is the

complete teaching of godliness in fact.

The meaning of the verses is as follows

:

In Jesus Christ the comprehension blended with life

and lived among us, and we understood his teaching,

which was, that life originated from the comprehension

and was of the same origin with it, as the son comes

from the father and is of one birth with him ; we have

received the complete teaching of godliness in fact, be-

cause through the fulfilment by Jesus Christ we all

comprehended the new teaching in place of the former,

for the law was given by Moses, whereas godliness in

fact originated through Jesus Christ.

WHEKEIN THE COMPKEHENSION OF JESUS CHEIST CONSISTED

18. ovdels - John i. 18. No man 18. No one has ever
„-.,, -, '-^-^. A ..«„« hath seen» God at any comprehended or wiU

(wvo- time; the only begotten ever comprehend God;
7€;'7js vibi, &V els rhv Son, which is* in-; the the one-born son, being

ToO Trarpus, ^- bosom<« of the Father, in the heart of the
../«o ^t-,.^,^^„-„ he hath declared.* Father, he has pointed
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(a) opdco to see, comprehend directly. Here the perfect

is used, and so it means has not comprehended and will

not comprehend.

(b) wv is most correctly translated by an adverbial

participle, which shows that, being in the heart of the

Father, he only points out the path.

(c) 1 denotes motion into something ; ek and not ev is

used here, because wv et9 denotes not so much being in

the Father, as striving to be in the heart, the pith of the

Father.

(d)? breast, bosom. To be in the breast, bosom,

heart denotes that one is included in the other, is em-

braced by it, exists in it. To be in the heart renders that

meaning.

(e) i^rjyeofiai has the meaning of to tell, guide, point out

the path.

The words, No man hath seen God at any time, in

addition to the general significance, have also this special

meaning that they deny the Jewish conception of God,

who was seen on Sinai and in the burning bush. If there

could be the slightest doubt left about the direct and

exact meaning of the words of the first verse about the

comprehension having become God, this eighteenth verse,

which does not permit any other interpretation, says that

we cannot speak of God, whom we do not comprehend

;

that there is, and can be, no other God than the one who
is revealed by the son of God in the comprehension of

life, if the hfe is included in the comprehension : No one

has ever seen or comprehended God, but the one-born son,

being in the heart of the Father, has pointed out the

path.

The son means life, the living man, as it says in the

third verse. Everything which is born is born by the

comprehension, and in the fourth verse. In him is life,

and in the twelfth and thirteenth verses, The sons of God
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are those who have recognized that they are born through

the comprehension.

The one-born son means such as the Father. Being in

the heart of the Father means that life, the hving man,
being in the heart, that is, without coming out of the

comprehension, blending with it, only points out the

path to it, but does not declare it.

The meaning of the verse is as follows

:

No one has ever seen or ever sees God, but the life in

the comprehension has pointed out the path to him.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF GOOD OF JESUS CHRIST,
THE SON OF GOD

INTKODUCTION

This announcement is written in order that men might
believe that Jesus Christ is a son of God and that, by the

very faith in the same which he was, they might receive

life. No one has ever comprehended or ever will com-

prehend God. All we know about God, we know because

we have the comprehension, and so the true beginning of

everything is the comprehension. (What we call God is

the comprehension. The comprehension is the beginning

of everything,— it is the true God.)

Nothing can exist without the comprehension. Every-

thing has originated through the comprehension. In

the comprehension is the force of life. Even as the

whole diversity of things exists for us only because

there is Hght, so there exists for us the whole compre-

hension of life, life itself, only because there is the

comprehension. The comprehension is the beginning

of everything.

In the world, hfe does not embrace everything. In the

world, hfe appears as the light amidst the darknBss. The
hght shines so long as it shines, and the darkness does

not retain the hght and remains the darkness. Even
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thus in the world, hfe appears through death, and death

does not retain life and remains death.

The source of life, the comprehension, was in the

whole world and in each living man. But the living

men, hving only because the comprehension was in

them, did not understand that they originated from the

comprehension.

They did not understand that the comprehension gave

them the possibility of blending with it, since they were

not hving from the flesh, but from the comprehension.

By understanding this and believing in their sonhood to

the comprehension, men could have the true hfe. But
men did not understand that, and the life in the world

was like the light in the darkness.

God, the beginning of all beginnings, no one has ever

comprehended, or ever will comprehend, but the life in

the comprehension has pointed out the path to him.

And so Jesus Christ, living among us, has declared the

comprehension in the flesh, in as much as hfe originated

from the comprehension and is of one birth with it, just

as the son originates from the father and is of one birth

with him.

And looking at his Hfe, we comprehended the complete

teaching of the godliness in fact, because, on account of

his perfection, we comprehended the new godliness in the

place of the old. The law was given by Moses, but the

godliness in fact originated through Jesus Christ.

No one has ever seen, or ever can see, God, but the

son of God in man has pointed out the path to him.



CHAPTER I.

THE INCARNATION OF THE COMPREHENSION. THE BIRTH

AND CHILDHOOD OF JESUS CHRIST

Luke i, 5-25. In these verses are told the miraculous

occurrences in relation to the birth of John the Baptist.

These occurrences not only have nothing in common
with the teaching of Jesus Christ and the announcement

of good, but do not even touch on Jesus Christ himself,

and so, no matter how these occurrences may be under-

stood, they can change nothing in the meaning of the

teaching of Jesus Christ.

Luke i. 26-79. These verses tell of the miraculous

occurrences which preceded the birth of Jesus Christ,

and are connected with just such miraculous occurrences,

which are foreign to the teaching, at the birth of Jesus

Christ.

Matt. i. 1-17 and Luke iii. 23-38. In these verses

two genealogies of Jesus Christ are set forth. Even if

the genealogies agreed with each other, they do not

touch on the teaching and, no matter how they may be

understood, can add nothing to, or take away from, or

change in, the teaching, and so all these verses must be

referred to an addition.

BIRTH

18. ToO 5^ 'Ivffov Matt. i. 18. Now the 18. The birth of Jesua
Y«,^^«r; J, ^ ^ \, birth of Jesus Christ Christ was like this :

] yevvqcris ^as on this wise: When when his mother was
oCtws ^v. /ivricTTeveel- as his mother Mary was betrothed to Joseph
ffijiyipTTis iJi,7]TpbsavTov espoused to Joseph, be- before they came to-

60
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Maplas '1<), plv

•9 ffwiKOetv airobi, eiipi-

) iv yacTTpl fxovcra 4
Hvevp-aros 'Aylov.

lU. '1(7] 5i 6 avrip

avTTJs, dlKaios uv, 1
fiT] avTrjv napaSei-

yfiariffai, i^ovK-qeri \d-

epa 70(1 avT-fjv.

20. 5^ airrod

ivevixi)eivTOi, idoi), dyye-

Xos Kvplov 6vap

i(pdvT), \^1>, Iw-

], vids Aa^id, fii] -
/Stj^js irapaXa^eiv Ma-
piap. rr^v yvvaiKO, aov
yap iv ainri yevvr)eiv iK

nvevjjMTdi iffTiv 'Aylov.

21. T^lerat 5^ vlbv,

Kal KaX^aeis 6vop.a

avTov 'IH20TN- 1
yap <(1 rbv \abv avrov

avruv.

24. Aieytpdels di 6

1(] ToO ijvvov

iwolriaev tbs irpoaiTa^ev

aiirip 6 iyyeXos Kvplov.

Kal7/ ttjv yvvai-

aiiToO,

25. Kal oiiK iylvutTKev

aurrji», ?a)j oC rbv

vibv avTTJs rbv-
Kov Kal iKUXeffe 6w-
/Mttt^oO'IHSOTN.

fore they came together,
she was found witn child
of the1 Gboat.»

19. Then Joseph her
husband being a just
man, and not willing to
make her a public exam-
Ele, was minded to put
er away privily.

20. But while he
thought on these things,
behold, the angel of tne
Lord appeared unto him
in a dream, saying,
Joseph, thou son of
David, fear not to take
unto thee Mary thy
wife : for that which is
conceived in her is of
the Holy Ghost.

21. And she shall bring
forth a son, and thou
Shalt call his name
JESUS: for he shall
save his people from
their sins.

24. Then Joseph being
raised from sleep did as
the an^el of the Lord
bad bidden him, and
took unto him his wife

:

25. And knew her not
till she had brought
forth her first-born eon

:

and he called his name
JESUS.

?ether, she was found to
pregnant.

19. Joseph, her hus-
band, was just: he did
not wish to arraign her,
and intended to send her
away without public
announcement.

20. But while he was
thinking of this, he
dreamed that a messen-
ger from God had ap-
peared to him and was
saying. Fear not to re-
ceive Mary, thy wife,
for what will be born of
her will be born of the
Holy Ghost.

21. And she will brine
forth a son and will caU
him Jesus, which means
the Saviour, for he will
save people from their
sins.

24. When Joseph
awoke, he did as the
angel of God had com-
manded him to do, and
received her as his \vife.

25. And bad nothing
to do with her till she
had brought forth her
first son, and he called
him Jesus.

(a) The words of the Holy Ghost in this place desig-

nate birth from above, the same birth which in the dis-

course with Nicodemus is ascribed to all men.
Verses 22 and 23 affirm that the birth of Jesus

fulfilled a prophecy. This prophecy is in the highest

degree far-fetched and not only fails to confirm, but

even subverts, the author's thesis.

The meaning of the verses is as follows

:

There was a virgin Mary. This virgin became preg-

nant by some unknown person. Her husband, who was
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betrothed to her, took pity on her and, concealing her

shame, received her. From her and an unknown father

a boy was born. The boy was named Jesus. (And

this Jesus was the comprehension in the flesh. He it

is who declared to the world God, whom no one has ever

known.) This Jesus was the son of God who gave to the

world the teaching of which John speaks and which is

expounded in the gospels.

Luke i. 1-21 ; Matt. i. 1-12 ; Luke ii. 22-38 ; Matt, ii

13-23; Luke ii. 39. In these verses is described the

birth of Jesus Christ and his wandering with his mother,

which is accompanied by miraculous occurrences and

prophecies. These verses contain nothing which refers

to the teaching of Jesus or even any occurrences which

might have had some influence upon him. The only

explanation of these chapters is that they are legends

which were formed, even as they are formed now, about

the childhood of a person who after his death has become

of great importance. The motive of these chapters is to

enhance as much as possible the importance of the person

by means of miracles and prophecies. The invariable tone

of these descriptions, especially in Luke, reminding one of

many apocryphal accounts, is striking by its irrelevance

as compared with other places of the same books. It is

impossible to imagine a man who should have completely

understood the teaching, as expressed in the introduction

of John, and yet should have accepted the legends of his

birth. One excludes the other. To him who has com-

prehended the meaning of the son of God as the son of

the comprehension, as it is explained in the introduction,

the stories about the occurrences which preceded the birth

of John and of Jesus and the story of the birth itself

and of the consequent occurrences cannot be intelligible,

and certainly not important ; while he who ascribes a

meaning to the miraculous birth of Jesus from the virgin

and the Holy Ghost as her husband, and believes in the
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possibility of it, has evidently not yet come to understand

the significance of the son of the comprehension.

The meaning of the whole passage is to justify the

disgraceful birth of Jesus Christ. It was said that Jesus

Christ was the comprehension,— he alone declared God.

And this Jesus Christ was born in what was considered

to be the most disgraceful of circumstances, from a virgin.

All these chapters are a justification, from the human point

of view, of that disgraceful birth. The disgraceful birth

and the ignorance of Jesus as to his father in the flesh

are the only feature of these chapters, which is to have a

meaning for the consequent teaching of Jesus Christ.

40. T6 Se iraiSlov 7j6-

^ave, Kal iKparaiovro

nveVfJUlTL, ir\T]pOVfJi€VOV

(1^- Kal X'^P^^ GeoO

^v iir avrb.

41. Kai iwopevovTO ol

yoveis airrov eros

ei's 'lepovaaX'fifi ttj

Tov Trdffxa.

42. Kal hyivero

irwv dva^dvTiov
aiiTwv et's 'lepocr6\vpa

t6 edos Trjs iopTT^s,

43. Kai TeXeiuffdv-

TCLS rip.(pas, iv(^€1 airrovs, inr4-

fieivfv 'ItjctoCs 6 iv

'lepova'aX'^p,- 1 ovk

f-/VU} '10}(71 Kal 7)

.'^ airrov.

44. 'Nontcravre^ Sk ai-

rbv iv rfi (rvvoBlg. thai,

TfKeov ijfx^pa^ 656c, Kal

dve^'/lTovv aitrbf iv ?
avyyeviffi 1 iv tois

yvoxTToh-

45. Ka2 p.i] evpbvT€%

ainbv, vTriffTpeipav els

'Ifpovffa\7]ix, I^TjTOVvTes

aiirbv.

CHILDHOOD

Luke a. 40. And the
child grew, and waxed
strong in spirit, filled

with wisdom; and the
grace of God was upon
him.

41. Now his parents
went to Jerusalem every
year at the feast of the
passover.

42. And when he was
twelve years old, they
went up to Jerusalem
after the custom of the
feast.

43. And when they had
fulfilled the days as they
returned, the child Jesus
tarried behind in Jeru-
.«alem; and Joseph and
his mother knew not
of it.

44. But they, suppos-
ing him to have been in
the company, went a
day's journey; and they
sought him among their
kinsfolk and acquaint-
ance.

40. The boy grew and
became manly iu spirit,
and his reason im-
proved. And the love
of God was upon him.

41. His parents went
to Jerusalem every year
for the feast of the pass-
over.

42. And when he was
twelve years old, his
parents went to attend
the feast in Jerusalem,
as was their custom.

43. When the feast was
over and they started
home, the boy Jesus
tarried behind in Jeru-
salem; and Joseph and
his mother did not no-
tice it.

44. They thought that
he was with his com-
panions, and they Avent
a day's journey, and they
sought him among their
kinsfolk and acquaint-
ances.

45. And when thev 45. And they did not
found him not, they find him and returned
turned back again to to Jerusalem to find
Jerusalem, seeking him. him.
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46. Kal iyivero fied'

i]fjiipas Tpeis, evpov avrbv

iv Tip 1(^), Kade^bixevov

iv ixifftp Twv diBacrKdXwv,

Kal OLKOVOVTO. aiiruv, Kal

iirepwTwvTa aiiroiis.

47. 'E^LffravTO Si

Trdvres ol diKO^iovTei av-

ToO ^72 T% avviffei 11(( |).
48. Kal Iddvrei avrbv

i^eirXdyrjffav 1 Trpbs

avrbv 7) fxT^T-qp avTov, TiKVOv, rl iwolrjaai

iifuv ovTWi ;
idov,

irarrip <Tov( dbvvw-

ft£VOl i^r]TOVfl^V ff€.

49. Kal eiire irpbs av-

Toiii, T£ 6Vt i^rjreiT^ p.e
;

xtbeiTc Htl iv toTs

Tov irarpbs fMv del elval

50. Kal airrol oi> ffwrj-

Kav rb] 8 iXdXrjffev

aiiToh.

61. Kal Kari^-q fier

airwv, Kal JjXdev els Na-
^apir- Kal 9jv inroracrab-

fievos aiiToTs. 1 } -'])
avTOv dier'/ipei irdvTa ,
p-fljMXTa iv ttj-
biq, avTTJs.

52. Kal 'Irjaovs irpoi-

1(} Kal ifKiKLq.,

Kal x^P^'''^ '"'^-P^ ^^V
Kal dveptbirois.

46. And it came to
pass, that after three
days they found him in
the temple sitting in
the midst of the doc-
tors, both hearing them,
and asking them ques-
tions.

47. And all that heard
him were astonished at
his understanding and
answers.

48. And when they saw
him, they were amazed

:

and his mother said unto
him, Son, why hast thou
thus dealt with us ? be-
hold, thy father and I

have sought thee sor-
rowing.

49. And he said unto
them, How is it that ye
sought me ? wist ye not
that I must be about my
Father's business ?

50. And they under-
stood not the saying
which he spake unto
them.

61. And he went down
with them, and came to
Nazareth, and was sub-
ject unto them: but his
mother kept all these
sayings in her heart.

62. And Jesus in-
creased in wisdom and
stature, and in favour
with God and man.

46. And they found
him after awhile in the
temple: he was sitting
amidst the teachers,
asking them questions,
and listening to them.

47. And all that heard
him were astonished at
his understanding and
at his speeches.

48. His parents saw
him and were surprised,
and his mother said to
him. Son, what hast
thou done to us ? Thy
father and I have been
worrying and looking
for thee.

49. And he said to
them. Why are you
looking for me ? Do
you not know that I

must be in my Father's
house ?

50. But they did not
understand what he was
eaying to them.

61. And he went up to
them, and went with
them to Nazareth, and
obeyed them. And hie
mother took all hie
words to heart.

62. And Jesus in-
creased in stature and
understanding, and was
in favour with God and
man.

All these verses are translated without a change of

meaning, and so do not demand any explanations.

23 Kal avrbi f)v 6 l/Mfceiii. 23. And Jesus 23. And Jesus was
,T - . ) i " ^ himself began to be about thirty years of
lr)<rov% bicel iTuv^rpid- ^bout thirty years of age, and men thought
Kovra apxtifJ^vos, wv, wj age, being (as was sup- that he was Josepli'a

ivoixltrero, vlbs'Iucr^. posed) the son of Jo- eon.
^ seph.a

(a) The twenty-third verse of the third chapter is placed

here for the sake of the consecutiveness of the exposition.
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The verses about John the Baptist will be found in their

proper place.

The meaning of the verses is as following

:

About the childhood of Jesus Christ we are told in

general only this, that without a father he grew, became
manly, and increased in understanding beyond his years,

so that it was evident that God loved him. From his

whole childhood only one particular incident is men-
tioned, and that is how he was lost when Mary and
Joseph were at the feast in Jerusalem, and how he was
found in the temple with the teachers. He listened and
asked questions, and all marvelled at his understanding.

His mother began to rebuke him for having gone away
from them and because they had been looking for him.

But he said to her : Why did you look for me ? Do you
not know that you ought to look for each man in the

house of his father ? I have no man-father, consequently

my Father is God. The temple is God's house. If you
had been looking for me in the house of my Father, in

the temple, you would have found me. This story,

besides indicating an unusual intellect in the child Jesus,

very clearly brings out the one train of thought, by which
the clever, neglected child, seeing about him children who
aU of them had carnal fathers, and no father in the flesh

of his own, recognized as his Father the beginning of all,

God. The conception that God was the Father of all men
was expressed in the Jewish books

:

Mai. a. 10. Have we not all one father ? Hath not one God
created us ?

JOHN THE BAPTIST

4. ''E.ylvero 'l(j}6.vvt]% Mark i. 4. John did 4. John the Baptist- iv 1 ioimu}
baptize» in the wilder- appeared in the prairiepaTTTtfwv tv (pvlJ'V, ness, and preach the and preached bathing as

Kal Kr]pv(T(TO}v pdirTi(T/xa baptism of repentance* a sign of the change of
fieravolai ([s for" the remission of life, as a sign of the

iuaoTiuv. 8in8.<* liberation from error.

\
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(a)^^ means to bathe, wash down. I prefer the

popular expression to bathe to the word baptize, because

baptize has the ecclesiastic significance of a sacrament and
does not express the action itself, which is expressed in

the verb ^^.
(b) ek I translate by in sign of, as it is frequently trans-

lated, since the meaning m is not applicable here.

(c) jxerdvoia is word for word afterthought, chaiige of
mind. Repentance would correctly render the meaning
of the word, if repentance had not received a pecuhar
ecclesiastic significance. I prefer the word renovation,

which in the popular language has the meaning of re-

pentance, but not so much in the sense of penitence, as in

the sense of an inward change.

(d) d/xapria means sin, not in the sense of a religious

sin, but in the sense of mistake, oversight, and so I trans-

late it by 7'.

4. Airrb^ 6 'Iwdv- Mark Hi. 4. And the 4. John's raiment was
vni el-ve UvPiiiun ',?, ^^™^ John had his rai- of camel's hair, and he
v-nseixe T6 ivdvfia avTov

^^^^^ ^^ camel's hair, was girded with a leath-
rpixoiv 7)\,1 and a leathern girdle ern girdle. He fed on

^(Ijpt)v eepfiariv-qv 1 about his loins; and his locusts and herbs.

'
, , « » , ',5 wild honey .4] avTOv Tjv aKploes

Kal fi^Xi dypiov.

1. 'Apxv Tov evayye- Mark i. 1. The begin- 1. The beginning of

Xloy'IvaoOXoiffTov viov ^^^S of the gospel of the announcement of
„ ^^r ^P^<^^°^' ^^°^

Jesus Christ, the Son of good of Jesus Christ the
TOV eeov God; son of God was :»

2. *fls y^ypaTTTai iv 2. As it is written in 2. As it is written in

ToTs 7<515 ^'Ioi^ tbe prophets, Behold, I the prophets, I send my
> ' • /\

'
1

' send my messenger be- messenger to prepare^\\ t6v - fore thy face, which my way.
7€X6j' juou irpocnhirov shall pfejiare thy way
o-OK, 5s KaraaKevdaei Tr,v

before thee (Mai. iii. 1).

Obbv ffOV (TOV.
'

3. ') ^ouvTos iv 3. The voice of one 3. A voice calls to you.

TV ip-^LLo}, ^Eol^J.d(ae crying in the wilderness. In the wilderness pre-
', rj'T ir I <n I

Prepare ye the of pare ye the way of the
TTjvodov Kvplov evOelas the Lord, make his paths Lord, make his paths
jroieire Tas Tpij3ovs aii- straight^ (Is. xl. 3). easy.

TOU.'

5. ^ TrXrj- Luke Hi. 5. Every val- 5. So that every hollow- 1 irau Spos ley shall be fllled, and shall be made even, and
^ a X a I every mountain and hill every hill and mound

Kai povv6s 11(€- gjiall be brought low; shall be brought low; so
TOf Kal effTai and the crooked shall be that all the crooked
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eli evOetav 1 al - "lade straight, and the places shall be made
-x' . , rough ways shall be straight, and the

Xuai €is o5ovs Xelas. made smooth; mounds shall be made
a smooth road.

6. Kal1 6. And all flesh shall 6. And the whole world
i X J. " see the salvation of God shall see the salvation

<rhp^ ffUTi^piOf Tov ^g ^j 3_5)_ o,
GeoO.

'

(a) Scholars think that by wild honey is to be under-

stood resin. In order to be inteUigible and express the

same strictness of the fast, I use the word herbs.

(b) To connect the words, The beginning of the an-

nouncement, and, as it is written, it is necessary to add

the word was, that is, that the beginning of the announce-

ment was, that according to the words of certain prophecies

there appeared John the Baptist.

(c) The change of punctuation, and therefore the change

of the meaning of the passage, I take from Reuss's Zes

Frophetes, Vol. II. (1878).

This is the way it is translated there from the Hebrew

:

Une voix crie :

Par le desert frayez le chemin de I'Eternel

!

Aplanassez, a travers la lande, une route pour notre Dieu

!

Que toute profondeur soit exhaussee,

Que toute montagne, toute colline s'abaisse,

Que ce qui est inegal se change en plaine,

Et les cretes escarpees en vallons,

Pour que la gloire de TEternel apparaisse

Et que tous les mortels ensemble I'apergoivent I

C'est la bouche de I'Eternel qui dit.

Matt. iii. 1 ; Luke iii. 1. In these verses are set forth

historical occurrences, which have no reference either to

Christ, or to the contents of the teaching.

2. Kal X^yuv- Matt. Hi. 2. And say- 2. John said, Come to
v.. .«'•<} ing. Repent ye: for tlie your senses, for the

vofire- ifyyiKe yap 1} P<^- kingdom of heaven» is kingdom of heaven is
ffiXe/a Twv ovpavQv. at hand.» here.

(a) ^77i/c€ is a perfect and signifies what has taken

place and is now taking place. The verb means to
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approach. In the perfect it signifies that the kingdom of

heaven has approached in such a way that it cannot

approach any nearer. Indeed, according to all the proph-

ecies, the kingdom was in the future and still coming.

Now it was already here. And so 7]yyi.K€ must be trans-

lated in this place by has come now, is here.

(b) The kingdom of heaven. These words have received

their church significance. They designate the kingdom
which is formed of all the believers. Its king is Jesus

Christ. Obviously John the Baptist could not have been

speaking of that kingdom of heaven before Christ. In

the mouth of John the Baptist and of Jesus Christ these

words must receive a meaning which was intelligible to

all the hearers of that time. The kingdom of heaven,

for all the Jews who heard that, was the coming of God
into the world and his enthronement over men, that with

which are filled all the prophecies of Zechariah, Hosea,

Malachi, Joel, Jeremiah. The peculiarity of the meaning
of John the Baptist's words in distinction from the other

prophets is this, that while the other prophets spoke

indefinitely of the future enthronement of God, John the

Baptist says that this kingdom has arrived and the en-

thronement is completed. Nearly all the prophets with

this enthronement of God predicted external, miraculous,

and terrible events ; Jeremiah is the only one who pre-

dicted the enthronement of God among men not by exter-

nal phenomena, but by an inward union of God with men,

and so the assertion of John the Baptist that the kingdom
of heaven has come, although no terrible event has taken

place, is to be understood in this way, that what has

arrived is the inward kingdom of God, which Jeremiah

had predicted.

THE COJ^COUKSE OF PEOPLE TO BE BAPTIZED BY JOHN

6. i^ewopewro Matt. Hi. 5. Then went 5. And to John came
—«A, „.'-A.. 4,„«-,A\.,„« out to him Jerusalem, the people from Jeru-
irpbi avTbv UpoabXvixa ^^^ ^„ juj^a, and all salem and from the vil-
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Kal irdaa i) 'Iov8aia 1
vdffa ) irepLx^poi rov

lopddvov
G. Kal i^aiTTl^ovTO

iv T(p lopSdvy VTT* av-

Tov, ^^o/jaXoyov/jLevoi rds
dfiapriai avTwv.

7. EXe7ev »» tois

iKwopevopievois ^
^aTTTicrerjvai inr avrov,

Tevi/rifxaTa ix^^^'^^^', ''"'j

iiTT^Sfi^ev Vfuv

dirb T'^s /AeX\oil<r77S

dp-yri'i i

8. 11.)< oZv

KapTToiis d^lovs rrjs fiera-

volav

1). HSt; 5^ Kal 7} d^lvT}

trpbs T7]v pL^av tQv 5ev-

dpuiv Keirar vdv oHv
bivdpov p.7) TTOiovv

iKKdirrerai 1 els

/SdWerat.

10. Kai ^TTT/pwTwi'ot)-

rbv ol 6x^01, Xiyovres^

at otif Tr0l-J^(70/J.€V
;

11.' di

X^7et aiiToTs, '0 exwv
dvo

x'''"'*''''*^

firj exovrr Kal 6

exw»» o/xolws

TTOieiru-

12. ^HXeov 5(* Kal
reXwvai ^an-Ti<rerjvai,

Kal eltrov irph avrbv,

AidduKaXe, tI ttoi-^jo-

fiev;

13. '0 8^ (lire irpbs

aiiroiis, Mridev wX^ov
irapi diaTerayn^vov
Vfxiv TTpdffffere.

14. Eir7]pu)T<i)v Si

avrbv Kal <TTparev6fj.€voi,

X^ovres, Kal ).€$ rl

irof^a-OfjLev ; 1 eJire

irpbs avTois, Mi)5ha dia-

fffla-rjre, piri8i <voav-
T-fiariTf Koi

ToTs 6\f/uvLot% v/iCov.

the region round about
Jordan,

6. And were baptized
of him in Jordan, con-
fessing tbeir sins.

lages along the Jordan,
and from the whole
country of Judea.

6. And he bathed in
the Jordan all those who
confessed their errors.

Lukevii. 7. Then said
he to the multitudea
that came forth to be
baptized of him, gen-
eration of vipers,' who
hath warned you to flee
from the wrath« to
come?

8. Bring forth there-
fore fruits worthy* of
repentance.

9. And now also the
axe is laid unto the root
of the trees : every tree
therefore which bring-
eth not forth good fruit
is hewn down, and cast
into the fire.

10. And the people
asked him, saying. What
shall we do then ?

11. He answereth and
saith unto them. He
that hath two coats, let
him impart to him that
hath none ; and he that
hath meat, let him do
likewise.

12. Then came also
publicans» to be bap-
tized, and said unto him,
Master, vhat shall we
do?

7. And he said to the
people, tribe of
snakes ! Who taught
you to flee from the
approaching will of
God?

8. Bring fruits which
are in conformity with
the change.

9. The axe is already
laid upon the root of
the tree, and if a tree
does not bring forth
good fruit, it is cut
down and burnt up.

10. And the people
asked him. What shall
we do?

11. He answered them.
He that has two coats,
let him give one to him
who has none; and he
that has bread, let him
do likewise.

12. The farmers of
taxes came to his bath-
ing, and said to him.
Teacher, what shall we
do?

13. And he said unto
them, Exact no more
than that which is
appointed you.

14. And the soldiers
likewise demanded of
him, saying, And what
shall we do? And he
said unto them. Do vio-
lence to no man, neither
accuse any falsely; and
be content with your
wages.

13. John said to them,
£}xact no more than is
your right.

14. And the soldiers
asked. What shall we
do? And he said,
Trouble no man, and
accuse none falsely. Be
content with your con-
dition.
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(a) In Matt, iii, 7 it says that the following words
of John are addressed only to the Pharisees and the

Sadducees, while in Luke it says that they are addressed

to all. As there is nothing in the words which refers

especially to the Pharisees and the Sadducees, Luke's

version is preferable.

(b) There is a superstition that snakes have a presenti-

ment of a fire and creep away from where one is to

happen.

(c) 0/777 natural disposition, expression of will. I

translate it by will of God.

(d) a^L04 with the genitive, worthy of something, as

much as, cannot be translated into Russian precisely, and
is best rendered by in conformity with.

The words which serve as a continuation of the eighth

verse, and which are that the Jews regard Abraham as

their father, refer only to the Jews and contain no in-

struction and, besides, interrupt the speech about the

fruits and the tree, and so are omitted here.

(e) reX.wvrj'i tax-gatherer. The taxes were farmed out,

and so the tax-gatherers were farmers of taxes.

Verse 15 says, according to Luke, that the subsequent

words about the one who is mightier who is coming
into the world are spoken by John in reply to the suppo-

sition that he is Christ. But these words directly con-

tinue the speech about preparing the way for him who is

coming, and do by no means answer a supposed question

as to whether he is Christ or not. He does not say that

he is Christ or not Christ, or that he who comes after

him is Christ or not Christ, and so this verse is omitted.

18. fiev o5v Luke iii. 18. And 18. And, calling up
„„> ji^^^» —„«<..,„\,. many other things the people, he announced
Kal ^^ ^ ^^^ exhortation many other things about
evrjyyeMl^eTO rdv Xa6v. preached he unto the the true good,

people.
11. ''Eyw ixev1^ Matt. iii. 11. I indeed 11. And he called out„ „ ,^^, ^/.. „^^^ baptize» you with water to the people, and said,

Vfj-ai iy bdari £s ,- unto repentance : but he I bathe you in water in
voiav 06 61( ftov that cometh after me is sign of the renovation.
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fjLov iffrlv, oD oiiK fi/xl 1-
vbs rd inrodyifjuxTa/-
ffai,' aiirbs v/xds ^airrlaei

iv JIvevfMTi 'Ayiip 1
irvpi.

8. 'E7U» ixiv

vfids iv iiban-

//-! v/xas iv Ylvev-

fxari 'AyL<p.

12. 00 t6 tttvov iv

TTi x^^P^ avTOv, kclI 5ta-(. Tr}v dXwva av-

Tov, Kal avvd^ei t6v

ciTov avrov eli rrjv-
drjK-rjv, di S-xvpov -
raKWuaei wvpl da^iffrip.

13. wapaylverai

o'Itjctovs dirb tt)s Ta\i-

Xa/as iirl rbv 'lopSdvrjv

irpbs rbv '\<j}dvV7]V, TOX)

^airTicreijvai. vir avrov.

16. Kal ^atrTiffdels 6

'IijeroOs dvi^T] evdiis dirb

ToO l/Saros.

mightier thaa I, whose but he is coming who is

shoes 1 am not worthy mightier than I and of
to bear : he shall baptize whom I am not worthy,
you with the Holy Gnost,
and with fire.

Mark i. 8. I indeed
have baptized you with
water : but he shall bap-
tize you with the Holy
Ghost.'

Matt. Hi. 12. Whose
fan is in his hand, and
he will thoroughly purge
his floor, and gather his
wheat into the garner;
but he will burn up the
chaflE with unquencha-
ble tire.

13. Then Cometh Jesus
from Galilee to Jordan
unto John, to be bap-
tized of him.

8. I wash you in water,
but he will purify you
by the spirit (and tire).

12. The fan is in his
band, and he will clean
his floor. He will gather
the wheat, and will burn
the chaff.

13. And Jesus was
purified by John.

16. And Jesus, when
he was baptized, went
up straightway out of
the water.

(a) ^^) not only means to bathe, but also to

purify : the context demands the latter meaning here.

(b) With the Holy Ghost and with fire. The word
holy is added later, as appears from many texts, and as

it is always attached to the word Ghost. The word

fire is not given in Mark, but is added in Luke and

Matthew. The idea is that as the master purifies the

threshing-floor with fire, so he will purify you who is

mightier in spirit.

The fourteenth and fifteenth verses are not very intelli-

gible and, in the sense in which they are taken, add noth-

ing to our teaching.

The continuation of the sixteenth verse speaks of a

miracle, an unnatural and unintelligible event. It adds

nothing to the teaching, but, on the contrary, obscures it.

How the miracles violate the sense of the teaching will

be mentioned in its proper place.
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THE GENERAL MEANING OF JOHN'S PREACHING

In what did John's teaching consist ? It is generally

said that we know nothing or very httle about what
John preached. Indeed, if we assume that John merely

announced the coming of that kingdom of heaven of

which Jesus taught, or preached, like the previous

prophets, the coming of God, no contents will be left

in John's preaching. But if we stop looking upon the

written words as a magic fairy-tale, and trying to find in

everything miracles and prophecies, John's preaching will

become full of contents. Men of the church generally

represent him as a forerunner of Christ ; and freethinkers,

as one of those Mberal poets, called prophets, of whom
there was never a lack among the Jews and who uttered

moral commonplaces. But if we only give ourselves the

trouble to understand the words which are before us in a

simple manner and without any preconceived notion, the

contents of John the Baptist's preaching, and the very

important contents at that, will appear at once.

It says that the kingdom of heaven rjyyiKe, was already

at hand. Not one of the prophets had said that. They
had all said that God would come, would be king, would
do this or that, but all that would be in the future. John
said : The kingdom of heaven is already here. Nothing
manifest has happened, but it is here. That the pecuhar-

ity of John's preaching consisted in the announcement
that the kingdom of heaven was already at hand, or had
come, or, at least, that Jesus Christ thus understood these

words, is proved by this, that later on Jesus Christ said,

The law and the prophets were until John : since that

time the kingdom of God is preached, and every man
presseth into it (Luke xvi. 16).

Consequently, that is the meaning of John's preaching.

Not one prophet said that before. All the former prophets,

with the exception of Jeremiah (xxxi. 31), predicted un-
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usual external occurrences in connection with the coming
of God : executions, frosts, plagues, destructions, wars, and
carnal pleasures. John does not predict anything of the

kind. All he says is that no one can escape the will of

God, that what is not needed will be destroyed, and that

only that which is needed will be left. All he says is,

Be renovated ! That is the chief characteristic of his

preaching, and the most important part of what he says

is : I purify you with water, but what will purify you
completely is the spirit, that is, something invisible, non-

carnal. John says, Heretofore you have been told that

the kingdom of heaven will come some day, but I say to

you that it is already here. In order to enter heaven it

is necessary to become renovated, to renounce error. I

can cleanse you externally, but only the spirit will purify

you. That is the teaching which Jesus Christ heard.

The kingdom is here, but in order to enter it, it is neces-

sary to become purified by the spirit.

And thus Jesus Christ, full of the spirit, goes into the

wilderness to try his spirit.

CHKIST S TEMPTATION IN THE WILDERNESS

1. 'Irjffoiis 8^ Ilve6-

fJMToi 'Aylov ir\rip7]s

viriffrpppev dirb Tov lop-

ddvov Kal ijyeTo iv

IlvevfMaTi eh ttjv ep-r]fU)v

2. 'H/x^as €((<-
KO vra, veipa^d/jievos virb

TOV 5ia/36\ou.

13. Ka2 fiv iKsT iv

iprtfUfi Tjfjiipas ^-
Kovra, treipa^dfievos virb

ToO Sarai'ci, 1 Jjv pxrk
tQv eriplcjv.

2. Koi ovK ^/
oiibkv iv Tais i]p.ipaii

iKeivais- Kal ffwreKeffdei-

ffu)v oirrcDv, iJcTTtpov

iirelvaae.

Lukeiv. 1. And Jesus 1. Then Jesus being
being full of the Holy full of the spirit went
Ghost returned from from the Jordan into
Jordan, and was led by the wilderness,
the Spirit into the wil-
derness,"

2. Being forty days 2. And there the
tempted of the devil.» tempter tempted him.

Mark i. 13. And he 13. And Jesus was in
was there in the wilder- that wilderness forty
ness forty days tempted days, and ate nothing,
of Satan: and was with and grew thin,
the wild beasts.

Luke iv. 2. And in
those days he did eat
nothing: and when they
were ended, he after-
ward hungered.
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2. Kai v7](Trei(Tai

ijfiipas ((,
Koi viKTas recrffapd-

Kovra, {Jarepov iireLvacre.

3. Kai
6 ireipd^wv,

EZ vlbs fi Tou Qeov,1
iva. ol XldoL ovToi dproL

yipuvrai.

4. 'O 5^ dTTOKpideh,, ' Ovk
dpT(p /xSvcp f^trerat

Uvepwiros, dXX' iirl iravrl

p-qjxaTL iKwopevofi^vip did

crdpLOLTos GeoO.'

Matt.iv. 2. And when
he had fasted forty days
and forty nights, he was
afterward a hungered.

3. And when the
tempter came to him,
he said. If thou be the
Son of God, command
that these stones be
made bread.

4. But he answered
and said, It is written,
Man shall not live by
bread alone, but by every
word» that proceedeth
out of the mouth of God.

3. And the tempter
came to him, and said.
If thou art a son of God,
command that these
stones be changed into
bread.

4. But Jesus answered.
It is written, Man does
not live by bread alone,
but by everything which
proceeds out of the
mouth of God (by the
spirit).

(a) In Luke it is written rjyeTo iv Hvev/xarL et?] epr]fiov, but in the older texts it is always written

iv , that is, it says simply and clearly that Jesus

passed forty days in the wilderness, in the same spirit in

which he went away from the Jordan. It is true in Mat-

thew it says av^x^r] rrjv eprjfiov viro rov/
and in Mark HveufMu avTov i/cfidWet et? ttjv eprjfiov,

that is, that he was carried by the spirit and that the

spirit cast him away in the wilderness. Luke, apparently

combining the two versions, says that he was full of the

spirit, and in that spirit passed forty days in the wilder-

ness.

(b)^ I translate by tempter, in order to give the

word its proper meaning, and not that of devil, which it

now has.

(c) I omit the word, because it is not found in

the Hebrew text, Deut. viii. 3, from which these words

are quoted. That passage determines the meaning of the

words, and here is the translation of it.

Deut. viii. 2-5 : 2. And thou shalt remember all the way
which the Lord thy God led thee these forty years in the wilder-

ness, to humble thee, and to prove thee, to know what was in

thine heart, whether thou wouldest keep his commandments,
or no.
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Temptation of Christ
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3. And he humbled thee, and suffered thee to hunger, and
fed thee with manna, which thou knewest not, neither did thy
fathers know ; that he might make thee know that man doth
not live by bread only, but by every word that proceedeth out of

the mouth of the Lord, doth man live.

4. Thy raiment waxed not old upon thee, neither did thy foot

swell tliese forty years.

5. Thou shalt also consider in thine heart, that as a man
chasteneth his son, so the Lord thy God chasteneth thee.

9. Kal ijyayev avrbv

els 'lepovaaXrjfjL, 1
^ffrrjo'ev avrbv iirl 6&!/ ToO lepoO, 1
elirev 1, Ei 6 vlds el

ToO Qeov, /SdXe ffeavrbv

ivTevdev-
10. yap,

' Ort TOts dyy^Xois

avTov ivreXetrai irepi

cov, ToO 5ta0uXd|at ere-

11. Kal 6ri iirl X"-
pQv dpovcrl ffe, fi-fjirore-^ irpbs Xldov rbv

r65a ffou.'

12. Kai airoKpideh

elirev aOrifi 6 'Irjcrovs,

On etpTfTai, ' Ovk iKirei-

pdffeis Kvpiov rbv Qebv

aov.''

ii. Kai dvayayihv

airrbv 6 bid^oXos eli 6pos

Vfj/TjXbv, edei^ev airr<f

irdffa! TUs /3o(7iXeIas rijs

oiKovpAvrfs iv <rTiyp.ri

Xpbvov
6. Ko2 elirev oi>r(p 6

Std^SoXoj, 2oJ diliffo) TTji/

i^ovalav Tavrrjv uiracav

Kal T7JV 56^av avrCjv

6ti ifiol wapaSiSoTai. 1
idv4 515.1 avT-qv

7. 2i) o^v idv TTpoff-

Kuvi^ffrji ivwiribv fXOV,

Hffrai (Tov vdvra.
8. Kai diroKpideh

avrifi elirev 6 'ItjctoCs,

*Tiro7€ 6irl<Tb) /xov, 2o-

L^tke iv. 9. And he
brought him to Jeru-
salem, and set him on a
pinnacle of the temple,
and said unto him, If
thou be the Son of God,
cast thyself down from
hence

:

10. For it is written,
He shall give his angels
charge over thee, to
keep thee:

11. And in their hands
they shall bear thee up,
lest at any time thou
dash thy foot against a
stone (Psalm xci. 11, 12).

12. And Jesus ansvrer-
ing said unto him,« It is
said. Thou Shalt not
tempt» the Lord thy God
(Deut. vi. 16).

6. And the devil, tak-
ing him up into a high
mountain, shewed unto
him all the kingdoms of
the world» in a moment
of time.

9. The tempter brought
Jesus Christ to Jeru-
salem, and set him on
the roof of a church, and
said to him, If thou art
a son of God, cast thy-
self down from here

:

10. For it is written
that he will charge his
messengers in regard to
thee, to keep thee

:

11. And they shall
catch thee in their arms,
80 that thy foot may not
strike against a stone.

12. And Jesus an-
swered him, and said.
Because it is said, Thou
Shalt not tempt thy God.

6. And again the
tempter took him to a
high mountain, and pre-
sented to him all the
kingdoms of the earth
in a twinkling of the
eye.

6. And said to him, I

will give thee all this
power and their glory,
for they are delivered to
me, and to whomsoever
I will, I give them.

6. And the devil said
unto him. All this power
will I give thee, and the
glory of them: for that
13 delivered unto me

;

and to whomsoever I
will, I give it.

7. If thou therefore 7. If thou wilt worship
wilt worship me, all me, all shall be thine,
shall be thine.

8. And Jesus answered 8. Then Jesus an-
and said unto him. Get swered, and said. Go
thee behind me, Satan :<* away (evil) foe! It is

for it is written. Thou written. Thou shalt wor-
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rava- yiypawTai y^p,
' IlpO(TKVVri<T€LS KtjptOV

rbv Qebv (Tou, Kol

fidvifi \1;(«. '

13. Kal crvvreKicras

irAvra TretpaiTijJiv 6 did-

^oXos OLwiaTTj 6\
dxpi- Kaipov.

11. Kal Idoii, AyyeXoi

irpoarfKeov Kal bi-qKbvovv

&.
14. Kal bw^<TTpepev 6

lr)(TOVi iv Svvdfiei

Tov Ylvevij.aTQS els ttjv

TaXiXalav.

Shalt worship the Lord
thy God, and him only
sbalt thou serve.»

13. And when the devil
had ended all the temp-
tation, he departed from
him for a season.

Matt. iv. 11. And be-
hold, angels/ came and
ministered unto him.

Liike iv. 14. And
Jesus returned in the
power of the Spirit into
Galilee.

ship the Lord, and for
him alone shalt thou
work.

13. Then the tempter
departed from him for a
time,

11. And God's power
came and served him.

14. And Jesus returned
in the power of the
spirit to Galilee.

(a) In Luke ort stands in this place, for Jesus says, I

will not cast myself down, for it is written. Thou shalt

not tempt.

(b) iKiretpd^co means properly to make a trial of ; but

from the reference to the passage in Deuteronomy, from

which it is quoted, it means to doubt.

Deut. vi. 16 is based on Exod. xvii. 1-7, where it

says : The people began to murmur against Moses be-

cause there was no water. Moses turned to God. God
told him to go up on the mountain and to strike it with

the rod, and the water would come. And he called the

name of the place Massah, and Meribah, because the

Jews had murmured, and because they had despaired

of the Eternal One, and had said. Is Jehovah among us,

or not?

(c) olKovfi€vo4 inhabited, viz. the earth, and the transla-

tion is of people living upon the earth.

(d) Satan is a word that has no definite meaning. In

Hebrew it means foe, and so I translate it.

(e) Xarpeva to work for pay. The significance of this

word, which is rarely used and which is only once used

in this sense, is very important. It does not mean to

serve, not even to work, in the sense which it has in Rus-

sian, namely to do a thing, but to work for a reward, that
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is, unwillingly, with difficulty, not for the work itself, but

for another purpose.

(/) Since djjeXoL is used in the sense of messengers of

God, I translate it by power of God.

This passage about the temptation is particularly re-

markable in that it forms a stumbling-block for the

church interpretations, since the very idea of God being

tempted by God himself forms an internal contradiction

from which it is impossible to emerge.

This is the way the church interprets this passage

(Archim. Mikh., Gos. of Matthew, p. 63)

:

Then : Immediately after the Holy Ghost at the baptism de-

scended upon Jesus, and not at a later time, as some suppose.

Of the Spirit : By Spirit not the spirit of Jesus is to be under-

stood here, nor the tempting spirit, but the Holy Ghost who
descended upon Jesus. After the baptism Jesus gives himself

up to the Holy Ghost and is led by him, whither he is com-
manded, and is brought into the wilderness for a struggle with

the- devil.

Into the wilderness : Tradition points out as the place of the

Lord's temptation the so-called forty days' wilderness, which is

to the west of Jericho, a wild and terrible place, where wild

beasts and robbers sought shelter (it is also called the Desert of

Jericho).

To be tempted: To tempt means in general to put to trial,

to question. In a narrower sense to tempt means to seduce peo-

ple, to turn them to something bad, pointing out the good side

of that which is bad, by which the power of moral good in men
or their impotence is made manifiest. Here to tempt means to

try whether Jesus is really Christ, to try him by means of entice-

ments to commit sinful acts.

Of the devil : The devil is properly speaking a renegade, antag-

onist, enemy. In Scripture the devil is properly called a fallen

angel, who did not persevere in the good, an enemy of every-

thing good, an evil being, hostile to the good, hostile in particu-

lar to the salvation of man. The evangelists do not tell in what
way he approached the Saviour. Perhaps not in a coarse sen-

suous form, with which his subsequent actions do not fully har-

monize ; but, on the other hand, it is not to be doubted that he
is not a personification of the seductive thoughts of the Lord
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himself, as some have assumed. He was the spirit of evil who
in one form or another actually appeared to the Saviour.

When he had fasted : He entirely abstained from food (he ate

nothing in those days) forty days or forty nights. Examples of

such protracted fasts are known from the Old Testament. Thus
Prophet Elijah fasted forty days, and so did Moses. Christ
fasted not because he needed to fast, but in order to instruct us

;

he fasted forty days, and not more, in order that the excessive

grandeiir of the miracle might not make doubtful the very truth

of his incarnation. If he had continued the fast much longer,

that might have served for many as a cause for doubting the
truth of the incarnation.

He was afterward a-hungered : After the lapse of forty days he
felt the need of food, thus showing his humanity.

He came to him : When the Lord was a-hungered, the tempter
for that very reason approached unto him.

The tempter: That is, the devil.

If thou be the Son of God: That is, the Messiah, whom God
himself at the baptism solemnly called his beloved Son. Hav-
ing heard the voice which had descended from heaven and had
testified. This is my beloved Son, and having heard just as glo-

rious a testimony from John, the tempter suddenly sees him
hungi-y ; that startles him : recalling what was said about Jesus,

he cannot see how Jesus can be a simple man ; on the other
hand seeing him hungry, he cannot beUeve him to be the Son of

God. While in this state of perplexity, he approaches him with
ambiguous words.

These stones : They were, no doubt, in the wilderness, in the

place of fasting and of temptation. The essence and strength of

the temptation consists in this, that Christ is asked to perform
a miracle without any cause, for the gratification of his sensuous
needs, that is, to make a bad use of the miracle, which would
display his pride and opposition to God's intentions. He has
just been proclaimed the Son of God, and now he has a chance
to show that to him. " He was a-hungered. If he is the Mes-
siah, why should he be a-hungered, since one word of his is

enough to turn stones into bread and satisfy his hunger with
them? What sin was there in changing stones into bread?
Know that it is a sin to obey the devil in anything." (Theophil.)

It is written, etc. : Christ repels this temptation as also the

two next ones by the word of God. He points to the utterance

from Deut. viii. 3. Moses says in that passage that God, hum-
bling the nation of Israel, tormented it with hunger and fed it

with manna, which neither it nor its fathers knew of, that he
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might make it know that man doth not live by bread only, that

is, sustain his existence, that there are other objects -which can

support man's existence, for example, the manna and, in general,

everything which the word of God, that proceedeth out of his

mouth, may point out. And thus, the Saviour, pointing to this

utterance, shows to the tempter that it is not necessary to do the

miracle of turning the stones into bread, and that it is possible

to satisfy the hunger with other objects than bread, according to

God's indication, or word, or action. That is the nearest direct

meaning of the utterance. But, without doubt, in this utterance

is contained a hint at the spiritual food, on which the believer

feeds, and with which he, as it were, for a time forgets about the

bodily food and feels no need of it ; this spiritual food is the

word of God, the divine teaching, and the divine commandments
and injunctions, the fulfilment of which forms the spiritual

food, which is of greater use to the soul than bodily food. Every
word of God to him who is a-huugered supports his life like food.

God can feed him who is a-hungered with a word. And so the

meaning of Christ's answer is this : My need of bread is at

present not such as to compel me to do a miracle. Life depends
on the will of God. God can support it, not with bread only,

but with anything he may point out as food. Besides, the word
of God, his commandments and injunctions, which man must
carry out, are a spiritual food with which the hunger of the body
is forgotten, and man, living by this word, as by food, does not
seem to feel the need of bodily food.

Taketh him up and setteth him : That does not mean that the

devil carried Jesus through the air, or that he compelled him to

go against his will, or that he did anything miraculous for the

pui-pose. There is nothing to prove that the devil had such
power and force, and the meaning of the word taketh does not
compel us to accept any of the propositions mentioned ; the word
designates to lead or accompany, and Satan led, or accompanied,
Jesus, of course, not against his will, not by force, not by
compulsion.

The devil, in tempting the Lord to cast himself down from
the top of the building, refers to the text from the psalms, say-

ing that if he is the Son of God, there can be no danger for him,
for, if every one who puts his trust in God is promised his aid,

so much the more will this aid be given to the Son of God, and
the angels will keep him unharmed. The essence and strength
of this temptation consists in inciting Jesus, so to speak, to

exact a miracle on the part of God, which would manifest
Christ's vanity, self-confidence, and spiritual pride. If thou be
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the Son of God, says the devil, God will do everything for thee

and will do a miracle in response to thy mere wish.

And saith unto him, etc. : To these words the Lord again

answers with words from Deuteronomy vi. 16 : Thou shalt not

tempt the Lord thy God. Moses says that to the Jews, forbid-

ding them to tempt Jehovah, as they tempted him at Massah,

saying, Is the Lord among us, or not? when they asked him for

a miracle on account of the lack of water. Consequently the

meaning of Christ's answer is this : It is not right to demand a

miracle from God at will. It is true, God aids those who fear

him and promises them miracles, but only in order to free them
from danger, and not whenever they ask for them. Conse-

quently the tempter, who was distorting the meaning of the

passage from Scripture, was rebuffed by another passage which
correctly interpreted the meaning of the utterance pointed out

by the tempter.

An exceeding high mountain : It is not known which. Ap-
parently it is the summit of some mountain, from which a great

part of Palestine can be seen. Abbot Merit speaks of the top of

one such mountain : this summit commands the mountains

of Arabia, the land of Gilead, the land of the Amorites, the

valleys of Moab and of Jericho, the current of the Jordan and
all the country about the Dead Sea. It is that mountain which
even now is called the Mountain of Temptation. Even so Moses
before his death went up unto the mountain of Nebo, to the top

of Pisgah, and the Lord shewed him all the land, from Gilead to

Dan, and all the land of Ephraim and of Manasseh, and all the

land of Judah, up to the Western Sea, and the southern land,

and the plain of the valley of Jericho, the city of palm-trees,

unto Zoar. From this we see that there were mountains, from
which could be seen a great part of the land of Canaan and
of Palestine, and of their surroundings.

All the kingdoms of the world: It must be assumed that the

tempter showed them to Christ by some logical, incompre-

hensible action, and of this we find a confirmation in the words
of St. Luke concerning this : In a moment of time (iv. 5), " in a

vision " (Theophil.).

All these things will I give thee: The tempter appropriates to

himself the power over all these kingdoms, as though they

belonged to him and he had the right to transfer to whomsoever
he pleased the power and the right which belonged to God alone.

It is true, the pagans were for a time in the power of Satan, and
the inhabitants of Palestine, who were degraded in morals, were

under his rule ; nevertheless, in these words of the devil is
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expressed a proud and false enjoyment of power which belongs

to God alone, as the Creator and Provider of the world, in whose
power are all the kingdoms on earth.

If thou wilt fall down and worship me : In appropriating to

himself the power and the right over the whole world, which
belong to God, the tempter also asks to be worshipped like God,
that is, he asks for religious worship, in which should be ex-

pressed complete humiliation, and the power of the temptation
consists in this, that instead of the unusual work of the redemp-
tion of humanity by means of the death on the cross and the

foundation in this manner of a universal, spiritual, and eternal

kingdom, Christ is offered the external royal power over the

world, that is, this temptation is a deviation from the whole
great work of his ministration to the human race in the capacity

of Messiah the Redeemer.
Then saith Jesus unto him, etc. : This is a bolder temptation

than the first two. The Lord again repels him with words from
Scripture, but before that he with his almighty word commands
the tempter to stop his temptations : Get thee hence, Satan

!

It is u'ritten : From Deut. vi. 13. In that passage Moses ad-

monishes the Jews, when they come into possession of Palestine,

not to follow the gods of those nations, who will be living

around them, that is the pagan gods, for to Jehovah alone, the

true God, does divine worship belong, and to no one else.

Eeuss, the esteemed writer of the Tiibingen school,

explains the passage as follows (La Bible, Nouveau
Testament, Vol. I., pp. 179-185)

:

Le recit de cette celebre pericope, qui a exerce la sagacite des
commentateurs plus qu'aucune autre, est connu sous le nom
d'histoire de la tentation. Cette formule, cependant, n'exprime
pas exactement la nature du fait relate. Car tandis que le texte

du second evangile ne parle que tres-vaguement d'une tentation

qui dura quarante jours, celui du premier se borne a raconter
explicitement trois diverses tentations qui eurent lieu apres ces

quarante jours ; enfin Luc combine ces deux versions et les

adopts toutes les deux. Cette difference n'affecte pas le fond du
recit. On pent en dire autant de quelques autres que nous
voulons signaler en passant, sans attacher de I'importance.

Ainsi Matthieu seul dit que la tentation etait le but de la

retraite de J^sus au desert, Esprit voulant qu'il fut tente. Les

betes sauvages, mentionnees par Marc seul, servent simplemeut a
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exprimer d'une maniere plus pittoresqiie I'idee de la solitude,

rien ne nous obligeant de songer a des betes feroces. Des deux
premiers textes nous recevons I'impression d'une retraite de
Jesus en un lieu solitaire ou il serait reste pendant quarante
jours, pour s'y livrer (comme le veut I'explication populaire et

usuelle) a des meditations sui- son futur ministere. Le texte de
Luc, corrige d'apres les anciens manuscrits, nous suggere au con-
traire I'idee d'un sejour sans repos, d'une course agitee et pro-

longee, et troublee en meme temps par les assauts repetes du
tentateur. Puis il a cette difference assez notable que les trois

scenes particulieres ne se suivent pas dans le meme ordre chez
les deux evangelistes qui les racontent. Tons les commentateurs
sont d'accord a donner a cet egard la preference a Matthieu, et

leurs raisons sont si evidemment fondees en logique et en psycho-
logie que nous pouvons nous dispenser de les exposer au long.

Nous ferous seulement observer qu'elles n'ont de valeur absolue
qu'autant qu'on admet la realite historique des faits eux-memes.
Enfin les trois recits se terminent d'une maniere differente.

Matthieu donne a entendre que le tentateur, trois fois repousse
avec dedain, quitta la partie pour tout de bon ; Luc, au contraire,

insinue qu'il revint a la charge plus tard. Cet auteur songeait
sans doute, soit aux luttes que Jesus eut a soutenir pendant
toute la duree de son ministere, soit a sa passion et a sa mort.
Matthieu ajoute que le diable vaincu fut aussitdt remplace
aupres de Jesus par des anges serviteurs, envoyes, comme on
pent le penser, soit pour pourvoir a ses besoins, soit pour rendre
hommage a sa saintete victorieuse. Marc aussi parle d'anges,

mais il parait vouloir dire qu'ils se trouvaient presents pendant
tout le sejour au desert, lui tenant compagnie et le servant, ce

qui exclurait encore I'idee du jeune et de la faim dont parlent les

autres textes.

Toutes ces differences, nous le repetons, ne portent que sur

des details accessoires. Nous avons maintenant a nous occuper
du fond meme de cette narration unique dans son genre, non-
seulement dans les evangiles, mais dans la Bible tout entiere.

Avant tout rendons-nous bien compte du sens que nous devons
attacher au mot tenter. Le langage biblique (Ancien et Nouveau
Testament) emploie ce terme dans trois applications differentes

:

1° on dit d'un homme qu'il tente Dieu, quand il pretend provo-

quer, par des sollicitations impatientes, une manifestation quel-

conque de sa puissance, par ex. un miracle ; comme une pareille

soUicitation a toujours sa source dans un manque de confiance

ou de resignation, I'Ecriture declare qu'elle est un peche ;
2° on dit

de Dieu qu'il tente les hommes, quand il met leur foi a I'epreuve
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par des tribulations et des contrarietes de tout genre. Comme
ici le but et les moyens sont egalement salutaires, les apotres

deja ont compris que le terme etait mal choisi (Jacq. i. 13) et le

langage moderue I'abandonne de plus en plus, pour substituer

celui d'eprouver ; 3° enfin un homme tente I'autre quand il

cherche a I'entrainer au mal. Nul doute que les faits racont^s
dans notre pericope ne rentrent dans cette troisieme categorie et

non dans la premiere. Le tentateur ne s'adresse pas a la puis-

sance de Jesus pour lui extorquer des miracles a son propre
profit ; il a plutot un conflit moral, entre la salute volont6 de
Christ et les tendances perverses du diable.

Ceci etant generalement reconnu, nous etablirons avant toute

autre chose que les trois narrateurs entendent bien raconter un
fait objectif et materiel ; des rencontres et des conversations
entre deux personnages distincts, dont I'un etait Satan lui-meme,
apparaissant d'une maniere visible, a I'effet d'entrainer Jesus a
des actes que celui-ci repoussa avec energie. Et d'abord, lorsque,

apres avoir miraculeusement traverse une periode de quarante
jours sans prendre aucune nourriture, les besoins physiques se

firent de nouveau sentir chez lui, le diable lui proposa de les

satisfaire par I'operation d'un miracle. Jesus s'y refuse en alle-

guant un passage scripturaire (Deut. viii. 3), qui lui permet
d'esperer ou de trouver des moyens de sustentation la meme oil

les resources ordinaires lui faisaient defaut. Dieu, dit-il, peut
me nourrir, de telle maniere qu'il lui plaira ; il n'a qu'a parler,

qu'a commander, sans que j'aie besoin d'iutervenir moi-meme de
maniere a changer la nature des choses. (II est egalement faux
de traduire : I'homme peut vivre de toutes les choses [mangeables]
creees par Dieu ; ou : je puis me nourrir de la parole de Dieu,
spirituellement, et n'ai point besoin de nourriture materielle.)

Le texte de Luc, retabli d'apres les plus anciens manuscrits, n'a
pas cette phrase ; celle qu'y ont inseree les copies vulgaires (toute

parole de Dieuy ne donne point de sens plausible.

La seconde tentation consistait a inviter Jesus a s'exposer de
gaite de coeur a un danger imminent, en se precipitant du haut
d'un edifice, dans la conviction ou dans I'esperance que Dieu le

preserverait miraculeusement de tout accident. Nous ne savons
pas quelle localit6 les evangelistes ont entendu designer par le

terme que nous avons traduit au hasard par le faite du temple ; il

est douteux qu'il soit question du Sanctuaire lui-meme, sur le toit

duquel on ne montait pas. Peut-etre s'agit-il d'un autre edifice

compris dans I'enceinte sacree, et place du cote de Test ou le

mont Moria dominait la profonde vallee de Qidron et presentait
une parol coupee a pic. Le tentateur pretend determiner J6sus
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en lui rappelant les paroles du Psaume (xci. 12) interpretees au
pied de la lettre. Jesus lui repond par un autre passage (Deut.
vi. 16), qui condamne tout essai de tenter Dieu, dans le sens que
nous avons indique plus haut.

Enfin le diable sur una montagne du haut de
laquelle il pouvait voir tous les royaumes de la terre, et con-
templer leur grandeur, leur puissance et leurs richesses. Tout
cela lui est promis a condition qu'il serve les interets de celui qui
sen dit le maitre. Jesus le repousse en invoquant simplement le

principe fondamental de la religion revelee (Deut. vi. 13), lequel
suffisait a lui seul pour ecarter toute velleite ambitieuse. On
pourrait presque dire a ce sujet que la tentation la plus sedui-

sante des trois, est vaincue a la fois avec le moindre effort et

avec le plus d'energie.

La forme concrete de ces trois tentations a quelque chose de
singulier, surtout la seconde, dont on a de la peine a entrevoir le

motif. Mais pour le fond, elles ne sont point sans analogie dans
I'histoire evangelique. Nous rappelons la scene de Gethsemane
oil Jesus disait : Si je le voulais, mon pere m'enverrait douze
legions d'anges ; ou celle de Golgotha oil le peuple criait : S'il est

le fils de Dieu, qu'il descende de la croix
; puis cette parole

adressee aux Pharisiens : Cette generation demande un signe
;

mais elle n'aura que celui donne par Jonas aux Ninevites ; enfin

les occasions ou la foule voulait le proclamer roi et sa declaration

solennelle : Mon royaume n'est pas de ce monde.
Tout de meme le present recit, tel qu'il est donne et compris

par les evangelistes, presente des difficultes insurmontables, qu'il

est de notre devoir de signaler. Nous ne nous arreterons pas
a celles qui ne tiennent qu'au cadre de I'histoire, par ex. a la

question de savoir sous quelle forme le diable apparut ? comment
Jesus fut transporte du desert au temple, du temple sur la mon-
tagne, et de la de nouveau au desert? ou doit etre la montagne
assez haute pour permettre a I'homme d'embrasser d'un seul

coup d'oeil tous les royaumes de la terre? et autres questions

semblables qui peuvent embarrasser I'exegese litterale, mais qui
sont des bagatelles a c6te de celles qui se presentent a la medita-
tion du theologien. Celui-ci est autorise a demander d'abord si

Jesus a reconnu le diable? Quelle que soit la reponse qu'on
voudra donner (le texte dit positivement oui), la notion de sa

divinite se trouvera singulierement amoindrie ; car, ou bien lui,

Dieu, n'aui-ait pas connu celui qu'il etait venu combattre et

vaincre sur la terre, ou bien, tout en le connaissant, il se serait

mis ou trouve en son pouvoir. Or, il nous semble impossible
que le diable ait eu prise sur le Fils de Dieu, dans le sens
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physique, et beaucoup moins possible encore que celui-ci ait

consent! a suivre le diable, a entrer en quelque sorte, en le

suivant, dans ses vues, a lui donner prise sur lui-meme, dans
le sens moral. En general, I'idee d'une tentation de Dieu dans ce

sens, est une idee contraire aux notions les plus elementaires

d'une religion digne de ce nom ; et cependant les textes eux-

memes disent que la tentation etait le but du sejour de Jesus

au desert. II s'ensuit de tout ce qui precede que la narration

contenue dans notre pericope, telle qu'elle est sous nos yeux, est

incompatible avec la formule ou conception consacree officielle-

mont, concernant la divinite du Christ. Ajoutons encore que
cette consequence resulte surtout de ce que le diable propose

a Christ de I'adorer. D'apres la theologie de I'Eglise, Christ,

c'est-ardire la seconde personne de la trinite, est le createur du
diable comme de tout ce qui existe. Le diable le sait mieux que
personne. Sa pretention n'est done pas seulement un blaspheme,
elle est la plus inconcevable sottise. Or, les evangelistes n'ont

pas voulu raconter une absurdite : ils nous representent Jesus,

tente comme un homme, mais triomphant sans hesitation, sans

effort, d'une maniere parfaite et decisive.

Mais encore a cet autre point de vue, qui, nous le repetons, est

celui des evangelistes, il a de graves difficultes qui arretent le

lecteur. Car lors meme que nous voudrions ecarter toutes celles

qui resultent de la presomption de la nature divine de Christ,

notre sentiment religieux se refuse encore a admettre que la ten-

tation, c'est-a-dire la provocation au mal, ait pu exercer sur lui

une influence quelconque, ne fut-elle que passagere ou provisoire,

ne se presentat-elle a son esprit que comme une question a re-

soudre, comme une hypothese. En effet, si le mal a pu, nous
ne disons pas obscurcir pour un instant la lucidite de son esprit,

ou travailler fugitivement sa conscience morale, mais seulement
glisser pour ainsi dire comme une ombre devant ses yeux de
maniere a attirer momentanement son attention, la notion de sa

saintete absolue, qui est un element indispensable de la foi Chre-

tien ne, est necessairement remise en question, ou plutot elle est

positivement compromise. ^ Cela est si vrai que deja quelques-

uns des anciens peres de I'Eglise ont ete d'avis que les scenes du
temple et de la montagne n'ont pu etre des faits reels, puisque
autrement il faudrait admettre que Jesus a ce'de' jusqu'a un cer-

tain point a la tentation, sauf a s'arreter au moment decisif. Des
auteurs modernes ont ete plus loin, et niant la realite objective

et exterieure de toute cette histoire, n'ont voulu voir qu'un fait

interieur et subjectif, une evolution de la pensee de Jesus, une
contemplation contradictoire de ses buts et moyens, un drame
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piirement psychique. Mais il serait facile de prouver que cet

expedient, dont le moindre tort est d'etre contraire au texte,

n'ecarte pas la difficulte que nous venons de signaler ; tout au
contraire, si nous mettons a la place du diable personnel, les

propres pensees de Jesus, n'importe qu'elles aient surgi dans un
songe, ou dans une vision, ou dans une lutte interieure, nous ne
faisons qu'affirmer la presence, dans sa nature morale, d'un ele-

ment de faiblesse qui est d'autant moins propre a nous rassurer,

que I'objet de la tentation a ete plus insolite. On pourrait meme
dire qu'a cet egard la ridicule explication des interpretes ratio-

nalistes, qui out entrevu dans le diable un emissaire du Sanhedrin,

menageait beaucoup mieux I'integrite du caractere de Jesus.

Un grand nombre de theologiens allemands de notre siecle,

desesperant de faire accorder le recit des evangiles avec une
saine appreciation de la personne et de la dignite de Jesus, et

convaincus qu'aucune des transformations de I'histoire succes-

sivement essayees par les commentateurs n'efface completement
ce qui nous arrete et nous clioque, ont propose rexplication

tres-specieuse que voici : Ce que les evangelistes nous racontent

comme un fait historique aurait dans I'origine une parabole

racontee par Jesus a ses disciples a I'effet de leur faire saisir la

difference entre une conception fausse et mauvaise de I'oeuvre

messianique et des pouvoirs donnes a celui qui devait I'accomplir,

et la conception vraie, qui etait la sienne propre. Le diable, le

desert, le temple et la montagne appartiendraient au cadre du
recit figure ; I'inevitable contradiction entre les quarante jours

passes au desert, et les deux jours qui (d'apres Jean) separaient

la noce de Cana du sejour sur les bords du Jourdain, disparaissait

en meme temps. On a objecte avec raison que ce serait le seul

exemple d'une parabole dans laquelle Jesus se serait introduit

lui-meme nominativement, et de plus qu'elle aurait du etre bien

mal comprise par les auditeurs pour finir par nous arriver dans
la forme actuelle. Cela est tres-vrai, cependant, de toute fagon,

a moins de dire que nous n'avons la qu'un pur mythe, il faudra
admettre que la narration a ete formulee primitivement par
Jesus lui-meme, qu'elle n'a pu etre communiquee aux disciples

que dans un but pedagogique, et qu'ainsi, parabole ou non, c'est

le sens intime du recit, son element moral et religieux, que nous
avons a rechercher. Le jugement a porter sur les accessoires

historiques est pour la chretiente chose secondaire. Elle a un
moindre interet a resoudre les questions que nous avons posees

en commengant, qu'a savoir comment Jesus comprenait sa mis-
sion, ou plutot quels moyens il entendait ne pas employer a
I'appui de son ministere. Ses besoius personnels, dont la faim
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n'est ici que I'individualisation symbolique, ne devaient point

etre pour lui une preoccupation, un souci, un motif directeur

de ses actes. Tout aussi peu la vaine gloire a obtenir aupres des

hommes devait I'engager a faire parade de ce qui le distingniait

du comiuun des mortels ; il devait se defendre jusqu'au plaisir

de constater pour lui-meme, et sans utilite pour le monde, la

puissance protectrice du rapport qui le rattachait a Dieu, et con-

naitre la difference entre le devouement salutaire qui sacrifie la vie

parce qu'il en sait la valeur, et la foUe temerite qui la risque parce

qu'elle n'en a aucune. Enfin il ne pouvait se tromper sur la

nature du royaume qu'il se proposait de fonder, ni ignorer que
la direction mondaine, dans laquelle les esperances fantastiques

et superstitieuses de son peuple auraient voulu I'entrainer, loin de
servir son vrai but, lui ferait manquer sa vocation, et renier son
Dieu par une idolatrie aussi meprisable que blasphematoire.

Eeuss assumes, like the church, that the author pre-

sented to himself a real person of Satan ; but he does not

explain why he assumes that. In this assumption, how-
ever, hes the whole mistake. From the meaning of the

whole chapter it does not at all appear that the author

imagined a real person under the name of Satan ; on

the contrary, the very opposite is quite obvious. If the

author had imagined a person, he would have said some-

thing about him, about his appearance, about his actions,

whereas not a word is said about the person itself. The
personahty of the tempter is mentioned just to the extent

to which it is necessary, in order to express Christ's

thoughts and feelings. Nothing is said as to how he
approached him, nor how he carried him, nor how he

disappeared. All that is mentioned is Jesus Christ and
that foe, who is in every man, that principle of struggle

without which the living man is unthinkable. It is

evident that the author wants to express the ideas of

Jesus Christ by simple methods. To express ideas, it is

necessary to make him speak, but he is alone. So the

author makes Christ speak with himself, and he calls one

voice the voice of Jesus Christ, and the other now the

devH, that is, the deceiver, and now the tempter.
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In the church interpretation we are told directly that

we must not and cannot (though, as always, it does not

say why we must not and cannot) regard the devil as an
idea, but must take him as a real person, and we are

used to such an assumption, but why Reuss assumes the

same demands an explanation. To any man who is free

from the church interpretation it will be clear that the

words which are ascribed to the tempter express only the

voice of the flesh, which is contrary to the spirit of which •

Jesus Christ was possessed, after John's preaching. Such
an acceptation of the meaning of the words " tempter,

deceiver, Satan," which express the same thing, is con-

firmed by this : (1) that the personality of the tempter is

introduced only to the extent to which it is needed to

express the inward struggle ; not a single feature is added
about the tempter himself

; (2) that the words of the

tempter express only the voice of the flesh and nothing

more, and (3) that all three temptations are the most
common expressions of an inner struggle, which is re-

peated in the soul of every man.

Wherein does this inner struggle consist? Jesus is

thirty years old. He regards himself as a son of God.
That is all we know about him at the time that he is

listening to John's sermon. John preaches that the

kingdom of heaven has come upon earth, and that, in

order to enter it, one needs a purification by the spirit,

in addition to the purification by water. John does not

promise any striking external condition. There will be

no external sign of the approach of the kingdom of

heaven. The only sign of its coming is a certain inward,

non-carnal manifestation, the purification by the spirit.

Filled with the idea about this spirit, Jesus Christ goes

into the wilderness. His idea about his relation to God
is expressed in what precedes. He regards God as his

Father ; he is a son of God, and, in order that his Father

may be in the world and in himself, he has to find the
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spirit which is to purify the world, and with that spirit

to purify himself.

In order to discover this spirit, he is subjected to

temptation, departs from people, and goes into the wil-

derness. In the wHderness he suffers hunger. While
he is conscious of his sonhood to God and of his spiritual-

ity, he wants to eat and suffers hunger. And the voice of

the flesh says to him, If thou be the son of God, command
that these stones be made bread. If we are to under-

stand these words as the church understands them,
namely, that the devil, tempting the son of God, wants
of him proofs of his divinity, it is impossible to compre-
hend why Jesus Christ did not change the stones into

bread, if he was able to accomplish that. That would
have been the best and simplest and shortest answer,

that would have attained its purpose. If the words. If

thou be the son of God, command that these stones be
made bread, are a provocation to perform a miracle, then
it is necessary for Jesus to say in reply, I do not want to

perform a miracle, or sometliing to that effect, but Jesus

Christ says nothing about being willing, or not willing, to

do what the devil proposes to him, and answers some-
thing entirely different. He does not even mention any-
thing about it, but rephes, Man shall not live by bread

alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the

mouth of God. These words not only are no reply to

the devil's mention about the bread, but say something
quite different. From the fact that Jesus not only fails

to change the stones into bread, which is an obvious
impossibihty, but does not even answer this impossibility,

but replies to the general meaning, it is evident that these

words could not have the direct meaning, Command that

these stones be made bread, but have that meaning which
they have when they are directed to a man, and not to

God. If they are directed simply to a man, their mean-
ing is clear and simple. These words mean : Thou want-
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est bread, and so take care that thou hast the bread, for

thou seest that thou canst not make bread with words.

And Jesus does not reply to why he does not make
bread out of stones, but to the meaning which lies in

the words, Dost thou submit to the demands of the flesh ?

He says, Man does not live by bread, but by the spirit.

The meaning of this separate utterance is very general.

To understand it more definitely, it is necessary to recall

the whole beginning of the chapter, and what these words
refer to. In quoting the words from the book of Holy
Scripture, Jesus Christ obviously has in mind the mean-
ing which is to be found in that chapter.

In Deuteronomy, Chapter VIII., the fifth book of

Moses, it is said:

1. All the commandments which I command thee this day
shall ye observe to do, that ye may live, and multiply, and go in
and possess the land which the Lord sware unto your fathers.

2. And thou shalt remember all the way which the Lord thy
God led thee these forty years in the wilderness, to humble thee,

and to prove thee, to know what was in thine heart, whether
thou wouldest keep his commandments, or no.

3. And he humbled thee, and suffered thee to hunger, and fed
thee with manna, which thou knewest not, neither did thy
fathers know ; that he might make thee know that man doth
not live by bread only, but by every word that proceedeth out of

the mouth of the Lord doth man live.

4. Thy raiment waxed not old upon thee, neither did thy foot

swell, these forty years.

5. Thou shalt also consider in thine heart, that, as a man
chasteneth his son, so the Lord thy God chasteneth thee.

6. Therefore thou shalt keep the commandments of the Lord
thy God, to walk in his ways, and to fear him.

7. For the Lord thy God bringeth thee into a good land, a
land of brooks of water, of fountains and depths that spring out
of valleys and hills.

And so, to the devil's words about hunger, Jesus

recalling Israel, who had lived for forty years in the

wilderness without perishing, answers the tempter with
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the following words, Not by bread does man live, but

by the will of God. And as Israel reUed on God, and

God brought the nation to Palestine, so I rely on God.

At these words of Jesus, the devil takes him and
carries him to the top of a temple, again repeating. If

thou be the son of God, cast thyself down.

These words have cost much labour to the church

commentators ; but no interpretation is wanted : the voice

of the flesh, speaking in Jesus, is called the devil, and so

these words mean simply that his imagination carried

him to the top of the temple. Or : and he imagined that

he was standing on an eminence, and the voice of the

flesh said to him, repeating as before. If thou be a son of

God, cast thyself down.

According to the interpretation of the church, these

words are in no way connected with the first, and again

have no other significance than that the devil is provoking

Jesus Christ to perform an unnecessary miracle. The
words of the devil from Psalm XCI. about the angels bear-

ing him up, according to the church interpretation, are

again not connected with what precedes, and the whole
conversation is represented as aimless. The disconnected-

ness and senselessness of the church interpretation of the

second temptation is due to the error in the comprehen-
sion of the meaning of the first words. The first words,

Make bread out of stones, which are not understood as an
expression of impossibility (to have bread when there is

no supply of it), but as a provocation to perform a

miracle, have compelled the commentators to look also

upon the subsequent words. Cast thyself down, as upon
a provocation to perform a miracle ; but evidently

these words are connected with the first inward mean-
ing. This connection is obvious, if from nothing else,

from the fact that both the first and the second series of

words begin with the same expression. If thou be the son
of God.
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Besides, the word otl because, in the second answer, which
is found in Luke, shows clearly that Jesus Christ is not

answering to the words of the devil, Cast thyself down,

but to his own refusal to cast himself down. Neither in

his first, nor in his third temptation, does Christ say. It is

written, and so forth, but. Because it is written, that is, he

says, I will not cast myself down, because it is written.

From the very start the voice of the flesh wants to

show to Jesus the falseness of his convictions about being

a spiritual being and a son of God. Thou sayest that

thou art a son of God, and wentest into the wilderness,

and thinkest to free thyself from the craving of the flesh

;

but the craving of the flesh is tormenting thee. Here
thou wilt not gratify thy craving, thou wilt not change

the stones into bread, so thou hadst better go where there

is something to make bread of, and make it, or provide

thyself with it and eat all men.

That is what the voice of the flesh said in the first

temptation. To this Jesus Christ, recalling Israel in the

wilderness, says, Israel lived forty years in the wilderness

without bread, and found food, and remained alive, be-

cause God wanted it so. Consequently man lives not by
bread, but by the will of God.

Then the voice of the flesh, making him think that he
is standing on an eminence, says to him : If that is so,

and thou, as a son of God, dost not need to trouble

thyself about the bread, prove it by casting thyself down.
For didst thou not say thyself that everything is due, not

to the care of man, but to the will of God ? That is an
actual truth, and in David's psalm it is written, In their

hands they shall bear thee up and keep thee from suffer-

ing harm. So why dost thou suffer ? Cast thyself down !

No harm will befall thee, for the angels shall bear thee up.

The moment the correct explanation is given to the first

words, namely, that they are not a provocation to perform

a miracle, but an indication of an impossibility, these
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words, too, assume the same character and clear signif-

icance. In the words' of the devil, Cast thyself down, is

to be found an objection to Jesus' rehance on God ; but

in the subsequent words from the psalm there is expressed

this idea, that if one is to believe in God's will and live by
it alone, he cannot be subject to suffering, and the angels

will preserve him ; and so the devil expresses his idea

:

(1) that if a person believes that man lives by the will of

God, and not by his own care, he need not be heedful of

his life, and (2) that for the believer there can be no pri-

vations and sufferings, nor thirst, nor hunger, and all he

has to do is to cast himself down headlong and abandon
himself to the will of God, and the angels will bear him
up. That this second idea about Jesus Christ's abihty to

free himself from hunger, if he really believes in the vdll

of God, by casting himself down from the temple, is con-

tained in the words of the devil, is confirmed by Jesus

Christ's answer about not tempting God, as had happened
at Massah. The voice of the flesh with the words, Cast

thyself down, not only proves to Jesus the injustice of

his proof about life not being from human bread but from
God, but from the very fact that Jesus does not cast him-
self down we see that he does not believe in it. If he
beheved in this, that hfe is not from human bread, not

from human cares, but from God, he would now not spare

himself in his hunger; but he suff'ers hunger and yet

does not fully abandon himself to the wiU of God. To
this Jesus answers with a refusal to cast himself down.
He says, I will not cast myself down, because it is

written. Do not tempt thy Lord.

Jesus Christ again answers with words from a book of

Moses, recalling the incident at Massah-Meribah. This

is what happened at Massah (Exod. xviL)

:

2. Wherefore the people did chide with Moses, and said, Give
us water that we may drink. And Moses said unto them, Why
chide ye with me? wherefore do ye tempt the Lord?
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3. And the people thirsted there for -water; and the people

murmured against Moses, and said, Wherefore is this that thou

hast brought us up out of Egypt to kill us and our children and
our cattle with thirst?

4. And Moses cried unto the Lord, saying. What shall I do

unto this people ? they be almost ready to stone me.

5. And the Lord said unto Moses, Go on before the people,

and take with thee of the elders of Israel : and thy rod, where-

with thou smotest the river, take in thine hand, and go.

6. Behold, I will stand before thee there upon the rock in

Horeb ; and thou shalt smite the rock, and there shall come
water out of it, that the people may drink. And Moses did so

in the sight of the elders of Israel.

7. And he called the name of the place Massah, and Meribah,

because of the chiding of the children of Israel, and because they

tempted the Lord, saying, Is the Lord among us, or not ?

With this reference Jesus Christ answers hoth consid-

erations of the devil. To the statement made by the

voice of the flesh that he does not believe in God, since

he takes care of himself, he says, One must not tempt

the Lord. To the suggestion of the voice of the flesh

that, if he beheved in God, he would cast himself down
from the temple, in order to give himself into the charge

of the angels and free himself from hunger, he replies by

saying that he does not rebuke any one for his hunger,

as the Israelites rebuked Moses at Massah. He does not

lose his hope in God, and so he does not need to tempt

God and finds it easy to bear his condition. The third

temptation is a strict deduction from the first two. The

first two begin with the words. If thou be the son of

God, but the last has not that introduction. The voice

of the flesh speaks directly to Jesus Christ, showing him
all the kingdoms of the world, that is, how all men hve,

and says to him, If thou wilt worship me, I will give

thee all these things. The absence of the introductory

clause and the entirely new turn of speech, as though not

addressing a man with whom one disputes, but a man
who is vanquished, point to the connection of this pas-
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sage with what precedes, if the precediDg passages are

understood in their real sense.

At first the voice of the flesh discusses, saying, If thou
wert a son of God and a spirit, thou wouldst not suffer

hunger, and if thou didst suffer hunger, thou wouldst be

able by thy own will to make bread out of stones and
gratify thy appetite. But if thou sufferest hunger and
canst not make bread out of stones, thou art not a son of

God and a spirit. But thou sayest that thou art a son
of God in the sense of putting thy faith in God. That is

not true, for, if thou didst rely upon God, as a son rehes

upon his father, thou wouldst not now suffer hunger, but
wouldst at once abandon thyseK to the power of God
and wouldst not spare thy life, but no, thou wilt not cast

thyself down from the roof.

To this Jesus Christ replies that he has no right to

demand anything from God. What Jesus Christ meant
by these words will be mentioned farther down, but the

devil does not understand the argument.

The arguments of the devil are as follows

:

Thou wantest to eat, so bestir thyself about the bread.

If it be true that thou givest thyself over to the will of

God, thou wouldst not try to save thyself ; but thou dost

save thyseK, consequently thou art not right. And so

the voice of the flesh says triumphantly, If thou dost not
wish to think of food, do not spare thy life ; but since

thou art caring for thy life and dost not wish to cast thy-

self down from the roof, why dost thou not provide
thyself with bread ? The voice of the flesh seems to

compel Jesus to recognize its might and the inevitable-

ness of life of the flesh, and so it says. All this reliance

of thine upon God and certainty concerning him are

empty words, but in reahty thou hast not gone away, and
wilt not go away, from the flesh. Thou hast been and art

just the same son of the flesh Mke all other men. And
if thou art a son of the flesh, worship it and work for it.
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I am the spirit of the flesh. And he shows the kingdoms
of the world to Jesus. Thou seest what I give to those

who serve me. Worship me, work for me, and thou wilt

have the same.

To this Jesus again replies from a book of Moses (Deut.

vi. 13) : Thou shalt fear the Lord thy God, and serve him,

and swear by his name.

This is not said simply in Deuteronomy, but is said to

the Israelites, lest they should forget God and should for-

get to work for him alone, when they received all the

benefits of the flesh.

The voice of the flesh grows silent, and the divine

strength helps Jesus Christ to bear the temptation.

Everything which has to be said has been said. The
church interpretations are wont to represent this passage

as a victory of Jesus Christ over the devil. From no

interpretation does a victory result: the devH may be

regarded as much a victor as is Jesus Christ. There is

no victory on either side : there is only an expression

of two diametrically opposed principles of life, and both

the one which Jesus Christ rejects and the one which he

accepts are clearly expressed. Both trains of thought

are striking in that all philosophic systems, the systems

of morahty, the rehgious sects, the different tendencies of

life in this or that historical period have for their founda-

tion nothing but the different sides of these two reflec-

tions. In every serious conversation about the meaning

of life, or about rehgion, in every case of an inward

struggle of each individual, there are always repeated the

same discussions of this discourse of the devil with Jesus

Christ, or of the voice of the flesh with the voice of the

spirit.

AVbat we call materialism is only an adherence to the

whole discussion of the devil ; what we call asceticism is

only an adherence to Christ's first answer about man's

not living by bread.
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The suicidal sects, the philosophy of a Schopenhauer

and of a Hartmann, are only the evolution of the devil's

second reflection.

In the simplest form the discussion represents itself as

follows

:

Devil. Thou art a son of God, and yet hungry. With
words thou canst not make bread. Talk what thou pleas-

est about God, but the belly craves for bread. If thou

wantst to be ahve, work, and provide thyself with bread.

Jesus. Man lives not by bread, but by God. What
gives life to man is not the flesh, but the spirit.

Devil. If it is not the flesh that gives life, then man
is free from the flesh and its demands. And if thou art

free, cast thyself down from the roof, and the angels will

bear thee up in their arms. Kill thy flesh, or kill thyself

at once.

Jesus. The life in the body is from God, and so it is

not right to murmur against it and doubt in it.

Devil. Thou sayest, What is the use of bread ? and
yet art suffering hunger. Thou sayest, Life is from God,
in the spirit, and yet carest for thy flesh, consequently

all that is nothing but talk. Not thou beginnest the

world, and not with thee will it end. Look at people

:

they have lived and stiU live, providing bread for them-
selves and taking care of it. And they provide it not
for a day, nor for one year, but for many years, and
not bread only, but everything which man needs. And
they take care of themselves and try not to fall, not to

be killed by misery, and not to be offended by man

:

live hkewise ! If thou wishest to eat, work ! If thou
pitiest thy body, take care of thyself ! Worship thy flesh

and work for it, and thou wilt live, and it will repay
thee.

Jesus. Man lives not by the flesh, but by God. It is

impossible to doubt the hfe from God, and in this life we
must worship God alone and work for him alone.
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The whole discussion of the devil, that is, of the flesh,

is incontestable and invincible, if we place ourselves at

his point of view. Christ's contention is just as invinci-

ble, if we place ourselves at his point of view. The only

difference is that the contention of Jesus Christ includes

the contention of the flesh. Jesus Christ understands the

discussion of the flesh and takes it for the basis of the

whole discussion, but the discussion of the flesh does not

include that of Jesus Christ and does not understand

his point of view. The devil's want of comprehension

of Christ begins with the second question and answer.

The devil says, If thou sayest that thou canst live with-

out bread, which is necessary for life, then thou canst

renounce thy whole carnal life, simply reject it, and cast

thyself down from an eminence, in order to annihilate it.

Jesus replies. While refusing the bread I do not reject

God, whereas by casting myself down from the temple

I reject him. But life is from God, and life is a manifes-

tation of God within me, in my flesh. Consequently, by

renouncing Hfe and doubting in it I doubt in God. And
thus, it is possible to reject everything in the name of

God, but not life, because life is a manifestation of the

Deity.

But the devil does not want to understand this. He
assumes that his contention is correct, and says. Why is

it possible to reject the bread which is necessary for life,

and not life itself ? That is not consistent. And if it is

not possible to reject life, it is not possible to reject any-

thing which is necessary for it, and he makes the deduc-

tion. And if thou dost not cast thyself down from the roof

and thinkest that thou art obliged to take care of thyself,

thou art obliged to take care of everything and provide

thyself with bread.

Jesus says that it is not possible to compare bread with

life, that there is a difference there. And the argument

of Jesus leads him to an opposite conclusion.
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The flesh says, I have placed within thee the necessity

of caring for me. If thou thinkest that thou canst neglect

any appetites of mine and go hungry, when thou wantest

to eat, do not imagine that thou canst get away from me.

If thou abstainest from them, thou dost so only because

thou sacrificest some needs for other needs of mine ; thou

sacrificest them only for a short time and continuest to

live for the gratification of my demands of the flesh.

Thou sacrificest one set of needs for another, but the

flesh itself thou wilt not sacrifice in any way. And
so thou wilt not get away from me, and thou wilt

always serve me alone, like all other men.
It is this one incontestable truth that Jesus Christ

takes for the foundation of his discussion, and with the

first word, while acknowledging the whole truthfulness

of this discussion, transfers the question to another point

of view. He asks himself. What is that demand to take

care of the flesh, which I feel within me, those appetites

and that inner struggle with those appetites ? and he
answers. It is the consciousness of life within me. What,
then, is that consciousness of life ? The flesh is not the

life ? What, then, is life ? Life is something unknown,
but sometliing which does not resemble the flesh, some-

thing quite difi'erent from it. What is it, then ? It is

something from another source.

And so, recognizing the first proposition, that there is the

flesh and that there is the necessity to preserve it, he says

to himself that none the less everything which he knows
about the flesh and its needs he knows only because there

is Hfe in him, and he says to himself that life is not from
the flesh, but from something else, and this something else,

which is the opposite of the flesh, he calls God, and says,

Man lives not because he eats bread, but because life is with-

in him ; but that hfe comes from something else, from God.

To the second proposition of the flesh, that, after aU, it

is impossible to get away from the flesh, and that a man
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lives only because he keeps it by a feeling of self-preser-

vation, Jesus Christ says, continuing the discussion from

his standpoint, that he is preserving his life not for the

sake of the flesh, but because it is from God, and because

life is a manifestation of God, and so, in the last conclu-

sion about the necessity of working for the flesh, he
entirely departs from the tempter, and says. It is neces-

sary to work for the spiritual principle of life, for God.

It is necessary to Xarpevetv not for the flesh, but for

God alone. The word Xarpeveiv, which designates the

work of a hired labourer, compulsory work, for pay, is

not placed here by accident. It is important to keep in

mind the meaning which this word has.

Jesus says. It is true, I shall always be in the power of

the flesh ; it will always urge its demands, but outside the

voice of the flesh I know also the voice of God, which is

independent of it. And thus, as in these temptations in

the wilderness, so also in my whole life, the voice of the

flesh and the voice of God will contend with each other,

and I shall have to work for the one or for the other, like

a labourer expecting to be paid. Two voices will be call-

ing me and demanding my work for the one or for the

other. And I will make an effort for God in all such

controversies, and from him alone will expect my (reward)

pay, that is, in case of a struggle I will always choose the

effort for God.

And the spirit obtains a victory over the flesh, and
Jesus finds the spirit that is going to cleanse him, so that

the kingdom of heaven may come. In the consciousness

of this spirit Jesus Christ returns from the wilderness.

If we give the words God and life the meanings which
these words have in the Introduction, the words of Jesus

Christ became clearer still. In response to the devil's

first remark about the bread Christ says, Man lives not

by bread, but by the comprehension. To the devil's re-

mark that Jesus should cast himself down from the roof,
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he replies, I cannot doubt the comprehension ; the com-
prehension is always with me. It gives me life, and life

is the light of the comprehension, so how can I have any
doubts about the comprehension and tempt it ? And so

I cannot work for anything else but that which is the

source of my hfe, which is my hfe itself. The compre-
hension alone do I worship and it alone do I serve.

Besides the inward meaning of this passage as regards the

evolution of the teaching in Christ himself, it has the

other meaning of the elucidation in the consciousness of

Jesus Christ of God as the comprehension.

In the beginning of the temptation Jesus Christ speaks

of the Jewish God, the Creator of everything, of God as a

separate individual, distinct from man, of God who is pre-

eminently carnal.

Thou canst make bread, says the tempter ; and in reply,

Christ says, though not clearly, that God is not an exclu-

sively carnal God : Man hves not by bread alone, but by
God. The words, Cast thyself down, or, If a man can

deprive himself of bread, he can also deprive himself of

hfe, express a doubt as to life being itself from God : Life

is not from God, but in my power. And Christ says in

reply. Everything is in my power but life, because hfe

itself is from God. Life is a manifestation of God, life is

in God.

Here we have a conclusion, from an entirely different

side from what it was in the Introduction, that is the

light of men, and light is comprehension, and the compre-
hension is that which men call God, that is, the beginning

of everything.

The third temptation transfers the whole discussion

from the internal sphere to the external. It says. Thy
judgment cannot be correct, since the whole world lives

differently.

In replying to this, Christ repeats his conception about
the inner, non-carnal God. He says. Amidst those bene-
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fits which I did not give to myself, I must worship none
but my God and serve him alone. Besides, it is neces-

sary to remember, in the evolution of the further teach-

ing, that this idea of God and those relations of man
to God, which are expressed in this passage, are worked
out by Jesus Christ on the same path of thought.

We must remember that in reply to the question as

to what man lives by, bread or God, Jesus for the

first time makes clear to himself his own teaching

about the meaning of God and man, and for this reason

he in very many places, whenever he wishes to express

this relation of man to God, has recourse to the same
train of thought and to the same comparison with the

bread, through which this meaning had become clear to

him.

Of the agreement of all the passages, where mention is

made of the bread, food, and drink, with this passage we
shall speak in another place.

THE MAERIAGE CANA

John ii. 1-11. This incident in Cana of Galilee, which
is described with so much detail, is one of the most in-

structive passages in the gospels, instructive in so far as it

shows how dangerous it is to accept the whole letter of

the so-called canonical Gospel as something sacred. The
event in Cana of Galilee does not present anything re-

markable, nor anything instructive, nor anything important

in any respect whatsoever. If it is a miracle, it is sense-

less ; if it is a trick, it is offensive ; but if it is a picture

of life, it is unnecessary.

Matt. xiv. 3-5; Mark vi. 17-20; Luke iii. 19, 20;
Matt. iv. 12; Mark i. 14; John iv. 1, 2; John iv.

44-54 ; Luke v. 1-10 ; Matt. iv. 19, 20 ; Mark i. 17, 18.

In all these passages we have descriptions of events which
do not give us the teaching.
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BEGINNING OF CHRIST'S PREACHING

17.
*

ffpfttTO Matt.iv. 17. Fromth&t 17. From that time
,>T

'
-^ / time Jesus began to Jesus began to pro-

6 Ii7<roi^j Knpvffcreiv ^^^^^^
^

claim
14 T6 eiiayy^Xiov Mark i. 14. The gospel 14. The kingdom of

TVS ^a,r^a, roO. «* ^^^ kingdom of God, God.

15. Kal \4 "On 15. And saying, The 15. He said, The time
_ '»„ „ , 1

time is fulfilled, and the has come, the kingdom
iriwhijpurato Kotpos, 1

jj-jngdom of God is at of God is here. Renovate^77« T] paffiXda tov hand: repent ye, and yourselves and believe

OeoO- fieravoeire Kal believe the gospel. in the announcement of

iTL^Tevere iu rv ev-
the true good.

ayyeXlifi.

John i. 19-34. All it says is that upon seeing Jesus

Christ John said, He comes after me, but was before me,
but it does not say whether he was the Christ. And so,

both in this place, and in the following ones, which have
references to Jesus' being the Christ, it is necessary to

separate the indications about his being the Messiah from
the teaching, with wliich they are frequently blended.

Whether Jesus, whose teaching has encompassed half of

the world, was, from the point of view of the Jews, that

Christ whom they had been expecting, or not, is a ques-

tion which is quite foreign to the teaching.

For the Jews who became converted to Christianity it

could have a meaning, and so it is easy to understand

why the meaning of certain passages is obscured : this is

done in order to prove that Jesus was the Christ, that is,

the anointed one, and that, as David and Saul had been
anointed, so Christ was anointed by John. But for people

who were not followers of the Mosaic law and who were
in no way convinced that Jesus was the true messenger
of God, John's assertions about Jesus, even if they were
made, are quite unnecessary.

John i. 19-34; Matt. ui. 16, 17; Mark i. 10, 11;
Luke iii. 21, 22. These verses contain the assertion and
proof that Jesus Christ is the son of God.

Whether Jesus Christ is the son of God according to

the conceptions of the Jews is a matter of indifference for
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US who are not Jews. If there were no other proofs

of his filial relation to God, than the voice which eighteen

hundred years ago was heard no one knows by whom, this

tradition about the voice from heaven would not convince

any one of his being chosen by God and being his son.

But for those who understand the reahty of Jesus and his

filial relation to God as explained in Chapter I., the tradition

about the dove and the voice from heaven are, to say the

least, superfluous.

cheist's fikst disciples

35. Tt? iira-uoLov irdXtv John i. 35. Again the
, / ' • • r ' < next day after, John<1 lwavv7)s, Kai.^

a^ood, and two of his
iK ruv fiaOi/jTuiv aiirov disciples;

Sijo.

36. Kal iixBX^as 36. And looking upon 36. And John again
»T -

'^ ^^ .. , Jesus as he walked," he came together with
l7j(T0i/ TTfpiwaTovvTi, \i-

^^^^^^ Behold the Lamb Jesus antf said about
761, Ide afivos tov of God

!

him, This is the lamb of. God.

37. Kal iJKOVcTav aii- 37. And the two dis- 37. Two of John's dis-
^ ' . f.1 ,„a~.~„) ciples heard him speak, ciples, hearing these

TOV 01 ovo /xaurrrai. and they followed Jesus, words, followed Jesus.
XclKovvtos, Kal -
e-qcrav T(f5 'IrjcroO.

38. ^ 6 38. Then Jesus turned, 38. Jesus turned
'T , "„ „„) ^«^^,„..« and saw them following, around and, seeing that
Iriffovs, Kal ^eacra/xefOJ ^^^ gg^jj.^ ^^^^ ^j^^jg; ^j^^y followed hinT, said
avToiis aKoXovdovvTas, What seek ye? They to them, What are you
\4yei avToTs, Ti trjTeiTe

;

said unto him. Rabbi, looking for? They said,

.,! ^f-„., «,'^ 'T>„RR} (which is to say, being Rabbi (which meansoidielwovavTv, eaji^l,
interpreted, Masterf) Master), where dwellest

{SXeyeTaiepfiTjvevofiepov, where dwellest thou?» thou?
AiddffKoXe, ) fi^veis ;

(a) ifi^Xeyjra'; > seeing Jesus as he

walked. Under these words is to be understood that

when Jesus went into Galilee, John saw him again.

The word points to that. John the evangelist

tells the events in the curtest manner possible, but it

does not follow from that that nothing else happened.

It is as though a man, repeating a certain story about an
event, should mention only the prominent and memorable
points. Obviously Jesus saw John and spoke with him,

and after the conversation John said. He is the lamb
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appointed by God, and these last words clearly defined

what John had been talking about.

(h) TTov ix€veL<i where dwcllest thou ? The words of the

disciples and the answer of Jesus Christ, You shall see

where I dwell, and the fact that the disciples see where
he dwells, apparently mean more than what is said here.

Apostle John mentions only the prominent words of the

conversation, but the meaning of the whole passage obvi-

ously is this, that the disciples wish to be with him, to

hear his teaching, and, perhaps, to see how he lives, and
he invites them to come with him, and they see how he
lives and hear his teaching, and are convinced of its truth.

39. A^et, 'Ep-

(€ Kal tdere. /
Kal eJdov fj-^vei- 1

avrQ ffieivav ttjv

rjfxepav iKelvrjv lopa

^v wj SeKUTTj.

40. ^Hv 'Avdp^as, 6^ litfiuvos -
Tpov, eh' iK tQv 8vo tQv
dKovadvTwv 'Iu)dv-

vov, Kal UKoXovd-qcrdvTwv

avT(f).

41. 'EvplcTKei oCtoi

vpCoTOS rhv d8e\^' rbv

tdiov 2ilixujva, Kal \^7€t

Mffffflav (S i<7Ti ixedep-

fi.r]V€v6fji€vov, 6 .1<6^)'
42. Kal ijyayev av-

rbv % rbv Ir)(TOVV.

i/x^XSpas 6

'l-rjffovs elirt, 2i> 1.
6 vibs Iwvd- ai> \)}(1
;09 ( epfJLTjveijeTai).

19. Kal irpo^as -
€1> dXlyov, eidev '-
^ov rbv Tov Ze^edalov,

Kal ludvvTii' rbv d5eX(/)di'

aiiTov, Kal avToiis iv

Tr\oi(j}1^% rd
dlKTva.

John i. 39. He saith 39. He said to them,
unto them, Come and Come and see. They
see. They came and saw came and saw where he
where he dwelt, and dwelt, and they re-
abode with him that mained with him a day.
day : for it was about
the tenth hour.

40. One of the two 40. One of these two
which heard John speak, was Andrew, Simon
and followed him, was Peter's brother.
Andrew, Simon Peter's
brother.

41. He first flndeth his 41. He looked up his
own brother Simon, and brother Simon, and said,
saith unto him. We We have found the Mes-
have found the Messias, siah, which means, the
which is, bein^ inter- chosen one of God.
preted, the Christ.

42. And he brought
him to Jesus. And when
Jesus beheld him, he
said. Thou art Simon
the son of Jona: thou
Shalt be called Cephas,
which is by interpreta-
tion, A stone.

Mark i. 19. And when
he had gone a little
further thence, he saw
James the son of Zebe-
dee, and John his
brother, who also were
in the ship mending
their nets.

42. And he was
brought to Jesus. Jesus
looked at him, and said,
Thou art Simon the son
of John. Thou Shalt
be called Peter, which
means, A stone.

19. And when he went
a distance away from
there, he saw James the
son of Zebedee, and
John his brother: they
were in a ship mending
their nets.
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20. Ko2 -
\(€1> avTodi- 1-
€$ rbv4 avrOiv

Ze^eSaiov iv TrXolcfi

fiera tQv /,
diTTjXeov dirlffu) avTov.

43. T^ iirwupiov -^-

eis rrjv ToKiKaiav 1
evpiiTKei 111', 1
\eyei airrQ, 'AKoXoddei

fU)l.

44. 'Hv 6 l\nnos
dird B7;^cral'5a, rijs

7r6Xews Avdpeov Kal-
rpov.

45. EvpiffKei /1775
rbv Na^ai'aTjX, 1 X^et
avrf," Of eypa\p€ Mco(rT]S

ev T<^ v6p,(f) Kal ot -
7]1, evpT^Ka/JL€v, 'I')7-

ffovv rbv vlhv Tov 1()
rbv dird Nafap^r.

46. Kai elirev airifi

^]\, ' 'Nai^aper

dtjvaral rt dyaebv elvai
;

Xeyei avT(^ ^177$,
Kal t8e.

47. 6 'Irjaovs

rbv 'NaOavarjX epxbp,evov

•Kpbs avrbv, Kal X^7et

irepi avTov, Ide (xXtj^wj

IcrparfKlri]^, ev 56Xos

oiiK ecTi.

49. ') Na-
BavarfK Kal Xeyet,
'Paj3^l, ab ei b vibs tov

Qeov, crb el 6 ^aaiKei/i

TOV Iffpa-qX.

51. Kal Xeyei avTc^,

Aix7]v dfjiTjv vjuv,

6,pTL ^ rbv
oiipavbv, 1
Toi>s dyyeXovs tov Qeov
dva^alvovras 1 -
^alvovTas 1 rbv vlbv

TOV dvepihiTov.

{a) Saw him means here

followed him.

20. And straightway
he called them : and
they left their father
Zebedee in the ship with
the hired servants, and
went after him.

20. And he called them
at once: and they left
their father Zebedee in
the ship with the hired
servants.

John i. 43. The day 43. Later, before going
following Jesus would to Galilee, Jesus met
go forth into Galilee, also Philip, and said to
and flndeth Philip, and him. Come with me.
saith unto him, Follow
me.

44. Now Philip was of 44. Philip was of Beth-
Bethsaida, the city of saida, of the same village
Andrew and Peter. with Peter and Andrew.

45. Philip flndeth Na-
thanael, and saith unto
him, We have found
him, of whom Moses
in the law, and the
prophets, did write,
Jesus of Nazareth, the
son of Joseph.

46. And Nathanael said
unto him. Can there any
good thing come out of
Nazareth? Philip saith
unto him, Come and see.

47. Jesus saw» Na-
thanael coming to him,
and saith of him. Behold
an Israelite indeed, in
whom is no guile

!

45. Philip found Na-
thanael, and said to him.
We have found the one
Moses wrote about in
the law, — it is Jesus of
Nazareth.

46. And Nathanael said
to him. Can any good
thing come out of Naza-
reth? Philip said to him,
Go and see for thyself.

47. When Nathanael
came and Jesus had a
talk with him, he said
to him. Now here is a
man in whom there is no
guile.

49. Nathanael an- 49. And Nathanael said
swered and saith unto to him. Thou art a son
him. Rabbi, thou art the of God; thou art the
Son of God -b thou art the King of Israel.
King of Israel.

51. And he saith unto
him. Verily, verily, I say
unto you, Hereafter ye
shall see heaven open,
and the angels of God
ascending and descend-
ing upon the Son of
man.»

51. And he said. Thou
wilt find out something
more important than
that, for I tell you the
whole truth : You shall
now find out that heaven
is open and the powers
of God will descend to
the son of man and will
ascend again to heaven.

had a conversation with him,
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Verse 48 of the first chapter of John is a hint at some-

thing well known to the author, but it is entirely lost on

us. What happened under the fig-tree and when Jesus

saw him is unknown, and so the verse is omitted.

(b) Nathanael's assertion that Jesus is the son of God,

that is, that Jesus thought of himself in the wilderness,

and a King of Israel, that is, that with Christ the kingdom
of God had come, precisely what John had been preaching

about, shows that John talked a great deal with his first

disciples, and interpreted things to them. When Nathanael

understood the interpretation, he said. Yes, thou art a son

of God, and thou art the King of Israel.

Verse 50 is a continuation of the conversation which
took place under the fig-tree, during the event which is

lost to us, and so it is omitted here.

(c) i/to9 Tov the son of man^ both by its sig-

nification and by its use can mean nothing but a man
possessed of qualities common to all men. In these words

Jesus Christ says what he has come to understand in

the wilderness.

According to the previous teaching God was a distinct

being, separate from man. Heaven was the abode of

God, and God himself was hidden from man. Accord-

ing to the teaching of Jesus Christ, heaven is open to

man. The communion of God with man is established.

The life of man is from God, and God is always with

man, and so the power of God descends upon the son

of man : man becomes conscious of it and ascends into

heaven. Man recognizes God from within. In this con-

sists the coming of the kingdom of God, which John
preaches and Jesus confirms.

JESUS CHKIST PREACHING IN NAZARETH

16. Kal IjXeev els TT]v lAike iv. 16. And he 16. AndJesue came to

TC^>-^r,i-^ «r, „ .-^^,,, came to Nazareth, where Nazareth, where he hadNai;apiT ov fiv redpafi-
j^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ brought been brought up. And,

fievos- Kal eiffrjXoe up: and, his cuetom according to the custom
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1$ aiiTip, iv

TjfJi^pg. tQiv ^^,
ets T7)v avva.'y<j}yy)v^

dv4(7T7] dvayvwvai.

17. Kal 4€56}
^\1 'ilffatov Tov-)- 1 dvaTTTV^as 6
^\1, evpe rbv rbwov

TjV yeypa/j-ix^vov,

18. ' Jlvev/xa Kvpiov

iir ifjie- ov ^v€K€u «XP'""^
/6- evayyeXl^ecreai tttw-

Xois4<\4 (, Idaa-( rpi/S <rVVT€TpLIJ.fJL^-

vovs TTjv Kapbiav, Krjpji^at.

alx/J-aXibroi^ &(> 1
TU^XoiS dvd^\e\piv,-
arelXai redpavffixivovs iv

19. K77/3i;|ai iviavrbv

Kvpiov /'
20. Kal TTTij^as

^\1^ diroSoiis iiirrj-

pirri^ ^- irdv-

Twv iv rrj ffvvaycjyrj ol6\1 fjffav drevi^ov-

res 11.
21.'^ 5i Xiyecv

npbs aiiToiis, ' On-
pov 1\')1 rj ypa-

^ aHiTT] iv Tots wclv

vp.Qv.

22. Kal irdvres ip.ap-

ripovv , 1 idav-

fJM^ov iwl? X6701S TTJs

xdpiTos, ToTs iKiropevofii-

voi^ iK TOV tXTdfiaTos

avTov, Kal eXeyov, Oiix

oIt6s i(TTLV 6 vibs 'Iw-

o. Oiix olTbs iaTiv 6

TiKTuv
;

65. Oi5x oBt6s iiTTiv

6 TOV TiKTOvos vids ; ovxl

7] /]] avTov XiyeTai

Mapidfi, Kal ol d8€Xol
avTov 'IdKw/3os 1 'Iw-

CTJs Kal ZlfjLwv Kal 'lov-

Sai

;

was, he went into the
synagogue on the sab-
bath day, and stood up
for to read.

17. And there was de-
livered unto him the
book of the prophet
Esaias. And when he
had opened the book, he
found the place where
it was written,

18. The Spirit of the
Lord is upon me, be-
cause he hath anointed
me to preach the gospel
to the poor ; he hath sent
me to heal the broken-
hearted, to preach deliv-
erance to the captives,
and recovering of sight
to the blind, to set at
liberty them that are
bruised,

19. To preach the ac-
ceptable year of the
Lord (Isaiah Ixi. 1, 2)

20. And he closed the
book, and he gave it

again to the minister,
and sat down. And the
eyes of all them that
were in the synagogue
were fastened on him.

21. And he began to
say unto them. This
day is this Scripture ful-
filled in your ears.

22. And all bare him
witness, and wondered
at the gracious words
which proceeded out of
his mouth. And they
said, Is not this Joseph's
son?

Mark vi. 3. Is not this
the carpenter?

Matt. xiii. 55. Is not
this the carpenter's son?
is not his mother called
Mary? and his brethren,
James, and Joses, and
Simon-, and Judas?

of the holiday, he went
into an assembly, and
began to read.

17. And they gave him
the book of the prophet
Isaiah. And he opened
it at the place where it

was written,

18. The spirit of the
Eternal One is upon me

:

he has ordained me to
announce the good to
the unfortunate, the
broken-hearted, to pro-
claim freedom to those
who are bound, and
light to the blind, and
salvation and rest to
those who are weary.

19. To announce to all

the time of God's mercy.

20. And closing the
book and giving it back
to the servant, he sat
down. And the eyes of
all were fastened on
him.

21. And he began to
speak to them. Now is

the Scripture fulfilled in
your eyes.

22. And all wondered
at the graciousness of
his words, and said. Is
not this Joseph's son?

3. Is not this the car-
penter?

65. And is not this the
carpenter's son? Is not
his mother called Mar-
iam? and his brothers
James, Joses, Simon,
and Judas?
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23. Kal eiwe irpbs

oi)toi)j, IlivTdii ipeiri

fu>i TTfv irapa(io\r)v rai-

T7)v, laTpi, depairevcTov

ceavrbv
67. OvK e<7Tt -^]-

T1JS dripMS, el p.r] iv

irarpLSi aiiTov 1 iv. aiiTov.

IS. Kal
TTjv ^ai^ap^T, i\e<l)v -
T(fiKr)<T€v eh Kavepvaovfi

T7IV wapadaKaaffiav iv

oploii Zaj3ov\d)v Kal Ne0-
daXelfi.

21. Kal eiiei<j3% roits

ad^jiaffiv elaiKOwv eh
rijv ffvvayuyijv, i5l5a-

CK€.

22. Kal i^eTr\-fi<T(Tov-

To iirl 8i8axv av-

Tov- ^v yap 5i8d(XKwi>

airroiii us i^ovatav «x*^")
Kal ovx ws ol ypaix-

/iareh.

Luke iv. 23. And he
said unto them, Ye will
surely say unto me this
})roverb, Physician, heal
thyself.

Matt.xiii. 57. A proph-
et is not without honour,
save in his own country,
and in his own house.^

Matt. iv. 13. And leav-
ing Nazareth, he came
and dwelt in Capernaum,
which is upon the sea-
coast, in the borders of
Zabulon and Nephtha-
lim.

Mark i. 21. And
straightway on the sab-
bath day he entered into
the synagogue, and
taught.

22. And they were as-
tonished at his doctrine

:

for he taught them as
one that had authority,"
and not as the scribes.

23. And he said to
them. Of course, you
say. Physician, heal thy-
self.

67. Because no proph-
et is understood in nis
own country.

13. And from Nazareth
he went to Capernaum.

21. And straightway
on the Sabbath he went
into the assembly and
began to teach.

22. And they were de-
lighted with his teach-
ing, for he taught them
freely, aud not as the
scribes.

(a) This passage from Isaiah breaks off where it begins

to speak of the vengeance of God. In Isaiah it is thus : To
proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord, and the day of

vengeance of our God. I quote this, to show that the

words cited from the book of Moses and the prophets

have to be taken in the sense only which Jesus Christ

gives to them. Apparently he selected those familiar

words which expressed his idea, rejecting those which
were opposed to it.

ib) The meaning of the verses about the prophet in

his own country and about the physician is not clear to

me. In any case, the meaning of this passage, as it is

understood, has nothing in common with the teaching

and so ought to be referred to the addition.

(c) ( i^ovaiav e^oov means, having freedom ; e^ovaCa

has for its first meaning freedom. Here it inevitably

means freedom, and not power, because it is opposed to
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the doctrine of the scribes. The scribes had power, and

so it could not be said, Having power, but not as the

scribes (who have power). The contradistinction con-

sists here in this, that the scribes did not teach freely, for

the very reason that they had power, that is, that the

teaching of the scribes (as actually was the case) regarded

men as the slaves of God and not free, while according

to the teaching of Jesus Christ men were free. With
such an explanation it becomes clear what the people

were delighted with. If Jesus taught like one having

power, that is, with boldness and impudence, the people

would have nothing to be delighted with. But appar-

ently there was something else in the teaching. And
this other thing was that he taught w? e^ova-iav ex^^v,

that is, freely, as being free from all bonds.

JESUS CHRIST'S BIRTH, CHILDHOOD, AND
BEGINNING OF PREACHING

The comprehension was made incarnate in Jesus

Christ. Jesus Christ announced the true good to men.

But the birth of Jesus Christ was as follows. His

mother Mary was betrothed to Joseph ; but before they

began to live together as husband and wife, Mary turned

out to be with child. Joseph was a good man and did

not wish to disgrace her, so he accepted her as his wife.

And he had no relations with her until she bore her first

son, whom she called Jesus. And the boy grew and

became manly and was intelligent above his years.

Here is what happened with him in his childhood.

Jesus was twelve years old, when Mary went with

Joseph to Jerusalem to celebrate a holiday, and they took

the boy with them. The holiday was over, and they went
home and forgot about the boy. Then they thought of

him, and it occurred to them that he might have walked

ofif with some children, and they asked about him along the
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road. The boy could not be found, and they returned to

Jerusalem after him. Not until two days later did they

find him in a church, and he was sitting with the teach-

ers and asking them questions and listening. And all

marvelled at his intellect.

His mother saw him, and said, What hast thou done

with us ? Thy father and I have been worrying and

looking for thee.

And he said to them. Where did you look for me ?

Do you not know that the son must be looked for in the

house of his father ?

And they did not understand his words. They did

not understand that he, knowing that he had no carnal

father, regarded God as his Father. After that Jesus

lived with his mother and obeyed her in everything, and
he increased in stature and understanding, and was in

favour with God and man.

Thus he hved until he was thirty years of age. And
all thought that Jesus was Joseph's son.

This is the way Jesus began to announce the good.

The prophets had predicted that God was to come into

the world. Prophet Malachi had said. My messenger

will come before me to prepare the way for me.

Prophet Isaiah had said, A voice is calling to you : Pre-

pare the way for the Lord in the wilderness, make his

path even ; let there be no hollows, nor mounds, nothing

high, and nothing low. Then God will be among you
and all will find their salvation.

In accordance vrith these words of the prophets, a new
prophet, John, made his appearance in the time of Jesus

Christ. John dwelt in the prairie of Judea on the Jordan.

His raiment was of camel's hair, girded with a leathern

girdle, and he fed on tree bark and on herbs. He called

the people to a new life. And they confessed their errors

to him, and he bathed them in the Jordan as a sign that

their errors were corrected. He said to all. If you have
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observed that you shall not escape the will of God, be

renovated. And if you wish to be renovated let it be

seen from your works that you have changed. John
said, Heretofore the prophets have said that God will

come. I say to you that God has already come. He
said, I purify you with water, but after me the one who
is mightier than I wiU purify you with the spirit. When
he comes he will purify you, as the master cleans his

threshing-floor: the wheat he will gather, but the chaff

he will burn. If a tree does not bring forth good fruit, it

is cut down and burnt up. And the axe is already laid

upon the root of the tree.

And the people asked him, "What shall we do ? He
answered. He that has two coats, let him give one to him
who has none ; and he who has food, let him give it to

him who has none.

Farmers of taxes came to him, and asked him, What
shall we do ? He said. Exact no more than is your right.

And the soldiers asked, What shall we do ? He said,

Offend no one. Do not cheat. Be satisfied with what is

given you.

And many other things he proclaimed to the people
about what is the present good.

Jesus was then thirty years old. He came to the

Jordan to John, and heard his preaching about God's
coming, about the necessity of being renovated, about
people being purified by water, and about their future

purification by the spirit, when God would come. Jesus

did not know his carnal father and regarded God as his

Father. He believed in John's preaching, and said to

himself, If it is true that God is my Father, and I am a

eon of God, and if what John says is true, I need only to

purify myself by the spirit that God may come to me.

And Jesus went into the wilderness to test the truth of

his being a son of God, and of God's coming to him. He
went into the wilderness and there lived for a long time
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without food and drink, and finally grew thin. And then

doubt came over him, and he said to himself, Thou sayest

that thou art a spirit, a son of God, and that God will

come to thee, and yet thou art tormented because thou

hast no bread, and God does not come to thee : conse-

quently thou art no spirit, no son of God. But he said

to himself. My flesh craves for bread, but not bread is

needed for hfe : man lives not by bread, but by the spirit,

by what is from God.

But hunger kept tormenting him. And he was over-

come by another doubt, and he said to himself. Thou say-

est that thou art a son of God, and that God will come to

thee, and yet thou sufferest and canst not make an end

to thy sufferings. And he imagined that he was stand-

ing on a roof of the temple, and the thought occurred to

him. If I am a spirit, a son of God, I shall not be killed

if I cast myself down from the temple, but an invisible

power will preserve and sustain me, and will free me
from all evil. Why should I not cast myself down, so

as to cease suffering hunger ?

But he said to himself, Why should I tempt God
whether he is with me or not ? If I tempt him, I do
not believe in him and he is not with me. God the

spirit gives me life, and so in life the spirit is always

within me. And I cannot tempt him. I may stop eat-

ing, but I cannot kill myself, because I feel the spirit

within me. But hunger continued to torment him.

And it occurred to him. If I must not tempt God by
casting myself down from the temple, I must not tempt
him by starving when I want to eat. I must not deprive

myself of all the appetites of the flesh. They are given

to all men. And he imagined he saw all the kingdoms
of earth and all men, as they lived and worked for the

flesh, expecting a reward from it. And he thought, They
work for the flesh, and the flesh gives them all which
they have. If I shall work for it, the same will happen
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with me. But he said to himself, My God is not flesh,

but spirit ; by him I live, him I know always, him alone

I worship, for him alone I work, and from him I expect

my reward.

Then the temptation left him, and the spirit renovated

him, and he knew that God had come to him and was

always in him, and, having learned that, he returned to

Galilee in the strength of the spirit. From that time on,

having learned the power of the spirit, he began to

announce the presence of God. He said, The time has

come, renovate yourselves, believe in the announcement of

the good.

From the wilderness Jesus went to John, and was with

him.

When Jesus went away from John, John said of him.

He is the true son of God (the chosen one). Two of

John's disciples, hearing these words, left their old teacher

and followed Jesus. Jesus saw that they were walking

behind him, and so he stopped, and said. What do you

want?
Teacher, we wish to be with thee and to learn thy

teaching. He said. Come with me, and I will tell you

everything. They went with him, and remained with

him the whole day, staying until the tenth hour.

One of these disciples was called Andrew. And An-

drew had a brother Simon. Having listened to Jesus,

Andrew went to his brother Simon, and said to him, We
have found the chosen one 'of God. Andrew took Simon

with him, and brought him to Jesus. This brother of

Andrew Jesus called Peter, which means a stone. And
these two brothers became the disciples of Jesus.

And Jesus walked on with his two disciples. After

they had gone a distance, Jesus saw some fishermen in a

ship. Those were Zebedee the father with hired servants

and with two sons, James and John. They were sitting

and mending their nets. Jesus began to speak with
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James and with John, and James and John left their

father with the hired servants in the ship and went with

Jesus and became his disciples.

Later, just before entering GaUlee, Jesus met PhiUp,

and he called him. PhiUp was of Bethsaida, of the same

village with Peter and Andrew. When Phihp recognized

Jesus, he went to find his brother Nathanael, to whom he

said, We have found the chosen one of God, of whom
Moses has written. He is Jesus, the son of Joseph, of

Nazareth. Nathanael was surprised to hear that the

chosen one was from a neighbouring village, and he said,

Brother, it is queer that a messenger of God should come
from Nazareth, Philip said, Come with me to him, and

thou shalt see and hear for thyself. Nathanael agreed to

it and went with his brother and met Jesus. When he

heard him, he said to him. Yes, now I see that it is true

that thou art the son of God and the King of Israel.

Jesus said to him. Thou wilt learn what is more im-

portant than this. Thou wilt learn that the kingdom of

God has come, and so I tell you truly that the divine

power will descend to all men, and from them will

emanate the divine power. Prom now on God will no

longer be separate from men, but men will blend with

God.

And from the wilderness Jesus went to his home in

Nazareth. And on a holiday he went, as usual, into an

assembly and began to read. And they gave him the

book of the prophet Isaiah. He unrolled it and began to

read. In the book it was written. The spirit of the Lord

is in me : he has chosen me to announce the good to the

unfortunate and the broken-hearted, to proclaim freedom,

light to the blind, and salvation and rest to the weary, to

announce to all the time of the salvation, of God's mercy.

He closed the book and gave it to the servant, and sat

down, and all waited to hear what he would say. And he

said. Now is the Scripture fulfilled in your eyes. God is
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in the world. The kingdom of God has come, and all the

unfortunate, the broken-hearted, the blind, the weary,—
all shall receive salvation.

And many wondered at the goodness of his speech.

And some said, But he is a carpenter and the son of a

carpenter. And his mother is called Mariam, and his

brothers, James, Simon, Judas, and Joses, and we know
them all : they are as poor as we are. And he said to

them, No doubt you think that because I say that there

are no longer any unfortunate and weary, and I have a

poor father and mother and brothers, I am telling an
untruth, and that I ought to make them happy. If you
think so, you do not understand what I am saying. And
thus, a prophet is never understood in his own country.

And Jesus went to Capernaum, and on a Sabbath
entered an assembly and began to teach. And all the

people marvelled at his teaching, because his teaching was
quite different from the teaching of the scribes. The
scribes taught the law, which must be obeyed, and Jesus

taught that all men were free.



CHAPTER II.

GENERAL REMARK. THE NEW WORSHIP IN THE SPIRIT

BY WORKS. THE REJECTION OF THE JEWISH GOD

This second chapter contains a negative definition of

God. John said, When you are purified by the spirit,

God will be in the world. Jesus went into the wilder-

ness, recognized the power of the spirit, returned to the

world, and announced that God was in the world and his

kingdom had come.

The meaning of the kingdom of God in the world
Jesus expressed with the words of the prophet Isaiah.

The kingdom of God is happiness for the unfortunate,

salvation for the sufferers, light for the blind, freedom for

those who are not free. Jesus told his disciples that the

kingdom of God consisted in this, that henceforth God
would no longer be that inaccessible God that he had
been heretofore, but that he would be in the world and in

communion with men ; if God is in the world and in com-
munion with men, what kind of a God is he ? Is he God
the Creator who sits in heaven, who had appeared to the

patriarchs, and who had given the law to Moses, the

revengeful, cruel, and terrible God whom men knew and
worshipped, or another God ?

In this chapter Jesus defines what God is not. In order

that this may become clear, it is necessary to reestablish

the real significance of the discourses of Jesus Christ, a

significance which all the churches have carefully obscured.

The significance of the words and actions of Jesus Christ,

as adduced in this chapter, is this, that Jesus Christ
107
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denies the whole, absolutely the whole Jewish faith. In
reality this is so clear and unquestionable that one feels

ashamed to have to prove it. It was necessary for our

churches to succumb to that terrible historical fate, which
contrary to common sense compelled them to combine into

one the non-harmonizing, absolutely opposed teachings,

the Christian and the Jewish, to permit them to affirm

such an absurdity and to conceal what is manifest.

It is enough, not to read through, but only to run
through the Pentateuch, in which all the actions of man
are determined in tens of thousands of most varied cir-

cumstances, down to the minutest details, in order to see

clearly that with such a detailed, petty definition of man's
actions there can be no place for any continuation or

completion of the teaching of the law, as the churches

assert. There might be room left for some new law, if

it were said that all the laws were human. But no, it

says clearly and definitely that all this, as to how and
when to cut off, or not to cut off, pimples of the extreme
flesh, as to how and when to kiU all the women and chil-

dren, as to what people are to be reimbursed, and in what
manner, for an ox accidentally killed, it says clearly that

all these are the words of God himself. How can such

a law be enlarged ? Such a law can be enlarged only by
new details about pimples of the extreme flesh, about who
else may be killed, and so forth. But, by accepting this

law as inspired by God, it is by that very fact , impossible

to preach the doctrine of Christ, or even any other teach-

ing, however insignificant it may be. Everything is deter-

mined, and there is nothing to preach about.

For the first word of any sermon with the Pentateuch

in view, it is necessary to destroy the Pentateuch, the law
of the Pentateuch. And yet the church had to convince

itself and others that the Pentateuch and the Gospel were
both from God. What, then, could it do but close its

eyes to what was manifest and strain all the powers of
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the glibness of mind in order to unite what cannot be

united ? That was done in consequence of Paul's false

teaching, which preceded the knowledge of Christ's teach-

ing, and by which the ill-understood teaching of Christ

was represented as a continuation of the teacliing of the

Jews. But when this took place and the problem was

no longer in the comprehension of the meaning of Christ's

teaching, but in uniting what cannot be united, there

was nothing left to do but look for subterfuges and utter

those misty, incoherent, flowery discourses, such as Paul's

Epistle to the Hebrews, and all that rigmarole of the same

character which for eighteen hundred years has been

preached by the so-called fathers of the church and the

theologians. Indeed, we may as well imagine that men
have proposed to themselves to harmonize Volume X. of

the Code of laws and the works, say, of Proudhon, regard-

ing both works as true to the very last line. I have

selected Volume X. and Proudhon, but these works can

much more easily be harmonized than the Pentateuch and

the Gospel. Indeed, let us take anything we please

:

In the Gospel we are prohibited not only from killing

any one but even from bearing any one any ill-will ; in the

Pentateuch : Kill, kill, kill women, children, and cattle.

In the Gospel wealth is an evil ; in the Pentateuch it is

the highest good and a reward.

In the Gospel bodily purity consists in having but one

wife ; in the Pentateuch, Take as many wives as you please.

In the Gospel all men are brothers ; in the Pentateuch,

all are enemies, except the Jews.

In the Gospel there is no external divine worship ; in

the Pentateuch, the greater half of the books defines the

details of the external ministration of God.

And this teaching of the Gospel, we are assured, is an

enlargement and continuation of the Pentateuch.

In another place we shall speak of the he and the

inevitably false comprehension of Christ's teaching, which
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result from this absurd assertion in regard to other pas-

sages of the Gospel ; now we are concerned with the

external divine worship, against which Jesus contended.

According to the interpretations of the church all those

passages which are put down in Chapter II., the rejection

of the ablutions, of the non-communion with those who
are not cleansed, of everything considered impure, the

rejection of the fasts, the rejection of the most important

covenant of the Jews with God, of the Sabbath, the rejec-

tion of all sacrifices, of the necessity of the hand-worked

temple, the rejection even of the city most precious to

the Jews, of Jerusalem, and finally the rejection of God
himself as something external, and the recognition of

God as a spirit, who must be served in the spirit,— all

that, according to the interpretations of the church is

some unnecessary, superfluous finesses invented by some
Pharisees.

In the first place, if all that is merely a verbal contest

with the Pharisees, it is superfluous ; in the second, to

every man who knows how to read and who reads the

Pentateuch, and who can reason with his own mind,

the assertion that Jesus contended with the Pharisees,

and not with the law of Moses, becomes obviously false.

Jesus was contending against all the laws of the

Pentateuch, with the exception, of course, of some
truths, which could not help but be in that mass of

monstrous and absurd things. Thus he understood the

command to love one's father and mother, and one's

neighbours. But the fact that the Pentateuch contained

two or three sentences which Jesus could accept does

not prove that he enlarged and continued it, just as

nothing is proved by the fact that a man, in contend-

ing with another, uses a few of his antagonist's words

in order to confirm his proofs. Jesus did not contend

with the Pharisees, but with the whole law, and in his

rejections of the external divine worship he took up
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everything which formed a dogma of faith of the exter-

nal divine worship for every adult Jew.

This is the way the divine worship of the Jews was
defined according to Deuteronomy

:

On Purification. Lev. xvii. 7. And they shall no more offer

their sacrifices unto devils, after whom they have gone a whoring

:

This shall be a statute for ever unto them throughout their

generations.

8. And thou shalt say unto them, Whatsoever man there be
of the house of Israel, or of the strangers which sojourn among
you, that ofEereth a burnt-offering or sacrifice,

9. And bringeth it not unto the door of the tabernacle of the
congregation, to offer it unto the Lord ; even that man shall be
cut off from among his people.

Num. xix. 13. Whosoever toucheth the dead body of any man
that is dead, and purifieth not himself, defileth the tabernacle
of the Lord ; and that soul shall be cut off from Israel : because
the water of separation was not sprinkled upon him, he shall be
unclean ; his uncleanness is yet upon him.

14. This is the law, when a man dieth in a tent: all that

come into the tent, and all that is in the tent shall be unclean
seven days.

15. And every open vessel which hath no covering bound upon
it, is unclean.

16. And whosoever toucheth one that is slain with the sword
in the open fields, or a dead body, or a bone of a man, or a grave,

shall be unclean seven days.

17. And for an unclean person they shall take of the ashes of

the burnt heifer of purification for sin, and running water shall

be put thereto in a vessel

:

18. And a clean person shall take hyssop, and dip it in the
water, and sprinkle it upon the tent, and upon all the vessels,

and upon the persons that were there, and upon him that touched
a bone, or one slain, or one dead, or a grave

:

19. And the clean person shall sprinkle upon the unclean on
the third day, and on the seventh day : and on the seventh day
he shall purify himself, and wash his clothes, and bathe himself
in Avater, and shall be clean at even.

20. But the man that shall be unclean, and shall not purify
himself, that soul shall be cut off from among the congregation,
because he hath defiled the sanctuary of the Lord : the water of

separation hath not been sprinkled upon him ; he is unclean.
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21. And it shall be a perpetual statute unto them, that he
that sprinkleth the water of separation shall wash his clothes

;

and he that toucheth the water of separation shall be unclean
until even.

22. And whatsoever the unclean person toucheth shall be un-
clean ; and the soul that toucheth it shall be unclean until even.

On Fasting. Lev. xvi. 29. And this shall be a statute for

ever unto you : that in the seventh month, on the tenth day of

the mouth, ye shall afflict your souls, and do no work at all,

whether it be one of your own country, or a stranger that

sojourneth among you

:

Lev. xxiii. 27. Also on the tenth day of this seventh month
there shall be a day of atonement ; it shall be an holy convoca-
tion unto you, and ye shall afflict your souls, and offer an offering

made by fire unto the Lord.
On the Sabbath. Exod. xxxi. 13. Speak thou also unto the

children of Israel, saying. Verily my sabbaths ye shall keep :

for it is a sign between me and you throughout your generations

;

that ye may know that I am the Lord that doth sanctify you.

It is not worth while to quote passages in reference to

the sacrifices, since a good part of the Pentateuch is filled

with definite decrees by God himself as to what kind of

sacrifices are to be brought to him.

The same may be said about Jerusalem. Jerusalem

is a city of God. God hves there. That God is not

a spirit, but an external being with arms, eyes, and legs,

is to be seen from all passages where only God is men-
tioned. And so, rejecting the purification, and the fasts,

and the Sabbath, and the sacrifices, and the temple, and
the carnal God, Jesus did not continue the faith of Moses,

but denied everything to the root.

THE ABOLITION OF THE LAW OF THE SABBATH

1. 'I^yevero 8 iv <roS- Luke vi. 1. And it 1. He happened on a

Rrirni fifiiTcnnrrn, ',,-,, ,« came to pass on the Sabbath to cross the
pa.Tv, Sia- second sabbath after the cornfields; and his dis-
iropeveffOai. Ota twv first, that he went ciples plucked the ears
<nroplfj.(jt}v Kal enWov through the corn fields; of corn and rubbed them
nl /,,^„> «,'^«n -«- and his disciples plucked in their hands and ate
oi jiadvral avTOv tov, ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ corn, and did them.
(TTdxvai, Kal 7)(10, /- eat, rubbing them in
Xovres ratj x^P<^l" their hands.
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2 Tivis Si Twv 1- 2- And certain of the 2. And a few of the
, J

,,'!,, Pharisees» said unto Orthodox saw that and
caLwv elirov avroti, it them, Why do ye that said to them, Why do
irotetTf 8 oiiK «lecrrt which is not lawful to you do that which ought

irouiv iv $ (xd^^acTi

;

do on the sabbath days ? not to be done on a Sab-

(a) The word Pharisee I translate by Orthodox, because

from all investigations it appears that it means precisely

the same as Orthodox. It comes from the Hebrew
parash, and means interpreter ^)<€) rov vofiov

i^oxv^, which the Pharisees claimed to be, according

to Josephus, or in the sense of parush, that is, he who
separates himself from the crowd of unbeHevers, and

considers himself right, that is, Orthodox. The pecuH-

arity of the Pharisees (according to all investigations,

which agree among themselves) consisted in the fol-

lowing :

(1) Besides the Holy Scripture they recognized also the

oral tradition,^ holy tradition, which demanded

certain external rites, which they regarded as pecuHarly

important.

(2) They interpreted Holy Scripture literally, and re-

garded the fulfilment of the ceremonial as more important

than the fulfilment of the moral law.

(3) They recognized the dependence of man on God,

which, however, did not entirely exclude the freedom of

the will. What, then, are they if not the same as our

Orthodox ? Of course, they were not exactly our Ortho-

dox, but they occupied precisely the same place as our

Orthodox.

Luke vi. 3, 4 ; Matt. xii. 5. These verses contain proofs

of how David ate the shewbreads, and of how the priests

defiled the Sabbath. These proofs were conclusive only

for the Jews ; for us they are the more superfluous since

the last proof that God rejoices in love, and not in the

sacrifices, excludes the necessity of the previous proofs.

Of these verses the only important part is Christ's answer,

which refers to us.
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6. lUyw Se vuTv, 6ti Matt.xii. 6. But I say 6. I tell you, Here is

-„,1 j^^^n „,/>-,,,. i^^)„ unto you, That in this something which is
rov upov 11> «TTiv place is one greater than more important than ex-
woe, the temple." ternal holiness.

7. El Si iyvd)K€iT€ tI 7. But if ye had known 7. If you knew what it

^^,.. i'v\^,.,. aj\,. ^„1 what this meaneth, I means, I will have love
e(TTi.v, iLMov o(Mj) Kai ^ have mercy, and not for men, and not sacri-
ov dvfflav, ovK av- sacrifice, ye would not flees, you would not be
dLKdaare tovs avairiovs. have condemned the condemning the inno-

guiltless. cent.

27. KaleXeyevavTols, Mark ii. 27. And he 27. And he said to
^„^^„ a, A .rA„ said unto them, The sab- them. The Sabbath was

10 aapparov oiarov bath was made for man, made for man, and not/ iyevero, ovx and not man for the sab- man for the Sabbath.
Uvdpujwos 5ttt (rd/S- bath:

^.
28. "Qa-re K^ipibs iariv 28. Therefore the Son 28. Therefore man is

vlbs TOO avepibnov 1 ^he'^abtofh^"'"^
^^'° °^ ^""'^ ""^ *^^ Sabbath.

rod aa^^drov.

(a) The words on rov lepov fxcL^cov earlv I translate

by, Here is something which is more important than ex-

ternal holiness, because lepov designates the abode of God
upon earth, the holiness. Nothing was said here about a

temple, and so these words refer in general to external

holiness.

(b) The son of man can here in no way be taken in the

sense of a divinity, for it was said that the Sabbath was
made for man, and not man for the Sabbath, and so the

conclusion can in no way refer to the new person, the son

of man, to God. The son of man has here the same mean-
ing as everywhere else, the meaning of man in general.

This whole discourse, which had an enormous impor-

tance when it was uttered, has also an enormous importance

for us, if we wish to understand the teaching of Jesus. In

consequence of the false representation of the interpreters

that Jesus only continued the law of Moses, nothing is

left of the discourse but a useless contention with some
Pharisees.

For an unbiassed reader this passage has an enormous

meaning, which is, that Jesus at his first conflict with the

law of the external divine worship with all his might

radically rejects it. The Sabbath is the chief covenant of

God with his people. The non-observance of the Sabbath
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is punished by death. The Sabbath has been observed

and still is observed, and haK of the Talmud treats of it.

The observance of the Sabbath is for the Jews vrhat com-

munion is for the Christians. Just as he who does not go

to communion is not an Orthodox or a Catholic, so he who
does not observe the Sabbath is not a Jew. To defile the

Sabbath and to defile the communion are equally terrible.

And here Jesus says that this Sabbath is meaningless,

a human invention ; that man is more important than all

external holiness ; that, in order to understand that, it is

necessary to understand what is meant by the words, I

will have mercy, and not sacrifices ; and that it is not

necessary to observe the Sabbath, that is, that external

divine worship which is regarded as most important.

And this meaning is concealed by the interpreters. They
say:

Moses commanded men to work on six days of the week, and
forbade men on the seventh day (the Sabbath) to perform the

customary work of every-day life, except what was most neces-

sary (Exod. XX. 10; xxxv. 2, 3 ; Num. xv. 32-36). The tradi-

tions of the elders still more increased the severity of the Sabbath
rest, so that even good works, works of godliness, were at times

prohibited on the Sabbath. However, the Pharisees, who looked
unfavourably on the Saviour, seem to have exaggerated the

severity of the demands of the Sabbath rest toward him and his

disciples; in respect to themselves and others they were, no
doubt, more condescending. The plucking of the ears of corn
by the disciples of Jesus, even in order to satisfy their hunger,
consequently from necessity, they regarded as a violation of the

Sabbath rest, as a defilement of the Sabbath, and they did not
miss the opportunity of directing the Lord's attention to it, and
of rebuking him for allowing his disciples to commit that which
to them was such an obvious violation of the laws of the Sabbath,
which was so offensive to others (Archim. Mikh., Gospel of

Matthew, pp. 206 and 207).

Thus has the meaning of the passage been stealthily

concealed. Nor could they help doing otherwise, for

thieves give themselves away.
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The words against the Sabbath refer only to the exter-

nal divine worship, which was established by the church.

But there are left the words, In this place is that which is

greater than the temple. The church mutHates the text

and says 07ie, but that one still means man, as is evident

from the meaning of what follows. But the commentators

assure us that Jesus is speaking of himself as of God.

In this ])lace is one greater than the temple : By these words the

Lord speaks metaphorically of the grandeur of his person,

the Lord of his temple. The temple with all its arrangement,

rites, ceremonies, sacrifices, was only an image of truth, but Christ

is the truth itself, and so greater than the temple, as much as

the truth is greater than an image. Thus, if the priests of the

temple, the servants of the image, are permitted on a Sabbath
day to perform their duties, and they are not to blame for violat-

ing in this manner the Sabbath rest as prescribed by the law,

then how much less are to blame for the violation of the

Sabbath the servants of that very truth which has the power
to abolish the laws about the Sabbath, when they, those servants

of truth, from necessity pluck the ears on the Sabbath day, in

order to appease their hunger, and eat them for the glory of God.

(lb. p. 209.)

The meaning of the interpretation is that Jesus himself

is a temple, and so his disciples may eat on the Sabbath.

And such corrupt interpretations take the place of the

profound and clear meaning of Christ's words.

But if ye had known, etc. : Having thus justified the action of

his disciples by pointing to examples, the Saviour now discloses

to the Pharisees that the source from which flowed their incor-

rect condemnation of his disciples is the non-comprehension of

the character of the false prescriptions in their relation to the

higher moral demands. They, the Pharisees, lack the merciful

and compassionate love of their neighbours, such as, for example,

God demands through his prophet Hosea (vi. 6) ; their whole
attention is directed only to sacrifices, rites, ceremonies, and
customs of tradition, which for them conceal the source of the

pure love. If they understood that the compassionate love for

the hungry man is higher than all tradition and ritualistic
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customs, even higher.than sacrifices, they would not condemn
the innocent, who to appease their hunger pluck some ears of

corn.

Lord also of the sabbath : He who is higher than the temple is

also higher than all law, which is centred on and in the temple,
higher, also, than all statutes in regard to the Sabbath, is the
Lord of the Sabbath itself. He who is to abolish the Sabbath of
the Old Testament can even now command his disciples to
renounce the protection of the Old Testament: "for the time
has arrived for them to learn everything through most exalted
subjects, and no longer is he to be bound by the law, who,
having freed himself from malice, is tending toward all which
is good." (Chrys.) (lb. pp. 209 and 210.)

It turns out that the fact that the son of man is the

lord of the Sabbath, and that the Sabbath is made for

man, and not man for the Sabbath, as is said in Mark,
— that the whole utterance is abohshed and that the

Sabbath is done away with, not by man, but by God.

10. 'Hv 5^ diddffKuv

iv /ui$ Tu)v (Twa/yuyuv

iv Tois ffdp^afff

n. Kai t'Soi), 7ui'7; ^v

irvevfj-a ex°^"^''- dcdevelas

err) 1, 1
^v (TvyKviTTova'a, 1 ixt)

dvvafievr] avaKinpai els

12. 15;' 5^ avTrjv 6

Iriffovi 11(^
Kal elTrev a'ur^, Tivai,

dnoXiKvaai rijs -
velai crov.

13. Kal iirie-nKev

axrrri rds *^' "''^

irapaxp'^/ua ],
Kal i56^a^€ Qebv.

14. ' AwoKpidels 8i 6

apxiffvvdyujyos, dya-
vaKTWv 8ti Tif ffa^^drif}

iOepdTTEVffiv 6 '^,
\7 ^, '
ijiiipai dfflv, iv aXs Sei

Luke xiii. 10. And he
was teaching in one of
the synagogues on the
sabbath.

11. And, behold, there
was a woman which had
a spirit of infirmity
eighteen years, and was
bowed together, and
could in no wise lift up
herself.

12. And when Jesus
saw her, he called her to
him, and said unto her,
Woman, thou art loosed
from thine infirmity.

13. And he laid his
hands on her: and im-
mediately she was made
straight, and glorified
God.

14. And the ruler of
the synagogue answered
with indignation, be-
cause that Jesus had
healed on the sabbath
day, and said unto the
people. There are six
days in which men

10. Jesus happened to
be teaching in one of
the assemblies, and it

was a Sabbath.
11. And a woman was

there, and a spirit of
infirmity had been in
her for eighteen years.

12. Jesus saw her, and
called her, and said.
Woman, thou art freed
from thy infirmity.

14. The elder of the
assembly grew angry
becauseJesus was prac-
tising on the Sabbath,
and said to the people,
There are six days in
the week to work in, so
practise in those six
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x)bv ipx^l^€voi-
<, Kal /] ^ Vt'-^P^-

Tov (TajS^dTOV.

3. Kai 6

'Iijaovi / irpbs robs

POfjiiKotis Kal ^apLtralovs.,

ffap^drip eepatreijeiv

;

4. 02 5^ i](rvxo-<rap.

15. '] oSv

6 KijpMS, Kal

eiirep, ',, -
(TTos v/iuv (/3^3(£
ov \v€i rhv §odv aiiToO

ij rdv 6vov airb ttjs

0dTvi7S, Kol dTrayayihv

16. Ta&rriv 5^,-
T^pa ' A^paafjL oCcrav, rjv

edrjffev 6 Saravas, Idoii,^ Kal sttj, ovk

eSet \v9rjvaL

5e<r/wv TOVTov r)p.ipq,

TOV cra^paTov

;

6. Kal OVK l(Txv<Tav

dvTairoKpLeijvai

irpbs.
5. Koi diroKpieeb

irpbs a&Toiis -, Tlvos

vfjLwv 6vos ^ / eh

ifiireffeiTai, Kal

OVK eiidicjs dvaffirdcreL

airrbv iv TTj rjpApq, tov

(Ta^^dTov

;

12. 6( obv ^-
pei UvOpwiros irpo^dTov

;

i^ecTTL rots crd/3/3o(rt

KaXws TTOteri/.

ought to work : in them
therefore come and be
healed, and not on the
sabbath day.

Luke xiv. 3. And
Jesus answering spake
unto the lawyers and
Pharisees, saying, Is it

lawful to heal on the
sabbath day ?

4. And they held their
peace.
Luke xiii. 15. The

Lord then answered
him, and said, Thou
hypocrite, doth not
each one of you on the
sabbath loose his ox or
his ass from the stall,

and lead him away to
watering?

16. And ought not
this woman, oeing a
daughter of Abraham,
whom Satan hath
bound, lo, these eight-
een years, be loosed
from this bond on the
sabbath day ?

Luke xiv. 6. And they
could not answer him
again to these things.

Luke xiv. 5. And an-
swered them, saying.
Which of you shall have
an ass or an ox fallen
into a pit, and will not
straightway pull him
out on the sabbath day ?

days, and not on the
Sabbath.

3. And Jesus turned
to the learned Orthodox,
and asked. Is it not law-
ful to help people on the
Sabbath?

4. And they did not
know what to say.

15. And Jesus said to
them, Hypocrites! Does
not each one of you on
the Sabbath untie his ox
or his ass from the staU,
and lead him away to be
watered?

16. Why, then, is this
woman not to be
helped?

6. And they could not
answer him this.

5. And again he said,
If a sheep of yours falls
into a pit, will you not
pull it out at once, even
though it be a Sabbath?

Matt. xii. 12. How 12. But a man is much
much then is a man better than a sheep. He
better than a sheep? said. For this reason it

Wherefore it is lawful is necessary to do well
to do well on the sab- on the Sabbath,
bath days.

REMARK ON THE HEALING ON THE SABBATH

If there could be any doubt as to what the foundation

is on which Christ rejects the observance of the Sabbath,

this passage, it seems, would dispel it. Jesus rejects the

Sabbath, that is, the external worship, not on the basis of
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his supposed Godhead, but on the basis of common sense,

of that same comprehension which has come to be the

foundation of everything. He says, A sheep may be

pulled out from a pit, and a man may not be helped,

—

that is stupid. Most important are man and good works.

All external worship can only be in the way of the per-

formance of the work of life, and so it is not only un-

necessary, but even harmful. And so he takes that

which is regarded as the most important of all the

works of the divine worship, adduces an example when
it is diametrically opposed to good works, and rejects it.

What is there here that cannot be understood ? But no,

the church has its own interpretation.

The Lord presents an objective rejection of the injustice of

the imaginary tradition of the elders that it is not lawful to do
even any works of mercy on the Sabbath. somebody's only
sheep (an only sheep would be so much dearer to him than to

a man who has a whole flock) should fall into a pit, and he
should thus be subject to the danger of losing it, would he not
make an effort to get it out from there ?

Of course he will pull it out, out of pity for the animal, and
out of regard for his property. A man is more important than
a sheep. If, then, you act with compassion on the Sabbath in

relation to a speechless animal, you must act with so much more
compassion and love in relation to man, the image and likeness
of God, to man, for whose salvation and to give the everlasting
life to whom the Saviour came.

It is lawful to do well on the sabbath days: The Pharisees could
not help knowing that, but such is the power of preconceived
notions, habits, and traditions, that what is clearly conceived to
be true in the abstract is frequently subject to blame in practice.
The Lord reproves such inconsistency. (/6. p. 211.)

" The Lord reproves such inconsistency,"— very well.

But this does not refer to the Sabbath in particular, but
to the external divine worship, the strongest example of

which was then represented by the Sabbath. Jesus could

not then have spoken in advance of our churches, masses,
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images, sacraments. These did not exist then, but of all

of them he was speaking then.

Is not the same Sabbath represented by the Sunday,

by the expenditure for candles and for the pay of the

popes, by those riches of the churches, those cares about

the external worship, which always are diametrically

opposed to works of love toward man for the simple rea-

son that the works of the worship are never directed

toward man, but toward something dead, while the work
of love can be directed only toward man. In no way
can it be said, as I am always told, that masses, com-
munion, prayers, do not keep people from doing good to

men. Of course they keep one from doing good, since

they are directed toward something else than men.

It must not be forgotten that the teaching of Jesus

consists in directing every step toward doing good to men.
How, then, can an activity which is directed away from
men be useful for the fulfilment of this teaching ? It is the

same as though one were to assert that smoking a pipe is

very useful for the ploughing of a field. It may be that it

does not interfere with it much, and wastes little time, and
even furnishes rest and pleasure, but this matter in itself

does not help the ploughing of the field, and is opposed to it.

THE CALLING OF MATTHEW

9 Kal irap&yuv 6 Matt. ix. 9. And as 9. One time Jesus saw
'T^-,-/,.';^ ^.71,. ^„ Jesus passed forth from a man sitting on the
lri(70vs iKeidev, eldev Whence, he saw a man, road and collecting
UvepwTTOv KaO-qfievov iirl named Matthew, sitting taxes. That man's name
t6 reXdbviov at the receipt of custom: was Matthew, and Jesus
^^/, „ ' , \/„,. and he saith unto him, said to him, Follow me.
Xeybfj^vov, Kal Ae7et ^ ^e. And he And he got up, and fol-
ouT(f), AKoXotjOei /loi. arose, and followed him. lowed him.
Kal dyotTTUs iiKoKoie-qaev.

10. Kal iyivero av- - And it came to 10. And Matthew en-

»«.". A„r.^^,,.A,„.,. i,. ^Z, pass, as Jesus sat at tertained Jesus. And
Tou avaKe^4vov iv rv ^^^{ j^ the house, be- it happened that when
0£/, Kai tOoi/, TToXXoi hold, many publicans Jesus was sitting in his

TekGivaL 1 afiapTuXol and sinners» came and house, there came other
\„^^^ ,r,„„.,./^^,„^^ ^r, sat down with him and farmers of taxes and
fXeuvre^ ffvi'ai^iKecvro TV his disciples. those who had gone
Irjffov Kal Tois fiaOriTais astray, and they sat with
aiiToO- Jesus and his disciples.
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(a) dfiapT(o\oi those who are mistaken. I translate it

that way, and not siymers, because sinner has received a

different meaning. Here dfiaprcoXoi has the meaning of

men opposed to the Pharisees, that is, to the Orthodox,

who regarded themselves as in the right. And so I put

down a word which corresponds to dfiaprcoXoi and is

the opposite of Orthodox, namely, those who have gone

astray.

THE DESTEUCTION OF THE KITES

11. Kal IdSvres ol

1<?1 elirov tois fia-

erjTois avToO, Atari/
tQv TeXuvQv Kal afiap-

icrdiei 6 di5d(TKa-

Xos vnQv

;

17. Kai aKovcras 6

'IrjcTOvs \^7« avToTs, Ov
Xpelav fx^'^'^'-*' "^ 1<TX'^>-

ovTis iarpov, dXX ol -
Kws ex^f^^^i °'"'^ ^XOov

KaXicrai diKalovs, dXXd
afiapruXoiisels fierdvoLav.

13. nopevd^vres 5^ /id-

tI ecTTLV, '"EXeov

4\, Kal ov dvfflav''

1. Kal ffvvdyovTai

irpbi avrbv ol /1()1,
Kai Tives rCiv-
riwv, eKdbvTis dirb'lepo-

ao\vp.(j}v

2. Kal l5bvT€% Tivai

TUv /xadTjTwv avToO koi-

vaTs x^P<^^i TOUT ecTTij/

uvItttois^ iffdlovTas dp-

Tovs, iixip-ypavTo-

3. (Ot yap
Kal irdires ol 'lovdaToi,

4dv p.r) wvyfjiri vl\p<j3VTaL

rds x^'P'**) "'^'^ icrdlovcn,

Kparovvres ttJv wapd-
doffiv tQv Trpetr^vT^pwv

4. Kai dirb dyopds,

iav p.7} ^airriffuvTai, ovk

MattAx. U. And when
the Pharisees saw it,

they said unto his disci-
ples, Why eateth your
master with publicans
and sinners?

Mark ii. 17. When
Jesus heard it, he saith
unto them, They that are
whole have no need of
the physician, but they
that are sick: I came
not to call the righteous,
but sinners to repent-
ance.»

Matt. ix. 13. But go
ye and learn what that
meaneth, I will have
mercy, and not sacrifice.
Mark vii. 1. Then

came together unto him
the Pharisees, and cer-
tain of the scribes,
which came from Jeru-
salem.

2. And when they saw
some of his disciples eat
bread with defiled, that
is to say, with unwashen
hands, they found fault.

3. For the Pharisees,
and all the Jews, except
they wash their hands
oft, eat not. holding the
tradition oi the elders.

11. And the learned
Orthodox saw it, and
said to his disciples,Why
does your teacher eat
with farmers of taxes
and with those who have
gone astray?

17. Jesus heard it, and
said. Not those who are
well, but those who are
ill need a physician. I
do not wish to call the
Orthodox, but those who
have gone astray to re-
pentance.

13. Go and learn what
is meant by, I \vant love
toward men, and not
sacrifices.

1. And there came to-
gether at his house Or-
thodox people, and some
of them were learned,
who came from Jerusa-
lem.

2. And when they saw
his disciples eat bread
with unclean, that is,

with unwashed hands,
they began to curse.

3. For without wash-
ing their hands they do
not eat with the hands,
holding the tradition of
the elders.

4. And when they 4. Nor do they eat
come from the market, when they come from
except they wash, they the market, unless they
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iaOlovar1
icTTiP & irapiXa^ov -, ^aiTTicrpavs }-
piwv 1 ^ecrrtDc ,1

/wv 1 kXlvQv)

. "Eiretra iwepcorQ-

aiv avrbv ol'
Kai ot ypa/jLuareis, Aiari

ol ,]1 (Tov oi) Tvepi-

ttjv-
doaiv tQv peer^vrepuv
dXXd dvlTTTOis x^P'^^''

iaOlovcn rbv dprov

;

6. 'O 5^ awoKpiSeh

elTrev avToTs, On koXws71€( 'Hffaia^

irepl vfiwv Twv iiiroKpi-

TtDy, (OS y^ypairrai,
' OBtos 6 \abs Tois x^^~
\eal /Lce^, rj 8
aiiTWP^ d^rix^^ ^.tr

ifJLOV.

7. Mdrrjv 5k<1
fie, 5i5d<rKovT£s SiSatr/ca-

\lai, ivrdX/Mara dvOpih-

71'.'

8.^ ydp ttjv

ivTo\y)v rod 06oO, -
reire TTjv irapddoaiv twv
dvdpibiruv, ^aTrTLcrpLoiis

^icrrCiv Kol iroTtjplojv,

Kal dWa Trapbp.oia rot-

Trotetre.

9. Kat eXe7€J' avToh,

KaXwj ttiv ivro-

\t]v tov Oeov 'iva rrjv

irapddofft.v iifxQv ^)-
<}.

10. (^5 ydp ,
' Tifxa Tbv^ cov

Kal Tr)v firiT^pa crov.''

Kal, ' '0\ -4 f) /xrjT^pa Oavdrifi-'
11. 'Tfieis dk ^7,

Eai/ ; dvdpiairo^

•rraTpl ij 1 firiTpl, Kop-
^di>, (6 iffTL, ,)
idv i^ i/jov (\)$-

eat not. And many other wash their hands. And
things there be, which they keep many other
they have received to commandments, such as
hold, as the washing of the washing ot dishes,
cups, and pots, brazen pots, and pans,
vessels, and of tables.

6. Then the Pharisees
and scribes asked him,
Why walk not thy disci-
ples according to the
tradition of the elders,
but eat bread with un-
washen hands?

6. He answered and
said unto them, "Well
hath Esaias prophesied
of you hypocrites, as it

is written. This people
honoureth me with their
lips, but their heart is

far from me.

7. Howbeit in vain do
they worship me, teach-
ing for doctrines the
commandments of men
(Isaiah xxix. 13).

8. For laying aside the
commandrnent of God,
ye hold the tradition of
men, as the washing of
pots and cups : and many
other such like things ye
do.

9. And he said unto
them.^'ull well ye reject
the commandment of
God, that ye may keep
your own tradition.

10. For Moses said,
Honour thy father and
thy mother; and, Whoso
curseth father or moth-
er, lethim die the death

:

5. For that reason the
learned Orthodox asked
him, Why do not thy
disciples hold to the tra-
dition of the forefa-
thers, but eat bread with
unwashed hands?

6. And he said to them
in reply. Well has Isaiah
said of you hypocrites,
as it is written. These
people honour me with
their mouths, but their
hearts are far from me.

7. They worship me
badly, teaching doc-
trines and command-
ments of men.

8. You lay aside the
commandment of God,
and hold the enactments
of men, the washing of
cups and glasses, and
you do many other such
things.

9. And Jesus said to
them, You have readily
rejected the command-
ment of God, that you
may keep your own de-
cree.

10. Moses has told you.
Honour thy father and
thy mother, and. Whoso
curses father or mother,
let him die.

11. But ye say, If a 11. But you think that
man shall say to his if a man says, Corban
father or mother. It is (which means, a gift to
Corban, that is to say, a God), that by which thou
gift, by whatsoever thou mightest profit by me,
mightest be profited by
me

i
he shall be free.
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12. Kal ovKin[€
avrbv ov5^v woirjo'ai

irarpl avToO ij ttj" firjTpl

airrov,

13. ' AKvpovvres rbv

\bryov Tov Qeov ira-

pabbcfi vp-Qiv 5 -- 1
roiavTa .

14. Kai'-
fievos iravra rbv 6x^ov,

eXeyev avroh, ' KKoieri

IM)v Trdvres, 1 avvlere.

15. OvS^viarive^weev

rod 6.v6p<lnrov elcFwopevb-

fievov et's avrbv, 6 8vva-

Ttti avrbv Koivwcrar

dXXa iKiroptvbixeva

aw avTov, iKeivd i(TTi

KOivovvTa Tbv dvepoiwov.

16. Tis exet <5to

aKOveiv, ukov^tw.

17. Kal 8 elavXdev

eh oIkov tov,
iwqpuiTuv avTbv ol -)-
Tal avTOv wept ttjs -
pa^oXrjs.

18. Kal \eyei ai^TO?j,

OOtw Kal vfieis davveToi

iare ; oi) voeiTe 8ti irdv

e^wdev etcnropevbfjievov

els rbv dvepuTTOv ov 5vva-

Tttt airrbv KoivQxjai.

;

19. " I ovK el(7iropeij-

eTai avTov els rrji' -
8iav, dXX els ttjv koi-

\lav Kal els Tbv -
SpQva iKTTopeieTai,-
pi^ov wdvra ^/.

20. 'EXe7e 5^, "On
iK TOV dvepibirov iKivo-

pevbixevov, 4 kolvoI

Tbv ivepuirov.

21. 'EiTudev ydp Ik

TTJs KapSlas tQv dvdpib-

ircj}v ol 8ia\oyiffp.ol oi1 iKiropeJLiovTai px)i-

Xeiot, TTopvetai, 6vo^,

12. And ye suffer him
no more to do aught for
his father or bis mother

;

13. Making the word
of God of none effect
through your tradition,
which ye have deliv-
ered : and many such
like things do ye.

14. And when he had
called all the people unto
him, he said unto them.
Hearken unto me every
one of you, and under-
stand :

15. There is nothing
from without a man,
that entering into him
can defile him : but the
things which come out
of him, those are they
that defile the man.

16. If any man have
ears to hear, let him
bear.

17. And when he was
entered into the house
from the people, his dis-
ciples asked him con-
cerning the parable.

18. And be saith unto
them. Are ye so without
understanding also? Do
ye not perceive, that
whatsoever thing from
without entereth into
the man, it cannot defile
him;

19. Because it enter-
eth not into his heart,
but into the belly, and
goeth out into the
draught, purging all

meats?

20. And be said, That
which cometb out of the
man, that defileth the
man.

21. For from within,
out of the heart of men,
proceed evil thoughts,
adulteries, fornications,
murders,

12. Him you no longer
permit to do anything
for his father or mother.

which you have deliv-
ered. And you do many

13. Tou destroy the
word of God by that
tradition of yours,

such things.

14. And be called to-
gether all the people,
and said. Listen to me
every one of you, and
understand.

15. There is nothing
which, entering man,
can defile him ; but what
comes out of him will
defile a man.

16. If you have ears to
bear, then understand

!

17. When he went
away from the people
into the house, the disci-
ples asked him concern-
ing the parable.

18. And be said to
them, Have you not
understood it? Do you
not know that nothing
that enters man from
without can defile him?

19. Because it enters
not his heart, but bis
belly, and goes out
through the back, purg-
ing all food.

20. But that which
comes out of man can-
not help but defile him.

21. For from the heart
of men proceed evil
thoughts, fornication,
lechery, murders,
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22. K\oiral, ir\eo- 22. Thefts, covetous- 22. Stealing, selflsh-

..,£/„, «-«„^«;^, XA\^^ ness, wickedness, deceit, ness, deception, impu-
ve^lai, TTOprjpLai 56Xo5,

lasciviousness, an evii dence, envious eyes,
affeXyeia, /^ - eve, blasphemy, pride, calumny, pride, foolish-

vrjpbs, ^\a<r<priixla, i/ire- foolishness: ness.

)1>1, (1>7).
23. 23. All these evil 23. All these evil

„ i^,.o^,. i^^„„^,', things come from with- things come from with-

erai, Kal Koivoi row av-.
(a) Having rejected the chief expression of the divine

worship of the Jews, the Sabbath, and having shown that

it is inapplicable, Jesus shows that it is also harmful in

that people who perform external rites by this very

performance consider themselves to be right. But, in

regarding themselves as being right, they no longer seek

deliverance from error. And he repeats once more that

definite sacrifices are not necessary, but what is necessary

is love for man.

THE DESTRUCTION OF THE EXTERNAL TEMPLE

13. Kai iyyb% Tiv rb John ii. 13. And the 13. And the Jewish
_.<„,- --.,. T„.,s-/,.,. Jews' passover was at passover was at hand,
-jrdffxa Twv Lovdalwv,

j^^^^^ ^^^ j^^^^g ^^^^ and Jesus went to Jeru-
Kal av^Tj €ts lepoffdXvfw. up to Jerusalem, salem.

6 'IrfffOVS.

14. Kal eJjpev iv 14. And found in the 14. And he saw them
^„ .,-«.',0 ^,,\,^c„.n-^,- temple those that sold sell oxen, sheep, andupv Tws TTwXoi/vras ^^^^ ^^^ gj^^^p ^^^ ^^^^^ in the temple,
/3oas Kal^ 1 doves, and the changers and the changers were
irepiffTepas, 1 roiis of money sitting

:

sitting there and chang-

IffTas Kadrjix^vovs.
^^^ ^'

16. Kal iroi-qffas- 15. And when he had 15. And he plaited a
^\,/,„ J., /r-N^n,„/,,„ made a scourge of small whip out of ropes, and
^

, Jl <^X'"«'iw^, cords, he drove them all drove out of the temple
iravras^ tov out of the temple, and the sheep and the oxen,
lepov, rd / 1 the sheep, and the oxen; and scattered the chan-
.,-^„ .,«) „-,,, L.n\ and poured out the gers' money, and threw
Tovs ^das. 11> \-

changers' money, and Sown the tables of the
XvjBiffTwv i^ix^e overthrew the tables; dove sellers., Kal Ttts rpani^as
dveffrpeipe-

16. Kal rots rd,s irepi- 16. And said unto them 16. And he said, Take
/r^.:^A<. ^,..^,,. A^^„ that sold doves,» Take these things away from
ffrepai ncoXovffiv eiwev, ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ 'hence; here,and do not iibagine

Tavra ivTevOev make not my Father's that a market can be
fiT] iroieTre rbv oIkov tov house a house of mer- a house of my Father.

7raTp6s fwv oIkov i/iTTO-
chandise.

plov.
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16. Kal ovK^ iva

Tis diev^KT] (TKeOos Sia

Tov lepov.

17. Kal idldacKe, X^-

7w;' ai^Tots, Ov yiypair-

Tot, '"Ort 6 oJ/c6s (wv

oIkos Trpocreux^s /cXt/^tj-

ffiTai iracrt rots eOveffiv;
'

ii/ieis 5^^^ a^d»»
' ffTrrjXaiov Xtjcttwv.'

18. ' Air€Kpieri<rav obv

o2 'louSaiot /coi £?7;'

avrQ, Tl (xriixeXov 5ei-

/cvueis viuv-i Sti

19.'] 6 'It;-

<rou$ Kal elirev ai/rois,

At/coTE »* va6v TovTOv,

Kal iv Tpurlv ^
iyepCi) avrbv.

Mark xi. IG. And
would not suffer that
any man should carry-

any vessel through the
temple.

17. And he taught,
saying unto them, Is it

not written, My house
shall be called of all

nations the house of1) ? but ye have
made* it a den of thieves
(Isaiah Ivi. 7)."

Jolin ii. 18. Then an-
swered the Jews and
said unto him. What
sign<i shewest thou unto
us, seeing that thou
doest these things ?

19. Jesus answered
and said unto them.
Destroy this temple,
and in three days I will
raise» it up.

16. And he did not
suffer any articles to be
carried through the
temple.

17. And he instructed
them, and said. Do you
not know that it is writ-
ten, My house shall be
called a house of prayer
for all nations? But you
consider a den of robbers
to be my house.

18. And the Jews be-
gan to speak, and they
said to him. What right
wilt thou show us for
doing these things?

19. And Jesus said to
them. Destroy this tem-
ple, and in three days I
will resuscitate it.

(a) There ought to be a period after TraXovai, and then

must be added 1 elirev. Otherwise it is incomprehen-

sible why Jesus should say to the sellers of doves only,

Take these things away. Evidently what he says has

reference to all those whom he is driving out, and to

everything that he is overturning.

(b) iTTOLijaare has to be translated here not by do, but

by " imagine, consider that a market can be the house of

my Father." It is difficult to think that Jesus should in

the same discourse, in which he says that a temple is not

necessary, call the temple the house of his Father. He
says, A market is not called a house of God.

(c) The words of the prophet Isaiah are used here in

the same sense that the words to the Samaritan woman
are used in the next chapter, Take all this away, for my
house is not the one where sacrifices are brought, but the

whole world, where men know the true God. The subse-

quent passage from Jeremiah, And not a den of robbers,

confirms this meaning. Here is the passage from Jere-

miah (vii. 4-1 1)

:
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4. Trust ye not in lying words, saying, The temple of the

Lord, The temple of the Lord, The temple of the Lord, are

these.

5. For if ye thoroughly amend your ways and- doings

;

if ye thoroughly execute judgment between a man and his

neighbour
;

6. If ye oppress not the stranger, the fatherless, and the

widow, and shed not innocent blood in this place, neither walk
after other gods to your hurt;

7. Then will I cause you to dwell in this place, in the land
that I gave to your fathers, for ever and ever.

8. Behold, ye trust in lying words, that cannot profit.

9. Will ye steal, murder, and commit adultery, and swear
falsely, and burn incense unto Baal, and walk after other gods
whom ye know not

;

10. And come and stand before me in this house, which is

called by my name, and say, We are delivered to do all these

abominations ?

IL Is this house, which is called by my name, become a den
of robbers.

(d) a-7]fielov sign, symptom of justice. I translate it by
right.

(e) iyeipco never means, or can mean, to build, raise, but

means to waken, and in this passage it means to waken as

something living, and so it has to be translated by, " I will

I'esuscitate the living temple."

The significance of this verse is explained in verses

21 and 22, where it is said that the temple means the

body of Jesus Christ, and three days designate the time

after which he shall rise from the dead. This explanation

cannot satisfy me, who regard the resurrection as a most
blasphemous invention, which lowered the teaching of

Christ, of which mention will be made in its proper place.

Jesus Christ could not have meant his resurrection in the

body, for that would be a conception which destroys his

whole teaching. This explanation has been invented

later by those who believed or invented the story of the

resurrection. But the words which gave rise to this
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explanation were said, and evidently had a definite

meaning. This explanation is very unsatisfactory.

Why, speaking of his body, did Christ say a temple,

and why did he speak of the resurrection after driving

the sacrifices out of the temple ? It is enough to for-

get the false church explanation in order that the mean-
ing of the words should become not only clear, but even
necessary as an explanation of what precedes. Jesus

Christ drives out of the temple everything which is

needed for the bringing of sacrifices, consequently for

prayer, in accordance with the conceptions of the Jews,

and, recalling the words of Jeremiah, he says that it is

necessary to do good, and not to gather in the temple for

the purpose of offering sacrifices. Thereupon he speaks

not conditionally, as Jesus' words. Destroy the temple, are

generally understood, but positively, I will make it alive,

I will rear a new one. He quotes the words of Jeremiah,

in which it is said that the house of God is the whole
world of men, where all people recognize God, and not a

den of robbers, and says. Destroy the temple, and I will

make a new, a living temple for you,— I will show it to

you and will teach you. And I will make this new
temple quickly, because I do not have to build it with
my hands. I will do in three days what you have made
in forty-six years.

20. Elwov otv ol 'lou-,
?? irecnv (/! 6

vads oDtos, Kal ffi> iv

rpifflv }^ ^epeis

avrbv

;

Ci. A^7w vp-iv, 8ti

lepoO pxl^wv iffrlv

SiSe.

7. E/ 5^ iyvdiKUTe tI

iffTtv, ''EXeof ^ 1
ov dvalav,'' ovk Slv-
dcKdaare Toiis dvaiTlovi.

John ii. 20. Then said
the Jews, Forty and six
years was this temple in
building, and wilt thou
rear it up in three days ?

Matt.xii. 6. But I say
unto j'ou, That in this
place 18 one greater than
the temple.

7. But if ye had known
what this meaneth, I will
have mercy,' and not
sacrifice, ye would not
have condemned the
guiltless.

20. The Jews said, This
temple was forty - six
years in building, and
thou wilt resuscitate it

in three days.

6. And Jesus said to
them, I tell you that
more important than the
temple is this,

7. That you should
understand what is

meant by, I want com-
passion toward men, and
not church services.
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(a) This verse, which is given in the chapter where the

disciples are rebuked for plucking the ears of corn, is out

of place there, since nothing is said there about the temple,

but Jesus says. This is more important than the temple.

In any case, the idea which is expressed in this verse and

is repeated in Matt. ix. 13, answers directly the conten-

tions of the Jews and expresses Jesus' view about the

temple.

(b) eXeov sympathy. I translate it by compassion for
men.

After that follow verses 21 and 22 of Chapter II. of

John, which contain the author's imaginary explanation

of these words.

23. 'fls 5^ Tiv iv-
coKijfjLois iv irdaxa, iv, TToXXot iwl-

ffrevaav els evo/ia ai>-

ToC, deupovvres avrov .
arjfieia & iirolei.

24. Aiirbs di 6 ' iTjffovs

oiiK iwiffTivev iavrbv av-

ToTs, 8ia rb airrbv yt,vib-

aKeiv TrdvTas-

25. Kal 8ti ov x/oe^tu'

elxev Hva ns ixapTvp-qa-r)

irepl TQv dvepwirov av-

rbs yap iyivdJCTKe tI 9jv

iv tQ .(1{}.
18. Kai ijKOvcrav ol

ypafifiareTs 1 ol dpx-
lepeis, Kal i^-qrovv irQs

avrbv dwoKiffovcnv io-
povvTO yap avrbv, Sti

iras 6 6x^os i^€Tr\-^(T(T€To

iirl TTj 5i,8axv clvtoO.

John ii. 23. Now when
be was in Jerusalem at
the passover, in the feast
day, many believed in
his name, when they saw
the miracles which he
did.

24. But Jesus did not
commit himself unto
them, because he knew
all men.»

25. And needed not
that any should testify
of man; for he knew
what was in man.

Mark xi. 18. And the
scribes and chief priests
heard it, and sought how
they might destroy him

:

for they feared him, be-
cause all the people was
astonished at his doc-
trine.

23. And when he was
in Jerusalem at the pass-
over, many believed in
his teaching, compre-
hending the proofs
which he adduced.

24. But Jesus himself
did not commit himself
to their faith, because
he himself knew every-
thing,

25. And so he did not
need to have any one
point out about man to
him; for he knew him-
self what was in man.

18. And the scribes
and the elders of the
priests heard it. And
they sought how they
might destroy him : for
they feared him, because
all the people marvelled
at his teaching.

(a) In many texts it reads irdvra.

Here are the explanations of the church about the

expulsion from the temple.
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And found in the temple : That is, in the courtyard of the

temple, called the yard of the pagans, they sold, etc.

A scourge of small cords : A symbol of the Lord's wrath against

those who defile the sanctity of the temple, as also a symbol of the

power of the Lord who is jealous of the purification of the house

of his heavenly Father.

Take these things hence, etc. : The doves were in cages or

baskets, and so the Lord, driving out the venders of animals with

the latter, mentions especially that the venders should take them
out.

lifake not my Father's house a house of merchandise : When the

Lord left the temple the last time, he called it not the house of

his Father, but your house (Matt, xxiii. 38), meaning by it that

the temple was left desolate by God ; but now Christ calls it

still the temple of my heavenly Father, for there has not yet

been manifested the opposition of its devotees to Christ and to

God, and he is expecting the repentance of the people in the per-

son of their representatives.

A house of merchandise : A less strong expression than is used
at the second purification of the temple, when the Lord said that

the Jews had made the house of prayer into a den of thieves

(Matt. xxi. 13). The first expresses that into the holy ministra-

tion of the church have entered highly impure worldly transac-

tions, while the latter expresses a complete subversion of the
character of the holy work, an iconoclastic fanaticism, to which
the defilement of the whole worship had come and in which it

found its expression. If one should ask how it happened that

these venders submitted to the Lord's will and words, so that at

his command they left their trade and went out of the temple
with all their objects of trade, we should remark : (1) that their

conscience naturally told them that they were, indeed, not doing
a good work in a holy place, and so, when the Lord forcibly re-

minded them of it, their conscience spoke up more strongly still

and caused them to carry out his command without gainsaying;

(2) the fame about Jesus of Nazareth as a prophet or unusual
man had by that time well spread among the people

;
pilgrims

from Galilee naturally brought news to Jerusalem about the
miracles wrought by him in Galilee, about the event at the Lord's
baptism, and the testimonies of the prophet John in regard to

him were, of course, fresh in the memory of the inhabitants of
Jerusalem and its surroundings

; (3) in any case the Lord mani-
fested here his divine power, which nothing could oppose in the
present case.

Then answered the Jews : Perhaps those were some of the
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venders, who had been ordered to leave the temple with
the objects of their trade ; more probably still those were the

chiefs of the temple : the priests and the elders, who felt them-
selves offended in their power over the temple by such an unusual

action of a Galilean who did not belong to it. With this action

of his the Lord unquestionably appeared to them also in the

capacity of a prophet, an extraordinary messenger of God ; but

those who were more reasonable among them could have guessed

from the words of the Lord, who called the temple the house of

his Father, that he was more than a prophet. Since Moses,

Elijah, and other extraordinary messengers of God now and then

proved their extraordinary mission by means of unusual deeds

and miracles, the Jews who now surrounded the Lord demanded
of him some unusual action, a miracle, as a proof of his having

the right to order them about in the temple like a prophet, like

a son of God.
And said unto him: Assure us by some miracle that thou art

the son of God, and that thou art sent by him, for how shall we
know the Lord of this house is thy Father ? (Theophil.) They
overlooked the sign shown them in the very act of clearing the

temple, as an unusual act which had a powerful effect upon
those who defiled the holy place by commerce, and demanded of

the Lord a miracle which would be more striking to them in their

spiritual blindness.

Destroy (the imperative has frequently the meaning of a

futiu'e : ye shall destroy) this temple, etc.: The evangelist pro-

ceeds to explain what is meant by this utterance of the Lord
when he says that he spake of the temple of his body (v. 21) ; it

means that he spoke of his violent death. The words which
correspond to this, In three days I will raise it up, hint at his

resurrection, three days after his death, precisely as his disciples

interpreted it after his resurrection (v. 22). Thus, in reply to

the demand made by the Jews that he should work a miracle as

a proof of his having the power to act so in the temple, he points

to a very great miracle which bore testimony as to his being the
Messiah, the miracle of his resurrection. Thus the Lord from
the very beginning of his social service predicted his death and
his resurrection.

/ will raise it up : With these words the Lord proves his divine

almightiness, for not one man who dies can by his power and
force raise his body from the dead. He did not say. My Father
will raise it, but, I will raise it, using my own power, without
invoking any other power. (Theophil.) (Archim. Mikh.,
Gospel of John, pp. 72-75.)
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This is what Reuss says (Beuss, La Bible, Nouv. Test.,

Vol. VL, pp. 137 and 138):

En face des disciples qui croient se trouvent (ici pour la

premiere fois) les Juifs qui doutent, qui ne comprenuent point,

qui refusent de croire. Loin d'etre convaincus par ce qu'ils

viennent de voir, ils demandent un signe, c'est-a-dire un acte

extraordinaire, un miracle, quelque chose enfin qui puisse prouver

que Jesus etait autorise a agir comme il fait. Son procede

avait bien en quelque chose d'imposant, de messianique meme
(Mai. iii. 1 suiv.), mais ils exigent une preuve plus palpable,

une manifestation plus irrecusable. La reponse que Jesus leur

fait a donne lieu a des discussions fort animees parmi les com-
mentateurs. D'apres I'auteur lui-meme, voici ce qu'il a voulu

dire : Tuez-moi, et en trois jours je reprendrai la vie. En d'au-

tres termes : la resurrection de Jesus sera la preuve la plus ecla-

tante de sa dignite superieure. Elle ete en effet, et toujours,

dans I'enseignement apostolique, au point de vue duquel ce dis-

cours se comprend parfaitement(. Matth. xii. 40). Si I'on

objecte que Jesus n'a pas pu parler ainsi en ce moment, oil aucun
danger ne le menagait ou aucun conflit serieux ne s'etait encore
eleve entre lui et le parti pharisaique, on oublie completement
que dans notre livre il ne s'agit pas d'une evolution lente et suc-

cessive des rapports ou des situations, mais que d'un bout a
I'autre nous avons sous les yeux I'antagonisme du monde et de
Christ, de la lumiere et des tenebres, et que Jesus n'est repre-

sente nulle part comme ayant besoin d'apprendre peu a peu et

par divers incidents qu'il a des adversaires, qu'il court des dan-
gers, qu'il pourra eventuellement etre mis a mort. Au contraire,

il connait des le debut tout ce qui arrivera, parce que cela ne
depend pas du caprice des hommes, mais de I'ordre providentiel

etabli d'avance. Ainsi rien n'est plus conforme a I'esprit de cet

evangile que le discours mis ici dans sa bouche. II a plus ; ce

discours est tres-bien place la ou nous le lisons. Les scenes rela-

tives aux disciples sont terminees, Taction du revelateur sur le

monde doit maintenant commencer ; I'auteur indique ici d'avance
quelles chances, pour un succes definitif, il a devant lui : le monde
sera sollicite, mais non gagne ; il sera vaincu, non par une sou-

mission volontaire, mais par la condamnation qu'il se sera attiree.

C'est le programme de I'histoire que nous allons lire. Ces refle-

xions ecarteront aussi I'objection que les paroles de Jesus, telles

qu'elles sont relatees et expliquees ici, n'auraient pu etre com-
prises par personne, par les disciples tout aussi peu qiie par les

Juifs. A ce titre, on pourra faire ses reserves a I'egard de la
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presque totalite des paroles raises dans la bouche du Seigneur
dans tout le cours du livre, car a la fin les disciples n'en com-
prennent pas plus qu'au commencement (chap. xiv. 9). Jesus
parle et I'auteur ecrit pour les intelligences chretiennes, et pas
le moins du monde pour la plebe juive qui I'entoure. Enfin il

ne faut pas perdre de vue cette circonstance que I'auteur dit lui-

meme que les Juifs se meprirent completement sur le sens des
paroles prononcees, en les appliquant au temple dent la construc-
tion avait ete commencee sous Herode. Mais c'est un phenomena
qui se reproduira desormais dans chaque scene, nous aurions
presque dit a chaque ligne. C'est I'expression vivante et concrete
de ce fait fondamental de la theologie de notre evangile, que le

monde est incapable de saisir le sens des revelations celestes qui
lui sont faites (chap. iii. 12).

Everything is talked about, even what the whip was
made for, but not a word about what is the meaning of

the whole passage, which is repeated in all four gospels.

From the interpretations of all the churches it follows

that the whole meaning of this passage lies in the double

repetition by Christ of the pohce duty in regard to the

cleanliness of the temple, and in the two verses (21 and

22) which were said not by Christ, but by one of the

writers of the gospels, the very verses which I omit.

The meaning of it is that Christ will rise from the dead

after three days. Very well, he rose from the dead and

predicted his death. Was it really impossible to predict

that more clearly and, above all, in a more appropriate

place ?

Something entirely different is meant. He came into

the temple and threw out of it everything which was
necessary for their prayers, just as a man would do who,

going into our church, should throw out all the consecrated

bread, the wine, the relics, the crosses, the corporals, and

all those things which are considered necessary for the

mass. He is asked what a-rjixelov he will show of what
he is doing. 'Erj/Jietov never and according to no diction-

ary means miracle, but let us suppose that it does mean
that. What, then, is the meaning of the question of the
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Jews ? The man throws everything out which is needed

for the prayers, and they ask him, What miracle wilt

thou show us that thou art doing all this ? To say the

least, such a question is unintelligible. The Jews can

ask why he does that ; they may ask what he wiH put

in place of what he is destroying, or what right he has to

do so. But why, instead of driving him out, do they ask

him, Show us a miracle ? Still more surprising is this,

that to the request of the Jews to show them a miracle,

he does not answer by, I will show you, or, I will not

show you a miracle, but by, Abandon this temple, I will

make you a new, a living temple in three days.

According to the interpretations of the church this

means that the miracle which he will do he will perform

after his death, a miracle which none of the Jews will

beUeve in, even after his death. And these words of his

convince all. And soon after, it says that his miracles,

that is, what he promises to do after his death, convince

all, and many people believe him. It is enough to take

off the church spectacles in order to see that this is not

mere talk, but the delirium of insane people. Jesus does

a reckless thing,— he drives the cattle out of the temple.

The Jews, instead of driving him out, for some reason say

to him. Show us a miracle. He forgets that he for some
reason has driven out everything necessary for the service,

and says, I will show you a miracle when I am dead, and

I win do that in such a way that you shall not see it,—
and these words made all men believe in his teaching.

And so the meaning of the whole passage is that Jesus

shall rise from the dead in three days. And it is not

Christ who says that, but the writer of the gospel, in

parentheses. It is enough to keep the senses together

and for a moment to refer to the words of the gospel,

the divine revelation according to the doctrine of the

church, with at least the respect and attention with

which a farce is read, that is, without imagining in
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advance that we are going to hear the delirium of an
insane man, so that we shall not understand a word, but

supposing that what is written must have some meaning,

and that it is not without interest for us to comprehend
what is said, and everything will become clear to us.

According to the teaching of John the Baptist, it is

necessary to be purified by the spirit in order to know
God. Jesus is purified in the wilderness by the spirit

and finds out the power of the spirit and announces the

kingdom of God in men. He tells his disciples that God
is in communion with men.

According to the evangelist John, the first work of

Jesus is the so-called purging of the temple, in reality

the destruction of the temple, and not any kind of a

temple, but the temple in Jerusalem, the one that was
regarded as the house of God, the holy of holies. Jesus

comes into the temple and destroys everything needed for

its ministration. In addition to what has been said in

the Introduction about God, about no one having ever

seen God, and about having received a new godhness

through Jesus, Jesus repeats in the temple the words
of the prophets, that the temple of God is the whole
world of men, and not a den of robbers. To explain

all this would be the same as trying to explain the inci-

dent if in our time Dukhobors should go to an Orthodox
church and throw out all the corporals and say, God is

spirit, and we must serve him in spirit and in deeds. The
action and the words of the Scripture speak so plainly

that there is nothing to add or interpret. The action and
the words say clearly : Your worship is an abominable

lie; you do not know the real God, and the deception

of your worship is harmful, and it has to be destroyed.

Precisely the same is expressed by the actions and words
of Jesus in the temple.

He denies the worship and conception of the Jewish

God. To these actions and words of his the Jews say,
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What right hast thou to do this ? And he replies, My
right is this, that your service of God is a lie, and my liv-

ing service is the truth. My service of God is a living

service, by means of works. And many believe Jesus.

The first act of his sermon is to reject the false, visible

God of the Jews. In the next chapter he says that God
is spirit, and he must be served by works. And it is

evident that, in order that men may believe in God the

spirit and serve him, it is necessary to destroy the false,

invented God and the false worship of him, and that is

precisely what Jesus does. It is impossible not to see

this. If this passage is not understood by the churches,

it is not through stupidity, but through too much under-

standing. We shall come across many such intentional

insipid interpretations. Such interpretations occur every

time when the church legahzes exactly what Jesus denies.

Even so now Jesus denies God the Creator, the external

God, and every divine worship, except the worship of God
with works. But the church has legalized the external God
the Trinity, and exists only by performing services and
sacrifices. That will make a man stupid against his will.

But if one wants to understand the Gospel, it is neces-

sary above all to remember that the first action of Jesus
before preaching was to deny the external God and every

kind of worship. The destruction of the temple, repeated

by all the evangelists (which is very rare), is the purging of

the soil for the sowing. Only after the destruction of the

former God the teaching about the God of Jesus and about
that service of God, which Jesus teaches, is made possible.

The whole passage is an elucidation of the verse. No
one has ever seen God at any time.

CHRIST'S DISCOURSE WITH A WOMAN OF SAMARIA

3.
'

T7)«/ 'lov- John iv. 3. He left 3. And Jesus went

els Tijv TaXiXalai'.
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4. 'ESei di avrbv-
pela.'S.

5. Epxerai obv eh
irSXiv TTJs ^afiapelas

\eyo/M^vTr]v Stxap, ;-
ffiov Toxj xw/s/ou 6 fdwK€V

'Ia/ctb/3 '1(7] vlQ

avTou^

6. "H.V 8 ^/cet 7]]
ToO '1/3. 6 oCi'

'l7;(roCs /7£/1>$ ix

TTJs odoiTToplas^^
ovTws iwl TTj TTTjyy.

Tjv wcrel ].
7. 'Epxerai 7i»i'77 4

rrjs ^a/aapeias avrXfjcrai

iidwp. X^ei avT^ 6

'Irjaous, A6s fMoi Tnetv.

8. 02 yap ixadriral

avToO aireXrfKtjeeio'av els

TT]v irbXiv, iVtt%
6,<7.

9. A4yei otiv air^ i]

7i;vT7 i] SttyuapetTts, Ilwy

cri) '11;$ u)v Trap i/jLoO

TTieTv alreTs, of/crrjs yvvai-

)c6s ^ap.apelTi8os ; ov

ykp (Tvyxp^^vTai 'loi/-( Sa/aa/)6tTais.

10. ' ATreKpidij 'IrjaoOs

Kal }, E^ -jjSeij

;»» Scupectv ,
Kai t/s iaT4> 6 Xiywv
<roi, A6s /WL irieiv, <r{/ hv

^TTjcras avrbv, 1
iv croi v5ci)p ^1>.

11. A^7ei ij

YuvTj, Kvpie, oSre &v-

\7), ex^'5> 'f'*^ TO4 icrrl fiaOv- itbdev

oCv ex«S

12. ^ (1> merfw»» 6?

ToO irarphs i]fjLu)v'laK(j}P,

6$ TjiMv ^,
Kal avrbs i^ airov eirie,

Kal ol viol auToO, 1 ret

epifi.fi.ara airrov

;

4. And he must needs
go through Samaria.

5. Then cometh he to
a city of Samaria, which
is called Sychar, near to
the parcel of ground
that Jacob gave to his
son Joseph.

6. Now Jacob's well
was there. Jesus there-
fore, being wearied with
his journey, sat thus on
the well : and it was
about the sixth hour.»

7. There cometh a
woman of Samaria to
draw water : Jesus saith
unto her, Give me to
drink.

8. (For his disciples
were gone away unto
the city to buy meat.)

9. Then saith the
woman of Samaria unto
him. How is it that
thou, being a Jew, ask-
est drink of me, which
am a woman of Sama-
ria? for the Jews have
no dealings with the
Samaritans.

10. Jesus answered
and said unto her. If
thou knewest the gift of
God,' and who it is that
saith to thee, Give me
to drink; thou wouldest
have asked of him, and
he would have given
thee living water.

11. The woman saith
unto him, Sir, thou hast
nothing to draw with,
and the well is deep

:

from whence then hast
thou that living water?

12. Art thou greater
than our father Jacob,
which gave us the well,
and drank thereof him-
self, and his children,
and his cattle?

4. And he had to go
through Samaria.

5. One day he comes
to a city of Samaria,
Sychar by name, near
to the place that Jacob
gave to his son Joseph.

6. Jacob's well was
there. Jesus was weary
of his journey and sat
down near the well.

7. There comes a
woman of Samaria to
draw water, and Jesus
says to her. Woman,
give me to drink.

8. For his disciples
were gone to the city
to buy food.

9. Then the woman of
Samaria says to him.
How is it that thou, a
Jew, askest to drink of
a Samaritan woman?
for the Jews have no
dealings with the Sa-
maritans?

10. But Jesus, on the
contrary, said to her. If
thou knewest the gift
of God, and who it is

that says. Give me to
drink, thou wouldst
have asked of him, and
he would have given
thee spring water.

11. And the woman
said to him, Thou hast
no bucket, and the well
is deep, from where,
then, wilt thou get that
spring water?

12. Art thou greater
than our father Jacob?
He gave us this well.
He drank of it himself,
and his children, and
his cattle.
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13.'} 6 'It;-

«roOs Kal elnev oiJt^, Has
6 irlv(i)v 4 Tov iidaroi

TovTOv 5i\pr)ffeL ir6.\t.v

14. "Oj 5' Siv irlri iK

lj8aTos oV iyih 8(
01/(, oil fir) dixfriffri et's

rbv alQva- d\Xa
t8(j}p 6 5w(TW ovT(p,

"^eirfjairai iv airry injyi)

CSoTOj aWofiivov els

l^uiiv aldiviov.

13. Jesus answered
and said unto her, Who-
soever drinketh of this
water shall thirst again

:

14. But whosoever
drinketh of the water
that I shall {jive him
shall never thirst; but
the water that I shall
give him shall be in him
a well of water spring-
ing up into everlasting
life.

13. And Jesus said to
her in reply, "Whosoever
drinks this water shall
want to drink again

:

14. But whosoever
drinks of the water that
I shall give, shall never
thirst. But the water
that I shall give him
brings forth in him a
spring of water which
runs into everlasting,
non-temporal life.

(a) The unnecessary details, such as the definition of

the time when this happened, as also certain words of

the woman of Samaria, which express nothing, may be

transferred to the addition, so that the reader may not

lose the essential meaning of this chapter.

{) The words, If thou knewest, et yhei^ rrjv Scopeav rov

I translate by. If thou knewest what the gift of God
is and what God, and after iariv I put a comma, because

after that Jesus tells the Samaritan woman that there is

a God.

Verses 15-18 have no meaning whatever. It says

that Christ divined that a woman had five husbands, and
that now she was not living with her husband. This un-

necessary and annoying detail only impairs the exposition.

19. A^ei ( rj

yvvi), Kvpie, 8ti

Trpo^ijrijs el cri5.

20. 01 iraTipes rjfiQv

iv TOVTif) 8pei -wpoae-

KivTfffav Kal v/xeTs^, 6'ri if 'lepoao-

\vfwis iarlv 6 t6tos,

5e? irpoaKwetv.

21. A^7€t airry 6

lijcroOs, Fiyfoi, irlarev-

a6v jooi, 8ti ^pxerai,
iv 6pei

TotjTif) ^v 'l€po<To\6-

pai% irpoffKvvfiffere

varpl.

John iv. 19. The wom-
an saith unto him. Sir,
I perceive that thou art
a prophet.

20. Our fathers wor-
shipped in this moun-
tain ; and ye say, that in
Jerusalem is the place
where men ought to
worship.

21. Jesus saith unto
her, Woman, believe
me, the hour cometh,
when ye shall neither in
this mountain, nor yet
at Jerusalem, worship
the Father.

19. The woman says to
him. Sir, I see that thou
art a prophet.

20. Our fathers wor-
shipped God in this
mountain, and you say
that in Jerusalem is the
place where men ought
to worship him.

21. And Jesus said to
her, Woman, believe
me, the time is near
when you shall neither
in this mountain, nor at
Jerusalem, worship the
Father.
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22. 'Tfi€ts vpo<jKV- 22. Ye worship ye 22. Tou worship you
veire 6 aiiK at?iaT€- niLfli

^^^^ '^^^ what: we know not whom, but weveiTe ovK oidare Ti/xeit ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ worship

;

worship whom we know
n-poffKvvov/j.ev oioafjiev for salvation is of the
6ti 7) crwrrjpla 4 tCiv Jews.

lovbaLoiv iffrlv.

23. 'AW' epxerai 23. But the hour com- 23. But the time is

woa Kal vvv iariv Sre ^^^' ^"'^ '^^^ is, when coming, and is already
T "

,
'

,
tbe true worshippers here, when the true

ol a\r)Oivoi irpo(TKvvt)Tal shall worship the Father worshippers shall wor-
poaKvvfi<Tovai irarpl in spirit and in truth

:

ship the Father in the
iu TTi'evp.ari Kal \,€1<^- IZh^^ I^J'^l^i

seeketh spirit and in deeds, for
, , ,

' \ such to worship him. the Father demands
/cat yap 777 roiov- that such to worship
Tovs fijrt? Toiif- him.

voOvras avrbv.

24. Qeb$- 24. God is a Spirit: 24. God is spirit, and
Kal Tovs irpoaKwovvrai ??** '*^® ^^^^ worship he ought to be wor-

, 1, , , ,
bim must worship him shipped in spirit and inayrbv iv irvevfiari Kai in spirit and in truth." deeds.

,\}1. dei vpocrKweTv.

25. Aeyei. aiirQ ij 26. The woman saith 25. And the woman
'vvvh Olda 8ti Metrtrtav ""*'' ^^'°^' ^ know that said to him, I know that7uyr?, ujoa on ivieo-crtaj Messias cometh, which Messiah will come, who
epxerai (o \€y6fj.evos is called Christ : when is called the chosen one
Xpiffrds)- Srav eX^Tj he is come, he will tell of God. When he is

iK€?vos, dvayyeXei vuiv ^^ ^^ things. come, he will tell us all
, ' ' ' "^

things.
iravra. °

26. A4y€i ain-y 6 26. Jesus saith unto 26. And Jesus said to

'bo-oOs, 'Eyib eluii.
, I that speak unto her, I that speak to thee

- ' ^ ' '
(-

) " thee am he. am he.
\a\uv ffoi.

(a) \] I translate by in deeds, because in many
passages in the New Testament it has this meaning, and
here it seems to point to the contradistinction between
external worship and works; besides, truth and spirit

would be a pleonasm.

Verses 27-42, with the exception of 32-38, which will

be translated elsewhere, contain particular and accidental

details, which have no general meaning.

While preaching the kingdom of God, which consists

in the love of men among themselves, Jesus goes from
village to village, and once, upon entering the land of

Samaria, which is hostile to the Jews, asks a Samaritan
woman for a drink. Under the pretext that he is a Jew
and she a Samaritan woman, she refuses him in the
simplest act of love.
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In explaining this passage, men generally forget this fea-

ture of the woman's refusal to give him to drink, and yet

this is the key to the comprehension of the whole passage.

The woman says that the Jews may not have any
deahngs with the Samaritans, and so does not give him
any water. To this he tells her that she thus deprives

herself of the living water, the communion of love with

men, of that which gives the true life. He tells her that

he not only does not loathe receiving drink from her, but

that he is prepared to teach her, like any other person,

that renovation which will give her the true life.

To her remark that he cannot do that, because they,

the Jews, have their own God, while the Samaritans have

their own, or their own place of worship of God, he says

to her, as though explaining the destruction of the temple,

Now has come the time to worship God not here or there,

but everywhere, because we ought to worship not the God
whom we do not know, but the one whom we know as

the son knows the father, that is, he repeats what was
said in the Introduction, that no one knows God, but that

the son has declared him, and what was said in the dis-

course with Nicodemus, namely, that we speak of what
we know and see and that only the son who has come
down from heaven has declared God. And speaking of

God he calls him Father. And, expressing the idea

of the Introduction, where it said that the teaching of

Jesus was the teaching of what is good, he says that the

Father is searching for worshippers everywhere, wor-

shippers in deeds and in spirit, because God is spirit.

THE WITNESS OF JOHN CONCERNING CHRIST

22. ^\ John Hi. 22. After 22. Alter that Jesus
A 'T_-..4,i- „-) .,1 ..»_-») these things came Jesus and his disciples came

^

Iwovs Kal olfMerjral ^^^j his disciples into the into the land of Judea,
avTov els 7] lovbalav landof Judea; and there and there lived with
frjv K(xl ^? SidToiBf he tarried with them, them, and purified,' airu, Kal - ^"^^ baptized.
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23. 'H«/ 5^ Kal 'Iwdv-

^77i)s Tov XdXelfi, 6ti5 iroXXu fjv ^
Kal irapeylvovro

i^anri^ovTo.

24. yap ^v /3e-

PK-tjIxivoi els TT}v \-
KTjv 6 'ludvvris.

26. 'Eyivero odv ^-f)-

Tr]ffis iK TUv
'Iwivvov furd 'Iov5al(OP

wepl fJMv-

26. Kai fj\eov irpbi

'Iwdvvriv Kal eiwov

aiirifi, 'Pa/3j8i, 5s ^v /,
croO irepav TOV 'lopddvov,

< fie/jLapTii/priKas, ISe

oItos ^anrl^ei, Kal

irdvrei epxovrai irpbs

airrbv.

27.') 'ladv-

vTjs Kal elwev, Ov Sivarai

dvepwiros \ap.^dveiv ov-

8iv, idv p.7] f dedopAvov

airrQ iK TOV ovpavov.

31. 'O dvoiBev ipxip^e-

voi iirdvw vdvTuv i<XTlv.

6 Siv 4 T7]s 777s TTjs

7'^s i<TTi, Kal ttjs yijs

\a\ei- 6 iK TOV ovpavov

ipxi>P-^vos iwdvoj irdvTwv

iffTl.

34. *0v ydp diri-

ffTeiKev 6 Qebs, )-
TOV Qeov \a\er

32. Kal S 1
iJKOvffe, TovTo pxipTVpei-

Kal Tr?v pupTvplav avroO
ovdeh \ap.^dvei.

33. 'O \a^wv aiiTov

T7]v fiapTvplav ia^pdyl-
(Tei> &Ti 6 Qebs dXrjd-fis

iffTiv.

34. 0^ y&p 4k fidrpov

dldwaivoQebs Hvevfia.

35. 'O^ dya-rrq.

Tbv vlbv, Kal irdvTa S4-

8ci)Kev iv T^ x^^P^ aiirov.

23. And John also was
baptizing in Enon near
to Salim, because there
was much water there:
and they came, and were
baptized.

24. For John was not
yet cast into prison.

25. Then there arose a
question between some
of John's disciples and
the Jews about purify-
ing.

26. And they came un-
to John, and said unto
him, Rabbi, he that was
with thee beyond Jor-
dan, to whom thou bar-
est witness, behold, the
same baptizeth, and all
men come to him.

27. John answered and
said, A man can receive
nothing, except it be
given from heaven.

31. He that Cometh
from above is above all

:

he that is of the earth is

earthly, and speaketh
of the earth : he that
Cometh from heaven is
above all.

34. For he whom God
hath sent speaketh the
words of God

:

32. And what he hath
seen and heard, that he
testifleth; and no man
receiveth his testimony.

33. He that hath re-
ceived his testimony
hath set to his seal that
God is true.

34. For God giveth not
the Spirit by measure
unto him.

35. The Father loveth
the Son, and hath given
all things into his hand.

23. And John was pu-
rifying in Enon near to
Salim, because there
was much water there,
and they came and were
purified.

24. For John was not
yet cast into prison.

25. And there arose
a contention between
John's disciples with a
Jew about the purify-
ing.

26. And they came to
John, and said to him,
Sir, he who was with
thee at the Jordan, and
to whom thou borest
witness, is purifying
also, and all men come
to him.

27. And John said, A
man cannot take upon
himself, if he is not in-
structed by God.

31. He who is above is
higher than all, and he
who is of earth will be
of earth, and will speak
of earth.

34. He whom God has
instructed speaks the
words of God.

32. And what he has
comprehended, that he
proves. No man receives
his proof.

33. He who has re-
ceived his proof has
confirmed that God is

true.

34. For it is impossible
to measure the spirit of
God.

35. For the Father
loves the son, and has
given all things into his
power.
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36. '0 vurreduv el% 36. He that believeth 36. He who believes in

-A.. ,;a,. ?^,, J-, .4,.. „I,', on the Son hath everlast- the son lives for ever,

viov 5i rip lieveth not the Son shall believe in the son is

vlv oiiK 6\p€rai twhv, not see life; but the against God.

dXX' r,6pyb roO eeoD -^^^f^»*
^^^ ^bideth

fj^vei iir ainbv.

John declared before that the real purification is the

purification by the spirit. Now Jesus has appeared and
he destroys the external forms and purifies without the

temple and even without the water. And the doubt
arises as to which purification is the real one. And
John's disciples contend with a Jew about the purifica-

tion, and they go to John to ask him about it. John
says in general words what he said before, that the chief

purification is a purification by the spirit, and that this

purification is not transmitted in words. As to whether
Jesus really speaks the words of God, John says that no
one can define that, and that there can be no proofs of

what are the words of God. The one proof is that man
accepts them, for it is impossible to measure the manifes-

tation of the spirit.

JESUS DINING WITH SIMON. MARY MAGDALENE

14. Kai ]17) i^rjXee Lnkeiv. 14. And there 14. And there went out'! rfis TTfOfvtinoi;
'^^"^ °"* ^ ^^^^ **' bim a fame of him in all theKM o\r,STvsir€pixwpov through all the region surrounding country.

irepl avTov. round about.
37. 'Ev di T<? \a\rj- Lukexi. 37. Andashe 37. After that a certain

ffai voibTa avrhv- spake, a certain Phari- Orthodox came to himcat, 77 avTOv <Papi- ^^^ besought him to dine and asked him to lunch
<ra(6s Tii OTTwy api<TTTjcrri with him : and he went with him in his house.
Trap' - ela-eXOwv 8 in, and sat down to meat.

&v4w€<Tev.

38. '0 5^; 38. And when the 38. And the Orthodox,
ISibv idaiaaffev Stl ov Pharisee saw it, he mar- seeing that Jesus did notloojv eaav^ffev ori ov

^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ wash before the lunch.
irpwTov tpawTL<ror] first washed before din- was surprised.
ToO dplcTov. .

39. Elire 5^ 6 K6pios 39. And the Lord said 39. And Jesus said to

vods avrbv NCv xjaei^ ol
^'^^^ *''™' ^'"^ *^^ ® him, You Orthodox peo-vpoi avTOf !\vv vjiHS oi
Pharisees make clean pie wash the outside of

'Papiaa.ioi f^wdev tov the outside of the cup the cup and the platter,
voTTjpiov Kol Tox! irlva.Ko% and the platter; but but your inside is full of
KaeapLteTc ^( ?"*" inward part is full plunder and untruth.
, „ '^ * , . „ , of ravening and wicked-
Vfiuv yi/iei ]^ 1 ness.

royyjpias.
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40. ^, oiix

troiTjaas ^ 1
fffudev 4[}(€ ;

41. nXrjv ivbvra

56€ iXeTjfwffvvriu- 1
Idov, TrdvTa Vfuv

iariv.

32. OvK i\-^\v9a -
\^aai diKalovi, dXXd
d/xapTw\oi)s eli -
VOMV.

37. Kal Idoii, 7uj'77 iv

ir6\ei, jjrts fjv-
TwX6s, iiriyvovaa 6ti

dva/ceiTat iv 11,
Tov 1(1, Kop-laaaa

aXdpacTTpov fivpov,

38. Kat (7.(
Toi)s TrdSas avTov 61(
K\alov(Ta, ^ ^pi-

Xfy TOi)s wbdas avTov

SaKpvffi, Kal rats

dpi^l T'^s ]'! avTTJs

i^ifxaaae^ /cat 1\1
Tovi irddas avTov, 1
)]\1€ T(j3 /jLtJpifi.

39. 'ISwi' 5^ 6 1-
aalos 6 KaXi(Tas avrbv

eiirev iv iavTi^, X^7wi',

ODtos ei ^v '/1]$,
iylvoiCTKev cLv tIs 1] ) yvvrj, i^Tt.s€1 avToO- 8tl ap,ap-

Tw\6s icTTi.

40. Kal
'ItjctoGj pbs avrbv,

"Llfx^v, exw (jol Ti eiweiv.

6 5^ '<^ AiSdcTKaXe,

eliri.

41. Avo xpewi^etX^rat

^crav SaveicTTy tlvl- 6 eh

5r)vdpia/-
(Tia, 6 di$ wevrr)-

KovTa.

42. Mt; ix^fTuv Sk

avTUv d-Kobovvai, d|J,o-

ripois ixo-pi-0'-. tIs

o5v avTu)v, ', TrXeiov

avrbv dyaiff]<T€4

40. Ye fools, did not
he, that made that which
is without, make that
which is within also ?

41. But rather give
alms of such things as
ye have ; and, benold,
all things are clean unto
you.

Luke V. 32. I came not
to call the righteous, but
sinners to repentance.

Lxike vii. 37. And, be-
hold, a woman in the
city, which was a sinner,
when she knew that
Jesus sat at meat in
the Pharisee's house,
brought an alabaster
box of ointment,

38. And stood at his
feet behind him weep-
ing, and began to wash
his feet with tears, and
did wipe them with the
hairs of her head, and
kissed his feet, and
anointed them with the
ointment.

39. Now when the
Pharisee which had bid-
den him saw it, he spake
within himself, saying.
This man, if he were
a prophet, would have
known who and what
manner of woman this
is that toucheth him;
for she is a sinner.

40. And Jesus answer-
ing said unto him,
Simon, I have somewhat
to say unto thee. And
he saith. Master, say on.

41. There was a certain
creditor which had two
debtors : the one owed
Ave hundred pence, and
the other fifty.

42. And when they had
nothing to pay, he
frankly forgave them
both. Tell me therefore,
which of them will love
him most ?

40. Fools, he who has
made what is without
has also made what is
within.

41. Be merciful from
within, and then you
shall see that everything
is clean.

32. For I have come
here not to call the
righteous to the reno-
vation, but those who
have erred.

37. And a woman of
the city, who was an
infidel, hearing that
Jesus was sitting in the
house of an Orthodox,
went there and brought
a pitcher of oil,

38. And standing at
his feet behind, began to
weep and to wash his
feet with her tears, and
to wipe them with the
hair of her head, and to
anoint him with the oil.

39. When the Ortho-
dox host saw this, he
thought, If he were a
real teacher, he would
know what manner of
woman this is that is

touching him.

40. And, turning
around, Jesus said to
him, Simon, I will tell
thee a few words. And
he said. Master, speak!

41. A certain master
had two debtors; the
one owed five hundred
pence, and the other
fifty.

42. And neither the
one nor the other had
anything to pay, and the
master forgave them
both. Tell me, which of
them will be most ob-
liged to the master ?
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43. 'Airo/cpi^eis 5^ 6

'Slfitov etirev, '-
pdvoj Sti t6

^'^''. 6 elirey

avTip, 'OpOQs (KpLvas.

44. Koi( vpbs

T7)v yvvaiKa, ( ^l/xwvi

), ^ ravrrju

Tr)v •yvvoLKa ; £1<)\6
cov eU r7)v olKiav,

iwl Toi/s! fwv oiiK

eSwKas' avrrj 5i rots

daKpvffiv i^pi^i iM>v Toiis

nddas, Kal rais dpi^l Tijs)^ avT^s i^e/j.a^e.

45. 1\.6. pai ovK

eowKas- aljTr} 8i, ' ijs

ei<TT]\eov, ov 8U\iv€ -. pav roiis nb-

das.

46. ''EXalif} TTjv-
X-^v px)V OVK tj\ei\l/as-

avTTi 8i pjupip ijXeixp^ px)v

Toiis ir65as.

47. OD X'^P"' X^7w
(rot,^ al /-
rlai airrrjs al iroWal-

8ti )-6.7] \{ 5
oKiyov .1€1, dXiyov

a/yavq..

48. 8k avTTJ,41 ( al ap-ap-

rlac.

49. Kal ijp^avTo ol

ffvvavaKelfxevoi X^yeiv iv

iavTois, Tfs oIt6s iffTiv

6i Kal apaprlas1]< ;

50. 5^ vpbs t^v
yvvaiKa, 'H 7/(( (xov

<(4 (TV iropeijov eJs

eip'^VTiv,

43. Simon answered
and said, 1 suppose that
he, to whom he forgave
most. And he said unto
him, Thou hast rightly
judged.

44. And he turned to
the woman, and said
unto Simon, Seest thou
this woman? I entered
into thine house, thou
gavest me no water for
my feet : but she hath
washed my feet with
tears, and wiped them
with the hairs of her
head.

45. Thou gavest me no
kiss : but this woman,
since the time I came in,
hath not ceased to kiss
my feet.

46. My head with oil

thou didst not anoint:
but this woman hath
anointed my feet with
ointment.

47. Wherefore I say
unto thee, Her sins,
which are many, are
forgiven; for she loved
much : but to whom
little is forgiven, the
same loveth little.»

48. And he said unto
her. Thy sins are for-
given.

49. And they that sat
at meat with him began
to say within them-
selves, Who is this that
forgiveth sins also ?

60. And he said to the
woman, Thy faith hath
saved thee

;
go in peace.

43. Simon said. Cer-
tainly he to whom he
forgave most. And
Jesus said, Thou baet
judged rightly.

44. And he pointed to
the woman, and said to
Simon, Here I have come
to thy house, and thou
gavest me no water to
wash my feet with; but
she washes my feet with
tears, and wipes them
with the hair of her
head.

45. Thou didst noC em-
brace me when I en-
tered : but she has not
cease(i kissing my feet.

46. Thou didst not give
me oil to anoint my head
with ; but she anoints
my feet with costly oil.

47. For this very rea-
son, I tell thee, she has
been delivered from
error and from great
error, because she loves
much. But he to whom
little is to be forgiven
loves little.

48. And he said to her,
Yes, all thy errors are
corrected.

49. And those that
were sitting with him
began to say to them-
selves. Who is he that
he frees from error ?

50. And he said to the
woman. Thy faith has
saved thee; go in peace.

(a) In my opinion verse 47 ought to read like this : on
has to be transposed ; instead of being before ^7],
it ought to stand before <toi. Then the translation

will be as above.
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The Pharisee is not pleased to see the sinner touch the

teacher. Jesus says, A master had two debtors : he for-

gave one much, and the other little. How can he whom
he forgave much help expressing his gratitude ? These

debtors before me and before all men and before God art

thou and is tliis sinning woman. Thou imaginest that

there is little to forgive thee, and thou hast not shown me
any particular love ; but she considers herself guilty before

all, and before me, and before thee. Thou thoughtest thy-

self that she ought not to have been permitted to touch me.

Well, I have not driven her away, and as I did not contemn
thee, coming to thy house, so I do not contemn her, and for

this she expresses her love for me. (She expresses her

love for me, because I did not upbraid her for her sins,)

She has many sins, and she expresses much love. Thou
hast few sins, as thou thinkest, and thou expressest httle

love, and little will be forgiven thee. She believes that

she is a sinner, and she is saved from her sins.

THE PARABLE OF THE PUBLICAN AND THE PHAEISEE

10. 'KvOpwiroi. Si5o

dv^rjaav eh lepbv

irpoffe^^acreaL- 6 eh -
pitxaios, Kal 6 ?$ -

11. '0^ <-
deU irphs iavrbv ravra
1()1>- '0 Qebs,

evxcLpicTio (TOi, 8ti ovk

elfjd iocnrep oi Xonrol tuv
dvepibiruv, UpTrayes, Udi-

Kot, fWLXol, ^ Kal uji

of'TOJ 6 TeXwvris.

12. NijcrreiJa» SU
ffap^drov,

irdvra 8cra .1.
13. Kal 6 reXwj'ij!

e<TTus ovk ijOe-

\ev ovSk ro{)s^
els rbv oiipavbv iirdpar

Luke xviii. 10. Two
men went up into the
temple to pray ; the one a
Pharisee, and the other
a publican.

11. The Pharisee stood
and prayed thus with
himself, God, I thank
thee, that I am not as
other men are, extor-
tioners, unjust, adulter-
ers, or even as this
publican.

12. I fast twice in the
week, I give tithes of all

that I possess.

13. And the publican,
standing afar off, would
not lift up so much as
his eyes unto heaven,
but smote upon his

10. And Jesus said to
them. Two men went
into the temple to pray;
the one an Orthodox,
and the other an infidel.

11. The Orthodox
thought much of him-
self, and prayed as fol-
lows : I thank thee,
God, that 1 am not as
other men are, selfish,

unjust, adulterers, not
as this infidel is.

12. I fast twice on the
Sabbath, and give tithes
of all I get.

13. And the infidel

stood off and could not
lift up his eyes to
heaven, but struck his
breast and kept saying,
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d\X' trvimv eh - breast, saying, God be God look at me erring
„ < -- \i, 'f\ merciful to me a sinner, one.

Qebs, IXdcrdrjTi jotot rf
afiapTuXf.

14. ^ viuv Ka- 14. I tell you, this man 14. So I tell you, the
JO ' T s X

'
vi went down to his house infidel returned more} ovTosdediKaiu/xtvoi

justified rather than the delivered than the Or-
e/s rbv oIkov aiiroD, fj other : for every one that thodox; for he who ex-
iKeivo^. 8ti TTtts 6 u^Qv exalteth himself shall alts himself shall be
, ,

"

a' be abased; and he that abased, and he who
iavTdy €101( immbleth himself shall humbles himself shall
6 5^ raTreLvQv iavTOP be exalted. be exalted.

v\f/(oeriff{Tai.

The Orthodox does not consider the deliverance neces-

sary for himself and could not be freed from anything.

The infidel wished to be freed from error and confessed

it, and so was freed from it.

14. irpocrdpxov- Matt. ix. 14. Then 14. Then the disciples

-«. ^.wA „! „„«^/,> came to him the disci- of John walked up to
Ttti avTv ol ixaOYO-l- pies of John, saying, him and said. Why do
liaavvov, Myovres, Ata- why do we and the we and the Orthodox
tI T/aets kclI oi Pharisees fast oft, but fast oft, but thy disci

-

i/Tjcrrei^oMfv TToXXa, oi 5^ ^^y disciples fast not ? plea do not fast ?]1 <Tov oi vricrei-

ovaL
;

15. Kai eltrev avToTs 16. And Jesus said 15. And Jesus said to

6 'Itjo-oOs Mt? SvvavTai ""*° them. Can the chil- them, The guests cannot
iV(^ovs,^ 17] ovvavTu

^^^^ ^^ ^^^ bridecham- mourn at the wedding,
oi VIOL Tov vvfKpwvos wev- mourn, as long as as long as the bride-
OeTv, ' 8<rov .€ aurcDv the bridegroom is with groom is with them.

iffTLv 6 ^vM0fos ; iXevaov- ^bem ? but the days will When the bridegroom is

II • 7 t come, when the bride- not there, they mourn.
rai Oi r]fj.ipa(. orav airap- groom shall be taken
e^ air aCirwv 6 fu/i^ios, from them, and then
Kai T&re vT}(TT€i(rovaiv. shall they fast.

The words about the bridegroom are obscure, for

there is no explanation of what is to be understood

by the bridegroom. In the parable of the ten virgins

life is to be understood by the bridegroom, and then,

by giving the same meaning of hfe to the word bride-

groom, the meaning of the utterance will be this, that

there is no cause for mourning as long as there is hfe

in man ; one ought to mourn and fast only when life is

gone.
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THE PAKABLE OF THE GAKMENTS AND THE WINE

3G. 'E\e76 5^ 1 Luke v. 36. And he 36. No man tears a new> i • ,'„ spake also a parable garment, in order to putjapa^o\y Trpbs avrovs, u'ntothem; No man p .t- I new pktch on an old
Ort oiideh ^ttZ/JXtj/xu teth a piece of a new garment, for it will tear
laariov Kaivov iTriBdXXei. garment upon an old; the new, and the old will

IZ} i„An-,r,„ nrr,\r,,A„- t! if otherwise, then both be of no use.
iiri lfj.dTLOv iraXaidf d ^^^ ^^^ maketh a rent,
6i firiye, Kai Kaivdv and the piece that was
ayliei, Kal waXaiv ov taken out of the new
<vpipel irri^Xwa ^fj.^^^^

°°* ^"^ ^^e

dirb rov Ka.ivov.

37. Kal ovdels BdWei 37. And no man put- 37. And no man puts
«7,.„.. „^^,. ^.v ^^^. teth new wine into old new wine into old bot-
olvov vbv «s ao-TOi/s

bottles; else the new ties ; else the bottles will
TraXatofS' et fi-qye, wine will burst the bot- burst, and the wine will

pTifet vios ofvos robs ties, and be spilled, and run out, and the bottles

acTKoi,,, Kal a&rbs i^xv-
tbe bottles shaU perish. wiU be lost.

OriffeTai, Kal ol daKol

aTToXovvTaf

38. *AX\u otvov viov 38. But new wine must 38. But new wine must
ek dcTKoii Kaivoi)^ - be put into new bottles; be put into new bottles

;

e« a<TKovs^ Kaivovs ;- ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ preserved, and both are preserved.
Teov^ Kai .€1. <TVv-

TTipovvTai.

Luke V. 39 is not clear.

Luke iv. 33-37. These verses may be printed in the
addition. The prediction and expulsion of the unclean
spirit and the repetition of what Christ has been teach-

ing, and that the fame of him has spread, have no signifi-

cance. The same is true of the following verses : Luke
iv. 38-41 ; Mark i. 35-39 ; Matt. viii. 18 ; Luke viii.

26-40; Luke v. 17-26; Mark v. 22-43; Matt, ix,

27-34.

CHRIST'S PREACHING

15. Kal aiirbs i8l- Luke iv. 15. And he 15. And he taught in.( iv T(i?5 iTvva-
taught in their syna- the assemblies and wasOaoKiv (fv rats (7vva- gogues, being glorified respected by aU.

7w7ats avTbiv^i oo^ofo- of all.

p.evos irwb irdvroiv.

42. Kai ^Xdov ^ws 42. And came unto 42. The people held

tiiWnu Kol k-riTfT-vnv
bim, and stayed him, him back, that he shouldavrov, Acat Kareixov ^hat he should not de- not depart from them.

avTOv Tov fjLTj iropeveaaai part from them.
aiiruv.

43. "0 5^ « 76$ 43. And he said unto 43. But he said to

ai'<Toi\« "Ot» ifn) -rnTt them. I must preach the them, I must preach theavToii, KJTi Kai rats kingdom of God to other true good to others also.
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iripati irbXtaiv eiiayye-

\1(<1 /xe Set ttjv

fiaffiXelav tov Qeov- en
eis TovTo 4<\1.

14. "\va 7\}^
p-qdev dia 'Hffatov tov

107)0, "K^yovTos^

15. ' r^ Za/'1
yi} Ne^^aXeJ/i, 656v -
\dff(T7}s vipav TOV 'lop-

ddvov, TaKiKala tuv
idvuv,

It). '0 \ab$ 6 KaOrifie-

voi iv €1 el5e

fjieya, Kal Toh Kadij/x^vois

iv '^- >^°-^ (TKiq. Oava-

Tov, % dviTiCKev

avToli.
'

17. "Ottwj irXripuOy

t6 )^ Sia 'Haatov

TOV ^po^qov, XiyovTos^

18. ''looi) 6? yuoi/,

Sv- 6 dyain]T6s

ixov, els 6p evbbKricev rj

^vx'h 1^^' eiifftj)

irvevfxd pov iir airrbv,

Kal Kpiaiu ToXs eOveffiv

(777\"
19. OvK iplcrei, 5^

Kpavydffer ov6e dKoiaei

Tis iv Toii TrXareiais ttjv) ainov.

20. KdXa/iov ffvvre-

Tpip.p.ivov ov KaTed^ei,

Kal Xivov vfJ.evov ob

apiffei, Iws Uv iK^dXj]

eh viKOs T7]v Kpiffiv.

21. Kai iv Tip 6vb-

,1 avTov eOvt] i\-

viovai.
'

7. Kal 6'Ir;(ro0i ive-

X^pijere pLeri, tuv p-aOrj-

tQjv avTOv Tpds Trjv Od-

\a(T(Tav Kal ttoXi)^^
TTJs TaXiXalas -

XoMriffav avTip, 1 dv6
T^s 'lovSalas,

8. Kal 'lepoffo-

XvpLuv, Kal dwb Trji

cities also: for therefore
am 1 sent.

Matt. iv. 14. That it

might be fultUled which
was spoken by Esaias
the prophet, saying,

15. The land of Zabu-
lon, and the land of
Nephthalim, by the way
of the sea, beyond Jor-
dan, Galilee of the Gen-
tiles

;

16. The people which
sat in darkness saw
great light

J
and to them

which sat in the region
and shadow of death
light is sprung up.
(Isaiah ix. 1, 2.)

Matt. xii. 17. That it
might be fulfilled which
was spoken by Esaias
the prophet, saying,

18. Behold my servant,
whom I have chosen;
my beloved, in whom
my soul is well pleased

:

I will put my Spirit
upon him, and he shall
shew judgment to the
Gentiles.

19. He shall not strive,
nor cry; neither shall
any man hear his voice
in the streets.

20. A bruised reed
shall he not break, and
smoking flax shall he
not quench, till he send
forth judgment unto
victory.

21. And in his name
shall the Gentiles trust.
(Isaiah xlii. 1-3.)

Mark m. 7- But Jesus
withdrew himself with
his disciples to the sea

:

and a great multitude
from Galilee followed
him, and from Judea,

8. And from Jerusa-
lem, and from Idumea,
and from beyond Jor-

for I am intended for
that.

14. And the word of
the prophet Isaiah was
fulfilled.

16. In the pagan coun-
tries the people walked
in darkness and saw a
great light ; to them who
ad lived in the dark-

ness of death, a new
light sprung up.

17. So that also another
prophecy of the prophet
Isaiah was fulfilled.

18. Here is my child
whom I love, my beloved
one, in whom my soul is

pleased. I have put my
spirit in him, that he
may show the truth to
the nations.

19. He does not quar-
rel, nor cry; anci his
voice is not heard in the
streets.

20. He will not break
a bruised reed, and will
not put out the light
when it goes out, so that
the truth may vanquish
the lie.

21. In him is all the
hope of men.

7. Then Jesus went to
the sea.

8. And a great multi-
tude followed him from
Galilee, and from Judea
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'I5oi//xaias, 1 iripav

Tov ' lopddvov Kalol irepl

Tvpov Kal SiSwva, '^-
Oos iroXv, CLKOVcravTes

iiroiei, ^Xdov nphs avrbv.

35. Kai irepi-riyev

ItjctoCs tuj 7r6Xeis Trdiras

Kai Tots Kti/uas, diddcTKUsv

iv ? <ri;va7W70ts a^-

TtDv, (cai Kr]pijff(7uv

eiayyeXiov ttjs ^a,<n-

\elas.

dan ; and they about
Tyre and Sidon, a great
multitude, when they
had heard what great
things he did, came
unto him.

Matt. ix. 35. And
Jesus went about all

the cities and villages,
teaching in their syna-
gogues, and preaching
the gospel of the king-
dom.

and from Idumea, and
from Jerusalem, and
from beyond the Jor-
dan, and' people from
Tyre and Sidon.

35. And he went about
the cities and villages
proclaiming in the as-
semblies the announce-
ment about the true
good of the kingdom of
heaven.

THE NEW WORSHIP IN THE SPIRIT BY WORKS.
THE REJECTION OF THE JEWISH GOD

And Jesus showed to all people that the former wor-

ship was a he, and that God ought to be served by works

and by compassion toward men.

He happened on a Sabbath to walk with his disciples

across a field. On their way the disciples plucked some

ears of corn, and rubbed them in their hands, and ate

them.

The Pharisees, the Orthodox, saw that, and said. It is

not proper to do that on a Sabbath. It is not lawful to

work on a Sabbath, but you rub the ears. Jesus heard

that, and said to them, If you understood what is meant

by the words said by God to the prophet, I rejoice in the

love of men among themselves, and not in the sacrifices

which they bring me, you would not be condemning the

innocent. The Sabbath has not been established by God,

but by man, consequently man is more important than

the Sabbath.

It happened another time on a Sabbath that, as Jesus

was teaching in an assembly, a sick woman went up to

him and asked him to help her.

And Jesus began to treat her. Then a lawyer, an

elder of the assembly, grew angry at Jesus for it and said

to the people. In the law of God it is written. Six days in

the week are for work, but on the Sabbath God has not
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permitted men to work. Thereupon Jesus asked the

lawyers and the Pharisees, Is it according to you not

permitted to aid a man on a Sabbath ?

And they did not know what to say.

Then Jesus said, Does not each one of you untie the

cattle from the stall and take them to drink on a Sabbath ?

Or if one of your sheep should fall into a well, would you

not run quickly to puU it out on a Sabbath ? And is not

a man much better than a sheep ? What, then, according

to you, is a man to do on a Sabbath, good or evil ? To
save the soul or to let it perish ? One must always do

good, even on a Sabbath.

Pharisees and lawyers came to Jesus from Jerusalem.

And they saw that his disciples and he himself were

eating bread together, with unwashed hands. And the

scribes began to condemn them, because they themselves

lived strictly as of old, washing their vessels, and without

washing them they would not eat. Nor would they eat

upon returning from the market, unless they first washed

their hands.

And the lawyers asked him, Why do you not live

according to the old customs, and why do you take and

eat bread with unwashed hands ? And he said to them,

Well has the prophet Isaiah said of you. God had said

to him. Because these people cling to me only with words,

and worship me only with their mouths, while their

hearts are far from me, and because their fear of me is

only a human command, which they have learned by
heart, I will make a wonderful, unusual work over this

people. The wisdom of their wise men shall disappear,

and the reason of their thinking men shall be obscured.

Woe to them who bestir themselves to conceal their

desires from the Eternal One, and who do their works in

the dark. Even so you omit that which is important

in the law, that which is the commandment of God, and

observe your own commandments, which is, to wash the
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cups. Moses said to you, Honour your father and your
mother, and who will not honour his father or mother
shall be put to death, but you have invented what any one
may say, I give to God what my parents have given, and
fail to provide for your father or mother. Thus you
destroy the commandments of God by human enactments.

You do many such things.

And Jesus called all the people, and said. Listen all,

and understand. There is nothing in the world which,
going into man, can defile him, but that which comes out

of him will defile a man. Let there be love and mercy in

thy heart, and then all will be pure. Try to understand
that.

And when he returned home, his disciples asked him
what those words meant. And he said, Have you really

not comprehended them? Do you not understand that

nothing external and carnal can defile a man, because

it enters not his soul, but his belly. It enters the belly,

and with the excrements comes out of the back. Only
that can defile a man which comes out of his soul, for

from a man's soul come : fornication, lust, murder, theft,

selfishness, malice, cheating, impudence, envy, pride, and
every foolishness. All that evil comes out of the soul,

and this alone can defile a man.

Jesus teaches the people that a new life has begun and
that God is in the world upon earth, and this he tells

everybody, and he tells his disciples that between man
and God there is always a communion. This he teaches

to all. And all are delighted with his teaching, because

he teaches differently from the lawyers. The lawyers

teach men that they must obey the laws of God, but

he teaches them that they are free.

After that the passover came, and Jesus went to

Jerusalem, where he entered the temple.

In the hall of the temple there were cattle, cows, oxen,

and sheep, and baskets with doves, and behind counters
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sat changers with money. All that was necessary for the

offerings to God. The animals were killed and sacrificed

in the temple, and the money was offered there. In that

consisted the prayers of the Jews.

Jesus entered the temple, plaited a whip, and drove all

the cattle out of the hall, and let out all the doves, and

scattered all the money.

And he commanded that no one should carry those

things into the temple. He said, the prophet Isaiah has

said, the house of God is not the temple in Jerusalem,

but the whole world of God's people. And the prophet

Jeremiah has also said to you, Do not believe the lying

words that here is the house of the Eternal One, the

house of the Eternal One, the house of the Eternal One.

Do not believe that, but mend your life, do not judge

falsely, do not oppress the stranger, the widow, and the

orphan, do not spill innocent blood, and do not come into

the house of the name of God, and do not say, Now we
can calmly commit evil things. Do not make of my
house a den of robbers.

And the Jews began to dispute, and they said to him.

If thou prohibitest our prayer and our image of God,

what kind of prayer wilt thou give ?

And turning to them, Jesus said. Abandon this temple,

and in three days I will call to life a new, a living

temple to God.

And the Jews said, How canst thou make at once a

new temple, since it took forty-six years to build this

one ?

And Jesus said, I am speaking to you about what is

more important than the temple. You would not be

speaking thus, if you understood the words of the

prophet, I, God, do not rejoice in your sacrifices, but in

your love among yourselves. The h^dng temple is the

whole world of the men of God, when they love each

other.
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And then many people in Jerusalem believed in what
he spoke.

But he himself did not believe in anything external,

because he knew everything which was in man.

He did not need to have any one to teach him about

man, for he knew that the spirit of God was in man.

And the lawyers and the elders heard all that and
sought how they might work his ruin, but they were

afraid of him because all the people marvelled at his

teaching.

And Jesus went again from Judea to Galilee. And it

happened that he had to pass through Samaria. He was
going past a Samaritan village, Sychar by name, near the

place which Jacob had given to his son Joseph. Jacob's

well was there. Jesus was tired from his journey, and

he sat down near the well ; but his disciples went to the

town to buy bread.

And there comes a woman from Sychar to fetch water.

Jesus asks her to give him to drink.

She says to him, How is it thou askest me to give

thee to drink ? You Jews do not have deahngs with us

Samaritans.

And he says to her. If thou knewest me and knewest

what it is I teach, thou wouldst not say that, but would st

give me to drink, and I, too, would give thee living water.

He who drinks of this water will want to drink again,

but he who drinks of my water will be satisfied for ever,

and this water of mine will lead him to life eternal.

The woman understood that he was speaking of divine

things, and said to him, I saw that thou art a prophet

and want to teach me ; but how canst thou teach me
divine things since thou art a Jew, and I a Samaritan ?

Our people pray to God in this mountain, and you Jews

say that it is necessary to pray in Jerusalem. Thou
canst not teach me divine things, because you have one

God, and we another.
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Then Jesus said to her, Believe me, woman, the time

is near when neither in this mountain nor at Jerusalem

will they pray to the Father, You pray to him whom
you do not know, but we pray to the Father whom it is

impossible not to know.

And the time has arrived and is already here when the

true worshippers of God will worship the Father in the

spirit and with deeds. The Father needs such wor-

shippers. God is spirit, and he ought to be worshipped

in spirit and with deeds.

The woman did not make out what he was telling her,

and she said, I have heard that a messenger of God will

come, the one who is called the anointed. He will tell

everything.

And Jesus said to her, I who am talking with thee am
he. Wait for nothing else.

After that Jesus came into the land of Judea, and
there he lived with his disciples, and purified.

At that time John purified men near Salim in the river

Enon, for John had not yet been cast into prison.

And there arose a dispute between the disciples of John
and those of Jesus as to which was better, John's purifi-

cation in water, or the teaching of Jesus.

And they came to John, and said to him. Now thou

purifiest with water, but Jesus teaches only, and all men
go to him. What dost thou say about it ?

And John said, A man cannot teach of himself, if God
does not instruct him. Whoever speaks of earth is

earthly ; and whoever speaks from God, is from God.

It is impossible to prove in any way whether words
that are spoken are from God or not from God. God is

spirit. He cannot be measured nor proved. He who
understands the words of God by that proves that he has

comprehended God.

At one time Jesus saw a farmer of taxes collecting

taxes. His name was Matthew. Jesus spoke with him.
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and Matthew understood him and liked his teaching and
invited him to his house, and entertained him.

When Jesus came to Matthew, there came also Mat-
thew's friends, tax-collectors and corrupt people. Jesus

did not loathe them, but sat down himself with his disci-

ples. And the lawyers and Pharisees saw that and said

to the disciples of Jesus, How is it your teacher is feast-

ing with tax-collectors and corrupt men ? Jesus heard

that, and said, He who boasts of being well does not

need a physician, but he who is sick needs one. For
this reason I do not wish to convert those who regard

themselves as just, thinking that they are living in the

truth, but teach those who think that they are living in

sin.

While he was sitting in Matthew's house, there came a

city woman, who was a whore. She had heard that

Jesus was in Matthew's house, and came thither, and
brought a vial with perfume. And she knelt down at

his feet, and wept, and washed his feet with her tears,

and wiped them with her hair, and poured the perfume

out of the vial upon them.

Matthew saw that, and thought, He is hardly a

prophet; if he were really a prophet, he would know
what manner of woman is washing his feet ; he would
know that she is a whore, and would not permit her to

touch him.

Jesus divined it, and turned around to Matthew, and
said, Matthew, shall I tell thee what I think ?

Tell me, he said.

And Jesus said. Listen, Two men considered them-
selves debtors of the same master : one to the amount of

five hundred pence, and the other of fifty. And neither

the one nor the other had any money to pay his debt.

The master forgave both. Well, according to thy judg-

ment, which of them will love the master and tend on

him?
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And Matthew said, of course, the one who owes most.

Jesus pointed to the woman, and said. Even thus it

is with this woman. Thou considerest thyself a small

debtor. I came to thy house, and thou didst not give me
water with which to wash my feet, while she washes

them with her tears and dries them with her hair.

Thou didst not kiss me, but she kisses my feet. Thou
didst not give me oil with which to anoint my head, but

she is rubbing costly ointments on my feet. He who
thinks that he has nothing to be forgiven does not love.

He who thinks that he is very guilty loves much. But
for love everything is forgiven.

And he said to her. Thy sins are forgiven thee. And
Jesus said, the whole thing is what each considers himself

to be. He who considers himself to be good will not be

good, and who considers himself bad is good.

Two men once came to the temple to pray, one of them
a Pharisee, the other an infidel.

The Pharisee prayed like this, I thank thee, Lord,

that I am not as other men are, neither stingy, nor a

cheat, nor a debauchee, nor such a worthless man as this

tax-collector. I fast twice a week, and of my possessions

I give away a tithe.

But the infidel stood at a distance and did not dare to

look up to heaven, and only struck his breast with his

hands, and kept saying, Lord, look down upon me,
worthless man

!

Well ? The infidel was forgiven more than the Phari-

see, because whoever exalts himself shall be humbled,
and whoever humbles himself shall be exalted.

After that John's disciples came to Jesus, and said,

AVhy do we and the lawyers fast much, while thou and
thy disciples do not fast ? And Jesus said to them, As
long as the bridegroom is at the wedding no man mourns.

Only when the bridegroom is not there do they mourn.
If there is life there is no need of mourning.
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And Jesus said also this, No one tears off a piece of a

new garment to sew it on an old garment, for the new
garment will be torn and the old one will not be mended.

So we cannot accept your fasts. And we cannot pour

new wine into old bottles, for the bottles will be torn,

and the wine will run out. New wine has to be put in

new bottles, and then both will be preserved.

And after that a Pharisee came to him, and called him
to lunch at his house. He went in and sat down at the

table. The Pharisee observed that he did not wash before

lunch, and was surprised. Jesus said to him, Pharisees,

you wash all the time from without, but are you clean

from within ? Be merciful to men, and everything will

be clean.

And the fame spread about Jesus, and he was re-

spected by all, so that the people kept him that he might
not go away from them. But he said that he came to

announce the good not only to one city, but to all men.
And he went on to the sea.

And a large multitude followed him from various

cities. And he helped all. And he walked through

cities and villages, everywhere announcing the kingdom
of heaven and freeing men from all sufferings and vices.

Thus in Jesus Christ were fulfilled the prophecies of

Isaiah, namely, that the people who had lived in darkness,

in the darkness of death, saw the hght ; that he who re-

ceived this hght of truth will do no violence and no
harm to men ; that he is meek and humble ; that, in

order to bring truth to men in the world, he does not dis-

pute and cry ; that his loud voice is not heard ; that he
will not break a straw and will not blow out a night

candle, and that the whole hope of men is in him.



CHAPTER III.

THE KINGDOM OF GOD. CHRIST'S TESTIMONY CONCERNING
JOHN

2. '0 Se'ludvvris-
<ros ^1' 8eo'tJ.u)Triplcf)

TU ep7a Tov,
irefvpas (//
avToO,

3. !', Si> eio

ipX^/J^vos, f) ^Tfpov irpoff-

8okQ>ij.€V ;

Matt. xi. 2. Now when
Joha had heard in the
prison the works of
Christ," he sent two' of
his disciples,

2. John beard in the
prison about the works
of Jesus, and through
bis disciples be said to
him,

3. And said unto him, 3. Art thou be that
Art thou he that should should come, or shall we
come, or do we look for look for another?
another?

(a) Many texts read of Jesus.

(b) Many texts have Sia instead of Bvo. Aia is better,

because the number of disciples is unnecessary.

John in the wilderness preached the kingdom of God,
and said after him would come the one who was mightier

than he, and would renovate by the spirit. Hearing of

Jesus' works, John sends to find out whether he was
that person, or whether another would come, that is,

whether Jesus is fulfilling his two predictions, the an-

nouncement of the establishment of the kingdom and of

the renovation by the spirit.

4. Ktti^ 6

Irjarovi fiirev airrois, -
pevdivTes dirayyelXare

'Iwdi/vT] d &KoijeT€ Kal

5. \1 ivafiXi-

irov<ri, Kal xwXoi Trtpirra-

Toi5(rf Xnrpoi Kadapi-

Matt. xi. 4. Jesus an-
swered and said unto
them. Go and shew John
ai;ain those things
which ye do hear and
see:

6. The blind receive
their sight, and the lame
walk, the lepers are
cleansed, and the deaf

167

4. And in reply Jesne
said to them. Go and
tell John those things
which you hear and see.

5. The blind see, the
lame walk, the deaf hear,
the impure are cleansed,
the dead wake up, and
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fovrat, Kal1 ukov- hear, the dead are raised the poor learn of their
01.-,. „1-«) ^.^,,/,.«,.^«, up, and the poor have good.
oufri v€Kpol iyelpovrai, the gospel preached» to
Kai TTTwxot evayyeXl^ov- them.
rat-

6. Kai puKdpibi iff- 6. And blessed is he, 6. And happy is he
TLv Ri ihv ,Lh tTKrLvHaXL whosoever shall not be who will not renounceTtv, OS iav til) ffKavoaAi- offended» in me. me.

iv ifJU>L

(a) aKavhaXi^eiv ev tlvl means to be offended by one, and
to renounce one. Matt. xiii. 57; xvii. 27; xxvi. 31. In
reply to John's question, Art thou he who will come and
reveal the kingdom of heaven, he says, Tell them that

happy are all those who do not turn away from me.

(b) 7(1 evaryyeXi^ovTat. In Luke and Matthew
these words stand last. Everywhere this is translated by
the good is announced to the poor. The meaning of the

translation is almost correct, but the translation itself is

not quite correct. In Luke xvi. 16 it says 97 ^aaCkeCa
TOO deov evaj<y€\i^€Tai, and that is not translated by the

gospel is preached to the kingdom, but by the kingdom of
God is preached. Thus here it ought to be translated by
the poor are evangelized, that is, the poor receive the an-

nouncement of the good, or the poor learn of their good.

On the other hand, these words express the same as

what is said in the words. Blessed are the poor; in

Matthew and in Luke these words stand last, showing
thus that the whole essence of the matter is in them.
And it must not be forgotten that all the subsequent dis-

course only develops and explains this idea about the

blessedness of the poor in contradistinction to the rich

Pharisees and lawyers.

The words from Luke vii. 2 1 are evidently put in as an
explanation of the intelligible words about the blind

seeing, etc.

John asks, Dost thou announce the kingdom which
was preached by the prophet Isaiah (xxv. 5 ; Ixi. 1), and
of which I said that it is at hand, and that for its attain-
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ment nothing but the purification by the spirit is needed ?

And Jesus rephes, Go and tell him what you see, namely,

that men are now blessed in the spirit. What Isaiah has

prophesied is fulfilled : all men are blessed in the spirit.

The poor have learned of blessedness.

7. ToiVwc 5^ iropevo-

fiivuv, ^^ 6 'lijcovi

"K^yeiv Tois dx^ois irepl

'ludvvov, Tl i^riXdere

els TT]v ^prjfwv Oedffa-

adai ; 6.\ inrd dve-

/xov ffaXevdfj^vov

;

8. 'AXXu tI i^-qXeere

I8ftv; UvdpwTrov iv /j.aXa-

Koii Ifxariois 11<p.i-

vov ; l5ov, ol TO, /LtaXo/ca^ iv Tots /cots

tQv ^affCXiwv d(rlv.

9. 'AXXa tL i^-^
IBeiv ; 1] ; val,

\^ vijuv, Kal-
repov1)-

10. ODtos ydp icTTi

irepl ov yeypatrrai,
' I5oi), iyib 6.1<4
rbv d776X6v fiov

wpoffibirov (Tov, 6s-
ffKevdffei ttjv 656v <tov

poaOiv aov''

11. Afiriv v/juv,

OiK iy-fiyeprai iv yevvj)-

Tois yvvaiKQv nei^wv
Iwdvvov Tov/-
6 5^ fiiKpbrepos iv T-Q

^aaCKelq. tQv oipavdv
fxel^wv avTov iartv.

Matt. xi. 7. And as
they departed, Jesus
began to say unto the
multitudes concerning
John, What went ye out
into the wilderness to
see? A reed shaken
with the wind?

8. But what went ye
out for to see? A man
clothed in soft raiment?
behold, they that wear
soft clothing are in
kings' houses.

9. But what went ye
out for to see? A
prophet? yea, I say unto
you, and more than a
prophet.»

10. For this is he, of
whom it is written, Be-
hold, I send my mes-
senger before thy face,
which shall prepare thy
way before thee. (Mai.
iii. 1.)

11. Verily I say unto
you. Among them that
are born of women there
hath not risen a greater
than John the Baptist

:

notwithstanding, he
that is least in the
kingdom of heaven is

greater than he.»

7. When they went
away, Jesus began to
talk to the multitudes
concerning John, What
did you go to see in
the wilderness? A reed
shaken in the wind?

8. Or what else did you
go out to see? A man
clothed in rich raiment?
Here they are before
you, those who wear
rich raiment and live in
ease, — they live in pal-
aces.

9. So what did you go
out to see? A prophet?
Verily, I shall tell you
about what is greater
than a prophet.

10. This is he, of whom
it is written, I send a
messenger before thy
face; he shall prepare
the way before thee.

11. Verily I tell you,
No greater man has been
born of a woman than
John the Baptist. The
least here is there,
in the kingdom of God,
greater than all.

(d) Xeyco vfiiv, Kal irepLaaorepov 77] I will tell

you ivhat is greater than a frophet.

(b) Generally the words be/ iv ry ^aaikeia
roiv ovpavwv fiei^Q)v avTov are translated by the least

in the kingdom of God is greater than he. This translation

is incorrect, because the least in the kingdom of God is
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opposed to the greatest in something else. It ought to

be : the least in the kingdom of heaven is greater than

he who is not in the kingdom. This translation is incor-

rect chiefly because it violates the meaning of everything

which precedes and which follows. It has just been said

that John is greater than all men, and suddenly he is

less than the least in the kingdom of heaven, whereas

Jesus preaches only the kingdom of heaven for all ; avrov

is here an adverb and means there, and then the meaning
is connected with the rest of the discourse.

John is less, more insignificant than all, according to

the judgment of men ; he is a beggar. But it says that

the most insignificant is the greatest in the kingdom of

God ; the same is many times repeated in the gospels,

beginning with the sermon where it says that blessed are

the poor, and not the rich. Besides, the words /u-i/cpo?,

fieyaf, as used in the gospels, have to be translated not

by small and great, but by insignificant, low, and impor-

tant, high.

16. '0 vSfxoi Kal ol}1 ^us Iwdvvov

7]//
Qeov evayye'kii^eTai, 1
iras eh aiiTTjv /StdfisTat.

13. HdvTes yap oi1}1 Kol 6 vbpjos

i(jt)s Iwdvvov^-
cav

14. d ^
8^^(, 6% iariv

'HXfaj 6 juAXwf epxeff-

Oai.

Luke xvi. 16. The law
and the prophets were
until John : since that
time the kingdom of
God is preached, and
every man presseth» into
it.

Matt. xi. 13. all

the prophets and the
law prophesied* until-
John.

16. The law and the
prophets were before
John. Since that time
the kingdom of God has
been preached and every
man passes into it ac-
cording to his strength.

13. For all the prophets
and the law before John
expressed the will of
God.

14. And if ye will re- 14. If you will, receive
ceive it, this is Elias, him as Elijah, who was
which was for to come, to come.

(a) In Matthew xi. 12 it says, From the days of John
the Baptist until now the kingdom of heaven suffereth

violence, and the violent take it by force. In Luke it

says, Kol ek avrrjv ^^, that is, pushes his way
in as if by force in a crowd. Therefore, choosing Luke's
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version, which is more exact, I render the word ^id^o/jbac

by to enter accordinfj to his power.

(b) 7]€( means to have the power of prophecy, to

express the will of God.

What is said is that the law and all the prophets

expressed the will of God before John. All that came
to an end with John. From his time on the kingdom of

God is taken by internal effort, and so everything which
was said before the coming of Elijah has to be abandoned.

If you think that Elijah must come before the coming of

God, you may regard John as having come in the place

of Elijah.

15. '0 exwf (3ro ifatt. xi. 15. He that 15. He who wants to
hath ears to hear, let understand will under-
him hear. stand.

This expression is thtee times repeated in Matthew,
and each time in those passages where the words may
have a double meaning. This expression is a warning
that the words are not to be taken coarsely, but in a
transferred sense.

29. iras 6 Xods

dKoijffai Kal ol

idiKalcjaav rbv Qebv,

^awTije^vTei /3c£ir-

TLdfxa 'luivvov
.30. 01 di

Kal ol vo/jLiKol Tr)v//
ToO Qeov )^](1> els

iavToi/s, fj.r) 131<41>-
Tes iiv avTov.

31. 5^ 6 Kvpios,

Tlvi oPc 6( Toi)s

dvepwTTOvs T^j 7ej'€aj

Tai/TTjj ; Kal rlvi dfflv

101 ;

32. Ofioiol eiffi TTotSi-

otj Tois iv dyopq. )14-
HOis^ Kal 1<(]>
dXX'^Xoii, Kal X^yovo'ii',

Luke vii. 29. And all
the people that heard
him, and the publicans,
justified God, being bap-
tized with the baptism
of John.

30. But the Pharisees
and lawyers rejected the
counsel of God against
themselves, being not
baptized of him.

31. And the Lord said,
Whereunto then shall I

liken the men of this
generation?" and to what
are they like?

32. They are like unto
children sitting in the
market-place, and call-

ing one to another, and
saying. We have piped

29. And all the rabble
heard him and the tax-
collectors justified God,
having been purified by
John's purification.

30. But the Pharisees
and lawyers rejected
the counsel of God, not
being purified by John.

31. And Jesus said, To
whom are the men of
this tribe to be likened?

32. They are like little

children. The children
sit in the street and
prattle with one another.
They say, We are play-
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HvK-Zlffanev viuv, 1
ovK (bpxvo'affee- idprivf)-

aa/xev vfuf^ '^ei ovk

iK\aij(raT€.

33. 'EX^Xv^e yap
ludvvrjs 6 /SaTTTiffTT/s

-^ iffeiwv fi-fjTe

oivov irlvuv^ Kal ^,
AaifJ-bviov €Xf^'

o4. 'EXifiXvOev 6 vlbs

Tov avOpdnrov iffdlwv

ttLvuv, Kal X^yere, 'Idoii^^ Kal olvo-

)^, reXuvQv 1\$
Kal a/xapTuXQv.

35. Kal idiKanbdr] -rj

<1 dirb Tuv t^kvuv

avTTJi irdvTcav.

unto you, and ye have
not danced; we have
mourned to you, and ye
have not wept.

33. For John the Bap-
tist came neither eating
bread nor drinking
wine; and ye say, He
hath a devil.

34. The Son of man is

come eating and drink-
ing; and ye say. Behold
a gluttonous man, and a
winebibber, a friend of
publicans and sinners I

35. But wisdom is jus-
tified of all her chil-
dren.»

ing, and you do not
dance; we mourn, and
you do not weep.

33. John came, and he
does not eat, nor drink,
and you say, The devil
is in him.

34. The son of man
comes and eats and
drinks, and you say. He
is an eating man and
a drunkard, a friend
of tax-collectors and of
people who err.

35. And wisdom is jus-
tified by its works.

(a) Men of this tribe evidently refers to the Pharisees.

(b) In many texts it reads <; the meaning is the

same, but clearer, and so I choose epyov.

The obscure place about the children becomes clear

when it is referred to the Pharisees and lawyers, that is,

to the rich proprietors in distinction from the rabble and

despised tax-collectors. The idea is that, in order to find

out God, the Pharisees and lawyers accept the teaching

from one another.

John >. 43. I am come in my Father's name, and ye receive

me not : if another shall come in his own name, him ye will

receive.

44. How can ye believe, which receive honour one of another,

and seek not the honour that cometh from God only?

They prattle like children in the street, and so marvel

why they are not listened to and why they do not under-

stand. But how are they to understand since they hear

only themselves ? They want to make merry, and John
demands repentance and the rejection of wealth. They
want fasts, the observance of the Sabbath, the rejection of
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the sinners,— while Jesus orders neither fasts, nor the

observance of the Sabbath, nor the rejection of the sinners.

THE UPBRAIDING OF THE CITIES

20. T6t€ dvfiSUfiv TUj 76- 1. xi. 20. Then began he to up-
, , T 2 1 I \ ~ s ' braiil the cities wherein most of his
X«s, iv ah iyivovTo al 5vva.- eighty works» were done, because
^ui% avTQv, 6tl ov ij,erfv6T)ffav they repented not

:

21. OvaL aoi, Xopattv, oval aoi, 21. Woe unto thee, Chorazin
!
woe

T, /, .- / tf t i rf\ ' ! V $- unto thee, Bethsaida! for if the
BTj^o-aioav brieiiv Ivpq) 1 2-i6tovi mjghty works, which were done in
iyivavTO al Svvdfieis al yevdfxfvai iv you, had been done in Tyre and Sidon,

vtuv, TrdXat hv iv <7. 1 ffwodv ^^ev would have repented long ago in
^

, sackcloth and ashes.
fj^revoTjcrav.

22. n\hv X^o) viuv, } 1 22. But I say unto you, It shall be
N- s- • , „. n^^^. J,. i..,j^„ more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon atSi5w«€ fffrai iv r,tiipq. the day of judgment, than for you.
Kpl<rews, f) vjiLv.

23. ivoJ o-i), Ko7repvaoi)^i, 17 ?ws 23. And thou, Capernaum, which
_„.". „,'«„...4,T ui,..a^7^r. K/.o '„., ^^-^f, art exalted unto heaven, shalt beTW ovpavov }^(, q.bov- brought down to hell: for if the^^-)- bri d iv SodO/uots iyivovro mighty works, which have been done
al dvv(i/jiei.s al yevdixevai iv aoi, e/xeivav in thee, had been done in Sodom, it

a. fxixpi rijs (TTifj^epov
^°^^^^l ^^""^ remained» until this day.

24. nXrjf xiyu} iiijuv, 6ti y^ So56- 24. But I say unto you. That it shall

,„.„ A„^^^A^^^^,. ,^^«, 2,. „^« ^^1 be more tolerable for the land of
p.wv aviKTdrepov etrrat iv -qfiipq. 1- go^om in the day of judgment, than
crewy, fi aoi. for thee.

(a) Swdfiea is translated by miracle, a meaning which
it never had.

(b) efj,€tvav refers to Sodom, though it stands in the

plural and in context with 8vvdfjt,€L<;. Just so fierevorjaav

in the 20th verse refers to some unknown persons, though
in context with bvvd^i€t<;.

These verses, translated as they are, not only fail to be

instructive, but even make no sense. Why does he up-

braid the cities ? If they did not believe his miracles,

there evidently was no need of performing them, or he did

not perform enough and did them badly. But even if he
upbraids them for their unbelief of the miracles, what is

meant by the words that if the same miracles were per-

formed in Tyre and in Sidon as in Chorazin and Capernaum,
they would have repented in sackcloth and ashes, and if the

same were performed in Sodom as in Capernaum, it would
have remained until this day ?
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besides, this translation does not connect with what
precedes, nor with what follows. Suddenly, on the occa-

sion of the explanation of John's meaning and of the

kingdom of heaven there begins a vituperation of the cities.

Such is the meaning, or, rather, the absence of meaning.

The translation is quite arbitrary, and nothing but an
absurdity results from it.

I have tried to translate differently, but I must confess

even my translations do not remove all the difficulties,

and so this passage, obscure as it is and containing

neither a negation of what precedes or follows, nor any
new meaning, must remain uninteUigible.

THE COMING OF THE KINGDOM OF GOD

20. EirepwTTj^eis

1'76 TUv1(1^
epxcrai ri ^acriXeia

QeoO,) avroh,

Kal elwev, Ovk epxerai i]

/SatrtXeia Qeov.
TrapaTTjpricrecjs-

21. OvSe epovcriv^ 15oii

<8, ^, 'I5oi> iKei. Idoi/

^ap, rj ^acrCKda. tov

4vTbs v/iQv iffTiv.

23. Kai ipoOcnv b/juv,

'I8oD (SSe, ij, 'I8ov-
1) 14\], 7] 5ic6-

24. '' yap ij dcr-; ij affTpdirTovffa

TTJs VTT ovpavbv eh
Ti]v vw ovpavbv Xd/X7ret,

o\JTw$ fcrrai Kal 6 vib^

TOV avepibirov iv

iifi^pg. avTov.

Luke xvii. 20. And
when he was demanded
of the Pharisees, when
the kingdom of God
should come, he an-
swered them and said.
The kingdom of God
Cometh not with obser-
vation :

21. Neither shall they
say, Lo here! or, lo
there ! for, behold, the
kingdom of God is

within you.

23. And they shall say
to you, See here; or, see
there : go not after them,
nor follow them.

24. For as the light-
ning, that lighteneth
out of the one part un-
der heaven, shineth unto
the other part under
heaven; so shall also
the Son of man be in
his day.

20. And the Pharisees
asked Jesus, When and
how does the kingdom
of God come ? And he
answered them, The
kingdom of God does
not come in such a way
that it can be seen.

21. And it cannot be
said about it. Here it is,

or. There it is, for the
kingdom of God is with-
in you.

23. And they shall say
to you. Here it has come,
or. Here it is ; do not go,
do not run after it.

24. For it shines sud-
denly, like sheet light-
ning in the sky; and so
shall also be the son of
man in his time.

THE DISCOURSE WITH NICODEMUS

l.^'B.v Se dvOpwiroi John Mi. 1. There was 1. There was a man, a
Jv .,-,-,„ <b««,^«/,„. ,.. a man of the Pharisees, Pharisee, named Nico-
iK vap^(ralv, lUiKb- ^^^^^ Nicodemus, a demus, a Jewish elder.
S-qpas 6vop.a avTtf, upx^v ruler of the Jews

:

tQ)v '\ovbaLwv.
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2. OCtos ffKdf irphs

rbv '\7)(Touv vvKrbs, Kal

elTrev aib-<f5, 'Pa/3/3i, otda-

fjLev 6ti dirb ^-
^as StodcTKaXos- oi)5e2s

yap ffTjfieia

Bvvarai noieiv & <tv

01, iav nb V ©^^^

fjter airroO.

3. '] 6 'ItjctoCs

Kal elTrev , 'Afxrjv

d/x7jv X^yu) a-oi, 'Ed;' /)
Tis 7^7;^ (LvioOev^ ov

dvvarai I5uv Tr]v /3a-

ffiXeiav ToO QeoO.

2. The same came to
Jesus by night, and said
unto him, Rabbi, we
know that thou art a
teacher come from God

:

for no man can do these
miracles" that thou
doest,» except God be
with him.

3. Jesus answered and
said unto him, "Verily,
verily, I say unto thee.
Except a man be born<:
again,'' he cannot see the
kingdom of God.

2. He came to Jesus at
night, and said to him.
Sir, we know that thou
comest from God to
teach, for no man would
be able to prove it in
such a way, if God were
not with him.

3. And Jesus replied
to him. Verily, 1 tell

thee. Only he who is not
begotten by God from
above can fail to under-
stand what the kingdom
of God is.

(a) arjfidov means a sign by which something is recog-

nized.

(b) TToteiv besides meaning to do, in connection with

a noun expressing action loses its meaning and acquires

the meaning of the action of the noun, for example,

TrpoOeatv iroLeiv to make up the mind (Eph. iii. 11),

6 rroLriaa4 eXeo? to be merciful (Luke x. 37), and so

forth, a-qfida irotdv has to be translated by to prove.

(c) yevvdofxaL to be begotten, to be born of the Father.

The expression, To be bom from above, means to be

begotten by God the Father.

(d) dvwdev from above, from him who is in heaven,

from God, because later this word is exchanged for

" from God." To avoid obscurity, I translate it from

heaven, that is, from the Eternal One.

To the words of Nicodemus, We know that thou art

from God, and so forth, Jesus repHes by speaking of the

kingdom of God. The absence of any connection in

Jesus' answer and the words of Nicodemus has been

noticed by all. But it seems to me that if the discourse

with Nicodemus is to be understood as it is always under-

stood, there is not only no connection between the words

of Nicodemus and those of Jesus, but the words of Nico-
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demus have absolutely no meaning, ask for no answer,

and ought to be omitted as superfluous.

The words of Nicodemus acquire a meaning only when
we recall that to the words of Nicodemus ought to be

added the following : How then sayest thou that no wor-

ship and no temple is needed, and yet thou speakest of

the kingdom of God ?

Nicodemus sees that the teaching is just and important,

but from everything which Jesus has said heretofore, he

sees that he rejects the divine worship, and he fails to see

how there can be a kingdom of God without the Jewish

God who is worshipped in the temple. He does not com-
prehend that, and in the night he comes all alone to

Jesus and asks him, How is it thou teachest about the

kingdom of God, and yet destroyest every relation to

God ? This meaning results from the preceding, the

destruction of the temple, and from the following,

the answer of Jesus, who speaks of what his God is,

and what he understands by the words, "the kingdom
of God."

It is evident that if the words which connected the

remark of Nicodemus with Jesus' answer, in relation to

the Jewish God, ever existed, they were thrown out

or changed by the copyists, who believed in the Jewish
God. But even without these words the connection of

the words is evident, if they are understood in the sense

of what precedes.

The teaching of Christ is expressed in his preaching

of the kingdom of God ; at the same time he rejects

every execution of the law and the worship of the

external God.

The idea of Nicodemus is as follows : Thou preachest

the kingdom of God, and yet deniest the Jewish God.
What, then, is thy kingdom of God and thy God ? And
with the very first words Jesus says to Nicodemus, as

it is written (Luke xvii. 23), that the kingdom of God
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is always here, that it is within us, that it is impossible

not to see the kingdom of God, that a man could only-

then fail to see the kingdom of God, if he were not begot-

ten by God. The conventional form of the third and
fifth verses does not signify that it is to begin from God
and that man must try and be reborn from above and
from the spirit, as the church understands it and as it has

no sense, but that every man, for the very reason that

he is a man, is inevitably begotten from above and from
the spirit.

4. Aiyei irpbi airbv

6 Ni/c65T;/io?, IIcDs Si/va-

rai UvepwTros yevi/rjeiivai^ i)v
; fXT} dvvarai

eh TT)v KoCKLav )^ /xij-

rpbs avrov devrepov dcreX-

delv Kol yevvTjeijvai
;

John Hi. 4. Nicode-
mus eaitb unto him,
How can a man be born»
when he is old ? can he
enter the second time
into his mother's womb,
and be born ?

4. And Nicodemus said.
How can a man be begot-
ten when he is old ? He
cannot enter a second
time Into bis mother's
womb, and be born.

(a) The meaning of yevvdofiai as to be begotten by the

father is confirmed by these words of Nicodemus. Nico-

demus says, Man was begotten before he was bom, by
the flesh from the father, how can he be begotten once
more?

It is necessary to be destroyed and again to be begotten

by God.

Nicodemus, in his lack of comprehension, repeats word
for word what the church says of Jesus' procreation from
Mary by the Holy Ghost in the sense of a carnal father.

fi. Aw€Kpl9r} 6 'Irj-

covs. AfjLT)v d/UT/f X^7w
ffoi, EAv fi-^ Tts yewTjerj

^^ tiSaros kolI rTmi/uaros,

oi; SvvaTai' eh
TTf]v ^aaiKelav tov Qeov.

6. T6 yeyevvTjfjL^vov ix

rri% <$ (j-dp^ icTTi-

Kal yeyevvrifi4vov iK

TOV YlveCixaroi irvevpA

i7Tl.

John Hi. 5. Jesus an-
swered, Verily, verily, I

say unto thee. Except a
man be born of water»
and of the Spirit, he can-
not enter into the king-
dom of God.

5. And Jesus answered
him. Verily, I tell thee,
He who is not begotten
by the flesh and also by
the spirit cannot enter
the kingdom of God.

6. That which is born G. That which is begot-
of the flesh is flesh ; and ten by the flesh is flesh,
that which is born of and that which is begot-
the Spirit is spirit. ten by the spirit is spirit.
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8. T6 irveOfia Swov

efKei TTVfi, Kal rrjv (pwvTjv

avTov aKovus, dXX ovk

oiSas tpxeTai Kal

TTOV iivdyei. ovtuis iffrl

iras 6 yeyevvqixivos iK

8. The wind bloweth
where* it listeth, and
thou hearest the sound
thereof, but canst not
tell whence it cometh,
and whither it goeth :

so is every one that is

born of the Spirit.

8. The spirit blows
wherever and whenever
it pleases, and thou un-
derstandest its voice,
but canst not tell whence
it comes, and whither it
goes. So is every one
that is begotten by the
spirit.

{a) vBcop not only means water, but also the liquid part

of the human body, liquid fiesh. John xix. 34 : And forth-

with came there out blood and water.

() oTTov means indiscriminately vjhere and when.

I transpose verses eight and seven, because according

to our manner of thought and of language it is more natu-

ral first to give the explanation and then to add, And so

do not wonder, than to say, as is said in John, That thou
mightest not wonder at what I tell thee, and then give

the explanation.

7. M^ eav/ida-ns 8ti 7. Marvel not that I 7. And so do not mar-
efiriw ffoi ? vaS.^ -vevvn- ^^^^ ^^^'^ ^^^^> ® ^^^^ ^^^< because I have told
ei-rrov <roi, ^€1 v/j.as yevPT]- be born again. thee that we must be
erjvai avwdev. begotten by God.

The eighth verse has an important and profound mean-
ing. And so has every word of this verse an important

and profound meaning, and this meaning is not at all

mysterious and mystical, but exceedingly clear, though
profound.

First it was said, in the third verse, that man must be

begotten from heaven, that is, by God. When Nicode-

mus understood this procreation in a carnal sense, Jesus

said that besides the carnal procreation there is also a

procreation by something else than the flesh. In order

to express what this something other is, the word spirit

is used.

Now we get the explanation that in man there is flesh

of flesh, and spirit of spirit ; in the eighth verse he defines

what is the principle of the carnal life, and says, The

spirit, that is, that which is not flesh; blows, that is,
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moves and lives where and when it pleases, that is, freely,

independently of everything, by itself; and thou under-

standest its voice, that is, rationally ; but canst not tell

whence it comes, and whither it goes, that is, outside

cause and outside result, outside the law of causality.

It is necessary to say, The spiritual principle lives

freely, rationally, and outside of cause and purpose. Let
them say it so that every man may understand it, and it

is not possible to say it in any other way than it is said.

9. '] NiK^S?;- ^^>1 in. 9. Nicodemus 9. AndNicodemussaid
line vnJ flTTev ni',Ti2

answered and said unto in reply, How can that

SvvaTai ravra yeviffOai ; things be ?

10.
'1) 'It;- 10. Jesus answered and 10. And Jesus an-

aovi kolI eiirep airrQ Si> ^^^^ ""^° '^"™' ^^* ^^°^ swered him, Thou art a
- . .^, ! ^'.T a master of Israel, and teacher and dost not un-

e/ oidaaKoXos tov l<r- knowest not t ese derstand these things.
parfK, KolTavTaovyivtb- things?»

<TK€LS
;

11. ' Ani)v dfiriv \4 11- Verily, verily, I 11. Verily, I tell thee,

<TOL Htl otHaaev \a\ou ^^ "°*° ''^^^' ^^ Speak We speak of \vhat we
(Tot, 6Ti d oldap-ev- ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ know, and show what
/xev, /cat testify that we have we have seen, but you
fiapTvpovfiev 1 ttjv seen ; and ye receive not do not receive the

/jiaprvplay TjfMwu oi, Xa^-
''"'" ^i^^^ss. proofs of our testimony.

/Sdi/ere.

12. El Tct ivLyeia 12. If I have told you 12. I have told you of

fiirov vulv Kal ov iri-
earthly things, and ye what is upon earth, andeiTTov vniv,^Kaiov jri
believe not, how shall you do not believe; how,

ffTevere, ttws, iav ye believe, if I tell you then, shall you believe,
vniv . iirovpavia, tti- of heavenly things ?' if I tell you of what is

ffT€V(7€T€
;

'" heaven ?

13. Kal oiiSeh ivafii- 13. And no man" hath 13. For': no man has

BvKtv eh rbv ovoavbv el
ascended up to heaven, ascended heaven, but he

'^T,, I ,
"^P't'^'"'^

^^ but he that came down that came down from
lxr]o(KTovovpavov- from heaven, even the heaven, the son of man,
/3dr, 6 vlbs TOV avepdiTTOV ^°"_of man-* which is in the one who is in heaven.'

iv ovpavi^.
heaven.»

(a) The question mark is unnecessary here. Jesus
says. Thou, as a teacher of Israel, of course, canst not
know that.

(b) eiri'yeia and iirovpavia are incorrectly trans-

lated by earthly and heavenly things; they mean that

which is on earth and in heaven.

(c) In many texts it is ovbeh .
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(d) Here we, for the first time, come across the expres-

sion son of man. In the verse about the Sabbath, where

it said, The Sabbath was made by the son of man, this

expression had the meaning simply of man. In the verse,

The angels will ascend and descend, this expression may
be taken simply in the sense of man, in the particular

sense which Jesus ascribes to it. But here the meaning

is clearly defined in a particular sense.

Before this it was said that in man there is present a

spirit begotten from heaven by God, begotten by the

spirit; but now it says that no man has ever been in

heaven with God, no man has ascended to God, and

so we cannot speak about God ; but from God in heaven

came down, was begotten, the son of the spirit, the spirit

of man, the one which always remains in heaven with

God. And so the son of man means spirit, the son of the

spirit in man.

For him who knows the Gospel, it is superfluous to

quote the passages in which the expression son of man
and son of God are used, when applied to men. In all

the passages they have the same meaning.

John vi. 27. The son of man, for whom God the Father hath

sealed.

Matt. V. 45. That ye may be the children of your Father

which is in heaven.

Luke vi. 35. Ye shall be the children of the Highest, and so

forth.

(e) 6 av iv rw ovpavai word for word he who is in

heaven. To be in heaven means to be God ; the heavenly

and the divine are the same. And so he who is in

heaven means he who is God.

14. Kol$ Mwo-^s •^<>''" ^'"- l*- ^°^ ^^ ^*- -^""^ ^ Moses ex-

r.,i, ^, .^A H.A, t " Moses lifted up" the ser- alted the serpent in the
iixpucre Tdv 61 iv^ ^^^^ j^ ^j^^ ^vilderness, wilderness (that men
iprifiif), oIjtus v^uyOrjvai even so must the Son of should not perish) even
bet rbv vihv rod ivOpib- nian be lifted up

:

so the son of man must
_„..

'^

be exalted.701
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(a) v-yjroco means to raise up, exalt, lift oneself, in the

spiritual sense, in pride (Luke i. 25; Acts xiii. 17;

2 Cor. xi. 7, and in many other places). From the

context, where mention is made of the serpent which

Moses commanded the Jews to worship, and the worship

of which saved them, the word must be taken in the

sense of " deifying." In order fully to understand the ex-

pression. To lift up like a serpent in the wilderness, we
must understand what was said about the serpent in the

wilderness.

Numbers xxi, 5, And the people spake against God, and
against Moses, Wherefore have ye brought us up out of Egypt to

die in the wilderness? for there is no bread, neither is there any
water ; and our soul loatheth this light bread.

6. And the Lord sent fieiy serpents among the people, and
they bit the people ; and much people of Israel died.

7. Therefore the people came to Moses, and said, We have
sinned, for we have spoken against the Lord, and against thee;

pray unto the Lord, that he take away the serpents from us.

And Moses prayed for the people.

8. And the Lord said unto Moses, Make thee a fiery serpent,

and set it upon a pole : and it shall come to pass, that every one
that is bitten, when he looketh upon it, shall live.

9. And Moses made a serpent of brass, and put it upon a pole
;

and it came to pass, that if a serpent had bitten any man, when
he beheld the serpent of brass, he lived.

That is what is said about the serpent in the Book
of Numbers. To exalt the son of man as Moses exalted

the serpent means to treat the son of man as the Jews

treated the serpent in the wilderness, that is, that men
should rely upon him and should look to him for their

salvation and life.

In the Book of the Wisdom of Solomon, XVI., it says

about the same

:

And they (the Jews) were perishing by the bites of crooked
serpents, thy wrath continued not to the uttermost ; but for

admonition were they troubled for a short space, having a token
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of salvation, to put them in remembrance of the command-
ments of thy law: for he that turned toward it was not saved

because of that which was beheld, but because of thee, the

Saviour of all.

And SO, to exalt the son of God in man, as Moses ex-

alted the serpent, means to give a picture of salvation.

15. \va Tras 6 iri-

(TTeijciiv els avrbv fxr]-
Xrjrat, dX\' exv fw'^v

alibvLOv.

16. OvTu yap ,-
TTTjaev 6 Qebs rbv/,
(bare rbv vibv avrov rbv

fWPoyevTj f5(i)K€v, ipa ttSs

6 Tri(TT€vct)v eh avrbv ^
dirbXTjTai, dXX' exv f"^»"
alibviov.

Johniii. 15. That who- 15. That whosoever be-
soever believeth in him lieved in him should not
should not perish,"» but perish, but should have
have eternal» life. non-temporal life.

16. For God soc loved
the world, that he gave
his only begotten Sou,
that whosoever believ-
eth in him should not
perish, but have ever-
lasting life.

16. For God so loved
the world of men, and
gave his son, just such
as he is, that all rely,
ing on him should not
perish, but have non-
temporal life.

(a) uTToWv/ML means to kill, destroy, perish. Since it is

here put in contradistinction to the eternal life, its mean-

ing obviously is to perish, be destroyed, die.

(b) aldiVLov means being outside of time.

(c) ovrco does not refer to, in the first place, because

in the whole Gospel there is no such correlation of the

two particles, and it is not peculiar to the language of

the Gospel ; in the second place and chiefly, because such

a correlation gives a most perverted meaning which is not

in keeping with the whole sentence.

God so loved that he gave his son,— as the church

understands it,— is an impossible conception in relation

to God. We can say of a man that he so loved that he

gave away his last dollar, but of the infinite beginning, of

God, we cannot speak of sacrifices of God.

OvTco yap only connects what precedes with what
follows. It was said that as Moses exalted the serpent,

so it is necessary to exalt the son of man, so that men
should not die, but should have eternal life.
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Now it says that, as Moses, loving his people, made a

serpent that men should be saved, so God gave a son to

the world that men might be saved. This verse and the

next one answer the idea which Nicodemus must have

had and which lives in all men when they think of the

meaning of their life. Why did some one create me that

I might die ? It is to this feeling of each man that Jesus

makes a reply. He said before that man may keep from

perishing, from being destroyed ; now he confirms this

and says, God could not have given them his son,— life,

— for their perdition, but that he loved the world and for

its good gave it life, not that it might perish, but that it

might be eternal. "We must also understand that by the

word God we must not understand in this place any par-

ticular God, our God, or the Jewish God,— not at all any
definite being.

It was said before that no one has ever known God,

and it was said that no man has ever been in heaven, but

that there is he who has come down from heaven ; and it

was said that man is born of the spirit, for here we must

understand by God only the source, the beginning of the

spirit in man.

Of this beginning it was said that it loved the world,

that is, that all we know of it is that it is subjectively

love, objectively the good.

17. Ov yap airiffTeL- John Hi. 17. For God 17. For God sent his

\^,. ^ ^x.. ,.;a.. „,'„„n sent» not his Son into son into the world not
\€V eeds Tbv vldv avTov ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ condemn» to punish the world, but
els Tdv KOa-fMV 'iva) the world; but that the that the world might
Tbv ^, dXX' 'iva world throujih him live through him.

6 /6<5 di ainov. "^'^^^ ^^ s^^«<^-

(rt) To come into the world, according to the Hebrew
manner of expression, means to be born, and so sent into

the world ought to be translated by bore for the world.

(b)^ means world, in the popular sense, that is,

all men.
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(c) Kptveiv means to divide, weed out, separate, select,

judge ; but in the gospels, the epistles, and in the Acts,

and especially in John, it has more frequently one mean-
ing, that of to punish, which fits all the cases,

John vii. 24. Judge not according to the appearance, but
judge righteous judgment.

John via. 50. And I seek not mine own glory : there is one
that seeketh and judgeth.

John xviii. 31. Then said Pilate unto them, Take ye him, and
judge him according to your law. The Jews therefore said unto
him, It is not lawful for us to put any man to death :

Acts xxiii. 3. Then said Paul unto him, God shall smite thee,

thou whited wall : for sittest thou to judge me after the law, and
commandest me to be smitten contrary to the law ?

Acts xxiv. 6. Who also hath gone about to profane the
temple : whom we took, and would have judged according to our
law

And many other passages. In these historical passages

the word has unquestionably that meaning. In the

didactic parts, wherever the words Kpiveiv and ^
occur, nothing but punish and penalty fit all the passages

without exception. Such passages as—

John V. 24. Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth
my word, and believeth on him that sent me, hath everlasting

life, and shall not come into condemnation ; but is passed from
death unto life.

John xii. 47. And if any man hear my words, and believe not,

I judge him not : for I came not to judge the world, but to save

the world.

John xii. 31. Now is the judgment of this world: now shall

the prince of this world be cast out.

John Hi. 17. For God sent not his Son into the world to con-

demn the world ; but that the world through him might be
saved—

show at once, since it is opposed to life, that by Kpiveiv a
mortal condition is meant.
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God sent, gave his son to the world, bore a son for the

world. No man has entered heaven, except the son of

man who came down. Every man is born of God. Con-

sequently the spirit, which is in man and which is bom
of God, and the son of man, who came down from heaven,

and the son of God, who was given to the world, and the

light which came into the world,— are one and the same.

But the light is what in the Introduction was called

the comprehension Xo'709. That the light means the same

as the son of God and the son of man and spirit is con-

firmed by what follows.

And so we must keep in mind that all these appella-

tions, (1) God, (2) spirit, (3) the son of God, (4) the son

of man, (5) the light, and (6) the comprehension, have

one and the same meaning and are used according to the

relation that they bear to the subjects under discussion.

When mention is made of its being the beginning of

everything, it is called God ; when it says that it is

opposed to the flesh, it is called spirit ; when it is used

in relation to its source, it is called the son of God ; when
reference is made to its manifestation, it is called the son

of man ; when it is mentioned in its correlation to reason,

it is called light and comprehension.

18. '0 irurreijuv els

airbv ov Kplveraf 6 8i

rai, 6ti fiT) 1(-
K€v eh 6vofia

fiovoyevovs vlov

OeoO.

19. Adrri 8^ iffTiv i)

Kplffis, 8ti ^ i\-^\v-

Oev els rbv Kdafiov, 11(] oi .101
fidWov rh 65, ^

<^(Ss- fjv. TrovTjpd av-

Tuv TU epya.

20. Has yhp 6

irpd<x<Tuv fiiffet t6 s,

John Hi. 18. He that
believeth on him is not
condemned : but he that
believeth not is con-
demned already, be-
cause he hath not
believed in the name
of the only begotten»
Son of God.

19. And this is the
condemnation, that
light is come into the
world, and men loved
darkness rather than
light, because their
deeds were evil.

20. For everj' one that
doeth evili hateth the

18. He who believes in
the son, will not be pun-
ished ; but he who does
not believe is already
punished, because he
does not believe that
the son is just such as
God.

19. And this punish-
ment is that the light is

come into the world,
and men preferred dark-
ness to light, because
their deeds were evil.

20. For whoever does
evil spurns the light, so
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Kal ovK «pverat vpbs light, neither cometh to that his deeds do not
," ., < j\„ a" ' the light, lest' his deeds appear.
0WS, iva fiTi iXeyxOv ra ghould be reproved."*
epya avTov-

21. '0 5^ TTOidv rhv 21. But he that doeth 21. But who lives in

\4,\.,„ i^-^^-rr,, ^nAc truth Cometh to the truth goes toward the

($, iva) may be made manifest, are made manifest.
ainov epya, 5ti iv that they are wrought

Ge<p i(TTiv elpyaffixiva. ^^ '

(a) }xovo<yevr)^ means one-born, the same in substance.

(b)? means bad, insignificant, empty.

(c) iva in the language of the Gospel, especially in

John, has the meaning of so that, and it has this

meaning here (cf. John ix. 2, 39 ; xii. 38, 40 ; xviii. 9,

32; xix. 24; v. xiii. 13).

(d) Many texts have.
The discourse with Nicodemus is a full exposition of

all the principles of the teaching about the kingdom
of God upon earth. This discourse is an explanation of

what man is, what God, what life, and what the kingdom
of God. This discourse is, on the one hand, a develop-

ment of the main ideas expressed in the temptation in

the wilderness, and, on the other, an exposition, in the

name of Jesus, of those principles of the teaching which
are expressed in the Introduction in the name of the

evangelist John.

In the subsequent chapters of the Gospel of John,

except the farewell discourse, in which is expressed

what has not been fully evolved here, the same thing

is explained from various sides, but the fundamental

ideas are all expressed here.

Chapter V., concerning the heaUng on the Sabbath, and
Chapter VI., concerning the heavenly bread and the

discourse in the temple, and the words uttered on the

occasion of the healing of the man born blind, elucidate,

iHuminate, confirm many things, but all of them are said

for certain occasions and are fragmentary, repeat what has
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been said before, are not complete, and at times appear

obscure, if we do not keep in mind the exposition of

the discourse with Nicodemus, which elucidates the ideas

expressed in the temptation and repeats the ideas of the

Introduction.

For a full comprehension of all the subsequent dis-

courses we need a clear comprehension of these ideas.

WHAT IS SAID IN THE DISCOUKSE WITH NICODEMUS

(1) In verses 1-5 it says : Besides the cause of life

which one can see in the fetation of the child in the

mother's womb from a carnal father, there is also another

cause of life, a non-carnal one.

Jesus calls this non-carnal principle of life Father,

spirit. It is that idea which was expressed by Jesus

in his infancy in the temple, when he called God his

Father, the same idea with which the temptation begins.

If thou art the son of God, and which is also expressed

in the answer, Man lives not by bread, but by what
proceeds from the mouth of God, by the spirit. The
same idea is expressed in the Introduction, In the be-

ginning was the comprehension, Everything is born by
him and without him.

(2) Verses 7-9 express the idea that every man knows
in himself the rational, free, non-carnal principle of life,

and that he understands it, though he does not know
its source.

In the Introduction the same idea was expressed in

verses 4 and 5 :

John i. 4. In him was life ; and the life was the light of men.
5. And the light shineth in darkness ; and the darkness com-

prehended it not.

(3) In verses 11-13 it says that we cannot com-
prehend what is in heaven, and that this non-carnal.
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infinite principle is within us, but that we know this

infinite principle,, because in us, in men, is to be found

this spirit, which came out of the infinite and itself

is infinite, and that this spirit in man is that which we
must regard as the beginning of all beginnings.

The same idea is expressed in the Introduction

:

John i. 18. No man has seen God at any time ; the only

begotten Son, which is in the bosom of the Father, he hath

declared him.

1. In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with

God, and the Word was God.
2. The same was in the beginning with God.

(4) In the fourteenth verse it says that this spirit in

man, which comes out of the infinite and is related to

him as the son is to the father, this infinite principle

in man is that which shall deify, that is, take the place

of the invented God, as a real and only God.

The same is said in the words of John the Baptist,

When the spirit shall purify men ; the same is said to

Nathanael, when it says. Heaven is open, and man is in

communion with God. The same is said to the woman
of Samaria, God is spirit and we must serve him in the

spirit, with deeds.

(5) In verse 15 it says that the behef in this only, true

God frees men from perdition and gives them non-tem-

poral life.

The same thought is expressed in the Introduction

:

JoTin i. 10. He was in the world, and the world was made by
him, and the world knew him not.

11. He came unto his own, and his own received him not.

12. But as many as received him, to them gave he power to

become the sons of God.
John XX. 31. But these are written, that ye might believe

that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God ; and that believing ye

might have life through his name.
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In verse 15 of the discourse with Nicodemus it says

that faith in the son of man gives indestructible life. In

the Introduction it was said that faith wiU make men
sons of God. To beheve in the son and have non-tem-

poral life is one and the same. In the temptation it said

the same when it said that Jesus after the temptation

came to know the mighty spirit.

(6) In verses 16 and 17 it says that if we have the

highest good, hfe, then that which gave us that good must

have wished our good, that is loved us, and so, though

we cannot know the infinite principle itseK, we know
this much of it, that it is good (loves us), and its relation

to us is love, and our life is good.

But if God, loving us, gave us life, as a good, then he

does not punish and destroy us, but gives us the real non-

temporal life, without any evil. As is said in the epistle

of John, God is light, and there is not the slightest dark-

ness in him. And this life we have, reposing our life in

that spirit, the light, God, who is the source of our life.

The idea that the source of our life is love is expressed

clearly and in detail in the parable about the vineyard and
in the farewell discourse.

(7) In verse 18 it says that non-temporal life is given

us in our spirit, and that only by departing from the

source of life we are destroyed temporally, and by not

departing from it we have non-temporal hfe.

The same idea is expressed in the temptation when,

after Jesus has decided to serve God alone, the power of

God came to serve him.

(8) In verses 19-? 1 it says that what appears to us as

punishment, death, annihilation, is not the consequence

of some will without us, of God, as we imagine him to

be, but the consequence of our will.

In order clearly to understand this thought it is neces-

sary to understand that Jesus has at no time said any-

thing about the life after death; denying it, he said
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directly, Let the dead bury the dead ; God is the God of

the hving, and not of the dead. All he said was that

life had a temporal source, the flesh, and another, non-

temporal, the spirit, the son of God.

By relying on the source of temporal hfe, beheving in

it, man is destroyed, dies; but by relying only on the

source of hfe, of the spirit, believing only in it, the son

of God, he has non-temporal, indestructible life.

The manifestation of the comprehension in the world

of life is like the manifestation of light amidst darkness.

And the relation of men to life is just such as the

relation of men to light. Just as it is in the power of

each man to walk to the light or to depart from it, so it

is in the power of each man to walk to the comprehen-

sion and life, or to depart from it. Perdition, the annihi-

lation of men, is only an arbitrary departure from the

comprehension and life, just as darkness is only an arbi-

trary departure of men from hght.

The punishment consists in this, that men who do evil

themselves depart from the comprehension and hfe. And
here the comparison is made only as an identity: just

as men who commit evil deeds do not like the light and

do not walk to it, so that their deeds might not be seen,

for they are bad, even so men who do wrong do not

the comprehension and do not walk toward it, that it

may not be seen that their deeds are bad.

To be in the light means to live in the comprehension,

non-temporally ; to be in the darkness means to live out-

side the comprehension, to perish.

The same is expressed in the Introduction in verses

4, 5, and 10 :

John i. 4. In him was life; and the life was the light of men.
5. And the light shineth in darkness; and the darkness com-

prehended it not.

10. He was in the world, and the world was made by him,

and the world knew him not.
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The same is said in the temptation, when Jesus says

that he is working for God only, that he has completely

vanquished the devil.

(9) All these ideas express what Jesus understands by
the words kingdom of God, which John preached before

him and preaches now.

The discourse began by Jesus' saying that every man
from the time he is begotten by God is found in the king-

dom of God, and the whole discourse expounds what it

is necessary to understand by the kingdom of God and
how to enter it.

To exalt the son of God in man, to depend upon him,

to live in the truth, means to be in the kingdom of God.

To do the opposite means to destroy oneself and not be

in the kingdom of God. The discourse with Nicodemus
ends with the following words, God sent his son into the

world, such as he himself is, the life of the compre-

hension, and thus accomplished this, that every man
may save himself from perdition and live non-temporally,

be the son of the kingdom of God.

The aim of God is not the death of men, but their life.

Life, the light of the comprehension, is not given them
for death, but for Hfe.

Those men who believe in the spirit, the son, live in

the world of the comprehension, do not die, and remain
in the kingdom of God ; but those who do not believe in

the Hght of the spirit, in the son, do not live, but die.

Death consists only in this, that the light of life is

given them, and they do evil and thus deprive themselves

of life.

Every man who does wrong goes out of the light of

the comprehension and is destroyed, but he who lives in

the truth and remains in the light of the comprehension
lives in the kingdom of God.

The parable of the sower illuminates the thought of these

words : the sower is God, the seed— the comprehension.
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Men keep this comprehension as the wayside, the

stones, the thorns, and the good ground retain the seed.

Thus all understand it, and thus I, too, understand it.

The difference between my understanding of it and

that of the church consists in this, that I understand by

the word God what Jesus has defined in his temptation,

in the discourse with Nicodemus, in his talk with the

woman of Samaria, and not God the Creator of the Jews,

whom Jesus denied, and whom the church accepts.

If God is an almighty, good, and omniscient God, as

the church understands him, then there arises the ques-

tion, Why, if he is good, has he created man such that he

can be bad and perish ? Why death ?

Almighty and omniscient God might have abstained

from creating evil and might have stopped evil, and yet

he admitted its continuation and increase. Why has he

sent to ruin men whom he could have freed from sin and
death ? Why did he make the devil and allow him to fall ?

In admitting God as the creator of everything, it is

necessary, for the elucidation of this contradiction, to

invent the devil, the fall of Adam, redemption, and grace.

The lack of comprehension of the teaching of Christ

concerning the rejection of the Jewish God, the Creator,

and the substitution for this God of the one God the

spirit, the Father of the son of man, the comprehension,

inevitably led to the invention of meaningless, offensive,

and immoral dogmas about the creation of evil spirits by

God, about the redemption, and about everlasting tor-

ments. It suffices to understand directly what has been

said in the preceding chapters and in the whole Gospel

about the son of man, the one-born Father, whom Jesus

recognizes, in order that these contradictions should not

exist.

The parables concerning the sower and others, as it

were, present the question as to what that is which men
call evil, and answer that question.
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Jesus has declared that no one has ever known God
the creator, lawgiver, and judge, and that there is only a

spirit in man, which has come out of the infinite prin-

ciple, the son of the spirit, the light of the comprehension,

and in it is Hfe.

In the discourse with Nicodemus it says that the

source of life, God, gave life to the world, by loving it.

It does not say that God loved each man, nor does it say

so elsewhere ; but it does say that God loved the world,

that is, men in general, and wanted to give them, and

so he gave the son to the world, and thus gave to the

world, that is, to men in general, life and the possibihty

of entering the kingdom of God. And with this verse

are connected the parables of the sower.

PARABLE OF THE SOWEK

The first parable of the sower is an extreme representa-

tion of what that God is who gave life to the world, and
why and how he gave life to the world. This extreme

representation about God, the beginning of everything,

can be expressed only by a simile.

The simile is as follows : The sower who likes the

wheat and takes care of the wheat expresses God who
loves the world and takes care of the world, and as the

sower does not take care of each separate seed, so God
does not take care of each separate man. As the sower

takes care of the crop, knowing that, in spite of the loss

of many seeds, there will be a crop, and sows the seed

everywhere, so also God sows everywhere, knowing that

in spite of the loss of many there will be a crop.

And God does not any further enter into the affairs of

the world, as that is expressed in the parable (Matt. iv.

26-29).

If we comprehend God as Jesus defines him, the

accusation against God, that he has created the evil,
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death, and therefore loves evil and death, is done away
with. As a rule it becomes a personal question which is

irregularly transferred to the general phenomenon. The
accusation preferred by man against God for having

admitted death is like the accusation of the desire of

its death which a birch seed, one out of a milhon, might

prefer, because others are growing, while it falls into the

river and perishes. He who has made milhons of seeds

has not made millions that they might perish, but, on the

contrary, that they might not perish, and so his aim is

life, and not death.

From the general standpoint, from the point of view of

God, the beginning of everything, it is rational.

But if you ask why death is in you, there is an internal

answer to it (and this answer is given in the parable and

in all the didactic passages in the Gospel). Because you
want it. Each seed has the possibihty of growing and

bearing fruit, and each man has the possibility of becom-

ing a son of God and of not knowing death.

To the inexactness of the comparison in the explana-

tion of the parable Jesus directs his attention, when he

says in Luke, See how you understand it. Thus the

parable answers the question from two sides, from the ex-

ternal and from the internal side, and makes a clear

division between the internal comprehension of the king-

dom of God,— the aims and ways of God, and the inter-

nal comprehension of the kingdom of God, the possibility

which each has of entering into it.

1. '"Ev Si TV riu-ipq. Matt.xiii. 1. The same 1. Jesua went out of
J ' st\a' ' 'T ,„r^ day went Jesus out of the house, and sat down
iKe^vv, i^eXewv lyaovi the house, and sat by the by the sea.
dirb Tijs /? €\ sea side.

irapdt, T7]v 0a\a(T<7av

2. Kal crvvvxevaav 2. And great multi- 2. And such a multi-
x' • X \ \„> tudes were gathered to- tude gathered around

wpbsavTdvbx^oLvoWol, gether unto him, so that him fliat he left the< avrbv els irXowv he went into a ship, and shore and went into a
iu.R6.VTa Kaevadai- 1 sat; and the whole mul- ship: and the multitude

- . » ^ . > ^x„ titude stood on the stood on the shore.
Tras 6x\os iwi. ¥ ghore.
alyiaXbv eiffTi^Kei.
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3. Koi iXaX-nffev av- 3. And he spake many 3. And he said, A
-/,7o ^^\\ ,. „«„„ things unto theui in farmer went out to sow.
Tots TroWa ^i/ wapa- parables, saying, Be-
/SoXatj, Xiyuv, I5oi;, hold, a sower went forth
i^^Xdev 6 awilpbjv to sow;

avelpeiv.

4. Kal iy^vero iv Mark iv. 4. And it 4. And some seeds fell

,Tm-^Uc,„ „i,. t-^^^^ to pass, as he on the road, and the
<7-1£€11/, M^)/ €7£<£ gowcd, fell the birds picked them up./ Tr\v oody, ^ way side, and the fowls
TO. TTfTeiPo. ToO oiipavov of the air came and de-

Kal^, avT6.
voured it up.

5. 'AXXo oi iwecrev 5. And some fell on 5. And others fell on a
}-) _A ^«-^„^ x^.,.. stony ground, where it stone, and immediately

werpwdes, birov had nSt much earth; sprang up and grew.
OVK elxe yqv irohK-qv and immediately it

Kal eWews i^av^reiXe, sprang up, because it

5tu M ^^X"" (idOos
had no depth of earth:

yTJs-

6. 'HXfoy di dvarei- 6. But when the sun 6. And when the sun
\«„^/,o j.,^,,„„^/.T«„ ^„) was up, it was scorched; grew warm, they wilted,
XavTos eKavfiarLffOv, Kal ^^^ because it had no for there was uo soil un-
Oia TO 1) «x^'" P^fci" root, it withered away. der them to take root in,

i^-qpuvdr). and they withered.

7. Kal dWo ewea-ev 7. And some fell among 7. Some fell among
;

' ' ' a 1
thorns, and the thorns thorns and grew up, but

ets Ttts aKavaas- /cat g^^^^^ and choked it, the thorns choked them
du^rjaav al UKavdai, and it yielded no fruit. (and they yielded no
Kal crvviirvi^av axirb, Kal seed).

Kapirbv OVK 5.
8. Kal uXXo eireffev 8. And other fell on 8. And still others fell

eii Thi> -vfiv Tvv KaX-Ziv ^°°'^ ground, and did on good ground, and the

1 jsT/s

rvi' Ka\7iv
yjgjjj fj.jjjj jjjj^j. sprang ears grew out and tilled

Kal (oloov Kapirbv aw- up and increased, and up, and they brought
Balvovra 1 av^dvovra, brought forth, some forth, some a hundred,
.,«) ^^,„,,.*„ ^„.^„„,.— thirty, and some sixty, some fifty, and some1(^11' and some a hundred. thirty.
Kai iv e^-^KOvra, 1 ev

iKarbv.

9. Kai «Xe7€i' aurots 9. And he said unto 9. He who has under-
•n ^^,„. ^„ A,.^,'.^,]. them. He that hath ears standing will under-O ^x<^v ioTa aKoveiv

to hear, let him hear. stand.
^

dKovtTU}.

Into the infinite, incomprehensible world of men there

was sent the comprehension by some one, and it made its

appearance. The comprehension is scattered among all

men, just as an endless number of seeds is scattered

by the sower over the whole field, and over the wayside,

and over stones, and over the thorns.

Just as the sower knows that there are roads, stones,

and thorns in his field and that many seeds will perish,

so he knows that it is none the less more advantageous to

sow over the whole field, and that, in spite of the loss of
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many seeds, they will grow up, and there will be a crop,

so the life of the comprehension is scattered among men,

and there will be a loss. Innumerable seeds give uneven

returns ; a small part perishes,— they are not needed
;

another part yield some one hundred, some fifty, and

some thirty. Even so the life of the comprehension is

scattered among men ; some lose this life, others return

it a hundredfold.

The sower has sowed the seed and he needs only seeds,

and will garner nothing but seeds.

The mysterious sower sows the hfe of the comprehen-

sion, and he will garner only the life of the comprehension.

Those men who have the life of the comprehension are

wanted by the sower ; those who have lost it are useless

to him. They were all seeds, and some perished in the

seed, others in the sprouts, and others again in the blades.

Even so it is with men. Some lose the life of the

comprehension earlier, some later. Only those who pre-

serve within them the comprehension, so that they may
not cease being life, being that from which they have

come, live, and all the rest perish.

Such is the external meaning. Some men, like the

seed which fall on bad ground, are predestined, as it were,

for perdition, others are predestined for a Hfe with a

superabundance. But, having uttered these words, Jesus

immediately adds. He who has ears, let him hear. He
uses those words which he adds every time when his

words may be understood wrongly, when there can be

a double meaning to them.

The same idea as to how we may understand God's aim

and manner of participation in the life of the world is

expressed also by another parable about the sower.

26. Kal^Xeyev Ovrus Mark iv. 26. And he 26. And he said, So is

- »
'<

\ I '"o '• said, So is the kingdom the kingdom of God, as
iffrlvrj^affiXelaTOveeov, ^^ (.^^^ ^g jj a man if a farmer cast seed
ws iav^ /SaXj; should cast seed into into the ground;
TUv (Tirbpov iwl TTjs y^i, tbe ground

;
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27. Kal KaOevSri 1 27. And should sleep, 27. He sleeps himself

i-velovrat. vvKTa 1- ^^'^ ''^® '^'S'lt and day at night and gets up in
eyeipvTat. vvKTa v/xe

^,,,j ^^^ ^^^^ should the daytime, and the, Kal criropos pXa- spring and gro\v up, he seed springs up and
ffrdvT] Kal ixr)Kvv7)TaL ws knoweth not how. swells, and ne does not

ovK olSev avr6s.
•^"ow how.

28. AvToudTv yap ri 28. For the earth bring- 28. The earth brings
-v^ ..^n^n^n«-.r nr,.r,T^« eth forth fruit of her- forth fruit of itself , first
717, TrpwTov

gelf; first the blade, then the blade, then the ear,
Xoprov, flra (TTdxvv. the ear, after that the and then fills the ear
tlra nXripr] ffiTov iv T(f full corn in the ear. with seeds.

ffrdx^i-

2i>. "Orav 8^ wapaSip 29. But when the fruit 29. But when the seed

vnnTrAt fiWA.ic Aira is brought forth, imme- dries up, he immediately
KapTTds evOtoj's arro-

diately he putteth in the sends the reapers, be-
ffTtWei opiiravov, on sickle, because the har- cause the time of the
irapiffTTfKiv 6 eepiapis. vest is come. harvest has come.

The comprehension gives life to men, but the source of

the comprehension, God, that God whom no one has ever

known, does not rule men like that peasant who has
sown the seed and has forgotten about it ; he knows only

of his own, and receives it,— that comprehension
;
just

as the peasant reaps from the field the seed which he has

sown, so the comprehension in men is united with the

source of the comprehension.

The same meaning is expressed in the parable of the

leaven.

THE PARABLE OF THE LEAVEN

33. 'AXXtjv 7/- Matt. xiii. 33. An- 33. The kingdom of
\j,„ j\A\.^^c,. ^,w^T^. other parable spake he heaven is like a leaveu.

O/Mla iarlv 77 pacrLKela dom of heaven is like put it into a measure of
tCliv ovpavCjv i^p.ri, ^v unto leaven, which a flour, till the whole was

Xa^o0.a y..b^^pvi^e. Se^Vel^j^reTo'f ^^^'^!!
^^^^^°^'-

els dXevpov trdra rpia, till the whole was leav-

tws o5 i^vp-fbdrj SKov. ened.

The woman put in the leaveu and allowed the whole
to leaven, until the dough was formed.

The woman did not have anything else to do. What
she did was enough, in order to get what she wanted.

As the earth brings forth of its own account and as

the leaven rises of itself, so the life of the comprehension
lives of itself and is not cut short.
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And again the same idea is expressed by the parable of

the sower and the tares, but with a new and profound

meaning, which gives a direct answer to the question of

men as to what is evil and how man must understand the

evil and bear himself toward it.

THE PAEABLE OF THE WHEAT AND THE TAKES

24. "AWrjv /-
\riv irapie-qKev avToh,

\€La TU)v QvpavCiv av-

epdiiTifi (TTreipovTi KoKbv

airipp.a iu av-

TOV-

25. 'El» 5^ T(?-
Seiv Toiis dvepibirovs, ^\-

^ei' aiiTOv 6 ix^P^^ «al

eaTreipe ^i^dvia ava, p.i-

(jov Tov alrov, Kal o.tttj'K-

dev.

26. "Ore bk--
<rev 6 x^P'^^os, Kal

i-jToirjcre, t6t€ ^6.7] Kal

ftfdwa.

27. npo(re\e6vT€s

ol 5ov\oi TOV oIkoS€-

ffirbrov fiirov^ Ki/-

pte, ovxl KaXbv (/
effTreipas iv

;

o5v ex€t fifrf.-

28. '0 5^ ] auTots,^! SiVepWVOS TOVTO

iwoLTjcrev. ol oi ^5ov\oi, GAets oSv

cnreXedvTes avWe^wp-ev
aiiTd

;

29. '0 5^ ], Oij-

.)€, avWiyovTes
^i^dvia, 41^(]€ &fj.a

avToh Tbv (jLTov.

30. ffvvav^d-

veffdai d^epa ^^ixP^

ToC 0e/)K7/xou* Kal iv

Matt. xiii. 24. Another 24. And Jesus said,
parable put he forth un- The kingdom of heaven
to them, saying. The may be likened to this:
kingdom of heaven is A farmer sowed good
likened unto a man seed in his field

:

which sowed good seed
in his field

:

25. But while men 25. In the night his
slept, his enemy came enemy came and sowed
and sowed tares» among tares among the wheat,
the wheat, and went his and went away,
way.

26. But when the blade
was sprung up, and
brought forth fruit,
then appeared the tares
also.

27. So the servants of
the householder came
and said unto him. Sir,
didst not thou sow good
seed in thy field ? from
whence then hath it

tares ?

26. When the wheat
was in the ear and began
to fill up, then also ap-
peared the tares.

27. The servants came
to the master and said,
Didst thou sow impure
seed in thy field ? There
are many tares there.

28. He said unto them, 28. The master said,
An enemy hath done Not I, but another man,
this. The servants said has done that. The serv-
unto him. Wilt thou ants said, Command us,
then that we go and and we will weed out
gather them up ? the tares.

29. But he said. Nay;
lest while ye gather up
the tares, ye root up
also the wheat with
them.

30. Let both grow to-
gether until the harvest

;

and in the time of har-
vest I will say to the

29. But the master
said. It is not necessary
to weed them out, for
when you weed out the
tares you will ruin the
wheat.

30. Let the wheat grow
with the tares until har-
vest time; and in the
time of harvest I will
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and bind them in bun- them, and then I

dies to burn them : but harvest the wheat
gather the wheat into take it to the barn,
my barn.

will
and

xaipv ToO depicruoO ipQ reapers, Gather ye to- tell the reapers to pick
-a - V \w gether first the tares, out the tares and burn

Tois tfepuTTais, Zivwt- " -

^€ wpuTov rd ftfdna,

Kal d-qcrare els 54-

ff/uat 7rp6s KaraKavjai
aiiTO,- Tbv 5 ffiTOv ffvva-

ydyere els rr]v iirodT^KTiv

fwv.

(a) ^L^dvia is a plant which exactly resembles wheat
before it is in the ear.

The words about the master's burning the useless, and
taking the useful, the wheat, to the bam, repeats what is

said in Matt. iii. 12 : Whose fan is in his hand, and he
will thoroughly purge his floor, and gather his wheat into

the garner ; but he will burn up the chaff with unquench-

able fire.

Here is defined who will destroy what is useless and
will collect what is useful,— he who will purify with the

spirit. Here it says that it is the son of man.

36. d0eij roils

6x^ovs. ffKdev els Tr)v

olnlav Irjcrovs.Kal irpoo'-

rjXdov avT(^ ol .)1
oi)toO, \^7oct£s,

T7)v irapa.^o\i]v rCjv

^i^avluv Tov aypov.

37. '0 5^ diroKpLeeU

elirev avTots, '0 (nrelpwu

KoKbv (Tiripua iarlv 6

vlbs rod AvOpibnov
38. '0 5^ aypbs 4jtiv

6 Kda/ws- t6 di KoKbv

ciripixa, 1 elffiv ol

viol T'^s ^aaiXelas- ,
^i^dvid el<nv ol viol rod

V0VT)p0V.

3!». '0 Se ixOpbs i

airelpas avrd iariv 6 8id-

/3oXos' 6 5^ OepLanhs (tvv-

rAeta TOV alCjvbs iffriv

ol 8i deptaToi Ur/yeyvoi

Matt. xiii. 36. Then
Jesus sent the multitude
away, and went into the
house : and his disciples
came unto him, saying.
Declare unto us the par-
able of the tares of the
field.

37. He answered and
said unto them. He that
soweth the good seed is

the Son of man

;

38. The field is the
world; the good seed
are the children of the
kingdom ; but the tares
are the children of the
wicked one;

39. The enemy that
sowed them is the devil

;

the harvest is the end
of the world; and the
reapers are the angels.

36. And the disciples
began to ask Jesus, Ex-
plain to us the parable
about the tares of the
field.

37. And Jesus said to
them. The farmer who
is sowing the good seed
is the son of man.

38. The field is the
world of men ; the good
seed are the children of
the kingdom of God;
the tares are the evil
men.

39. The stranger is

temptation. The har-
vest is the end of the
life on earth; and the
reapers are the power
of God.
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40. (lairep ovv avW^-
yerai fcf^awa, 1
TTvpl !., ourws

(ffrai iv rg avvTeKtiq.

Tov alQvos TovTov.

41.' 6 vibs

ToO Tovs dyyd-
\ovs aiiToO, Kal crvWe-

^ovcriv iK TT]S jSacriXe/as

irdvTa (tkuv-

da\a Kal tovs TTOiovvTas

Tr]v dvofxlav,

42. Kal ^aXovcnv ai-

Tovs els T7]v KU/uvov

TTvpbs- iKec e<TTai 6-
BpJbs Kal 6 ^pvypjbs TUv
6dbvTU3v.

43. T6re ol SUaioi

iK\d/j,^ov(nv ws 6 i^Xios,

iv ^affi\€l<f TOV TTtt-

Tpbs avTUu. '0 exwi»

aKoveiv aKoviTW.

40. As therefore the
tares are gathered and
burned in the fire; so
shall it be in the end of
this world.

41. The Son of man
shall send forth his an-
gels, and they shall
gather out of his king-
dom all things that of-
fend, and them which
do» iniquity;

42. And shall cast them
into a furnace of tire:
there* shall be wailing
and gnashing of teeth.

40. As the tares are
gathered and burned, so
will it be at the end of
the life upon earth.

41. The son of man
will send his servants,
and they will take away
from among the people
of his kingdom all the
deceptions and all those
who do wrong.

42. And will cast them
into the fire, and there
will be wailing and
gnashing of teeth.

43. Then shall the 43. Then will the right-
righteous shine forth eous shine as the sun in
as the sun in the king- the kingdom of their
dom of their Father. Father. He who haa
Who hath ears to bear, reason will understand,
let him hear.

(a) The present tense must be noticed here ; it does not

say that those who did wrong will be taken away, as

ought to have been said, if the judgment at the end of

the world were meant, according to the church interpreta-

tion, but who do wrong, that is, that those who do wrong
will take themselves away, as is said in the discourse with

Nicodemus.

(b) €1 means there and then ; here it has the latter

meaning, as in Luke xiii. 28, where 1 means then, in

the same expression. It means that then men might,

though too late, weep and in anger gnash their teeth

because they had not lived in the comprehension.

The spirit of God in man, the son of man, all that we
know of God, gives the life of the comprehension to men,

just as a peasant sows good seed in his field, and it grows.

Amidst the life of the comprehension there appears

something resembling life, which ends in death.
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In Luke viii. 18 it says, And that will be taken from

him which he thinks he has. What, then, is this likeness

of hfe ? Whence does it come ?

This question does not refer to God the spirit, but

only to men. God the spirit, the source of hfe, sows

the life and harvests it. Ouly foolish servants may coun-

sel the stamping out of life. Life alone is needed

;

it alone remains, and nothing else exists for God the

spirit.

The temporal life ends, everything temporal vanishes,

perishes ; what does not end and perish is the life of the

comprehension, that alone which is spirit, which is from

God.

In this parable there are two main thoughts, two
answers to the questions which are propounded.

1. What is evil in relation to God ? and
2. What is evil in relation to man ?

The answer to the first question is that there is no evil

for God, the son of man. He is the God of Hfe and of

good, and does not know the evil. Since he is the God
of hfe and of good, there is no evil for him, and he cannot

wish to destroy it. The desire to destroy evil is evil and

can be only in men, and not in him.

This deduction from the second thought, which is ex-

pressed here only from one side, will be developed later in

the teaching of the non-resistance to evil.

The son of man gives life and knows life only in the

comprehension, and so every man, transferring his hfe

to the son, to the spirit, is unable to know evil and so

unable to resist it.

The second thought and the answer to the question as

to what that is which we men call evil consists in this,

that what we call evil is a free departure from the light,

and perdition, which is mentioned in the discourse with

Nicodemus ; it is this, that the light came into the world,

and men went away from it.
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The idea that there can be no evil for God, and that

for men it is a departure from the comprehension is ex-

pounded in the parable of the drawnet.

THE PARABLE OF THE DRAWNET

47 niXiv ouola iffTlv Matt. xiii. 47. Again, 47. Again, the king-
, „ X , ~ . - the kingdom of heaven dom of God is like a
7] paffihela ovpavuv

jg ^^^ ^ ^^^^ jj^g^^ drawnet : it was cast
crayrivr] pX-rjeela-Tj eis rijv was cast into the eea, into the sea and gath-

ed\a(T(rav, 1 iK wavrbs and gathered of every ered fish of every kind.
, . / kind:

48. "Hv 8 iirXvpu)- 48. Which, when it 48. The net was full;

„ ^..-, «-«„^ ,..,,, ^-> was full, they drew to they drew it out to the
t/Tj, avapipa<ravTes

g^ore, and sat down, and shore and sat down, and
rbv alyiaXov, /cat 1- gathered the good into gathered the good flsh

-^? crvv^Xe^av vessels, but cast the bad into pails, and the

„-\ ,';,. A^,r„^7„ ^x XX away. worthless were thrown
eis a77eto, oe '

away.
aairpk| /»*.

God does what the fishermen do: the worthless fish

they throw away, and leave only what is of some use.

The fishermen select such fish as they can use, and the

rest they throw into the sea, as they are useless. There

is no question as to whether it wlQ be better or worse for

the fish. Such of the fish as are in the sea do not exist

for the fishermen, just as for God are not those men who
are not his sons, whose Hfe is not in the light of the

comprehension. For God there is no evil, but for man
there is. The evil for him is the life outside of the

comprehension.

And so it is necessary to differentiate our conceptions

about evil in general— the objective, the external evil,

as the philosophers call it, and the evil of each man—
the subjective, internal evil. There is no objective evil.

The subjective evil is the departure from the comprehen-

sion, otherwise, death.

This differentiation of the concepts is expounded in

the interpretation of the parable of the sower and of the

seeds that fell into different soils.
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EXPLANATION OF THE PARABLE OF THE SOWER

10. Kal (\6^ Matt. xiii. 10. And the 10. And his disciples

.) . 'a 1 ,T _,•„,". disciples came, and said came to him and said,
ol 1,1 elTTOP aury, untolhim, Why speakest
Aiarl iv trapa^oXais thou unto them in para-? aiiToTs

;
bles?

9 Tis elrj V - Luke vili. 9. AVhat 9. Why dost thott

Bo\h aljTv • might this parable be? speak in parables?

10. 'Rpdrva-av aiirbv Mark. iv. 10. Asked

,./.. «* ^im the parable.

According to Mark and Luke the disciples ask, What
does a parable mean ? According to Matthew they ask,

For what purpose dost thou speak in parables ?

I think that according to Mark and Luke it means that

the disciples ask both what a parable means and for what
purpose he speaks in it. According to Matthew it also

means, Why dost thou speak in parables, and what do

they mean ? And the words of Jesus reply to both

questions. He elucidates the meaning of the parable,

and from its meaning it follows that those who do not

know the secrets of the kingdom of God cannot speak

otherwise than in parables. Only the external meaning
presents itself to them, and they do not know the

internal meaning.

In Matthew it says, Siarl iv^ \a\et? avTol<i.

The word avrolt is omitted in many texts, for the noun
to which it might refer is lacking. It is apparently

added, because the question SiarC refers both to the

speaking in parables and to the parables themselves.

Atari means here the German wariim, wherefore.

The disciples ask, Why dost thou speak in parables ?

Thus Mark and Luke report the questions to us, and
so avToi4 is superfluous, and verses 11-23 are not

accidental utterances, but an explanation of the parable.

And so, combining the meaning of the question and
answer from the three gospels, I translate it. Why
speak in parables ? which question refers both to the
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meaning of the parable and to the reason why he speaks

in parables to the multitude.

11. '0 5^ diroKpideh Matt.xiii. 11. He an- 11. He replied to them
f ' • -• "( { - swereii and said unto Because it is given to
finev avTOLS., yjTi vfi.Lv them, Because it is given you to know the inward
biSorai yvQvaL fiv- unto you to know the meaning of the kingdom
(TTTipta TTJs Baa-iXeias mysteries of the king- of God.

« . " J ! dom of heaven, but torwv ovpavu,y, iKdvois 8 ^^^^^ j^ j^ ^^^ gj^en.
ov S48oTai.

11. 'EKeivois 5^ ToTs Markiv. 11. But unto 11. But those who are
vv. ,,. _„ e„\„T, „ them that are without, without receive it in
f^w iv irapapoXats

all these things are done parables.
iravra yLverai- in parables

:

It is given to you to know the inward meaning of the

kingdom of God,— you are the good ground which brings

forth a hundredfold, and fifty, and thirty.

But to the others it is not given,— they are the

wayside, stones, and thorns.

And the meaning of the parable is that to some the

meaning is revealed, and to others not. He says. The
reason why I speak to them in parables is that they

cannot understand otherwise, for they do not understand

the inward meaning. In Luke it says, It is given to you
to know the inward meaning of the kingdom of God, but

to others only in examples.

13. Alii toOto iv Matt. xiii. 13. There- 13. For this reason I

„\„7 „.•..^„To \„\ fore speak» I to them in speak to them in para-
T-apapoXaLS avTois \a\w.

parables. bles.

(a) XaXeco to speak, communicate. It would be more
correct to say here to 7, for this passage cor-

responds to the same passages in Mark and Luke, where

it says, But to them everything is manifested in parables.

The idea is not this : I speak to them in parables, but,

They cannot understand otherwise than in parables, and

that is explained farther down.

TovTo shows that what is being said is in reply to

hari After the word XaXw there ought to be a period

or semicolon. We then do not get that offensive mean-
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ing which we had before, namely, that Jesus speaks to

them in parables because they do not understand, that is,

he does not speak directly to them, but speaks in similes,

for the purpose that they may not understand, but we
get, on the contrary, the opposite, clear meaning, namely,
that, as they do not know the inward meaning of the

kingdom of God, they cannot understand it in any other

way than in an external manner, that is, in parables.

And so I take the first part of the verse from Matt. xiii.

11, and the second half from Mark iv. 11.

9. fx^v wTtt iKOfj- Matt. . 9. Who 9. He who has reason
etv nttmtiTut . ears to hear, let will understand.

14. Kai a.va.Tt\i]po\)Taki 1^- And in them is ful- 14. And in them is ful-

iir aiiTois v (1 S,''®^ ^^^ prophecy of filled the prophecy of
r„ " 7 vpo(pT,reia

Esaias, which saith, By Isaiah. By hearing you
iijaTov, 7] Mjovcra, hearing ye shall hear, will hear, and will not
*'

dKoija-, 1 ov and shall not under- understand; and you
uh ffvvTiTe- Kal eX^TTovTf! Stand; and seeing ye willlook with your eyes,^, 1 ov fitj 1). perceive :

15 'ETraxiJver] yap 7} 15. For this people's 15. For the people's

Tov Xaoxi TovTov, ?®^'"'v,'f
^axecf gross, heart has grown fat, and;,,,„. J,

' and their ears are dull they have closed their
Kal Tois wcrt pap(m ijKOv- of hearing, and their eyes so that they do not
ffav, Kal Toiii 6\/)>^ eyes they have closed; see, and with their ears

avrdv iKduavffav u-fi- ^?.^' ' *" ^l"?® *^^^ ^^^^ ^° "°' bear; andut/,wK ^^.1, ^u^ should see with their into their heart they do706 lOuxTi. TOiS 6<pUa\- eyes, and hear with their not receive, lest they be
fioTs, Kal Totj ibfflv dKoij- ears, and should under- converted and I heal
(Twcri, Kal TV 5[ stand with their heart, them.

„'
> t ,

and should be converted,
ffvvwa-i, Kal iwurrpi- and I should heal them
\{/w<Ti, Kal Idawfiai aii- (Isaiah vi. 9, 10).

Toi)s.'

16. 'TiJ.u)P Si fiaKapioi 16. But blessed are 16. But your eyes are
01 6\1 8ti fi\^-

your eyes, for they see

:

blessed, for they see;
1 r . - a"ii your ears, for they and your ears, for they

iroucTf Kal iz/uw»', hear. hear,
firt dKOvei.

17. ' A.n7)v yap ^7 17. For verily I say 17. Verily I tell you
ifuv, UTi TToWol - ""to you. That many that the prophets and
j> , -,

, a' proi)het3 and righteous saints have desired to
<f>r)Tat Kal dUaioi iireOv- men have desired to see see what you see, and
firjaav ISfTv & /^, those things which ye could not perceive and
Kal ovK €l5ov Kal aKoOffai It^'

*"''
^V"'^^

not seen hear what you have com-
4 , , ^ . V them; and to hear those prehended.
& dKovfTe, Kal ovk tjkov- things which ye hear,
ffav. and have not heard

them.
18. 'T^^e?^ oHv \)- 18. Hear ye therefore* 18. Now you will un-< Thv TraoaBoKriv *^® parable of the sower, derstand the parable of

,
r f I

jjjg aower.
anelpovTos.
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11 '0 (TTrbpoi i(TTlv Lukeviii. 11. The seed 11. The seed is the
1 \l' - d - is the word of God. comprehension of God.
\oyos Tov Qeov ^

19 Hambs o/coi/oi'tos Matt. xiii. 19. When 19. When any one hears
, .', ~ \ ( any one heareth the the teaching about the

Tbv \byov TT}i fiaai\eLas ^^j.^ ^j ^he kingdom, kingdom of God and
Kal fiTj ffvvlevTos, fpx^~ and understandeth it does not take it to his

Tat 6 irovvpbi Kal- ^ot, then cometh the heart, there comes the
. i . / 1 .,:; wicked one, and catch- enemy and takes away
{« Td iffnapfiivov iv

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ which what was sown in his
Kapdlq^ aiiTOv- oIt6s ((TTiv was sown in his heart, heart. That is the seed

TTOpii rhv odbv crntxpds. This is he which re- which is sown by the
'^

ceived seed by the way wayside,
side.

20 '0 5^ iwi . ire- 20. But he that re- 20. What is sown on
,5' , f A ceived the seed into the stone is he who bears

Tpu}driffTrap€ls,ovTusi<T- g^^^y places, the same the teaching of the king-
Tiv 6 t6v \6yov, is he that heareth the dom of God and under-

Kal evdiis / vapas word, and anon with stands the teaching, and
o, . / joy receiveth it; then receives it with ioy

\ap.^dpuv avrdv •" '
in his heart;

21 OiiK evet pitav 21. Yet hath he not 21. And does not hold
,' ^ >\\ i root in himself, but the root in himself , but

iv eauTV, - ^ureth for a while: for for a while ouly. And
Kaip6s icTTi- yevoiJL^vTjt when tribulation or per- when pressure and per-

6i\1$ • diuyuoO 8icL secution ariseth because secution for the teach-
1 \T ' s of the word, by and by ing comes, he at once

Tbv, evOvs ffKavda-
j^^ jg offended. submits to deception.

22. '0 8 eh Tci^ dKciv- 22. He also that re- 22. And what is sown
„ '

) T r 1 ceived seed among the among the thorns is he
Oas ffwapels, ovTbs idTiv thorns is he that heareth who understands the
6 Tbv \byov, 1 the word; and the care teaching; and worldly

•n aipiava. tov alQvos of this world, and the cares and love of riches
/ 1 . . / - deceitfulness» of riches, choke the teaching, and

tovtov Kai 77; tov q^^q^q the word, and he it brings no fruit.
vXovTov (TV/jLTTviyei tov becometh unfruitful.

\6yov, Kal dKapwos ylve-

Tai.

23. '0 5 ivlThvyvv 23. But he that re- 23. But what has fallen
'

, > » L ceived seed into the on good ground is he
T7]v KaKTjv (Tvapels, ovTbi ^^^ ground is he that who has understood the
ia-Tiv 6 Tbv \670j' UKoiJwv heareth the word, and teaching and receives it

Kal (Tvviuv 6s Sh - understandeth it ; which into his heart; that bears
, -^ ) J , \, also beareth fruit, and some a hundredfold,

Kocpopei, Kai iroiei fiiv bringeth forth, some a some fifty, and some, 6 8 e^rjKovra, 6 hundredfold,some sixty, thirty.

5^ TpidKOVTa. some thirty.

18.^ oCv ttws Liike viii. 18. Take 18. See to it how you
,

'
* V a V heed therefore how ye understand. He who- 6s yap^ uv exv, hear : for whosoever holds on gets it, and he

-^creTai avTqi- 1 6s hath,« to him shall be who does not hold on
&v uh evT) Kal 6 given; and whosoever has even that taken
V . / . • . hath not, from him shall from him which he
exetv )(1 an av- be taken even that which thinks he has.
TOV. he seemeth to have.<*

(a) ovv is translated by now, which meaning it has

here.

(b) In many texts stands a'^airrj, which is simpler

and clearer and more correct.
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(c) €xo> means to hold. This expression sounds like a

proverb and may refer to a pail or bag : A strong bag

will hold all, but a poor bag wiU lose the last,

(d) I take this verse from Matthew and Luke, as it is

the same in botL

The disciples ask why he speaks in parables and what
he means by them. And Jesus answers, Only to you is

it given to understand the kingdom of God, the seed

that has fallen on good ground. But to the others, like

the seed that perishes, it is not given. And it is given to

you to increase, like the good seed in the ground, but

from the others even that life will be taken which, it

seemed, was in them, just as the seed is destroyed by the

wayside, on the stone, and in the thorns. It is this that

I say in the parables, for they do not see, do not compre-

hend the whole good. They are like those men of whom
Isaiah says that God punished them, because looking on

they did not see and listening they did not hear. The
heart of these men has grown fat, and so they do not

understand what is before them.

You are happy in that you understand. Such is the

meaning of the parable from the external side; but

the internal meaning is quite different.

And Jesus explains the internal meaning.

The external meaning of the parable is this, that some
people are predetermined for death, and others for hfe.

The internal meaning is this, that there is no predeter-

mination, but that each can retain the comprehension and
acquire it with a surplus.

What has fallen by the wayside is the indifference, the

neglect in respect to the comprehension, and so Jesus

cautions men against indifference and neglect, and says

that they must make an effort, in order to receive the

comprehension into their hearts.

What has fallen on the stones is weakness, and so
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Jesus cautions against it, and shows that man must make
an etfort, in order not to waver during offences and perse-

cutions.

The thorns are the worldly cares, and Jesus cautions

against them and points out that man must make an

effort in order to reject them.

The good ground is the comprehension and fulfilment,

in spite of offences and cares.

And Jesus shows that he who will make this effort and

will fulfil it will receive life with a surplus.

PARABLE OF THE HIDDEN TREASURE

44 ndXt»' oaoia iarlv Matt. xiii. 44. Again, 44. The kingdom of
^ a \ I - . - the kingdom of heaven God is like a treasure
-q paaiKela ovpavMv

jg jjj^g ^^^^ treasure hid hidden in a field. A
er]<7avp(f KeKpvfjLfjL^vifi iv in a field, the which man has found the

T(3 dypu} 8v evpwv Uv- when a man hath found, treasure and has hidden
"f /f^, ^

, , , he hideth, and for joy it (again). And for the
OpwTTOs eKpvrj/e-^Kai thereof goeth and sell- icy of having found it

TTjs x''P^^ aiiTov virdyei, eth all that he hath, and he goes and sells all that

Kal irdvra 8ffa exet- buyeth that field. he has, and buys that

?, Kal ayopd^ei rbv

dypbv iKetvov.

45. ndXiv ouola icrrlv 45. Again, the kingdom 45. Again, the king-
• \ ! " > ^ of heaven is like unto a dom of heaven is as
7} paffLhela ovpavwv merchantman, seeking when a merchant is buy-

ifiirbptfi fjj- goodly pearls: ing up precious stones

;

TovvTL KoXoOs ixapyapl-

TttJ-

46 *0s evpdiv iva 46. Who, when he had 46. And having found
, / I found one pearl of great a precious stone, he goes

iro\vTifwi> fiapyapLTrjv, ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ g^j^j ^ ^^j^ ^n (the former)
dveXediv irdvTa that he had, and bought that he had, and buys
baa elxe, ip/bpaaev it- tbat one.

avrbv.

The kingdom of God is the one who wants to have

a pearl or treasure, which he knows is buried in the

field. And having learned of it, he sells everything, in

order to acquire the pearl and the field.

PARABLE OF THE MUSTARD SEED

31 'Oiwla iffrXv ii
Matt. xiii. 31. The 31. The kingdom ofw - . >- kingdom of heaven is heaven is like a birch

paffiKela ovpavuv
jjj.^ to a grain of mus- seed, which a man took,

ffivdirecas, Sv Xo- tard seed, which a man and sowed in his field.

Biyv &vepb>iros (iTireipev took, and sowed in his
1 - , ~ , -

'^

field

:

tv avTov
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32 *0 ULiKobrepov .4 32. Which indeed is 32. Though it is the

i^^. ^,-^.,,^",^^^^ the least of all seeds: least of all seeds, it will
tffTL irivTuv Tuiv (TTTip- but when it is grown, it be greater than any
fnaTuiv 8i aii^-qOiQ is the greatest among grass when it is grown,
ueltov tG)v Xavd^wj' herbs, and becometh a and will become a tree,

Xr ) ^ ) // «T <! tree, so that the birds and the feathered birds
ctrrt, Kttt yiveTai^ oev-

^j ^^^ ^^^ come and will make nests in its
bpov, iXOeiv , lodge in the branches branches.
TreTfiva oiipavov, 1 thereof.

''!' iv rotj «Xd-

5otj ai^TOu.

THE KINGDOM OF GOD

Jesus announces that the kingdom of God has come,

and yet no visible change has taken place. He announces

to his disciples that from now on heaven is open, and

between heaven and men there is a constant communion.
He announces that it is not necessary to separate our-

selves from corrupt people, that they are not guilty, and

that those only are guilty who think that they are good

because they execute the law of God.

He announces that no external purification is needed,

that only that which comes from within can defile, and

that only the spirit purifies.

He announces that it is not necessary to observe the

Sabbath, that this observance is foolish and false, and
that the Sabbath is a human institution.

He announces that not only are fasts useless, but that

all the old external rites are harmful for his teaching.

Finally, he announces that it is not right to serve God
with sacrifices. We do not need oxen, nor sheep, nor

doves, nor money, not even the temple itself ; that there

is a spirit ; that the spirit does not want sacrifices, but

love ; and that the spirit is to be served— by all, always,

at all times— in the spirit and with deeds.

When the Pharisees saw and heard all that, they came
to Jesus and began to ask him how he preached the king-

dom of God, since he rejected God. And he answered

them, The kingdom of God, as I preach it, is not the

same as what the former prophets preached about. They
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said that God will come with all kinds of manifestations,

but I say that the kingdom of God is such that its com-
ing cannot be seen.

And if you are told that it has come or is coming, or

that it is here, you do not believe. The kingdom of God
is not in time and not in any place ; it is like lightning,

— here and there and everywhere, and it has no time and

no place, because here it is, within you.

After that a Pharisee, a Jewish elder, Mcodemus, came
to Jesus in secret, and said to him, Thou teachest that

the kingdom of God has come, and that it is within us,

and yet thou dost not order men to fast and to offer sac-

rifices, but destroyest the temple ; so what kind of a

kingdom of God is yours, and where is it ?

And Jesus answered him. Thou must understand that

if a man is begotten by God the Father, he sees the king-

dom of God. Nicodemus did not understand what Jesus

told him, that every man was already begotten by God, and
said. How can a man, if he is begotten from the flesh of the

father and has grown old, again creep into the womb of

his mother and again be begotten by the flesh by God ?

And Jesus answered him. Understand what I say,

I say that man, besides the flesh, is begotten by the

spirit, and so each man is of flesh and of the spirit, and
so each man can enter the kingdom of God. Of the flesh

is flesh. Of the flesh can not the spirit be born ; only

of the spirit can there be the spirit. The spirit is that

which lives in thee, and it lives freely and rationally, and
it is that for which thou knowest neither beginning nor

end. And every man feels it in himself. And so why
dost thou wonder when I tell thee that we must be

begotten from heaven by God, by the spirit ?

Nicodemus said. Still I do not believe that that could

be possible.

Then Jesus said to him. What teacher art thou if thou

dost not understand that ? Thou must understand that
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I am not talking of any recondite things ; I am talking

of what we all know ; I assure men of what we all see.

How wilt thou believe in what is in heaven, if thou dost

not believe in what is on earth, in thyself ? No one has
been in heaven, but there is on earth in man the son of

God, the spirit, the one which is God,

The very son of God in man must be worshipped, as

you worshipped God, when Moses in the wilderness

exalted not the flesh of the serpent, but its image, and
that image became the salvation of men. Even so we
must exalt the son of God in man, not the flesh of man,
but the son of God in man, in order that men, relying

upon it, may not know death, but shall have non-tem-
poral life in the kingdom of God.

Not for the ruin, but for the good of the world has God
given his son, who is hke himself. He gave him for this,

that every man, relying upon him, might not perish, but

might have non-temporal life. He did not bring his son,

life, into the world of men, in order to destroy men, but

that the world of men might live by it and be in the

kingdom of God.

And he who relies on God is in the kingdom of God,

in the power of God ; and he who does not depend on

him destroys himself, by not relying on that which is life.

Destruction consists in this, that life came into the world,

but men themselves walk away from life. Life is the

light of men. The light came into the world, but men
prefer darkness to hght, and do not walk toward the light.

The light is the comprehension, and so he who does evil

evades the hght, the comprehension, that his deeds may
not be seen, and remains in the power of God.

In his remarks to the Pharisees and discourse with

Nicodemus Jesus explains what he means by the king-

dom of God and by God.

God and the kingdom of God are in men. God is the

non-carnal principle which gives hfe to man. This non-
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carnal principle he calls the son of God in man, the son
of man. The son of man is the comprehension. It

has to be exalted and deified, and by it we must live.

He who lives in the comprehension lives non-temporally

;

he who does not live in it does not live, — he perishes.

What, then, is this God the Father, who is not the

creator of everything and not separate from the world, as

the Jews understood him to be ? How are we to under-

stand this Father, whose son is in man, and how are we
to understand his relation to men ?

To this Jesus rephes in parables.

The kingdom of God is not to be understood as you
think, namely, that for men the kingdom of God will

come in some one place and at some certain time, but

that in the whole world there are always some people

who rely upon God, who become the sons of the king-

dom, and others, who do not rely upon him, who are

destroyed.

God the spirit, the Father of that spirit which is in

man, is God and the Father of those only who recognize

themselves as his sons. And so only those exist for

God who have retained within them what he has given
them.

And Jesus began to talk to them about the kingdom of

God, and he explained it by examples. He said, God the

Father sows in the world the life of the comprehension,
just as the farmer sows his seeds in his field. He sows
in the whole field, without paying any attention to where
each seed will fall.

And some seeds fall by the wayside and the birds

come and pick them. And other seeds fall on the stones,

where they grow indeed, but soon wither, because they
cannot take root. And others again fall into the thorns,

and the thorns choke the wheat, and the ears will grow,

but will not fill up. And others again fall in good
ground, and these spring up and make up for the lost
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seeds and grow full in the ears, and some ears give a

hundredfold, and some sixty and some thirty.

Just so God has scattered the comprehension among
men. In some it is lost, and in others it bears a hun-

dredfold, and they form the kingdom of God.

Thus the kingdom of God is not such as you imagine

it to be, namely, that God is ruling over you. God is only

the comprehension, and the kingdom of God will be in

those who will take it. But God does not govern men.

As the farmer casts the seeds into the ground and
does not think of them, but the seeds swell and sprout

themselves, and grow into blades and ears, and fill up,

and the master sends the reapers to cut them down,
when they are ripe; so also has God given his son,

the comprehension, to the world, and the comprehension

grows of itself in the world, and the sons of the compre-

hension form the kingdom of God.

As a woman puts the leaven into the trough and mixes

it with the flour, and does not mix it any more, but waits

for it to leaven of itself and rise ; so God does not enter

into the life of men, as long as they live. God gave the

comprehension to the world, and the comprehension lives

itself among men and forms the kingdom of God. God
the spirit is the God of life and good, and so there are no
death and no evil for him. Death and evil are for

men, and not for God.

The kingdom of heaven may be compared with this

:

a farmer has sowed good seed in his field. The farmer

is the spirit of God ; the field is the world ; and the

seeds are the sons of the kingdom of God.

The farmer hes down to sleep, and the enemy comes
and sows tares. The enemy is temptation ; the tares

are the sons of the temptation. And now the servants

come to the farmer and say. Hast thou sowed bad seed ?

Many tares have sprung up in thy field. Send us to

weed them out. But the farmer says, It is not neces-
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sary, for when you weed out the tares you will tramp
down the wheat. Let them grow together ; when the

harvest comes, I will tell the reapers to pick out the

tares and will have them burned, and the wheat I will

gather in my barn.

The harvest is the end of human life, and the reapers

are the power of God. And as the tares will be burned

and the wheat will be cleaned and garnered, even so at

the end of everything will perish which was the decep-

tion of time, and there will be left only the true life in

the spirit. For God there is no evil. God preserves that

which he needs, which is his own ; and what is not his

does not exist for him.

The kingdom of heaven is like a drawnet. The net is

cast out in the sea and brings up all kinds of fish. Then,

when the drawnet is pulled out, the spoiled fish are taken

out and cast into the sea. Even so it will be at the end
of time. The power of God will pick out the good, and
the bad will be rejected.

And when he finished speaking, his disciples began to

ask him how these parables were to be understood.

And he said to them, These parables have to be under-

stood in two ways. All these parables I speak because

there are some, Hke you, my disciples, who understand

what the kingdom of God consists in, who understand

that the kingdom of God is within us, and who know
how to enter it, but others do not understand that.

Others look and do not see, and listen and do not under-

stand, because their hearts have grown fat.

And so I speak in parables for two purposes ; I speak

to both. To some I say what the kingdom is to God, and
I tell them that some enter the kingdom, and others do

not, and they can understand me. But to you I tell how
to enter the kingdom of God. And look and understand

the parable of the sower as is proper. For you the para-

ble means this

:
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Every man who hears the teaching of the kingdom
of God, but does not take it to his heart, is overcome

by deceit, and he destroys tlie teaching in his heart,

—

it is the seed sown by the wayside. What is sown on
the stones is he who hears the teaching and accepts it

with joy. But there is no root in him, and he receives

it only for a while, and when pressure is brought

to bear and offence is offered him for his teaching, he

himself takes offence. What is sown among the worm-
wood is he who hears the teaching, but the cares of

the world and his eagerness for wealth chokes the

teaching and it gives forth no fruit. And what is

sown on the good ground is he who hears the teach-

ing and understands and brings forth fruit, some a

hundredfold, and some sixty, and some thirty.

For he who holds on will get much, and he who does

not hold will be deprived of the last.

And so see to it how you understand the parables.

Understand them in such a way that you do not submit
to deception, offences, cares, but bring forth fruit a hun-
dredfold and enter the kingdom of God.

The kingdom of God grows large in the soul from
nothing, but gives everything. It is Uke a birch seed,

which is the smallest of seeds ; when it grows up it is

greater than all the trees, and the birds of heaven make
their nests in it.

After that there came the disciples of John to ask

Jesus whether he was the one of whom he had said that

he opened the kingdom of God and renovated men by the

spirit.

Jesus replied, and said. Look and Usten, and tell John
whether the kingdom of God has come and whether men
are renovated by the spirit. Tell him how I preach the

kingdom of God. In the prophecies it says that when
the kingdom of God comes, all men will be blessed ; tell

him, then, that my kingdom of God is such that the poor
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are blessed, and that every man who hears me becomes
blessed.

Having dismissed the disciples of John, Jesus began to

explain to the people what kingdom of God John had
announced.

He said. When you went to be baptized by John in the

wilderness, what did you go to see ? If you wanted to

see a man dressed in rich raiment, such men live here in

palaces. What, then, is it that you saw in the wilder-

ness ? Do you think that you went because John was a

prophet ? Do not think so. John was not a prophet, but

the one of whom the prophets have written. He is the one

who has announced the coming of the kingdom of God.

Verily I tell you. No greater man has been born than

John. He was in the kingdom of God, and so he was
greater than all.

The law and the prophets were needed before John

;

but since John, and even now, the kingdom of God upon

earth is announced, and he who makes an effort enters

into it.

The lawyers and the Pharisees did not understand what
it was John was announcing, and they had no regard for

him. This tribe, the lawyers and the Pharisees, regard as

truth only what they themselves invent. They learn their

law by rote and listen to each other. But what John has

said and what I say they do not hear, nor understand.

Of all that John has said they understood only so much,

that he fasted in the wilderness, and they say. The devil

is in him. Of what I say they have understood only this

much, that I do not fast, and they say. He eats and drinks

with the tax-collectors, and is a friend of corrupt people.

They are like children in the street, who prattle with

one another and wonder why no one listens to them.

Their wisdom is seen by their works.

Everything which I teach men to do is easy and simple,

for the kingdom of God is announced as bhss.
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Matt. ix. 35. And
Jeeus went about all
the cities and villages,
teaching in their syna-
gogues, and preaching
the gospel of the king-
dom, and healing every
sickness" and every dis-
ease among the people.

36. But when he saw
the multitudes, he was
moved with compassion
on them, because they
fainted, and were scat-
tered abroad, as sheep
having no shepherd.

37. Then saith he unto
his disciples, The har-
vest truly is plenteous,
but the labourers are
few;

38. Pray ye therefore
the Lord of the harvest,
that he will send forth
labourers into his har-
vest.

Matt. V. 1. And see-
ing the multitudes, he
went up into a moun-
tain: and when he was
set, his disciples came
unto him:

Luke vi. 20. And he
lifted up his eyes on
his disciples' and said.
Blessed be ye poor:i: for
yours i8<' the kingdom
of God.

35. And Jesus went
about all the cities and
villages, teaching in the
assemblies, and, preach-
ing, announced the pres-
ence of God.

36. Looking at the
multitudes, Jesus was
moved with compassion
for them, for they were
like mangy sheep with-
out a shepherd.

1. And seeing the mul-
titudes, Jesus went up
into a mountain and sat
down there, and his dis-
ciples came to him.

20. And lifting his eyes
to his disciples he said,
Blessed are you mendi-
cants, for yours is the
kingdom of God.

21. Blessed are ye that 21. Blessed are those
hunger now : for ye shall of you who hunger now.
be filled. for you shall be filled.

207
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(a) I leave out healing every sickness, as unnecessary

and referring to the miracles, the proofs of the truth of

the teaching.

(b) We must not forget that both according to Mat-

thew, where it says that the disciples went up to Jesus

before he began to speak, and according to Luke, where it

says that, raising his eyes to his disciples, he began to

speak, Jesus was speaking to the multitudes, though

he directed his remarks to his disciples, and, according

to Luke, he said to them. Blessed are you, the poor,

meaning them as much as himself, the poor, the va-

grants.

(c) In Matthew it says tttw^^oI / ; in Luke
it is simply tttco'x^ol. Is TrvevfxaTi omitted in Luke, or

is it added in Matthew ?

In order to solve this, it is necessary first to understand

what TTvevfiaTL means in this passage.

This is what the church interpretations say to the word
in spirit

:

Blessed: What blessedness is meant here, is shown by the

explanations which follow after each blessed,— namely, the bless-

edness of the kingdom of Messiah.

The poor in spirit: To be poor in spirit means to have an
humble conception of one's spiritual qualities, to destroy oneself,

consider oneself a sinner ; in general, a poor man in spirit is an
humble man, whose quality is opposed to that of pride, ambition,

or selfishness. Since Adam fell from pride, having presumed to

be God, Christ regenerates us by means of humility. He added
in the spirit that thou mightest understand humility and not
poverty. Why, then, did he not say humble instead of poor?
Because the latter is more striking than the first. To them
belongs the kingdom of heaven, that is, they are capable and
worthy of receiving blessedness in the kingdom of heaven; for

the humble man, recognizing his sinfulness and unworthiness,

completely surrenders himself to the guidance of divine grace,

not in the least relying on his spiritual powers, and grace takes

him to the kingdom. Humility is the door to the kingdom of

heaven. (Archim. Mikh., Gospel of Matt., p. 66.)
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This is what Keuss says {Nouv. Test, Vol. I., pp. 195

and 196).

En general, ces macarismes exaltent la condition de ceux qui

preferent anx jouissances de ce monde la vie en Dieu et la paix

avec le ciel. L'experience prouve que ce choix est douloureux et

difficile, parce que la faiblesse humaine se iieurte centre deux

ecueils egalemeut formidables et dangereux. D'un cote on se

trouve en face de rantipathie du monde qui n'a que le mepris

ou la haine pour tout ce qui lui est etrauger ; de I'autre cote il

a I'orgueil naturel de I'esprit et les mauvais penchants du coeur,

qui nous soUicitent incessamment et nous 6cartent de la voie du
salut. Voila pour quoi Jesus appelle heureux ceux qui savent

eviter ces ecueils, vaincre leurs affections vicieuses, reconnaitre

leur imperfection naturelle, braver les seductions et les menaces
d'un monde pervers et hostile, et accepter ce que cette resolution

courageuseraent prise et executee pent leur valoLr d'epreuves et

de tribulations.

All that may be profound, but all those utterances are

merely the ideas of a Theophilactes, a St. Jerome, a Reuss,

and not of Christ. For if Christ wanted in this passage

to speak of humility, he would have said so clearly, as he

has said so in many, many places. Here, apparently,

Jesus did not wish to speak of humihty, in the first place,

because poverty of spirit, that is the combination of

words 'irrct)')(pX Tw TTvev/Mari makes no sense whatever.^ means a mendicant, homeless man, vagrant, with-

out that contemptuous meaning which is ascribed to the

word, and so it is impossible to say vagrants in spirit

;

in the second place, because the whole Gospel teaches that

it is necessary to elevate the spirit, live by the spirit, so

how can Jesus say that those are blessed who are poor

in the spirit ? In the third place, it says in Matthew that

blessed are in general those who are poor in spirit, and
then, among the number of blessed people, are counted out

other cases of blessedness which result from this condi-

tion. However, " which hunger after righteousness," in

no way harmonizes with the idea of humihty. Even
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though the conception of hungering after righteousness is

not opposed to the idea of humility, it in no way follows

from humility.

In the fourth place, all the subsequent beatitudes, from

the fact that only to the first is attached the clause, For

theirs is the kingdom of heaven, apparently ought to

explain the first. But the idea of hungering after right-

eousness, of being merciful and pure of heart, does not

foUow from the idea of humihty.

In the fifth place, the rewards promised for the quali-

ties counted out are opposed to the idea of humihty

:

Shall see God, inherit the earth, be called the children of

God.

From all that we see that the translation of tttcoxoI tw

TTvevfiari by humble is quite irregular and impossible, and

that these two words have no meaning in this context.

What meaning can have without irvevixarL ?

According to Luke, Jesus says, Blessed are you va-

grants, because you are in the kingdom of God.

(1) The meaning of these words may be quite out of

harmony with the judgments of St. Jerome and of a rich

youth and of all the present and former rich men, who
call themselves Christians and bearers of Christian truths,

but it is philologically none the less quite correct. Jesus

says that according to his teaching the vagrants are

blessed, precisely what he had them tell to John, when

he was asked what his teaching consisted in.

(2) This meaning is entirely in accord with the mean-

ing of the teaching after and before the sermon on the

mount.

John was a mendicant, a vagrant. Jesus was a vagrant

all his life. Jesus taught that the rich could not enter

the kingdom of heaven and that one must renounce every-

thing, and so forth, and nearly the whole sermon on the

mount speaks of nothing else. The sermon of the mount

begins by saying that the vagrants are blessed, and ends
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by saying that we must not collect, but live as the birds

and field flowers hve.

From all this it is clear that the word Trvevfxari is

not omitted in Luke, but is added in Matthew. But
why and how was it added ?

It may be that in some version it said, Blessed in the

spirit are the poor ^laKapioi oi tttcoxoI Trvevfiari, that

is, that the mendicants, the vagrants, are still blessed in

the spirit. This would explain the appearance in this

passage of the unexpected word irvevfiajL. In copy-

ing and orally repeating the passage, it was natural for

men who were guided by the same feeling which took

possession of the rich youth, when he heard that the

kingdom of God belonged to the homeless men, to trans-

fer this TTvev/iiaTi to', and, as St. Jerome did, to

explain that Jesus purposely added in the spirit, that we
might understand that the humble, and not the poor, were

meant. The obscured meaning of these first words of

Matthew had this effect, that in copying there entered

into these first verses of Matthew the utterances which
have nothing at all in common with the first beatitude,

namely, verses 5-9 :

5. Blessed are the meek : for they shall inherit the earth.

6. Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after right-

eousness : for they shall be filled.

7. Blessed are the merciful : for they shall obtain mercy.
8. Blessed are the pure in heart : for they shall see God.
9. Blessed are the peacemakers : for they shall be called the

children of God.

The ideas expressed in these verses, outside of the

obscurity of some of them, and of the fact that these

utterances are repetitions of utterances in the Old Testa-

ment, really express nothing which is not expressed more
appropriately and more strongly in other passages of the

Gospel ; here they are obviously out of place and acci-

dental.
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With the obscure meaning which is gotten from the

third verse by the addition of the word spirit, they may
have been added ; but with the clear meaning which

Luke's version gives, they are evidently out of place and

impair the sense. And so I omit tw irvevfiaTt as an

unintelligible word, as also the interpolated verses. In

order that it may be clear that this omission changes

nothing in the meaning of the sermon and introduces no

new ideas, I copy here the interpretations of the church

and of Eeuss. From either it is apparent that the inter-

preters invent a meaning, which could be attached to any

most obscure and unimportant words.

Meek: Meekness is expressed mainly in the patient endur-

ance of offences offered by others. It is not a weakness of char-

acter, not a neglect of one's legal rights, not cowardice, but a

quality which is opposed to anger, malice, and revengefulness.

.The meek man, in bearing an insult, is convinced that God in

his justice will himself avenge his insult, if that is necessary

(Rom. xii. 19). Meekness brings forth peace and subdues wrath

and wrangling.
Inherit the earth : A metaphorical expression borrowed, no

doubt, from the inheritance of the promised land by the Jews.

The promise of inheriting the land of Canaan was an expression

of good-will, of the highest good. Thus this expression in the

passage under discussion does not signify that the meek will get

the possession of the land, but that they wUl receive the highest

blessings, the highest good, especially in the life to come. How-
ever, the sensuous goods in this life are not excluded here.

Since a meek man may think that he is losing his property,

Christ promises the opposite, saying that the meek man safely

holds his possessions,— he is not impudent, or ambitious ; but

he who, on the contrary, will be such, will lose even the inherited

possessions, and will even cause the ruin of his soul. Conse-

quently the promises of the Saviour signify that the meek in his

kingdom will receive the benefits which he brings with him,

both here, upon earth, and above, in the kingdom of heaven.

Which do hunger and thirst after righteousness: Hunger and

thirst serve as a picture of a strong desire to receive this or that

spiritual good. Righteousness is truth before God, or the justi-

fication before the judgment of God's truth, brought forward by
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our Lord Jesus and appropriated by man by his faith in its

redeeming action.

To hunger and thirst after righteousness thus signifies a

strong desire, like physical hunger and thirst, to be righteous

before God by faith in the Lord Christ as the redeemer of the

world.

They shall befiled : That is, with this righteousness ; the justi-

fication will be given to them in the kingdom of Messiah, they

will obtain it, will be brought to it. If we understand here

righteousness in the narrower sense of the word, as that species

of righteousness which is the opposite to the love of litigation, we
may by being Jilled understand a sensuous reward, for he
loves justice possesses everything with security. They shall be

filled even here, because they are satisfied with little, and still

more in the world to come.
The merciful : Those who will be touched by the misfortunes

and in general by the sufferings of others, and help them in

whatever way they can, with their efforts or counsels, or conde-

scensions to their foibles, or in general with what their neigh-

bours may have a need of. For this they shall themselves be

dealt with mercifully. The Lord himself will be merciful to

them for their mercy. He will receive them into his kingdom,
which in itself serves as a sign of God's mercy toward man.

However, they shall obtain mercy even here from men, for he
who yesterday has shown mercy and to-day has fallen into mis-

fortune will obtain mercy from all.

The pure in heart : Those whose actions, thoughts, intentions,

and moral rules of activity are pure, unselfish, and truthful,

—

in general men who preserve their spiritual purity, who have
obtained absolute purity and are not conscious of any cunning,

or who pass their lives in chastity, for, in order to see God, we
have no other need than this virtue.

Shall see God: Not only in spiritual contemplation, but also

with their physical eyes, in his manifestations, and not only in

the world to come, when with all the saints they will enjoy the

contemplation of God, but also in this world, when in the purity

of their hearts they will be more able than any one else to see

God in his proper beauty and to enter into communion with him.

As a mirror reflects the pictures when it is pure, thus only a

pure heart can contemplate God and comprehend the Scripture.

This promise does not contradict those passages of Scripture

where mention is made of the impossibility of seeing God, for

in those latter passages reference is had to the full vision or com-
prehension of God in his essence, which is really impossible

;
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Scripture frequently speaks of seeing God, in so far as that is

possible for man, for God reveals himself to man in accessible

images, though in himself he is purest spirit.

Peacemakers : Those who, living in the world with all, use

their means, their influence, for making peace among men in any
relation whatever, who avert contentions and discord, who make
peace among antagonists, and so forth.

Children of God ; All the believers are children of one heavenly

Father, but especially the peacemakers.

God is a God ofpeace : Those who make peace among men are

like to God particularly in this, and are especially worthy to be

called the children of God. They are particularly like the God-
man, who came upon earth for the especial reason that he might
reconcile God and men, and in this case they are indeed the

children of the God-man.
Shall be called: That is, shall actually be such.

Eeuss (p. 196)

:

Nous pensons qu'on pent facilement ramener toutes les quali-

tes du vrai disciple de Christ, euumerees dans notre texte, a cette

idee fondamentale et simple. La pauvrete en esprit n'est done

ni la misere materielle supportee pieusement, ni le manque de

capacites intellectuelles. EUe est opposee a la richesse imagi-

naire, qui est essentiellement celle de I'homme qui pretend etre

moralement parfait ou quitte envers Dieu ; et de meme qu'elle a

la conscience de ce qui lui manque a cet egard, elle s'empresse

aussi d'aller a la veritable source du bien et de la verite. (Le

terme est frequemment employe dans les Psaumes dans un sens

analogue.) Les autres qualifications n'ont pas besoin d'explica-

tion ; nous aurons seulement a justifier I'emploi du mot resigne,

que nos predecesseurs remplacent par doux et dehonnaire. Cette

derniere version est acceptable, et semble bien s'accorder avec la

misericorde et I'esprit pacifique. Mais comme dans les premieres

phrases il s'agit plutot de rapports religieux que sociaux, et qu'a

vrai dire tout se concentre dans I'idee qu'il faut agir de maniere

a etre bien avec Dieu, la douceur d'humeur s'exprimera dans la

soumission a la volonte supreme, I'amour de la paix se revelera

dans I'abnegation, dans la patience, dans le renoncement a la

lutte aggressive ou remuneratrice avec le monde (v. 38 suiv.). Et

la misericorde meme (dont le nom en hebreu est identique avec

celui de la cbarite) pent rentrer dans le meme cercle d'idees. La
purete du cceur est naturellement opposee a la purete legale, a une

pratique reglementaire des devoirs civils ou rituels. Enfin la
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Justice, qui dans le sens judaique est I'exact accomplissement
des prescriptions positives, sera dans le sens evangelique (v. 20)
la perfection interiem-e, telle que la suite du discours la decrira
par une serie d'exemples.

(d) on vfierepa icrrlv means is accessible to you, you are

already in the kingdom of God, because you are vagrants.

The kingdom of God is open and accessible to vagrants

and closed against rich men.

21. MaKdpioi ol \1-
ovTfs vvv, 1 7££(.

22. Ma/cdpio^ i<TT€,

brav ni<r-qcrw(nv v/xas ol

&1/1, 1 brav-
plffwffiv vfxds, Kal 6vfi5i-

ffioffi, Kal iK^dXwcri/ iiixwv ws irovqpbv,

evfKa Tov vlov Tov dvOpJ}-

TTOV.

23. Xalpere iv iKeivrj

T-g ^/x^Pf (^tt' (XKipT-q-

ffare- l8ov yap, 6 ^iladbs

Vfiup 7roXi)s iv oii-

pavdp- yap
inolovv rots '/jTaLS

ol iraripes aiirCou.

24. nXTjf oval i/fxiv

rois nXovcloLS, 8ti dwe-

Tr]v irapdKXrjcnv

vfiQv.

25. O^ai v(uv, ol i/x-

veTrK-qffjj.ivoL, 8ti Treivd-

(. oval Vfxiv^ ol yeXuv-
T€s vvv, &ri 11(
Kal \6(€€.

26. Oval vpuv, Srav
icaXcDy Vfj.d's trdv-

Tfj ol Avepwiroi-

ydp liroLovv to?s

>pev5oTr11$ ol-
cs avTUv.

Luke vi. 21. Blessed
are ye that weep now:
for ye shall laugh.

22. Blessed are ye,
when men shall hate
you, and when they
shall separate you from
their company, and shall
reproach you, and cast
out your name as evil,
for the Son of man's
sake.

21. Happy are those
who weep now, for you
will laugh.
22. Happy are you,

when men will account
you for nothing and will
renounce you, and re-
proach you, and con-
demn your work, and
call it bad for the sake
of the son of man.

23. Rejoice ve in that ,
^3• Rejoice then and

day, and leap for joy: dance, for your reward
for, behold, your re- is great with God. Their
ward is great in heaven

:

^^^'i^rs did the same
for in the like manner ^itb the prophets,

did their fathers unto
the prophets.

24. But» woe unto you"
that are rich ! for ye
have received your con-
solation .«

25. Woe unto you that
are full! for ye shall
hunger. Woe unto you
that laugh now! for ye
shall mourn and weep.

26. Woe unto you,
when all men shall
speak well of you ! for
so did their fathers to
the false prophets.

21. But pitiable are
you who are rich I You
are pitiable, because you
remove consolation from
yourselves.

25. Pitiable are you
that are full! for you
will be suffering. Piti-
able are you who laugh
now! for you will mourn
and weep.

26. Pitiable you are,
when all men praise
you ! for so did their
fathers praise the false
prophets.

(a) ovaC with the dative cannot be translated otherwise
than by the adjective pitiable.
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(b) ttXtjv, which points to contradistinction, shows that

ovaL with the dative is opposed to {^.
(c) The words on^ ttjv TrapaKXijaiv vfxcov is

generally translated in the most incorrect manner pos-

sible, received consolation, ^ means to remove from
one, that is, not to enter the kingdom of God. This

expression corresponds to the expression. Because yours

is the kingdom of God. As the subsequent beatitudes

are the result of poverty, so here the subsequent mis-

fortunes are the consequences of the rejection of the

consolation of the kingdom of God.

From the whole teaching and example of Jesus it

follows that, in order to obtain the kingdom of God, it is

necessary not to care for the carnal Hfe. John, who was
the first to proclaim the kingdom of God, lived in the

wilderness. Jesus, too, went into the wilderness, and
after the wilderness lived without a home and without

possessions. The chief idea of the temptation is the

renunciation of worldly goods.

The discourse with Simon and with the whore, the

parable of the Pharisee and the tax-collector, the instruc-

tion as to what defiles man, the conversation with the

woman of Samaria, the discourse with the Pharisees

and with Nicodemus, express the uselessness of every-

thing earthly and carnal for the human good and for

life. The parable of the sprouting seeds, where it says

that the two chief obstacles for entering the kingdom
of God are the fear of persecutions and the love of

riches, everything speaks of the renunciation of earthly

cares. A man who has renounced all earthly cares is a

mendicant.

And so Jesus names directly that external condition

which is necessary in order to enter the kingdom of God.

He says. Blessed are the poor, for theirs is the kingdom
of God.
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In the discourse concernirig John, Jesus said that the

teaching consisted in this, that the mendicants, the vagrants,

were blessed.

Before this the proposition that for one's good one

must not care for earthly things resulted from other

propositions, but now Jesus, in expounding the essence

of his teaching, says, as he turns to the multitude and

expresses his idea in intelligible words, that only the

mendicant and vagrant can enter the kingdom of God

;

and that the rich, those who are filled and praised, will

not enter it, because riches, overfeeding, and fame remove

the kingdom of God, and the rest of the sermon is only a

proof of this proposition.

THE SALT OF THE EAKTH, THE LIGHT OF THE VOKLD

13. 'Tuets iffT€ Matt. v. 13. Ye are 13. You are the salt of

jj-v

' - - j> Si A the salt of the earth : but the world. If the salt is$ TTjs yr)%-jav^ oe
jj ^.j^^ gait have lost his not salted, vith what

okas /j-wpavdy, iv savour, wherewith shall shall we salt? It is not
aKiae-naeTaL- els oiidiv itbe salted? it is thence- good for anything, but
. ,4

i'
^ a\ o- forth good for nothing, to be thrown under

lax^^ei (Ti, el fir, ^\))- ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ people's feet.
vat €^ct), /cai Karawarei- to be trodden under
adai tuv. foot of men.

(a) yi] the inhabited earth, the world, and so I translate

it by the whole world.

(b)( means will grow bad, but it cannot be

translated otherwise than by lose its saltiness. The salt

in Palestine was not like ours, which is evaporated or

mined, and easily lost its saltiness.

The meaning is that you serve as the salt for the

world, that is, make it good ; but if the salt is no longer

salt, what wiU season the world of men, what will make
them good ?

14. 'Tfj.e?i i<TTerbAC)s Matt. v. 14. Ye are 14. A city that is set

..^r. ^k^,,^,. „.' X,',»-.,. the light of the world, on a hill cannot be hid.
Tou Kbciwx^- oxj bvvaro.<. ^ city that is set on a

icpv^-qvai iiravu) hill cannot be hid.

6povs KeLfj-ivT)-
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15. Oiidi Kalovffi. \i5-

Xvov Kal TiOiacTiv ainhv

virb rbv fxbbiov, aXK iiri

rrfv Xvxviav, /cat \d/x7ret

jraffi Toti iv TTj oULq..

16. Xtt/ui/'ciTW

rb 0tDs vtj.Q}v ffnTpoffdev, '!
tSuicriv vfiuv \, /cat 8^6,((
iraripa vnuv rbv iv rots

oiipavois.

15. Neither do men
light a candle, and put
it under a bushel, but
on a candlestick; and it

giveth light unto all that
are in the house.

16. Let your light so
shine before men, that
they may see your good
works, and glorify your
Father which is in
heaven.

15. And he who lighte
a candle does not put it
under a bushel, but on a
candlestick, that it may
light all in the room.

16. Let your light so
shine before men, that
they may see your good
works and understand
God your Father.

(a) So^d^co to think, understand, assume. " Glorify " is

a metaphorical meaning, which is not applicable here.

This is the way the passage is explained by the church

:

Ye : Refers both to the nearest disciples of the Lord, who
heard him directly, and to all other disciples of Christ, to true
Christians.

The salt of the earth: An allegorical expression. Salt preserves
eatables against corruption and makes food wholesome and
agreeable. Similarly Christians must by their activity, their

conduct, and their example preserve the world against moral
corruption and decay, and succour its moral health. By attract-

ing divine blessing with their prayers and having a moral
influence on their surroundings by the purity of their lives, they
must avert the complete fall of the world into vices and crimes,
develop and strengthen in it healthy ideas and conceptions and
healthy principles for moral activity.

But if the salt have lost its savour, etc. : Will become unsalted
;

that, of course, is impossible, but the Saviour only assumes the
case : if it happened that the salt became unsalted. Still, trav-

ellers have observed that in those countries there is a kind of
salt which entirely loses its power and is good for nothing except
to be thrown out into the road, to be tramped upon by men.

" I broke off a piece of such salt," says one of the travellers

(Mondrel, Nach Palestina, p. 162), "and put it out in the rain,

the sun, and the air, and though some crystals of salt could be
seen, it had entirely lost its power. But within the power was
preserved, as an experiment taught me."

This metaphorical expression means : If you, my disciples and
teachers of the universe, should lose your inner, moral worth
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and influence on the world, what could give it power and influ-

ence ? Nothing. Even if you should prove impotent to renovate

the world, having preserved it against further corruption and
morally strengthened it, what will become of it and what will

strengthen you and make you capable of renovating the world?

Nothing, and you yourselves will perish, like salt which has lost

its power and is thrown out to be trodden upon. Especially, if a

teacher loses his mind, that is, does not teach, arraign, and cor-

rect, and grows lazy, how will he mend ? He must be deprived

of his vocation and be subject to contempt.

Ye are the light of the world: Again an allegorical expression.

By the light, or rather the luminary, of the world the sun is

meant. The sun makes objects visible, shows their form, beauty,

or monstrousness, and revives.

The word light is used in speech concerning mental and moral
enlightenment. The light is the source and image of enlighten-

ment. In this sense the appellation of light refers more par-

ticularly to our Lord Jesus, for he is the light which enlightens

the world, the source of light of every vision. The apostles,

Christ's disciples, and all true Christian believers are the rays of

the sun of righteousness and the candlesticks of the world to the

extent to which they by their lives and teaching enlighten that

Avhich God himself announces to us about himself : they must
enlighten the blind mentally and vivify those who are like the

dead.

Of the world: Again not the world (as in v. 13) of one nation,

but of the whole universe.

A city cannot be hid, etc. : Many cities of Judea, as of other

countries, were situated on tops of mountains or hills, so that

they could be seen from afar. !Mondrel says that near the place

where (presumably) the Lord delivered this sermon, there is still

a little town called Safat (ancient discourse), which is seen from
afar, and it may be that the Saviour, pronouncing these words,

pointed to this town, comparing it with his disciples. They are

visible from a distance and must be seen ; their actions cannot
be concealed : the eyes of the world must be and will be turned
toward them. If they were of little spirit and wished to conceal

themselves, that would be as unnatural as it would be for a city

that stands on a hill to be invisible or hid.

Put it under a bushel: Which would conceal the light ; but in

that case there would be no reason for lighting the candle. The
same is true in relation to the Christian faith and to all Chris-

tians. They have to be the light of the faith and with a life

that is in conformity with the faith they must enlighten the
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whole world and extend its benefits upon all. The Christians
must not hide it, but must confess and disseminate it everywhere,
otherwise Christ's high aim will not be fully attained.

Let your light so shine, etc. : Let your faith, your virtuous life,

and your pure confession of faith be visible and knowTi to all and
everywhere, in every social condition, in all your public duties,

at home and outside your home, in happiness and in misfortune,

in wealth and in poverty.

Glorify your Father, etc. : The impelling cause why the Chris-
tians must appear so to the world is not that they might be seen
by the world, which would be boasting, but only the glory of the
heavenly Father. He did not say. Show your virtue, for that is

not good, but. Let your light shine by itself in such a way that
your enemies even may wonder and glorify, not you, but your
heavenly Father. The Pharisees showed their virtues to the
world, that they might be seen by men ; a Christian must not
care for that, but that through him men may glorify God, seeing
their high life and purity of faith ; not ambition, which is strictly

prohibited by the Saviour, but the glory of God is the aim of a
Christian's conduct in relation to others. (Archim. Mikh.,
Gospel of Matt. pp. 71-74.)

From these interpretations it follows again that these

words have no meaning, no connection with what
precedes and what follows, and are said merely that the

church might interpret them to us in its own manner.
From Eeuss follows the same. Eeuss says directly that

these words are out of place, and that it is possible to find

a meaning for them, and he finds it (Eeuss, pp. 198-200)

:

Ce second morceau non-seulement se detache de ce qui
precede et de ce qui suit, de sorte qu'on aurait tort de recher-

cher peniblement une liaison plus intime des divers elements,
mais les passages paralleles des autres evangiles, que nous avons
du emprunter a quatre contextes absolument differents, peuvent
faire naitre des doutes au sujet de la place qui est assignee ici

aux sentences alleguees. Neanmoins il aura moyen de leur

trouver un sens parfaitement approprie a la tendance de tout ce

discours, celui-la meme que le redacteur a du avoir en vue en les

plagant ici.

II s'agit encore des disciples de Jesus, mais pas le moins du
monde exclusivement de ceux qu'il a appeles ses premiers apotres.

Tout a I'heure il leur a ete dit qu'ils avaient a s'attendre a des
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conflits avec le monde, et a une separation d'avec lui, laquelle

a plusieurs egards serait ineme un devoir pour eux. Maintenant,

au contraire, il leur est parl6 de devoirs qui les rapproclierout

du monde, qui les mettront avec lui dans des relations directes et

suivies. Cela est exprinie d'une maniere figuree ou allegorique.

1. Vous etes le set de la terre. Le sel sert a assaisonner la

noiuritui-e, mais surtout a la preserver de la corruption ou
decomposition. Jesus se servait de cette image avec I'applica-

tion speciale a la fabrication du pain (Matth. xiii. 33), et de

maniere que sa pensee ne pr6sente pas d'obscurite. Sur la terre,

e'est-a-dire dans la grande masse de I'humanite, ses disciples sont

et doivent etre un element salutaire, destine a la penetrer et

a lui communiquer une vertu ou qualite indispensable pour sa

sante, comme le levain est pour la pate de farine une condition

de saveur et de salubrite. II importe done que ce principe de

sante, cette jmissance de regeneration active, soit reellement

en eux d'abord, car si elle faisait defaut, il n'y aurait pas moyen
de la remplacer. Le sel qui a perdu sa force, sa nature, ne peut

plus la recouvrer, litt. : ne peut plus etre sale de nouveau, il

n'existe pas d'autre matiere qui puisse lui donner ce qu'il posse-

dait et ce qu'il aurait perdu. II convient de se placer au point

de vue d'une epoque oil Jesus lui-meme n'y serait plus, et oil, par

consequent, il ne susciterait plus d'autres disciples a la place de

ceux qui auraient manque a leur vocation. II parle ici a la tota

lite et n'a pas egard a la distinction a faire eventuellement entre

ceux qui resteraient fideles et ceux qui feraient defaut.

2. Vous etes la lumiere du monde. Cette seconde image est si

populaire qu'il suffira de rappeler qu'elle ne doit pas etre restreinte

au progres de I'intelligence. Le Nouveau Testament ne separe

pas dans Thomrae la nature spirituelle et la nature morale. Dans
le menage, quand on allume un flambeau, c'est pour eclairer la

chambre ; il serait absurde d'aller cacher sous un meuble ce qui

doit repandre la clarte. C'est ainsi que ceux qui ont eux-memes
regu communication de la lumiere que Jesus est venu apporter

au monde, doivent a leur tour la faire servir a d'autres. ne

suffit pas de la posseder soi-meme, on ne doit pas s'en contenter

comme d'un bien a mettre a profit individuellement : le grand
devoir, c'est I'activite au dehors, c'est le travail pour le bien

general, ce que I'apotre plus tard, en se servant d'une autre

image, a appele I'edification. A^'oila les bonnes ceuvres dont parle

le texte. S'il s'agissait d'oeuvres de bienfaisance, Jesus ne par-

lerait pas de la necessite de les faire voir (chap. vi.). Glorijier

Dieu vent dire, en style biblique, se ranger de son cote, se

convertir a lui.
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La phrase incidente qui parle de la ville batie sur la montagne
et qu'on voit de loin, derange la simplicite de la comparaison, et

pourrait bieu avoir ete priniitivement etrangere a ce contexte.

Elle ne saurait se rapporter au devoir dont il vient d'etre ques-
tion, elle constate plutot un fait. Applique aux disciples de
Christ, ce fait, c'est qu'ils se trouveront places en evidence, que
tons les regards se porteront sur eux ; il en resultera egalement
des devoirs particuliers qu'il est facile d'entrevoir, mais auxquels
notre texte ne s'arrete pas ; ce serait une exegese bien singuliere

et bien froide qui ferait dire au Seigneur : De meme qu'une
ville batie sur le haut d'une montagne ne peut pas etre invisible,

de meme vous devez vous faire voir.

It is evident that not only by failing to understand

the words, Blessed are the mendicants and vagrants, with
which the discourse begins, but also by intentionally

ascribing to these words another, obscure meaning, the

subsequent elucidation of a falsely understood thought

must have appeared out of place and obscure. But we
need only keep in mind the words and thoughts of Jesus,

and the words about the salt and the light are by no
means obscure, and without them what precedes and
follows would remain obscure.

The words, We the mendicants, the vagrants, are

blessed, because ours is the kingdom of God, are not

flowers of sentimental eloquence, such as the words,

Blessed are the poor in spirit, appear to be, but a terrible,

awful idea for those men who regard as good that position

in society, which they have created for themselves, and a

truth full of joy for all those who are unhappy.

And these words, comprehended in all their signifi-

cance, demand elucidation, and everything which follows

gives this elucidation. The elucidation is this, that you,

the mendicants, are the salt of the earth, and you are

blessed, because yours is the kingdom of God, but it is

yours only when you are the salty salt, when you know
that blessedness consists in poverty, when you wish it.

Then you are the salt of the earth. You are the adorn-
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ment, the meaning of the world. But if you are acci-

dentally vagrants and wish to be something else than
vagrants, you are good for nothing, like unsalted salt,—
then you are the outcasts of the human race. Vagrants,

mendicants, who are not satisfied with their condition,

are good for nothing, and men properly tread them under-

foot. By having understood that you are blessed in your
poverty, you are the light of the world, and as the light

is not hid, but put out, so you must not deny your pov-

erty, not hide it, but put it out, like the light. And this

light will shine for other men, and other men, looking at

your volimtary and blessed life of mendicants, will under-
stand the life of the spirit of your Father.

17. M^7 voixlffr)T€ 6
^\ KaraXCcrai rbv

vbtMv rj Tovs Trpo^i^Tas"

ovK TfKdov KaTokvaai,

dXXd \)1(.1.
18. ' A/xriv yap X^w

vnTv, ' Ews 5.V irapiXOri

ovpavbs Kal i] yrj 1
ev fj ixloL Kepaia ov fxr)

vapikdri tov vbpjov,

fus Slv irdvra yiv-qrai.

19. ' Oj ikv otv Xi5(r27

nla.v tQv ivTo\Q)v tov-

Tu>v TU)v iXax^o'Twi', 1
8i5d^ri Toiis-
irout, i\dxi<TTOi \]1-( iv ^aaiKetg.

tCiv oiipavQv Ss 5' Slv

irotT^crp Kal 5i5dfi7, oCtoj

ix4yas \)^<1 4v r-j

^affiXelg. ruv ovpavQv.

20. ^ vp.iv,

iiv p,^ TrepKTffedffxi i]

5iKaiO(TvvTj vp.Q>v irXelbv

tQv ypapp.aTlwv Kal

1<1, ov pr] et'crA-

OrfTf tls TT]v ^affiXfia»

ovpavQv.

THE ETEKNAL LAW

Matt.v. 17. Think not
that I am come» to des-
troy the law,» or the
prophets:-: I am not
come to destroy, but to
fulfil.

18. For verily I say
unto you. Till heaven
and earth pass, one jot
or one tittle shall in no
wise pass from the law,
till all be fulfilled."*

19. Whosoever there-
fore shall breake one of
these? least command-
ments/ and shall teach
men so, he shall be called
the least in the kingdom
of heaven : but whoso-
ever shall do and teach
them, the same shall be
called great in the king-
dom of heaven.

20. For I say unto you.
That except your right-
eousness shall exceed
the righteousness of the
scribes and Pharisees,
ye shall in no case enter
into the kingdom of
heaven.

17. Do not think that
I am teaching how to
destroy the law. I am
not teaching to destroy,
but to fulfil.

18. Verily I tell you,
As long as heaven and
earth stand, so long will
every statute of the law
stand before you, until
it is fulfilled.

19. So that if any one
will regard as unneces-
sary even one of these
few rules and will teach
men so, he will be the
least in the kingdom of
God. But he who will
do and teach will be the
greatest in the kingdom
of God.

20. I tell you in ad-
vance that if your fulfil-
ment will be such as is
the fulfilment of the
scribes and the Phari-
sees, you will in no case
enter into the kingdom
of God.
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(a) ep^ofiaL has in all places, where it has for a modi-

fier a verb or a verbal noun, to be translated by to come,

to disclose, sJiow, teach, or simply by to show, teach.

(b) KaraXvaat means to destroy, and v6fxo4 with the

article means in the whole Gospel the law of God, in

distinction from the law of Moses, which was always

expressed by the same word, but without the article.

Examples of the use of the law in general with the

article is to be found in the Gospel

:

Matt. xxii. 36. ALSdaKaXe, iroia ivroXr) fiejaXr] iv

Tw vofiQ) ;

Matt, xxiii. 23. Oval vfilv, <ypa/xfjLarei<i 111,
VTTO/cpiral, on rjSvoa/jLov avr^dov

KVfiLvov, ^ tov vo/xov, ttjv

Kpiaiv. . , .

Examples of the use of the law of Moses without the

article

:

Luke ii. 23 and 24. Tlapaa-Trja-ai. K.vpicp,' iv v6/xo) K.vpiov, . . . bovvat dvaiav,

to elprjixdvov iv v6fxa> K^vpiov, ' Zevyo'; Tpvyovcov rj

8vo veoaa-om irepia-Tepuv,' but especially there are ex-

amples of both in the epistles.

(c) In many texts the words tov^^ are

omitted.

The law and the prophets was a customary expression,

and so it was easy to attach^ to the word W/ao? ;

but this addition breaks the sense, for there is no refer-

ence here to the law and the prophets, but to the law in

general.

Jesus says. From everything which you have heard and
seen of me,— the rejection of ceremonies, of the temple,

and now, my saying that blessed are the vagrants and
admonishing all to become vagrants,— you may think that

I loose people's hands and -say, Do as you please, there is

neither good, nor bad, nor law. Do not think so : I do
not teach that at all,— I do not teach lawlessness, but
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the fulfilment of the law, namely, of this,— and he goes

on to speak of the short rules which he gives : He who
will do so, that is, as I am going to tell you, will be in

the kingdom of God.

More than that. In some of the quotations of the

Fathers the whole passage reads as follows : rt So/cetre

;

OTi rfKOov irXrjpoiaai top vofiov rj ? 1} ; ovk

rjXOov TrXrjpwaai, aWa. Word for word.

What do you think ? That I have come to fulfil the law
or the prophets ? I did not come to fulfil, hut to destroy.

Only in this context are the words or the prophets intel-

ligible. Apparently this whole turn of speech was not

accepted in the canon, but the words or the prophets were
taken and transferred into the sentence where they are

unintelhgible.

(d) This whole eighteenth verse has served up to the

present as a stumbling-block for the theologians.

This is what Reuss says (pp. 202 and 203)

:

A premiere vue on dirait que Tintention du Seigneur est de
declarer, de la maniere la plus positive et la plus energique, qu'il

entend maintenir I'autorite absolue de la Loi jusque dans ses

moindres parties, (ia loi et les Prophetes, c'est la formule consa-
cree dans la synagogue pour designer les livres saints dont on
'faisait lecture a la communaute assemblee. Voyez notre his-

toire du Canon, chap I.) Mais en reflechissant, on est d'abord
arrete par le fait que I'Eglise chretienne a mis de c6te une bonne
partie de la Loi, celle-la meme a laquelle les contemporains de
Jesus attachaient le plus d'importance ; ensuite on se souvient
que I'apotre Paul a proclame tres-hautement la decheance de la

Loi, pour substituer un principe regulateur tout different.

Enfin on se represente necessairement les nombreuses occasions
oil Jesus lui-meme, ou bien se met aunlessus de la Loi (Marc ii.

27. Matth. xii. 6, etc.), ou bien en proclame la fin (Marc xiv.

58. Jean iv. 24), ou la reduit a I'un de ses elements de maniere
a ecarter les autres ou du moins a les refouler sur I'arriere-plan

(Matth. xxiii. 23; vii. 12; xxii. 40; ix. 13. etc.), ou enfin la

condamne directement comme imparfaite (Matth. xix. 8,.
XV. 11 suiv.). A moins de supposer un changement survenu
dans ses idees, ou ime contradiction flagrante dans les tra-
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ditions relatives a son enseignement, on se trouve done dans une
grande perplexite en face des versets 18 et 19 de notre texte, et

beaucoup d'interpretes n'ont cru pouvoir se tirer d'embarras qu'en

accusant les judeo4;hretiens d'avoir colore a leur gre les paroles

du Maitre, si tant est qu'ils ne I'aient pas fait parler tout a fait

gratuitement dans leur sens. D'autres encore, ferraant les yeux
sur tout le reste, se sont arretes a ces declarations pour en con-

clure que Jesus ne s'est point eleve, pour sa part, au-dessus du
niveau de la conception de ses disciples galileens. Nous ne
parlons pas d'une troisieme supposition, absolument inadmis-

sible, qui consiste a dire que Jesus n'a eu en vue ici que la lot

morale.

Ces suppositions sont infirmees d'un cote deja par le fait que
Luc, I'evangeliste dit paulinien et universaliste, reproduit la

meme assertion, de I'autre par celui que notre texte meme con-

tient des elements tres-caracteristiques dans le sens evangelique

et anti-legal. II ne peut done etre question, ni de rejeter les

declarations des versets 18 et 19 comme purement et simplement
inauthentiques, ni de les accepter dans un sens qui serait absolu-

ment incompatible avec ce dernier point de vue.

All that is quite true, except the last frivolous and

entirely unjustifiable conclusion that it is inadmissible to

assume that Jesus has in view only the moral law. This

bold denial is surprising.

Still more surprising is the mention of Luke's text as

overthrowing all the assumed explanations. Such a bold

denial of the only clear and simple meaning which this

verse has would be absolutely inexplicable if we did not

see that the meaning of the discourse was unintelligible

from the very beginning. The failure to understand the

simple meaning, and the substitution of an artificial one,

has taken place here also for the same reason that this

has happened in verses 14-16.

To the first verses of the beatitudes, which is the

thesis of the whole discourse, a false meaning has been

given, so how could they help but blunder in the expla-

nation of what follows ?

For Eeuss (just as for the church) the verses about the

salt and the light are an interpolation which is not con-
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nected with what precedes, and the whole discourse, from

the seventeenth to the forty-eighth verse of Chapter V.

of Matthew is an obtrusive interpolation. Reuss says

directly (p. 202)

:

Ce morceau qui ne se trouve dans aucune liaison d'idees avec

celui qui precede et dont il ne se rencontre que quelques frag-

ments dans la redaction de Luc, forme un tout, et doit etre

etudie dans son ensemble, quoique I'evangeliste ait insere par

ci par la des elements qui, tout en preseutant quelque analogic

avec le texte principal, lui ont ete primitivement etrangers.

Cette circonstance nous explique pourquoi cette page, I'une des

plus belles et des plus importantes dans les Evangiles, offre

maintenant quelques difficultes et a pu donner lieu a des
meprises. est facile de voir que Jesus parle ici de sa posi-

tion a regard de la Loi. La question est de savoir au juste ce

qu'il en dit.

This is what the church says

:

Verily I say unto you : An assertion of the indubitableness of

what is said.

Till heaven and earth pass, etc. : As long as this world stands,

that is, to the end of time, or, Sooner will heaven and earth

pass, sooner will there be an end to the world than that the law
will remain unfulfilled in its spirit and its essence.

Jot : A letter of the Hebrew alphabet, a line, a small turn, by
which one letter differs from another, which it resembles in

form ; these words state that the least and apparently most
insignificant part of the law will not pass, will not remain
without fulfilment, as the immutable word of God, which
cannot be void and remain without fulfilment.

Till all be fuljilled : That is, in the spirit and in the essence,

and not according to the letter. The whole law was a shadow
of the future ; when the body itself appeared, the shadow lost

its significance, but at the same time there was fulfilled what
the shadow pointed to. The obsolete Old Testament waa
obliterated ; it gave way to a most perfect one, of which it

was only the shadow. He who fulfils the New Testament at the

same time fulfils the Old, not according to the dead letter, but in

the highest perfection, as, for example, he who is not angry with
his brother fulfils in the highest degree the commandment, Thou
shalt not kill, for he who is not angry cannot kill, and so forth.
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This explanation, like all church explanations, explains

nothing as to what is to be understood by the word of

God, and in what relation Christ's teaching stands to the

law of Moses, and what is to be understood by the law.

All we have to do is not to disrupt the teaching and to

view it in connection with what precedes and follows,

and again the meaning is not only clear, but also conclu-

sive. Jesus says, One has to be a mendicant, a vagrant,

in order to enter the kingdom of God, that is, to renounce

all the forms of hfe. The vagrant has always been a

detested being, to whom, as it were, everything is per-

mitted," who is outside of the law. In verses 15 and 16

Jesus said, One must be a voluntary vagrant and not

against one's will ; in these two verses he again says that

one has to be a vagrant, not one who is outside of the

law, for whom there is no law, and to whom everything

is permitted, but a vagrant who fulfils the law, that is,

certain rules.

The word v6/xo4 with the article is to be understood

as the loi morale.

The context in Luke, which Eeuss adduces so friv-

olously in confirmation of his discussion, shows as

clearly as possible, from the very passage where it is

found, what is to be understood by v6/jio<i and by the

phrase, Not one jot of the law shall pass.

Luke xvi. 16. The law and the prophets were until John

:

since that time the kingdom of God is preached, and every man
presseth into it.

It says. The law and the prophets, that is, the written,

Jewish law was needed before John, but now. The king-

dom of God is announced, and so forth, and soon after.

It is easier for heaven and earth to pass, than one tittle

of the law to fail. Either Luke purposely put together

two verses that contradict each other, or he understood

by. The law and the prophets, what was destroyed since
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the time of John, or by the law, without the addition

of the prophets, he meant that other thing which can

never be destroyed as long as there are men.

The understanding of the law as the hi morale, and
the writing it without the article, are particularly clear

in the following passages from Paul's epistles to the

Komans

:

Rom. in. 27. Where is boasting then ? It is excluded. By
what law ? of works? Nay ; but by the law of faith.

28. Therefore we conclude that a man is justified by faith

without the deeds of the law.

31. Do we then make void the law through faith? God
forbid : yea, we establish the law.

Here reference is made to the law and the prophets, to

the written law, then again

:

Rom. vii. 16. then I do that which I would not, I consent
unto the law that it is good.

21. I find then a law, that, when I would do good, evil is

present with me.
23. But I see another law in my members, warring against

the law of my mind, and bringing me into captivity to the law
of sin which is in my members.

Here reference is made to the hi morale. That the

moral law is meant is also evident from this, that at the

end of the sermon, after counting out everything which
ought to be done, Jesus says. In this, that is, in these

small rules, lies the whole law and the prophets, that

is, these few rules take the place of the whole written

law. Jesus says, I do not destroy the law ; on the con-

trary, I fulfil it, because the law exists for man more
unchangeably than heaven and earth,— until all be done.

In Luke we must understand it: Until aU shall be
done according to the law.

The idea is that the law, the indication of what must
be done, existed, and will exist, as long as the world
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exists and until all shall be fulfilled, that is, the law

can fail to exist only in two cases : (1) if the world

came to an end, (2) if men always executed the law,

since the law is only an indication of what is not

executed, an indication of the deviation.

(e) Xveiv cannot be translated otherwise than by to

regard as unnecessary.

John V. 18. Therefore the Jews sought the more to kill him,

because he not only had broken the sabbath, but said also that

God was his Father, making himself equal with God.
John vii. 23. If a man on the sabbath day receive circum-

cision, that the law of Moses should not be broken ; are ye angry
at me, because I have made a man every whit whole on the

sabbath day ?

(/) ivToX-q command. I do not translate it by com-

mandment, because with this word we are wont in

Eussian to connect the idea of the commandments of

Moses.

(g) rovTcov refers to the commandments, commands,

rules.

If we do not keep in mind the fact that the meaning

of the discourse was distorted in the beginning, it will be

difficult to understand why this word tovtwv is, as it

were, omitted and referred to the commandments of

the law of Moses. If the reference were to the com-

mandments of Moses, why would it be said. These

commandments ? Wliat these ? All ? If so, it would

not be necessary to say these, which will be mentioned

only to be destroyed. How, then, does it say that not

one letter of the law will be lost ? And yet the church

and Eeuss take the eighteenth and nineteenth verses to

refer to the commandments of Moses.

Reuss says (p. 203)

:

Nous pourrions encore demander la permission de regarder les

deux versets suivants comme n'etant pas ici a leur vraie place,
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et le 20™* comme se rattachant directement au 17™% mais nous
n'insistoDS pas sur cette simplification.

The church says (Archim. Mikh., Gospel of Matt.,

p. 76):

Break : Transgress, do what is contrary to the commandment,
or by a distorted interpretation to take away the obligatory force

of the commandment, for example, by representing the com-
mandment as of little importance and its violation as not a
sinful matter and the guilty person as not subject to responsi-
bility or subject to small responsibility.

One of these least commandments : The Pharisees divided the
commandments of the law into two classes, into large and small
ones, and of the latter they said that it is no sin to break them,
though among them they placed the commandments which have
reference to the very essence of the law, to love, charity, justice.

It is of these that the Lord is speaking, calling them the least

according to the false conception of the Pharisees.

After that it says :

St. Chrysostom and Theophilactes, on the other hand, inter-

pret this differently : they say that the Lord does not call the
least the commandments of the law of the Old Testament, but
those which he intended to give, and that he calls them so from
humility ; as he has humbled himself and in many places speaks
modestly of himself, so he also speaks of his law.

And after all we do not find out how it is to be
understood.

Jesus says, You shall be vagrants, but there is and
must be a law for every man, and I will give you a

few rules ; but if you observe these few rules, you will

be in the kingdom of heaven, and, elucidating this, he
says, In order to enter the kingdom of God it is neces-

sary to be better than the Pharisees ; to enter the king-

dom of heaven it is necessary that your righteousness in

relation to the law should be greater than the righteous-

ness of the Pharisees, who do not fulfil the law.
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FIKST COMMANDMENT: THOU SHALT NOT BE ANGRY

21 '1/( 8ti Matt. v. 21. Ye have 21. You have heard
.,,,/ - • „/„ , heard that it was said that it was said to those
ijipttfr] T0« apxatois, ^^ j^^iem. of old time, of old time, Thou shalt
Oil- OS 5 av Thou shalt not kill; and not kill; he who kills is

Soveiffv fvoyoi effrai whosoever shall kill subject to judgment.
« , ' shall be in danger of

Kplffei. tiie judgment» (Ex. xx.
13):

22. '( Si X^vw 22. But I say unto you, 22. But I tell you, He
• " « _"- • » 5- That whosoever is angry who is angry with his
vfiiv, &Ti Tras 6p7if6Me- ^^^^ his brother with- brother is already sub-
voi Tip \1{) avTov out a cause' shall be in ject to judgment. And
elKv, fvoYos ta-Tai rrj danger of the judg- he who says to his

^^1^^,. ' ,. oC^^ ^r. ment: and whosoever brother, Rascal, is sub-
KpLffei ^os

0^
av eiiry

gjjall say to his brother, ject to criminal prose-
5(/) avTov, , Raca," shall be in danger cution. And he who
ivoYOi ecrrai aw- of the council -A but says to his brother,

,s«/, ,. A„ A' ,. ^/^^ whosoever shall say. Crazy, is subject to fire.
eSpiip- fis 5 hv elTrr,, Thou fool, shall be in, (voxos fffrai €tj danger of hell flre.e

T^v yievvav rod irvp6s.

() Book of Numbers xxv. 1-28.

() In many texts the word eUi) is wanting ; it is

not in Luther, nor in the Vulgate, nor in Tischendorfs

edition, and this word has been acknowledged to be an
interpolation. It is superfluous to prove the obviousness

of this interpolation. Everybody knows how rudely it

contradicts the meaning of the whole teaching, how
simply stupid it is. If it is only without a cause that

it is not good to be angry, then it is permitted to be

angry with a cause. And who will be the judge what
is a cause, and what not ?

Here is the reflection made upon this occasion by
the church (Gospel of Matt., p. 79)

:

But I say unto you : Christ as the plenipotentiary lawgiver

speaks here, as in other passages, as one who hath power, and
not as the scribes and Pharisees.

Dost thou see the complete power? Dost thou see the

manner of action proper to a lawgiver ? Who of the prophets

spoke that way? Who of the righteous? Who of the patri-

archs ? Nobody. Such words spake the Lord, they said, but
not so speaketh the son. They gave a law to slaves like them-
selves, but this one gives it to his slaves.
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Angry without a cause: There is an anger which, so to speak,

is legitimate, just, when it is directed against sin, against law-

lessness, against crime, and grows out of jealousy for the glory

of God and salvation of one's neighbour. God himself is angry

with the sinners. Christ looked in anger upon the hypocritical

Pharisees (Mark iii. 5). Not of such anger is mention made
here, but of anger without cause, for nothing, out of selfishness,

of the anger which is not based on the love of truth and virtue.

If one is angry justly, for the sake of correction tlirough spirit-

ual jealousy, he will not be condemned.

This interpolation is remarkable as an example of those

intentional corruptions to which the Gospel was subjected.

A tiny word, but how it ruins the whole meaning, and

how many other such interpretations there are

!

(c) Kaca, a Chaldee word which means contempt; it

may be translated by apostate or rascal.

{d) Sanhedrim, a special court which for the most part

condemned to death.

(e) Gehenna of fire was a valley where men were burnt

as sacrifices to Molech. To give into Gehenna means to

burn.

The whole discourse, which is begun with the example
of the law of Moses, that one has to be judged for mur-
der, is carried on in accordance with the assumed com-

parison. According to the law of Moses it is necessary

to judge, that is, the highest penalty is to be meted out

for murder,

Jesus says, As you have been forbidden to kill, so I

with the same severity forbid you to harbour anger in

your heart against your brother. Still more severely do

I forbid the manifestation of this anger in the expression

of contempt for a man, and more severely still a greater

manifestation of contempt (crazy, that is a man who can-

not be treated rationally).

The degree of the severity of the prohibition is ex-

pressed in the punishment, and so Jesus expresses it.
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But evidently Jesus prescribes neither the sanhedrim, nor

Gehenna. If we are to understand it in that way, the

sanhedrim ought to be introduced. If we are to under-

stand it that it is going to be so in the world to come,

then it is not clear what that sanhedrim will be.

For that reason it is evident that neither the sanhedrim

nor the Gehenna is meant as something which is to be in

the next world. The whole significance is only in the

greater degree of criminality.

23, 'Ehv odv^- Matt. v. 23. Therefore 23. So that if thou
»»,, -A s.-.^A,. -,^., ^-.! if thou bring thy gift to briDgest thy gift to the
pVi 56 ffov 1 t^g ^n^^_ ^l^j /jj|j.g jg. altar, and there remem-
Td evffM(TTi)pi.ov, €1 memberest that thy berest that thou hast a
)(^% 1 ^ brother hath aught brother and that he has

cov €1 Tt /card ffov,
against thee

;

something against thee

;

24.' ^ TO 5u>- 24. Leave there thy gift 24. Leave there thy gift

«„ /r«., ^„^«/,^<^„ ^^c, before the altar, and go before the altar, and go,p6v aov €^-(€ Toi» thy way; first b^recon- first make thy peace
ev<naaTt}plov, KOilbiTaye, ciled to thy brother, and with thy brother, and
vpwTov diaWdyrjei Tip then come and offer thy then come and offer the

o-oi/, Kal Sif'-" gi".

iXdijJv 6 Sw-
p6v ffOV.

(a) Then come and offer thy gift. Before that it was
said that God needs no gift. Everything which served

for the offering of gifts was driven out of the temple and
it was forbidden to carry anything in, and so Jesus could

not contradict himself and order a gift to be brought.

The last words would be clearer thus : Then, when thou
goest and makest thy peace with thy brother, thou by
that very fact bringest a gift to God.

That it is necessary thus to understand the words fol-

lows from the Lord's prayer, in which all the relation to

God is expressed in forgiving those who are indebted
to us.

To this verse the church gives the following interpre-

tation (Gospel of Matt., p. 82)

:

It is more important and necessary to have a right

heart than only to fulfil external ceremonies ; the latter
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without the first have no meaning in the eyes of God,

and are important and have power only before God in

connection with peace and love of our neighbours. Of

course, if there is for some reason no possibility of becom-

ing personally reconciled with our neighbours, we ought

to make peace at least in our heart.

Eeuss, who has got off the track and is convinced that

Jesus is talking only of the commandment of Moses,

speaks like this of this passage and of the following verse

(p. 207):

A ce premier exemple le redacteur rattache deux autres sen-

tences qui lui semblaient appartenir au meme ordre d'idees.

1° En opposition avec la colere doit se trouver I'esprit de conci-

liation. Cast une tres-belle, que le retablissement de
I'accord fraternel entre des hommes mal disposes I'un contra

I'autre doit primer meme ca qu'on appalle le devoir religieux et

que Dieu agreera mieux les olfrandes qui sont presentees avac de
pareils gages de sincerite. Mais cette sentence n'est pas a sa

place dans ce contaxte, elle n'a rien a faire avec I'explicatiou

evangelique du 6e commandement. L'analogia est tout juste

assaz grande pour nous faire comprendre le precede du redacteur.
2° Mais cette analogic n'existe plus du tout et la combinaison
devient incomprehensible a I'egard de la seconde sentence que
Luc nous a conservee aussi dans un tout autre contaxte. En
effat, I'adversaire dont il est question ne pent etre qu'un cre-

anciar qui ammene son debitaur devant le juge pour le faire con-

damner a la prison. Le debiteur doit se h§,ter de s'arranger

a I'amiable avec la creancier avant que I'arret ne soit prononce.

On dit que par cet example de prudence Jesus a voulu faire com-
prendre I'importance de la reconciliation. II est possible qua
i'evangeliste I'ait compris ainsi ; mais outre que I'application est

abandonnee a la sagacite des lectaurs, toute cette parabole nous
mene bien loin du sujat essentiel du discours.

25. 'IffOi eivoQv ATatt. v. 25. Agree with 25. Show thy good-will

u, - iw. n.if, uui/ ^ .<^|^, ciu. jy„ while thou art he is still on the way
6tov el iv Tig odi^ fier the way with him ; lest with thee; lest he de-

avTov- n-fjiroTi <€ - at any time the adver- liver thee to the iiidge,

^„s,", ,4,..,.;,.,„, .,,". sary deliver thee to the and the judge deliver
pa5v ivTldiKO'! TV ju^l-e, and the judge de- thee to the officer, and
(cptr]7, (caio KpiTiis ce liver thee to the officer, thou find thy way into
TrapaSip T(p 1/)41, 1 and thou be cast into prison.

€b v\ar)v ^\)7](-.
prison.
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26. 'Auhv \ ffoi. 20. Verily» I say unto 26. Then, thou know-
„i^ ^^,:,, thee, Thou shalt by no est thyself , thou wilt not

yjv /177 etfAPTjs fKewev, means come out thence, get out of it until thou
fws Slv dwo5it>s Tdv eo-xa- till thou hast paid the hast paid the last cent.
Tov KoSpdvTrjv. uttermost farthing.

(a) The word raxv is omitted in many texts, and is

unnecessary. The words on the way express the same
idea, that it is necessary to make peace as soon as

possible.

(h) afirjv or afi7]v aoi are every time used in

those passages where Jesus asserts that which is known
to everybody, and so the best translation is. Thou knowest

thyself.

According to Eeuss this sermon is out of place. But
according to its real meaning it directly continues the

idea as begun.

In regard to anger it says that the inner meaning of

restraint from anger lies in this, that it is impossible to

think of God, to turn to God, having anger against men.

Now reference is made to the external, practical meaning
of anger.

Anger is thy enemy, the adversary of truth,

and so thou must as quickly as possible get rid of him,

as thou knowest that it is more profitable to settle with

thy adversary before the trial.

In the same sense this sermon is used in Luke, as will

be explained in its place.

In nearly all the explanations of the rules which are

given by Jesus, two proofs are adduced why it is neces-

sary to do what he commands : one proof is an internal

one, why it is good, another an external one, why it is

advantageous. And here the example of the reconcilia-

tion with the adversary before the trial is an example of

the statement that abstinence from anger is not only

good, but also profitable.

The same will be true in the next example.
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SECOND COMMANDMENT THOU SHALT NOT COMMIT ADUL-

TERY

27. 11< 6ti i^
^] ToTi dpxo.iots, Ou
fwixe'iaeis.

31. 'E^p^e-rj 5i, in Ss

Siv diroXvcrri rrjv yvvalKa

aiiTov, avT^ diro-

ardaiov.

32. 'E7W 5(* \^
i/juv, 8ri $i Slv dwoKvarj

Tr)v yvvaiKa avroO, -
pfKTds X6701/ TTopvelai,

voul aiiTTjv iioixdadar

Kal 6s ^dv diro\€\vfjL4vr)v

yafirjcrri, ixoixdrai.

28.
"

Eyib 5 \4
ifuv, 1 irds 6 pXiiruv

yvvaiKa irpbs rb iiridv-

fXTJffai avrr}s ij5r] ifj,oL-

X^vcrep avTTjv iv ^
Kapdlg. ai/Tov.

29. El 8 6!
aov 6 df^tbs ffKavSoKi^ec

<re, f^eXf avrbv 1 /3dXe

dirb (Tov- (ru/U0^/)ei ydp
<rot iva dwdXrjTai. iv tQv
fieXwv aov, 1 ] 6Xoi>

crCjud aov ^Xridrj els

yievvav.

30. Kai el i]^ aov

X^^P ffKavdaXi^ei. ae, '4-

KO\f/ov avTTjv Kal ^dXe
dwb aov. avipel ydp
aoi 'iva dirdXriTai tv rQv
fxeXQv aov, 1 fiT} 6\ov

rb aufxd aov /SXij^]) eU
yievvav.

Matt. V. 27. Ye have
beard that it was said
by them of old time,
Thou Shalt not commit
adulteryo (Isaiah xx. 14^.

31. It hath been said,
"Whosoever shall put
away his wife, let him
give her a writing
of divorcement (Deut.
xxiv. 1).

32. But I say unto you.
That whosoever shall
}jut away his wife, sav-
ing for the cause of for-
nication, causeth her to
commit' adultery: and
whosoever shall marry
her that is divorced com-
mitteth adultery.

28. But I say unto you,
That whosoever looketh
on a woman to lust after
her hath committed
adultery with her al-

ready in his heart.'

29. And if thy right"*
eye oflfendi: thee^ pluck
it out, and cast it from
thee : for it is profitable
for thee that one of thy
members» should perish,
and not that thy whole
body should be cast into
hell.

30. And if thy right
hand offend thee, cut it

off, and cast it from
thee : for it is profitable
for thee that one of thy
members should perish,
and not that thy whole
body should be cast into
hell.

27. You have heard
that it is said, Thou
Shalt not commit adul-
tery.

31. And it is said,
Whoever will separate
from his wife, let him
give her a discharge.

32. But I tell you. That
whoever separates from
his wife, not only com-
mits debauchery, but
also causes her to com-
mit adultery. And he
who marries a divorced
woman also commits
adultery.

28. And whoever looks
on a woman to lust after
her is really committing
adultery.

29. If thy eye catches
thee, pluck it out, and
cast it away from thee,
for it is more profitable
for thee that one eye
should perish, than that
thy whole body should
burn.

30. If thy right hand
catches thee, cut it off,

and cast it from thee.
It is more profitable for
thee that one of thy
hands should perish,
than that the whole
body should burn.

(a) In the Book of Leviticus it says, If a man commits
adultery with a married woman or with the wife of his

compatriot, both the man and the woman are to be put

to death, etc. The words evidently refer to the command-
ment what to do with the adulterer.
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For the clearness of the idea and expression verses

thirty-one and thirty-two must follow verse twenty-seven,

and then come verses twenty-eight and twenty-nine.

(b) In many texts the words in his heart are wanting.

It is better to omit these words, because they obscure the

meaning.

(c) aKavSaXi^co comes from aKcivSaXov a trap.

Here, as everywhere in the gospels, it is used in its

direct sense. As a bird which is caught in a net would
gladly give up its eyes which have enticed it, that it might
not perish altogether, and a fox would give up its paw,

only not to be caught in the trap, as it frequently does,

by wrenching off its paw, so thou shouldst know that

deep is the narrow ditch of a whore, and he who falls

into it perishes (Solomon), Thou hadst better tear off all

that which entices, catches thee, than that thou shouldst

perish all of thee.

(d) The word Se|to9 has no meaning whatever here,

and nothing is added to the meaning about the adultery,

while it only burdens the discourse. Evidently the state-

ment that the right hand which offends thee should be

torn off became a proverb first, since it is used by Mark
and by Matthew in another place, and then the word
Sefto? was also added to/.

(e) Instead of the word member, I repeat eye, as we
cannot speak in Russian of the eye as a member.

The words 7<; \6yov (v. 32) seem to me
to be incorrectly translated. The detail of the condition

when a wife may be sent away is contrary to the whole

composition of the teaching.

Either the words have to be omitted, or the comma has

to be left out, and the introductory clause must not be

referred to the predicate separates, but to the predicate

causes her to coTmnit adultery. Then the meaning will

be, A husband by casting off his wife not only commits

debauchery, but is also guilty of this, that by abandoning
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her he causes both her and him with whom she comes

together to commit adultery.

As with the explanation as to why a man must have

no anger against his brother Jesus gave an internal reason,

— one must not think of God, harbouring resentment,—
and an external reason,— it is worse for the man him-

self,— so even in this case Jesus says that the internal

reason is this, that a man who abandons himself to lust

causes his soul to perish, and that it is better, as in the

case of the hand, to cut off that which draws him into

ruin, and he says further that the external reason is this,

that every lust, like every anger, grows and spreads of its

own accord.

He says, Every married man ought not to have any
other women and abandon his wife, for, if he abandons

her, she will be incited to commit debauchery, both she

and he who comes together with her, and that there is

then no limit to debauchery.

Keuss again finds that these verses are out of place,

and says (p. 208)

:

Ici encore le redacteur intercale quelques sentences intime-

ment liees entre elles, que Ton retrouve ailleurs dans d'autres

contextes, et dont la premiere pouvait paraitre a sa place apres

ce qui venait d'etre dit du peche commis, ou se manifestant par
un simple regard. La combinaison se fait facilement dans ce

sens : II vaudrait mieux etre avengle que de se laisser entrainer

a des pensees, eventuellement a des actes, coupables et condui-

sant a la perdition eternelle. Cependant nous concevons des

doutes tres-serieux au sujet de ces sentences qui ne nous parais-

sent pas du tout etre a leur place ici, D'abord on ne voit reelle-

ment pas ce que la seconde formule (qui parle de la main droite)

doit apporter de lumiere a la pensee pvincipale. En second lieu,

la mention expresse de I'oeil droit, ecarte completement la seule

association possible des idees, un homme borgne etant absolu-

ment dans la meme position qu'un homme qui a ses deux yeux,

dans les circonstances mentionnees ; enfin il est de fait que le

manque de I'un de ces membres ne change pas les instincts

vicieux de I'homme. II a meme a objecter que le parallelisme
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du langage figure compromet I'idee morale elle-meme : Plutot

perdre un membre que le corps entier, plutot renoncer a quelque
chose de moins grand, moins necessaire, que de perdre le tout.

Avec ce parallelisme le peche serait, a vrai dire, represente comme
quelque chose de relativement iiiferieur, taiidis qu'il est absolument
luauvais. Nous verrons que toutes ces difficultes disparaissent

quand nous retrouverons ces textes dans un autre entourage.

This is what Theophilactes says (Gospel of Matt.,

p. 87):

The Lord does not break the law of Moses, but corrects it, and
forbids the husband to despise his wife without any cause. If he
leaves her for good cause, that is, for adultery, he is not subject
to judgment ; but if he leaves her for some other reason than
adultery, he is subject to judgment, because he thus causes her
to commit adultery. But even he who takes her becomes an
adulterer, for if no one took her she might return to her former
husband and submit to him (Cf . Chrys.).

From the interpretations of the church and of Eeuss
it follows that Jesus, according to Eeuss, gives an ex-

ample of how to fulfil the law of Moses; according to

Theophilactes, of how to correct the law, that is, that

he merely defines what is to be called an adultery,

whereas Jesus does not define anything, but, as he shows
in the first example of anger why the sons of the kingdom
of God can have no anger, so he shows here why the

children of the kingdom of God must not be adulterers.

He says. If a man will wish to have a woman, he will

thereby cause his soul to perish, and, yielding to this and
changing wives, he wiU spread debauchery both in women
and in men. He shows the harm of debauchery in itself,

and does not define what may be done and what not,

what may be called adultery and what may not be called

so. He gives his second Httle rule.

The first rule was that thou shalt never be angry.

After he said this little rule, he showed why it is neces-

sary and sensible.
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Now he enunciated the second rule, Never regard as

good the feeling of love of woman, that which in our

Christian society is regarded as a most beautiful thing

and is exalted in every manner possible in millions of

books. Having said this, Jesus pointed out why this

second little rule is necessary and sensible.

THIRD COMMANDMENT: THOU SHALT NOT SWEAR

33. ndXiv rjKovaaTe

6 )4) Tols dpxaiois,

OiiK iwiopK-j^aeis, diro-

Swaeis di Kvpiqi toi)s

SpKOVs (Tov.

.34. 'E7W 5^ \4yo3

ifuv ) dfj^ffai SXws*^ iv T(f) ovpavf Sri

6$ icrrl TOV Qeov-

35. ^ iv yy,
Sti inrowb5i.bv iffTi tuv
7o5^ avTov- fnfjTe eh

'IepO(76\vfia, St I

iffTl TOV /xeydXov ^a-

aiKicjs-

.36. Mijre iv Trj K€-

(TOV (5/6(17$, 6tl ov

S'jvaa'ai filav TpLxa Xeu-

KT)v rj /j-iXaivav iroirjffai,

37. 'EcTTw 5^ 6 X670J

vp.(bv, Nai val, OD *
5^ irepiffffbv ToijTUV ix

TOV TTOvypov ijTlV.

Matt. V. 33. Again, ye
have heard that it hath
been said by them of old
time, Thou shalt not for-
swear thyself, but Shalt
perform unto the Lord
thine oaths :"

34. But I say unto you,
Swear not at all;' nei-
ther by heaven ; for it is

God's throne

:

35. Nor by the earth;
for it is his footstool:
neither by Jerusalem;»
for it is the city of the
great King.

36. Neither shalt thou
swear by thy head, be-
cause thou canst not
make one hair white or
black.

37. But let your com-
munication be, Yea, yea

;

Nay, nay: for whatso-
ever is more thand these
Cometh of' evil.

33. You have also beard
that it has been said to
those of old time. Keep
thy oath, perform what
thou hast sworn before
God;

31. But I tell you, Do
not swear at all ; do not
swear by heaven,— God
is there;

35. Nor by the earth,
— it is God's; nor by
the church, — it is also
God's.

36. Nor swear by thy
head, because thou canst
not make one hair of
thy head white or black.

37. And so let your
words be, Yes, yes; No,
no; and what is super-
fluous in respect to these
words is begotten by the
devil (deception).

(a) Lev. xix. 12. And ye shall not swear by my name falsely,

neither shalt thou profane the name of thy God : I am the Lord.

Ex. XX. 7. Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy
God in vain : for the Lord will not hold him guiltless that taketh

his name in vain.

Those are the two passages to which the church points.

There are no others. Both passages express the oath dif-

ferently from what it is expressed here. The idea of the

Old Testament is to fulfil the oath.
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(b) Do not swear at all, is given in many texts, and so

it ought to be, for the whole strength of this proposition

is in the word 6X004.

(c) I say church instead of JeriLsalem, in order to make
the expression comprehensible, without changing the

meaning.

{d) I put in the words in respect to these words, more
clearly to render the meaning of.

(e) I put in begotten, because that is the meaning of .

This is what Eeuss has to say about this brief passage,

which is remarkable for the prophetic significance which

it has for us (pp. 209 and 210)

:

Le quatrieme ezemple est celui du serment. Le decalogue, au
3e commanderaent, et la loi en general (Lev. xix. 12), se conten-

tait de defendre le parjure, soit dans le sens propre de ce mot,

d'apres lequel il signifie un mensonge place sous le patronage de
Dieu invoque comme temoin, et ou il est par consequent un crime

de lese-majeste divine, soit dans le sens de la rupture d'une pro-

messe faite sous la foi du serment (il ne s'agit pas specialement

dans notre texte de ce qu'on appelle des vceux). Jesus va beau-
coup plus loin ; il accomplit la loi, comme il I'a deja fait dans
I'exemple precedent, de maniere a la contredire en quelque sorte,

du moins a la representer comme imparfaite, comme restant

au-dessous du niveau auquel doivent se placer les membres du
royaume des cieux (Matth. xix. 8). II interdit le serment
peremptoirement. L'usage de cette forme parti culiere de I'asser-

tion est la consequence du manque de veracite parmi les hommes,
qui ont ainsi voulu se premunir contre les chances de fraude dont
ils auraient pu devenir les victimes. Ce fait seul fait reconnaitre

le serment comme indigne d'une societe comme doit I'etre celle du
royaume des cieux. La, on se bornera a dire oui ou, selon le

cas. Cette seule parole doit etre une garantie sufBsante. Tout
ce qu'on ajouterait, dans le but d'ecarter toute mefiance, prou-

verait plutot que celle-ci a sa raison d'etre et que, par conse-

quent, le Malin, le diable, I'instigateur de tout raal, a sa

main de maniere ou d'autre, ne serait-ce que parce que celui qui

jure justifie par cela meme les soupgons de celui qui demande le

serment.
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Keuss evidently does not understand the meaning of

this passage. The church understands it, but inten-

tionally conceals what it understands, purposely debases

the teaching, distorts it, and makes it the servant of its

abominable purposes.

This is what the church has to say

:

Thou Shalt not forswear thyself, etc. : That is not a literal repeti-

tion of the law of Moses, as contained in Lev. xix. 12 and Deut.

xxiii. 21-23 : Ye shall not swear by my name falsely. If thou

vowest a vow unto Jehovah thy God, perform it at once.

Christ's words apparently express the same as the letter of the

law : Thou shalt not swear except for the assertion of a truth,

and if thou hast sworn, do not transgress thy oath.

But shalt perform : That is, in thy oath thou must tell the

truth, and perform what thou hast promised with an oath. An
oath is a solemn assertion in the name of God as to the truth of

what is said ; whereat it is self-understood that God will make

him who swears responsible, if he swears in order to assert an

untruth, because by an oath of lying the name of God is

desecrated. In the course of time the Jews became accustomed

to avoid an oath in the name of God and to swear by different

objects, such as heaven, earth, Jerusalem, the temple, and these

oaths they did not consider immutable and obligatory, that is,

they allowed themselves to swear falsely by them, without

apparently breaking the letter of the law.

Swear not at all : By none of the manners of oaths pointed

out as being in use, for all was created by God and was created

holy, consequently to swear by any creation of his would be the

same as swearing by him who created, and to swear falsely by

him would impair the sacredness of the oath itself.

Neither by heaven: Heaven is the place of God's especial

presence, for which reason it is said to be God's throne. To

swear by heaven is also the same as swearing by him who sits

on the heavenly throne, that is, by God himself.

Nor by the earth : The earth is called God's footstool, conse-

quently to swear by it would be the same as swearing by God
himself.

Neither by Jerusalem : Jerusalem is called the city of the great

King, that is, of God, who is the true King, both of every coun-

try and more particularly of the Jewish kingdom, the chief city

of which was Jerusalem, where was the temple, the only one in

the world where God the King could be worshipped.
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Neither by the head: The oath by the head was very customary
in every-day life, just as among our common people improper
oaths of every kind are used. To swear by the head means also

the same as swearing by one's life, that is, I give my life, or, Let
my life be taken from me. May I die, if what I say is not true.

God is the creator of life and it is in his power to take or pro-

long life ; consequently those who swear by it swear by what
does not belong to them, but to God, consequently they swear by
God himself.

Not one hair : So small is our power to change our life that we
cannot even change the colour of our hair ; consequently we must
not swear by what is not ours.

Yea, yea; Nay, nay: That does not mean that a Christian is

always to use these words in place of an oath, but that he must
simply and directly assert a truth or deny a lie, tell the truth,

and not tell a lie. Besides, everything strengthened by an oath,

an asseveration, is from the evil, from the wicked, from untruth,

hence from the devil, since he is the cause of every evil.

The prohibition of all swearing at all evidently does not in-

clude the legal oath,— which is necessary in social and private

life,— the oath by the name of God. He himself confirmed the

oath in the court, when to the words of the high priest, I entreat

thee by the living God, he replied. Thou hast said, since with the

Jews the judge generally pronounced an oath formula, which
the defendant applied to himself with the words. Amen, be it as

thou hast said.

Apostle Paul invoked God as a witness to the truth of his words,

which is evidently the same oath (Rom. i. 9 ; ix. 1. ; 2 Cor. i. 23
;

ii. 27 ; Gal. i. 20 ; Phil. i. 8 ; 1 Thes. ii. 5 ; Heb. vi. 16).

Oaths were prescribed by the law of Moses, and the Lord did

not do away with these oaths (Ex. xxii. 11 ; Lev. v. 1 ; Num. v.

19 ; Deut. xxix. 12-14).

What is abolished is the empty, hypocritical oaths of the

Pharisees.

Here is the third of the rules given by Jesus for the

purpose of entering the kingdom of God, and the church

assumes the same attitude to all three of them : it simply

rejects them.

In the first it was said, Thou shalt not be angry. The
church interpolates the word] and explains that it is

permissible to be angry, and Jesus' words are made to
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mean nothing. If thou wantest to pray, Go and be recon-

ciled with thy brother. The church says, That may be

inconvenient, and so a man may pray even if he does not

go to make his peace, even if millions of men suffer from

him, if millions are in want, in prisons, being murdered,

and he is to blame for it; a man may pray, and all he

has to say is that he has made peace in his heart, and the

words of Jesus have no meaning.

It is said, Thou shalt commit no adultery, and as an

example of it it says that he who is divorced from his

wife is himseK an adulterer and causes his wife to

commit adultery, and also him who marries a divorced

woman.
The church takes this to mean that Jesus has given

rules of what is regarded as lawful and what as unlawful.

Well ? The church sanctifies divorces.

In respect to the third rule the same is done, but in a

still more striking manner. The third rule is expressed

so briefly and so clearly, that one would think that no

place was left for interpretations, except for the useless

verses about what word one must not swear by. All the

whole third rule says is, Anciently they said. Keep an
oath, and I say, Swear neither by God, nor by thy head,

because everything is in the power of God, even thy

head, and so say. Yes, yes. No, no, and what is above

these words is evil. It is impossible to fail to understand

this meaning. If the church lies in such a manner, it

knows why ; it knows that the structure of society and
its own institution are based on the oath, and so it cannot

help but lie. Jesus is speaking about that very oath

which the church wants to justify.

The real meaning of these words is what is said in

them. It says. Do not swear. The connection with the

whole teaching is as follows : When an agreement is con-

firmed by this, that both parties vow themselves to God,

when they say. May God kill me, if I do not do so and
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SO, God becomes the pledge of it, and that is an oath. In
explaining the reason why a man should not swear, Jesus

says that a man should not make such agreements, be-

cause there is nothing to give as a pledge. If he pledges

heaven, he makes God a pledge of his agreement ; but

God does not go bail for him, so all these oaths are

senseless.

If a man pledges his head, he can do so only if he is

not in the kingdom of God. In the kingdom of God
every man knows that he is entirely in the power of God
and himself can do nothing, not even change a hair on his

head. Every oath is a promise that a man will do this or

that in any case ; but how can a man who recognizes the

kingdom of God, that is, God's power over himself,

promise an earthly thing? One and the same earthly

thing may be good or bad, in agreement with or opposed to

the will of God. I will come to such and such a place on

the Sabbath, and to that I will swear, but on the Sabbath

my friend, my father, my wife will die, and I shall be asked

to stay with them. I swear that I will give three dollars

on such and such a day, but one who is starving will ask

me for these three dollars, and how can I refuse him ?

I swear that I will obey Ivan Ivanovich, and he com-
mands me to kiU men, which is forbidden by God. It

was possible to do so, when the will of God was not

known, when there was a law and the teachers (the

prophets), but not when the kingdom of God has come.

Man is entirely in the power of God, and he obeys nobody
else. His whole business is to do the will of God. So

to whom is he going to swear ? And why ? And in

what? And so you must not swear at all; Say Yes,

if you have to say Yes, and No, if you have to say No

;

and know that every promise, no matter what it be,

which is affirmed by an oath, is an evil deed, a deed which
originates from evil, a deed under which an evil purpose

is hidden.
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FOURTH COMMANDMENT: RESIST NOT EVIL

38. 'H(coi5<raT€ Sti i^-

piBj), Oa\^iA^' dvrl 6-/, 1 656i>Ta avrl

(556j»tos.

39. 'Eyd) 8 \^
vfiiv fjLTj im-iaT'^vai

TrovT]p(^- d\\ bffTLS ffe

panlfffi ^ttI T7)v Se^idv

aov aiaybva^ ffTpi\pov

avTi^ Kal TTjv (LWtjv

41. Kal Sorts (xe

dyyapevffei p-LXiov ?v,

77€ yuer avrov 5vo.

42. alrovvrl <re

8l5ov Kal rbv diXovra

crov 5€1<(1 ytfJ)^.
40. Kal T(? 4\1-1

<roi Kpidyjuai Kal rbv

XtTuivd (Tov Xa^eip, d<p€s

ouTtp Kal t6 IfjuiTiov

37. Kal fj.r] Kplvere,

Kal oi/ ) KpidrJTe. /xr]

KaraSiKd^ere, 1 ov /]51(]. diroXv-

ere, Kal^^-
2. 'Ev yap Kpl/xari

Kplvere, 1](- 1
iv n4Tptf), dv-

TifierprjeriiyfTai vfuv.

3. Tl ok pX^weis^ iv /
TOV aov, rrjv Se

iv (/ -
ov KaravoeTs

;

4. TTcDs ipeU

d5e\ ffov, 'A0ey, 4-
/3(£ 6 dpoi

ffov 1 ISoit

7} 5^ ii> 61
aov

;

5. 'TiroKpiTCL, tK^aXe
irpQrov TTjf 8ok6v iK

Matt. V. 38. Ye have
heard that it bath been
said, An eye for an eye,
and a tooth for a tootho
(Ex. xxi. 24):

39. But 1 say unto you,
That ye resist not evil

:

but whosoever shall
smite thee on thy right
cheek, turn to him the
other also.

41. And whosoever
shall compel thee to go
a mile, go with him
twain.

42. Give to him that
asketb thee, and from
him that would borrow
of thee turn not thou
away.

40. And if any man
will sue thee at the law,
and take away thy coat,»
let him have thy cloak
also.

Lukevi. 37. Judge not,
and ye shall not be
judged : condemn not,
and ye shall not be con-
demned: forgive, and
ye shall be forgiven :=

Matt. vii. 2. For with
what judgment ye
judge, ye shall be
judged : and with what
measure ye mete, it shall
be measured to you
again.

3. And why beholdest
thou the mote that is in
thy brother's eye, but
considerest not the beam
that is in thine own
eye ?<*

4. Or how wilt thou
say to thy brother. Let
me pull out the mote
out of thine eye; and,
behold, a beam is in
thine own eye ?

5. Thou hypocrite,
first cast out the beam
out of thine own eye;

38. You have heard
that it has been said,
An eye for an eye, and a
tooth for a tooth

:

39. But I say. Do not
struggle against evil;
if one strike thee on thy
right cheek, turn to him
the left also.

41. And if one compels
thee to walk a mile with
him, walk two.

42. Give to each man
who asks thee. Do not
run away from him who
wants to borrow from
thee, and do not ask
back thy own, which
another has taken from
thee.

40. And so, if a man
wants to sue thee to
take thy coat away, give
him also thy cloak.

37. And do not sue,
that you may not be
sued, and do not judge
any one, that you may
not be judged: forgive,
and you shall be for-
given.

2. For in what way
you judge, you shall be
judged;,and with what
measure you measure,
it shall be measured to
you.

3. Why dost thou look
for the mote in thy
brother's eye ? Thou
dost not see that there
is a whole chip in thy
own eye.

4. How wilt thou say
to thy brother. Brother,
I will take the mote out
of thy eye, since thou
dost not feel the chip in
thy own eye?

5. Deceiver! First pull
the chip out of thy own
eye, then thou wilt see
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ToO 9\( aov, 1
5ia/3X^eis^

iK Tov-
fwv TOV irov.

39. /7 5^-
\r)v airrots, ')1 dtivarat\$\ odTjyeiv

;

ovx^ ,/601 eis /36-

dwov irftTovvrai

;

40. OiiK ecTTt /ua^TjTTjs

virep rbv 5i.dd<7Ka\ov av-

Tov- Karrjpriafi^i'os

iras effTai ws 6 5i8d(TKa-

Xos avToO.

43. Ov yap iffTi S^v-

dpov KoKbv, iroiovv -
irbv aairpbv ov8e SivSpov

aairpbv, TTOiovv Kapirbv

KoKbv.

44. ' 'EtKauTov ykp d4v-

Spov ibiov

ytvd}(XK€Taf

35. '0 dyaObs dvOpw-

TTOS TOV dyadov ]-
aavpov TTjs Kapdlas

iK^dWei , dyaOd- 1
TTOvrjpbs dvepo}iros

ToO TTOVTjpov dtjcTavpov

iK^dWei irovrjpd.

6. Mt; )€ dyiov

Tots KVffh p,T]d^ ^d\rjT€

Toiis fiapyaplras v/xQv/ Tuiv x<''P'^'')

p/fjivoTe riff (JiffLV

avToiis if toTs irofflv av-

Twf, (cat ^
pT]^(j}ffiv 11.%.

15. lipoffex^Te dirh

ruv ^evo'lpo7]v, oTC-

TLves epxovTai Trpbs Vfids

ev evSrjfiaffi. ^,
effiodev elffi Xijkol

uprrayes.

34. TevvT^fiaTa *5-
vu)v, TTws evvaffde

\a\eiv, TTOv-qpol 6vt€S
;

dp TOV Trepiffffe^fiaTos

T'^s Kapdlai ffThp-a.

and then shalt thou see how to take the mote out
clearly to cast out the of thy brother's eye.
mote out of thy brother's
eye.

L%ike vi. 39. And he
spake a parable unto
them; Can the blind
lead the blind ? shall
they not both fall into
the ditch ?«

40. The disciple is not
above his master: but
everyone that is perfect
shaU be as his master.

43. For a good tree
bringeth not forth cor-
rupt fruit ; neither doth
a corrupt tree bring
forth good fruit.

39. Can the blind lead
the blind? They wiU
both fall into a ditch.

40. The disciple is not
above his teacher. Even
if he has learned every-
thing he -will be as his
teacher.

43. For no bad fruit
can come from a good
tree; no good tree brings
forth bad fruit.

44. For every tree is 44. Every tree is known
known by his own fruit, by its fruit.

Matt. xii. 35. A good
man out of the good
treasure of the heart
bringeth forth good
things : and an evil man
out of the evil treas-
ure bringeth forth evil
things.

3fatt. vii. 6. Give not
that which is holy unto
the dogs, neither cast ye
your pearls before swine,
lest they trample them
under their feet, and
turn again and rend
you/

35. A good man out of
the good treasure in his
heart brings forth good
things ; and an evil man
out of the evil treasure
in his heart brings forth
evil things.

6. Do not give what is

holy to the dogs, and do
not cast what is most
precious before the
swine, lest they trample
them under their feet,
and then turn against
you and tear you up.

15. Beware of false 15. Keep away from
prophets, which come to the false teachers, who
you in sheep's clothing, come to you in sheep's
but inwardly they are clothing, but inwardly
ravening wolves. are ravening wolves.

Matt. xii. 34. gen- 34. Brood of monsters

!

eration of vipers, now How can you speak good
can ye, being evil, speak things, since you are
good things? for out of evil?
the abundance of the
heart the mouth speak-
eth.
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36. ^ 5^ v/xTv, Sti 3G. But I say unto you, 36. 1 tell you that every
_" A--..^.,, A. A ji. That every idle word idle word that men speakvav pr]fj.a apydu, 6 iav ^^^^ men shall speak, they will pay for when\)(7> oi 1, they shall give account the accounting comes.
dwo8w<rov(rt, wepl ainov thereof in, the day of

X6701' iv Tjnipq. 1(€^. ^^ gnient.

37. 'Ek yap rwv \6- 37. For by thy words 37. For by words thou
«,....-„., .^„....^.^.^ ^^1 tbou Shalt be justified, shalt be justified, and

<Tov diKaiwOififfv, 1 and by thy words thoii by words thou shalt be
iK Tu>v Xo7aiv crov- shalt be condemned. condemned.
8tKacreriffrj.

(a) An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth, is an
extract from the following passage from Exodus.

Ex. xxi. 1. Now these are the judgments which thou shalt

set before them.
2. If tliou buy a Hebrew servant, six years he shall serve

:

and in the seventh he shall go out free for nothing.

3. If he came in by himself, he shall go out by himself: if he
were married, then his wife shall go out with him.

4. If his master have given him a wife, and she have borne
him sons or daughters ; the wife and her children shall be her
masters, and he shall go out by himself.

5. And if the servant shall plainly say, I love my master, my
wife, and my children ; I will not go out free :

6. Then his master shall bring him unto the judges ; he shall

also bring him to the door, or unto the door post ; and his mas-
ter shall bore his ear through with an awl ; and he shall serve

him for ever.

7. And if a man sell his daughter to be a maidservant,
she shall not go out as the menservants do.

8. If she please not her master, who hath betrothed her
to himself, then shall he let her be redeemed : to sell her unto a

strange nation he shall have no power, seeing he hath dealt

deceitfully with her.

9. And if he have betrothed her unto his son, he shall deal

with her after the manner of daughters.
10. If he take him another wife, her food, her raiment, and

her duty of marriage, shall he not diminish.
11. And if he do not these three unto her, then shall she go

out free without money.
12. He that smiteth a man, so that he die, shaU be surely put

to death.

13. And if a man lie not in wait, but God deliver him into
his hand ; then I will appoint thee a place whither he shall flee.
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14. But if a man come presumptuously upon his neighbour,
to slay him with guile ; thou shalt take him from mine altar,

that he may die.

15. And he that smiteth his father, or his mother, shall be
surely put to death.

16. And he that stealeth a man, and selleth him, or if he be
found in his hand, he shall surely be put to death.

17. And he that curseth his father, or his mother, shall surely
be put to death.

18. And if men strive together, and one smite another with a
stone, or with his fist, and he die not, but keepeth his bed :

19. If he rise again, and walk abroad upon his staff, then shall
he that smote him be quit : only he shall pay for the loss of his
time, and shall cause him to be thoroughly healed.

20. And if a man smite his servant, or his maid, with a rod,
and he die under his hand ; he shall be surely punished.

21. Notwithstanding, if he continue a day or two, he shall

not be punished : for he is his money.
22. If men strive, and hurt a woman with child, so that her

fruit depart from her, and yet no mischief follow : he shall be
surely punished, according as the woman's husband will lay
upon him ; and he shall pay as the judges determine.

23. And if any mischief follow, then thou shalt give life for

life,

24. Eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for

foot,

25. Burning for burning, wound for wound, stripe for
stripe.

26. And if a man smite the eye of his servant, or the eye of
his maid, that it perish ; he shall let him go free for his eye's
sake.

27. And if he smite out his manservant's tooth, or his maid-
servant's tooth ; he shall let him go free for his tooth's sake.

28. If an ox gore a man or woman, that they die : then the
ox shall be surely stoned, and his flesh shall not be eaten; but
the owner of the ox shall be quit.

29. But if the ox were wont to push with his horn in time
past, and it hath been testified to his owner, and he hath not
kept him in, but that he hath killed a man or a woman ; the ox
shall be stoned, and his owner also shall be put to death.

30. If there be laid on him a sum of money, then he shall

give for the ransom of his life whatsoever is laid upon him.
31. Whether he have gored a son, or have gored a daughter,

according to this judgment shall it be done unto him.
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32. If the ox shall push a manservant or a maidservant ; he
shall give unto their master thirty shekels of silver, and the
ox shall be stoned.

33. And if a man shall open a pit, or if a man shall dig a pit,

and not cover it, and an ox or an ass fall therein
;

34. The owner of the pit shall make it good, and give money
unto the owner of them ; and the dead beast shall be his.

35. And if one man's ox hurt another's, that he die ; then
they shall sell the live ox, and divide the money of it ; and
the dead ox also they shall divide.

30. Or if it be known that the ox hath used to push in time
past, and his owner hath not kept him in ; he shall surely pay
ox for ox ; and the dead shall be his own.

xxii. 1. If a man shall steal an ox, or a sheep, and kill it,

or sell it ; he shall restore five oxen for an ox, and four sheep
for a sheep.

2. If a thief be found breaking up, and be smitten that he
die, there shall no blood be shed for him.

3. If the sun be risen upon him, there shall be blood shed for
him; for he should make full restitution: if he have nothing,
then he shall be sold for his theft.

4. If the theft be certainly found in his hand alive, whether
it be ox, or ass, or sheep ; he shall restore double.

5. If a man shall cause a field or vineyard to be eaten, and
shall put in his beast, and shall feed in another man's field ; of

the best of his own field, and of the best of his own vineyard,
shall he make restitution.

6. If fire break out, and catch in thorns, so that the stacks of
corn, or the standing corn, or the field, be consumed therewith

;

he that kindled the fire shall surely make restitution.

7. If a man shall deliver unto his neighbour money or stuff to

keep, and it be stolen out of the man's house ; if the thief be
found, let him pay double.

8. If the thief be not found, then the master of the house
shall be brought unto the judges, to see whether he hath put
his hand unto his neighbour's goods.

9. For all manner of trespass, whether it be for ox, for ass,

for sheep, for raiment, or for any manner of lost thing, which
another challengeth to be his, the cause of both parties shall

come before the judges; and whom the judges shall condemn,
he shall pay double unto his neighbour.

10. If a man deliver unto his neighbour an ass, or an ox, or a
sheep, or any beast, to keep; and it die, or be hurt, or driven
away, no man seeing it

:
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11. Then shall an oath of the Lord be between them both,

that he hath not put his hand unto his neighbour's goods ; and
the owner of it shall accept thereof, and he shall not make it good.

12. And if it be stolen from him, he shall make restitution

unto the owner thereof.

13. If it be torn in pieces, then let him bring it for witness,

and he shall not make good that which was torn.

14. And if a man borrow aught of his neighbour, and it

be hurt, or die, the owner thereof being not with it, he shall

surely make it good.

15. But if the owner thereof be with it, he shall not make it

good : if it be a hired thing, it came for his hire.

16. And if a man entice a maid that is not betrothed, and
lie with her, he shall surely endow her to be his wife.

17. If her father utterly refuse to give her unto him, he shall

pay money according to the dowry of virgins.

18. Thou shalt not suffer a witch to live.

19. Whosoever lieth with a beast shall surely be put to death.

20. He that sacrificeth unto any god, save unto the Lord only,

he shall be utterly destroyed.

That is the whole thing that the Jews had in view

when Christ said, You have been told, An eye for an eye,

etc. In adducing the words, An eye for an eye, and a

tooth for a tooth, which refer to the injured woman, Jesus

apparently does not speak of this one case, but in general

of trials and punishments, which form the contents of

these chapters. He speaks of the ancient means of

defence against evil, of trials and punishments, and soon

after he says. But I tell you, Do not struggle against

evil, or, more correctly, do not defend thyself against

evil in that manner, but do the opposite, and he goes

on to show what the opposite actions are.

For that reason the verses of man's judgment, which

in Matthew are given in the seventh chapter, and in

Luke follow the passage where it says that one should

give to those who ask, and that one should be merciful,

are transferred by me into this chapter, where they

directly follow from the passage in the Old Testament,

where reference is had to the criminal procedure. The
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transference of these verses to the seventh chapter, where
they stand out of connection with what follows and what
precedes, is quite clearly explained by the fact that the

words about the criminal procedure are understood as

words which refer only to the condemnation by words.

In consequence of these considerations I transpose also

Verse 40 of Chapter V. of Matthew after Verses 41 and

42, since Verse 40 speaks of the judgment. After that

verse naturally follow Verses 37 from Matthew and 37,

Chapter VI., from Luke.

(b) Kol Tov ^iT(bvd crov Xa^eiv and to take thy coat.

Here, in the sermon on the mount, the word Kpivetv is

used for the first time, and its meaning is itself defined by
the context. If there did not exist a false interpretation

of the words and Kpivofiai, in the sense of speaking

ill, it would never have occurred to any one to interpret

the clear meaning of the passage, To sue and take away
the coat. To say that in the sermon, where Jesus is

expounding before the vagrants the essence of his teach-

ing, he is saying that the vagrants ought not to be given

to speaking would appear as a senseless joke, if we
were not used to the blasphemous interpretations of the

church. Fortunately the word stands here in such a con-

text that it is impossible to give it another interpretation,

but the church continues even here to blaspheme.

This is what it says (Gospel of Matt., p. 91)

:

IVill sue : That we must yield to the oppressor who wants to
take something away from us by a case at law is, even more than
the preceding one, a commandment which ought to be taken
in a general sense. The Saviour wants us to show a similar
absence of malice, not only when we are beaten, but also when
people want to deprive us of our possessions. However, the legal

defence of property is not excluded by it, nor the just litigation.

When Paul heard that lawsuits were instituted in the church at

Corinth, he did not definitely exclude them from the Christian
society, but only said, Why do you not rather take wrong than
do wrong ? (1 Cor. vi. 7.)
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This is what Eeuss says (pp. 211 and 212):

C'est encore la recommandation de la patience et de la re-

signation en face de Tinjustice, consideree comme preferable a

des procedes, legaux a la verite, mais etrangers au sentiment

fraternel qui doit rapprocher les hommes, durs, violents, agres-

sifs. Mais dans ces nouveaux cas il ne s'agit plus de rendre la

pareille, seulement de repousser une attaque centre la personne

ou la propriete. Nous devons done les etudier a part. Quant a

la forme de la pensee, nous voulons dire quant aux exemples
choisis pour I'exposer populairement, voici ce qu'il a a dire.

On remarquera la difference entre les deux redactions dans ce

qui est dit du manteau et de la tunique. On sera porte a dire

que la version de Luc est la meilleure, parce que celui qui de-

pouille I'autre, commence par le vetement qui recouvre les autres.

Cependant I'autre version nous parait de beaucoup preferable.

n s'agit d'un proces injuste, par lequel un homme est mecham-
raent depouille de son bien. Or, il faut se rappeler que le man-
teau est considere comme I'objet le plus indispensable du pauvre
homme, parce qu'il lui sert de lit, et que la loi mosaique deja

(Exod. xxii. 25. Deut. xxiv. 13) contient des dispositions pro-

tectrices a cet egard. Le sens est done : Si quelque adversaire

mechant veut, par des intrigues judiciaires, vous enlever une
partie de votre bien, plutot que de faire des efforts pour vous
defendre energiquement, laissez-lui prendre le tout. Le mot
grec, d'origine persane, que nous avons rendu par corvee, se

rapporte proprement a des services publics pour lesquels on met
un homme en requisition (Matth. xxvii. 32). La recommanda-
tion porte done qu'il faut plutot faire plus qu'il n'est exige que
de refuser tout a fait.

II se presente ici une difficulte en vue de laquelle on a souvent
reproche a la morale de Jesus d'etre simplement inapplicable,

parce qu'aucune societe ne saurait subsister la ou les honnetes
gens laisseraient ainsi patiemment le champ libre aux mechants.
Pour ecarter cette objection, il ne suffit pas de dire qu'il ne s'agit

pas ici de lois sociales, mais de devoirs prives, ni de rappeler que
d'autres passages de I'Ecriture sauvegardent I'ordre public. II

faut admettre que la recommandation de Jesus, bien que Jiguree
dans sa forme, est serieuse et reellement practicable. Or, on
trouvera sans peine qu'il a des coups, plus durs et plus irritants

que des soufflets, que le chretien pent gtre dans le cas de sup-
porter et de pardonner : des attaques centre le fruit de son
travail, plus mechantes que ne le sont d'injustes proces ; des
charges plus lourdes que de brutales extorsions, qu'on pent lui
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imposer sans qu'il regimbe. Nous parlong de cas ou aucune loi

positive n'est violee, mais oix un sentiment plus delicat du devoir

nous engage a subir les effets de I'ego'isme d'autrui sans nous op-

poser a ses exigences ; oil il nous serait meme aise de dire : non,

en nous pi'evalaut du droit strict, et oil I'esprit de Jesus nous fait

dire : oui, en nous guidant par son exemple.

Le V. 42 est plus etranger au contexte, en ce qu'il n'y a plus

la aucune liaison quelconque avec la loi du talion. Pour le fond,

meme observation que tout a I'heure. Prise a la lettre et dans
son acception la plus illimitee, cette regie ferait plus de mal que
de bien. Mais il restera toujours le principe que la redaction de

Luc insere en cet eudroit meme et que notre evangeliste ne men-
tionne que plus bas (vii. 12) : ce n'est pas mon interet, mais celui

de mon prochain, qui doit regler mes actes.

To a man who is searching after a meaning of the

teaching and who does not regard the present order of

things as the reahzation of a Christian organization

of society, this passage points incontestably to this, that

the words fit] \ ov fii] Kptdrlre must be trans-

lated by to judge in court and be Judged, and that the

same is true of^, the passive voice of this verb, and
that Jesus forbids judging and htigating.

(c) In Matthew vii. 1 : firj Kpivere, iva fxr) 1}
Judge not, that ye be not judged. Many texts have, as

in Luke, firj^, that is. Do not condemn by a
trial.

(d) Such is the context of these verses in Luke. That

these words are here in place, there can be no doubt to

him who by the words and^ understands

what they mean, and not what we want them to mean.

The courts and the judges are the men with the chips in

their eyes who are trying to find the motes in others,

they are the blind who are leading the blind, the teachers

of revenge and malice, who can teach nothing but revenge

and mahce.

(e) This verse is placed in Luke after the verse about

the beam in the eye, and evidently refers to the judges.

Courts cannot be good if they lead to punishment and
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evil, and those who judge and pronounce sentence cause

their sentences to come from evil.

(/) This verse is found only in Matthew, where it

stands immediately after the verse about the beam in the

eye. Both the church and Eeuss give to this verse a

meaning which is independent of the discourse.

Here is the interpretation of the church (pp. 120 and
121):

Give not that which is holy unto the dogs : Again an allegorical
discourse. What is holy unto the dogs : the picture is borrowed
from what one might do who should throw what is holy, that is,

consecrated, offered to God as a sacrifice, to the dogs to desecrate
it. What is holy here signifies everything which has reference
to the Christian faith : the whole gospel truth, the command-
ments, rules, teaching, and also all sacred objects.

Pearls : A precious object of adornment. It serves as a pic-
ture of high spiritual subjects, and here signifies also high
subjects of Christian faith and evangelical truth (Athanasius
the Great understands by them in particular the mysteries of
Christ's body and blood).

Dogs and sicine : These unclean animals designate those who
are morally corrupt and incapable of receiving the evangelical
truth of men, to whom what is holy and spiritual is foreign and
even annoying, since they cannot understand its value.

They trample under their feet: As a swine, which does not know
the high value of a costly pearl, tramples it underfoot, so also
corrupt people, who do not comprehend the high value of evan-
gelical truths, mix them with unclean subjects, contort them,
and frequently even scoff at them. In many passages he makes
the corruption of life the cause why the most perfect teaching is

not accepted, for which reason he commands that the doors be not
opened to them, for when they have learned they become bolder
still.

And turn again and rend you: Wild dogs, whose hunger has
been irritated, but not satisfied, and voracious swine, which in-

stead of food receive that which they cannot devour, being irri-

tated, may throw themselves on those who have irritated their

hunger without satisfying it, and tear them to pieces. Even so
corrupt people, incapable of understanding and receiving the
evangelical truth, may in their rage tui'n on the very preachers
of the truth and cause them all kinds of calamities, even death.
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The sense of the discourse, divested of its allegory, is thus

:

Do not offer the evangelical truths and everything holy to men
who are morally corrupt, ungodly, and evil, lest they, not under-

standing what is holy and most precious, should defile it, mingle
it with human sophistries, distort it, and scoff at it, and you
yourselves should not escape being ruthlessly destroyed by them.
How often the apostles during their preaching had occasion to

convince themselves of that, when they had to suffer all kinds of

calamities from evil, senseless, immoral men.
Similarly the Lord has here forbidden that ungodliness which

we practise on the Lord's holy words by transgressing them.
The consequence of such a transgression is this, that those

who are outside the faith similarly regard the injunctions of the
Lord as worthy of neglect, and for that reason rise with greater

boldness against us, and, as it were, tear the transgressor to

pieces with their rebukes and arraignments.

The same in Reuss.

It seems to me that the significance of the verse flows

from what precedes, and is much simpler than the mean-
ing attached to it by the church.

The whole point is that men should not htigate. If

a man litigates and expects justice from the judges, who
judge tooth for tooth, he gives that which is holiest and
most precious in him— his desire to have justice— to

the dogs, throws it under the feet of the swine. The dogs

and swine will trample underfoot his feeling of justice

and win tear him to pieces, that is, they will condemn
him, or will cause another man to be condemned.

So here is the fourth of those small rules of Jesus,

which are to teach us how to fulfil the law. Both this

rule and the preceding one show that Jesus, speaking

of the law, never had in mind the law of Moses, but the

general and eternal moral law of men. Jesus does not

teach how to fulfil the injunctions of the book of oaths

of Moses, but teaches us how to fulfil the eternal law,

which forbids all oaths.
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Similarly in respect to justice Jesus does not teach us

to fulfil the law of Moses, but says outright that human
justice is an evil, and teaches us to fulfil the eternal law,

— the non-resistance to evil. He retains one thing, the

aim of the law, as a reason for expressiog his rules.

The aim of the law of human justice is the good of men.

And he says. In order that you may obtain this good, you
are told in the law, Put out an eye of him who has put

out an eye, knock out a tooth of him who has knocked out

a tooth, cut off his hand and kill him who has killed

;

but I tell you, in order to obtain the good, do not defend

yourselves against evil men. Do not defend yourselves

at all. If a man strike thee on a cheek, offer him the

other. If he wants thee to work for him, work for him
twice as much. If thou knowest that he wants to borrow

of thee, do not run away from him, but give him ; and if

thou givest him, do not ask back ; if he wants to take thee

to court and take away thy coat, give him thy cloak also.

Christ dwells in detail upon this and counts out the

cases in which an evil man may offend one who is not

evil, and in all cases he says directly and clearly what
one ought to do, and what not ; he says that one must
give everything up and not have recourse to human
justice, the courts, and not take part in them.

The aim of the law is that no one should lay his hand
on another, on his liberty, his security, his life, and so the

law cannot lay its hands on the liberty, security, and life

of another. And there cannot be a law. Thou shalt not

kiU, and another law, Thou shalt kill such and such

^9, man.

This rule follows naturally from the first rule. Be not

angry, and make thy peace with thy brother. Its chief

meaning is only a rejection of the human judgment,

which is confirmed by a false law.

Jesus says, Do not judge and be not judged, but

forgive, forgive everything. If you will forgive, you
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will be forgiven. And if you will judge, you will be

judged, and the evil will never end.

And as with the former rules, Jesus, having given the

rule, explains it from two sides, from the internal side,

for each man, and from the external side, for all men.

For each man he says. How can a man judge others ?

He who judges ought to see what is good and what bad,

but how is he to see that, since he judges himself, that

is, wants to avenge and punish ? By his very judging he

confirms the evil, and so, if he judges, he is himself

a blind man who wants to lead a blind man. So it turns

out for each man.

For all men it turns out that, in the first place, if he
judges, he will be judged himself, and, in the second

place, though he intends to correct and teach, he only

spoils and corrupts. Very well, he teaches and punishes.

But the pupil can learn only what the teacher knows.

The teacher teaches that vengeance should be wrought

on men. It is this that the pupil will learn. Thus men
teach others to punish, and thus they go farther and far-

ther into the darkness. They say that they are doing

this for the good. They kill ! Murder cannot come
from a good desire, just as bad fruit cannot grow on

a good tree, and as good fruit is got from a good tree,

so vengeance and punishment cannot come from a good

man. And so, if they punish, do not believe them that

they are good. Such is the meaning of this passage.

This is the way the church interprets it

:

Resist not evil : An evil action caused by a bad or evil man

;

and since the devil is the cause of evil, we may understand by
the evil the devil who acts through the man who offers the
offence. Does it really mean that the devil is not to be re-

sisted? He is to be, but as the Saviour has commanded it, that

is, the evil is to be borne with patience.

Whosoever shall smite thee : The feeling of love and meekness,
which to an offence answers with a readiness to receive a new
offence, which twice satisfies an unjust pretension, and which is
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prepared to give to him who asks, is the distinctive feature of

those who have become perfected in the spirit of the Christian

law.

But it is self-evident that all these commandments about long-

suffering, about rejecting retribution, being directed only against

the Jewish love of revenge, do not exclude the public measures
for the suppression of evil and for the punishment of those who
do wrong, and also the private personal efforts and cares of each
man to preserve the inviolability of righteousness, to bring the
offenders to justice, to put a stop to the attempts of the evil-

minded to harm others, for otherwise the very spiritual laws
of the Saviour would in Jewish fashion turn only into a letter,

which might serve for the success of evil and the suppression of

virtue. Christian love must be like divine love, but divine love

limits and punishes evil, and the love of a Christian must endure
the evil only to the extent to which it is regarded more or less

as harmless for the glory of God and for the salvation of our
neighbours ; in the contrary case it should limit and punish the
evil, which is especially the duty of the authorities.

The Lord himself, when he was smitten on his cheek, said

to the offender, Why dost thou smite me? and commanded his

disciples to save themselves from oppressions and persecutions

by flight. Apostle Paul, in a case of an injustice shown to him,
instead of suffering without murmuring, turns to the authorities

for justice and replies reproachfully to the high priest who has
commanded that he be beaten.

Judge not: What is prohibited is not a simple judgment or

well-intentioned estimation of the actions of other men, which
is in any case necessary in life, especially in public life, but the
condemnation of the mode of action of one's neighbour, and
withal the condemnation by an illegal judgment, which is com-
mon in every society, and the personal condemnation, in private

relations and in private intercourse,— so to speak, private, per-

sonal faultfinding, in which cases the condemnation generally

takes place from some selfish and impure purposes, from ambi-
tion, pride, and so forth. Judgments concerning the quality

of this or that action of our neighbours, even the action pro-

voked by such a judgment, is permissible, if it is based on
a true understanding of the matter and on a godly jealousy

for the glory of God. Christ himself and the apostles and all

their true followers have always condemned actions which were
contrary to faith and godliness, and took certain measures
against everything which in their opinion was evil. Not of

such judgment does the Lord speak, but of the unfair, selfish,
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egotistical judgment, which at that is expressed without any
need, from personal, selfish impulses, and especially by people

who themselves are more at fault than those whom they judge.

Evidently the Lord had in view the Pharisees who, priding

themselves on their supposed righteousness and purity in their

external conduct, severely judged the actions of other men, with-

out knowing their circumstances, nor their impelling causes, and
did not try to mend themselves.

The Lord said this not that we should act or do anything
without judgment, but having in view the Pharisees and scribes,

who judged each other, but did not mend their own ways.

This is what Eeuss says (p. 288)

:

Ces maximes se rattachent de plus pres a ce qui a deja ete dit

plus haut, chap. v. 25 ; vi. 12, 14, 15. Car il est impossible de
meconnaitre que c'est le jugement de Dieu qui est ici mis en
parallele avec celui des homme set qu'il ne s'agit pas de la reci-

procite entre ceux-ci. En apparence il a la une conception

anthropopathique du jugement de Dieu, en ce qu'il est dit que
celui-ci jugera les hommes comme ils auront juge leurs sembla-

bles, comme si les passions, les antipathies, les preventions, qui

nous dictent si souvent nos jugements, pouvaient se retrouver
dans les motifs du juge supreme. Le point de comparaison ne
porte pas sur les defauts comme tels, mais sur la presence ou
i'absence de cet amour fraternel qui doit primer le droit strict.

II ne faut pas oublier que Dieu, le Saint et le Juste par excel-

lence, serait autorise a nous mettre en jugement pour chaque
faute ou transgression et a nous appHquer la peine meritee,

tandis que nous, qui sommes tons pecheurs, nous avons bien
tort d'etre rigoureux envers les autres. Nous avons tous grandi-

ment besoin de la grace de Dieu, done avant tout il convient que
nous soyons animes, nous aussi, les uns envers les autres, d'un
sentiment analogue.

KpidrivaL is used in the fortieth verse in the sense of

litigating, as which it is translated by all ; Kpivco alone

might, by stretching the point, be translated by to judge,

pass judgment, though in the direct sense it means to

weed out, separate the bad from the good ; it does not mean
to judge with the tongue, but to sentence or separate ; but

in connection with^, which seems to be put in
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on purpose that the word might not be interpreted

wrongly, its rendering by to judge is quite impossible.

The word^ means, from its derivation from

Slkci^co, and according to all the dictionaries, to condemn

to punishynent after a trial.

More than that. These words are said after speak-

ing of the necessity of offering the other cheek, giving

away the coat, and so forth, but in Luke, immediately

after it has been explained that according to the law of

Moses justice was obtained by trial and by punishments.

But I tell you, says Jesus, Do not defend yourselves

against evil, and then you will obtain justice. It seems

to be self-evident that we must not sit in judgment and

sentence to punishments. Even if it were not said after

that. Judge not and do not sentence to punishment, it

would be clear that it is self-understood, because Jesus

Christ teaches all to forgive. Who is going to punish,

if he teaches all, Eesist not evil, and Wreak no ven-

geance ? Even in the first interpretation of the law. Thou
shalt not kill, it said, Be not angry with thy brother.

Besides, does not the whole teaching of forgiveness, all

the parables, of the forgiven whore, of the debtor, the

prayer itself which teaches us to forgive those who are

indebted to us, do not all those things tell the same ?

But here it says directly, in two or three words, such as

can under no condition have any other meaning. Judge

not in courts, sentence not to punishments. What hap-

pens ? All the churches, all the interpreters say that

that means evitez la medisance, do not gossip, and that is

all. Not to gossip and not to speak ill of people is not

bad ; but first of all they are not to be judged in courts,

not punished, not corrected, not to have vengeance

wrought upon them,— and that is the main thing which

is said.

Again the fourth rule given by Jesus, like the three

former ones, is rejected, so that if all the passage, all the
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four rules, were omitted, the teaching of the church would

not be changed in the least, and would even be clearer

than before.

The same will be true of the fifth rule.

FIFTH COMMANDMENT: WAGE NO WAR

43. /1/(€ 6 i^
(>^},

' Ayair'/jaeii rbv

ir\ij(rlov ffox), Kal fua-fj-

44. 'E7W 5^ X^7w bfuv,

'Ayairdrf Tovi ix^poi/i

v/iQv, evXoyeiTe roiii ,-
rapufxivovs ii/jias, koXws
irotftTe Tovi fiiffovmas

vfids, Kal TrpoaevxetrOe

vvep Twv iirripea^dvToiv

vfj,as Kal 5iu)k6ut(i)v V/uas"

45. "Ottws yivrjcde

viol Tov vfiQv tov

iv ovpavo?^, Sti rbv i^Xiov

airroO d^'OTAXei iirl-
vqpoiii Kal dyadovs, Kal

/Sp^X^' ^""i SiKalovs Kal

uSIkovs.

33. Kal idv dyaOo-

iroiTJTe Tob% dyadoTroiovv-

TttS iifxas. TTola vp.iv x^^P^^

icrrl ; Kal yap ol dpap-
TwXol avrb Troiovai.

32. Kal €t dyawdre
Toiii dyairuvras iip-ds,

irola vpuv X^^P^^ iarl
;

Kal yap ol dfiapTuXol

Toi)s dyairujinai aiiTotJS

dyairQ<n.

48. '( oi5f vfids

T^Xeioi, wffTrep 6^
vfiwu 6 iv Tots oiipavoli

tA€i6s iffri.

Matt. V. 43. Ye have
heard that it hath been
said,» Thou shalt love
thy neighbour, and hate
thine enemy» (Lev. xix.
17, 18).

44. But I say unto you,
Love your enemies, bless
them that curse you,'; do
good to them that hate
you, and pray for them
which despitefully use
you, and persecute you;

45. That ye may be the
children'' of your Father
which is in heaven : for
he maketh his sun to
rise on the evil and on
the good, and sendeth
rain on the just and on
the unjust.

Luke vi. 33. And if ye
do good to them which
do good to you, what
thank have ye? for sin-
ners» also do even the
same.

32. For if ye love them
which love you, what
thank have ye? for sin-
ners/ also love those that
love them.

43. You have heard
that it has been said. Do
good to thy neighbour,
and count thy enemy as
nothing.

44. But I tell you, Do
good to your enemies,
do good to those who
account you as nothing;
do good to those who
threaten you, and pray
for those who attack
you;

45. That you may be-
come the equal chil-
dren of your Father in
heaven. He makes the
sun rise on the evil and
on the good, and sends
the rain on the just and
on the unjust.

33. And if you do good
to those who do good to
you, what desert is there
in that? For all nations
do the same.

32. And if you do good
to your brothers only,
what additional thing
do you do toward the
other nations? Every
nation does the same.

^fatt. V. 48. Be ye 48. Be therefore good
therefore perfect, even to all men, as your
as your Father which is Father in heaven is

in heaven is iierfect.» good to all.

(a) Lev. xix. 17. Thou shalt not hate thy brother in thine

heart: thou shalt in any wise rebuke thy neighbour, and not

suffer sin upon him.
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And, besides, those passages where it says, Love God
and thy neighbour, which have all reference to the love

of the neighbour. The following passages refer to the

hatred of the enemy

:

Ex. xxxiv. 12. Take heed to thyself, lest thou make a covenant
with the inhabitants of the land whither thou goest, lest it be for

a snare in the midst of thee :

13. But ye shall destroy their altars, break their images, and
cut down their groves :

Deut. XX. 1. When thou goest out to battle against thine
enemies, and seest horses, and chariots, and a people more than
thou, be not afraid of them : for the Lord thy God is with thee,

which brought thee up out of the land of Egypt.
2. And it shall be when ye are come nigh unto the battle, that

the priest shall approach and speak unto the people,

3. And shall say unto them, Hear, Israel, ye approach this

day unto battle against your enemies : let not your hearts faint,

fear not, and do not tremble, neither be ye terrified because of

them

;

4. For the Lord your God is he that goeth with you, to fight

for you against your enemies, to save you.

5. And the officers shall speak unto the people, saying. What
man is there that hath built a new house, and hath not dedicated
it ? let him go and return unto his house, lest he die in the battle,

and another man dedicate it.

6. And what man is he that hath planted a vineyard, and
hath not yet eaten of it? let him also go and return unto his

house, lest he die in the battle, and another man eat of it.

7. And what man is there that hath betrothed a wife, and
hath not taken her ? let him go and return unto his house, lest

he die in the battle, and another man take her.

8. And the officers shall speak further unto the people, and
they shall say, What man is there that is fearful and faint-

hearted ? let him go and return unto his house, lest his brethren's

heart faint as well as his heart.

9. And it shall be, when the officers have made an end of

speaking unto the people, that they shall make captains of the

armies to lead the people.

10. When thou comest nigh unto a city to fight against it,

then proclaim peace unto it.

11. And it shall be, if it make thee answer of peace, and open
unto thee, then it shall be, that all the people that is found
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therein, shall be tributaries unto thee, and they shall serve

thee.

12. And if it will make no peace with thee, but will make
war against thee, then thou shalt besiege it

:

13. And when the Lord thy God hath delivered it into thine

hands, thou shalt smite every male thereof with the edge of the

sword

:

14. But the women, and the little ones, and the cattle, and all

that is in the city, even all the spoil thereof, shalt thou take unto

thyself : and thou shalt eat the spoil of thine enemies, which the

Lord thy God hath given thee.

15. Thus shalt thou do unto all the cities which are very far

off from thee, which are not of the cities of these nations.

16. But of the cities of these people which the Lord thy God
doth give thee for an inheritance, thou shalt save alive nothing
that breatheth

:

17. But thou shalt utterly destroy them, namely, the Hittites,

and the Araorites, the Canaanites, and the Perizzites, the Hivites,

and the Jebusites, as the Lord thy God hath commanded thee

:

18. That they teach you not to do after all their abominations
which they have done unto their gods ; so should ye sin against

the Lord your God.
19. When thou shalt besiege a city a long time in making

war against it to take it, thou shalt not destroy the trees thereof

by forcing an axe against them ; for thou mayest eat of them :

and thou shalt not cut them down (for the tree of the field is

man's life) to employ them in the siege.

(b) ix^po^ means enemy, foe. The word is used here

in the sense in which it is employed in Matthew.
In the time of Moses Hebrew oyev ex^P^'* signified a

man of another nationality, a Philistine, and so forth.

Every non-Jew was an 02/ev,. In this passage the

significance as of a man of another nationality is incon-

testable, if for DO other reason than because it is opposed

to )^04 , which in the language of the gospels means
compatriot. The question is who is a 7r\r]aio<;, and it

turns out that a^ is a man of another nation, a

Samaritan (Parable of the Samaritan, Luke x. 29-37).

This is what Reuss has to say about this place (pp. 212
and 213):
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La derniere antithese entre le point de vue legal et celui de la

morale evangelique est en quelque sorte le resume de celles qui

ont precede et en tout cas elle en est le couronnement. La loi

(Lev. xix. 18) disait : tu aimeras ton prochain ; elle n'a dit nulla

part explicitement : tu hairas ton ennemi. Mais le prochain,

c'etait Israelite, d'apres les Pharisiens c'etait meme seulement

I'ami. La haine de I'etranger, et I'identification de I'etranger

avec I'ennemi, etaient les consequences naturelles, inevitables du
point de vue particulariste de I'ancienne constitution religieuse.

Jesus n'est done pas injuste envers la loi en formulant sou asser-

tion comma il la fait. See contemporains du moins n'avaient

aucun motif de le contredire a cet egard. Son accomplissement

de la loi, en la ramenant a I'intention non meconnaissable du
createur, pere commun de tous les hommes, etablissait done un
universalisme des sentiments de fraternite tel que le monde ne
I'avait point encore connu. Heureusement la formule du devoir,

a cet egard, n'a pas besoin ici da commentaire, tout imparfaita
qu'est toujours encore la realisation de I'ideal. Nous nous bor-

nerons a quelques observations de detail. Le texte de Matthieu
(v. 44) a 6te complete dans les copies et dans les editions vul-

gaires au moyen de celui de Luc, qui est plus riche d'amplifica-

tions sans rien ajouter a la pensee essentielle. L'effet de cet

amour, qui ne se circonscrit pas dans les bornes tracees par les

imperfections du prochain, mais qui aspire a la ressemblance de
I'immensite des perfections de Dieu, c'est que le chretien devient

I'enfant de celui-ci, un fils digne de son pere. Car il va sans dire

que la perfection de Dieu qui nous est proposee ici comme un but
ideal a poursuivre, ne pent s'entendre que de ce que nous ap-

pelons ses attributs moraux. Le fait meme da I'impossibilite de
jamais atteindre ce but, fait evident pour la raison et la con-

science, ne doit pas etre un obstacle pour la volonte ; et le texta

affirme cela au point de se servir du futur et non de I'imperatif

pour nous faire marcher dans cette direction. Ce qui est dit du
soleil qui luit pour tous indistinctement, et de la pluie qui feconde
tous les champs, ne doit pas servir de preuve materielle et directe

de I'amour universel de Dieu. Car il a aussi des fleaux dans
la nature qui frappent egalement, sans distinction, les hommes de
toutes les conditions morales. Mais c'est une image de la grace

offerte a tous, de la louganimite qui les supporte tous, par con-

sequent du sentiment qui doit nous animer a 1 'egard de tous a

notre tour. Tant que I'amour, la charite, la bienfaisance et les

autres sentiments et actes sociaux se reglent sur le principe de la

reciprocite, lis n'ont aucune valeur ; I'interet n'est pas un ele-

ment moral. On trouve cela chez les plus mediants, les plus vils,
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les plus etrangers a la connaissance du vrai Dieu. L'amour du
Chretien doit etre completement degage de tout element d'interet.

Quelle idee Jesus a-t-il du se faire, ou vouloir que nous nous
fissions de la nature humaine, pour lui proposer un pareil but?
Serait-ce bien celle a laquelle s'est arretee la theologie ? Et s'il

est vrai qu'ici-bas personne n'atteint ce but, a-t-il peut-etre sup-

pose ou iusinue que nous I'atteindrons le lendemain de notre

mort, par I'effet d'un acta de gracieuse donation ?

It is strange that Eeuss, who understands what Jesus

is saying concerning men of other nations, should invent

a mysterious meaning for the words and should not see

what is most simple and clear, that simple, intelligible

purpose which the societies of the world now pursue with

so httle success. He seems to be afraid to attach the

simple, intelhgible, profound meaning to the words of

Jesus.

This is what the church says (p. 93)

:

Love your enemies : An enemy is he who does wrong in one
way or another. There are two kinds of love for men : the first

is a favourable disposition toward a man, whose life and actions

we approve of, whom we like ; the second is a favourable dispo-

sition and wishing well to those whose life and action we do not
approve of, whose bad actions toward us or toward others we
counteract. This latter feeling is the love which we ought to

show our enemies.
It is impossible to love the actions of a man who offends and

harms us, and who violates divine and human laws ; but we can,

by turning away from his actions, wish him well personally, not
pay him with evil for evil, help him in his needs and difficulties,

offer him our services, and wish him eternal good. This love of

our enemies testifies to a high degree of perfection in those who
have this \artue. They have attained the highest virtue, for

what is higher than this ?

Bless them that curse you, etc. : A more particular development
of the general idea of the love of our enemies, an indication in

what manner this love for those who variously manifest their

enmity may be expressed. To bless really does not mean merely
not to speak evil of our enemy, but to speak well of him, not to

minimize his good qualities, but to praise them, point them out,

then bless them and wish them well. To use despitefully means
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unjustly to prosecute, to accuse unjustly, to offend, to insult by
words or acts. It is evident that with the commandment to love

our enemies would not at all agree a love of our enemies which

would include a sympathy for their actions ; on the contrary,

true love now and then demands arraignments and rebukes, when
the hostile action offends the glory of God, or men are enticed

away from the path of salvation. For that reason the Lord him-

self and his apostles frequently turned to their enemies with

menacing and arraigning words. Do you see what steps he has

ascended, and how he has placed us on the very top of virtue ?

Look and count them out, beginning with the first.

(1) The first step : not to begin an offence
; (2) when it has

been given, not to repay the offender with equal evil
; (3) not

only not to do to him who has offended you what you have suf-

fered from him, but also to remain calm
; (4) to offer yourself to

suffering
; (5) to give up more than the offender wants to take

from you
; (6) not to hate him

; (7) even to love him
; (8) to do

him good
; (9) to pray to God for him. Do you see what height

of merciful love ?

The church fails to understand this rule, just as it has

misunderstood all the previous ones : it speaks of some-

thing else and tries to destroy the chief meaning of the

teaching. It says, Bless thy enemies, and the church says,

It is permissible to curse them. The discourse of Jesus

says only that we must not defend ourselves against our

enemies, that under no conditions ought we to wage war

;

but the church has for fifteen hundred years been preach-

ing the very opposite and has been blessing the warriors.

And yet this fifth, the last little rule is expressed, even

in the form in which it has reached us, with so much
clearness that it would seem there could be no doubt of

its meaning.

You are told, Love thy Kussian, and hate a Jew, a Ger-

man, a Frenchman ; but I say, Love the men of other

nations, even when they attack thee, do them good.

Germans and Russians have the same God, and he loves

them all, and do you be his equal children, be as good to

all as he is.
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Wliat can be more explicit, more simple and clear?

And if we consider for what purpose this discourse was

held, who dehvered it, it will become more evident still

that it can have no other meaning.

For what purpose is this discourse dehvered ?

Jesus teaches the true good to men, so how can he pass

in silence that phenomenon which then, even as now, pre-

sented itself as the greatest evil,— the enmity of nations

and wars ? Is it possible that we only are so intelligent

and that he overlooked that evil and that inexhaustible

source of evil, and spoke only of communing with bread

and wine, and spoke nothing of the societies of the millions

and of wars ? And could we believe that of Jesus, who
recognizes no mother, no brothers, no family, no ancient

faith, and speaks to such vagrants as he himself is ?

Is it possible that he recognizes the state and does not

speak of the relations of the nations, because he finds that

these relations and wars are very good, because wars, which

cause millions to suffer and other millions to be the cause

of suffering, have nothing to do with his teaching ?

In the beginning of his discourse Jesus says that not

only must we not kill, but that we must not be angry

with a man, so how could he help mentioning that

eternal phenomenon of the wars, when not only anger

is expressed toward people, but people are even killed ?

This lack of comprehension is due to the fact that the

teaching of Christ is not taken to be a teaching of what

the hfe of men ought to be, but as a certain complement

and adornment of the existing life, which is supposed to

be the real one. If Christ's teaching does not agree with

life, it has to be interpreted differently. Jesus forbids all

hatred of foreigners, forbids defence, and commands us to

submit to the enemy, but we have governments, rights,

etc. The teaching does not fit in, and it becomes neces-

sary to interpret it differently, and the teaching is trans-

formed. And kingdoms and wars are continued. And
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if the question is put, How can there be wars in

Christian countries ? the answer is, Jesus says nothing

of kingdoms and wars. And so it turns out that Jesus,

who forbids the apphcation of a coarse word to a

man, who forbids the having of even one offended per-

son, without peace being made with him, permits violence

and murders on an enormous scale. He forgot to say

anything about it, or that does not concern the teaching

about the good. But if you read as it is written, this is

what results

:

The first little rule of Jesus is the law about man in

himself, in his heart : taking the commandment. Thou
shalt not kill, the purpose of which is that men in their

badness should not harm each other, Jesus says. Not only

shalt thou not kill, but thou shalt have no anger against

thy brother, and if thy brother be angry with thee,

make thy peace with him.

The second little rule is about man and woman, about

the family : taking the commandment. Thou shalt not

commit adultery, the purpose of which is that men
should not harm each other in their sexual relations,

Jesus says. Do not regard carnal lust as a good deed.

The third httle rule is about man in his private worldly

relations with others : taking the commandment about

the oaths, the purpose of which is the correctness of

relations, Jesus says that the sources of evil are the

obligations which man takes upon himself. We cannot

promise anything : swear no oaths about anything.

The fourth little rule is about the relations of man
to his state and to the laws of the state : taking a

statute out of the laws of his nation, Christ teaches

that it is impossible to correct by punishment, and that

it is necessary to give up everything which they take

from you,' to forgive everything, and never to go to law.

The fifth and last little rule of the teaching, which
began with the life of a single man, embraces more
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and more men, and here refers to all humanity, to all

men whom we call enemies, when our nation is at war
with them, to other nations, to all of humanity : hostile

nations, enemies, should not exist for you. If they make
war on you, submit, do good, and wage no war. Do
God does, for whom there is no distinction between the

good and the bad. Be good to all men, no matter of

what nation they may be,— make no distinction.

(c) The words bless them that curse you are not found

in many texts ; they are not in the Vulgate, nor in

Luther, nor in Tischendorf's edition. It was evidently

added later, and here breaks the sense, since the dis-

course is not about personal enemies, but about enemies
of state, about wars.

{d) In many texts it is written / vi6<;, which
again confirms the meaning of the whole discourse as

being not about personal enemies, but enemies of state.

(e) In many texts it reads, which means a
Gentile, not a Jew. This variant again confirms the

assumption that the whole discourse does not refer to

personal enemies, but to enemies of state.

(/) The whole context in Luke in this passage has
evidently reference to a personal enemy and may be
referred to the rule of non-resistance to evil. Its con-

nection with the same place in Matthew only impairs

the separate meaning of Matthew's text, which defines the

relation to idviKoc,-, to foreign nations.

{g) means perfect, but in Eussian this word has
to be complemented, perfect in something. Here the per-

fection obviously means goodness which is not limited to

certain people. And so I translate it by good.

12. Udina otv 6< Matt. vii. 12. There- 12. Therefore all things
flw -- •/„„ «,,,,. fore all things whatso- -which you would thatuvJ4\rjT€ iva 1(,> ever ye woull that men menshoulddo toyou, do
vfiiv ol 1, should do to you, do ye you to them; for this is

Kal v/xeTs iroieire airrois- even so to them: for the law and the proph-

oCros ydp i,TTi, 6 .6mos ^pXhet8^''
'^"^ ^"'^ ^^^ ^^''

Kal ol ]1.
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(a) This verse, which in Matthew is placed in Chapter

V. after the discourse about the judgment, I transfer here

to the conclusion of the fifth rule.

Having warned his hearers that he did not destroy the

law, but only gave a few additional Uttle rules, the ful-

filment of which gives the kingdom of God, Jesus

expresses these five rules, namely : Be not angry ; com-
mit no adultery ; swear not

;
go not to law ; war not.

Jesus says. Here are five rules, but they all come down
to one. This rule is. What you would that others should

do to you, do you to others. This rule takes the place of

all the former law.

OF ALMS, FASTING, AND PKAYER

1. ere T7]v

i\erjfiOffvvT)P vfidv fii)

Troieiv/ tQv di>-

epdjTTWv, Trpbs -
erjvai. avToiS' el 8^ M'^T^?

/juadbv ovK ^^
TU) irarpl vfiwv iv $
ovpavois.

2. ' Orav otv woLris

i\frifjLO(rtjpr]i', fj.ij aa\-
TricrriS eflTVpOaSiv (TOV^

wawep ol vTTOKpiTal ttolov-

ffiv iv rati (Tvvayoj'YaTs

Kal iv TaTs pvfj.ais, Sttws^ vwb tQv dv-- dp.T]v Xiyu v/xlv,

'Airixovcn rbv puadbv

avTuv.

3. Sou 5^ iroiovvTos

iXerjfwcrvvrjv, ixr] yvwru)

7] apiffTepd crov tI iroiei i]

5e|id ffov,

4. Ottoij rj aov ij

i\erip.offvvq iv -
)- Kal -^ (tov 6

PXiTTWV iv KpVTTTCfi,

avrbi diroSuxret <xoi iv.

Matt. vi. 1. Take heed
that ye do not your
alms* beforeo men, to be
seen of them: otherwise
ye have no reward of
your Father which is in
heaven.

2. Therefore when thou
doest thine alms, do not
sound a trumpet before
thee, as the hypocrites
do in the synagogues
and in the streets, that
they may have glory of
men. Verilyo I say unto
you, They have their
reward.

3. But when thou doest
alms, let not thy left
hand know what thy
right hand doeth :*

4. That thine alms may
be in secret:» and thy
Father which seeth in
secret himself shall re-
ward thee openly./

1. Take heed that you
do not do the truth for
men, to be seen of them.
If you do so, there is
no desert in your truth
before your Father in
heaven.

2. So when thou art
compassionate to men,
do not sound a trumpet
before thee, as the come-
dians do in the gather-
ings, in the streets, that
men may praise them.
You see yourselves that
they have received their
reward.

3. But when thou art
compassionate, do it so
as not to know whether it

is thy rijiht hand, or thy
left, which is doing it,

4. So that thy pity for
men may be in the secret
of thy heart ; thy Father
sees in the secret of thy
heart and will repay
thee.
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IG. Otoi' 5^ vrj-

ffT€vi]Te, fjLTj ylveade

ol xmoKpnai aKV-

epbiTTToL- davi^ov<7^ yap
.6<1 ai/riDv,?

rots

vrjcrTevovTes- dp.r]v \^
tuffObv avrCjv

17. 2i> 5^ vri<TT€{iuv

e.\ei.\pal <Tov TT)v -
\1, 1
ffov vl\j/ai'

18. Ottwj p.7) 1^« dv^pwTOts vqffTevuv,

dXXa T<f waTpL aov ti^

iv Tip- Kal 6

-fjp aov ^\^ iv

rip CLTTodwo'ei crot

iv !^}.
5. Kat brav irpocrevxy.,

ovK iarj Siawep ol viroKpi-

Tal, \11 iv ratj

avvaywyah 1 iv

ywvlais TUv ir\aTetQv^ irpoaevxeaOai,

Sttws &v avQa^ roii

dvepuiTTOiS' d/jLTjv \iyu
Vfuv, 6ti d^ix^>^'<^^ '''^i'

fnadbv aiiTUv.

0. 2i/ 5^, UTOLV irpo-

aevxVi etaeXde et's

Ta/j-ietSv aov, Kal, \1-
aas TTjv dvpav aov, -
afv^ai irarpi aov
iv KpvTTT^- Kal 6

irarrip aov 6 ^XiTraiv iv

pv^ aTToSwcrei crot

iv avep.
7. TLpoaevxi/J^voL Si

fi7] ^^/,
uairep ol iOviKol- SoKovat

ydp 6ti iv 7\7/^
airrQv elaaKOvadTiaovTaL.

8. M77 olv ofwtudTJTe

avTois- aide ydp 6\
vfxCjv u>v XP^^^^' *X^'''^i

trph Tov vp.ds alT'^aai

aiirbv.

1. Moreover when ye
fast,!' be not, as the
hypocrites, of a sad
countenance : for they
disfigure their faces,
that they may appear
unto men to fast. Verily
I say unto you, They
have their reward.

16. "When thou depriv-
est thyself of anything,
be not morose, like come-
dians, for they purposely
sadden their races that
men may see that they
fast. Thou knowest thy-
self, they receive their
reward for it.

17. But thou, when 17. when thou re-
thou fastest, anoinj; strainest thyself from

anything, perfume thy
head and wash thy face

;

thine head, and wash
thy face;

18. That thou appear
not unto men to fast,
but unto thy Father
which is in secret : and
thy Father which seeth
in secret shall reward
thee openly .A

5. And when thou pray-
est, thou Shalt not be as
the hypocrites are: for
they love» to pray stand-
ing in the synagogues
and in the corners of
the streets, that they
may be seen of men.
Verily I say unto you,
They have their reward.

6. But thou, when thou
prayest, enter into thy
closet, and when thou
hast shut thy door, pray
to thy Father wnich
is in secret; and thy
Father which seeth in
secret shall reward thee
openly.

>

7. But when ye pray,
use not vain repeti-
tions,* as the heathen'
do : for they think that
they shall be heard for
their much speaking.

8. Be not ye therefore
like unto them : for your
Father knoweth what
things ye have need of,
before ye ask him.m

18. That men may not
see that thou art fast-
ing, but that thy Father
may see in thy heart.
And thy Father, seeing
in thy heart, will reward
thee.

5. And when thou
prayest, be not as the
liars : they always pray
in the assemblies, stop-
ping in the corners of
the streets, that they
may be seen by men.
Thou seest thyself, they
receive their reward.

6. But thou, when thou
prayest, enter into thy
closet, shut the door,
and pray to thy Father.
And thy Father will see
in thy soul and will
repay thee.

7. Wben you pray, do
not wag your tongues,
as the comedians do.
They think that their
prattling will be beard.

8. Be not like them,
for your Father knows
what you need, before
you open your mouths.
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9. Ol/Tws ovv wpo(T-^ vfieis-

rjfj.Qi' 6 iv TOis oiipavois,'^ 6vop.d

ffOV

10. "^ T) ^a<Ti-

"Kela (Tov €7]-) rb

e^\rjfj.(i (TOV, ws ip ovpa-

v^, Kal iirl Tijs 7^s-

11. "ibv dpTOV 7]IJ.WV

rbv iirioiKXiov 5bs rj/xiv

arip-epov

12. Kal^ ijfuv

6'(11 rjfiQv, ws

Kal rjfj^is 1€ rots

(50eiX^Tats tj/xuiv

13. Kai fj.T} elaev^yKXis

i^^tSs els ireipaff/juiv, dXXd
pOaaL Tjiias airb tov

nOVrjpOV. 8tI (TOV iffTLV

T) paffiXela Kal i} Siivafxii

Kal 7] 56|a els Toiis alQvas-

&ljJ)V.

25. Kai bTav cr-fiK-qTe

'lpO(Tevx^fJ^^^'0^,1 el

Tt^. tivos' iva

Kal 6] vfj.uv 6 iv

oiipavois v/xiv1 vfiQv.

26. 8^ vixeTs ovk

&1, ovbk 6 ]
vfjLwv 6 iv Tois ovpavoh

1(€1
VflUV.

9. After this manner
therefore pray ye : Our
Father which art in
heaven, Hallowed be thy
name."

10. Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done in
earth, as it is in
heaven.

11. Give us this
our dailyp bread.

day

12. And forgive us our
debts as we forgive our
debtors.

13. And lead us not
into temptation, but de-
liver us from evil :? For
thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the
glory, for ever. Amen.

9. Pray like this:
Father

!

10. Let thy kingdom
be. Let thy will be in
thee and in me.

11. Give us our daily
food which we need.

12. And forgive us our
guilt, because we for-
give all who are guilty
toward us.

Mark xi. 25. And when
ye stand praying, for-
give, if ye have aught
against any; that your
Father also which is in
heaven may forgive you
your trespasses.

26. But if ye do not
forgive, neither will
your Father which is

in heaven forgive your
trespasses.

25. When you begin
to pray, forgive, if you
have anything against
any, so that your Father
in heaven may forgive
you your trespasses.

26. If you do not for-
give, your Father in
heaven will not forgive
your trespasses.

(a) 'ifiirpoaeev has here a meaning which is defined

by what follows : for, only for men.

(b) Many texts have here eiKaioavvrjv instead of

iXetjfioavvrjv. It is self-evident that it ought to be

hicaioa"6vT]v, since the verse refers to the fulfilment

of everything prescribed by Jesus. What has misled

the copyists is that in counting up what forms virtue,

Jesus in the second verse calls iXer^fioavvr}, compassion,

one of the first, but this compassion is not to be taken

in the sense of an act, but of sympathy for men. -
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(TvvT) means the execution of the truth, justice, but the

latter word has received with us a meaning which is so

far removed from truth, that truth has to be substituted

for it ; TTOLeiv BiKULoavvyjv must be translated by to do the

truth ; TTOLeiv i\€i]fxoavvT)v to be merciful, comjMSsionate.

(c) Again the word a/xrjv is used in the sense of what
is clear to everybody, namely, that they have received

their reward by being praised, so what other reward do

they want ?

(d) That is. Do so as to abandon thyself with thy

whole soul to the work, so that thou hast no time to find

out whether thy right or thy left hand has done the

work.

(e) means hidden ; iu in the lan-

guage of the gospels means more than in secret ; it means
in the invisible secrecy of thy heart : In the day when God
shall judge the secrets of men by Jesus Christ according

to my gospel (Eom. ii. 16).

(/) ev is not found in many texts and was
apparently added, because the expression ev

was not understood. These words are not in Tischendorf.

(g) vrjarevco means to deprive oneself of something, to

restrain oneself

(h) I translate this passage before the discourse about
prayer, as being less important.

() stands here in the sense of do always and
in Eussian has to be translated by the one word always.

(J) ev avep is again wanting in the majority of

texts.

[k) It does not say orav irpoaev'yr), as before, but --
evxdn-^voL 8e /) ^arroXo'yqaTjTe ivhile praying do not
wag your tongues, that is, prayer does not consist in the
wagging of the tongue, in the speaking of words.

{I) Many texts have viroKpiraC and not ieviKOi.

(m) In many texts we find avoi^ai aTOfia, before

you open your mouth.
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() In many texts the words hallowed be thy name are

omitted and instead words are given about the coming

of the kingdom. In spite of all the attempts at interpre-

tation, these words remain in the existing interpretations

the same 7roXv\o<yia which Jesus forbids. For the same

reason I omit the words our . . . in heaven, which are

not in Luke.

(o) In earth as it is in heaven, again a wordiness with-

out any contents ; these words are not in Luke.

(p) The word- is incorrectly translated by

daily : it means necessary.

(q) In Matthew it says, Lead us not into temptation,

but deliver us from evil; in Luke the last words, But

deliver us from evil, are wanting. The latter words are

evidently an addition to Luke's text. Neither phrase

contains any idea, and they even impair the connection

with what follows and what precedes. The preceding

verse of Matthew says. There is no need of speaking

much and the Father knows what you want before you

open your mouth. And mention is made of that one

thing which may be wished for and asked of God. This

one thing consists in recognizing him as the Father, wish-

ing for his kingdom and wiU, and therefore forgiving

everybody. And immediately after that it says, If you do

not forgive, the Father will not forgive you.

This is what is to take the place of the prayer with

you. These words can have no other meaning; but as

has happened with many, many things in the teaching

of Jesus, even so here, the very words which he used in

order to reject all external prayer, those very words with

some misty additions are taken as a sample of a precative

prayer. How much clearer could he have said that there

is no need of praying? The temple of the sacrifice is

destroyed ; it says. What is needed is not sacrifices, but

your love among yourselves. It says, God is spirit, and
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for him one must work in the spirit and with works.

More than that : as though foreseeing the stubbornness of

the people, who would want to retain the prayers, he says

directly, Do not pray in words. The whole prayer is to

consist in the desire of the kingdom of God and in the

execution of its rules, and all the rules consist in not

regarding any one as guilty, but loving and forgiving all.

And what happens ? These very words, by which prayers

are denied, are received as the words of a prayer.

Here is what the church says

:

Afier this manner therefore pray ye : The Lord proposes only a
sample of a Christian prayer, and so it does not mean that

a Christian must always pray with the words of tliis prayer, and
must not use any other form of prayer. In it is contained the

essence of the Christian prayer, and the further details may evi-

dently form the subjects of a mass of other prayers, which have
actually been composed in the church of Christ, and which are

used in one form or another by all the Christian nations and
creeds.

Eeuss is nearer to the truth, but he, too, does not want
to see the simple, clear meaning of the words, because in

the beginning he has incorrectly understood the whole
sermon ; he, too, sees a prayer in these words.

Here is what Eeuss has to say (pp. 216-221)

:

I^ La priere ne doit pas consister en formules vides de sens
ou tellement nombreuses qu'elles servent plutot a donner de la

distraction a celui qui les recite, qu'a concentrer ses pensees sur
ce qui eleve Fume a Dieu. Celui;1 n'a pas besoin d'une longue
priere, parce que, a vrai dire, il n'a pas besoin de priere du tout :

il salt ce qu'il nous faut, ce que nous pouvons desirer, ce qu'il

veut nous octroyer. 'est pour nous-memes que nous prions,
c'est-a-dire pour nous rapprocher de Dieu, pour nous laisser-
trer et dinger par son esprit, pour amener notre volonte a se
soumettre' confiance a la sienne. La priere a rempli son
but des qu'elle aboutit a nous faire repeter de bon coeur ce que
Jesus a dit a Gethsemane. Une priere courte, simple, mais riche
et profonde d'idees suffit pleinement, bien entendu si elle part du
coeur et n'est pas simplement un acte de la memoire.
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2^ Jesus parait avoir un jour saisi I'occasion de donner a ses

disciples, et peut-etre sur leur demande meme (sect. 62), la

formule d'une pareille priere. Ce n'a pas ete certes avec I'iuteu-

tion de la faire reciter officiellement par eux dans n'importe

quelle occasion, mais pour preciser en quelques mots la nature

des choses qui pouvaient devenir le sujet de la priere. L'Eglise

n'a pas eu tort de faire de cette formule sa noui-riture journa-

liere : I'experience des siecles en a constate I'inepuisable richesse.

Mais en comparant le texte conserve dans la redaction de Luc,
on voit que les premiers chretiens n'en avaient point encore fait

une formule officielle et invariable, corame cela a du etre le cas

a I'epoque ou les copistes ont cru devoir rendre le texte moins
complet conforms a celui qui, a cause de son etendue meme, avait

passe en usage.

II suffira de peu de mots pour diriger I'etude de ces quelques
lignes qui sont un sujet de meditation incessante pour tons les

Chretiens. On serait d'autant plus sur de se fourvoyer dans
I'interpretation de I'Oraison dominicale qu'on rechercherait

des choses etrangeres aux besoins et aux aspirations d'une piete

simple et naive, et accessibles seulement a I'esprit scolastique.

Ainsi rien n'est moins bien place ici que la controverse sur le

nombre des prieres particulieres comprises dans cette oraison, ou
les pretendues decouvertes relatives a leur disposition sym6trique
et au rapport du prologue a I'epilogue ou de I'ensemble avec le

dogme de la trinite, qu'on a cherche d'autant plus avidement
que le texte s'y pretait moins. Supposer ici des arriere-pensees

dogmatiques, ou des preoccupations de forme, c'est meconnaitre
etrangement et I'esprit du Seigneur et le but qu'il avait en vue
en formulant cette priere.

Dans I'allocution qui est mise en tete, on remarque immedia-
tement le nom de Pere, si rarement employe dans I'Ancien

Testament, si caracteristique pour la religion de I'Evangile. Le
sens de ce terme n'est pas epuise tant qu'on songe seulement a
la bonte du Createur ; il rappelle de preference que Jesus veut
faire des hommes les enfants de Dieu, et c'est cet element a la fois

pratique et mystique, le souvenir du devoir et le sentiment de
I'union spirituelle, qui doit des I'abord mettre celui qui prie dans
la vraie disposition d'esprit. II dira : Notre pere, bien qu'il

puisse aussi dire : Mon pere, parce qu'il aimera a se rappeler la

solidarite fraternelle qui I'unit a ses semblables. Et il continuera,

meme au dix-neuvieme siecle, a parler des Cieux, comme de la

residence du Tres-Haut, sans se preoccuper de questions de
cosmologie, parce que cette expression est le symbole de la gran-
deur, de la puissance et de la providence de Dieu, par conse-
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quent pour lui-meme a la fois une constatation de sa dependance,
et le gage d'une foi confiante et assuree.

La premiere priere se presents d'abord comrae uue simple

formule d'adoration, comme un acte d'humilite de la crea-

ture en face du Createur. La sanctification pent etre com-
prise comme une manifestation du respect. Mais dans ce cas

meme, il conviendra de substituer au la personne, en nous
rappelant I'usage constant du langage biblique. Cependant on
aurait tort de s'arreter la. Une vraie sanctification de Dieu,

dans le sens indiqu6, n'etant possible que de la part de celui qui

se sera sanctifie d'abord lui-meme, c'est-krdire qui se sera rendu
digne d'approcher le Tres-Saint, la premiere priere (qui ne peut
meme etre une priere qu'a cette condition) implique done en
meme temps uu engagement moral, et une demande en assistance

a I'effet de pouvoir s'eu acquitter.

La seconde priere demande la venue, c'est-a-dire la realisation

du royaume de Dieu. C'est du moins la I'expressiou fran^aise

dont nous nous sommes servi partout jusqu'ici - rendre le

terme grec que nous avons devant nous. Ici, cependant, nous
avons cru devoir nous conformer a I'usage, en substituant le

mot de regne. Quoique cela ne doive rien changer au sens, il

faut pourtant convenir que ce dernier mot ecarte plus facilement
toute conception judaique, ou du moins se prete plus directe-

ment a celle que I'esprit de I'Evangile veut faire prevaloir. En
effet, il ne s'agit pas de demander I'accomplissement d'un fait

concret, visible, special, d'une revolution enfin qui changerait la

face du monde, subitement et avec eclat, comme I'esperaient les

Juifs ; mais d'exprimer le desir de voir s'etablir un ordre de
choses oil la sainte volonte de Dieu prevaiidra seul dans toutes

les relations et sera I'unique regie du gouvernement des affaires

d'ici-bas, une phase du developpement progressif de I'humanite
oil I'ideal de la theocratic, tel que les prophetes I'avaient entrevu,

sera devenu une r^alite. Comme il est evident que ce n'est pas
Dieu qui mettra obstacle a cette transformation, cette priere

aussi, comme la precedente, implique la promesse, de la part de
I'homme, de preter son concours actif a une oeuvre si desirable.

Cela nous fait voir aussi que Luc a pu omettre la troisieme priere,

qui n'est que I'expli cation ou, si Ton veut, la traduction subjec-

tive de la seconde, sans qu'il manquat rien d'essentiel a la

formule entiere. D'un autre c6t6, pour faire voir que la redac-

tion plus complete ne renferme pas de redites, on peut faire

remarquer que la seconde priere, en mentionnant le regne, releve

plus particulierement I'idee de la solidarite entre les hommes,
de la coram unaute du but et du travail qui les doit unir ; tandis
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qixe la troisieme insiste plus explicitement sur I'activite meme
de riiomme qui n'avait ete que sous-entendue dan les deux-
deiites. Car la volonCe, dont il est question ici, est bien celle qui

s'adresse a I'etre libre, et non celle qui regit la nature. Mais
toutes les trois prieres concernent des faits qui reclament la

cooperation des liommes ; c'est une preuve de plus que la priere

est essentiellement faite pour rhomme et non pour Dieu.

Quant a la quatrieme priere, nous ne nous arreterons pas a
refuter ceux qui I'interpretent allegoriquement, de maniere a voir

dans le pain quotidien autre chose que la nourriture et en general

la satisfaction des besoins de la nature physique et de la condi-

tion terrestre : nous n'avons rien a objecter si Ton veut appeler

la meditation de la parole de Dieu le pain quotidien du Chretien
;

nous affirmons seulement que Jesus n'a pas voulu parler de cela

ici. L'allegorie, le sens cache, sont choses etrangeres a I'Oraison

dominicale ; et loin de dire que le Seigneur aurait deroge a la

dignite de I'ensemble en descendant jusque dans la region mate-
rielle, nous trouvons plut6t admirable qu'il ait su rattacher la

matiere meme, c'est-a-dire les necessites physiques de notre exis-

tence, a un ordre d'idees plus eleve et nous montrer ainsi le

devoir et les moyens de les sanctifier. II a une immense con-

solation pour le mortel a se penetrer de la conviction que Dieu
ne I'abandonne pas a lui seul, dans les affaires les plus
ordinaires, et la recherche de I'assistance celeste vivifie et enno-
blit son travail. Quant a la formule usuelle dont nous venons de
nous servir egalement en passant, il est positif qu'elle est inac-

ceptable, bien qu'elle ne contienne rien qui soit deplace dans un
pareil texte. Philologiquement parlant, le terme grec, employe
par les deux evangelistes, mais qui ne se rencontre chez aucun
autre auteur, ne peut etre ramene qu'a deux combinaisons etymo-
logiques. Ou bien le mot doit etre derive d'un verbe qui si-

gnifie aller, et ce sera le Jour survenant, le lendemain. C'est le

sens que Jerome dit avoir trouve exprime dans I'evangile hebreu,
le pain du lendemain. Ou bien il vient d'un nom qui signifie la

substance : alors I'adjectif du texte parle de ce qui est dans la

proportion de la substance, c'est-a-dire suffisant, en opposition
avec ce qui est au-dela de la substance ou superflu. Nous pre-

ferons cette deruiere interpretation. Elle fait valoir un element
de reserve et de moderation a I'egard des biens de cette terre,

qui certes ne deparera pas I'ensemble.

En employant dans la cinquieme priere le terme d'ojfense et

offense, nous nous sommes encore conforme a I'usage. Mais il

importe de constater que ce terme affaiblit beaucoup le sens de
I'original, A la lettre il faudrait dire : Remets-nous nos dettes
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comme nous les avons remises a nos debiteurs. Cette formule

re(joit son explication la plus simple et la plus juste par la para-

bole des deux serviteurs, sect. 56. Tout manquement au devoir,

soit envers Dieu, soit euvers le prochain, est compare a une dette

contract«5e, dont le creancier peut, s'il le veut bien, nous faire

grace sans paiement. Cette comparaison est usit6e egalement

dans le langage rabbinique et la langue allemande conservee

purement et simplement. Pour le fond, on peut observer que

I'humble aveu de la dette (de la culpabilite, du) doit rendre

le pecheur plus dispose a faire aux autres ce qu'il reclame pour

lui-meme, ou plutot (d'apres chap. v. 23 suiv.) il ne doit se pre-

senter devant Dieu pour lui demander la remise de la grande

dette, qu'autant qu'il a deja prealablement remis la petite a son

frere. 'est la ce qu'exprime le texte tel qu'il a ete retabli par

la critique, ainsi que celui de Luc, bien qu'il ne soit pas exacte-

ment le meme. Le texte vulgaire parait etre du a une certaine

faiblesse du sentiment moral, car il exprime plutot une promesse

qu'un fait accompli, et a de plus le grand inconvenient d'intro-

duire I'idee d'une mesure proportionnelle, qui serait a la fois a

notre desavantage, et contraire a la realite.

Dana la sixieme priere aussi I'usage a introduit des corrections

arbitraires. On dit frequemment en chaire : Ne nous laisse pas

succomber a la tentation, parce qu'on se trouve choque de I'idee

d'attribuer la tentation a Dieu meme (Jacq. i. 13). Mais cette

difficulte n'est qu'apparente. Un seul et meme mot grec servant

a designer les epreuves auxquelles Dieu soumet les homines, dans

un but pedagogique et salutaire, et les sollicitations venant de la

part des mauvais instincts, a la suite desquelles notre faiblesse

nous fait comraettre des peches, I'assertion de Jacques, confirmee

par une saine intelligence de la nature de Dieu, et la priere de

Jesus, qui se fonde sur la connaissance de la nature humaine,
sont egalement dans le vrai. Le chretien, se mefiant de lui-

meme, peut demander comme une grace que Dieu veuille lui

epargner les epreuves, absolument comme Jesus demande
lui-meme a Gethsemane, mais, comme pour lui aussi, cette priere

elle-meme doit etre un moyen d'affermissement de la volonte,

une source de force et de courage, et partant un gage de la vic-

toire, ce que Paul exprime tres-bien, 1 Cor. x. 13. La derniere

phrase, qu'on a tort de compter comme une septieme priere, et

que Luc a pu omettre sans tronquer le texte, n'est a vrai dire que
le complement de ce qui pr(''cede. En effet, si Ton traduit,

comme nous avons fait, le Malin, au masculin, elle nous remet
sous les yeux le fait que I'epreuve envoyee par Dieu peut devenir

une veritable tentation, une occasion de chute, a cause de notre
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faiblesse sur laquelle agit le demon du mal. Si Ton prefere

mettre le mal, au neutre, le sens revient au meme, seulement la

puissance du mal n'est plus personnifiee. En aucun cas il ne
saurait etre question de mettre : preserve-nous du malheur.

Nous avons supprim6 la doxologie que I'Eglise grecque, dans
sa Uturgie, a ajoutee a I'Oraison dominicale, et qui, par cette

raison meme, a fini par penetrer dans les manuscrits de I'Evan-

gile. L'Eglise latine ne la connait pas, elle manque done aussi

dans la Vulgate et dans toutes les bibles catholiques. Elle

parait dater du quatrieme siecle. 11 importe pen de preciser

le sens de pareilles formules. Elles servent a la glorification de
Dieu et emploient generalement des locutions bibliques ; ici on
pouiTait a la rigueui' voir une espece de confirmation de I'Orai-

son : Dieu veut et peut accorder ce qu'on lui demande, et nous
Ten remercions d'avance. Observons en passant que c'est a la

presence ou a I'absence de cette formule qu'on peut reconnaitre

le plus facilement si une traduction du Nouveau Testament est

d'origine catholique ou protestante.
3* Les V. 14 et 15 ne font pas partie integrante de I'Oraison

dominicale, comme il est aise de le voir. Peut-etre est-ce un
fragment d'une explication que Jesus en aurait donnee, car ils

se rapportent directement a la cinquieme priere. II sera plus

sur de dire que c'est une pensee tres-frequemment reproduite

dans I'enseignement de Jesus, voy. Marc xi. 25 ss. (sect. 92).

Matth. xviii. 35 (sect. 56), etc. L'empressement de se reconcil-

ier avec le prochain est la condition du pardon de la part de

Dieu. Sans elle, la confiance dans sa grace celeste serait illu-

soire.

OF LAYING UP TREASUEE

19. Mt; eyjffavpli^ere

ifuv dTjo-avpoiis iirl ttjs

yrjs, Sttov (rT]s Kal ppQais

[^€1, /cat Sttou kX^tt-

Tai diopiiffffovtri Kal \4-
Tovcri-

20. BTjcravpi^ere 8^

ifuv e-rjaavpom iv ov-, Bttov oijre crri$

ppQiffii 6,1'1^1, 1 Sirov

KkiitTai ov biopixraovffLv

OVbk KKiirTOVffLV.

21. Oirov ydp icTTLv

6 Orja-avpbs , 4
eVrai Kal ij81 v/idv.

Matt. vi. 19. Lay not
up for yourselves treas-
ures» upon earth, where
moth and rust doth cor-
rupt, and where thieves
break through and steal

:

20. But lay up for
yourselves treasures in
heaven, where neither
moth nor rust doth cor-
rupt, and where thieves
do not break through
nor steal

:

21. For where your
treasure is, there will
your heart be also.

19. And do not increase
your livings upon earth

;

here moths and rust cor-
rupt all, and thieves dig
under and steal.

20. But lay up for
yourselves livings in
heaven; there moths
and rust do not corrupt
things, and thieves do
not aig under and steal.

21. For where your
living is, there will also
your heart be.
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22. '0 Xt/x>'os Tov

awfiaTdi iariv 6-
fibs' ia,v oHi/ 0^ )^)^
ffov dTrXoOs i, 6\oi> t6

ffov 1
fcrrai-

23. 'Eav 8i 6-
fi6s <JOV wovrjpoi ij, eXov

ffQfid (Tov aKOT€ivbv

iarai.. €t o^v rb ^
iu <Tol (TKbros icrrl,<% Trbffov

;

24. OiiSeh Si/varai

Svffl Kvploii 5ov\ev€iv fj

rbv iva ij.i<r-^<rei, 1
ivbs dve^^erai, 1 tov

irepov 1>'1<€1. oii

811<7 ee(f5 Soi'Xei^en'

15.'1 v\dff-
Trjs wXeove-

|tas* Srt ovK iv irepicr-

aeieiv rtvl i) ^] aiiTov

icTTLv iK tQ)v virapxbvTuv

aiiTov.

26. T/ yap(
Avepuiro^^ idv rbv/
S\ov Kepbrjcrr], Ti]v Se \j/v-

Xr/i' oiiToO ^111^; fi tL

du)ffei dvrdX-

"Kajfia TTJi ^vxv^ avrov
;

25. Aid TovTo Xeyw
v/MV, Mrj fupinvdre rg

^pvxv, tI d^y^)e
tI irir)T€- jUfjS^ r<Jj

Vp.U)!', ri iv56(X7)-. oiix^ V '/'"XT 'fXeibv

i(TTL TrjS )^, Koi

(rQfJM TOV iv5vp.aT0^
;

20. ' Eyu/SX^ore et's rd
Trereivcl tov ovpavov,

Sti oil ffirelpov<Tiv, ^
depli^ovffiv, oiSe avvd-
yovffiv eh diroO-fiKas,

b iraTTjp vp.(ov 6

oipdvioi 4 aiiTd'

oi>x v/^i^ fidWov dia-

22. The light» of the
body is the eje := if there-
fore thiue eye be single,
thy whole body shall be
full of Ught.

23. But if thine eye be
evil, thy whole body
shall be lull of darkness.
If therefore the light
that is iu thee be dark-
ness, how great is that
darkness

!

24. No man can serve
two masters : for either
he will hate<» the one,
and love the other; or
else he will hold to» the
oue, and despise/ the
other. Ye cannot serve*
God and mammon.

22. The eyes are the
light of the body. If
thy eyes are not dim,
the whole body will be
full of light.

23. But if thy eyes are
dim, thy whole body will
be full of darkness. If
therefore thy light is

darkness, how great is
that darkness

!

24. No man can work
for two masters, for he
will esteem one little,
and will respect the
other; he will do one's
will, and will forget the
other. You cannot work
for God and for mam-
mon.

Luke xii. 15.* Take
heed, and beware of
covetousness :• for a
man's life consisteth
not in the abundance of
the things which he
possesseth.

Matt. xvi. 26. / For
what is a man profited,
if he shall gain the whole
world, and lose his own
soul? or what shall a
man give in exchange
for his soul?

Matt. vi. 25. Therefore
I say unto you, Take no
thought for your life,

what ye shall eat, or
what ye shall drink;
nor yet for your body,
what ye shall put on.
Is not the life* more
than meat, and the body
than raiment?

26. Behold the fowls of
the air : for they sow not,
neitlier do they reap,
nor gather into barns;
yet your heavenly Father
feeaeth them. Are ye
not much better than
they?

15. Take heed, and be-
ware of every selfish-
ness, for a man's life
does not consist in hav-
ing more than he needs.

26. What profit is it to
a man, if he gains the
whole world, and loses
his soul? You cannot
redeem the soul with
riches.

25. Therefore I tell

you. Do not trouble
yourselves about what
you are going to eat and
drink; nor trouble your-
selves about your body,
what you will put on. is
not the life more than
food, and the body more
than raiment?

26. Look at the birds
of the a''r: they do not
sow, nor reap, nor gath-
er into barns; but the
Father feerls them. Is
not man more precious
than the birds?
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27. Tb di i^ vfjLwv

fiepifivuv dvvarai -
dtivai iwl Tr}v r]\iKiav

ai/Tov Trrjx^'v ^va;

2. KalTrepliv5vfj.aT0i

tL fifptfivare ; Karafj-d-

Kpiva rod dypov

TTcDs av^dvff ov Kowiq.,

ov5e vqdu-

29. A^7w 5^ ^l^v^ 8ti

oiide 2o\ofjiij}v iv wdffri

T^ ^) avTov 7repie/3d-\ ws iv&.
30. Ei 8i x^PTOv

ToO dypov, a7)p.epov bvra,

Kal aijpiov eh//, 6 Qebs ovtus.(1, ov iroXXfJj

fiaXKov vfjias, dXiySwt-

aroi

;

31. Mt; oSv nepijxvf)-

ffT/re, \iyovres, TL -
yasfiev, Tj tI wlwfiev, ^
tI Trepi^aXib/j^ea

;

32. ndvTa yap ravra
, ] iiri^r]T€?- olde

yap 6] vfiQ>v 6 oii-

pdvios 6ti xpTjffeTc Toi5-

Tdjv diravT^v

34. Mt; otv fxepi/ivT^-

]€ eli Trjv aipiov i]

yap aijpiov fxepL/jivricTei

eavTTJs. dpKerbv ttj rjixipcj,

7]1 avTTjs.

33. ZyjTeiTe -
rov Tr]v /3acri\e/av

Qeov Kal ttjv diKaio-

ai>v7)v avTov, 1
ir&vTa (7]<€1
ipuv.

7. /?, Kal 5-]-
aeTai bfuv i/rjreiTe, 1
eVprj(T€T€- Kpo{l€T€, Kal

dvoiy-qcreTai iifuv.

8. nSs yap 6 alTUv
Xap-Pdvei, 1 6 ^tjtQv

ebpiffKu, Kal Kpo^iovTi.

ivoty^fferai.

27. Which of you by-

taking thought can add
one cubit unto his
stature?»

28. And why take ye
thought for raiment?
Consider the lilies'» of
the field, how they grow

;

they toil not, neither do
they spin

:

29. And yet I say unto
you, That even Solomon
in all his glory was not
arrayed like one of these.

30. Wherefore, if God
so clothe the grass of
the field, which to-day
is, and to-morrow is cast
into the oven, shall he
not much more clothe
you, ye of little faith?

31. Therefore take no
thought, saying, What
shall we eat? or, What
shall we drink? or,
AVherewithal shall we
be clothed?

32. (For after all these
things do the Gentiles»
seek -.0) for your heavenly
Father knoweth that ye
have need of all these
things.

34.P Take therefore no
thought for the morrow

:

for the morrow shall
take thought for the
things of itself. ;Suffi-

cient unto the day is the
evil thereof.

33. But seek? ye first
the kingdom of God,
and his righteousness;
and all these things
shall be added unto
you.r

Matt. vii. 7. Ask,» and
it shall be given you

;

seek, and ye shall find;
knock, and it shall be
opened unto you :

8. For every one that
asketh receiveth ; and
he that seeketh findeth

;

and to him that knock-
eth it shall be opened.

27. Try as you may, you
cannot add the least bit
to your life.

28. And why do you
trouble yourselves about
raiment? Look at the
flowers of the field, how
they bloom ; they do not
work, nor spin.

29. And Solomon in all

his glory was not better
dressed than one of the
flowers of the field.

30. If God can clothe
so the grass of the field,

which lives to-day, and
to-morrow is burned up,
why should he not clothe
you? You do not believe
well!

31. Therefore do not
trouble yourselves ; do
not consider what you
are going to eat and
what to drink, and how
you will be clothed.

32. All these things all
the nations need, and
your Father in heaven
knows that you need all

that.

34. So do not trouble
yourselves about what
will be to-morrow. To-
morrow will have its

own care. Sufiicient are
the cares for one day.

33. First of all seek to
be in the will of God and
to entrust yourselves to
the will of God; ask for
the chief thing, and the
insignificant will come
itself.

7. Ask, and it shall be
given you ; seek, and you
shall find; knock, and it

shall be opened to you.

8. For every one who
wishes receives; and he
who seeks finds ; and to
him who knocks it shall
be opened.
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9. "H ris iariv i^ vfj.Qv

dvOpwTroi, 6v iav airrjcrj]

6 vl6i aiiTod dprov, /)

10. Kai iav IxOOv al-

riiarj, fir] 1 iwidibcrti/ ;

11. El oCv {>€1$, 10-

vrjpol UvTfs, oldart 36-

fiara 5i56vai rots

r^Kvois v/xQv, wbaifi ixaK-

\ov ) vfjiiov 6 iv

Toh ovpavols Saxrei dva^a
Tols alrovaiv axirbv ;

9. Or what man Is 9. Is there a man
there of you, whom if among you who, if his

his son ask bread, will son asKS bread, will give

give him a stone? him a stone?

10. Or if he ask a fish, 10. Or, if his son asks
will he give him a ser- him for a fish, will give
pent? him a snake?

11. If ye then, being
evil, know how to give
good gifts' unto your
children, how much
more shall your Father
which is in heaven give
good things" to them
that ask him?»

11. If you, evil people,
know what is good and
five it to your children,
ow then will your

Father in heaven not
give the good spirit to
him who asks him for
it?

(a) }-6 ought to be translated by treasure, but

the word has a different meaning. A treasure has too

special a meaning as of something particularly precious.

Property has not that meaning of preciousness which]6 has. The popular word a living fully expresses

the idea.

(5) \vxvo<; is generally translated by luminary, but

ought to be here light.

(c) I say eyes, in the plural, as the organ of vision is

meant.

(f?) fiiaelv has everywhere to be translated by to neglect,

despise ; I choose the periphrase to esteem little, as more
Russian and exact.

(e) I render it by please, forget.

(/) not to pay any attention, forget.

(g) Since SovXeveLu means to be a labourer, I translate it

by to work for, in order to retain the same meaning.

(h) I put here Luke xii. 15, which expresses the same
idea from another side.

() Many texts, so also the Sinaitic, have irdarj^

TrXeope^ia'?.

(J) blatt. xvi. 26 again expresses the same idea from

another side.

(k) ^jrvxv, as in the majority of the places of the

synoptics, has to be translated by life.
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(I) rjXiicia never means stature, and the translation as

stature, which is found in the Vulgate and in Luther, is

one of the bad blunders which are met with so frequently.

'WXLKia means time of life, that is, length of life.

(ill) Kpiva I render simply bj flowers.

(?i) €7^}€( means to be in need of, and is irregularly

translated as to search. If ^^ means to search,

then ^-qrelv (Matt. vi. 33) must mean something different.

(o) WvT] is irregularly translated by Gentiles, paiens.

Where reference is had to the pagans, iOviKoi is used.

"^Ovrj means here all the nations. In confirmation of

such a translation many texts have in this place eOvr]

Tov KocTfMov. This whole passage is everywhere incor-

rectly translated, even in Eeuss, namely, that only the

Gentiles have a thought for their body and their rai-

ment, but you are mine, and need not worry about them.

That is incorrect on account of the meaning of 7^]€
and of ], and on account of the variant tov Koa/xov,

but more especially because it makes Jesus say that the

Gentiles are apostates, which he never says, and because

he would be contradicting himself. He says. You have

a thought, and then he says. Only the Gentiles have a

thought.

0?) I transpose Verses 33 and 34, because Verse 33
concludes the idea.

(q) trjTeo) means to seek, try to obtain.

(r) Many texts read : / 1 v/xlv-^^, 1 11 eirovpdvLa \ ^
TrpoaTedrjaeTaL vfilv.

(s) aheco without a modification does not mean to ask,

but to wish, tend toward something.

(t) SofiaTa gifts, that which is given. 86/
you know how to give good, useful gifts, that is, you

know what is good.

() In this passage from Luke, there are different

variants ; we find here : 86/j.a,^,
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TTvevfxa, x^P'-^ TrvevfiaTiKTjv (spiritum, bonum,
donum, spiritus sancti). All these variants and the

accepted text of Luke, in which it says, He will give

the Holy Ghost, are important, for it is evident that the

majority understood these words not in relation to earthly

possessions, but in relation to the spirit, which is needed
for the participation in the kingdom of God.

(v) This whole passage follows immediately after the

verse about the judgment and is there not connected
with what precedes, but is here directly connected both
by the unity of idea and even by the very form of

the expression ^tjreiTe.

Be not angry at anything, no matter how much
men may offend thee ; seek no carnal solaces ; if thou
hast a wife, Hve with her alone ; make no promises of

any kind ; in no way defend thy labour, nor thy leisure

;

without going to law, give everything to those who want
to take it away from thee ; do not consider thyself a

member of any nation, recognize no distinction of nation-

aHties, and make no war on account of such distinc-

tions, neither by attacking, nor by defending thyself.

Be vagrants,— this and nothing else is said in Christ's

httle rules. In them and in doing to others what thou
wantest that others should do to thee is the whole law
and the prophets.

Such as men now are, such as the organization of

life now is, so it was even then. And what men have
said, say, and will say about this teaching, men thought
and spoke of then. Now they say and then they said,

But if we are not to resist evil and wiU give everything
away which is taken from us, then the whole meaning of

our life is destroyed. There is no state, no property, no
family. I have prepared, collected, treasured up for

myself, my family, my nation, and any bad man wiU
come, will extort from me, and I must give him. The
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Germans, the French, the Turks will come and take

away what I have stored up, and I must submit. And
Jesus Christ gives a direct answer to this. He speaks

neither of the family, nor of society, nor of the state

;

he speaks only of what forms the subject of his teach-

ing, of what is the light of men, of the divine essence

of man, of his soul. But he gives a direct answer to

the natural question of what will become of the fruit

of my labours, of the treasure, of the capital, which I

have collected. He answers, Man may in hfe acquire

two kinds of riches : one kind is the spirit in God, and

the other is what you call riches. Your wealth perishes,

you know that ; if not to-day, it will perish to-morrow,

in a hundred years, and nothing will be left of it.

The wealth in God, the life of the spirit, is the only

one which will not perish and is not subject to earthly

changes. Treasure up what will not perish. If that

which thou wishest for, that which thou strivest after,—
the wealth which thou treasurest up, is evil, what will

thy life be, which is all directed toward evil? If thy

eyes see well, they will take the body where it will be

well off; but if thy eyes are bhnd, they will take the

whole body to where evil is. Thy desires and strivings

are thy eyes which lead thee. What will become of thee,

if thy eyes are directed toward evil ?

And so it is impossible to work at the same time for

mammon, that is, for the perishing riches, and for God,

for the imperishable spirit.

The love of wealth is a deception. One needs only to

think of it in order to understand it. What is it for ?

We are in the habit of saying. How can I help troubhng

myself about what I am going to eat ? But who is it

that wants to eat ? The soul, life. Where does it come
from ? It did not grow out of the bread ; first it is bom,
and then only do we sustain it with bread. Where does

it come from ? From God. Consequently God has made
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both life and bread. What is more precious for God, life

or bread ? Certainly life. Then it is about the life,

which is from God, that we must trouble ourselves.

And if God has made life, he has made also what will

sustain it. For does not God feed the birds, and they do

not sow, nor reap ; so he will feed you, too. The same is

true of raiment and of everything which each man needs.

So do not trouble yourselves about your food, or about

anything else. Your Father, God, knows what you

need ; do not trouble yourselves in advance ; sufficient

evil there is in the care of one day, from which you
will not escape. Why add more evil by caring for

the morrow ? Hold only to the present moment, trying

only at this moment to fulfil the will of God, and you
will enter into the life. Seek only in order that you
may be in the kingdom of God, to fulfil the will of the

Father, and everything else will come of itself. Wish
for, search after this alone, and God will give you this

life, not the bodily, but the spiritual Hfe. He knows
what is good for you, and that he gives you. That seems

hard for you, because you do not see the path. You
think that the path is everywhere. There is only one

path, the one which I am showing you,— the path of

these rules, and upon it will you enter the kingdom of

God. Be not afraid, you wHl enter, for God himself

wants it.

Here is the way the church and Eeuss judge this part.

The church says ;

The passion for the acquisition of earthly goods is not com-
patible with the service of God ; however, riches, as a divine

blessing, in its proper relation to man, do not hinder one in his

service of God. Examples: Abraham, Job, and other righteous

men.
" Do not mention to me wealth, but those who were slaves to

wealth. Job was rich, but did not serve mammon ; he had riches

and possessed them, was the master of them, and not their slave.

He made use of his wealth as a distributer of somebody else's
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possessions and did not indulge in what he had with him."
(Chrys.)

Within certain limits it is necessary to have a thought for

worldly cares ; the Saviour himself and the apostles command us

to work for their gratification, while heedlessness is always

blamed. The Lord does not teach us to be heedless: he only

forbids too great anxiety.

Keuss says (pp. 224 and 225):

Ici il importe beaucoup qu'on ne se meprenne pas sur la portee

des paroles de Jesus. II n'a pas pu vovdoir recommauder la negli-

gence et I'oisivete, ni inspirer a qui que ce soit I'indifference pour
le travail, ou enlever a celui-ci I'honneur qui lui revient (.
1 Cor. iv. 12, Eph. iv. 28, 1 Thess. iv. 11, 2 Thess. iii. 8 suiv.,

etc.). Mais on connait la methode du Seigneur d'exprimer ses

principes d'une maniere absolue, de donner a ses maximes les

formes du paradoxe, pour faire ressortir ce que les hommes
ordinairement ne prennent pas le plus en consideration, tandis

qu'il affecte de laisser de cote ce qui s'entend de soi-meme et n'a

pas besoin d'etre preche avec une egale insistance. II est de fait

que les necessites de la vie materielle s'imposent au pere de
famille, et en general a I'immense majorite des hommes, avec

une force telle qu'il ne risque guere de les perdre de vue. II

risque bien plus de se laisser completement absorber par elles,

non-seulement dans ce sens qu'il detournerait son attention de

toute autre chose et notamment de ses interets spirituels, mais
encore de maniere a oublier qu'il n'est pas seul a veiller a ses

besoins de tous les jours, mais que Dieu veille tout autant que
lui, ou plutot d'une fagon beaucoup plus efficace et plus prevo-

yante. Le discours est done adresse a la fois a ceux qui se rep-

occuperaient exclusivement de leurs devoirs materiels, et a ceux
qui le feraient avec un certain manque de confiance dans le gou-

vernement providentiel du monde, aux gens de petite foi. Le
souci est done ici autre chose que le soin legitime qu'on aurait

pour les siens ou pour soi-meme : c'est ce qui entrave la liberte

de I'esprit et trouble sa serenite, ce qui nait de I'absenoe ou de la

faiblesse de la foi en Dieu.

Every one of the five rules has been rejected or misin-

terpreted singly, and so it is only natural to reject the

deduction. What is remarkable is that the deduction is

rejected and considered paradoxical, not on the basis of
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the falseness of the deduction itself, but because it does

not fit in with the existing order of things, just as it did

not fit in at the time when it was preached. More than

that : the deduction is taken to be false, not because noth-

ing fits into its definition (many mendicant Christians

fuUy fit in with the definition), but because we with our

circle of men, whom we call the church, do not fit with

it. But there it says that not many, only a httle flock,

enter by the narrow way. No, we will not recognize the

deduction and be a little flock.

THE NARROW WAY

13. ElffiXdere did. rrjs

ffreviji tti^Xt/j. -
] ;, 1 eiipij-

X^pos i) odbs ri aira.'yoviTa

eh TTjv iiruXeiav, 1
TToWol elcriv ol eiaepx^
fj^tvoi di airrrji-

14. On (TTeinj i] iriXr],

Kal T€e\ifj.iJ.^ur] i) 696s i]

dTrdyov<7a els rrjv fwTji',

Kal dXlyoi eifflv ol evpl-

ffKOvres avT-i)v.

32. ) ^, -
Kpbv TTolfiviov 81}-
aev 6] iifxQv 5ovvai

ii/iiv Tr)v ^acCKelav.

Matt. vii. 13. Enter ye 13. Enter by the nar-
in at the strait gate : for row entrance, for an
•wide is the gate, and even entrance and a
broad is the way, that broad way lead to de-
leadeth to destruction, struction, and many
and there be which enter that way.
go in thereat

:

14. Because strait is 14. And a narrow en-
the gate, and narrow is trance and a narrow way
the way, which leadeth lead into life, and not
unto life, and few there many find it.

be that find it.

Lukerii. 32. Fear not, 32. Fear not, little
little flock ; for it is your flock, for the Father has
Father's good pleasure wished to teach us his
to give you the kingdom, will.

PARABLE OF THE HOUSE BUILT UPON A ROCK

22. IloXXoi ipovffi puoi.

iv tKeivT] rip.4pq., Ki5-

pte, Ki^pie, ov T<^ af 6vb-1 €111((1,
Kal T(f5 o-(p dvbpATi Sat-

fjibvia i^e^aXo/jLev, Kal

crcfJ dvdfjMTi dvpa/xeis-
X4j iTroiriffaixev

;

23. Kal -
yiqffCL) avTois, On oi)5^-

eyvuv iifids'-
dn ifu>v ol ipyal^d-

fuvoi TTJV dvofdav.

Matt. vii. 22. Many
will say to me in that
day, Lord, Lord, have
we not prophesied in thy
name ? and in thy name
have cast out devils?
and in thy name done
many wonderful works?»

22. Many will tell me
on that day. Lord, Lord,
have we not taught and
driven out the evil for
thy sake ? and have we
not established the
power for thy sake ?

23. And then will I 23. And then will I tell
profess unto them, I them, I never knew you :

never knew you : depart go away from me, you
from me, ye that work that have committed
iniquity. lawlessness.
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24. Hat oZv 8e-Tii

UKOijei /lov Toi)s \6yovi

TOVTovs, Kal iroiei avroiis,

aiirbv dv5pl

11^, (fiKodd-

-)< ] ohlav avroO

iwl TTjv ir^rpav

25. Koi ^^] ]
''<*^ ^Xdov oi 10-

ra/wl Kal fTrveva-av ol

Uvefxoi, Kal irpocxiireaov

oUig. iKeivrj, 1 ovk

eirecre- €.1 yap
firi TT]v Tvirpav.

26. Kat irfis 6 OLKoiuv

fj,ov Tovs X6701IS TOVTOVS,

Kal fi7) iroiCiv avTobs,

dfiOKoOriffeTai. dvdpl .-
pf, 8<rTlS 56.](€ TTjV

olKlav avTov 41 ]
27. Kal ] i]

PpOxb '^"^ ^\eOV 01 70-

TafjLol Kal iTTvevaav ol

uve/xoi, Kal irpoffeKO^pav

TTj olKlq, iKeiin], Kal

firecre- Kal Tjv i] irTuais

avTijs fxeyoKri.

28. Kal iyiviTo

avveTi\e<Tev 6 '\r)<T0vs

Toys Xbyovs TOVTOVS, i^e-

w\-^(T(TovTo oi bx^ot. iirl

didaxji avToO-

29. ' Hv yap diddcTKuv

ai/Tovs us i^ovfflav «xw,
Kal ovx ws ol ypafjLfuiTeiS.

24. Therefore whoso- 24. Therefore whoso-
ever heareth these say- ever hears these words
ings of mine, and doeth and fultils them is like

them, 1 will liken him a wise man who built

unto a wise man, which his house upon a rock,
built his house upon a
rock:

25. And the rain de-
scended, and the floods
came, and the winds
blew, and beat upon that
house; and it fell not:
for it was founded upon
a rock.

26. And every one that
heareth these sayings of
mine, and doeth them
not, shall be likened un-
to a foolish man, which
built his house upon the
sand:

25. And the rain came
down, and the brooks
began to flow, and the
winds blew, and pressed
against the house, and
it did not fall: for it

was founded on a rock.

26. And every one that
understands these words
and does not do what I
tell him is like a foolish
man who built his house
upon» the sand.

27. And the rain de- 27. And the rain came,
scended, and the floods and the brooks began to
came, and the winds flow, and the wind blew
blew, and beat upon that and struck the house,
house; and it fell: and and it fell, and there was
great was the fall of it

:

a great noise;

28. And it came to pass, 28. And it happened
when Jesus had ended that when Jesus finished
these sayings, the peo- his discourse, the people

Ele were astonished at were delighted with his
is doctrine: teaching:

29. For he taught them 29. For he taught them
as one having authority, as a free man, and not
and not as the scribes. as the scribes taught.

THE CHOOSING OF THE TWELVE APOSTLES

12. 'Ey^veTO 5(* iv

Tais rj/nipais Ta&rais,

^^TjX^ev els 6pos irpoff-

eij^aa-eai- 1 Tjv Sta-

vvKTepei(j)v iv ) irpoff-

evxv Tov Qeov.

13. Kal 8t€ iyiveTo

ijfj^pa, 1<1>1(€ Toiis

Luke vi. 12. And it 12. At that time Jesus
came to pass in those went into the mountains
days, that he went out to pray, and he prayed
into a mountain to pray, all night to God.
and continued all night
in prayer to God.

13. And when it was 13. And when it was
day, he called unto him day, he called his disci-
his disciples : and of pies, and chose of them
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them he chose twelve, twelve and called them
whom alec he named his messengers

:

apostles

:

14. Simon, (whom he 14. Simon (whom he
also named Peter,) and had named a Rock), and
Andrew his brother, Andrew his brother, and
James and John, Philip James, and John, Philip
and Bartholomew, and Bartholomew,

fxaerjri^ avTov- 1 ^/cXe-

^dfifvos air olvtCov 5w-

Setca, oi)s 1 airo<TTb\ov%

ibv6fj.aff€,

14. ^lfj.uva Sv Kal

1>6< ll^Tpov, 1
' XvSpiav t6v

ai^ToO, 'laKio^ov 1
' lojavvr}!/, 1\ Kal^»',

15. 1
Qwfj.dv, 'lUKW^ov rbv ToO'\111
KoKovnevov 1\)^

16. '\ov5av 'laKiJbpov,

Kal 'lov8av 'laKapiuiTriv,

6s Kal iyiv^To irpo56TT]S-

17. Kal xara^ds fxer

aib-uiv, fffTT] iirl

TreSivov, Kal ^x^os .]-
Twv airroO, Kal ttXtjOos

iroXi) ToD XaoO ]^
TTJi 'lov5alas 1 'lepov-

ffaXrifj., Kal TTJi irapaXiov

Tvpov Kal Xl8Qvos, ot

^XOov aKovaai auroO.

(a) 8vvafxi,4 means power. If we are not going to give

to this passage a mystical significance, that is, to destroy

its meaning, we shall get that men who profess the civil

and church laws will say, We have established all that

and the governmental powers for the good and to the

glory of God,— precisely what they say.

15. Matthew and Thom-
as, James the son of
Alpheus, and Simon
called Zelotes,

16. And Judas the
brother of James, and
Judas Iscariot, which
also was the traitor.

17. And he came down
with them, and stood in
the plain, and the com-
pany of his disciples,
and a great multitude
of people out oi all

Judea and Jerusalem,
and from the sea coast
of Tyre and Sidon, which
came to hear him.

15. Matthew and Thom-
as, James the son of
Alpheus, and Simon
called Zelotes,

16. And Judas the
brother of James, and
Judas Iscariot, the one
who became the traitor.

17. And he came down
with them, and stopped
in the plain: and his
disciples and a great
multitude from Judea
and from Jerusalem,
and from the sea coast
of Tyre and Sidon. They
all came to hear him.

THE LAW

John announced the coming of God into the world.

He said that men must be purified in the spirit in

order that they may know the kingdom of God.

Jesus, who did not know his carnal father and who
recognized God as his Father, heard John's sermon

and asked himself what this God was, how he came
into the world, and where he was. And, departing into

the wilderness, Jesus learned that the life of man was
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in the spirit, and having convinced himself of this, that

man always lives through God, that God is always in

men, and that the kingdom of God has always been
and is always, and that men need only recognize that,

Jesus left the wilderness and began to prophesy to

men that God has always been and is always in the

world, and that to know him we need be purified or

regenerated in the spirit.

He announced that God wants no prayers, sacrifices,

or temples, but that what he wants is serving him
in the spirit, doing good ; he announced that the king-

dom of God must not be understood in this way, that

God will come at some particular time and in some
particular place, but that in the whole world and at

all times all men, having purified themselves in the

spirit, may live in the power of God. He announced
that the kingdom of God does not come in a visible

manner, but that it is within men. To be a participant

in the kingdom one must be purified in the spirit, that

is, exalt the spirit within oneself, and serve it. He who
exalts his spirit enters the kingdom of God and receives

non-temporal life. The possibility of exalting the spirit

and becoming a participant in the kingdom of God hes in

every man, and ever since John announced the kingdom
of God, the Jewish law has become unnecessary. Every
man who understands the kingdom of God, by his own
efforts, having exalted the spirit in himself and working

for God, enters into the power of God.

To work for God and live in the kingdom, that is,

to submit to him and fulfil his will, it is necessary to

know the law of this kingdom. And so Jesus announces

wherein the exaltation of the spirit and the work for God
must consist, what is the law of the kingdom of God.

Jesus prays all night long, and choosing twelve men,

who understand him completely, goes out to the people

with them, and tells them what the exaltation of the
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spirit and the service of God consists in, what the law of

the kingdom of God is.

The law of God's power consists above all in this, that

the whole man should give himself over into the power of

God, and Jesus, casting a glance at the people and point-

ing to the disciples, says

:

Happy are you, vagrants, you are in the power of God.

You are happy. What of it if you are hungry now ?

After you have been hungry, you will eat. You are

happy. Even though you are mourning and weeping
now, you will have your consolation later. You are

happy. Let men esteem you little and drive you away
from everywhere. Be glad of it, for thus did they drive

all those men who announced the will of God.

But unfortunate are you, rich men, for you have
received everything which you have wished for, and
shall receive nothing more. If you are filled now, you
will be hungry. If you are merry now, you shall be sad.

Unfortunate you are, if all praise you, for all men praise

only liars.

Happy are you, vagrants, for you are in the power
of God

;
you are happy only when you are vagrants not

only in appearance, but with your soul
;
just as the salt

is good only when it is salt not merely in appearance,

but is salty in itself. You know yourselves that true

happiness lies in being a vagrant. But if you are

vagrants only in appearance, you are like unsalted salt,

and are good for nothing. If you understand this, then
show by your deeds that you want to be vagrants, and be

not like others.

If you are the light of men, show your light, and do
not hide it, so that men may see indeed that you know
the truth, and, looking at your deeds, may understand

that you are the children of the Father your God.

Do not think that being a vagrant means being law-

less. I do not teach in order to loosen your hands from
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the divine law ; on the contrary, I teach you to ful-

fil the divine law. As long as there are men under
heaven, the law as to what may be done, and what
not, exists for men. There will be no law when men
will naturally do everything according to the law.

Here I give you some rules for the fulfilment of the
law.

If a man shall not fulfil a single one of them and
shall teach you that it may be left unfulfilled, he will

be farthest away from God ; but he who fulfils them all

and teaches you to do so will be nearest to God. For,
if in the fulfilment of the law by you there will not
be more truth than in the fulfilment of the law of the
Pharisees and the scribes, you will not unite with God.

Here are the rules :

First rule : The justice of the scribes and the Pharisees

consists in this, that if a man kiUs another, he must be
tried and sentenced to punishment.

But my rule is that it is as bad to grow angry with
your brother as it is to kill. I forbid anger against a
brother with the same threat with which the Pharisees

and scribes forbid murder. Still more severely and with
a greater threat do I forbid you cursing a brother, and
still more severely and with a still greater threat do I

forbid your insulting a brother.

I forbid this, because you consider it necessary to go to

the temple, to offer sacrifices, and you go and offer sacri-

fices and regard the sacrifices as important ; still more
important are peace, concord, and love among yourselves

for the sake of God, and you cannot pray or think of God
if there is even one man with whom you are not at peace.

Second rule

:

The Pharisees and scribes say, If thou committest
adultery, thou and the woman are to be killed together,

and if thou wantest to commit adultery, give thy wife

a writ of divorcement.
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But I say, If thou leavest thy wife, thou art not only

a debauchee, thou also causest her to commit debauchery,

and him also who takes her up. If thou livest with thy

wife and takest it into thy head to fall in love with

another woman, thou art already an adulterer, and art

worthy of having that done to thee which is done with

an adulterer. And I forbid this with the same threat

with which the Pharisees and scribes forbid committing

fornication with another woman, because every debauchery

causes the soul to perish, and it is better for thee to

renounce carnal pleasure than to cause the ruin of thy

life.

And so the second rule is : Satisfy thy lust with thy
wife and do not think that love of woman is good.

The third rule is this

:

The Pharisees and scribes say, Do not pronounce in vain

the name of the Lord thy God, for God will not let go

unpunished the man who uses his name in vain, that

is. Do not invoke God in a lie, and again, Do not swear

in my name in a lie, and do not dishonour the name of

thy God. I am the Lord (your God), that is, do not swear

by me in untruth, so as to defile your God.

But I say that every oath is a defilement of God, and
so do not swear at all. Thou canst not promise anything,

for thou art entirely in the power of God. Thou canst

not make a single gray hair black, how then canst thou

swear in advance that thou wilt do so and so, and how
canst thou swear by God ? Every oath of thine is a defile-

ment of God, for if thou hast to carry out an oath which
is contrary to the will of God, it will turn out that thou

hast promised to act against his will, and so every oath

is an evil. Besides, an oath is foolish and meaningless.

So here is the third rule : Never swear to any one

about anything. Say, Yes, when it is, Yes, and, No,
when it is, No, and know that if thou art required to

swear, it is evil.
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Fourth rule

:

You have heard that it has been said of old time, An
eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth. The Pharisees

and scribes teach you to do everything which is written

in the old books as to how you are to punish for all kinds

of crimes. It says there that he who destroys life must
give his life, an eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth, a hand
for a hand, an ox for an ox, a slave for a slave, and so

forth.

But I tell you. Do not struggle against evil with evU,

and not only do not demand an ox for an ox, a slave for

a slave, life for life, but do not even resist eviL If a man
wants to get thy ox by a lawsuit, give him two ; if a

man wants to get thy coat away, give him also thy cloak

;

if a man knocks a tooth out of one jaw, offer him also the

other jaw. If they compel thee to do a certain amount
of work, work twice as much. If they take thy property

from thee, give it to them. If they do not return thy

money to thee, do not ask for it, and so, do not judge

and do not htigate, and do not punish, and you will not

be judged and punished. Forgive everybody and you
will be forgiven, for if you are going to judge men,
they will judge you. Besides, you must not judge,

because all of us men are bhnd and do not see the truth.

How can I with dust-filled eyes see the dust in my
brother's eye ? First I must clean my own eyes, and
whose eyes are clean ? If we judge, we are ourselves

blind. If we are going to judge others and punish them,

we are like the blind guiding the blind.

Besides, says Jesus, What do we teach ? We punish

by force, with wounds, maiming, and death, that is, with

mahce, precisely what is forbidden in the commandment.
Thou shalt not kill. And what comes of it ? We want
to teach men, and we corrupt them. What else can there

be but that the pupil will learn from the teacher and be

exactly like him ? What will he do after he has learned
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everything ? The same that the teacher does : he will

commit violence, and will kill.

And do not think that you will find justice in the

courts. To turn the love of justice over to the courts

is the same as throwing precious pearls before the swine,

for they will tread them underfoot and will break them.

And so the fourth rule is : No matter how much they

may offend thee, do not put out the evil by evil, do not

sit ui judgment or go to court, do not punish, and do

not complain.

Fifth rule:

The Pharisees and scribes say, Make no war on thy
brother in thy heart ; arraign thy neighbour, and thou

wilt not bear his sins ; kill all the men, and take all the

wives and the cattle from thy enemy, that is, Eespect

thy countrymen and have no regard for strangers.

But I tell you, Do good not only to thy countrymen,

but also to strangers. Let strangers esteem you little,

let them attack and offend you, respect them, and do
them good. Only then will you be true children of

your Father. To him all are alike. If you are good
to your countrymen alone, you are doing what aU nations

are doing, and that leads to wars. But be the same to

all nations, and you will be the children of God. All

men are his children, consequently all are your brothers.

And so the fifth rule is : Observe toward foreign

nations what I have told you to observe among your-

selves. There are no hostile nations, no different king-

doms and kings. All are brothers, all are children of

the same Father. Make no distinction among people

according to nations and kingdoms.

So: (1) Do not be angry; (2) do not amuse yourself

with the lust of fornication
; (3) do not swear to any one

about anything
; (4) do not sit in judgment and do not

litigate ; and (5) make no distinction between the different

nations ; know no kings and no kingdoms.
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And here is another instruction, which includes all

these rules : Everything which you wish that men should

do to you, do you to them. When you will execute this,

it is clear that your life will be changed. You will have

no property, and that is not necessary. Do not build up
your life upon earth, but build it in God. The life on

earth will perish, and the life in God will not perish.

And do not think of the life upon earth, for if you will

think of it, you will not be able to think of the life in

God. Where the soul is, there is the heart also.

And if there is no light in your eyes, you are all in

darkness. So if you wish and look for the darkness, you
will enter the darkness. It is impossible to look with

one eye upon heaven and with the other upon earth ; it

is impossible to repose your heart in an earthly life and
to think of God. You will work either for the earthly

life, or for God. And so : Beware of every selfishness.

Man's life is not from what he has, but from God, so that

if a man should take the whole world, there would be no
profit to his soul from it. And foolishly will act the man
who will cause his life to perish in order to obtain as

many possessions as possible.

Consequently, do not trouble yourselves as to what you
are going to eat and drink, and how you are going to

clothe yourselves. Life is more important than food and
raiment, and God has given it to you.

Look at God's creatures, at the birds. They do not

sow, nor reap, nor collect the grain, but God feeds them.

And is not man as much as the birds before God ? If

God has given life to man, he will be able to feed him
also. And you know yourselves that no matter how
much you trouble yourselves, you are not able to do

anything for yourselves. You cannot lengthen your life

for one little hour. (The thought is beyond the moun-
tains, but death is behind the shoulders.)

And do not trouble yourselves so much about your
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raiment. The flowers of the field do not work, nor spin,

and yet they are adorned as Solomon never adorned him-

self. If God has so adorned the grass, which grows to-

day and to-morrow will be mowed down, will he not

clothe you ?

Do not have any care and trouble yourselves ; do not

say that you must think of what you are going to eat and

what you will wear. All men need that, and God knows

the need of every one.

Even so do not trouble yourselves as to what will be,

as to the future. Live for the present day. Take heed

that you are in the will of God. Desire only the one

thing wliich is important, and the rest will come to you

itself. Try only to be in the will of God, and you will

be in it. He who knocks, to him it will be opened ; who
asks, to him it will be given. If you wiU ask for what

is present, what you need, it will be given to you.

Is there a father who would give his son a stone instead

of bread, or a snake instead of a fish ? How, then, will

your Father refuse to give you what you really need, if

you ask him for it ? But what you really need is the

life of the spirit, so ask for that alone.

To pray does not mean to do what the hypocrites are

doing in the churches, or in the sight of men. They do

so for men, and from them they receive their praise, and

not from God. But if thou wishest to enter into the will

of thy Father, go there where no one can see thee and

pray to thy Father the spirit, and the Father will see

what there is in thy soul, and will give thee the true

spirit. And do not uselessly wag thy tongue, as the

hypocrites do. Thy father knows what thou needest,

before thou openest thy mouth.

This is the way you ought to pray : Our Father ! Let

me be in thy kingdom, that is, let thy will be in me.

Give me such food as I need. And forgive me my faults,

as I forgive them in others.
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If you ask God for the spirit, find no fault with men,
and God will forgive you your faults. And if you do not

forgive men, God will not forgive you.

Do nothing to be praised by men. If you do so for

men, you will receive your reward from men.

So if thou art compassionate toward men, do not sound
thy trumpet about it before men, for the hypocrites do so,

that men may praise them. They receive what they

wish. But thou, if thou art compassionate to men, do
good in such a way that no one may see it. And thy

Father will see it, and will give thee what thou needest.

And if thou sufferest oppression for the sake of God,
do not weep and complain before men, as the hypocrites

do, that men may see and praise them, for they receive

what they want. But do differently : if thou sufferest

for the sake of God, go about with a happy face, that men
may not see, but thy Father will see, and will give thee

what thou needest.

Such is the entrance into the kingdom of God. There
is but one entrance to the will of God, and it is narrow.

There is always but one entrance, and all around is a

large and broad field, and if you walk over it you will

not come to the haven. Only a narrow path leads into

life, and only a few walk over it.

Do not lose your courage, though a little flock you be.

You will enter into it, because the Father will teach you
his will.



CHAPTER V.

THE FULFILMENT OF THE LAW GIVES THE TRUE LIFE,

THE NEW TEACHING ABOUT GOD

The prophets promised the coming of God into the

world. After the prophets John announced that God
was already in the world, and that in order to know
him it was only necessary to be reborn in the spirit.

Where is God ? And going into the wilderness, Jesus

learned that there was a life of the flesh, which was
incomprehensible to him, and at the same time a mani-

festation of God, which was comprehensible to him
(Chap. I.).

Having comprehended that, Jesus went away from the

wilderness and announced that God was in the world,

among men, but not the God imagined by the men of the

world, but the God who is expressed by the life of men,
God the spirit (Chap. II.).

The spirit of God is in every man. Every man, besides

his carnal origin, besides his dependence on the flesh,

knows in his freedom another origin and dependence on
the spirit. This consciousness is God in the world.

God, the beginning of everything, gave men this con-

sciousness of himself and no longer takes part in the

afi'airs of the world. Men may find God in themselves.

He is in their soul. And so the coming of God depends
on the will of men, on their making an effort to fulfil the

will of the carnal life, or of the will of the spirit of God
(Chap. III.).
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The will of the spirit of God is good. And for the

fulfilment of this good there is the law. This law con-

sists of five rules : not to be angry, not to commit adul-

tery, not to promise anything, not to struggle against

evil, not to wage war (Chap. IV.).

From these rules follows the renunciation of wealth, of

all property, of all honours, of violence against other men,
— the renunciation of everything which has formed the

aim of all carnal desires. Mendicancy and vagrancy is

the only path for obtaining the true life.

36. I5(bv dk Tovs?, ^(777»'^^'7
irepl aiiTQv, 8ti f/crav

iKkeKviJ-ivoL Kai ippifxixi-

voL tbcrei^ ]
exovra iroLfji^va.

28. irphs fie,

TrdvTes ol /coTTtwyrej 1
^€op^ff^J.ivo^,

dvaTravcru Vficis,

29.' rbv ^vy6v

Hov 4' i/fids, Kal fxdeere

i/xoO, 61 Trpg.6s elfii

Kal Taireivbs Kapdiq.'

Kal evp-^icreTe dvdTravo'iv

TaTs ^uxa^s vfiibv.

30. '0 yap ^vybi /xov

XpTi(TTbs, Kal 1
/JLOV i\ap6v iffTiv.

Matt. ix. 36. But when
he saw the multitudes,
he was moved with com-
passion on them, be-
cause they fainted, and
were scattered abroad,
as sheep having no
shepherd.
Matt. xi. 28. Come un-

to me, all ye that labour
and are heavy laden, and
I will give you rest.

29. Take my yoke upon
you, and learn of me;
for I am meek and lowly
in heart: and ye shall
find rest unto your
souls.

36. Jesus was sorry for
the people, because they
did not understand what
the true life consisted
in, and were tormented
without knowing why,
like sheep without a
shepherd.

28. And he said, Give
yourselves to me, all
you who are in labour,
who are laden above
your strength, and I will
give you rest.

29. Take my yoke upon
you, and learn of me;
for I am meek and lowly
in heart, and you will
find rest in life.

30. For my yoke is 30. For my yoke is

easy, and my burden is easy, and my wagon ia
light. light.

Men put on a yoke which is not made for them and
hitch themselves to a wagon which is not according to

their strength. Men hve for the carnal life and want
to find calm and rest. Only in spiritual life is there

rest and joy. Only this yoke is made according to the

strength of men, and it is this that Jesus teaches. Try
it, and see how easy and Hght it is.

John viii. He who wants to know whether I am
speaking the truth, let him do what I say.
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JESUS CHOOSES THE DISCIPLES AND DISCOUKSES TO THEM

1. 5^

dv^Sei^ev 6 Kvpioi Kal

irepovi i^5op.-f)KOVTa, 1
5w) npb trpoffwirov aiiToD,

£^5 wdaav irb\i.v Kal

fjiiWev airrbs epxf-

cdai.

2. ^Xeyev otiv ^
avTovi, '0 pikv efpifffibs

iroXiis, ol 5i ipydrai 6\i-

yoi- Seiy^Tjre ovv Tov kv-

pLov TOV /, Sttws

iK^dWrj ipydras ds rbv

etpiapbv ai/ToO.

7. Uopevdfievoi 8^ ]-
pvffffere, \4yovTes, On
ijyyiKfv Tj /SacriXe/a tQv
ovpavQv.

8. Kal irapijyyeCkev

avToh, Iva priSiv atpwcriv

ct's 68dv, el p.T) pdpSov
/xSvov /XT) ir-fipav, /J.7) -
roc, jLt-Jj eli TTjv ^wvrju

\6-
9. 'AXX' viroSeSep.4-

yovs <Tav8d\ia- 1 /xr)

iv8v(jaffeai 8vo xiTibvas.

10. " A^ios yap 6 ipyd-

T7JS T^s 1% avTov
iariv.

10. "Oirou idv elfffK-) tis olKlav, p.i-

vfTe ?ws &i/ i^iKdrjTe

iKiWev.

12. <(>1. 8
eh TTfv oUlav, dffndaa-

ffOe aim^v.

13. Kal ^iv fiiv rj rj

11 d^la, ^ )
elp'fivrj vixQiv iir airn^v
idv S^ fj.i] d|ia, i] elpi^vrj

iifiLovtrpb^ Vfjidi iin.(TTpa-

11. Kal 6<T0i (iv )
Siiuvrai. vfidi, firiSi

Lukex. 1. After these
things the Lord ap-
pointed other seventy
also, and sent them two
and two before his face
into every city and
])lace, whither he him-
self would come.

1. After that Jesus ap-
pointed other seventy
men, and sent them two
and two in his place into
every city and place,
where he himself had to
be.

2. Therefore said he 2. And he said to them,
unto them. The harvest The field is great, but the
truly is great, but the labourers are few. The
labourers are few: pray
ye therefore the Lord of
the harvest, that he
would send forth la-
bourers into his harvest.

master must send the la-
bourers into the field.

Matt. X. 7. And as ye 7. Go and proclaim,
eo, preach, saying, The saying, The kingdom of
kingdom of heaven is at God has come,
hand."

Mark vi. 8. And com-
manded them that they
should take nothing for
their journey, save a
staff only; no scrip, no
bread, no money in their
purse

:

9. But be shod with
sandals ; and not put on
two coats.

Matt. X. 10. For the
workman is worthy» of
his meat.

Mark vi. 10. In what
place soever ye enter in-
to a house, there abide
till ye depart from that
place.»

12. And when ye
come into a house, salute
it.

13. And if the house
be worthy,!* let your
peace come upon it : but
if it be not worthy, let
your peace return to
you.

8. And commanded
them that they should
take nothing on their
journey, save a staff;
no scrip, no bread, no
money in their purse.

9. And put on bast-
shoes and one coat,

10. For he who works
is worthy of his coat.

10. And whatever
house you enter, stay
there till you leave that
place.

12. When you enter a
house, greet the host,
saying, Peace be to your
house.

13. If the hosts agree,
peace will be in that
house, and if they do
not agree, your peace
will remain with you.

Mark vi. 11. And who- 11. And if they do not
soever shall not receive receive you, nor listen
you, nor hear you, when to you, go away from
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dKOVffwcTLv vfjLUv, iKiro-

pev6fjL€i>oi iKeWev iKTivd-

fare rbv xoi'*' »' inro-

Twv TToSwv vixCov,

fls ixapTvpiov avTois.

22. Kai <€<€ iiLcrbv-

fjL€voi iiiro wdvTuv 5ia

bvofiA fwv 6 5^ inrofieivai

els T^Xoi, ovTos -^-
fferai.

23. Orav 8i Sid)Kw<Tiv

Vficis iv Txj irdXei ravry,

eh rrjv dWr]v.

16. 'I5oi>, iyd) diro-

(TtAXw iifjias us^
iv fiicTtf \{)K(j}v ylveffde

ovv 61/)1 cos ol flS,
Kal aKipaioi Cos ai irepi-

(TTepal.

9. BX^jrere 5^ ??
ioMTois. TrapadibcrovcTi

yhp vfias els avviSpia.^

Kal els ffwaytaycLS bapi}-, 1 iwl rjye/jidvwv

Kal ^aaiKiuv(1<(
iveKev ifwv, els fxaprvpiov

avTOis-

19. Orav irapaSi-

duxTLV i5/Lias, /XT> iji.epip.vq-

CTTjre irws ij tL \a\r)ffir}re-}(1 yap vfxiv iv

eKelvT] . 1 XoXij--
20. Ov yap i/fieTs iare

01 XaXoOvres, dXXa
Ii.vevp.a rod irarpbs vp.wv

t6 XaXovv iv vfiTv.

23. Oil p.7] TeKi<n)Te

Tas irSXeis rov 'lcrpai]\,

etos &.V 6 vlbs rov
avOpdjirov.

26. Mr/ oiv ^]}€
avTovs-

22. Ov ydp i<TTl Tt

Kpvirrbv, 6 idv p.r) ave-%- oibk iyivero dir6-

pvov, dXX' tva els -
vepbv -.

ye depart thence, shake there, shake off the dust
off the dust under your under your feet as a sign
feet for a testimony that you do not want
against them.« anything from them.

Matt. X. 22. And ye 22. And they will hate
shall be hated of all men you for my teaching,
for my name's sake : but but he who will be firm
he that endureth to the to the end will be safe,
end shall be saved.

23. But when they per- 23. And if they attack
secute you in this city, you in one city, flee to
flee ye into another. another.

16. Behold, I send you 16. And so I send you
forth as sheep in the like sheep into the midst
midst of wolves : be ye of wolves : be therefore
therefore wise as ser- as wise as serpents, and
Sents, and harmless/ as simple as doves,
oves.

Mark xiii. 9. But take
heed to yourselves : for
they shall deliver you up
to councils; and in the
synagogues ye shall be
beaten ; and ye shall be
brought before rulers
and Kings for my sake,
for a testimony against
them.

Matt. X. 19. But when
they deliver you up, take
no thought how or what
ye shall speak: for it

shall be given you in
that same hour what ye
shall speak.

20. For it is not ye that
speak, but the Spirit of
your Father which
speaketh in you.

23. Ye shall not have
gone over the cities of
Israel, till the Son of
man be come.!7

9. But take heed: for
they will deliver you to
the courts; and they
will flog you in the as-
semblies, and will brine
you to, the rulers ana
kings for my sake, to
show before them.

19. But when they de-
liver you to the courts,
take no thought how
and what you will speak

;

for you will be taught at
that hour what you shall
speak.

20. Not you yourselves
will speak, but the spirit
of the Father will speak
in you.

23. You will not have
gone over the cities of
Judea, when the son of
man will appear.

26. Fear
therefore

:

them not 26. Therefore do not
fear them.

Mark iv. 22. For there
is nothing hid, which
shall not be manifested

;

neither was any thing
kept secret, but that it

should come abroad.

22. For in the soul
is hid what will be
manifested; everything
which is kept, is kept in
order that it may become
manifest in the world.
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3. hvO S}v Sffa iv

(TKOTlq, ttirare, iv

(1)1 CLKOvcre-fiffeTai- 1
6 irpb'i rb oCs^^
iv TOJS TaMeiots, K-qpvxOi)-

aiTai iiri twv/.
4. A^w 5^ Vfuv Tois

1\01$ fwv, Mtj]]
TWV iiroKTeiv6vT(j)v

t6 ffQiJ-a, Kal /uerd

7) ixdvTuv Trfpi(X(T6Tep6v

Ti voLrjffai.

5. 'Tiro8el^oj Si i/fuv

riva ^-1}9^- ^^-- T&v / diro-

KTeivai i^ovcrlav ex"*^*
in^dXeiv ds ttjv yievvav
vai, X^7w t'/x''') TOVTOV

^-^/.
6. Ovxl irivre (TTpov-

eia wu)\eiTai iacrapiwv

dvo ; Kal iv i^ avTUv
t<TTiv iiTL\e\y)ap.ivov ivib-

TTiov Tov 0eoO'

7. 'AXXd Kal al rpl-

X« TTJs }^ vnQv
Trdffai f)piep.r\VTai.

fj.7)

oSv ^^- iroWwv
ffTpovdLwv 14€.

8. ^ 5^ v/xTv^ nSs
fis &v 6fU)\oy^a-ri iv ifwl

ffi.irpoffdfv tQv dvOpuh-

iruv, Kal 6 vlbs TOV d,v-

Optlmov oiM>\oyf]ffei iv

airrifi efXTrpoffdev tuv 07-
7^Xwv ToG"

84. Mr; vo/j.La-i}Te Sri

ffKOov paXfiv dp-fivriv iirl

TTjv yijv oiiK ^XOov /3a-

Xeiv elp-^vi]v, dXXd /xd-

Xatpav.

49. Uvp fikOov /SoXetv

€ls TTJV y^v, Kal tL ei\(i>

el ij5ri av^f|r}
;

50. BdTTTKT/ua 5^ ?x<^
/SoTTTtfftf^vat, Kal irQi

ffvvixofJ^O'i' ^«J ov -

Lukexii. 3. Therefore,
whatsoever ye have
spoken in darkness shall
be heard in the light;
and that which ye have
spoken in the ear in
closets shall be pro-
claimed upon the house-
tops.

4. And I say unto you
my friends, Be not
afraid of them that kill

the body, and after that
have no more that they
can do.

3. And everything
which you have spoken
in secret will be heard
in the light; what you
have spoken in the ear
in closets will be pro-
claimed from the house-
tops.

4. I tell you, my
friends. Be not afraid
of those who kill the
body, and beyond that
can do nothing to you.

5. But I will forewarn 5. I will show you
you whom ye shall fear

:

whom you shall fear.
Fear him, which after Fear him who kills and
he hath killed hath destroys the soul. Verily
power to cast into hell ;a I tell you. Fear him.
yea, I say unto you. Fear
him.

6. Are not five spar-
rows sold for two far-
things, and not one of
them is forgotten before
God?

7. But even the very
hairs of your head are
all numbered. Fear not
therefore

; ye are of more
value than many spar-
rows.

8. Also I say unto you.
Whosoever shall confess
me before men, him
shall the Son of man
also confess before the
angels of God:

6. Are not five spar-
rows sold for a cent?
and they are not forgot-
ten by God, and not one
will die without your
Father.

7. Even the hairs of
your head are all num-
bered. Therefore be not
afraid : you are of more
value than sparrows.

8. I tell you. Whoever
will be with me before
men, with him the son
of man will be before
the powers of (1.

Matt. X. 34. Think not 34. Do not think that I
that I am come to send have brought peace up-
peace on earth: I came on earth: I have not
not to send peace, but a brought peace, but dis-
8word.» cord.

Luke xii. 49. I am
come to send fire on the
earth; and what will I,
if it be already kindled?

60. But I have a bap-
tism to be baptized with

;

and how am I straitened
till it be accomplished

!

49. 1 have come to send
fire on earth ; how anx-
ious I am that it should
burn up

!

50. There is a regenera-
tion through which I
must pass, and I lan-
guish till it be accom-
plished.
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9. '0 Si dpvrjo'ifjifi'ds

fu ivwiriov tCov avOpib-

vwv dTrapvr)eri<TeTai ivJ}-

VLov tCjv dyy4\o}v ToO

GeoO.

51. 8ti elpi^vriv

irapeyev6in]v 5ovvai. iv

yy ; ovxl, ^7 v/xlv,

d\\' ij 5iafj.€pL(TiJ.6v.

62. '^(rovrai yap dirb

Tov vvv rrivre iv otKtfi

ivl diafieixepiCTfi^voL, Tpeh

iirl Sval, Kal 5vo iirl

Tpiffi.

53. AiafiepiffO'/iireTai

vaTT^p i<p' vl({j, Kal wds

ivl irarpl- p-'flT-qp iwl

Ovyarpl, Kal dvyaTrip

iirl .1]1- irevdepd iwl

TTjv 1'1111 avTTJs, 1
^.) iirl T7]v nevdepcLv

ai/Trjs.

36. Kal ix^pol rov

dvepdrrov ol oUiaKol av-

TOV.

21. Uapadwo'ei

deXbi e/s Od-

varop, Kal t4kvov

Kal iiravacTT-ria-ovTai riK-

va iwl 7oms, Kal dava-

Tdbcrovcnv aiiTo^s.

26. EJ' Tts epx^rai

irpds , Kal ov fiiffei rbv

iraripa iavTOv Kal ttjv

fir^ripa, Kal rrjv yvvaiKa

Kal T^Kva, 1 tovs

dSe\o{lS Kal rds ddeX-

$, €TL Si Kal t^v iavrov

^DXTj»», ov ddvaral fjuov

9})$ elvai.

37. '0 ^
^ .)4 virip i/xi, oiiK

tffTi txov U^ioi- Kal 6 -
XtSf vlbv fj dvyaripa xnrip

^/x^, effTi pjov dfios"

23. ''EX€7e

vdvrai. El Tis eiXei

iiriffu pav iXdelv, dxap-

9. But he that denieth 9. And whoever will
me before men shall be deny me before men will
denied before the angels be denied before the
of God. powers of God.

51. Suppose ye that I

am come to give peace
on earth? 1 tell you,
Nay; but rather divi-
sion:/

52. For from hence-
forth there shall be five
in one house divided,
three against two, and
two against three.

53. The father shall be
divided against the son,
and the son against
the father; the mother
against the daughter,
and the daughter
against the mother; the
mother in law against
her daughter in law,
and the daughter in law
against her mother in
law.
Matt. X. 36. And a

man's foes .shall be they
of his own household.

21. And the brother
shall deliver up the
brother to death, and
the father the child:
and the children shall
rise up against their
parents, and cause them
to be put to death.
Luke xiv. 26. If any

man come to me, and
hate not his father, and
mother, and wife, and
children, and brethren,
and sisters, yea, and his
own life also, he cannot
be my disciple.

Matt. X. 37. He that
loveth father or mother
more than me is not
worthy of me : and he
that loveth son or
daughter more than me
is not worthy of me.
Luke ix. 23. And he

said to them all. If any
man will come after me,
let him deny himself,

51. Or do you think
that I teach peace upon
earth? No, not peace,
but discord

:

52. For from now on
five in one house will be
divided, three from two,
and two from three.

53. The father will be
divided from his son,
and the son from his
father; and the mother
from the daughter, and
the daughter from the
mother ; and the mother-
in-law from the daugh-
ter-in-law, and the
daughter-in-law from
the mother-in-law.

36. And a man's foes
will be his own house-
hold.

21. And the brother
will deliver the brother
up to death, and the
father the child; and
the children will rise up
against their parents,
and will deliver them up
to death.

26. If a man wants to
be with me, and will not
esteem little his father,
and mother, and wife,
and children, and
brothers, and sisters,
and his own life, he
cannot be my disciple.

37. He who loves his
father and mother more
than me does not agree
with me; and he who
loves his son or daughter
more than me does not
agree with me.

23. And he said to all.

If any man wants to be
my disciple, let him
deny his desires, and let
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vijcrdadu iavrbv, /coi and take up his cross* him at any hour be ready
dpdTw Tbv ffTavpdp av-

ilaily. and follow me. for the gallowe, and then
^^ /,• . / ,

only will he be my dis-
Tov Tjl^epav, 1 ciple.
UKoXoveeLTU) fju3i.

39. 'O (vpwv T7]v \f/v-
Matt. X. 39. He that 39. He who takes care

Xbv avToO dwo\^<T€i av-
findeth his life shalllose of his life will cause his,/ u</ uu uiio/MTOci uy- ,j. ^jjjj jjg jjj^j^ loseth life to perish, and he

)1>- Kai aToKiffas ttjv his life for my sake shall who ruins his life for
^vxb*' avTov (veKev ifwv find it. my sake will save it.

€vpi)att. axnijv.

(a) I exclude the sixth verse from Matthew, which is

wanting in Luke and which puts into the mouth of Jesus
a thought which is foreign to his teaching.

The words heal the sick, etc, (Verse 8) are omitted, as

external proofs of the truth, which are unnecessary for

the teaching.

(b) a^co<; means of equal weight, that which will equal-

ize the scales. Here it means in conformity. In this

passage the words mean this : a man who works cannot
help but receive what he needs for his sustenance ; and
so a man who wants and is ready to work is in no need
of a supply of money and garments.

(c) Do not seek a place where it is better, but stay

where you happen to be.

(d) a^L04 here again means in conformity, but I trans-

late it by agreeing in this sense, that if the hosts will

receive you in conformity with your view, that is, if

they will agree.

{e) €t? fiaprvpiov as a proof to them. A proof

of what ? To shake ofi" the dust under the feet as one
comes out of a house one can do only as a proof that

nothing belonging to the house is to be taken away.

(/) '; means simple, unmixed.

(g) €0)4 av ] can mean here nothing but to be

exalted, what Jesus told Nicodemus, and said also in

other places. Here is understood ek , as

in Mark iv. 22, ov yap ear ti, iav fir)-)" ovSe iyevero, aX\' "pa },
and elsewhere. In any case,) cannot be rendered, as
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in many other passages, by to come. The verb to come

can be used only when somebody comes from somewhere.

But here it says neither whence nor whither, and he who
comes, the son of man, is an abstract principle, to which
walking is not proper.

Verse 25 is omitted. The words about Beelzebub refer

to the passage of the accusations of the Pharisees. The
verse is wanting in Mark and in Luke.

(h) The expression to throw into Gehenna was met
with in the parables. Its meaning is definite there.

It is not only a carnal death, but a complete destruction,

to which the tares were subject.

() In Luke we have in this passage BLafiepia-fiov divi-

sion, and so jjid'x^aipa has to be translated by discord, in

which sense it is used in Eom. vii. 35,

(j) The sentence is without a verb, and so the verb

must be in the same future in which the whole discourse

is carried on. By these words a mysterious meaning is

ascribed to the fact that a man's household are always his

foes. This verse has not this meaning ; in this sentence

is expressed what was said before : They will divide and
be as enemies.

{k) The words about the cross, which had no meaning
before the crucifixion of Jesus, have to be omitted.

Nothing more clearly than this discourse of Jesus

to his disciples before sending them out to preach,

which is repeated in all three gospels, defines the actual

significance of Jesus. If the significance of his preaching

were only what the church acknowledges it to be, the

whole discourse would be unintelligible. Why, indeed,

are the disciples to be beaten and killed, if the preaching

which they are to carry abroad is only a preaching about

making peace with the brother, about bodily purity, about

not sitting in judgment over a neighbour, about forgiving

the enemies, and about God's sending his son down upon
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earth ? It is impossible to imagine sufficiently stupid
and idle men who would take the trouble for this to

drive away and beat people. It is impossible to imagine
the causes which the oppressors could invent in order to

torment, strike, and kill harmless preachers of good moral
rules and of the invention about the son of God. Whom
could they offend ? Those who wanted, listened to them

;

who did not want, did not listen to them. Why, then,
were they to be hated ? If it had been a good, but para-

doxical, moral teaching, such as the freethinking histori-

ans represent it to have been, there would still be no
cause for persecuting them. If this teaching was about
God's having sent his son down on the earth to redeem
the human race, there were still fewer causes for being
angry at men, who imagined that and found pleasure in

it. If it was a rejection of the Jewish law, there was
still no reason for persecuting them, especially no reason
for the Gentiles to do so, and then, as now, it was the
Gentiles who persecuted them. If it had been a political

doctrine, an opposition to the rich and the mighty, such
opposition would have been suppressed by the rich and
the mighty then and there, as such oppositions have been
suppressed before and since. It was something else.

Only when we fully understand the teaching, as it is

expressed in the sermon on the mount and in the whole
Gospel; if we understand that Jesus forbids directly

every kind of murder and even resistance to evil ; forbids
oaths (that apparently unimportant affair which leads to
most terrible violence); forbids courts, that is, punish-
ments, every counteraction to violence and rapine, and
so forbids property, as his first disciples understood it

;

forbids the aloofness of the nations, the famous love of

country,— we shall be able to understand those perse-

cutions to which Jesus and his first and subsequent
disciples were subjected, and we can understand the
anticipation of Jesus as to the persecutions, an antici-
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pation which was evidently shared also by his disciples,

and we comprehend also the division which was to take

place.

Naturally, if one man in the family, having grasped

the teaching, refuses to make a promise under oath, or to

be a judge, or to go to court, or to cooperate with the

authorities, or to take part in war, or to coUect taxes, or

to carry out punishments, or neglects wealth, naturally a

division must arise in the family, if the other members
have not comprehended the teaching.

Jesus obviously knew that ; he knew that it would be
so and could not be otherwise ; he knew that his teaching

was not a teaching, but a spark, which kindled the con-

sciousness of God in the hearts of men, and that, burning
up, it could not be put out. It is for this reason that

Jesus Christ knew that in each house five would be
divided, and some of them would be against the rest.

Some would be kindled, and the others would be putting

out those who were burning up. And he was anxious to

see the flame as quickly as possible. And the flame was
kindled and burned later, and burns even now, and will

always burn, as long as there are men.
If it were only a moral teaching about conduct in the

existing order of things, it is evident that the preachers

would not be in anybody's way, and it would not be a

flame which embraces everything, but a candle which
would hght up those who are near to it.

If it had been only a church teaching about God's
having come down into the world to save people, no one
would have known the teaching, as we do not know the

beliefs of the Zulus or of the Chuvashes, and nobody would
have given it any thought. It would not only have gone
out, but would never have been kindled.

If it had been a social-revolutionary teaching, it would
have burned up and gone out long ago, as such teachings

burned up and went out in China, in every place where
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there are men : the poor would have taken the property

away from the rich and mighty and would themselves

have become rich and mighty, or the rich and mighty
would have crushed the poor, and the flame would have
been extinguished. But the flame did not go out and
will not go out, because Jesus does not speak of rules

about how a man may live in society in the best manner
possible with the existing order of things, nor of the

manner of praying to God, nor what God is, nor of the re-

organization of society. He tells the truth about what
man is, and what his life consists in. And a man who
comprehends what his life is will live that life. A man
who understands the meaning of life can no longer see

any meaning in anything else. When he has come to

understand what is life and what death, he cannot help

walking toward the life and running away from death.

And no matter what may stand on the path toward life,— moral rules, God, beliefs of men, the social order,

—

a man who has come to understand life will walk
toward it without paying any attention to anything,

and in his forward movement will include all the phe-

nomena of life : morality, and divine worship, and the

social structure.

Jesus Christ has revealed his teaching not to inform
men that he was God, not to improve the life of men upon
earth, not in order to overthrow the authorities, but be-

cause in his soul, as in the soul of every man who comes
into the world, he knew, lay the consciousness of God,
which is life, and to which every evil is opposed. Jesus

Christ knew and kept repeating that he was saying what
he was saying, and what was speaking in him was God,
who is in the soul of every man. And, sending out his

disciples, Jesus Christ says, Fear nobody
;
pity nobody,

and do not worry in advance what you are going to say.

Live the true life,— it is the comprehension of God, and
when you will need to speak, have no care, the spirit of
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God will speak for you. And your words, spoken to a

few, win be borne everywhere, because they are the truth.

17. "tir4<TTpe4/av

ol e^SofiTjKOVTa xe-
pdi, X^yovres, Ktjpie,1

dai/j.Si'ia inr differat

Tifuv iv dvbuarL aov.

18. 5^%^
20. IIXtjv kv To&nfi

fiT] '/*'''^) ^'''^ ''01 irvev-

fuira iifuv viroTdffff6Tai-

X^ipere 5i /xdWov, 8ti

ovofiara ^]
iv TOLS ovpavois-

21. 'Ei' aiiry Tji wpq.

TiyaXKidffaTo irvei-

(lari 6 'li]<Tovi, Kal elirep^

'E^ofwXoyovfjLaL aoi, ird-, K^pie Tov ovpavov

Kal T^s 7-^j, 6tl dir^Kpv-

xpas dwb
Kal avveTuiv, Kal-
Xv^as avrd vqwLois- vol,

6 irarrjp, 8ti ovrws iyi-

veTo eiboKla <04
aov.

27. Udvra /xoi irape-

86] virh TOV fxov

Kal ovbeh
Tbv viov, ei /JLT] 6^*
ov8^ Tbv tis iiri-

yivJ}(TKei, ei p.7) 6 vibs, 1
idv ^ovXrjTai 6 vlbi

6,iroKdM\j/ai,

Luke X. 17. And the
seventy returned again
with joy, saying, Lord,
even the devils" are sub-
ject unto us through thy.

18. And he said unto
them,

20. Notwithstanding,
in this rejoice not, that
the spirits» are subject
unto you; but rather
rejoice, because your
names are written in
heaven.»

21. In that hour Jesus
rejoiced in spirit, and
said, I thank thee,
Father, Lord of heaven
and earth ,<i that thou
hast hid these things
from the wise and pru-
dent, and hast revealed
them unto babes : even
so. Father,» for so it

seemed good/ in thy
sight.»

Matt.xi. 27. All things
are delivered unto me
of my Father: and no
man knoweth the Son,
but the Father; neither
knoweth any man the
Father, save the Son,
and he to whomsoever
the Son will* reveal him.

17. And the seventy
whom he sent out re-
turned with joy, and
said. Sir, the evil is van-
quished by us through
thy power.

18. And he said to
them,

20. But do not rejoice
that the evil is van-
quished by you; rather
rejoice, because you are
in the kingdom of
heaven.

21. Then Jesus rejoiced
in his spirit, and said,
I recognize thee, my
Father, lord of heaven
and earth, because thou
hast hid this from the
wise and prudent, and
hast revealed it to chil-
dren. Thou art truly the
Father ! In this has thy
love been expressed.

27. Everything has
been delivered to me by
my Father, and no man
recognizes the son, but
the Father; neither does
a man know who the
Father is, but the son,
and he to whom the eon
wiU reveal him.

{a) In Verse 17 it says Sacfiovia; in Verse 20 the
same is called ra Trvevfiara. If the unintelligible Verses
18 and 19 did not exist, no one would think of translating

SaifjLovia and irvevfiara by devil, but in the plural, that is,

souls of men, that is, the meaning is that evil men, the

evil itself, is being vanquished by his teaching.

Verses 18 and 19 are excluded, not because they ex-

press anything which does not agree with the teaching,
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but because in the form in which they have reached us
they are uninteUigible.

(b) What are these spirits, irvevixaTa^. This word is

found in the gospels, in the epistles, and in the Acts, and
always in the same sense, as immaterial powers, spirit, not
the divine spirit, but false spirit. Thus the word is used
in 1 Tim. iv. 1, and in many other places. It is very
easy to translate it by devil, and to say that those who
wrote it beheved in the devil But the trouble is that, if

we translate it so, we must throw out this passage, because
devil means nothing to us. The meaning of the word is,

however, clearly defined in all the passages, and especially

in the one under discussion : Trvev/xara means false spirit.

The spirit is the comprehension, and so it means false
comprehension, deception, false teaching, debauchery, in the
general sense, evil.

(c) Names are written in heaven, can mean nothing but.

Participation in the kingdom of heaven.

(d) There ought to be a period here, since what follows
is an explanation why Jesus recognizes his Father to be
the Lord of everything. He recognizes him as the Father,
because he has revealed the secret of the kingdom of God
not to the wise and the prudent, but to all unthinking
children.

(e) 6 Trarrjp is here by no means the vocative, either

grammatically, or by the sense. It is the continuation of

the discourse. There is a comma here, and for clearness'

sake I add thou.

(f) evSoKia good vjill, love.

(g) efiTrpoadev <tov means before thee. According to the
Hebrew meaning anything done before one is agreeable.

The idea eyevero evSoKia/ aov has to be trans-

lated by love loved by thee.

The general meaning is that not wisdom and learning,
but the direct relation of the son to the Father, which is

revealed to all, gave that love for the spirit which is the
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foundation of everything, and revealed the truth through

this love, this turning of the son to the Father.

(h) Will is omitted in many texts.

No man can know the son, but the Father, and no man
can know the Father, but the son. These words mean,

what was said in the discourse of Nicodemus, that in man
there is a spirit, which is incomprehensible to him, and
that this spirit is the son of the spirit, and that is the

last meaning of God. Here Jesus for the first time identi-

fies himself with the son of man and, saying /, means not

himself, Jesus of Galilee, but the spirit which dwells in

man.

EVIL IS NOT DESTEOYED BY EVIL

20. Kal fpxovrai eh
oIkov Kal ffwipxerai

ttuKlv 6xXos, (bare ]
SOvaffdai avToiis /-^
ApTov.

21. Kal iLKo-ucravTe^

ol nap avTov i^rfKdov

KpaTTJffai axjrbv e\eyov

yip, "Oti i^iffTTj.

22. Kai ol ypafXfxaTeis

ol 'lepoffo'Kvfxojp -
Tajidfres eXeyop, ' Ort

£^;1> exei, 1,
' Oti iv UpxovTL tQv
Saiixoviwv iK^dXkei

daifibvia.

23. Kal.-
IJ.€vos avToiis, iv/-
Xats 71' avTois, IIcDs

S^ivaTai XaTavds Sara-
vdv iK^dWeiv

;

2-1. Kal idv ^aaiKela
4' eaiiTTjc fiepLcrdy, ov

diivarai aTadrjvai r) /3a-

aCKeia iKeivT]-

26. Kal il 6 Sarai'as

dviffTT] ' iavTbv 1
fj^efiipiffTai, ov BiJvaTai

ffTaOrjvai, dXXd t^Xos

ix«'-

Mark in. 20. And they
went into a house, and
the multitude cometh
together again, so that
they could not so much
as eat bread.

21. And when his
friends heard of it, they
went out to lay hold on
him : for they said, He
is beside himself.

22. And the scribes
which came down from
Jerusalem said, He hath
Beelzebub," and by the
prince of the devils cast-
eth he out devils.

23. And he called them
unto him, and said unto
them in parables. How
can Satan» cast out
Satan?

24. And if a kingdom'
be divided^ against it-

self, that kingdom can-
not stand.

26. And if Satan rise
up against himself, and
be divided, he cannot
stand, but hath an end.«

20. And they came
home, and again there
was gathered a multi-
tude, so that they could
not dine.

21. And when his
household heard of it,

they went to seize him,
for they said. He is be-
side himself.

22. And the scribes
came from Jerusalem
and said that he was an
evil spirit, and that he
destroyed evil by evil.

23. And calling them
up, he said to them in
parables. How can evil
be cast out by evil?

24. And if a power
rises against itself, that
power cannot stand.

26. And if evil will go
against itself, it cannot
stand, but has an end.
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19. Ei 5^ iyiij iv -
daifj^via, ol viol vfiuiv iv

rlvi iKfidWovo'i ; 5ia

rovTo Kpiral vfj.Q)' avrol

iaovrai.

20. Et 5^ iv 5aKri!i\(f)

GeoO iKpdWw .-
via, dpa fa<Tfv i((>

i/fia? ] ^a(Ti\eia.
2!). wQi dvvarat

Tis eifffXeeiv els rrfv

oiKlav ToO laxvpov 1
UKi'uri avTov-

<rai, iav /] d-^arj

Tbv Iffxvpbv, sal

TTjv oIkLuv aiiToO Siapvi-
<rai;

30. 'O fjLT) Siv /
ifwv, ifjLov i<TTi-

Kal 6 /) ffvvdyuv /
ifov, (XKopirl^eL.

31. TovTO Xiyoj

viuv., Tidaa. .(1 Kai

\(7].1 der|a^€ral
Tots (1^'

32. Kai Sj &v ftiry

Xdyov vlov

dvepibirov, ')(1
aiiTifi- 6s 5' Uv ;

ToG YlvevpiaTos tov
'Aylov, ovK -^({1
avT<f3, iv Toxnt^ (^
alQvt oijT€ iv /nA-
\0VTI.

Luke xi. 19. And if I
by Beelzebub cast out
devils, by whom do your
sons cast them out?
therefore shall they be
your judges^

20. But if I with the
finger of God cast out
devils, no doubt the
kingdom of God is come
upon you.»

Matt. xii. 29. Or else,
how can one enter into
a strong man's house,
and spoil his goods, ex-
cept he first bind the
strong man? and then
he will spoil his house."

30. He that is not with
me is against me ; and he
that gathereth not with
me scattereth abroad.

31. Wherefore I say
unto you, All manner of
sin and blasphemy shall
be forgiven unto men

:

32. And whosoever
speaketh a word against
the Son of man, it shall
be forgiven him: but
whosoever speaketh
against the Holy Ghost,
it shall not be forgiven
him, neither in this
world, neither in the
world to come.i

19. If I cast out evil
with evil, how do you
cast it out? Be there-
fore your own judges.

20. But if I cast out
the evil with the spirit
of God, then the king-
dom of God was before.

29. Or else, how can
one enter into a strong
man's house and ruin
him? First the strong
man has to be bound and
then only can his house
be ruined.

30. He who is not with
me is against me. He
who does not gather,
scatters.

31. Therefore I tell
you, Ever5' error, every
false word is left to men

;

32. And if a man says
a false word against the
son of man, it will be
forgiven him : but if

a man says something
against the spirit of
God, it will not be for-
given him, neither in
this world, nor in the
world to come.

(a) In John Bai/jLovLov e%et, BeeXife/SoyX exec means
the same as Saifjbovtov ^, as can be seen from the con-
tinuation of the discourse.

(b)^ again means the same as irvevfxa Saifjiovmv.

(c) ^acrCkeCa means here every 'power.

(d) fiepi^ofiai not only means to divide, but also to turn.
In Mark it reads, And if an house be divided against

itself, the house cannot stand (Mark iii. 25) ; in Matthew

:

Every kingdom and every city divided against itself,
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shall not stand (Matt. xii. 25). This verse has no sense

in either gospel. There is no simile. In Luke the word
ol/co? stands in a different sense, iprjixovrat koI 1<;
irvirrei. The same we find in one Latia variant, so that

04/co9 is not a new comparison, but a strengthening of the

first : the power will not stand and will fall, as a house

from a house. Apparently the meaning of the verse is

lost. In the form in which it is rendered it adds noth-

ing and only confuses, and so has to be omitted.

(e) That is, if evil went against itself, there would be

no evil, and yet it exists.

(/) If you acknowledge that I expel evil, I certainly

cannot do so with evil, for then there would be no evil.

If you expel evil, you certainly do not do so with evil,

but with something else, with good. Therefore, if I

expel evil, I do so not with evil, but with good.

{g) If there were only^ and Baifiovia, that is,

deception and evil, deception would destroy deception,

evil would destroy evil, and there would be no evil. But
you yourselves expel evil v\dth good. And if I expel evil

with the spirit of God, that means that the spirit of God
was in men, and even before me the divine will was in men.

(h) If I expel evil with the spirit of God, the spirit of

God was already in men ; or else I should not be able to

expel evil, just as a man cannot enter the house of a

strong man and rob it, unless he first binds that man.

But man is already bound by the spirit of God and by
the consciousness of its power.

() The false interpretation of what is the son of man
can do no harm, but the false interpretation of what is

the spirit of God cannot pass by unpunished. A man
who does not recognize the spirit of God, by that very

fact is deprived of life.

The meaning of the whole place is this, that the learned,

the lawyers, rebuked Christ that his teaching would lead
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to even greater evil than what he wanted to correct.

Jesus says that it is not he who corrects the world with

evil, but they, and that the world stands not through

evil, but through something else. I, he says of himself,

do not correct the world with evil, but with the divine

spirit, that divine spirit which hves in you. If I cor-

rected by means of evil, I should have no power; but I

correct with the divine spirit, and that has power. Fol-

low my teaching, and all the evil will be vanquished in

the world, all the evil will be destroyed. The spirit of

God is the only life. He who does not live in the spirit

of God is against it, in that he causes his hfe to perish, as

a man causes his wheat to perish, when he does not gather

it from the field, and thus the most important mistake for

life is the false comprehension of the spirit of God. Those
men who falsely interpret the divine spirit deceive men,
and cause their own ruin and that of others. They are

those through whom evil is disseminated in the world.

33. *H 7}(
hivbpov KaKbv, 1 rbv

Kapirbv, airrov KaXbv, fj

irotT^ffare t6 bivdpov

ffairpdv, Kal rbv Kapirbv

airrov (Tairpbv 4
Tov SivSpov

yivwaKerat.

34. ^/ ^x'-
dvwv^ jTwj Svvaffde/, wovTjpol 6i>Tes

;

iK yap TOV irepicraeifia-

roi TTjs Kapdiai rb(/.
35 ' dyaObs-

iroi TOV ]-
aavpov TTii Kapblas -
/SdXXei TU ayadd- 1 6

iromjpbi &1% iK

TOV irovrjpov e-qaavpov

iK^dWei TTovijpd.

3G. A^7w 5^ i'P-iv,

6ti irdv pfip.a dpybv, S

Matt. xii. 33. Either
make the tree good, and
hia fruit good; or else
make the tree corrupt,
and his fruit corrupt

:

for the tree is known by
his fruit.

33. Either make the
tree good, then its fruit
will be good : or
the tree bad, and then
the fruit will be bad:
for the tree is known by
its fruit.

34. generation of 34. Tribe of snakes,
vipers, how can ye, be- you cannot speak good
ing evil, speak good things, because you are
things? for out of the evil. The mouth speaks
abundance of the heart what the heart wants to
the mouth speaketh. utter.

35. A good man out of
the good treasure of the
heart bringeth forth
good things : and an evil
man out of the evil treas-
ure bringeth forth evil
things.

35. A good man lets
out of his heart what-
ever good he has treas-
ured in it; and an evil
man lets out whatever
evil he has gathered in
his heart.

36. But I say untoyou. 36. And I tell you,
That every idle word Every idle word whicb
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ihv \a\-^<T(o<7iv ol dvOpw-

701, dTrodibffovcyL irepl

ainov Xbyov iv fffJiepq.

Kpiaewi.

49.
'11$ ^ 6

IwdvvT]^ ,' Eirtcrrcl-

To, eldofx^v TLva iwl

6v6/xaTL ffov iK^dWovra
Saiixbvia- 1 iKwKi-

ffUfiev avrdv, 6ti ovk-
XovOei .' rjfiuv.

60. Kai elire irpbi aii-

o'lrjffom, Mr; kosXC-

€- 6s yap OVK eari' ijuwv, vtrkp 7]iiQ}V

iffTiv.

that men shall speak,
they shall give account
thereof in the day of
judgment.»

Lukeix. 49. And John
answered and said, Mas-
ter, we saw one casting
out devils in thy name;
and we forbade him, be-
cause he foUoweth not
with us.

50. And Jesus said
unto him, Forbid him
not: for he that is not
against us is for us.»

a man speaks will be
looked into, to see why
it has been said, in the
day of the accounting.

49. And John said to
him, Teacher, we saw a
man casting out evil
like thee, and we for-
bade him, because be
does not go with us.

60. Jesus said to them.
Do not forbid him: he
who is not against ua
is with us.

(a) Verse 37, according to the received translations,

means that Jesus says that with words one is justified,

and with words condemned. Such a meaning of the

verse is immoral and directly opposed to the whole
teaching.

Jesus continually says, Work, and do not speak.

This verse has to be excluded, as an interpolation, or

has to be translated differently. I translate Xo'70? in

this place in the sense of the cause which impels a man
to say a word. Such an interpretation is in harmony
with what precedes.

(b) The disciples of Jesus think that there is a special

teaching of Jesus, and that it is necessary to follow him
exclusively, and that he who does not follow him is in

error. Jesus says, You have no reason to think so: he
who expels evil does not act against us, but does what
we are doing, and is for us.

THE IMPOTENT MAN HEALED

1. McTU ravra fjv

iopTT] tQv 'lovdalwv, 1
iv4^7j 6 'Irjaovs els 'lepo-

Johnv. 1. After this 1. After this there was
there was a feast of the a feast of the Jews; and
Jews; and Jesus went Jesus went to Jerusa-
up to Jerusalem. lem.
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2. "EffTi 8i iv Toh
'lepocroXv/wis iwl -^ ^-^/, rj

iiriKeyofiivr] 'E(ipaL(TTl

]€(, wivre trrodi

3. 'Ev Ttti^ratj 4-
KeiTo -irXTjeos iroXii tQv
dadevovvruv, ,
XuXwv, ^,-
fiivwv } ToO CSoTos

4. 'A77€Xos
Kaipbv Kar^aivev iv

KoXvu^-fjdpq.^ Kal ,-
paffffe ' 6 oHv

ifji^ai. ttjv

Tapaxyv Tov IJdaTos

vyiris iylpeTO,1 voo-qp.aTi.

5. 'Hv diTisUvSpuiros

iKfi TpLOLKOVTa tTj)

eX^v iv TTj affdevelif..

6. TOVTOV i8d)V 6

Irja-ovs KaTaKelfievov, 1
7«'05 81 woXvv ]5] xp6-
vov ex^^1 ^^(^&^ Qi-
Xeij vyi-rii yevicrdai

;

7.
'] avT(^ 6

oc^ej'tDv, Kvpie, dvdpu-
irov ovK «X'^i '•''*i liTav

Tapax^V '^ iJdojp, ^dXXri
fie ds TT}v KoXvu^ydpav
iv i} Si epxofJLai iyili,

4XXos wpb ifjLoO -
§alvei.

8. Aiyei avT<} 6 'Itj-

ffoOi, Eyeipai, apov Tbv
Kpd^^aTdv ffov, Kal

1€1.
9. Kal evdiwi iyivtTo

irytrjs 6 Avepwvoi, Kal

Ijpe Tbv Kpd^^aTov aiiTOv,

Kal wepiewdrei.

2. Now there is at Jeru- 2. There is in Jeru-
salem by the sheep gate salem at the sheep
a pool, which is called market a pool, which
in the Hebrew tongue is called in Hebrew
Bethesda, having Sve Bethesda, with five
porches. porches.

3. In these lay a great
multitude of impotent
folk, of blind, halt, with-
ered, waiting for the
moving of the water.»

4. For an angel went
down at a certain season
into the pool, and troub-
led the water: whoso-
ever then first after the
troubling of the water
stepped in was made
whole of whatsoever
disease he had.

6. And a certain man
was there, which had
an infirmity thirty and
eight years.

6. When Jesus saw
him lie, and knew that
he had been now a long
time in that case, he
saith unto him. Wilt
thou be made whole ?

7. The impotent man
answered him. Sir, I
have no man, when the
water is troubled, to put
me into the pool : but
while I am coming, an-
other steppeth down
before me.

3. On these lay a great
multitude of sick peo-
ple: of blind, impotent,
and lame. They were
all waiting for the mo-
tion of the water.

4. For they supposed
that an angel went down
at certain times into the
pool, and stirred the
water, and that if one
was the first after the
stirring of the water to
enter the pool, he would
be made well, no matter
what disease he had.

5. And there was there
a certain man, who had
been infirm for thirty-
eight years.

6. Jesus saw him lie,

and learned that he had
been so for a long time,
and said to him. Dost
thou wish to be made
well?

7. The feeble man said.
Why should I not want
it, sir? But I have no
man, when the water is

stirred, to put me in the
pool; I am always too
late. When I rush in,
another has leaped in
before me.

8. Jesus saith unto 8. And Jesus said to
him, Rise, take up thy him, Wake up, take thy
bed, and walk. bed, and walk.

9. And immediately 9. And the man awoke
the man was made immediately, and took
whole, and took up his up his bed, and walked,
bed, and walked.

(a) ifcSexofievcov means who were waiting. The next
sentence, An angel went down to stir the water, must
be referred to eKSexofievcov, that is, they waited for an
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angel to come down and stir the water, and then, and

so forth ; and so I translate, They waited for the water

to be moved, supposing that an angel, and so forth,

and to this sentence I add as if (they supposed that).

This is what the church says about it (Interpretation

of the Gospel of John, p. 174)

:

Now at Jerusalem: Josephus, the Jewish historian, does not

mention this pool, but that does not weaken the authenticity

of John's narration about this pool ; Josephus does not mention
many important things and circumstances.

There is: Either John in his vivid imagination transfers

himself to the time when Jerusalem was not yet destroyed, and
so says there is, as though he had the pool before his eyes ; or at

the destruction of Jerusalem by Titus this pool with its build-

ings was spared, as a public charitable institution, and was still

standing during the writing of the gospel, though it may have

been in a different form from what it was in the lifetime of

Jesus.

By the sheep gate : This is mentioned in the book of Nehemiah
;

it was at the northeast of the city wall, on the road across the

brook Cedron into Gethsemane and the Mount of Olives (now
the gate of St. Stephen). It was called Sheep Gate, no doubt,

because through it the sacrificial animals were driven to the

temple, or because near it there was a market where these sac-

rificial animals were brought and sold, and whence they were
driven to the temple to be sacrificed.

Pool : A small basin in which people washed or bathed. No
doubt there was here a spring which formed this pool, from
which the water again flowed into the ground. In Hebrew
Bethesda means the house of pity or mercy, that is, God's house,

since the spring had a curative power, which God, in his mercy,
had given to his nation.

Five porches : Galleries, on which the sick, protected against

the inclemencies of the weather and against the heat of the sun,

could walk, sit, and lie. " Bithasa (Bithesda) it is called even
at this day " (Eusebius), and in the fifth century they still

pointed out the five porticoes of the pool.

In these lay, and so forth : This medicinal spring attracted

a great multitude of the sick of every kind (a diversity of dis-

eases is indicated : blindness, lameness, consumption), who were
placed in galleries built for the purpose. Maybe they came
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or were led or carried there only at certain times, when they
expected the troubling of the water ; raaybe some remained
there. for a long time in this expectation.

For an angel, etc. : The spring had curative properties not at

all times, but only at certain seasons, namely, when an angel of
the Lord went down into it and troubled the water, and was not
useful for all people, but only for those who immediately after

the troubling of the water stepped into it, consequently only for

a short time, but then it cured all diseases. From the narration
it does not appear that the angel came down in visible form into

the pool and troubled the water ; it was not visible for others,

but it was an action which was contemplated with the spiritual

eye of the apostle ; the sick people and others knew only by the
troubling of the water that it was time to step into it in order to
be cured. The holy writers and the Jews in general ascribed
especial visible benefactions of God, which appeared in certain

powers and actions of Nature, to an especial ministration and
action of angels, whom God has appointed as governors of such
or such elements of Nature. What for others are the actions of
the elements of Nature are for their enlightened vision actions
of the angels who are in charge of the elements of Nature. The
spring, like many mineral springs, cured all kinds of diseases

which did not yield to the action of other customary means, and,
like some of these springs, acted with particular force at certain

times, periodically. It seems that at certain times the water in
this spring welled up with especial force and in great abundance,
and so was troubled, became turbid (or red,— bloody), as
Eusebius says, and at that time became particularly powerful
to cure all kinds of diseases. This welling up in especial abun-
dance was the invisible action of the angel of God, which the
apostle, the seer of secrets, interpreted in such a manner ; but
for others it was a usual action of the elements of Nature, as
which, it seems, it appeared to the sick man who was here cured
by Christ.

Whosoever first stepped in : The expression does not seem to
indicate that only one was cured, the first who stepped in after

its troubling; but that in general, the water immediately after

the troubling exerted a special, unusual, curative power, and
then lost its energetic action, and only those who managed to

get in immediately after the troubling were cured ; then the
water lost its power and did not exert such an unusual action.

Was made whole : From the account of the narrator it does
not appear that the cure took place at once, suddenly, miracu-
lously, as in the case of the healing of the sick by Christ;
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perhaps it was gradual, receiving only the first impulse from

the curative spring. In the latter case, the sudden cure of the

impotent man who was lying there was the more striking.

Which had an infirmity : It does not appear which ; as can be

seen from >vhat follows, he could not walk freely, was infirm in

his legs, and had been lying thirty-eight years, that is, had been

sick for thirty-eight years, but was himself older. The long

duration and apparent incurability of the disease made exceed-

ingly striking the miracle of healing which was performed on

him.
Knew that he had been now a long time in that case : He learned

it from others who were there, or directly through his divine

omniscience ; had been, that is, in that disease.

Wilt thou be made zvhole ? A question which has for its pur-

pose to rouse the energy of the sick man's faith. The very

necessity of the question compelled the sick man to concentrate

his thoughts and to turn them to the face of him who was ask-

ing, and to expect succour from him. But, evidently, the sick

man did not understand to what the speech of his interlocutor

was tending ; he turned in thought to the medicinal spring and

seemed to be complaining because he could not make use of its

curative power.

Sir: That is, I want to be well, but have no man who could

help me to be healed in this pool, when the water is troubled.

While I am coming: The sick man could walk, but only

slowly, and was not able to anticipate the others, while the

others got ahead of him and snapped their cure away from him.

He answers very meekly, without expressing any blasphemy,

does not deny Christ, who seems to have proposed an irrelevant

question, does not curse the day of his birth, as we of little faith

do, even in the slightest indisposition, and answers meekly and

timidly.

Rise, etc. : The Lord took pity on him who had suffered so

long and, seeing the possibility of faith in him, cured him with

his mighty word.

Take up thy bed : See note to Matt. ix. 6-7.

This is what Eeuss says (Vol. VI., pp. 166-168)

:

Comme I'auteur ne precise pas I'epoque de oil ce fait a

du se passer, il est inutile de se livrer a des conjectures pour de-

terminer la fete en question. Les copistes, qui ont biffe I'article,

ont sans doute ete du meme avis (une fete quelconque). La fete,

dans la pensee du redacteur, pouvait etre celle oil les Juifs se
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rendaient a Jerusalem de preference, una Paque. Mais cela

n'est pas absolumeut necessaire ; c'etait toujours celle qui ameua
Jesus, et les recits de ce livre nous representent Jesus comme
ayant la coutume de se rendre assez regulierement aux fetes.

On comprend que cet article geuait les lecteurs ; ruais on ue voit

pas pourquoi on I'aurait ajoute, s'il n'etait pas authentique. La
principale raison qu'on salt alleguer centre la Paque, c'est

qu'alors il en aurait une de plus, et Ton a pourtant souveraine-

ment decide que Jesus n'a pu vivre et voyager aussi longtemps.

Par ce motif, on se rabat ici sur la fete de Purim (les Saturnales

des Juifs), celebree en Fevrier ou Mars.

Rien de certain sur I'emplacement et sur la construction du
bassin de Bethesda. Le lieu qu'on nomme ainsi de nos jours ne
porte plus de traces des anciens portiques et il n'y a plus d'eau.

La porte du betail a ete probablement au nord-est, dans le

voisinage du temple.

Quant au phenomene physique qui se produisait dans le bassin
(ebullition locale intermittente de la source), il parait qu'an-
ciennement d6ja I'explication que I'auteur en donne a souleve
des doutes. II a des manuscrits et autres temoins anciens qui
omettent soit les derniers mots du v. 3 (^qui attendaient, etc.), soit

tout le V. 4, soit toutes ces parties du texte. Des critiques

modernes, en grand nombre, ont juge que ces temoingages etaient

assez decisifs pour condamner les quatre lignes en question
comme etrangeres a la redaction primitive. On suppose alors

qu'il a la une legende judaique ou chretienne qui aurait fini

par trouver place dans le recit pour expliquer ce que dit le

malade au v. 7, et qui, a tout prendi-e, serait indigne de I'apOtre.

A premiere vue, cette maniere de voir est assez plausible.

Comme les Juifs et les chretiens ne marchandaient nuUe part
I'intervention des anges dans les affaires de ce monde, on ne voit

pas pourquoi elle aurait ete effacee ici, si I'auteur en avait reelle-

ment parle dans sa narration. Cependant il a aussi des argu-
ments a faire valoir dans le sens oppose. La question n'est pas
de savoir s'il a moyen de donner une explication naturelle du
phenomene, ou si Jean a pu partager une opinion populaire ; il

faut voir si I'ensemble de son texte demande que les phrases sus-

pectes soient comprises, ou si Ton pent les omettre sans deranger
le reste. Or, on voit plus loin que I'auteur parle de I'agitation de
I'eau comme d'une chose connue de ses lecteurs ; il met dans la

bouche du malade des paroles qui supposent que le lecteur salt

deja de quelle condition tout exceptionnelle dependait la gueri-
son. Nous demanderons done si I'auteur, qui ailleurs explique a
ses lecteurs des details que tous les Juifs, et surtout ceux de Jeru-
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salem, pouvaient savoir, et cela par la simple raison qu'il n'ecri-

vait pas pour les Juifs, si Tauteur, disons-nous, a pu supposer que

des etrangers connaitraient la nature particuliere de la source de

Bethesda, si differente pourtant, par les pheuomenes qu'elle pre-

sentait, de toutes les autres qui servaient alors a des bains

hygi6niques? Evideinment non! a du donner des explica-

tions prealables, et le v. 7 reste inintelligible si Ton efface le

4e et la moitie du 3«. Nous admettons done que ce retranche-

ment s'est fait coup, comme celui, non moins remarquable,

des V. 43 et 44 du 22^ chapitre du Luc. Le phenomene en lui-

meme, tel que le passage suspect le decrit, n'a rien d'etrange
;

Taction de I'eau jaillissante peut parfaitement avoir ete plus

forte dans I'espace restreint de I'embouchure. On nous a re-

proche de vouloir maintenir la legon vulgaire, uniquement pour
le plaisir d'attribuer a I'apotre une superstition. Mais si les

apotres, d'apres ce point de vue, font preuve de superstition en

croyant a I'intervention des anges dans le monde physique, il

faut biffer bien d'autres passages encore pour leur epargner ce

reproche.

Quoi qu'il en soit, le fait est raconte dans un tout autre but.

II s'agit de caracteriser Taction bienfaisante de Christ dans le

monde, action sans doute essentiellement spirituelle, mais sym-
bolisee par des guerisons du corps ; et action permanente, non
soumise a des conditions de temps et de circonstances exterieures,

telles que seraient Tassistance de quelque autre force, naturelle ou
surnaturelle, en dehors de lui, ou bien encore une regie legale qui

eiit pu le ggner. C'est par cette derniere consideration que le

recit continue, ou plut6t qu'il passe de la narration d'un fait a

Texposition des verites absolues, de Thistoire a la theologie.

Jesus a voulu guerir un homme malade de paralysie depuis un
temps immemorial ; voici la legalite traditionnelle qui se met en

travers. II n'est pas difficile de saisir le sens profond du recit

qui nous est offert.

Le terme, dont Tauteur se sert pour motiver I'intervention de

Jesus, a ete traduit par le mot : sachant, et non : ayant appris.

De fait, la premiere de ces expressions n'implique pas necessaire-

ment Tidee du miracle, mais elle ne Texclut pas non plus, et nous

croyons devoir la maintenir precisement par cette raison. II ne

s'agit pas seulement de compassion et de misericorde, mais de la

manifestation d'une puissance superieure.

To my way of thinking, the peculiarity of this miracle

as distinguished from the others, is this, that in the other
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the miracle appears amidst what is natural, as a proof

of the divinity of Christ ; but here, on the contrary, the

natural appears amidst what is miraculous, as a proof of

the divinity of Christ. A sick man has been waiting for

twenty years for a miracle to happen, and Jesus says to

him, Do not wait for anything ; what is in thee, that will

be. Wake up. If thou hast the power to get up and

walk, walk. He tried, got up, and walked.

All this passage, which is taken as a miracle, is an

indication of the fact that there can be no miracles, and

that the man who is waiting for a miracle to happen

is sick. That life itself is the greatest miracle, while the

event itself is very simple, can frequently be seen in

our midst. I know a lady who lay in bed for twenty

years and got up only when morphine injections were

administered to her; after twenty years the doctor who
administered the injections confessed to her that he

injected water only, and when the lady heard that she

took up her bed, and walked.

The story about the pool is the same : it is narrated

simply and clearly. Its significance is this, that men
wait for miracles, for God's interference, but God is in

them, God is life: so abandon thyself to it, believe it,

and thou art alive. The whole subsequent discourse,

save the interpolated ridicule of the belief in the Sabbath,

which strengthens the meaning of the story about the

pool, is only an elucidation of the idea that the one

miracle, the one truth, the one power, is life, that life

which is in every man and on which we ought to

rely.

9 'H»* 5^ ffdBBarov John v. 9. And on the 9. That happened on a
, 1 , " • I same day was the sab- Sabbath.
iv iKelma TV Wipq- bath.

10 'EXryoi» o5f ol 10. The Jews therefore 10. And the Jews said
• x . "a said unto him that was to the man, To-day
louSaiot TV TfOepaTTev- cured, It is the sabbath is the Sabbath : thou

/i^fff», lii^^arbv ijTiv day ; it is not lawful for shouldst not take up
ovK f^effri (Toi apai rbv thee to carry thy bed. thy bed.

^^.
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11. '! airoTs,

'0 irotijcros fjLe vy IT],-
v6s iM)i elirev,' Apov rdv

Kpa^jSardv aov,1 irtpi-

TrdreL.

12. '1{]( oSv

avrbv, Th icTTiv&-
TTOS elTTWv (Tot,

' Apov
rhv^^ crov, 1
TrepiTrdrei

;

^ 13. '0 5^ laOels ovk

iJSei tIs icTTLv 6 ydip

'Itjctovs i^4vev(7ev, 6x^ov
&PTOS iv T(^.

14. evpl-

<TK€L )/ 6 'Itjctovs iv

1, Kal elTrev /,
I5e, i/ytTjs 7^70j'as-

//^ ajxaprave, 'iva fir]

Xetpov tL (TOi yivTjTai.

15. ']\ 6-
TTos, Kal dvi^yyeiKe to7s

'lovdalois, Sti 'Itjctovs

icTTiv 6 TTOfqcras avrbv

iiyiTJ.

16. Kai 5(d ToOro

i8lo}Kov Itjctovv ol

'lovdaToi, Kal i^-rjTovv

airbv dvoKTeivai, 8ti

toOto iiroUi iv (rajS-

pdrq}.

17. '0 5^ 'Ii7(ToOs

&1€1 aiiTOis, '0

irarrip pu>v euts dpTi

ipyd^erai, KdyC) ipyd-

^O/JMl.

18. Aid TovTo oSv

udWov i^rjTovv avrbv ol

louSatot dwoKTeivai, Htl

ov jibvov e\v€ crd^-

^arov, dX\d 1 iraripa

tdiov eXeye rbv Qebv,

tcrov eavrbv iroiQv

^.
19. AveKpivaro otiv

6 Irjcrovs Kal elTTev aiirois,

Aixrjv dfjirjv \iyit) VfUV,

oi bvvarai 6 vlbs iroieiv' eavTov ovS^v, idv nij

11. He answered them, 11. And he answered
He that made me whole, them, The man who
the same said unto me, raised me told me, Take
Take up thy bed, and up thy bed, and walk,
walk.

12. Then asked they 12. And they asked
him, What man is that him. What man is it
which said unto thee, who told thee, Take up
Take up thy bed, and thy bed, and walk?
walk?

13. And he that was
healed» wist not who it

was : for Jesus had con-
veyed himself away, a
multitude being in that
place.

14. Afterward Jesus
flndeth him in the tem-
ple, and said unto him.
Behold, thou art made
whole: sin no more, lest
a worse thing come unto
thee.

13. And the weak man
did not know who he
was, for Jesus had se-
cretly mingled with the
people.

14. Afterward Jesus
met him in the temple,
and said to him, Now
thou art well; see to it
that thou makest no
new mistakes, or thou
wilt fare worse.

15. The man departed, 15. And the man went
and told the Jews that and told the Jews that
it was Jesus, which had it was Jesus who had
made him whole. raised him.

16. And therefore did
the Jews persecute
Jesus, and sought to
slay him, because he
had done these things
on the sabbath day.'

16. And the Jews at-
tacked Jesus, for what
he had done on the Sab-
bath.

17. But Jesus answered 17. Jesus answered
them. My Father work- them, My Father works
eth hitherto, and I work, without cessation, and

so do I.

18. Therefore the Jews
sought the more» to kill
him, because he not only
had broken the sabbath,
but said also that God
was his Father, making
himself equal with God.

18. And the Jews tried
the more to kill him,
because he not only had
broken the Sabbath, but
also called God his
Father, and made him-
self equal with God.

19. Then answered 19. And Jesus said,
Jesus and said unto Do you not understand
them. Verily, verily, I that the son of man can
say unto you, The Son do nothing of himself,
can do nothing of him- if he did not know what
self, but what he seeth the Father is doing?
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TTOiovvTa- 6. yap .!/ iKei-

vos TTOtj, 1 6

vlbs o/ioitjs iroiei.

20. 'O yap 1)
rhv vlhv, Kai iravTa

deiKPVciv ai^r^J 6. avrbi

7016?- Kal fJLfl^ova tovtwv
deleft fpya, tVa

ii/xeii Oavfjid^riTe.

21. "i2<nr(p yap 67} 4yflpei toi)j ve-

Kpoiis Kal fwoTTOie?,

Kal 6 fids ous \€1 fwo-

TTOtet.

22. 005^ yap 6 narrip

Kplvei oiideva, dXXa ttji»

Kpiaiv iraaav

vl(^-

23. 'Iva Trdvres-
<Ti rbv vlbv KaOdis.^. 6 fxrj tiixQv

rbv vlbv, ov Tifigi rbv

iraripa rbv ^'
avrbv.

24. ' Afiriv d,/j.T]v \&
ifup, 8ti 6 rbv \6yov

fwv aKoiJUv, Kal irKXTevojv

T(f w^fx\l/avTl fie, «x^'
^UT]v aluiviov Kal els

Kpl(Tiv ovK (pxerai, dXKa^ iK tov Oavd-

Tov eh T7}v ^(j}-qv.

25. ' A.ix7}v aixT]v \kyw
Vfuv, Sri epxerai ibpa

Kal vvv iffTiv, Sre ol

veKpol aKovffovTai t^s
l'^is TOV vlov TOV Qeov,

Kal ol UKO^ffavTes f^crov-

TOt.

26. CiffTrep y&p 61) ex^^ f'^'?" ^^

6aiiT(p, oCrws8 1
Tip vli^ ^)'' fX^^^' ^''

iavT^-

21. Kal i^ovtrlav8-
avTip Kal Kplcriv

iroLe7v, 6ti vlbs iLvOpdjirov

i(TTL

the Father do : for what
things soever he doeth,
these also doeth the Son
likewise.

20. For the Father lov-
eth the Sou, auU shew-
eth him all things that
himself doeth : and he
will shew him greater
works»* than these, that
ye may marvel.

21. For as the Father
raiseth up the dead,» and
quickeneth them; even
so the Son quickeneth
whom he will.

What the Father is do-
ing, the son does also.

20. The Father loves
the son, and has shown
him everything. And
he will show him greater
things, so that you 111
marvel.

21. For as the Father
rouses the mortals and
vivilies them, even so
the son viviflea whom
he will.

22. For the Father 22. For the Father
iudgeth no man/ but does not choose, but has
hath committed all committed the choice to
judgment' uuto the Son: the son.

23. That all men should
honour the Son, even as
they honour the Father.
He that honoureth not
the Son honoureth not
the Father which hath
sent him.

24. Verily, verily,» I
say unto you. He that
heareth» my word, and
believeth on him that
sent me, hath everlast-
ing life, and shall not
come into condemna-
tion but is passed from
death unto life.

25. Verily, verily, I say
unto you," The hour is

coming, and now is,

when the dead shall
hear the voice of the
Son of God : and they
that hear shall live.

23. That all men should
honour the sou. as they
honour the Father. He
who does not honour the
son does not honour
the Father, who has
sent him.

24. You understand
that he who under-
stands my comprehen-
sion and relies upon him
who has sent me has
non-temporal life^ and
for him there is no
death, but he has
already passed from
death to life.

25. Truly I tell you.
The hour has come,
when the mortals will
understand the voice of
the son of God, and,
having understood, will
live.

2B. For as the Father 26. For as the Father
hath life in himself: so lives in himself, so has
hath he given to the Son he given to the son life
to have life in himself;* in him;

27. And hath given
him authority to exe-
cute judgment also;
because be is the Son of
man.

27. And has given him
freedom to make a
choice, and even by this
he is a man.
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28. Mtj eavfidi^ere

TOVTO- 6ti epx«Tai iopa,

iv ^ TTdvTti oi iv tois

fifTj/xeioLS aKovaovTai rijs

]$ avTov,

2. Ka2 iKiropeiaov-

rai, oi Trof»)-

ffavres els d.vd.JTao'iv

fw^j, ol 5^ TO. ^aOXa
irpd^avres els dvd(TTa(Tiv

Kplcreojs.

30. Ov dijvafiai iyih

iroielv ifxavroO oiid^v.

Kadus ^, Kplvu- 1
i) Kplffis ij ifMTi 8iKala

iarlv 6ti ov ^ijtw

e^\7]fj.a t6 i/xbv, dXXd
t6 eiXrjiia rod irep.\J/av-

t6s fie iraTpds.

31. 'Edviyu fj.apTvpu

irepl ip.avToO, i) fiaprvpla

fwv ovK ecTTLV dXrjd'/is.

32. "AXXos iffriv 6

fxapTvpQiv irepl ifJLoO, 1
oida 6tl ak-qdris io'Tiv rj

fiaprvpia ^v /xaprvpei

irepl ifwO.

36. yap epya Sl

fj.01 6 irarrjp iva((1 avrb., avra ,
epya & e7tb Trotw-
pel irepl ifioO, Sri 6

iraTT^p 4<\-
37. Koi 6 irep-rj/as /

1], avrbs ..^-
irepl ifwv. aire

(}1>] avTOv )6, oijre elSos aiirov

eupdKare.

38. Kal rbv \6yov
aiiToO OVK exere p.4vovTa

iv vfiiv, Stl $v diriaret-

\ev iKeivos, roirip vp.ets

ov irLCTeiere.

39. 'Epeui'aTe rds

ypaas, 8ti vp-ets

4v airrais ^wtjv alibvLov

ex^iv, Kal iKetval el<nv al

fiapTvpov<rai irepl ipjov-

28. Marvel not at this :

for the hour is coming,
in the which all that are
in the graves shall hear
his voice,

29. And shall come
forth; they that have
done good, unto the
resurrection» of life

;

and they that have done
evil, unto the resurrec-
tion of damnation.

30. I can of mine own
self do nothing: as I

hear, I judge: and my
judgment is just; be-
cause I seek not mine
own will, but the will of
the Father which hath
sent me.

31. If I bear witness
of myself, my witness is

not true.

32. There is another
that beareth witness of
me ; and I knowm that the
witness which he wit-
nesseth of me is true.

36. For the works
which the Father hath
given me to finish, the
same works that I do,
bear witness of me, that
the Father hath sent
me.

37. And the Father
himself, which hath
sent me, hath borne
witness of me. Ye have
neither heard his voice
at any time, nor seen»
his shape.

38. And ye have not
his word abiding in you

:

for whom he hath sent,
him ye believe not.

39. Search the Scrip-
tures; for in them ye
think ye have eternal
life: and they are they
which testify of me.

28. Do not marvel at
this : for the hour has
come, when all the mor-
tals will understand the
voice of the son of God.

29. And those who
have done good will
enter into the awaken-
ing of life; and those
who have done evil will
enter into the exile of
death.

30. I can do nothing
of my own self: as I
understand, so I choose.
My choice is correct, for
I do not seek my will,
but the will of the
Father who has sent
me.

31. If I were the only
one to give assurance of
myself, my assurance
would be false;

32. But there is an-
other who assures con-
cerning me : that 1 am
doing the truth. And
you know that his assur-
ance is correct as to my
doing the truth.

36. For the works
which my Father has
taught me to fulfil, the
same works that I do
witness of me that the
Father has sent me.

37. And the Father
who has sent me, he
shows and has shown
concerning me. But
you have in no way un-
derstood his voice, and
you have not known
who he is.

38. And you have not
within you the compre-
hension, such as would
abide in you, for you do
not believe him whom
he has sent.

39. Read carefully the
Scriptures : By them
you think you have
eternal life; and they
assure concerning me.
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40. And ye will not
come to me, that ye
might have life.

41. I receive not
honour from men.

42. But I know you,
that ye have not the
love of God in you.

43. I am come in my
Father's name, and ye
receive me not : if

another shall come in
his own name, him ye
will receive.

44. How can ye believe,
which receive honour
one of another, and seek
not the honour that
Cometh from God only?

45. Do not think that
I will accuse you to the
Father: there is one
that accuseth you, even
Moses, in whom ye trust.

40. You will not be-
lieve me that you will
have life.

41. Human judgments
I do not receive.

42. But I have learned
that in you there is no
truth and no love of
God.

43. I teach you in the
name of my Father, and
you do not receive my
teaching. And if an-
other will teach you in
his own name, his teach-
ing you will receive.

44. What can you rely
upon, since you receive
your teaching from men,
and do not seek the
teaching that comes
from the only son, who
is of the same birth with
the Father.

45. I do not accuse you
before the Father, but
Moses, in whom you
trust, accuses you.

40. Kal ov OfKere

^XdeTv ITpis €, 'iva ^wr]v

41. A6^av dv-

ov \ap.^6.v(j)-

42. 'AXX eyvwKa
v^tfij, 8ti TTjv dydwriv

Tov GeoO ovK ^x*'''* ^''

iavToTs.

43. 'E7a> iXriXvOa iv

T(f dfd/xaTt TOV

fjjov^ Kal ov \aix^dveTi

fie- idv UXXos iv

Tif 6v6fiaTL idlip,

iKeivov X-qxl/ecde.

44. YiCos SiivaffOevfieii<1, bb^av irapd

dXX7;Xa>v \apipdvovT€S,

Kal Tr]v db^av ttjv

ToO fidvov QeoO oii ^rj-

;

45. Mi; 5oKf?T€ Srt

iyd) ]-1- vp-Qv

TTpbs rbv iraripa- ecrriv

6 KaTTjyopQv vpwp,-
ffrjs, els 6v vpeh rjXiri-.

4fi. yap iwKTTeiere

MwcrfJ, iTTLCTTeveTe cLv

ipx>i- irepl yap ip.ov

iKeTvos iypa^ev.

47. iKeivov

ypdixp.a(nv oil,
TTWS Tois ifjLois }.<1

;

(a) A very important variation, accepted by Griesbach,

reads, instead of healed, aa-devoiv weak, as it stands

everywhere.

{b) The man was as one dead because he believed in

all the nonsense invented by the Jews, and was waiting
for a miracle from without, and did not believe the life,

which was in him. Jesus showed him that all the stories

about the pool were nonsense and a mere invention, and
that the only miracle was one's own life. The man be-

lieved him and became alive. The superstition is proved,

46. For had ye believed 46. If you had believed
Moses, ye would have Moses, you would be-
believed me: for he lieve me too, for he
wrote of me. wrote of me.

47. But if ye believe 47. If you do not be-
not his writings, how lieve his writings, how
shall ye believe my can you believe my
words? words?
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the truth is proved, and the man is alive and walks. It

seems there is no room for disputes here. No, men have

some arguments to adduce. Why did he make a man
alive on the Sabbath ? On a Friday it was all right to

be ahve, but on a Sabbath it was not.

(c) In many texts fiaWov is wanting.

(d) Greater than the work of carnal healing.

(e) There does not seem to be any need of proving to

any one who has read the gospels in Greek that

in the gospel language does not always mean dead. It

is enough to remember Matt. vii. 22, Let the dead bury

the dead, and Verse 24 of the chapter under discussion,

where it seems to be defined what is to be understood by

veKpo'i.

(/) ovbevd is wanting in many texts.

{g) is in this discourse used in two meanings:

in the sense of choice and of sentence of death. Such

a use of synonyms is peculiar to the language of the

gospel of John. Such synonymous uses are found here

with the words ^ctpt?,^, and now with 1.
Here it is used in the sense of choice.

(h) In many texts the word^ is wanting.

() uKovco to hear, to imderstand, in the popular lan-

guage.

(j) Here Kpiai<; is used in the sense of sentence of

death.

(k) Many texts have eV avra instead of iv eavrw.

(l) avdcrTaai<; has the meaning of arousal, expulsion,

destruction. In John these plays on words are common :

%apt? avrX %a/3iT09, where %a/Jt9 is used once in the sense

of love, and the other time in the sense of worship. Here,

too, avdaraaL4 arousal is opposed to(<; expulsion.

Only with such an interpretation do we get any sense

at all. 'AvaaraaL^- has no meaning, if avdcrraau;

means arousal, regeneration, resurrection ; the only possi-

bility of explaining it is to give to avdaraai^s ^o>i]4 the
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meaning of arousal, and to avda-raaui the mean-

ing of expulsion, destruction.

(7)1) Many texts have othare.

Verses 33-35 and the beginning of 36 about John add

nothing to the teaching and break the sense, Not only

I am a witness, but also my works.

(w) I translate by you did not hrww him.

THE PARABLE OF THE INHERITANCE (THE TALENTS)

11. A.Kovbvrii)v 8i

avTwv, irpocr^eis

1^\)1>, 5id

iyyiis airrbv elvai 'lepov-

aaXrifi, Kal8 avrobs

8ti Trapaxp^/Mi, fi^Wei

i) /SaffiXeta QeoO

12. »' o5v, ' Av-

dpuirbs TiS €i/YevTjs -
pfvdr] els x^P^'^' P-aKpo.v

Xaj3«?c eavrip ^affiXelav^

Kal 1(4<1.
18. KaX^eraj 5^ 8^

5oy\oi;s iavTov, eSuKev

avTOis 8^ fivds,

15. Koi p^f8
irivre rdXavTa, 8
5i)o, ip 8i ^v, €6.<1& ;»» iSlav 8vvap.iv

13. Kai
ai/Toys, Upay
i(i>s tpxopai.

15. Kal dirc8-^iJiT)<rev

evddus.

IG. UopeveeU Si 6

irivTe Xa^ihv,

flpydcraro iv avTots, 1
iiroirjcrev irivre

rdXavTa.
17. 'Q<TavTui Kal 6

, 8vo, iK^pSrjffe 1
avrbi dXXa 8vo.

14. 02 5^ TToXiTtti

o^^oO ipilffovv airrbv, 1

Luke xix. 11. And
they heard these things,
he added and spake a
parable, because he was
njgli to Jerusalem," and
because they thought
that the kingdom of
God should immedi-
ately* appear.

12. He said therefore,
A certain nobleman
went into a far country
to receive for himself
a kingdom, and to re-
turn.

13. And he called his
ten servants, and deliv-
ered them ten pounds.

Matt. XXV. 15. And»
unto one he gave five
talents, to another two,
and to another one; to
every man according to
his several ability.
Luke xix. 13. And said

unto them, Occupy till

I corae.

Matt. rxv. 16. And
straightway took his
journey.

16. Then he that had
received the five talents
went and traded with
the same, and made
them other five talents.

11. When they heard
this, Jesus added and
spoke a parable, that
they might not think
that the kingdom of
(lod would, come with-
out an effort.

12. He said, A certain
nobleman received an
inheritance and had to
go to a distant kingdom
to get it, and to return.

13. So he called his ten
servants, and gave them
his property.

15. To one he gave five
talents, to anotner two,
and to another one; to
every man according to
his ability.

13. And said to them,
Turn it to account.

15. And himself went
away.

16. Then the man who
had received the five
talents went and traded
with them, and made
other five talents.

17. And likewise he 17. And likewise did
that had received two, he who had two talents,
he also gained other
two.
Luke xix. 14. But his 14. But the country-

citizens hated him, and men of the man had no
sent a message after use fur him, and an-
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dirio'ti) avTov, \^yovTes,

Ou eeXofj-ev TovTov /Saert-

\evffai i(i> ^Aias.

15. Kai iy^vero ^v

T(J5 iiraveXeeiv avrbv

\ap6vTa T7)v ^acrtXelav,

Kod (lire ]]1>1
Toiis Soi/Xons Toirrous oh

f5uK€ dpyupiov, 'iva

yvifi tU tL dieTrpayfiareti-.
19. Kal ffvvalpei

aiiTUv \6yov.

20. Kal irpoaekOwv 6

Tct trivTi rdXavTa Xa-

/»», wpo<T7)veyK€v dXXa
irivT€ rdXaj'Ta, Xeyuv^

KiJpte, irivre TdXavrd

fWL^^- tde, &\\a
vivTe rdXavra iKipb-qcra

iw avTOLS.

21. "E^ij bk avT(^ 6

Kvpios aiiTov, ED, doOXe

dyadk Kal iriark, iiri

6Xiya ^s TTia-rbs, iirl

iroXXQv (76 KaTaan/j^w

etfffXde eb tt)v x^'-P^"

TOV Kvpiov ffOV.

22. UpoaeXeCiv 1
6 , 8iJ0 rdXavra XajScov

elrre, KvpLe 8vo rdXavrd
/Ml 148^- tde, dXXa
Brio rdXavra iK^pdijffa

iw aiiTOis.

17. Kal elirev avrip,

E5, 070^^ dovXe- Sri iv

iXaxl'Crcfi TTicrrbs iy^vov,

11 i^ovffiavex'^'' ^""dx'w

irdXewv.

18. ^Xeev 6 56i5-

Tfpos, X^7wv, Kl5pie, ^

ftva (TOV iirolr](Te irivre

fivds.

23. "'] avrf 6 Kv-

ptoi aiiTov, EC, SoOXe

him, saying, We will nounced to him, "We will
not have this man to not have thee as a king,
reign over us.

15. And it came to
pass, that when he was
returned, having re-
ceived the kingdom,
then he commanded
these servants to be
called unto him, to
whom he had given the
money, that he might
know how much every
man had gained by trad-
ing.
Matt. XXV. 19. And

reckoneth with them.

20. And so he that
had received five tal-
ents came and brought
other five talents, say-
ing. Lord, thou deliver-
edst unto me five tal-
ents : behold, I have
gained beside them five
talents more.

21. His lord said unto
him. Well done, thou
good and faithful serv-
ant: thou hast been
faithful over a few
things, I will make thee
ruler over many things

:

enter thou into the ]oy
of thy lord.

22. He also that had
received two talents
came and said, Lord,
thou deliveredst unto
me two talents : behold,
I have gained two other
talents beside them.

Luke xix. 17. And he
said unto him, Well,
thou good servant : be-
cause thou hast been
faithful in a very little,

have thou authority
over ten cities.

18. And the second
came, saying. Lord, thy
pound hath gained five
pounds.

Matt. XXV. 23. His
lord said unto him,
WeU done, good and

15. And it came to
pass, that that man re-
ceived the kingdom and
returned home and sent
for the servants, to
whom he had given the
money, that he might
know how much eacli
had gained.

19. And he asked for
their accounts.

20. And he who had
received five talents
came and brought other
five talents, and said.
Master, thou gavest me
five talents : I have
gained five talents more
with them.

21. And his master
said to him. Well done

!

Thou art a good and
faithful servant : thou
hast been faithful in
little things, I will put
thee in charge of greater
things. Rejoice with thy
master.

22. Then came another,
to whom two talents had
been given, and said.
Master, thou gavest me
two talents, and I have
gained two more with
them.

17. And the master
said to both. Well done

!

You are good and faith-
ful servants. You have
been faithful in small
things, and so I will put
you in charge of greater
things : Rejoice with the
master.

18. And another to
whom one talent had
been given came, and
said. Master, with thy
talent I have gained five
more.
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dya^^ Kal itktt^, iirL

dXlya ^s TTKTTbs, 1
iroWQv (xe -^<-
etffeXde els T7]v x^'P°^^'

ToO Kvplov aov.

24. TlpoffeXediv 8i 1
i if rdXaPTov1\)!
eiire, Kvpif, eyvuv ae 8ti

<TK\r]p6s el,$, -
1^ oirov oiiK effireipas,

Kal ffvvdywv ov

1.(61<.%-

25. ,
iireXdibv eKpv\pa

TaXavrdv ffov iv ttj y^-

5, exei% abv.

20. ' Si

Kiptos avTov elirev (,
Ilovripi dovXe Kal 6),
rjSeis 8tl depL^u) ovk

effweipa, 1 avvdycj oOev

o{>-
23. Kal Siarl oi)k

iSwKas apyvpibv fwv
itrl TT]v Tpdire^av, 1
iyd} ^Xediv abv 6( Slv^ airrb

;

24. Kai Totj irape-

(TTUffivelTrev,''
aiiTov Tr)v p.vav, 1

rds^ fivds exovri.

25. (Ko2 eXirov airrtp,

Ki^p(6, ?x" S^Ka p.vds.)

26. 4 yiip vfuv,1 Travrl exovTi
Sod-fifferai.- dirb 5k

) exovTos, Kal 6 ex*'
apd-^aerai dir .

30. Kai t6v dxpeTov
SovXov iK^dWere eli<% i^wrepov.

27. IIXtjv toi)s ^X"
epoCs fwv iKelvovs, roiis

fib OeXiiaavrds fie /3a<7i-

\evffai. irr airroi)?, dyd-
yere 5, 1-^ epiirpocreiv /jav.

faithful servant; thou
hast been faithful over
a few things, I will make
thee ruler over many
things: enter thou into
the joy of thy lord.

24. Then he which had
received the one talent
came and said, Lord,
I knew thee that thou
art a hard man, reaping
where thou hast not
sown, and gathering
where thou hast not
strewed

:

25. And I was afraid,
and went and hid thy
talent in the earth : lo,

there thou bast that is
thine.

26. His lord answered
and said unto him, Thou
wicked and slothful ser-
vant, thou knewest that
1 reap where I sowed
not, and gather where
I have not strewed:

Liike xix. 23. Where-
fore then gavest not
thou my money into the
bank, that at my coming
I might have required
mine own with usury ?

24. And he said unto
them that stood by,
Take from him the
pound, and give it to
him that hath ten
pounds.

25. (And they said unto
him, Lord, he hath ten
pounds.)

26. For I say unto you.
That unto every one
which hath shall be
given ; and from him
that hath not, even that
he hath shall be taken
awav from him.
Matt. XXV. 30. And

cast ye the unprofitable
servant into outer dark-
ness.
Lnkcxix. 27. But those

mine enemies, which
would not that I should
reign over them, bring
hither, and slay them
before me.

24. And he to whom
one talent had been
given, came, and said,
Master, here is thy tal-
ent. I knew that thou
art a hard man, taking
where thou hast not
placed, and reaping
where thou hast not
sown.

25. And I was afraid
of thee, and wrapped it

in a cloth, and bid it in
the earth. it is,

take it.

26. And his master
said to him. Thou art
a bad and lazy servant.
According to thy speech
will I judge thee. Thou
knewest that 1 am a hard
man, taking where I do
not place, and reaping
where I do not sow

:

23. Why, then, didst
thou not turn my money
to account ? Then I
should have received it
with usury at my com-
ing.

24. And the master
said to his servants.
Take from him the tal-
ent, and give it to him
who has ten.

25. And they said,
Master, he has already
ten.

26. 1 tell you, A surplus
will be given to him who
saves; and from him
who does not save, even
what he has will be taken
from him.

30. And take the use-
less servant and throw
him out.

27. But my enemies,
who did not want me to
be their king, shall not
exist for me.
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(a) I omit the words, Because he was nigh to Jeru-

salem, as in no way connected with the meaning of the

parable. If they are to be understood as they are gen-

erally understood, that Jesus is denying the opinion of

his disciples, that the kingdom of God will soon be made
manifest in Jerusalem, the whole parable becomes sense-

less. Therefore I prefer to throw out the above words,

and to retain the profound meaning of the parable, which
is directly connected with the preceding parables. That
this parable is accidentally and arbitrarily referred by
Luke to the expectation of the accusation of the king
is proved by the fact that by Matthew this parable is

referred to the elucidation of the idea that we must
always be prepared for the coming of the son of man,

I choose the parable according to Luke, because it

includes the parable according to Matthew.
(h) Trapaxpv/J-a I translate by without effort.

(c) I combine the parable of Matthew and of Luke into

one, since they complement one another, and have the

same significance, except that something is omitted in

one, and something in the other.

The nobleman who departs from his house to become a

king is God, the comprehension, the spirit. His depar-

ture from the world, which at the same time is his house,

expresses the same idea which is expressed in Mark's

parable of the sower who until the harvest does not

trouble himself about the seeds, and the parable of the

leaven. Having endowed men with the comprehension,

God leaves them to live alone. The possessions which
he distributes to his servants are the comprehension.

The varying quantities of the talents given to each are

the different degrees of the comprehension,— a repetition

of the parable of the seeds which fell by the wayside, on
the stones, and in the thorns. Here there can no longer

be any doubt as to the increase depending on God, on
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external causes. Here it says outright that the entrance

into the kingdom of God depends directly on the effort

exerted by each person ; only the degree of the compre-

hension depends on external causes. The countrymen
of the nobleman, who do not wish to acknowledge him as

their king, are the men who have not the comprehension,

the men of darkness, of that which does not exist for God.

It is that which is expressed by the tares in the parable

of the sower and the tares. The return of the nobleman
is the completion of the whole life, what is expressed in

the parable of the tares, their burning ; the same that is

expressed in the parable of the drawnet ; the same that

is expressed in John by the word death.

The accounts of the servants are the condition of

those who have had the comprehension, as a seed. The
accounts of the first two servants are the condition of

those who have retained the comprehension, as the seeds

on the good ground ; their reward is the union with the

master. The account of the last servant is the condition

of him who, having the comprehension, has not retained

it, hke the seeds by the wayside, on the stones, and in

the thorns. He is a useless servant, he does not exist

for the comprehension. The countrymen who hav^e not

acknowledged the king are the men outside the compre-

hension,— they, too, do not exist for the comprehension.

The talent is the comprehension in man. The servant

who worked with it gained something and fulfilled the

will of his master. The master received him as his

companion,— he united with his master.

The comprehension and life remained comprehension
and life. But the bad servant hid his talent ; he said

to himself, I do not want to know the master, I want to

work for myself ; but the master's talent accused him,

and so he buried the talent, so as not to think of the

master. The Hfe of the comprehension is given to the

servant, but he does not want to work for it ; he thinks
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that it is foreign and useless to him, and he hides it from

himself, so that he may work for the flesh, for bodily

food, and not for the fulfilment of the master's will. The

bad servant did not understand that the hfe of the com-

prehension is not given for the master, but for himself.

He said to himself, The master wants to take from me
what he has not given me, my carnal pleasures ; but I

will not give them to him,— I will live for them. But

the life of the comprehension will be such as it is. And
the master came and, seeing that the life of the compre-

hension did not grow in this man, took it away.

The seed of the divine spirit is planted in all hearts

alike, and every man may increase in himself this seed of

the spirit. God has given to each the spirit. Some, hav-

ing received this spirit, took a hking for it, made it grow,

doubled it, and brought forth fruit, each according to his

abihty ; but the others, like those who informed the lord

that they would not be under his power, like that last

servant, said to themselves. Why shall I give up the hfe

of the flesh, the carnal pleasures, for the sake of the spirit,

which is not mine ? He wants me, for the sake of the

spirit, to give up to him what he has not given me,— my
carnal life. I shall do better to hide as far as possible

from me this germ of the spirit, which is given to me, and

I will live the life of the flesh. But he lost even the last

germ of the divine spirit, and his carnal life ended in

death.

Life is abroad in all men. He who recognizes in him-

self the son of man will live the true life, will acquire the

true life. The true life can be neither more nor less. If

in the earthly hfe some men appear to us to have more,

and others less, some five talents, and others two or one,

they are all ahke for the true hfe, they all exist for the

master's joy. Only he who has hid this life away de-

prives himself of his own accord of life, and passes out of

the sphere of hfe into the darkness.
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This parable expresses also this, that the human concep-

tions about justice are inapplicable to the question of life

and death.

The conception of the Old Testament, that God rewards

for such and such works, and punishes for such other, is

false. There are no rewards, no punishments. He who
holds on to hfe gets even more ; he who does not hold on

to life has life taken from him. As in the beginning of

the Gospel, so also in the discourse with Nicodemus, and

so in all the parables and discourses, Jesus says the same,

that life is only the comprehension. Life is only life to

the extent to which it is the comprehension. The animal

life Jesus calls death, and he calls it so since it is indeed

but a moment which ends in eternal death. And so we
must not think that man with his feet and hands is all

ahve. Alive is only that which recognizes its divinity.

Men must not look upon themselves as living beings only

because they move, eat, breathe, but because they acknowl-

edge themselves to be the children of God. We do not

know and cannot know where the beginning of all this

terrestrial world is. All that we know is the comprehen-

sion which is given to us, and by it alone can we live.

The Lord gave his talents to men and left them in their

possession, and went away. God has implanted his com-

prehension in men and left them in the world of death.

Even if men do not feel the power of the Lord over

them, they none the less have those talents of the

Lord, which have been given to them, and they have to

do something with them. The comprehension is given

to men. It is given in varying degrees, but it is given

to all, and they have to do something with it. And
every man does with this comprehension what he pleases.

One works much, another less, a third does nothing, a

fourth does not recognize it at all. But the question is

not as to what he has worked, but as to whether he has

comprehended that within him is life and whether he
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has worked over that which is hfe, has striven to increase

life.

And with men does not take place what we are accus-

tomed to regard as just, that is, that for great work there

should be a corresponding reward, that a man who has

done nothing harmful should not suffer, that a man should

be responsible for what he is guilty of.

All that is so when we represent to ourselves some

human power which punishes for what we consider bad,

and rewards for what we consider good ; but that is not

so when we contemplate the essence of Hfe itself.

From the very beginning to the end Jesus says that

there can be no rewards and no punishments, either from

men, or from God. The comprehension is in itself the

true good, and the aim, and the means, and the life.

Consequently, he who has the comprehension and has

transferred his hfe into it has life. He who has it not

and does not place his efforts in it has no life.

From a general point of view : Though many seeds will

fall on the stones and by the wayside, the other seeds

which fall on the good ground will make up for them, and

there will be a harvest. The seeds which have fallen on

the stones and by the wayside are not guilty and are not

punished, and those that have fallen on the good ground

are not rewarded; but in order that there should be a

harvest, the seeds that have fallen on the good ground

must bring forth fifty-fold and more. The comprehension

in the world in general returns to God, though many
human beings Hve without this comprehension ; many
bear this comprehension and increase it.

From the personal point of view : To each a talent is

given, and it is not possible to forget it. If thou forget-

test it, thou showest that thou dost not need it, and it

wiU be taken from thee. If thou forgettest like that

servant, and wilt assert thy justice, thou wilt accuse thy-

self. What good will it do thee, if thou hidest it in the
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ground ? It must be given to him who has gained some-
thing by his. The comprehension is in all men, it is life.

If thou dost not wish to go toward life, life will get

away from thee. There are no rewards and no punish-

ments for men. Men do not live for themselves. If they
did, there would be rewards and punishments for them.
Men do not Hve for themselves, but God in men hves for

himself.

If a man Hves for God, he hves. If he lives for him-
self without God, he does not live, and as it is impossible

to live more or less, it is impossible not to live more or

less,— man lives, or does not hve. There is no punish-

ment, no reward, but there is life and death.

Christ's teaching is only a teaching of what life and
what death is. Life is comprehension, everything else is

death.

OF THE BREAD OF LIFE

31. Ev Sk rf fxera^i/

^pwTuv avrbv ol (]-
ral, X^ovres, 'Pa/3/3t,

6..
82. 5^ elirev avroTi,7 ppQcTiv ex<^

fjv iifieis o^K 18€.
.'53. E\e7ov o5v ol

(.]1 Trpds dW-qXovs,
Mijrts ijveyKev -
yeiv

;

34. A^ct airrois 6

Ir]ffovs, 'Efibv ^pufxa
icTTLv, 'iva. d^Xrj-

fjLa Tov irifvpavrbs, /coi

TeXetwcrw avrov tpyov.

3o. Ovx vfxeis \4,
6ti (Ti TiTpinrivbv iffTi,

Kal 6 eepiff/ibi epxerai
;

I80V, \^yu} Vjuv, iTrdpare

Tovs/^ vfj.Qv, 1.( x'^P'^^i ^^'^'^

\€VKa.i eiffi xpbi dtpLcrpbv

John iv. 31. In the
meanwhile his disciples
prayed him, saying,
Master, eat.

32. But he said unto
them, I have meat to eat
that ye know not of.

33. Therefore said the
disciples one to another.
Hath any man brought
him aught to eat?

34. Jesus saith unto
them, My meat is to do
the will of him that sent
me, and to finish his
work.

35. Say not ye, There
are yet four months, and
then Cometh harvest?
behold, I say unto you.
Lift up your eyes, "and
look on "the fields; for
they are white already
to harvest.

31. Once his disciples
asked him. Teacher, hast
thou eaten?

32. And he said to
them, I have food that
you know not of.

33. And the disciples
said to one another. Has
any one brought him
something to eat?

34. And Jesus said to
them. My food is this,
that I do'the will of him
who has sent me, and
fulfil his works.

35. Do not say, There
are four months yet, and
then comes the harvest.
I tell you. Lift up your
eyes and look on the
fields : they are vhite
already for the harvest.
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36. Kal 6 Oepl^uv

Kaupdvei, 1
cvvdyei Kapirbv d% ^o)T)v

aldiviov Xva airel-

pwv / xaip-r) Kal 6

depl^wv.

37. 'Ev ykp &} 6

\6yoi iarlv oKijeifbi,

Sti dXXos i(TTlv 6 (TTrei-

puv, Kal UXXos 6 eepl^bjv.

38.' diridTeCka

vp-as depl^eiv 6 ovx v/xeis- fiXXot-
iridKaffi, Kal vp.€?s els rbv

kSttov avTUv eiaekrjKv-.

36. And he that reap-
eth receiveth wages, and
gathereth fruit unto
fife eternal : that» both
be tbat sowetb and he
that reapetb may rejoice
together.

37. And herein is that
saying true, One sow-
etb, and another reap-
etb.

38. I sent you to reap
that whereon ye be-
stowed no labour -fi other
men laboured, and ye
are entered into their
labours.

36. And he who reaps
is paid, and he gathers
fruit for the non-tem-
poral life, so that be
who has sowed rejoices
with him who reaps.

37. For the proverb is

true. One sows, and an-
other reaps.

38. I teach you to reap
where you did not la-

bour. Others laboured,
but you participate in
the labour of others.

(a) Xva is used here in the sense of utan,

(b) Your carnal life.

These verses are not clear. By the church they are

explained more obscurely still. The church understands

this to be said of the Samaritans who are roused to the

teaching. In my opinion the meaning of this passage is

this : having told his disciples that his food is the fulfil-

ment of the divine will, the same that he told him-

self in the wilderness, the same that he told the woman
of Samaria, Jesus says, The fulfilment of God's will

must not be put off, as one puts off the harvest to

the time when it is ripe. This harvest is always ripe,

that is, the execution of God's will is always possible,

when the food of this execution is your carnal Mfe, and
there is always something to reap, to offer as a sacrifice

to the spirit. He who reaps receives his reward,— non-

temporal Mfe. And this is an equal joy to him who reaps

and to him who sows, that is, the man who reaps is he

who lives in the spirit, and God the Father is he who has

implanted his spirit in men. And so the proverb is cor-

rect. What one sows, another reaps. God sows, and man
reaps. I teach you to reap, to cut down what you have
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not laboured on, for God has made for you your carnal

life.

Verses 39-42 have no meaning, and so I omit them.

They tell about how the Samaritans beheved him.

27. 'Epyd^fffOf )
tt;>' ^pQxTLV Tr]v-
\vn^vT]v, dWd TTjv ^pQ-
<nv rT]v n^vovffav elt

fcoTjv altbyiov, f)v 6 vlbi

dvepdlirOV VfjilV 8il)(T€r

rovTov yhp 61] i<r-

6,1(7€ 6 0e6i.

28.^ oSy irpbi

avrbv, Ti iroiQuev, 'tva

^^'/
;

29. ' AireKpidri 6 'I17-

coOs Kal eJirev aiiroTs,

i(TTi (pyov, tva irtare'LiariTe eU

30. 'E.lirov ovv avT(J5,

tva I5wfji€v Kal ^-
c<j)p.iv <roi ; tL ipyd^ri

;

John vi. 27. Labour»
not for the meat which
perisheth, but for that
meat» which endureth
unto everlasting life,

which the Son of man
ehall give unto you : for
him hath God the Fa-
ther sealed.

28. Then said they
unto him, What shall we
do, that we might work
the works of God?

29. Jesus answered
and said unto them,
This is the work of God,
that ye believe on him
whom he hath sent.

27. And Jesus said to
the multitude, You are
caring for your earthly
food, but I tell you,
Earn not the perishable
food, but the one which
will endure into ever-
lasting life, which the
son of man will give
you : on him is God's
seal.
28. And they said to

him, What must we do
that we may do the
works of God?

29. And Jesus replied
to them. This is the
work of God, that you
trust him whom he has
sent.

30. They said therefore 30. What example will
unto him. What sign thou give us that we
shewest thou then, that may believe thee? What
we may see, and believe art thou doing?
thee? what dost thou
work?

(a) ipyd^co with the accusative means to earn, lay by.

(b)/ food, in either sense.

The church understands these words of Jesus to mean
that Jesus commands them to beheve in himself. Jesus
says nothing of the kiad ; he exhorts them to believe in

what he says, and the answer of the Jews shows that

they do not even mean to understand him in such a way.
Thou commandest us to beheve in him whom he has
sent. Well, what art thou doing ?

31. 01 4% rj/xuv

pAvvoL( iv

ipTfllJ.ll), iffTi 7«-

ypap.p.lvov, ' Aprov iK

ToO ovpavou tbwKtv ainoli

ipayetv.
'

. 31. Our fathers 31. Our fathers ate
did eat manna in the manna in the desert, as
desert; as it is written, it is written. He gave
He gave them bread them bread from heaven
from heaven to eat. to eat.
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In order not to get mixed in the comprehension of the

subsequent words about the eating of the body and blood

of the son of man, which have called forth so many idola-

trous explanations, we must not lose sight of the sense of

the whole discourse, and must remember that the first

idea of Christ's teaching during the temptation in the

wilderness presented itself to him in the comparison of

the earthly food with the divine food, and that /? is

not exactly food, but eating, and so has the meaning both

of food and of rearing. In response to the temptation

with food, he replied to himself that man is not satisfied

with bread, but with the divine spirit which proceeds

from the mouth, that is, not with the flesh. In his con-

versation with the woman of Samaria he expressed in the

same way the essence of his teaching (John iv. 14) : If

thou knewest the gift of God, thou wouldst thyself ask

me to drink not the water of the earth, after which one

wants to drink again, but such as satisfies one completely,

after which there is no more thirst. In the sermon on

the mount he again expresses the same in the form of

food, when he says that the soul is more than food.

To his disciples he says, My food does the will of him
who has sent me, and his works.

Here the discourse begins with the same : Jesus says.

Have no care for the perishable food, that is, do not think

that the bread which you put into your belly gives you

life, but have a care for the food which does not perish,

for the comprehension. Our life is the comprehension,

and the comprehension is more than food,— it alone is

life. This real hfe is given to you by the son of man,

with God's seal on him, that is, the son of man who lives

according to the law of God.

The people ask him, What must one do in order to

work for the true life, for this comprehension ? Jesus

replies that for this one has only to beheve, to be fully

convinced that hfe is comprehension, to live by that com-
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prehension, and to rely on the life in the comprehension.

To this the Jews adduce Verse 24 of Psalm Ixxviii. : And
had rained down manna upon them to eat, and had given

them of the corn of heaven, thus uniting into one the

idea of manna as food with the corn of heaven. But
the corn of heaven rov ovpavov has an entirely

different meaning from what is meant by carnal food.

The meaning of /? is expressed in Hebrew in the fol-

lowing verses of the Book of Sirach and of the Proverbs

of Solomon

:

Sirach XV. 3. Gives him the bread of reason to eat, and the
water of wisdom to drink.

xxiv. 19. I have spread my branches, like a terebinth, and
my branches are the branches of glory and of grace.

20. I am like a grapevine which bringeth forth grace ; and
my flowers are the fruit of glory and of riches.

21. Approach unto me, ye who want me, and still your
hunger with my fruit.

Prov. ix. 5. Come, eat of my bread, and drink of the wine
which I have mingled.

.32. ;' otv avroh
6 Irjffovs, ' Afji.7]v afiTju

X^7w vfjitv. Oil Mwffiji

SidujKtv v/Mv rbv ApTov

4k toO oiipavov- dXX'

naTTjp fiov dl5ojcnv vpuv

rbv Aprov iK Tov ovpavov

rbv diKrieLvbv.

3.3. 'O yap Aproi Tod

GeoC iffTiv 6 Kara^alptiiv

iK TOV ovpavov, 1 ^(orjv

Sidovt T(J5 <11^.

John vi. 32. Then
Jesus said unto them,
Verily, verily, I say un-
to you, Moses gave you
not that bread from
heaven; but my Father
§iveth you the true
read from heaven.

33. For the bread of
God is he which cometh
down from heaven, and
giveth life unto the
world.

32. And Jesus said to
them. You know your-
selves that it was not
Moses who gave you this
bread from heaven, but
my Father gives you
true bread from heaven.

33. For the bread of
God is that which comes
down from heaven, and
gives life to the world.

Jesus at once corrects the misunderstanding which may
arise from mLxing up the two kinds of food, the manna
from heaven with the bread of heaven, that is, with the

law received by Moses from God in heaven. He says,

the bread from heaven is not bread from heaven, that is,

the law of God, because Moses gave it, but because it is
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from God and gives life to the world. If the manna were

under discussion, there would not in Verse 32 be a per-

fect, which designates that God has given and gives the

true bread, that is, the comprehension to the world, and

there would not be a present tense in Verse 32.

34 Elwoi/ oSv irpbs Johnvi. 34. Then said 34. And they said to

, , „

,

,
'^ they unto him, Lord, him. Then give us that

avTbv., ^
Kvpie, evermore give us this bread.

5ds i]fuv UpTov Tov- bread.

TOP.

35 5^ avrois 6 35. And Jesus said un- 35. And Jesus said to

'T
'" 'V > ! • X to them, I" am the bread them, I am the bread of

l7j<rous, b7w elfii Apros ^f ^^^ .j jj^ ^jj^t cometh"» life : he who gives him-
T'^s i^urjs- 6 ipx^fJ-fvos to me shall never self to me will never be

irpbi ae ov ah Treivdffv, hunger;» and he that hungry ; and he who will

, . , , ,1 believeth on me shall believe me, will never
Kal Tri<7T€vo}v

^
e« ifx^ ^^ver thirst. thirst.

ov ) Sixpi/iffT].
36. 'AW - vaiv 36. But I said unto you, 36. But I have told you

"

J
. / / , „) That ye also have seen already, and you have

OTi Kai fu, ^^^ , ^^^ believe not. seen and do not believe.
ov inaTeijere.

(a) I,— my teaching.

(b) The bread of life,— the law of life.

(c) ireLvdo) means to hunger, to be tcnsatisjled, suffer with

a desire. The same is meant by ^).
(d) Again the verb epxofiai, which is with incredible

stubbornness translated by to go. What can to go to me
mean here ? It cannot mean to walk, so what does it

mean ?

Luke vi. 47. Whosoever cometh to me, and heareth my say-

ings, and doeth them, I will shew you to whom he is like.

John in. 20. For every one that doeth evil hateth the light,

neither cometh to the light, lest his deeds should be reproved.

21. But he that doeth truth cometh to the light, that his

deeds may be made manifest, that they are wrought in God.
John V. 40. And ye will not come to me, that ye might have

life.

John xiv. 6. Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth,

and the life : no one cometh unto the Father, but by me.
Acts xix. 18. And many came, and confessed, and shewed

their deeds.
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*E^ofioXoyovfi€voi, according to the dictionary, means
having united with some one.

(e) In many texts fie, which destroys the sense, is

wanting. Without this fie it is clear that Jesus is re-

ferring to what he said about the men who hear and do
not understand, and who look and do not see.

37. Hdv 6 5l8<t)ffl. 1. John vi. 37. All that 37. Everything which
A —^-j,„ --^A.. i.,^ At,., tbe Father giveth me the Father gives me

iraTTjp TT^ds ifii ^f« gjjj^n j,oj^g ^5 j^g. ^^^ ^.jj pQjjjg to me; and
Kai TOv tpxoixevov irpos him that cometh to me I him who gives himself
/i€ ov fiT) ^K/3dXw ^. will in no wise cast out. to me I will not cause to

perish.

Everything which my Father has given in my charge,

as the king gave the talents, will come back to me, as the

talents given for increase came back, and he who follows

me, my example, wHl not be cast into the outer darkness,

will not be destroyed. In this verse, as also in the fol-

lowing one, two ideas are expressed side by side : one, as

to what the teaching of Jesus consists in ; the other, what
the consequences of his teaching will be. Tldv is of the

neuter gender (and so it is translated by all) and refers to

the principle of life which is received from the Father.

Tov (translated by who) refers to him who follows the

teaching. In the same way, all in Verse 39 designates

the comprehension which the Father has given me, and
in Verse 40 designates every man who follows the

teachin».

38. 'On Kara^d^riKa
^K TOV oiipavov, ovx iva

t6 efKrjua ifiubv,

dXXd ef\Tifji.a tov
Trin\pavTb^ fue.

89. ToOro 84 icTTi

eiKrjfia TOV ir4n\f/avT6i

/xe, tva wdv 6 84-4 fjLoi, fxT] 6.\4< l^

airrov, dXXA dfaimjcrw
airb 4v Tj icrxdT'Q

i]fUp<i..

Johnxri. 38. For I came 38. Because I have
down from heaven, not come down from heaven,
to do mine own will, but not to do my will, but
the will of him that sent the will of the Father
me. who sent me.

39. And this is the
Father's will which hath
sent me, that of all

which he hath given me
I should lose nothing,
but should raise it up
again at the last day.

39. And the will of my
Father who has sent me
is this, that I should not
cause to i)erish anything
of what he has given me,
but should keep it alive
to the last day.
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40. ToCto 5^ icTTi

e^\r]fia rod Triix\pavTbs

fi€, iva 75 6 rbv

vlbv Kal ei's av-

rbv exV f'^'?*' o-li^viov^

Kal dvacTTT^ffw avrbv iy<b

'''V ^<^X'^'^V W^P?-

40. And this is the will
of him that sent me,»
that every one which
seeth the Son, and be-
lieveth on him, may have
everlasting life: and I
will raise him up at the
last day.

40. For this is the will
of him who has sent me.
So that every one who
has come to know the
son of man and believes
in him has life. And I
will keep him awake un-
til the last day.

(a) Here ought to be a period. The Xva which follows

has to be translated as though it were, for which it

is frequently used in John.

The Jews ask, Show us what kind of food it is which
gives life. He replies, That you may see in me. I live

on this food alone, and this food is the execution of the

Father's will. My life is the comprehension of God, and
so I do his will. But the will of the Father is this, that

every man should comprehend the Father within him,

and should to his last day live by this comprehension
alone.

41, '£76774^01' obv oi

lovbatoL irepl airoO, Stl

elnev, 'Eyd) elfii. 6 Upros

6 Kara^as iK rov ovpavov.

42. Kat eX£7oi', Oi^x

obrbs iaTLv \r)(Tov% 6 vibs

Iw(r7j0, ov 7]fji,eis otba/Jifv

rbv^ 1 rrjv firj-

T^pa ; TTWi oSv X^yei ot-

tos,"Otl iK rov ovpavov^) ;

John m. 41. The Jews
then murmured at him,
because he said, I am
the bread which came
down from heaven.

42. And they said. Is
not this Jesus, the son
of Joseph, whose father
and mother we know?
how is it then that he
saith, I came down from
heaven?

41. And the Jews began
to dispute, because he
said, I am the bread who
came down from heaven.

42. And said, Is not
this Jesus, the son of
Joseph? We know his
father and his mother.
How then does he say
that he came down from
heaven?

Eeuss says that the character of the discourses of John
consists in letting the interlocutors intentionally under-

stand the words of Jesus in their coarsest sense. This

remark is not always just, and in the present case the

Jews know well what he is speaking about. The words,

The bread from heaven, they understand precisely in the

sense of the law of God. Their remark that he is the son

of Joseph and that they know his relatives is the same
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which is made in Luke after his preaching in Nazareth.

Otherwise their words have no meaning. The fact that

he is the son of Joseph or not, and their acquaintance

with his relatives, do not elucidate or obscure the state-

ment that he is a piece of bread that has come down
from heaven. The surprise that he, the son of a car-

penter, should give them the law of God is only natural.

43.
'] oCf 6

IrjffoOs Kal elTrev airrois,

Mtj yoyyv^ere d\-
Xt}\w>'.

44. OuSels Sivarai i\-

detv TTpb'S fie, ioLV /xr) 61} 6 Tfiix^as /xe eX-) avrdv, 14 dva-

aT-fi<Tw ainbv iffx^Txi

Vliipq..^

45. "EiTTt yeypap-p-ivov

iv Tols }15, ' Kai
«ffovTat TrdvTes Si.8aKTol

ToO GeoO. ' TTtts oCv 6

aKovffai. rov iraTpbs

Kal fjiaddiv, epxerai irpb%

fxe-

40. O^x &Ti rbv ira-

ripa 1% eibpcLKev, el fxr)

6 Civ Tov, o5-

Tos rbv4.

John vi. 43. Jesus
therefore answered and
said unto them, Murmur
not among yourselves.

44. No man can come
to me, except the Father
which hath sent me draw
him : and I will raise him
up at the last day.»

45. It is written in the
prophets. And they shall
be all taught of God.
Every man therefore
that hath heard, and
hath learned' of the
Father, cometh unto me.

43. And Jesus an-
swered and said to
them. Do not dispute
among yourselves.

44. No man can believe
me, if the Father who
has sent me does not
draw him. And I will
keep him awake to the
last day.

45. It is written in the
prophets. And you will
be all taught by God.
He who knows about the
Father and has learned
the truth will give him-
self to me.

46. Not that any man 46. Not that any man
hath seen the Father, has seen the Father; but
save he which is of God, he who is in God has
he hath seen the Father." seen the Father.

() The words, I will wake him at the last day, seem
to me to be interpolated here. These words are a repetition

of what was said before and introduce here an irrelevant

thought about the consequences of following the teach-

ing, and break the connection between Verses 44 and 45.

These words are not clever and make no sense, and may
be left out.

() Many texts have fiaOcbv ttjv\} having learned

the truth.

(c) This verse is almost a repetition of a verse of the

first chapter. This verse answers directly the doubts of

the Jews and their objections.
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Their objections may be expressed as follows : What
law of God canst thou, a simple carpenter, reveal to us ?

The law of God was revealed by Moses, who saw God
himself.

To this Jesus replies and speaks of God the spirit who
is revealed in the souls of all men through the compre-
hension. Not man in the flesh and blood sees the Father,
but the comprehension knows the Father.

47. 'AfiTjv dfirjv ^7
ifuv, '0 iriffTetJWv els ifii

ex*' fwr;»" alibviov.

48. E7(i elfj.1 6 dpTos

49. 01 iraripis vfiwv' TO /xduva iv ^
ip-^fXifj, Kal dir^davov

50. 01t6s iffTiv 6 &p-

Tos 6 4 ToD oiipavoO

KarajSaivuv, iva tis i^

aiiTov .'! Kal fir) dwo-
edirr].

51. E7ii elp-i dpros

6 fwi», 6 iK Tov ovpavoO

Kara^ds- idv dyy
4 To&rov TOV dpTov,

^^( els alwva.

Kal 6 UpTos Se Sv iyC)

5( 7] ffdp^ /jLov i(TTlv,

f)v iyd)8 vwkp TTJs

TOV Kdfffwv (^WTJs.

47. Verily I tell you.
He who believes has

John vi. 47. Verily,
verily, I say unto you,
He that believeth on me non-temporal life,
hath everlasting life.

48. I am that bread of 48. I am the bread of
Ufe. life.

49. Your fathers) did 49. Your fathers ate
eat manna in the wilder- manna in the wilderness
ness, and are dead. and died.

50. This is the bread 60. I am the bread
which Cometh down from heaven, and he who
from heaven, that a eats of it does not die.
man may eat thereof,
and not die.o

51. I am the living
bread which came down
from heaven : if any man
eat of this bread, he
shall live for ever: and
the bread that I will give
is my flesh,» which I will
give for the life» of the
world.

61. I am the bread of
life which came down
from heaven. If any
man eats of this bread,
he will live for ever : and
the bread which I will

five is my carnal life;
have given it in place

of the life of the world.

() Jesus again corrects the mistake which the Jews
made in the beginning of the discussion, when they called

the manna the bread of heaven. The bread of heaven is

a spiritual food, which gives life that is not subject to

death.

() adp^ means carnal man.
(c) ^(orj at times means the spiritual life, and at others

the carnal life ; but in John always, without exception,

means the temporal, carnal world, as opposed to the life

of the spirit, and so must be translated by life of the world.
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The sentence is obscure, and cannot help being obscure,

since in the sentence Jesus by the accepted comparison

of the bread with the teaching expresses a new idea,

which is, that his teaching consists in this, that we must

live by the spirit and neglect the carnal life, which has

several times been said in a different form. He who does

not renounce his life, does not take the cross, and so

forth ; but even from the idea of the author of the gospel

the sentence must be obscure. The Jews do not under-

stand a thing, and Jesus proceeds to make the idea clear.

And on this obscure sentence whole dogmas have been

reared. Leaving out of consideration the absurdity and
abomination of the dogmas, we cannot help but observe

that this sentence, on which the dogmas are based, is

translated quite incorrectly in the sense of a dogma." cannot mean fo7' ; rov/ ^)? cannot mean
the life of men; if we forget the incorrectness of the

translation, it is, as translated, a conglomerate of words

without any meaning.

This is what the church has to say about it (Interpre-

tation of the Gospel of John, p. 135, and addition to this

interpretation)

:

The bread is my flesh, etc. : Such is the essential complement
of the previous discourse about the bread by a new elucidatory

feature. The Lord suddenly solves his enigmatic discourse with
this feature, which absolutely startles his hearers.

Heretofore he spoke under the image of the bread of his own
person in general, as of a subject of faith, but now he speaks

clearly, precisely, and definitely : the bread of which I speak is

my flesh. '< He speaks here clearly of the mysterious communion
of his body." (Theoph.) The flesh, the same as the body, the

bodily composition of the God-man, is a word which must be
understood here strictly in its literal sense, as there is no reason

for taking it in a transferred meaning. The word bread has in

this whole discourse apparently a metaphorical, or improper,

meaning, since by it is expressed Christ's person in general, and
by the word flesh a definite, concrete meaning is given to him

;

as the word manna, which concretely defines the general meaning
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of the bread which anciently gave sustenance to the Jews in the
desert, here has obviously a literal meaning, so also the word
riesh defines the general meaning of bread. Consequently, the

bread which we partake of in the communion is not a representa-

tion of the Lord's body, but the Lord's flesh itself ; for he did

not say, The bread which I give you is a representation of my
flesh, but. It is my flesh (Theoph.).

Which I will give for the life of the world : An allegorical expres-

sion about the Messiah's sacrifice on the cross. The Lord's flesh

was offered up by him on the cross, as a true sacrifice to God for

the redemption of the sins of this world, as a transforming sacri-

fice for the sin of him who brought it. Since this sacrifice on
the cross on Golgotha is still ahead, the Lord speaks of it in the

future. I will give for the life of the world, that is, that

the world may be spiritually alive in union with God who is

reconciled through this sacrifice. A means for attaining this

life is the faith in the redeeming death of Messiah, the God-man

;

by dint of this faith the whole world would receive this life, if

the whole world believed in it, since the redeeming sacrifice was
brought by Christ for all men, for the whole world, for the life

of the whole world, which heretofore was estranged from God
and consequently abided in spiritual death on account of the sin

for which the conciliating sacrifice had not yet been brought by
the son of God. Here we already see clearly an indication by the

Lord of the paschal lamb, which his hearers were soon to eat on
the approaching feast of the passover ; in the next division this

indication is even clearer and more determined. The Lord
teaches about himself as the paschal lamb which has taken upon
itself the sins of the whole world ; the paschal lamb was only an
emblem of this lamb. The Lord now, before the passover, ex-

plains to his hearers that the time of figures has passed, that

truth itself is at hand ; the partaking of the paschal lamb would
give way to the partaking of the body of Christ, which was
offered as a sacrifice for the sins of the whole woi-ld. In view of

this contention, the Lord confirms the discourse, defining it much
more clearly by private features, and pointing to the necessity of

what he has been speaking, but without replying to their ques-

tion how, for with the carnal tendency of their spirit it would be

impossible for them to understand it.

Except you eat, etc. : The answer, by its external composition,

resembles the answer to Nicodemus about the regeneration (iii.

3-5). As there the expression, Born again, in response to the

question how? is explained by a complement, Born of water and
of the Spirit ; so here the expression, The bread is my flesh, is
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explained by the complement, Eat my flesh, and drink my blood,

and in neither case is the indication of the necessity of the action

explained by how it is to be. The connection of the answer with
the question is this : You do not comprehend how I will give

you my tlesh to eat ? You will not understand it now ; but I

tell you an incontestable truth (verily, verily), that the eating of

my flesh and the drinking of my blood are absolutely necessary

for the attaining of the eternal life ; he who will not do so will

not have eternal life.

The expression. To eat my flesh, with the complementary, To
drink my blood, more clearly still than before points to his death,

as a sacrifice for the sin of the world, and at the same time to

the paschal lamb, which was shortly to be eaten. It is true, the
blood of the paschal lamb was not a part of the paschal supper,
but in the event which was memorized by the paschal supper,
and in that which was transformed by it, the blood had an essen-

tial significance. Upon leaving Egypt the door-posts and thresh-

olds of the Jewish habitations were smeared with it as a sign that
their first-born were saved from the hand of the destroying angel,

and at the killing of the paschal lamb in the temple, the horns of

the altar, which reminded men of the door-posts and thresholds

of the Jewish houses, were sprinkled with its blood. At the
paschal supper the blood was symbolically represented by the
wine. Since the paschal lamb was emblematic of Christ, as

the liberation of the Jews from Egypt was an emblem of the re-

demption of the world, we must see in the words of Christ, Is

meat, and. Drink his blood, a substitution of Christ's flesh for
the allegorical paschal lamb, and of the blood of Christ for the
symbolical wine at the paschal supper. It is a new passover
which the Lord prophetically foreshows in the present discourse.

The blood, as protecting against death, as a symbol of which was
the preservation by the blood of the paschal lamb of the first-

born of the «Tews from the hand of the destroying angel ; the
flesh, as sustaining life, the symbol of which was the partaking
of the flesh of the paschal lamb, consequently, in general, the
preservation from death and the communication of life,— in
these two facts is the whole idea of the redemption realized.

Consequently, he who wants to apply to himself the redemption,
which was accomplished by Christ in his death on the cross,

must eat his flesh and drink his blood, or else he will not be a
participant of this redemption, or, in other words, he will not
have life, that is, eternal life, and will remain unredeemed, that
is, will abide in eternal death, in estrangement from communion
with God.
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He that eateth myjlesh, etc. : The same idea in the preceding

verse is expressed, only in a positive sense, as a promise.

And I will raise him: The Lord turns the vision of the be-

lievers to the last aim, to which this promise of giving the eter-

nal life through the eating of his flesh and blood is to extend,
— to the resurrection, after which there will be the eternal, that

is, the blessed life. The relation of these words, I will raise,

etc., to what precedes is as follows : He who eats my flesh and
drinks my blood has in him eternal life, by dint of which I will

not cause him to perish, but will raise him in the last day.

For myflesh, etc. : A foundation both of a negative and a posi-

tive assurance of the necessity of eating the flesh of the son of

man, and of drinking his blood. This is necessary, because this,

and this alone, is the true meat and the true drink, that is, com-
municates true life to men, eternal life. He who eats every

other meat, and drinks every other drink is subject to death

;

the Lord's body and blood give immortality. With these words
he wants to assure them of what he has said, so that they may
not regard his words as a riddle or parable, but shall know that

it is absolutely necessary to eat his body.

This is what Reuss says (Vol. VI., pp. 190-192)

:

Comme il est question de manger la chair et de boire le

sang de Christ, il s'est trouve de tout temps des commentateurs
qui ont vu une allusion directe a la sainte-Cene. Les theolo-

giens reformes surtout insistaient sur ce rapprochement parce

qu'ils voyaient la confirmation directe (v. 63) de leur concep-

tion du sacrement. Nous ne saurions cependant admettre qu'il

puisse avoir dans notre texte une allusion directe la sainte-

Cene, parce que celle-ci n'etait pas encore instituee et que Jesus
parle d'une condition du salut qu'il s'agissait de remplir des ce

moment-la ; les deux phrases : celui qui croit a la vie eternelle

(v. 47), et : celui qui mange de ce pain (qui est ma chair) vivra

eternellement, sont absolument identiques pour le sens, malgre
la diversite de la forme ; manger la chair de Christ, est la for-

mule figuree et symbolique pour croire en lui, par la raison que
croire, c'est s'unir, s'assimilier intiraement, entierement. Entre
la simple chair (v. 51) et la chair et le sang (v. 53), il n'y a pas la

moindre difference. La seconde phrase est plus complete ; c'est

une locution usuelle pour designer I'homme, soit d'apres sa

nature physique seule (1 Cor. xv. 50), soit comme personne

(Matth. xvi. 17. Gal. i. 16), mais ici elle n'introduit aucun ele-

ment nouveau ; toutes les deux equivalent au seul mot pain, au
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commencement (v. 51) comme a la fin (v. 58) du morceau. Du
reste, I'evangeliste ne parlant nulla part de la Cene dans son livre,

aurait ete volontairement inintelligible pour ses lecteurs, pour
ne pas dire que Jesus I'aurait et6 bieu davantage si telle avait

ete son arriere pensee. II peut etre permis a la theologie de se

servir de notre texte pour I'appliquer, par analogie, au sacrement,

et pour Jeter, par ce rapprochement, quelque lumiere sur une
institution au sujet de laquelle les textes scriptuaires sont ex-

tremement peu explicites. Mais I'exegese ne peut que constater

que le notre n'est pas ecrit dans ce but special. (A I'occasion de

la Cene, il est parle du corps de Christ et non de sa chair.)

Une opinion plus generalement repandue parmi les commenta-
teurs, est celle qui voit dans notre 51e verset une allusion a la

mort de Christ consideree corame base, cause ou moyen du salut.

On trouve la preuve directe de cette interpretation, d'abord dans
la mention expresse du sang, ensuite dans la phrase : que je don-

nerai (au futur). Que le Nouveau Testament, d'un bout a I'autre,

considere la mort sanglante du Christ comme la condition du
salut des hommes, cela ne saurait etre I'objet d'un doute, et s'il

en etait question ici, il n'y aurait la rien qui dut nous surpren-

dre. Nous pensons meme qu'avec le texte vulgaire, qui dit : le

pain que je donnerai, c'est ma chair que je donnerai pour la vie

du monde, I'allusion a la mort serait trop directe pour pourvoir

etre contestee. Mais ce second : que je donnerai, manque dans
d'anciens temoins et pourrait bien avoir ete ajoute pour com-
pleter une phrase en apparence defectueuse. Or, le reste donne
un sens parfait sans cette allusion speciale, qui est etrangere a
tout le discours. Nous avons deja dit que chair et sang ne disent

pas plus ici que chair tout court ; cette derniere locution n'est

jamais employee pour parler de la mort de Christ ; le futur du
V. 51 (le pain que je donnerai) ne se rapporte pas a I'eveuement
unique de sa mort, mais a la communion de foi qui se reproduira
pour chaque individu en son temps. Les phrases : manger la

chair du Fils (v. 53), me manger (v. 57), manger ce pain (v. 58),
sont 6videmment synonymes, et signifient: demeurer en lui, et

le faire demeurer en soi (v. 58), c'est-a-dire croire, et a\'oir ainsi

la vie en soi (v. 53), une vie desormais permanente, qui implique la

resurrection (v. 54). Dans tout cela il n'y a pas un mot de
la mort de Christ. Et s'il etait vrai que le sang doit etre spe-

cialement rapporte a cette mort, il s'en suivrait que les phrases

des v. 57 et 58 seraient incompletes et insuffisantes.

This discussion is correct in its analysis of the church

teaching, but is faulty in that it recognizes the transla-
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tion, I will give for the life of the world, as having no

meaning whatsoever, and still more, in that it ascribes to

these words the meaning of the redemption, that is, in

assuming that Jesus is talking nonsense.

52. 'Efid-xovTO olv

irpbs dXX^Xous ol lou-

5(, X^orrej, Iluis 5i/-

varai ovTos iifuv Sovvai

rr}v ffdpKa;
53. ElTrei' oBv avroii 6

'Irjffovs, ' AfXTiv afj.T]v X^-

if/J-iv, 'Edi'/iTj 6.7]€
TTjj' ffdpKa ToC vlov roD

dvepujirov, Kal 17) ai-

rov al/xa, oiiK^
fWrjv iv eavTOis.

54. 'O Tpibyuv fMV

r^v ffdpKo., Koi

fwv alp-a, exe^ ^oib"

aiwvLOV, KoX iyw dva-

aT-f}ff(i) avrbv ^ ^<<^1"0

VIM^pq..
^

55. 'H dp <rdp^ nov

dXij^ws iffTi PpQffii, Kal

t6 aljxd fiov dXrjeQs iffri

56. '0 rpibywv nov

rijv ffdpKa, Kal irlvcav

/jU)v alfia, ev ifwl fi4-

vei, Kdyib iv 11.
57. Kama's diriaT€i\4

fif 6 ^Qv Trarrjp, Kdyib

fw Sid. rbv varipa- 1 6

Tptbywv p.e, KdKfivos f^-
fferai 5i iiJ.4.

58. Out6s icTTLv S,p-

TOi 6 iK rod ovpavov

Kara^ds' ov ($-
yov ol iraT^pes vixCiv

fidvva, Kal diridavov 6

Tourov rbv Aprov

fijcrerai fls rbv alQva.

John vi. 62. The Jews
therefore strove among
themselves, 8aj;ing, How
can this man give us his
flesh to eat?

63. Then Jesus said
unto them, Verily, ver-
ily, I say unto you, Ex-
cept ye eat the flesh of
the Son of man, and
drink his blood, ye have
no life in you.e

54. Whoso eateth» my<*
flesh and drinketh my
blood, hath eternal life;

and I will raise him up
at the last day.»

55. Formy flesh is meat
indeed, and my blood is

drink indeed.»

56. He that eateth my
flesh, and drinketh my
blood, dwelleth in me,
and I in him./

57. As the living
Father hath sent me,
and I live by the Father

;

so he that eateth me,
even he shall live by me.

58. This is that bread
which came down from
heaven: not as your
fathers did eat manna,
and are dead: he that
eateth of this bread
shall live for ever.»

62. And the Jews be-
gan to murmur among
themselves, and said.
How can he give us meat
to eat?

63. And Jesus said to
them. Verily, I tell you.
If you do not eat the
flesh of the son of man,
and drink his blood,
there will be no life in
you.

54. He who eats his
flesh and drinks his
blood has non-temporal
life.

55. For my flesh is

food indeed, and my
blood ia true drink.

56. He who eats my
flesh and drinks my
blood is in me, and I

am in him.

57. And as the living
Father has sent me, and
I live by the Father ; so
he who eats me is spirit,
and he will live only by
my will.

58. Such is the bread
which came down from
heaven; not as your
fathers ate the manna,
and died. He who will
chew this bread, wiU
live a non-temporal life.

(a) Before this Jesus said that the bread which comes

from heaven, that is, the law of God, is for him this, that
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he gives his carnal life for the life of the spirit,— this is

the heavenly bread which he teaches. Flour bread is the

food of the Hfe of the world ; the bread, the camal life

itself, is the food of the spirit. And now he says that

the flesh and the blood, in which, according to the concep-

tions of the Jews, life was, must serve as food for the

spirit. Food, bread, is needed for the carnal life, but the

whole carnal Hfe is only food for the non-temporal life.

(b), to gnaw, chew.

(c) An interpolation.

(d) Many texts read avrov, and not fiov.

(e) My body and blood are indeed only food and drink

of the spirit.

This comprehension is the consciousness of my life.

Every one who lives, lives only by expending his bodily

life, whether he wishes, thinks, or works ; every action

of life is the eating up of his flesh and blood, a movement
in the direction of annihilating the flesh.

(/) He who eats my flesh, that which wears out my
body,— what is it ? this is the source of everything, this

is God. This is the comprehension, the beginning of

everything, and I myself. I am in it, and it is in me.

(g) And as I live in the flesh by the will of somebody,
— of the Father of life, as he caUs the source of every-

thing,— even so this comprehension will live by my will,

by my comprehension. This idea is expressed in the

following

:

24. ' A/JLTju dfj.i]v \iyu
vfuv, 'Eav fi7] 6^
ToO ffirov irfffwv e/y ttiv

^r)v diroedyr], avrbs /ot6-

vos )iivei- ib.v 5k diroddyj],

jroXyi' Kapnbv ^.
25. '0 0tX<2)v rrjv \f/v-

Xyf avToO dKoXeffti av-

T'rjv Kal 6 fxiffQv T7)v \pv-

XTj»' avTov iv ^) (^
TovTip, els t^uT)!/ alibviov

vKditi avT-qv.

John xil. 24. Verily,
verily, I say unto you,
Except a corn of wheat
fall into the ground and
die, it abideth alone

:

but if it die, it bringeth
forth much fruit.

26. He that loveth his
life shall lose it ; and he
that hateth his life in
this world shall keep it

unto life eternal.*

24. You know your-
selves that if a kernel of
wheat falls into the
ground and does not
die, it remains. But if
it dies, it brings forth a
great increase.

25. He who loves hie
soul will cause it to per-
ish ; and he M'ho does not
love his soul in this
world will keep it for
ever.
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(a) These verses from the farewell discourse directly

explain the idea of what precedes, and so I place them
here.

69. Tavra elirev iv John vi. 59. These 69. He spoke these
-„..>,x; ,^„-^., „ I,, things said he in the things, as he taught in

<jvva.yb}-yri^< iv synagogue, as he taught an assembly in-
'KaTvepvaovn. in Capernaum. naum.

60. IloXXoi otv aKoi- 60. Many therefore of 60. Many of his dis-

„,„ i„ ^~, „r,f).„^r,„ his disciples, when they ciples heard it, and said,

avTov elirov^ SkXtjpOs This is a hard saying; Who can understand it?

i<TTiv ovTos 6 Xbyos- 1% who can hear it?

Sivarai olvtov a.KO'ueiv
;

61. EiScbj 5^ 6
' Itjo-oOs 61. When Jesus knew 61. And Jesus divined

^.. }^„^r, n^, ^,«.^/^/',^/„,.r, in himself that his dis- that his disciples wereiveavrii?,bTtyoyyv^ov<n ciples murmured at it, murmuring about it,
Trepi TOVTOV 01 fiae-qral he said unto them, Doth and he said to them,
avTov, elirev avrois, ToO- this offend you?» You are disturbed,

TO vixas (TKavdoKl^ec

;

62. 'Eav oSv eeioprjTe 62. What and if ye 62. Because you see
-A,. „lA,. ^^r. „^,',^^„ shall see the Son of man that the son of man is
Tbv vlbv Tov avOpiowov ^^^^^^ ^^ ^j^^^.^ ^ ^^g becoming what he was
avapalvovra oirov fjv ro before? before.

;

63. TTvevfid icrri 63. It is the Spirit that 63. The spirit lives, but
-A >-,.„^«,„r;„ J, /,.Ao£ «,'.., quickeneth; the flesh the body is not good for

^woTToiovy, V ^m ovK ^rofiteth nothing: the anything. The words
ovSiv ). words that I speak unto which I told you are

d iy<j} XaXcS vfiiv, Trvevud , they are spirit, and that there is spirit, and

i,XTi Kal iu>-f, bTiv. tbey are life. there is life.

(a) There ought to be no punctuation-mark here. 'Eai/

is used by John in the sense of when, that. Jesus says,

What offends you is that you see that the son of man is

God.

THE EXECUTION OF THE LAW GIVES TRUE LIFE

And Jesus was sorry for men, because they perished

not knowing wherein the true hfe was, and suffered and
were harassed, themselves not knowing why, like aban-

doned sheep without a shepherd. And Jesus says to the

people. You worry about the hfe of the flesh : you are

hitched to a wagon which you cannot pull, and have put

on a yoke which was not made for you. Comprehend
my teaching and foUow it, and you will know rest and
joy in hfe. I give you another yoke and another wagon,
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— spiritual life. Hitch yourselves to it, and you will

leam of rest and bliss from me.

You must be meek and humble, and then you will find

bliss in your life, for my teaching is a yoke which is made
for you, and the execution of my teaching is a light

wagon, made according to your strength.

And Jesus went through cities and villages, and taught

all the blessedness of life according to the will of God.

Then he chose seventy men from among those who were

near to him, and sent them to those places where he

wanted himself to be. He said to them. Many men do

not know the good of the true life,— I am sorry for all

of them and wish to teach all, but as the master is not

able to attend to the harvest of the whole field, so I can-

not attend to it. Go to different cities, and in all places

announce the coming of God and the law of God. Say
that to be blessed one must be a vagrant, and that the

law is all in five rules against evil : (1) not to be angry

;

(2) not to commit debauchery
; (3) not to swear, to make

no promises whatever
; (4) not to resist evH, not to go to

court ; and (5) not to make any distinction between men,

and to disregard kings and kingdoms.

Jlnd so execute these rules yourselves. First of all, be

mendicants, vagrants. Take nothing with you, neither

scrip, nor bread, nor money. All you must have is

raiment on your body, and footgear. Announce the

blessedness of the mendicants, and so, above all, be an
example of mendicancy. Choose no hosts to stop with,

but stay in whatever house you enter first. When you
come into the house, greet the hosts. If they receive

you, all is well ; and if not, go to another house. You
will be hated for what you will say, and they will attack

and drive you away. And if they drive you away, go to

another viUage ; and if they drive you from it, go to an-

other stni. They will drive you, as wolves drive the

eheep, but do not lose your courage and do not weaken to
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the last hour. And they will take you into court and
will judge you, and flog you, and take you before the
officers, that you may justify yourselves before them.
And when they will take you to court, do not lose your
courage, and do not think what you are going to say.

The spirit of God will tell you what to say. Before you
will have gone through all the cities, men will understand
your teaching, and will turn to you.

Be not afraid. What is hidden in the souls of men
win come out. What you will tell to two or three will

be scattered among thousands. Above all, do not fear

those who may kill your body. What of it if they kill

your body ? They can do nothing to your soul. So do
not fear them. Fear this, that your body and soul may not
perish, if you depart from the law. This is what you want
to fear.

For one cent you can buy five sparrows, and even they
do not die without the will of God. And a hair of the
head will not fall without the will of God, so what are

you to fear, if you are in the will of God ? God will be
with him who before men will be one with the will of

God ; but who before men will renounce the will of God,
him God will renounce also. Not all will believe in my
teaching, that it is necessary to be a mendicant, a vagrant,

not to be angry, not to commit debauchery, not to swear, not
to judge or go to court, not to wage war. And those who
will not believe will hate it, because it deprives them of

what they like, and there will be dissension.

My teaching will, like a fire, burn up the world. And
so there must be dissension in the world. There will be

dissension in every house. Father will be against son,

mother against daughter, and the housefolk will be haters

of those who wiH understand my teaching. And they
will kill them. For he who will understand my teach-

ing will see no meaning in his father, or mother, or wife, or

children, or all his property. He who thinks more of his
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father or mother than of my teaching has not compre-

hended my teaching. He who is not at all times ready

for all kinds of sufferings of the flesh is not my disciple.

He who will care for this carnal life will cause the true

hfe to perish, and he who will cause this carnal Hfe to

perish according to my teaching will save his life.

The seventy disciples went out over the cities and vil-

lages, and did what Jesus had commanded. When they

returned, they told Jesus with joy, The devilish teaching

about anger, adultery, oaths, judgments, and wars is

everywhere giving way before us.

And Jesus said to them, Do not rejoice because the evil

is yielding to you, but because you are in the will of God.
And then Jesus rejoiced on account of the power of the

spirit, and said, From the fact that my disciples have

understood me and that the evil is vanquished by them,

I see that thou art the highest spirit,— the beginning of

everything, truly the Father of men,— because what the

wise and learned men could not understand with all their

learning, the unreasoning have comprehended by recogniz-

ing themselves to be the children of the Father. And
thou, as the Father, hast disclosed everything to them,

through the love which is between a father and his son.

Everything which a man needs to know is disclosed to

him through the love of the Father for the son and of the

son for the Father. Only him who recognizes himself as

the son does the Father recognize.

And the people of his house came and wanted to bind

him, for they thought that he was mad.

And the Pharisees and the lawyers came from Jeru-

salem, and said, He is mad : he wants to mend a lesser

evil with a greater evil. That there may be no mendi-

cants, he wants to make all men mendicants, and he wants

nobody to be punished, and the robbers to kill everybody,

and to have no wars, though then the enemies will kill

everybody.
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And he said, You say that my teaching is evil, and
at the same time you say that I destroy the evil. That
cannot be, for evil cannot be destroyed by evil. If I des-

troy evil, my teaching cannot be evil, for evil cannot go
against itself. If evil went against itself, there V70uld

be no evil. You cast out the evil according to your law.

How do you cast out the evil? By the law of Moses,
and this law is from God. But I cast out the evil with
the spirit of God, which has always been in you. It is

only for this reason that I can expel the evil. And the fact

that I expel evil is a proof to you that my teaching is

true, and that the spirit of God is in men and is stronger

than the carnal lusts. If that did not exist, it would not
be possible to vanquish the lust of evil, as it is impossible

to enter the house of a strong man and rob it. To rob

the house of a strong man, it is necessary first to bind the

man. And thus are men bound by the spirit of God.
He who is not with me is against me. He who does

not harvest in the field only loses the corn, for he who
is not with me is not with the spirit of God,— he is an
adversary of the spirit.

And so I tell you that every human mistake and every

false interpretation will be forgiven, but the false inter-

pretation about the spirit of God will not be forgiven. If

a man says a word against another, that will pass ; but
if he will say a word against what is holy in man,

—

against the spirit of God, that will not pass unnoticed

;

scold me as much as you please, but do not call evil the

good which I am doing. Man will not be forgiven for

calling the good evil, that is, the works which I do. One
has to be with the spirit of God, or against it.

Either consider the tree good, and its fruit good, or

consider it bad, and its fruit bad, for by its fruit is the

tree esteemed. You see me expel evil, consequently my
teaching is good. Every man who expels evil, no mat-
ter what his teaching may be, cannot be against us, but
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is with us, for one can expel evil only with the spirit of

God.

After that Jesus came for the hohday to Jerusalem.

And there was then a pool in Jerusalem. And they said

about this pool that an angel stepped into it, and that

caused the water of the pool to well up, and if one leaped

into the water immediately after it began to well up, he

was cured from whatever disease he may have had.

And there were porches built around this pool. And
on these porches lay all kinds of sick people, waiting for

the water in the pool to well up, in order to leap into it.

Jesus came to the pool, and saw a man lying on a

porch. Jesus asked who he was. The man told him
that he had been ailing for thirty-eight years, and that he

had been waiting for a long time to be the first to leap

into the pool, after the water had begun to well up, but

that he could never succeed, for others got in before him.

Jesus looked at him, and said, In vain dost thou wait

here for a miracle from the angel. There are no miracles.

There is one miracle, and that is, that God has given life

to men, and it is necessary to hve with all one's powers.

Do not wait for anything at this pool, but take thy bed,

and live according to the divine law, according to the

strength which God will give thee.

The sick man obeyed him, and got up and went away.

Jesus said to him. Thou seest thyself that thou hast

the strength. See to it that thou wilt not believe again

in all this deception. Do not make this error again, but

live according to the power which God gives thee.

And the man went and told everybody what had hap-

pened to him. And all those who had been working the

deception of the pool and were making a Uving thereby

grew angry, and they did not know how to wreak their

vengeance and to annoy the sick man and Jesus for

having disclosed their deception. They found a pretext

for doing so in its being a Sabbath, for on the Sabbath it
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was not permitted, according to their law, to work. At
first they attacked the sick man, and said, How didst thou
dare take up thy bed on the Sabbath ? It is not lawful

to work on the Sabbath.

The sick man said to them, He who raised me up told

me to take up the bed.

They said. Who ordered thee to do so ?

He said, I do not know. A man came up to me and
went away again.

The Pharisees made their way to Jesus, and, finding

him, they said, How couldst thou order the man to rise

and take up his bed on a Sabbath ?

To this Jesus said to them. My Father never stops

working, and so I will never stop working, whether it be
a week-day or a Sabbath. The Sabbath did not make
man, but man made the Sabbath.

Then the Jews grew angrier still, because he dared to

call God his Father. And they attacked him, and Jesus

replied to them, A man could not do anything of himself,

if God the Father— the spirit of God in man— did not

point out to him what to do. God, the Father of man,
lives and works always, and man lives and works always.

God the Father gave men reason for their own good, and
showed them what is good and what bad.

Just as God gives hfe, so also the spirit of God gives

life. God the Father does not choose and decide any-

thing himself, but, having taught men what is good and
what bad, he leaves everything to man to do, so that men
may honour the spirit of God and obey it within them-
selves, as they honour and obey God. He who does not

honour the spirit of God in himself does not honour God.

You must understand that he who has completely aban-

doned himself to my teaching has exalted the spirit in

himself, and in it reposes his life, he has non-temporal

life and is already freed from death. It is clear that now
the dead, having comprehended the meaning of their hfe,
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that they are the sons of God, will live. For as God is

alive in himself, so is the son aUve in himself. The free-

dom of the choice is the same as that the spirit of God is

in man,— it is the whole man.

Do not marvel at this teaching ; the time has come
when all mortals will be divided. Some, who do good,

will find life, and those who do evil will be destroyed.

I cannot choose anything of myself. What I have

comprehended from the Father, that I choose. My choice

is correct, if I do not hold to my own wish, but to the

meaning which I have comprehended from the Father.

If I were the only one to assure you that I am right,

because I want it to be so, you might not have believed

me. But there is another who gives the assurance about

me,— that I am doing right. That is the spirit of God,

and you know that this assurance is true.

You see by my works that the Father has sent me.

God the Father has shown concerning me in your souls

and in the Scriptures. You have not comprehended his

voice, and you have not known him. You have not his

firm comprehension within you, for you do not believe

that which he has sent,— the spirit of God in your souls.

Try to comprehend it : you expect to find life in your

souls, and you will find there within you the spirit of

God.

But you will not believe me that you will have life.

I esteem httle your praying in your temples, and your

observing the fasts and the Sabbaths according to human
laws ; the true love of the true God is not in you.

I teach you in the name of my Father and of yours,

but you do not understand me. If a man will teach you

in his own name, you will beheve him. What can you
rely upon, since you receive your sayings from one another,

and do not seek the teaching as to the Father of the son.

I am not the only one who shows you that you are

wrong before your Father. That same Moses, in whom
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you trust, shows you that you are wrong and do not

understand him. If you relied on what Moses said, you

would rely also on what I tell you. If you do not rely

on his writings, you will not believe my teaching, either.

And that they might understand it, that they might

understand that it is possible to enter into the will of God
without an effort, he told them a parable : A king received

an inheritance. In order to receive this inheritance, the

king had for a time to depart from his kingdom. And so

the king went away.

But before his departure he distributed his possessions

among his subjects, giving to each according to his ability

:

to one five talents, to another two, to a third one, and he

commanded them to work without him and to gain by
these talents as much as each could.

When the king went away, each man did with his

property whatever he could. Some worked, and he who
had five talents earned other five talents; another with

his one talent gained ten more ; others with their two
talents gained two, or with their one gained five more or

only one more ; and others again did not work with the

money given to them by their master, but hid the money
away in the ground. Those who had taken five talents

had the five talents left ; those who had taken two had

two, and those who had taken one had one left. And
others again, who did not work with the master's money,

did not want to appear before the king, but sent word to

him that they did not wish to be under his power.

When the time came, the king returned into his king-

dom, and he called all his subjects to give accounts

of themselves, what each had done with what had been

given him.

And one servant came, the one to whom five talents

had been given, and he said. With the five talents I have

gained five more. And another came, to whom one tal-

ent had been given, and he said, Here, with the one talent
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I have gained ten more. And then came he who had
received two talents, and he brought two more, and the

one who had received one brought five more. And still

another to whom one talent had been given brought one

more.

And the master praised them all alike and rewarded

them alike. He said to all ahke, I see that you are good

and faithful servants : you have worked over my pos-

sessions, and so I receive you as equal participants in

what is mine. We shall rule together.

After that came those subjects who had not worked
over the master's possessions. And one of them said,

Master, thou gavest me a talent at thy departure. I

know that thou art a hard man and wantest to take

from us what thou hast not given us, and so I was
afraid of thee and from fear hid away thy talent.

Here it is in full. What thou hast given me I return

to thee. And others who had received five talents,

and those who had received ten talents, brought back

the master's talents, and they said the same to him.

Then the master said to them. Foolish people ! You
say that out of fear of me you hid your talents in the

ground and did not work with them. If you knew that

I was a hard man and will take what I have not given,

why did you not try to do what I commanded ?

If you had worked with my talent, your possessions

would have been increased, and you would have done

my will, and I might have had mercy on you, and you
would not have fared worse. But now you have not got

away from my power anyway.

And the master took the talents away from those who
had not worked with them, and told his servants to give

them to those who had gained more.

And the servants said. Master, they have enough as it

is. But the king said, Give to those who have earned

for me, for to him who looks after his own it shall be
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added, and from him who does not look after his own
even the last shall be taken from him.

But drive away these foolish and lazy servants. Let

them not be here. And drive away those also who sent

word to me that they did not want to be in my power,

and let them not be here.

This king is the beginning of life,— the spirit. The
world is the kingdom, but he does not himself govern the

kingdom, but, like a peasant, he casts out the seed and
leaves it alone. And the field brings forth blades, ears,

and kernels of its own accord. The talent is the com-
prehension in every man. God the spirit has put the

comprehension in every man, and leaves men to live

according to their wiU.

God himself decides nothing, but having instructed

man in everything, leaves it to every man to decide for

himself. Not all have the same talent, but each receives

according to his ability. Not to all is the same compre-

hension given, but it is given, and for God there is no
greater and no lesser. All God needs is work over the

comprehension. Some work with the talent of their

master ; others do not work for their master ; others

again do not work and do not acknowledge the master.

Some men live by the comprehension ; others do not live

by it; and others again do not acknowledge it. The
master comes back and asks for an account. That is

the temporal death and accounting of life. Some come
and say that they have worked with the talent, and they

enter into the life of the master. And the master does

not count who has worked more, and who less. All

become alike participants in the Hfe of the master. He
who accepts the comprehension has life.

He who has the comprehension and relies on him who
has sent it has non-temporal life and knows no death :

he has passed into life. Others come and say that they

have not worked with the talent : they do not refuse the
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talent ; they only say that there is no sense in working,

for, whether they work or not, they will meet with

punishment. They know the severity of the master.

Other men have the comprehension, but do not rely

on it. They say to themselves, Whether I work or

not, I shall die, and nothing will be left, and so there

is no sense doing anything with it. To this the king

says, If thou knowest that I am severe, thou oughtest so

much the more to have done my will. Why did you

not try to do it ? If men know that temporal death

is inevitable, why should they not try to live by the

doing of the will of God,— by the comprehension ?

And the king says. Take the talent from them, and give

it to those who have. It makes no difference to the king

where the talents are, so long as they are, just as it

makes no difference to the peasant what kernel will

bring forth ears, so long as he has a harvest. If the

comprehension gives life to men according to their will,

then those who do not hold it cannot live and stand out-

side of life. And after the temporal death nothing will

be left of them. And of the men who do not acknowl-

edge the king's power, the king says, Throw those men
out. These other men not only fail to work with the

comprehension and life, but even despise the Father of

the spirit who has given it to them,— they, too, cannot

live, and are also destroyed with death.



CHAPTEE !
THE FOOD OF LIFE, MAN LIVES NOT BY BREAD ALONE.

OF THE CAENAL AND THE SPIRITUAL KINSHIP

46. 'En 5^ aiiToO

XaXovvTos ToTs 6xXols,

Idoii, ] IJ.'f)T-qp (Cat oi

airov elcrrijKei-

XaXijcraL.

47. 5^ ,
'I5oi), 17 )']) (Tov 1
ol\[ e^oj --
Kaffi, i/rjToOvTh (701 Xa-

Xijcrai.

48. '0 5^ .1
T(f» ,

lis icTTlV 7] 1)) pXIV
J

Koi rives eifflv ol\1
pav ;

49. Kal iKTelvai ttju

Xf^po. avToO iirl Toi)s

11].^ aiiTov elirev,

I5oi> i] p.'^TTjp pav 1
ol .8\1 pav.

50. OcTTis yhp &v

iroi-fia-rj ^\).
pav iv oiipa-

vois, pav 8\$1 d5eX0Tj 1 '^)
iarlv.

Matt. xii. 46. While 46. And while he
he yet talked to the peo- talked, his mother and
pie. behold, his mother his brothers came up
and his brethren stood and stood at a distance,
without, desiring to wishing to speak with
speak with him. him.

47. Then one said unto
him. Behold, thy mother
and thy brethren stand
without, desiring to
speak with thee.

48. But he answered
and said unto him that
told him, Who is my
mother? and who are
my brethren?

49. And he stretched
forth his hand toward
his disciples, and said,
Behold my mother and
my brethren!

50. For whosoever
shall do the will of my
Father which is in
heaven, the same is my
brother, and sister, and
mother.

47. A man saw them,
and said to him. Thy
mother and thy brothers
are standing a little
off : they want to speak
with thee.

48. And he said. Who
is my mother ? and who
are my brothers ?

49. And he pointed
with his hand to his dis-
ciples and said. Here
are my mother and my
brothers.

50. For he who does
the will of God my Fa-
ther is my brother, and
my sister, and my
mother.

Before this it said that for the true life there can be
no place, no other care than life ; there can be no consid-

erations of what is done, of the past, of the temporal

;

now it says that there can be no other communion
370
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between men than the union in the will of God, which
is one for all. The nearness of men to the kingdom of

God depends only on the oneness in the will of God.

27. 'E7^v6T0 5^ iv Luke xi. 27. And it 27. And it happened,
^r. \.u..,. -.'-A.. —-^ came to pass, as he spake as he said this, a woman

XeycLv avTbv ravra, ^^^^^ things, a certain from among the people
iirapaaa tis 71/crj) woman of the company lifted up her voice, and
iK 6x^ov elirev avTiv, lifted up her voice, and said to him. Blessed is

vf^.,^^;^ i. .,„\/« i. „ said unto him. Blessed the womb that bore thee,
7] ] pa-

jg ^^^ womb that bare and the teats which thou--. <re, Acai (<1 thee, and the paps which hast sucked.
ovs ie-^\a(ras. tbou hast sucked.

28. Avrbs Se tine, 28. But he said, Yea, 28. But he said, Bless-

M ,..«.-„. ,,,..,^,^. ^1 ^^,'. rather, blessed are they ed is he, who under-
evovy^1 ol iKOv- ^^^^ ^^^^. ^^^ ^^^^ ^'^ ^^^^^ ^^^ comprehen-

oi^es Tdv Xiryov tov God, and keep it.» sion of God and keeps
Qeov Kal \((1<^ it.

avrbv.

57. ''Ei'yiveTO di iro- Luke ix. 67. And it 57. And on the way a
^^„r,„j,„„. ^,wr,„ i„ ^^ came to pass, that, as man said to Jesus, I will^ axrruiv, iv ttj

^j^^y went in the way, a follow thee everywhere,
oO(^ elwi irpos avrdv, certain man said unto my master.
'\)< <rot Siroi) him. Lord, I will follow

a.. >cvp^e.
thee whithersoever thou

58. Kal elirev 6 58. And Jesus said 58. And Jesus said to
•>,^«,.. ii A\,'.^^^^, A... unto him. Foxes have him, Foxes have holes,
l7,ffovs,Al dXwweKes-

holes, and birds of the and birds have nests

!

Xeoi/s fx°^"''4 ftt' Ttt air have nests; but the but the son of man has
Trereiva roO ovpavov Son of man hath not no abiding place.

' • II II where to lay his head.'

TOV avepihirov «x"
irov T7)v )}/ KXlinj.

() The good of life cannot depend on anybody

;

nobody can transmit his good to another. The good

is only the life of the comprehension.

() There is a double meaning to this verse : one, that

the son of man, in the sense of man, must not trouble

himself about the place where he is ; it makes no differ-

ence where he is, provided he does not regard any partic-

ular place as peculiarly his own. He must be a vagrant.

The other, that the son of man— the spirit of God in

man— is outside space, and that it is impossible to be

where the son of man is, because it is everywhere and
nowhere.
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THE STORM ON THE LAKE

22 Koi iyivero iv Luke viii. 22. Now it 22. And one day he
^ ' ^ , ^ ) came to pass on a cer- happened to go into a

fi.ig. Tuv Tjfitpwv, Kttt
^j^jjj ^^ jjj^^ ijg ^gjjj. gjj{p .jyjttj ijig diaciples,

avrbs ivi^rj els irXoTov into a ship with his die- and he said to them,

Kai oi uadriTal avrov- ciples : and he said unto Let us sail to the other

i r X • ' them, Let us go over side of the lake, and
Kai elwe npds avrovs, ^^^^ ^^^ other side of they sailed away.^ els iripav the lake. And they

TTJs Ufivris- Kai a.vr)x- launched forth.

e-r\(yu.v.

23 Yi\ebvTwv ab- 23. But as they sailed, 23. And as they sailed,
„ ,' , , / he fell asleep : and there there rose a great storm,

Twva.<pv-KVij3ce.Ko.iKa.Ti- came down a storm of and came over the lake;
/17 \.-^ d.vi\i.o\) els wind on the lake; and and they were drenched,

rvvXiuvriv Kal(7vvew\-n- they were filled with and theywere in danger;
i 1 s

'

water, and were in jeop- but he slept in the stern.
povvTo, Kai iKLvovvevov. ardv

24 Wpo(Te\ebvTes bk "^^ ^'^^^ they came to 24. And his disciples
- ,

'^
, , .. , him, and awoke him, came to him and awoke

diTjyeipav avrOv, Myov- saying. Master, Master, him, saying. Teacher,
res, , ^iri- we perish. Then he teacher, we perish.

ardra, dTToWvfieea. 6 arose. Then he rose,

di iyepdeis

25 - 5^ airroTs 25. And he said unto 25. And said to them,
TT - '

1 . / ' them, Where is your Where is your faith ?
ia-Tiv 77 irlcrTis f^jth ?

vfiQv ;

26 Kai X^ei aiirois Matt. viii. 26. And he 26. And he said to
,„,j\,, x\ . A

'
saith unto them. Why them. Why do you lose

li deiAoi iJTe, 6M7u7rt-
^j.^ yg fearful, ye of your courage, you of

ffTOi ; iyepOels iire- little faith ? Then he little faith ? And he
rtavffe Tots dv^uois Kai arose, and rebuked the rebuked the wind and
"'

, ill winds and the sea; and the sea; and the winds
TTj tiaXacrari^ Kai iyiveTo ^^^^^ .^^^ ^ g^g^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ down, and there
7^1'77 jxeydXt]. was a calm.

Jesus expresses no fear before earthly dangers. He
sleeps, while the storm strikes against the ship and the

rain washes it. When he is wakened and told that they

are perishing, he is surprised and rebukes them. They

said that they believed in the true life outside of time

and space, and at the ifirst opportunity they showed by

their timidity before earthly calamities that they did not

believe in it. As the cares for the burial of the fathers

and for the order of the house, as the ties of kinship, as

the relations to other people cannot affect the life of the

spirit, so also the danger of earthly death, and earthly

death itself, cannot interfere with the life of the spirit.

And Jesus sleeps and, on awakening, remains calm.
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34. Mtj oCv fieptfii'i^-

(Tijre eU Trjv aiipiov 17

yap a6piov p.epifj.vri<jiL

. eavTrjs. ^
rjH^pg. i)1 avTijs.

69. 5^ wpbs

irepov, ' AKoXovdei /xot.

5^, Kvpie, iwirpe-

\p6v fwi aireKebvTL irpQ-

Tov ed^ai rbv^
fiOV.

(30. di - 6

'ItjctoOs, 'A06S Toiis ve-

Kpovs ea.\f/ai toi)s iavTQjv

veKpovs- ffii ^^
5idyye\\e ttjp ^affiXelav

Tov OeoO.

61. .1 erepos,
'\1( ffoi, Kvpie-

irpwTov 5 iirlTpe^bv /mi

16,^(1 rois els rhv

oIk6v fwv.

62. di Trpbs

airrbv 6 Ir/ffovs, Oiidels47\ TTjv X^'P*
ainov iir dporpov, 1
/SX^TTWi' eh 61(,^ icTTLv eis t^v
fiaffiKelav QeoO.

Matt. vi. 34. Take
therefore no thought
for the morrow:" for
the morrow shall take
thought for the things
of itself. Sufficient un-
to the day is the evil
thereof.
Luke ix. 69. And he

said unto another, Fol-
low me. But he said,
Lord, suffer me first to
go and bury my father.»

34. Do not trouble
yourselves about the
future. Sufficient is the
evil for the present.

69. And to another
Jesus said, Follow me.
And that man said,
Allow me first to go
and bury my father.

60. Jesus said unto 60. And Jesus said to
him. Let the dead bury him, Let the dead bury
their dead : but go thou the dead, but you follow
and preach the kingdom me, and announce the
of God. gospel of the Lord.

61. And another also 61. And another man
said, Lord, I will follow said, I will follow thee,
thee: but let me first go but let me first attend
bid tliem farewell, which to my house,
are at home at my bouse.

62. And Jesus said un- 62. And Jesus said to
to him, No man, having him, He who has taken
put his hand to the hold of the plough and
plough, and looking looks back is not fit for
back, is fit for the king- the kingdom of God.
dom of God.

(a) In many texts, Take no thought for the morrow,
is omitted. This verse is mentioned for the second
time. It was given in Chapter IV. (The sermon on the

mount.)

(b) Again two meanings : one, that all worldly cares,

even the most important, such as burial seems to be, are

works of death and of darkness. The one work of life is

life, the dissemination of Hfe.

The other, the main meaning is : for him who lives by
life there is no death.

The last utterance includes the meaning of the first

two, and in it hes the chief thought of this passage. The
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meaning of it is, that he who has come to know the king-

dom of God, the life of the spirit, and yet cares for any-

thing carnal, by this care for the carnal life acknowledges

that he does not live by the life of the spirit. If a man,

living by the life of the spirit, has a care for the carnal

life, he will succeed as little in the life of the spirit, as

he who ploughs and looks behind him, instead of looking

before him.

This comparison has also another meaning. A man
who imagines that he lives by the spirit and who at the

same time reflects on the consequences which that which
he is doing in life might have, is the ploughman who,

in his desire to make a furrow, looks, not forward at what
he is doing, but backwards, at what he has done already.

JESUS AT THE HOUSE OF AND MAEY

31. HXijv fijTfiTe TT/v

^acriKelav tov QeoO, 1
irdvTa irpoffTed'fi-

cerai ii/Mv.

38. 'Ey^vero Si ivT^
iropeiifffdai avToiis, 1
aiirbs elff^Xdeu eU Kthp-riv

Tivd- yvvi] 54 Tis dvd/iari6,^ airbv

(is rbv oIkov avTTJs.

39. Kal ryde^v d5e\-

] KoKovfi^vr) Mapla,

^ Kai 1(, Toiis iriSaj tov Itj-

<roO iJKOve rbv \6yov

aiiTov.

40. 'H 5^ Mdpda ire-

pii<Twa.TO trepl iroWiiv

SiaKovLav iiriffTciffa di

elire, Ki^pie, ov p.fKei ffoi

5ti t] ci5e\</)ij fwv nbvrjv

fie^ SiaKoveiv

;

elrri o^v airy tva /wi trvv-

avrikd^riTai..

41. ' AiroKpiedi di ef-

1€ avTTi 6'l7](Tovi, Mdp-

lAike xii. 31. But
rather seek ye the king-
dom of God ; and all

these things shall be
added unto you."»

Luke X. 38. Now it

came to pass, as they
went, that he entered
into a certain village:
and a certain woman
named Martha received
him into her house.

39. And she had a sis-
ter called Mary, which
also sat at Jesus' feet,
and heard his word.*

40. But Martha was
cumbered about much
serving, and came to
him, and said. Lord, dost
thou not care that my
sister hath left me to
serve alone? bid her
therefore that she help
me.

31. Seek only to be in
the will of God, and
everything else will be
given you.

38. Jesus happened
one day to be walking
with his disciples, and
they entered a village.
A woman named Martha
invited them to their
house.

39. And she had a sis-

ter named Mary. Mary
sat down at Jesus' feet,

and listened to bis
teaching.

40. But Martha was
busy preparing a good
reception for them, and
she went up to Jesus,
and said. Evidently thou
dost not care that my
sister has left me to
serve alone. Tell her to
help me.

41. And Jesus an- 41. But Jesus said to
swered and said unto her in reply. Oh, Martha,
her, Martha, Martha, Martha, thou art troub-
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thou art careful and
troubled about many
things

:

42. But one thing is

needful ; and Mary hath
chosen that good part,
which shall not be taken
away from her.

Ltike ix. 23. And he
said to them all, If any
man will come after me,
let him deny himself,
and take up his cross
daily, and follow me.

24. For whosoever will
save his life shall lose
it : but whosoever will
lose his life for my sake,
the same shall it.

25. For what is a man
advantaged, if he gain
the whole world, and
lose himself, or be cast
away?

26. For whosoever
shall be ashamed of me
and of my words, of
him shall the Son of man
be ashamed, when he
shall come in his own
glory, and in his Fa-
ther's, and of the holy
angels.

ling thyself about many
things,

42. But one thing is

needed, and Mary has
chosen what is best.
What she has chosen
will not be taken from
her.

23. And he said to
them all, If you wish to
follow me, renounce
yourselves and be pre-
pared for everything at
any time, and then fol-

low me.

Kol TvpjSd^r] irepi TToXXd-

42. 'Evbt 5 iffTi

Xpe^a- Map/a 5^ Tijv

dyadriv fuplda ^feX^faro,

7}ris ovK 1€^1<1.
air ainrji.

23. 'EX«7€ 5^ irpbi

irdvrai, tfAei

dirlaiji fwv iXOfiv^ dirap-

vriadcreijj (avrbv, 1
dpdru rbv (TTavpbv aii-

ToO -rfp-ipav, 1-
24. *0s yip Siv ei\-o

T^v ^vxb" o-^iTov ffuxrai,

diroXecrei ain-^iv 6s 5' uv

diro\ia-g T7]v ^pvxV" '*'^'^

ToO ivfKev ifJLov, ovtos

<(€1 avT^v.

25. TL ydp(
Uvepwiros, KfpBrjcrai rbv

6\ov^ iavrbv 5i

diro\i<Ta% ij ^]11^ ;

26. *0s dp &v iirai-

(rxi'i'^5 M* '''"^ '"i^s ip^i/s

\6yovs, TovTov vlbs

ToO dvepibirov iiraiaxw-

e-/i<reTaL, Srav \] iv

56^Tj avToO Kal

varpbs Kal tCov 1
dyyiXwv.

(a) This verse was given in Chapter IV.

(b) X0709 means teaching, as generally in Luke.

(c) The word cross I translate in the sense which is

ascribed to it by all the interpreters. I do not use the

word cross itself, because historically it has no meaning
in the mouth of Jesus. Even if he knew that he was
going to be crucified, his disciples could not have known
it, and so the word had no meaning for them.

24. He who wants to
save his life, will lose it.

And he who causes his
life to perish for my
sake, will it.

25. What profit is it to
a man, if he should gain
the whole world, and
cause his ruin or bis
harm?

26. He who is ashamed
of my words, of him the
son of man will be
ashamed, when he ap-
pears in the sense of the
Father and the powers
of God.

PARABLE OF THE RICH MAN

16. Elire 5^ irpds ai- Luke. xii. 15. And he 15. And he said to

Toi)5,' Kai 0uXdo-- "^"'^ ''"*° '^*"^' '^^^'^ them, Take care, and be-
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OfffBi diri - heed, and beware of cov- ware of every abnn-
. „ , J - etouaness : for a man's dance, for there can be

tlos- OTi ovK (V Tifi ire- jjjg consisteth not in nolifeinwhat heposses-
piffffeveiv Tivl 17 fwjj the abundance of the ses.

avToO iaTiv ix tu>v vnap- things which he possess-
, , - eth.

)(bvTwv avTov.

10 5k- 1^. And he spake a 16. And he told them
^, , , , -vl, parable unto them, say- a parable, There was a
Xriv irpbz ai^-oi/j, Ki^uiv,

j^^.^
r^^^ ground of a rich man, whose land

' Av9pu)Trov Tivbs - certain rich man brought forth good har-

fflov]< v ^»' brought forth plenti- vests,
r r I . fully :

17 Kal 5it\oyiteTO ^^- And he thought 17. And he thought,
,

,' - \/ Ti "Within himself, saying, What shall I do? I have
iy iavTif), Y7w«', ii What shall I do, because no room to put my fruits
jroii)(7w, 5ti OVK «X'»' "oC I have no room where to away.

ffvvd^u) Toiis Kapirovs /xov

;

bestow my fruits?

18 Kal elTre I*- ^^^ be said, This 18. And he said, This
, u \ "' "Will I do : I will pull is what I will do: I will

TTOiijffu-\ ixov Tds ^^ ^y barns, and pull down my barns, and
diro^T^Kaj, Kal fiei^ovas build greater; and there build new ones; and I

oUoSou.'fiffo), Kal ffvvd^w will I bestow all my will take aU my corn
, „ 7 J. J. fruits and my goods. and all my possessions
iKU vavra yevvrjfj.aTa ' "

there.
fwv Kal TU dyadd /xou,

19 Kai ipQ TV \I/vyv 19. And I will say to 19. And I will say to

T X ^ \'\i my soul. Soul, thou hast my soul. Soul, thou hast, 'Vvxf], exets much goods laid up for large possessions to
dyaOdk Keifieva els / many years; take thine last for many years.

iroXXd- dvavavov, dye, ease, eat drink, and be Sleep, eat, drink, and be
, .. I

1-r I 1 merry. merry.

20 Si avT<2 6 20. But God said unto 20. And God said to
„,*., ,

^ " him. Thou fool, this him. Thou fool, this
eedj,, ttj

^jgjj^ ^.j^y gg^j gjj^jj ^e night thy soul will be
vvktI t^v ^vx^>' cov required of thee: then taken from thee, so of

diraiTouffiv dirb crov- d whose shall those things what good are thy pro-
.. , , , V be, which thou hast pro- visions?
5i7]T0lp.a<Tas,TlvLea-TaL; yi,jed?

21 OUrws 6 evo-av- 21. So is he that layeth 21. So it happens with
,. , - ) > ; up treasure for himself

,

him who lays up for
pli^uv eavTcp, Kai ) eU ^^^ jg ^^ ^^^^ toward himself, and does not

ttXoutwv. God. grow rich in God.

THE PAEABLE OF THE FIG-TREE

1 Uaoricrav di Tives I^^ke xiii. 1. There 1. There were some
, ,

" ^-' ~ , were present at that sea- present, and they told
iy ai/ry TV Kaipv dway- g^^ g^^g ^^11 told him him of the Galileans,4\% 1> 1 of the Galileans, whose whom Pilate had killed.

Twy TaXiXaiuv, S)v blood Pilate had min-
T * f A gled with their sacn-

alp.a HiXuTos ip-i^e g^es.
evffiuv avTwv.

9 Kal AwoKOLeeli 6 2. And Jesus answer- 2. And Jesus said to

.^
^-

„^"S'*'""''^ , . ing said unto them, them in reply. Do you
Iriffovs elirey avrois. Suppose ye that these imagine that these Gali-/ 6tl ot raXiXaJoi Galileans were sinners leans were more sinful

oTirnt AuaoT(j\ol naod above all the Galileans, than the rest, that this
ovToi a^apTuMi wapa

^^^^^^^ ^^ suffered happened to them?
TTdi/ray Tous laMKaLovs guch things?
iyiyovTO^ &Ti ToiavTa

1€161 ;
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3. Oi^x^ \ iifuv

dXX iav /XT] ^^^,
vdvTes wffavTus-.

4. * iKsTvoi ol S^Ka

Kal OKTil), ' ovs iweaev

Kal d^^KTeivfv avroiis^

6ti ovToi-
Tai iyivovTo. iriv-

ras ^ roiis

KaroiKOvvTai iv 'lepov-

5. Ovxl, X^7w vixtv

dXX' i6.v fjLT] /jLeravo'^Te,

iravres 6fM)Lo)S dwoKeiade.

6. 'EXeye 5^ ravnjv
ri}v wapapoX'^v ^vktjv

elx^ Tts iv dpLireXQui

avTov ^evev^xiv7Jv• 1
ffKOe Kapirbv ^tjtwv iv

airrj, Kal oiix evpev.

7. / 5^ wpbi rbv

dfiireXovpybv, 18oii, rpLa

trri fpxofJiaL ^r)TQv -
irbv iv ffVKy Tai^TT;,

Kal ovx evplaKCiJ- /-
\f/ov avTrjv Ivarl Kal rijv

yijv €?

;

8. ' 5^ dTroKpideh

XiyeL, Kvpie, 0«5
avT7)v Kal TovTo eros,

(ui 8tov (rKd\pu) irepl

avT^v, Kal /3dXa> KoirpL-

av
9. Kuv fikv TTOtiJcru

Kapirbv el 8i /^^, eli

/iiXXov iKK6\f/eti av-

T-ffV.

3. I tell you, Nay : but, 3. Not at all. But if
except ye repent,» ye you do not come to your
shall all likewise perish, senses, you will all per-

ish in the same way.

4. Or those eighteen,
upon whom the tower in
Siloam fell, and slew
them, think ye that
they were sinners above
all men that dwelt in
Jerusalem?

6. I tell you. Nay : but,
except ye repent, ye
shall all likewise perish.

6. He spake also this
parable; A certain man
had a fig tree planted in
his vineyard; and he
came and sought fruit
thereon, and found
none.

7. Then said he unto
the dresser of his vine-
yard, Behold, these three
years I come seeking
fruit on this fig tree,
and find none: cut it

down ; why cumbereth
it the ground?

8. And he answering
said unto him, Lord, let
it alone this year also,
till I shall dig about it,

and dung it:

4. Or those eighteen,
who were killed by the
tower falling upon them,
do you thiuk that they
deserved that more than
all the other inhabitants
of Jerusalem?

6. Not at all. But if
you do not come to your
senses, you will all per-
ish in the same way.

6. And he told them
this parable : A man had
an apple-tree growing in
his garden, and he came
to see whether there
was any fruit on it, and
he found none.

7. And he said to the
gardener, Three years I

have been coming here
and looking for fruit on
this apple-tree, and there
is none. Cut it down;
why should it spoil the
ground?

8. But the gardener
said. Master, let it alone
for another summer, and
I will dig about it, and
manure it.

9. And if it bear fruit, 9. Perhaps it will bear
well: and if not, then fruit; and if it does not
after that thou shalt cut bear then, cut it down,
it down.

(a) eav /xr} /leTavorjre if you do not change your ideas

about what life is.

Death, the loss of the possibility of living a true life,

by the comprehension of God, is before us at any moment,
as it came to the rich man in the night, when he was
getting ready to live more ; as it came to the men who
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were killed by Pilate, and to those who were killed by
the tower. Every moment of our life is a happy accident,

as the gardener's prayer to wait cutting down the tree, as

it might bring forth fruit.

Verse 9 John the Baptist had said before, calling men
to change their life.

64. ''EXe7e Si 1 roU
bx^ois, Orav t8r]T€ tt/v\1 dvaT^Wovffav

dvfffxwv, evdiois \i-

yere, 'O/x^pos epxerai-

Kalylverai ovru-

55. Ka2
wiovTa, ^7, On
Kaiiffwy iarai- ylve-

TOt.

56. 'TwoKpiral,

irpSffwwov rijs yrjs Kal

ToC ovpavoO otSare doKi-

fid^eiv rbv 8 Kaipbv tov-

Tov irws oil doKifid^tTe

;

57. T/ 5 Kal &'
iavTwv oi KpLvere rb
SIkuiov

;

Lukexii. 54. And he
said also to the people,
When ye see a cloud rise
out of the west, straight-
way ye say, There com-
eth a shower; and so
it is.

65. And when ye see
the south wind blow, ye
say, There will be heat;
and it Cometh to pass.

56. Ye hypocrites, ye
can discern the face of
the sky and of the earth

;

but how is it that ye do
not discern this time?

57. Yea, and why even
of yourselves judge ye
not what is right?

54. And he said to the
people. When you see a
cloud from the west, you
say at once. There comes
a shower, and so it is.

55. And when it blows
from the south, you say.
It will be hot; and so it

happens.

56. You can guess by
the looks of the earth
and the sky ; how then do
you not guess in regard
to your present condi-
tion?

57. Why do you not see
in yourselves what is
right?

This place is repeated here in another significance.

In Matthew it answered the question of the Pharisees

about proofs. Here it points to this, that the destruc-

tion through death is as evident to men as the coming

of the storm is by certain signs. How is it that you
know and remember that there will be a storm, and you
do not know and remember that there will be death ?

25. "ZvvfTTopeiovTo Si

avrQ 6x^01 TToWol- 1
irpbi av-

TOI>S,

26. Tts epxfTai

irp6i (lie, Kal oil /xt<r« rbv

varipa eavTov Kal t^v
liijripa, Kal ttjv yvvatKa

Kal TU T^Kva, 1 toi>s

Luke xlv. 25. And
there went great multi-
tudes with him : and he
turned, and said unto
them,

26. If any man come
to me, and hate not his
father, and mother, and
wife, and children, and
brethren, and sisters,
yea, and his own life

25. And a great mul-
titude went with him;
and he turned, and said
to them,

26. He who comes to
me, and does not esteem
little his father, and
mother, and wife, and
children, and brothers,
and sisters, and his car-
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€\{ Kal Tcts d8e\-

iLS, tTi S^ Kal TTjv iav-

ToO '/'I'X'J^'i *"^ dOvaral

fjLov /jMdijTTjs tlvai.

27. Kol 8(TTii oil /3o-

ard^ei Tbv ffravpbv aii-

ToO, Kal fpxfTat 6itI(ju

fjMv, oil SvvaTai ft/ov tlvai

28. Th yh.p i^ unQf,^ irvpyoy oiKo8op,rj-

<rai, ovxl TtpOnov Kadlffat

\1/]1^€1 TT]v Sandvrjv, el

IX" TU irpbs dirapri-

29. Iva .'^ div-

TOJ avTov e€p.i\iov, Kal

H^ IcTX'^oirros iKTeX^crai,

irivTti ol dewpovvrei

ip^wvrai ifiiral^eiv ainQ,

30. ^€5, "On oD-

Tos 6 ivepuiros ijp^aTO

olKoSofielv, Kal oi/K t^x»-

aev iKTiKiaai.

31. "H Tts /3a<riXei)j,

iropevbixevos avfu^aXeTv

er^ptf) ^affiKei ei's -
fiov, oiixl KaOiffas -
Tov ^ov\eiJ€Tai el Swards
iffTiv if 4 xtXidtrii'

uiravTrjcrai. fxerb. et-

KO<n x'^'fiSw»' ipxop-iv(^

iir avrbv

;

32. di 7«, «Tt

ai/ToO 7r6/5pw 6vTos,-
ff^elav dirocrTelXai ipurq.

. irpbs elp-^vr]v._^

33. OCtws ovv nds

4^ v/jLuiv, 6s oiiK diroTdff-

fferai irdffi rots eavrov

iiirdpxovffiv, oil biivarai

fjMV eJvai 1-{]^.
34. KaXhv rb a.\av

idv Se dXai ixwpavdy,

iv tIvi dpTve-fiaeTai. ;

35. Oire eh 717»' oire

eh Korrplav eiOerbv iariv

t^bi pdWova-iy airrb. 6

«Xwv ( dKoi/etJ» dKOV-

iru.

also, he cannot be my nal life also, cannot be
disciple. instructed by me.

27. And whosoever 27. And he who does
doth not bear his cross, not drag his cross and
and come after me, can- do the same as I do, can-
not be my disciple. not be instructed.

28. For which of you, 28. For each of you,
intending to build a wishing to build a house,
tower, sitteth not down will first sit down and
first, and counteth the figure out his expenses,
cost, whether he have to see whether he can
sufficient to finish it ? finish it.

29. Lest haply, after he 29. Lest, having begun
hath laid the founda- without finishing it,

tion, and is not able to men might mock nim,
finish it, all that behold
it begin to mock him,

30. Saying, This man 30. Here is a man who
began to build, and was has begun to build and
not able to finish. was not able to finish.

31. Or what king, going
to make war against
another king, sitteth not
down first, and consult-
eth whether he be able
with ten thousand to
meet him that cometh
against him with twenty
thousand ?

32. Or else, while the
other is yet a great way
off, he sendetn an am-
bassage, and desireth
conditions of peace.

33. So likewise, whoso-
ever he be of you that
forsaketh' not all that
he hath, he cannot be
my disciple.

34. Salt is good : but if
the salt have lost his
savour, wherewith shall
it be seasoned ?

35. It is neither fit for
the land, nor yet for the
dunghill; but men cast
it out. He that hath
ears to hear, let him
hear.

31. Or a king, going to
wage war ajrainst an-
other king, sits down
first and thinks whether
he is able with ten thou-
sand to fight against
twenty thousand.

32. Or else, he will send
ambassadors from a dis-
tance, to make peace.

33. So none of you can
be taught by me, unless
you have first made your
accounts.

34. Salt is good ; but
if it is not salted, it can-
not be corrected.

35. It is neither dirt,
nor dung, and has to be
thrown out. He who has
sense will understand.
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(a) airoTaaa-ofiai I translate by to make an account.

Jesus says, To be taught by me the true life, which

saves from death, it is necessary to renounce everything.

And that a man may not be sorry for the renunciation,

he needs only figure out the advantages and disadvan-

tages of the carnal and the spiritual life. Consider

your condition here, in this world, as he who builds a

house and a king getting ready to wage war consider

theirs.

Very well, thou lovest thy father, mother, children, thy

life. Very well, if thou canst finish this life as thou

finishest building a house; if thou canst stave off death,

which goes against thee with all its host ; if thou canst,

or thinkest thou canst, then build thy life. But if thou

seest that thou canst not, that thy house vnll remain un-

finished, that thou canst not conquer the king who is

going against thee, then stop building, make peace, and
follow me to that life which I am showing you. There

can be no middle. If thou believest that only that life

which gives the comprehension is life, then live by that

comprehension, and then thou wilt not be sorry for any-

thing, but wilt gladly give up thy carnal life ; but if thou

dost not believe and art sorry for the carnal life, thou

hadst better not follow me. The meaning of my teach-

ing is the renunciation of the carnal life. If thou wishest

to be my disciple, and hast not renounced everything, and

art sorry for something, thou art like unsalted salt, which

is not fit for anything.

THE PAEABLE OF THE SUPPER

15. 'AK0(5<ras 5^ tis Luke xiv. 15. And 15. When one of those
- '

, - when one of them that who were with him
Twv cyvavaKeiixivosv rav- ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ jjj^ jjej^^^ j^^ ^e said to him,

el-rrev avT(f}, Ma/cd- heard these things, he Blessed is he who eats

pios 8s Slotov said unto him, Blessed bread in the kingdom
A,.

' -C e„,.\,/„ -„ is he that shall eat bread of God.
iv jv ^affiXeii} tov the kingdom of God.»
Ofov.
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16. 'O 5^ eiwev aCrrqi,

'ApdpuTrSs Tij iiroirjffe

deiTTVov fJ-^ycL, 1 ,-
\i(T€ iroWoVS-

17. Kai airiareCKi rbv

Sovkov avTOV Tji ibpq. rod

delirvov eiweiv toI^]-
fiivoLS, '(€, Stl ij5ri

iroifid iffTi irdvTa.

18. Kai ijp^avTO

fiMS vapaiTeTcreai irdv-

T€S. 6 irpCiToz eiwfv, Aypbv riydpacra,

Kai txu avdyKT]!/ i^eX-

Oeiv i5eiv avrSv
ipwrO) <re, «x* M* TrapiJ-

rtfij^vov.

16. Then said he unto
him, A certain man
made a great supper,
and bade many:

17. And sent his serv-
ant at supper time to
say to them that were
bidden, Come; for all

things are now ready.

18. And they all with
one consent began to
make excuse. The first

said unto him, I have
bought a piece of
ground, and 1 must
needs go and see it:

I pray thee have me
excused.

16. And Jesus said,
A man prepared a great
feast, and invited many.

17. And sent his serv-
ant to tell the guests.
It is time for the supper.
Go, it is ready now.

18. And they began
one after another to
excuse themselves. The
first said, I have bought
a piece of ground, and I
must go and see it.

(a) The meaning of this verse is a doubt in the very

kingdom of God. This man says, Very weU, we shall

divide everything up, but how if there is no kingdom
of God?

This parable resembles the parable in Matthew, but

has a different meaning. In order not to make a mistake

in its significance, we must clearly understand the occa-

sion on which it was said. Doubt is expressed whether
there will be the kingdom of God, for which the camal
life is to be given up. The parable expresses an answer
to the doubt. Jesus says, There can be no doubt. You
are called, and you know that there is a feast, but you do

not come, not because you are in doubt, but because you
are busy with your false wealth.

19. Kai frepoi ,
Zevyr/ ^ riydpaaa

vevre, Kai iroptvofiai

SoKip,d<Tai avrd- 4
<rc, €xe p-e TraprjTTjp.^vov.

20. Kai irtpos ef-Tre,

TwaiKCi iyr)p.a, 1 5ti

ToOro oil dvvafjMt iXeelv.

Luke xiv. 19. And
another said, I have
bought five yoke of
oxen, and I go to prove
them : I pray thee have
me excused.

20. And another said,
I have married a wife,
and therefore I cannot
come.

19. Another said, I
have bought five yoke
of oxen, and I go to try
them : pray, have me
excused.

20. A third said, I have
just married, and there-
fore 1 cannot come.
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21. Kai irapayevSfxe-

voi 6 SoOXoj iKetvoi^-
7eiXe Tip Kvpltp aiirov. 6«
6 18€<61$ elire <^
dovXif) aiiTov, "E^eX^e

Tttx^ws els rds irXareias

Kal pvfias TTjs ?,
Kal Toiis TTTwxovi Kal

dvaw^povi Kal x'^^"'^*
Kal v\oils elffdyaye

U5€.

22. Ko2 elirev 6 Sov-

Xos, Ki/pte, yiyovev wj

iirira^as^ 1 «rt!
i<TTL.

23. Koi 6 /cv/)toi

jrp6y Thv, E|eX^e

tis TUs 65oi)s Kai-
fMVi, Kal dvdyKacrov eicr-

eXtfetv, >' yefuffdy 6

oIk6s fwv.

24. 7 dp vfuv,1 oideh tQv dvdpQv
iKelviav rwy^
yeiMTeral fMV 8tl-

iryov.

21. So that servant
came, and shewed his
lord these things. Then
the master of the house
being angry said to his
servant, Go out quickly
into the streets and lanes
of the city, and bring in
hither the poor, and the
maimed, and the halt,
and the blind.

22. And the servant
said. Lord, it is done as
thou hast commanded,
and yet there is room.

23. And the lord said
unto the servant, Go out
into the highways and
hedges, and compel
them to come in, that
my house may be filled.

24. For I say unto you,
That none of those men
which were bidden shall
taste of my supper.

21. And the servant
came and told every-
thing to his master.
The master grew angry,
and said to his servants,
Go out at once into the
streets and into the
square, and bring in
the poor, and the needy,
and the lame, and the
blind.

22. And the servant
said, Master, I have done
everything as thou hast
commanded, and yet
there is room left.

23. And the master
said to the servant. Go
out into the streets and
squares, and persuade
all to come, that my
bouse may be filled.

24. For I tell you. None
of those who were in-
vited will eat my sup-
per.

The meaning of the parable is transparent and clear.

In the sermon on the mount it said, Blessed are the poor,

woe to the rich. And now we get the explanation why
the poor are called, and they are glad, and come: they

have nothing else to think of. But the rich are detained

by their cares : one has to attend to his field, another to

his oxen, a third to a wedding. All the poor come, and
there is still room left for any one who wants to come.

And it says what a man has to do, in order that he may
be able to come : he has to leave behind worldly cares

about his wealth ; there is always room left for those who
want to come, that is, to give up their wealth ; but those

who do not want to do so, who are busy with their oxen,

their field, and their wives, cannot come, and they will

not see the supper.
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2. 'Qfjaiibdr) 7] /Socri-

\ela Tuv ovpavQv dv-) /SaaiXei,

iiroLrjffe ydfiovi vlf
avTov-

3. Kai iir^ffTfiKe roiii

SovKovt avTov KaXiaai.

Toils KeKXrjfjL^vovi eh toi)j

ydfMVS- Kal ouAf ijOeXov

iXOeiv.

4. HdXtv dTT^ffTfiXev

dXXous 5o6\ovs, X^wv,
TOIS K€K\7JfX^V0lS,

'I5oi), t6 dpiffrdv fwv
TfToifiaffa, ol ravpoL

Kal rd aiTiard redvpiiva,

Kai irdvra iroip-a.-

elt Toi/s ydpx)Vi.

5. 01 5^ d/aeXT^cravres

dirijXeov, 6 fiiv els rbv

tSiov dypbv, 6 5^ els tt/v

ip.iropia.v avTov-

6. Oi 5^ XotTToi -
r-fjCTavTes tovs SovKovs

airov Ij^pKray Kal diri-

KTeivav.

7. ' A/coi5(raj 5^ 6 /Soct-

\ei>s wpylcyOij, Kal irip.\j/as

rd <£11. aiiToO

diriliXeae roiis o^'ets 41-
vovs, Kal Trjv irSXiv av-

tQv iviirpr)<T€.

8. \iyei toTs

So&Kois auToO, '0 /iiv

ydfws iroipLds iffTiv, ol

Si €\]41 oiiK fjffav

Siioi.

9.^ oHv inl

Si€^65ovs Tu>v 65Qv,

Kal Saovs Uv etiprjre^-
els robs ydpavs.

10. Kal i^eXebvres ol

SovXoi iKetvoi els rds
oSoiis, <rvvi/iyayov irdvTas

8<rovs ebpov, irovTjpovs re

Kal d7a6oi5s- 1 ^ttXtJit^t;

6 ydfws dvaKeip.4vuv.

11. 1( Si 6

fiaaiXeiis eedaaadai tovs

Matt. xxii. 2. The
kingdom of heaven is
like unto a certain king,
which made a marriage
for his son,

3. And sent forth his
servants to call them
that were bidden to the
wedding : and they
would not come.

4. Again, he sent forth
other servants, saying,
Tell them which are
bidden. Behold, I have
prepared my dinner : my
oxen and my failings are
killed, and all things are
ready: come unto the
marriage.

6. But they made light
of it, and went their
ways, one to his farm,
another to his merchan-
dise:

6. And the remnant
took his servants, and
entreated them spite-
fully, and slew them.

7. But when the king
heard thereof, he was
wroth : and he sent
forth his armies, and
destroyed those murder-
ers, and burned up their
city.

8. Then saith he to his
servants. The wedding is
ready, but they which
were bidden were not
worthy.

9. Go ye therefore into
the highways, and as
many as ye shall And,
bid to the marriage.

10. So those servants
went out into the high-
ways, and gathered to-
gether all as many as
they found, both bad
and good : and the wed-
ding was furnished with
guests.

11. And when the king
came in to see the guests,
he saw there a man

2. The kingdom of
God is like this : a cer-
tain king made a mar-
riage for bis son,

3. And sent out his
servants to invite the
guests to the feast, and
they would not come.

4. Again he sent other
servants, saying. Tell
the guests that the din-
ner is prepared; all the
fatted oxen are killed.
Everything is ready,
come to the feast.

5. But the guests did
not accept the call : one
went to the field, and
another to the market;

6. And others again
seized the servants,
treated them badly, and
beat them.

7. The king was of-
fended, and he sent his
soldiers against them,
and destroyed them, and
burned their city.

8. Then the king said
to his servants. The
dinner is ready, but the
guests did not agree.

9. Go now to the lanes,
and whomsoever you
find invite to the feast.

10. And the servants
went along the roads
and gathered as many
as they found, both bad
and good, and the rooms
were full of guests.

11. And the king came
out to see the feast, and
he saw a man who had
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ivaKCifiivovs, elSev iKei

oiiK ivdedv/J^-

vov «vSu/xa -ydfwv

12. Koi X^« ,', irws €1]\$ Side

18. 6 ;(1-

<ravT€j avTov nSdas 1^, aiirbv

eh <$
i^ibrepov iKei effrai 6

KXavOp-bs /cat 6 ^pvypLbs

rQ)v 6d6vT(t)v.

14. UoWol ydp elffi

\]1, dXiyoi Si iKkeK-

Tol.

which had not on
wedding garment:

12. And he saith unto
him, Friend, how earnest
thou in hither not hav-
ing a wedding garment?»
And he was speechless.

13. Then said the king
to the servants, Bind
him hand and foot, and
take him away, and cast
him into outer darkness

;

there shall be weeping
and gnashing of teeth.

not on a wedding gar-
ment.

12. And he said to him.
Friend, how didst thou
come here without a
wedding garment? The
guest was silent.

13. Then the king said
to the servants. Bind
him hand and foot, and
take him and throw him
into the darkness away
from here.

14. For many are 14. For many are
called, but few are called, but few are
chosen. chosen.

(a) He who came to a wedding had to put on a gar-

ment furnished by the host. He who did not put it on

showed his contempt for the master and did not do his

will.

John vi. 44. No man can unite with me, if the Father who
has sent me did not draw him to himself. And I will raise him
by the last day.

Matt. ini. 21. Not every one who says to me, Lord, Lord, will

receive the kingdom of God, but he who does the will of the

Father in heaven, who has sent me.

The parable of the wedding of the king is only an ex-

planation of these thoughts. The parable of the wedding

and of the feast is repeated in Luke. In spite of the

close resemblance of the parables themselves, their appli-

cation is different. Both the idolatrous and the free

churches acknowledge this fact. But both see in these

two parables only an indication that the Jews will not be

saved, while the Gentiles will.

It seems to me that that idea is so simple and so poor

that, if Jesus really had such a thought, he would not

have given himself the trouble to elucidate it by parables.

Eeuss (Vol. I., p. 486) :
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nrloL 112



<<p<iAtre tis 70 jfcjrc. TO ^ gnaebmg of teex
f^iirreftnv fKei (ffrat 6

If.
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two parables onl;v
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Saint John
Photo^avurefrom Iwelfth Century Kiissian Gospel
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Le maitre de la maison, c'est Dieu ; le festin, c'est la felicite

du royaume de Dieu ; I'invitation a ete faite, il a longtemps
deja ; eufin le moment du festin arrive, tout est pret : cela se

rapporte a I'Evangile, a la bonne nouvelle que le royaume est

proche, et qu'avec le repentir et la foi on entrera directement

;

le serviteur qui va prendre les invites, c'est Jesus s'adressant aux
Juifs, a ceux qui connaissent la loi et les prophetes, aux gens
d'ecole, aux riches.

For him who reads the Gospel straight, as it is written,

these parables are an elucidation of one and the same
thought, as expressed in the parable of the talents, in the

whole teaching, and in all the other parables, but with

new shades. These parables most closely resemble the

parable of the talents. What is new here is that, while

the parable of the talents elucidates the verse which says

that the Father's will is that I should not waste anything

he has given me, this one explains the idea that no one

can come to me, if the Father did not draw him. The
Father draws to him, as the king calls all to supper and
wishes to have as many guests as possible. The Father

calls and draws all to him. If some will not come, others

will. If some seeds fall by the wayside, on the stones,

and into the thorns, others will fall on good ground, and
there will be fruit. The Father does more than sow the

field and wait : he has prepared the good and calls to

him. But to some people it seems that the affairs which
occupy them are more important, and some simply fail to

come, while others, like the inhabitants of the city, in the

parable of the talents, who do not at all wish to acknowl-

edge the king, offend the servants and kill them.

The king destroys these and fills his rooms for the

supper with those who want to come.

The comprehension calls all. Some hear and under-

stand it, but do not wish to abandon themselves to it,—
and they remain, such as they were, with the possibility

of hie ; others simply do not acknowledge the compre-
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hension and are hostile to it, and so they are destroyed

;

others again unite with the comprehension.

One part of the thought is expressed, but another is

still left, namely, about those who acknowledge the com-
prehension. Some guests do the master's will and receive

the good which he gives to them,— the wedding garment.

The comparison of the doing of the master's will with the
garment given by the master shows that the execution of

the master's will is not difficult, and that, independently
of the doing of the master's will, it is a good in itself.

Matt. xi. 28. Come unto me, all ye that labour, and
are heavy laden, and I vsdll give you rest. 29. Take my
yoke upon you, and learn of me: for I am meek and
lowly in heart ; and ye shall find rest unto your souls.

30. For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light.

Others did not do the master's will, did not accept the

garment, and these the master had thrown out. With
them happened what had happened with those who beat

the servants. Some unite with the comprehension and
fulfil it, others do not. Those who do not are destroyed,

hke those who are hostile to it.

This is the way the church interprets Matthew's para-

ble. One gets horrified as one reads these careless inter-

pretations. It is as though the whole matter concerned

some pope. They vn-ite anything that passes through
their head. To John Chrysostom it occurred that it

means that the Jews received it, and the Gentiles did not,

and he writes at haphazard, not noticing that it says,

Some refused, and some killed. He writes, They did

more than that,— they killed. And this nonsense and
incorrect deviation from the meaning has been repeated

a thousand years.

Here is the interpretation of the church (pp. 400-402)

:

This parable evidently represents the rejection of the Jews
and the calling of the Gentiles. The Gospel was first of all in-

tended for and preached to the Jews as a chosen people ; but
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in their blindness they rejected it; then it was turned to the

Grentiles, and they accepted it, — such is the idea which is lying

at the foundation of the parable. As regards the details and
particular points,— many of them serve only as an adornment
of figurative language and do not contain any mysterious signifi-

cance.

To call them that were bidden: Consequently, these bidden
guests were called before, that is, they had been informed that

there would be a feast at the house of the king at a given time,

and they were invited to be present ; the calling by the servants

is merely an invitation to come to the feast which was ready.

The Jews had indeed been prepared by the law and the prophets
about the kingdom of Messias which was to be opened, and had
been called by them to take part in it. Then, when this king-

dom of Messias was opened, the Jews had been called by John
to take part in it, and he sent them to Christ, saying. To him it

will be added, but from me it will be taken ; then by the Son
himself, for he says, Come unto me, all ye that labour, and are

heavy laden, and I will give you rest (Matt. xi. 28), and again,

If any man thirst, let him come unto me, and drink (John
vii. 35). He called them not only with words, but also with
works.

And they would not come : Of course, not all refused ; many be-

lieved John and believed in Christ. But here reference is had
to the majority of people in general, for it says in general that

the Jews denied Christ, though many believed in him.
Sent forth other servants : From the context these other sei-v-

ants might be the apostles who, filled with the Holy Ghost,

were witnesses of the Gospel in Jerusalem and in the whole of

Judea according to the promise of the Lord (Acts i. 8). They
again solemnly called the formerly bidden Jews into the opened
kingdom of Christ, when, according to the previous expression,

the dinner was fully prepared.

Made light of it : By disregarding the invitation of the king,

the guests expressed their contempt for the king who bade them
come.

To his farm, to his merchandise : They were so buried in their

selfish affairs, that for their sake they neglected the king's invi-

tation. Thus the attachment for worldly goods deflects us from
the gratification of the higher spiritual needs. The worldly,

selfish considerations kept the Jews, in the persons of their rep-

resentatives, from entering into the kingdom of Christ. And
not only the fact that they did not come is bad, but what is

most senseless and terrible is this : they received very badly
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those who came, and killed . . . they killed Stephen, put to

death James, and offended the apostles.

PARA.BLE OF THE RICH MAN AND THE STEWARD

1.
"^ TIS ^v

vXovcrwi, $s e'x^'' oUovb-

clis 8t.a.(TKopiri^(i}V

. vndpxovTa avrov.

2. Kal -^^ av-

rbv el-jreu avrf, Tl -
ro irepl <rou ; -
8os rbv \6yov T'^s oiKOvo-

fiiai ffov oil Svvfjffrt

en olKOvofieiv.

3. 5^ iv

6 olKOvbtMi, Tl TTOtiycrw,

&Ti 6 KOpds fiov .1€1-
rai T^v olKOvoniav

ifiou ; <r/cd.7rT«v ovk

tVxi^w, iiraiTeiv ai<ix^>-

vonai.

4. "Eyvwi» tI iroiT^(Tw,

'iva, Srav

TTJi olKOvofilas, d^^cavrai

fie els Toiis oiKOvs avrQv.

5. Kai.\6.1-
vos iva. ^KacTTov twv€€1€ ToO KVploV

eavTOVj ,
ndffov 60ei\ets Kvplifi

fjLov;

6. '0 5^, '-
pdrovs iXalov. 1

elxev aiiTifi, A^^ai <tov

•ypdn/xa, Kal Kadlcras

Tax^<^s 'ypi\j/ov TrevT-f)-

KOVTa.

7. "ETTetra eripc^ elire,

Sl^ 5^ Tr6(Tov 6el\eLS ;
6

elirev,'
fflrov. Kal \eyet avT<2
A4^ai a-ov ypdfifj.a,

Kal ypd\pov dySoriKovra.

8. Kai iwyveo'ev 6 6-
ptoj rbv olKovbfwv Tri$

&SiKlas.i Sti 1^

Luke xvi. 1. There
was a certain rich man,
which had a steward;
and the same was ac-
cused unto him that he
had wasted his goods.

2. And he called him,
and said unto him, How
is it that I hear this of
thee? Give an account
of thy stewardship; for
thou mayest be no
longer steward.

3. Then the steward
said within himself,
"What shall I do ? for
my lord taketh away
from me the steward-
ship: I cannot dig; to
beg I am ashamed.

4. I am resolved what
to do, that, when I am
put out of the steward-
ship, they may receive
me into their houses.

5. So he called every
one of his lord's debtors
unto him, and said unto
the first, How much
owest thou unto my
lord?

1. There was a rich
man, who had a stew-
ard; and the steward
was accused of wasting
the master's goods.

2. And he called him,
and said. There are
rumours about thee.
Give me an account of
thy stewardship, for
thou canst no longer be
a steward.

3. And the steward
said to himself, What
shall I do when the
master takes away from
me the stewardship? I

have no strength to
plough; to beg I am
ashamed.

4. I know what to do
that, when I am put out
of the stewardship, good
people may receive me
in their houses.

5. So he called every
one of his master's debt-
ors, and said, How much
dost thou owe my mas-
ter?

6. And he said, A hun-
dred measures of oil.
And he said unto him,
Take thy bill, and sit
down quickly, and write
fifty.

7. Then said he to
another, And how much
owest thou? And he
said, A hundred meas-
ures of wheat. And he
said unto him, Take thy
bill, and write fourscore.

8. And the lord com-
mended the unjust»
steward, because he had
done wisely: for the

6. And he said, A hun-
dred pails of oil. And
he said to him. Take thy
bill, and sit down and
write quickly fifty.

7. Then he said to
another. How much
dost thou owe? A hun-
dred measures of bread.
And he said to him.
Take thy bill, and write
eighty.

8. And the master
commended the stew-
ard of the irregular
wealth, because he had
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cliildren of this world
are in their generatiou'
wiser than the children
of light.

done wisely: for the
children of this world
are wiser than the chil-
dren of light among
their own.

iiroitjatv Sti ol viol roO

ttf'iDfos toCtov-
pOL Vwip ToilS vloVS TOV^ eii Tr]v yeveav ri]v

iavTUv eiffi.

9. Kd7u» vfuv X^7w,

Ilonfiffarf tavTois 0iXoiis

TOV (.1> riji ddiKl-

as. 'iva, 6rav \[1,
Be^cjvrai iifias els rds
aluvlovs ffKTjvdi.

10. '0 Trtcrris ev i\a-

xlcrT<f} Kal iv TToXXcf) iri-

ffrbs iffTi- Kal 6 ev i\axi-

ffTif) d5iKos Kal iv ttoXX^j

e.5l.Kb% iffTlV.

11. EloBv ivTv ddi-

K(f) fianwvq. (1 ovk

iyeveffde, aXrjeivbv tLs. tTKTTevo'ei

;

12. Kal el iv T<f5

dWorplq) iricTTol ovk iye-

veffde, v/xerepov rli

vfuv 8(€1 ;

13. OvdeU olKir-qs bv-

varai dvffl Kvplois 8ov-

Xeveiv ij yap rbv eva

fiKTrjcrei, Kal rdv

dyairrifffL- ii ivbs dvOi^e-

rai, Kal Tou erepov -
1'1(- oil Svvaffde

0€((3 5ov\eveiv 1 //-

(a) Top oiKovofjbov ^? is translated by the unjust

steivard. This translation is incorrect, for then it would
say aBiKov, and not )?, as indeed it says in Verse

10 ; since ^9 refers in the next verse to rov

fiafjLcovd, and the meaning is here the same, that is, that

the steward was a steward over ill-gotten wealth, I put
in the word wealth.

(b) More correctly of his kind.

(c) has here the meaning of believing, as in

:

John XX. 27. Then saith he to Thomas, Reach hither
thy finger, and behold my hands ; and reach hither thy

9. And I say unto you,
Make to yourselves
friends of the mam-
mon of unrighteous-
ness ; that, when ye fail,

they may receive you
into everlasting habita-
tions.

10. He that is faithful»
in that which is least is

faithful also in much

:

and he that is unjust in
the least is unjust also
in much.

11. If therefore ye
have not been faithful
in the unrighteous mam-
mon, who will commit
to your trust the true
riches?

12. And if ye have not
been faithful in that
which is another man's,
who shall give you that
which is your own?

13. No servant can
serve two masters: for
either he will hate the
one, and love the other

:

or else he will hold to
the one, and despise the
other. Ye cannot serve
God and mammon.

9. And I tell you. Make
for yourselves friends of
the wealth of unright-
eousness, that, when
it will fail you, you may
be received under the
everlasting roofs.

10. He who does right
in little things will do
right in great things.
And he who does wrong
in little things will do
wrong in great things.

11. If therefore you do
wrong in the unright-
eous wealth, who will
commit to your trust
the real wealth?

12. And if you do not
right in what is an-
other's, who will give
you what is your own?

13. No servant can
serve two masters

:

either he will esteem
the one little, and wiU
please the other, or he
will work well for the
one, and will neglect the
other. You cannot work
for God and for wealth.
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hand, and thrust it into my side ; and be not faithless, but
believing.

Acts xvi. 15. And when she was baptized, and her household,

she besought us, saying, If ye have judged me to be faithful to

the Lord, come into my house, and abide there. And she con-

strained us.

1 Tim. iv. 3. Forbidding to marry, and commanding to ab-

stain from meats, which God hath created to be received with
thanksgiving of them which believe and know the truth.

This parable is regarded as the most incomprehensible

and offensive parable. It has been explained in every

imaginable way, without getting anything out of it. But
we need only refrain from giving any interpretation to

this, that only the mendicant vagrants are in the king-

dom of God ; that he who has possessions will not

be admitted, will not even be able to enter through the

gates of the kingdom of God ; that the first condition for

entering into the kingdom of God consists in rejecting

possessions ; that it is impossible to serve God and
mammon, as it is impossible with one eye to look upon
the sky, and with the other upon the earth,— we need

only refrain from interpreting all that, which has been

said so many times before from all sides, and the parable

is so clear and simple that there is no need for any inter-

pretations.

This is the way our churchmen interpreted it (Interpre-

tation of the Gospel of Luke, pp. 473-475)

:

/ say unto you : Of course, this is said to all hearers and fol-

lowers of the Lord without exception ; but in the present case

the discourse is more particularly directed to the publicans, for the

parable is especially adapted to them, to the correction and proper

direction of their manner of acting. It is as though the Lord
said. You publicans can in some way make use of the example of

the unjust steward; with the property of his master he gained

friends for himself, who will receive him into their houses, when
he has lost his place. And so will you, if you are guided in

business by selfish ends, if you make dishonest use of everything

which the Lord has entrusted to you, be compelled sooner or
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later to give an account of your Misdeeds, which could not be
unknown to the Omniscient One. Ought you not to have a
thought for this, that you should not be left without a roof in

misfortune, and, while the wealth is in your hands, use it for the
advantage of your souls, for the acquisition of an eternal home ?

Here is the means for it : use it for the advantage of your neigh-

bours, the poor, the needy. The discharged steward by his in-

ventiveness, though it was connected with the deception of his

master, acquired for himself friends and a home in misfortune.

Emulate this inventiveness of the children of this life (of

course, without the use of deception), succour your neighbours
with your wealth, and these poor will prepare for you an ever-

lasting habitation, as the friends prepared a temporary abode for

the unjust steward.

Unrighteous mammon: Mammon is the same as wealth; the
wealth is called unrighteous in the same sense in which the steward
is called above an unjust steward, and as farther down it is opposed
to righteous mammon, that is, in the sense of its unrighteousness

and deception. Wealth furnishes causes and pretexts and means
for an unjust, unscrupulous, and dishonest manner of actions, as

is shown by the example of the allegorical steward ; in that sense

it is unrighteous, in that it leads to an unrighteous, incorrect, and
unjust manner of acting. On the other hand, it is unrighteous
even because it is false, deceptive, transitory, in contradistinction

to true, spiritual wealth, the wealth of the virtues, the everlast-

ing, incorruptible wealth. With this unrighteous wealth it is

none the less possible, by using it correctly, to make friends of

the poor, the needy, in general of those who demand aid and
succour here on earth, and they will get for us everlasting

habitations in heaven, since such a use of wealth is a virtue, for

which will follow the reward in the kingdom of heaven.

Eeuss interprets it much better. His whole interpreta-

tion would be quite correct, if only he did not misinterpret

the chief teaching of the Gospel about possessions being

incompatible with the kingdom of God (Eeuss, Vol. I.,

pp. 496-501):

Get homme administrait mal ; les interets de son patron
eouffraient entre ses mains, il detournait I'argent a son profit, ou
ne le faisait pas valoir (sect. 105), etc. Le maitre apprend cela

et lui enjoint de rendre ses comptes. L'econome salt qu'il perdra
ea place, parce qu'il ne pourra pas se justifier ; il va se trouver
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sans moyens d'existence, et ne se sent pas dispose a gagner sa vie

par le travail manuel. II imagine done de se creer des resources

en faisant des arrangements avec les debiteurs (fermiers ?) de son
maitre. Comme toutes les affaires ont ete entre ses mains, cette

intrigue pent reussir ; le maitre ne pourra pas faire intervenir les

tribunaux, les billets (contrats, obligations) qui lui seront remis,

seront les seuls qui existent, les seuls qui puissent obliger les

debiteurs, lesquels, decharges (frauduleusement, il est vrai, au
point de vue du creancier ; mais de gre a gre et valablement, en
taut que I'econome avait procuration) d'une bonne partie de leur

dette (fermage?), devaient se trouver disposes a accorder des
avantages a i'homme qui leur avait fait cette gracieusete.

Toute I'histoire revient done a dire que I'homme de la parabole

s'assura ce qu'on appelle aujourd'hui des pots de vin ; seulement
ces pots de vin, d'apres le but de la parabole, devaient se payer
en nature, par d'autres services a rendre. Le maitre pouvait en
etre fache comme proprietaire ; mais ici, oii il s'agit de-
ciation d'un acte, considere au point de vue de celui qui en est

I'auteur, et non d'une realite historique, le maitre ne pent s'em-
pecher de reconnaitre que c'etait un moyen ingenieux de parer
aux eventualites. Si cet individu, dit-il, n'a pas soigne mes
interets a moi, il a du moins pourvu aux siens propres. Et la

maniere dont il a ete trompe lui arrache, malgre lui, sans doute,

un aveu que le narrateur pent tres-convenablement appeler un
eloge.

2° L'application (v. 8, 9). Ici il faut avant tout bien se

penetrer de deux choses : du sens du mot de prudence, et de la

portee du comparatif et de la comparaison, contenus dans le v. 8.

La prudence n'est pas une qualite morale (Matth. x. 16, sect. 40) ;

c'est I'aptitude de I'esprit a trouver et a disposer les moyens de
maniere a atteindre le but et a eviter ainsi les chances contraires.

Cette qualite, est-il dit, les enfants du siecle la possedent generale-

ment a un plus haut degre que les enfants de la lumiere. Le
terme d'enfants (fils), d'apres un trope hebreu bien connu et

souvent employe dans le Nouveau Testament (Luc x. 6, Marc
iii. 17, Eph. ii. 2, etc.), sert a circonscrire I'adjectif de qualite;

les enfants du siecle, du monde, sont done les mondains, ceux
qui se preoccupent avant tout ou exclusivement des interets

materiels ; les enfants de la lumiere (Jean xii. 36, 1 Thess. v. 5,

Eph. V. 8) sont ceux qui, eclaires par I'esprit de Dieu, dirigent

leurs regards et leur activite vers le ciel et les biens qu'il nous

reserve. Or, I'experience prouve que les premiers ont plus de

savoir faire que les seconds, nous voulons dire qu'ils montrent une
plus grande intelligence des conditions de la reussite dans ce
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qu'ils se proposent. Dans I'application speciale a I'argent, cela

veut done dire que les premiers savent tres-bien s'en servir pour
arriver a leurs fins, qu'ils savent faire1 affaires, tandis que
les seconds ne font pas aussi bien les leurs, et ne tirent pas des
moyens dont lis disposent tons les avantages qu'il serait possible

de realiser, dans leur intei'et tel qu'ils le congoivent. (La phrase
accessoire : dans leurs rapports avec leurs semblables, applicable

dans la pensee de I'orateur aux enfants du siecle seuls, et non
pas egalement aux enfants de la lumiere, decoule directement de
la parabole, I'econome ayant su faire ses affaires avec des gens
qui le valaient, qui etaient de sa trempe, qui savaieut trouver
leur avantage a lui faire trouver le sien.)

II est done entendu que si Jesus a son tour, prenant la parole

apres le maitre de la parabole (v. 9 : Et moi je vous dis. . . .),

presente J'econome comme une espece de modele, il n'est pas
question d'uii jugement moral a porter sur cet homme, tout
aussi peu qu'il sera question d'approuver moralement la conduits
du juge qui fait son devoir pour ne pas etre importune (sect. 80),
ou celle de I'individu qui oblige son ami a contre coeur (sect. 62).
On pent apprendre quelque chose, et meme beaucoup, de ceux
qui, a bien des egards, ne suivent pas le bon chemin ; si eux, par
exemple, songeut a I'avenir et se menagent, avec les moyens dont
ils disposent aujourd'hui, une position sure pour des eventualites
difficiles, pourquoi vous, a plus forte raiso7i, n'agiriez-vous pas
d'une maniere analogue, et cela avec des intentions plus pures,
dans un but plus noble et plus eleve ?

Or, cet avenir etait, pour I'econome, le jour ou il pouvait
trouver un asile dans les maisons des debiteurs de son maitre

;

pour les disciples, enfants de la lumiere, c'est la perspective des
demeures eternelles. II reste done a examiner les deux autres
points de la comparaison, les amis et le mammon.

Par les amis, la plupart des commentateurs entendent assez
naturellement les hommes pour le bien desquels on aura employe
sa fortune. Mais cette interpretation n'est pourtant pas a I'abri

de toute objection. Comment Jesus peut-il dire, comme si cela
allait de soi, que les hommes auxquels on aura fait du bien
seront morts avant leurs bienfaiteurs, de maniere a recevoir

ceux-ci dans le sejour des bienheureux, quand ils arriveront a
leur tour? Et puis, sont-ce done les hommes qui assurent une
place a leurs semblables dans ce sejour-la, comme les debitem-s
de la parabole le font a I'egard de I'econome? Nous croyons
done plutot que les amis sont des personnes ou puissances qui
disposent de ees places ; le pluriel, qui a engage quelques inter-

pretes a songer de preference aux anges, ne nous genera pas ici,
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parce qu'il est tout simplement emprunte au recit parabolique.
L'amitie qu'on doit songer a gagner par un bon emploi des biens
de la terre, c'est celle de Dieu (Luc xix. 17, sect. 90), et s'il

fallait absolumeut aller plus loin pour justifier le pluriel, le

Christ se presenterait imraediatement a notre esprit pour
I'expliquer (Matth. xxv. 34 suiv., sect. 106).

Cette question s'est compliquee par suite d'une variante fort

curieuse dans notre texte. La legon vulgaire est traduite assez
convenablement : lorsque vous viendrez a mourir (litt. : a man-
quer) ; mais des temoins anciens et respectables out une legon
beaucoup moins facile et par consequent tres-digne d'attention

:

quand il (le mammon) viendra a manquer, quand vous n'en aurez
plus. Cette legon convient tres-bien a la parabole ; I'econome se

fit des amis pour le moment ou ses ressources anterieures lui

feraient defaut; le disciple de Christ doit en faire autant pour le

moment ou les biens materials n'y peuvent plus rien (Matth. vi.

20, sect. 14, Luc xii. 33, sect. 66).

Nous arrivons a une derniere expression du v. 9, qui est bien
la plus difficile de toutes et qui a le plus deroute I'exegese. L'ob-
jet avec lequel on doit se faire des amis est appele (litteralement)

le mammon de rinjustice. Que le mot hebreu, que nous avons con-
serve avec I'evangeliste, signifie la richesse, Vargent, I'avoir pecu-
niaire qu'on amasse, cela n'a plus besoin d'etre demontre (Matth.
vi. 24, sect. 14). Que le genitif (de rinjustice) provienne d'un
idiotisme de la langue hebraique et doive etre rendu par I'adjec-

tif, cela ne souffre pas de difficulte. Le Juge de Vinjustice (Luc
xviii. 6, sect. 80) est certainement un juge injuste ; dans notre
texte meme, deux lignes plus haut, il etait question de Veconome
de Vinjustice; et deux lignes plus bas (v. 11), I'adjectif remplace
le genitif dans la phrase dont nous nous occupons. Mais qu'est-ce

done que la richesse injuste ? S'arretant a la signification ordi-

naire de I'adjectif, on a souvent pense a un bien mal acquis,
quoique, a vrai dire, le mot injuste qualifie celui qui agit con-
trairement a la justice, ce qui est autre chose. Mais enfin,

devons-nous done croire que Jesus supposait a ses disciples des
biens mal acquis? Et si cela peut avoir ete le cas pour quel-
ques-uns, pourquoi ne leur dit-il pas de rendre a qui de droit ce
qu'ils ont mal acquis ? Ou bien, si cela n'etait pas toujours pos-
sible, les aumdnes faites avec de I'argent mal acquis effacent-elles
le premier tort, de sorte que les amis au ciel n'y regarderont plus ?

Et puis, I'econome de la parabole etait-il done injuste (comme
I'appelle la bible allemande) ? II manquait a son devoir, il

trompait, il etait infidele, comme I'appelle tres-bien la bible
frangaise. Enfin, on remarquera qu'au v. 11, I'oppose de la
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richesse pretendue injuste, est la' richesse veritable, le vrai tresor,

ce qui nous fait voir clairement que le premier adjectif est mal
traduit. Et au v. 10, le contraire d'injuste est Jid'ele, ce qui

semble devoir de nouveau nous recommauder de remplacer le

mot injuste par infidtle.

Par ces diverses raisons, on a ete amene a donner au mot grec

du texte le sens d'injidele. Pour I'econome, cela allait de soi ; la

richesse iufidele devait etre celle qui trompe son possesseur,

parce qu'elle n'est pas assuree ; elle pent etre enlevee, perdue de

diverses manieres, et en tout cas elle ne nous suit pas dans I'autre

vie, elle est passagere. On a meme signale cet eraploi du terme
dans la litterature rabbinique. En apparence, cette seconde in-

terpretation est de beaucoup preferable a la premiere ; a

regarder de pres, elle donne egalement prise a la critique.

L'econome et I'argent peuvent etre appeles infideles tons les

deux, mais chacun dans un autre sens. L'un a positivement

et mechamment trompe son maitre, I'autre pent manquer acciden-

tellement au sien. La difference nous semble assez grande pour
rendre douteux I'expedient exegetique tout entier.

Mais ce qui nous determine surtout a abandonner cette expli-

cation, c'est qu'elle ote a I'adjectif, dans l'un des deux cas, toute

valeur morale, tandis qu'elle la lui conserve dans I'autre cas.

Jamais, dans le Nouveau Testament, cet adjectif, d'un usage

d'ailleurs si frequent, n'est depouille de toute portee morale ; il

indique toujours un vice, c'est-a-dire une qualite positivement

mauvaise, et non pas seulement un defaut, c'est-a-dire I'absence

d'un avantage materiel. Voila pourquoi nous avons liardiment

mis dans notre traduction, a la place du terme impossible d'm-

juste, et du terme insuffisant de trompeur, le mot mauvais, et si

i'on veut passer en revue tous les passages de I'evangile ou Jesus

parle de I'argent, on verra bien que nous n'avons pas eu tort. La
parabole de l'econome prouvait une fois de plus que I'argent pent
etre une cause de. Et comme malheureusement il exerce

sur I'homme une puissance d'attraction telle, que celui-ci resiste

bien difficilement, Jesus etait autorise a le qualifier comme il le

fait, lors meme que nous voudrions pas faire valoir ici sa coutume
d'employer partout les termes les plus absolus, quand il s'agit de
juger soit les hommes, soit les choses.

D'aprfes cela, nous ramenerons sa pensee a cette these, que per-

eonne ne contestera : L'argent est un mal, tant qu'il est un but

;

il peut devenir un bien, quand il est employe comme moyen pour
arriver un but eleve et salutaire. Ce resultat sera confirme

par les maximes que Luc ajoute apres la parabole.

38 Maximes de'tache'es (v. 10-13). Nous ne tenons pas trop
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cette designation. Si Ton insistait pour les faire regarder comme
partie integrante de la morale de la fable, nous ne ferions pas
opposition. En tout cas, Luc a ete tres-bien inspire en les

plagant ici. Seulement le passage parallele de Matthieu fait

avoir qu'avec les moyens fournis par la tradition, ce n'etait pas

la seule combinaison possible.

Ces maximes sont, quand on regarde bien, au nombre de
deux: I'une (v. 13), que nous avons deja rencontree ailleurs, ne
nous arretera pas ici ; I'autre reproduit une seule et meme pensee
sous trois formes differentes (v. 10, 11, 12) ; celle-ci, en effet, est

dans un rapport plus intime avec la parabole. Le disciple de
Christ est aussi une espece d'econome, I'administrateur d'un bien
qui ne lui appartient pas en propre, qu'il doit faire valoir dans
I'interet de son maitre (. la parabole des talents). Or, la

qualit6 essentielle, unique meme, qu'on est en droit d'exiger dans
I'econome (outre I'intelligence des affaires dont il n'est pas ques-

tion ici), c'est la^delite (1 Cor. iv. 1). C'est de cette qualite que
parle notre texte : Celui qui n'est pas fidele a I'egard de la chose

moindre, ne le sera pas a I'egard de beaucoup : celui qui ne Test

pas a regard de la richesse mauvaise (fausse, pretendue, corrup-

trice), ne le sera pas a I'egard de la vraie richesse ; celui qui ne
Test pas a I'egard de ce qui ne lui appartient pas, ne recevra pas

ce qui (autrement) lui etait reserve. Ces sentences n'out pas be-

soin de commentaire. L'une des series d'epithetes s'applique aux
biens de la terre, I'autre aux biens spirituels. La premiere sen-

tence, toute figuree, se borne a presenter leur valeur respective

sous forme d'un simple rapport de quantite ; la seconde enonce
ce rapport d'une maniere propre et directe; la troisieme, enfin,

fait ressortir cet element important, que les biens celestes sont

destines a devenir une veritable propriete, tandis que les biens de

la terre, meme dans le cas le plus favorable, ne sont jamais qu'un
pret.

One can see that only the opposition to the teaching

by not recognizing property as an evil, is keeping the par-

able from being entirely clear. From this follow such

circumlocutions as : Largent est un mal, tant qu'il est un

but ; il peut devenir un bien, quand il est employe comme

moyen ; and to be fidele . Vargent de la richesse mauvaise.

Nowhere does it say that money can be a good ; every-

where and at all time the opposite is said, and here wealth

is called the wealth of unrighteousness, and to be true in
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relation to unrighteousness is not to have unrighteousness.

From this conventional comprehension of the parable,

from these circumlocutions there follows, besides the

obscurity, the low and fragmentary comprehension of

the parable, which has a profound significance and is con-

nected with the whole teaching.

The meaning of the parable, if we are to beheve the

words of the Gospel, is very simple : to secure his life, a

man gives to others his false possessions, which do not

belong to him. This man has secured himself through

the false possessions which are not his own, that is, he

has given what is false and not his own, and receives in

return what is real. Jesus says. And you do the same

:

Give up your imaginary property, your carnal life with

everything which is supposed to belong to it. But if you

do not give up this false property, which is not in your

power, how are you going to get the real life ? The
carnal life is expressed by property, and the word living

even has the meaning both of possessions and of life.

Give up your property that you may receive life.

This parable is only au elucidation from another side

of the feast of Chapter XIV. Chapter XV. speaks of

something else. Chapter XVI., the parable of the steward,

is only an elucidation of the parable of the supper and is

in its thought directly connected with it.

PARABLE OF THE RICH MAN AND OF LAZARUS

14. 'Hkovov Si

nrdyra Kal ol 1(4
^\dpyvpOl vtrdpxovres,

Kal i^efj.VKT'^pii^ov avrbv.

15. Kai iiirtv oiJTOis,

'/? i(TT€ ol bi.KaL0\JvTe4

iavTOVi ivtbiTLOV dc-

epdiwwv, 6 8i Oeus ytvJj-

CKei rai Kapdias vfxCjv

Sti rb iv dvdpujTois wpt)-

\bv, /SSAirvAte ivuiiriov

GeoO iffTiv.

L-iikexvi. 14. And the
Pharisees also, who were
covetous, heard all these
things : and they derided
him.

15. And he said unto
them, Ye are they which
justify yourselves before
men ; but God knoweth
your hearts : for that
which is highly es-
teemed among men is

abomination in the sight
of God.

14. And the Pharisees,
who are fond of money,
heard this, and began to
deride him.

15. And he said to
them, You justify your-
selves before men; but
God knows your hearts

:

what is highly esteemed
among men is an abom-
ination in the sight of
God.
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16. '0 v6fWi Kal ol]1 ?wj 'Iwdvvov
dirb T) ^acriXeia rov

QeoO evayyeXl^erai, 1
irds els avTrfv ^tdftrai.

19. 'AvOpuTTOS S^ Tis

^v TrXowtos, Kal ive8i5^-

ffKero 1 ^vcr-

ffov, eu0/3aiv6/t€i'os '
fi/jjpav Xa/j.Trpus.

20. IItwx^s S4 Tty ^v

6vbiJ.aTL Ad^apos, 5s-/ vpbs rbv irvKuva

7]\Kufi^vos,

21. Kal iirLevfiuv

XopTaffdrjvat. dirb twv
\1/11- Twv
dirb TTJs Tpa.ir4^rii rov

irXovirlov dXXd 1 oi

Kvves ipxbfJ.evoi *-
Xov TCL) aiiTov.

22. 'Ey^vero 8 diro-

Oavetv Tbv, 1
dwevexefjvai avrbv
tQv dyyi\wv eJj rbv

rov 'A^padfi-

diridave 8i Kal 6 ttXoiJ-

«rws, Kai id7].
23. Kai if g.8y

iirdpas Toiis 6\({1$
avToO, virdpx'^v iv /3o-

(rdi/oij, opq. rbv 'A^pakfx
dirb, 1 Adfa-
pov iv Totj 6704 aii-

rov-

24. Kai airbs ^-
ffai , '/-
&, iXiTiffSv /Mf, Kal wifi-

ypov Ad^apov, tva pd\f/r]

t6 UKpov rod 8aKTv\ov
avTov i/Saroj, 1-
\plJ^r] TTjV yXwffffdv fjLOV

8ti dSwufiai iv rg \1
raiiTTt.

25. 5^ 'A/Spad/i,

HiKVOV, flVrjfferjTl 8tI

diriXapes <7i> d7a^d
aov iv fwT; ffov, Kal

Adt^apos bfwiws (cand-

le. The law and the
prophets were until
John: since that time
the kingdom of God is

preached, and every man
presseth into it.

19. There was a certain
rich man, which was
clothed in purple and
flne linen, and fared
sumptuously every day

:

20. And there was a
certain beggar named
Lazarus, which was laid
at his gate, full of sores,

21. And desiring to be
fed with the crumbs
which fell from the rich
man's table: moreover»
the dogs came and licked
his sores.

16. The law and the
prophets were until
John; since then the
kingdom of God is an-
nounced, and every man
goes into it by force.

19. There was a rich
man, who was clothed in
silk and velvet, and he
made merry every day.

20. And there was a
poor vagrant named
Lazarus. And Lazarus
was full of sores and lay
at the gate of the rich
man.

21. Lazarus wanted to
live on the remnants
from the rich man's
table ; but the dogs came
and even licked his
sores.

22. And it came to 22. And the poor va-
pass, that the beggar grant died, and the an-
died, and was carried by gels carried him to
the angels into Abra- Abraham ; the rich man
ham's bosom: the rich also died, and he was
man also died, and was buried,
buried;

23. And in hell he 23. And in hell he lifted
lifted up his eyes, being up his eyes, and saw
in torments,» and seeth Abraham afar off, and
Abraham afar off, and Lazarus with him.
Lazarus in bis bosom.

24. And he cried and
said, Father Abraham,
have mercy on me, and
send Lazarus, that he
may dip the tip of his
finger in water, and cool
my tongue; for I am
tormented in this flame.

25. But Abraham said,
Son, remember that thou
in thy lifetime receiv-
edst thy pood things,
and likewise Lazarus
evil things : but now he

24. And the rich man
spoke, and said. Father
Abraham, have pity on
me, and send Lazarus to
me, that he may dip his
finger in water, and cool
my throat; for it is hot
in this firo.

25. And Abraham said,
Remember, my son, that
thou receivedst in thy
lifetime as many good
things as Laxarus re-

ceived evil things : he
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vvv Si 8de irapaKaKeiTai,

ffCi Si dSvvdffai.

20. Kai iirl 7ra(7t roC-

Tois, /xera^t) rjfxQv 1
piKTai, Sttojs ol ei\ovT(s

Siapijvai ivrevdev wpds

V/J.S.S fiT] 8vvu)VTai, firiSi

ol iKeWev rjfidi Sia-

ir€pQi<riv.

27. 5^,'
o^v <re,, Xva iriy.-

yf/Tji airrbv eh rbv oIkov

Tov Trarphs fju)v,

28. 'Exw irivre

<1501/$' ? Siafxap-

riipiyraL airroh, 'iva fir]

Kal avTol els

T&irov toOtov TTJs ^aad-
vov.

29. ^7« airrf 'A/3pa-

, 'Exouffi Mwff^a 1
Toi)i -(}^- dKoi/crd-

Tucrav avTwv.

30. 'O Si elirev, OvxK
irdrep' A^pad/j.- dXX' idv

Tis veKpCov iropevefj

irpbs avToiis, p.eTavoT]<jov-

<riv.

31. 5^ avT(^, El

Mwcriws Kal }-
Twi> ovK dKOtJOVcriv, oiiSi

idv Tii iK veKpwv dvaaTri

vei.aei)(jovTa(..

is comforted, and thoa
art tormented.

26. And beside all this,
between us and you
there is a great gulf
fixed : so that they
which would pass from
hence to you cannot;
neither can they pass to
us, that would come
from thence.

27. Then he said, I pray
thee therefore, father,
that thou wouldest send
him to my father's
house

:

28. For I have five
brethren; that he may
testify unto them, lest
they also come into this
place of torment.

has been called here, but
thou art tormented.

26. And more than all

that, between us and
you there is a great gulf.
Even if one wanted to
pass from us to you, he
could not do 80.

27. And the rich man
said, I pray thee, father,
send Lazarus to my
house

:

28. 1 have five brothers.
Let him explain things
to them, lest they come
to this place of torment.

29. Abraham saith un-
to him, They have Moses
and the prophets; let
them hear them.

30. And he said, Nay,
father Abraham: but if
one went unto them
from the dead, they will
repent.

31. And he said unto
him. If they hear not
Moses and the prophets,
neither will they be per-
suaded, though one rose
from the dead.

29. And Abraham said
to him. They have Moses
and the teachers : let
them hear them.

30. But he said. No,
father Abraham : if one
went to them from the
dead, they would come
to their senses.

31. And Abraham said
to him. They have not
heard Moses and the
prophets; neither will
they obey, though one
rose from the dead and
went to them.

() Moreover has here the meaning that Lazarus did

not have a chance to eat the remnants, for the dogs

ate them ; they ate them up so clean that they even

licked the sores of Lazarus.

() Is wanting in many texts.

The parable, or rather fable, which stands directly after

the parable of the steward explains the same simple idea

that the poor are blessed, for they receive blessedness,

and woe to the rich, for they have received everything
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which they wanted, and since this gospel truth is avoided

by the church, this fable, like the parable of the steward,

represents itself as very difficult.

This is what the church babbles about it (pp. 481-484) :

By all these features are designated the luxury of the rich

man and the poverty of Lazarus, and we must assume that this

rich man was not compassionate toward the poor man and did
not wish to console him and lighten his sufferings, but lived for

his own pleasure. It does not appear from the parable that the
rich man was stingy, but only that he was pitiless and heartless

toward the poor man.
Was carried by the angels : That is, his soul was carried by the

angels. It was the belief of the Jews that the souls of the
righteous are carried to heaven by angels, and the Lord affirms

this belief. There is no need of seeing here a figurative expres-

sion, but we must accept it in a literal sense. If the angels are
ministering spirits, who are sent out to serve those who wish to

inherit salvation, they, serving man as guardian spirits, during
his lifetime, naturally cannot leave him in the most important
moments after death.

Into Abraham's bosom: That is, to the kingdom of heaven.
The figure of speech is taken from the accumbent attitude at

feasts, when to recline on the breast was a sign of the particular

nearness of the accumbent persons. Since the Jews had no doubt
but that Abraham was God's friend and lived in bliss in he9,ven,

the statement that Lazarus reclined on Abraham's bosom is the
same as though it said that Lazarus was deemed worthy of bliss

in the kingdom of heaven.
And tvas buried: This is not said of the beggar; it is to be

assumed that the beggar's funeral was poor and there is nothing
to be said about it ; but the burial of the rich man was magnifi-

cent and so it is mentioned, in order to show that in life and at

death the rich man received all the goods of this earth. But the
rich man's and the beggar's condition after death are represented
in a reverse relation : the beggar is in the bosom of Abraham,
while the rich man is in hell in torments. HeU is represented
in the parable with the following features : (1) it is a place

removed from the blessedness of the righteous; (2) a place of

torments
; (3) separated by a great gulf from the abode of the

holy souls
; (4) the torments in it are great.

Seeth Abraham afar off, etc. : This, of coiu-se, increases his

torments, but at the same time gives the unfortunate man some
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hope of getting an alleviation of them. Thus the spiritual con-

templation of the bliss of the righteous no doubt increases the

sufferings of the sinners in hell and can rouse in them hope of

alleviation, however vain such hope might be.

Have mercy on me : Have mercy on my sufferings and lighten

them. Send Lazarus, that same beggar who in his lifetime lay

on the ground before his gate, in the hope of getting something
to eat from the crumbs of his table. What a striking contrast,

especially for the rich Pharisees, who heard the Lord and derided

his teaching about the proper use of wealth.

That he may dip the tip of his finger, etc. : This shows that

with a glutton the organ of gluttony, the mouth, suffers most

;

his tongue is parched from the strong thirst produced by the

heat, and he asks Abraham to command Lazarus to lighten his

torments at least a little. The flame, the fire, is a symbol of the
greatest torments ; the figure is taken, no doubt, from the pun-
ishment of burning, so common with the ancients.

Son: A hint at the prejudice of the Jews in regard to their

supposed rights, as the descendants of Abraham, to the kingdom
of Messias, a hint which still more increased the sufferings of

the rich sinner.

Receivedest thy good things : All the good, all the pleasures and
joys of the world, which only riches can give.

And likewise Lazarus evil things: Poverty, contempt, vital

sufferings.

He is comforted, and thou art tormented : It is represented that
Lazarus is in bliss only because he suffered on earth and that
the rich man suffei's torment only because he lived in comfort on
earth. But, no doubt, the answer has to be complemented here
by the idea that Lazarus with his calamities was righteous, while
the rich man with his riches was unrighteous, as he did not
know how in a proper way to make use of his wealth.

There is a great gulf fixed, etc. : No doubt, in the literal sense
the place of torment of the sinners is separated from the place of
bliss of the righteous ; but also a moral gulf is meant, a moral
condition of both, by which those who have been confirmed in

evil cannot become righteous and vice versa. This does not
deny the teaching of the church, according to which those who
die in repentance, but have not become perfect in the struggle,

may, by the prayers of the church, pass from the condition
of torments into a condition of bliss. Sinners and righteous are

taken here in an unconditional sense.

This is what Eeuss says (pp. 505, 506)

:
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2° La forme de la parabole laisse beaucoup a desirer au point

de vue ethique. En effet, le v. 25 dit simplement et froidement

:

Toi, tu es tourmente, parce que tu as regu ta part de bien sur la

terre; lui, il a eu sa part de maux, done il est console. La
remuneration future est ainsi presentee comme une simple com-
pensation materielle, et le merite moral n'y entre pour rien. On
pent dire, a la rigueur, et Ton ne manque jamais de dire dans

I'usage homiletique qu'on fait de la parabole, que le riche a
ete un homme sans pitie, parce qu'il a laiss6 le pauvre mourir

de misere a sa porte merae ; on pent ajouter que le v. 30 parle,

apres coup, de conversion. Mais on ne peut pas nier que d'apres

le texte, tel que nous I'avons, I'unique vertu de Lazare a ete

d'etre pauvre autant qu'on peut I'etre. II n'est pas dit le

moindre mot pour expliquer que cette pauvret6 n'etait pas I'effet

naturel et merite de sa propre conduite, comme o'est le cas, neuf

fois sur dix, dans le monde des realites ; il n'est rien dit des

qualites morales qu'il aurait eues dans sa pauvrete. Son entree

au paradis n'est motivee en aucune fa^on, et au point de vue de

la morale, I'exegese est forcee d'amplifier le recit pour tourner

cette difficulte. On est ainsi amene a penser qu'au gr6 de Jesus

la pauvrete par elle-meme est un avantage et la richesse un desa-

vantage, en vue du but final de la vie terrestre, et Ton ne man-
quera pas de passages paralleles a citer en faveur de cette these.

Cependant cela ne nous parait pas suffire pour expliquer le texte.

3° La difficulte est precisement celle que nous avons du cher-

cher a ecarter dans le recit precedent. II faut done insister sur

ce fait que Jesus, pas plus ici que la premiere fois, n'a voulu

inculquer la verite que nous avons I'habitude d'y chercher de

preference, celle de la remuneration; mais une autre, que nous

n'y cherchons point ordinairement, savoir celle de la necessity de

songer a temps a I'avenir au-dela de la tombe, en face des biens

terrestres. 'est I'homme riche seul qui est en vue; Lazare

appartient uniquement au cadre ; ou bien il sert a mettre en

relief le portrait principal. Sa personne n'est pas plus impor-

tante dans le tableau que celle des cinq freres. Or, pour songer

a I'avenir, I'homme est suffisamment instruit : il a Mo'ise et les

prophetes. S'il ne veut pas les ecouter, il n'ecoutera pas non
plus les ressuscites. Jesus savait par experience que les miracles

memes n'arrivent pas a vaincre la mauvaise volonte (sect. 28, 63).

Vous etes riches; usez de vos richesses, non pour votre plaisir

seul, mais pour le bien commun ; les necessiteux sont a vos

portes. Qu'ils soient toujours meritants au meme degre c'est la

une question secondaire. De nos jours, un pareil principe est

bien plus important et plus fecond qu'autrefois, I'aumone indi-
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viduelle est le plus souvent sterile, n'etant plus le seul moyen
d'exercer la charite.

C'est d'ailleurs la seule parabola dans laquelle un personnage
fictif soit designe par un nom propre. Cela a fait penser a

quelques-uns qu'il s'agit ici d'une histoire veritable.

Keuss's conscientiousness and stupidity in this place

throw a peculiar light on the matter. He says naively

:

" La difflculte est— " He might have added that he tries

to find the same difflculte in the sermon on the mount
and in many other passages. He is surprised to read
'^ parce que tu as regit la part de sur la terre," etc.

Yes, the same is said in the sermon on the mount ; the

same makes us recognize that poverty is regarded as a

good according to the Gospel. " Mais on ne pent pas nier

que d'apres le texte, tel que nous I'avons, Vunique vertu de

Lazare a ete d'etre pauvre autant qu'on pent I'etre," and,
" On est ammene ct penser qu'au gre de Jesus la pauvrete

par elle est un avantage et la richesse un desavan-

tage." It is laughable and pitiful.

The whole teaching of Jesus consists in this alone, that

indeed man cannot otherwise express his faith in his

teaching than by the renunciation of property, and that

is all the teaching consists in, while the interpreters find

in surprise that he regarded poverty as an advantage, and
wealth as a disadvantage.

The theoretical meaning of the parable is this, that the

lifetime is given to exalt the son of man, to give up the

carnal life, in order to receive the true life. Death will

come, and man will be deprived of this possibility. Christ

expresses in a most material, derisive manner the thought,

on the one hand, that when life comes to an end and
death comes, all worldly affairs will be useless, and, on

the other, that it is impossible to turn back the pos-

sibility of life. And he adds that it is not necessary to

look anywhere for the proofs of the insufficiency of the

mere earthly hfe, and that it is clear to everybody that a
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dead man cannot come back to tell what has happened to

him, after he is dead, as the rich man is suggesting.

The practical meaning of the parable is the same, but

it says directly what has to be done in order that one

may attain the true life. It is possible to give up the

carnal life, not in words merely, by not retaining riches,

so long as there are men who are poor and suffer cold.

And so the retention of possessions, as long as there are

poor people, is incompatible with life. To give up life, it

is necessary first to give up property, and he who does not

give it up cannot receive life.

This whole parable is remarkable for its ironical tone.

The last remark, that if the dead rose they would not be

believed, hints at the fable of the resurrection of Jesus.

THE CHIEF COMMANDMENTS

35. Kal iirripd}T7)(rev Matt. xxii. 35. Then 35. And one of the law-
,T- it »,'-, ,„.. „A„ _, one of them, which was vers, tempting him,

pa^MV avTOv, 1 M-yuv, question, tempting him,
and saying,

36. AiSdcr/caXe, irola 36. Master, which is 36. Teacher, which is

. < .,,.„^\„ >,. .," the great commandment the great commandment
ivTo\-n fieydXi, ev > jntgelaw? in the law ?
vofitp

;

This discourse with the lawyer must be placed before

the discourse with the rich youth. We must remember
that according to the law of Moses, as the lawyers under-

stood it and as we understand it, it is by no means pos-

sible to say that to love God and your neighbour is a

great commandment.

Deut. vi. 5. And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all

thine heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy might.

Lev. xix. 18. Thou shalt not avenge, nor bear any grudge
against the children of thy people, but thou shalt love thy neigh-

bour as thyself : I am the Lord.

In the law there are many rules, and it is possible to

select any two rules, that is, to say a thousand different
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things by the aid of the law. Consequently, Love God
and thy neighbour, as the chief commandment, is not
Moses' thought, but that of Jesus, and the lawyer, in

agreeing with him and repeating these commandments,
repeats only what Jesus has said before. In the dis-

course with the youth, Jesus, counting out the command-
ments, at the end of the most common commandments
mentions as the completion of them all the commandment
to love the neighbour, and repeats only what is already

known; consequently this discourse (the rules which
Jesus gave) ought to stand first.

37. 'O dyiriffovs elirev

oi5t<?, '' AyaiTT^creis KO-
piov rbv Qebv (70 u, iv

bXyj Kapdlq. (Tov, 1
iv 6\ri TTj \j/vxv O'ov^ Kal

iv b\ri Tji Siavoiqi ffov.^

38. AOttj icrrl Trpibrr)

Kal fxeydXr] ivroXi^.

39. AevT^pa 8i opuola

o.vTrj, ' 7077(€15 rbv

TrXrjcrlov (TOV wj (reavrdv.
'

40. Ev Tavraii raTs

dvfflv ivToXais 8Xos 6

v6fwi Kal ol }1
KpipLavTai.

32. Kal eTirev -
6 ypannaTevs, KaXQs,
5i8d<TKaXe, iir dXrjeelas

?, 8ti els kari Geds,

Kal ovK iariv &XXos irXrjv

airov.

33. Kal t6 &yairg.v

airrbv i^ 8Xt)s ttJs -
Slas, Kal i^ SXrjs t-^s

ffvv^ffeui, Kal i^ ;?
TTJs i^vxrj^t Kal i^ 8Xris

rrjs iax^os, Kal dya-
irq.v rbv irXijalov tjs eav-

rdv, TrXeibv IcTTL irdvrojv

ruv 1
ruv(.

34. Kal 6 *I»)<roCs,1 ainbv 8ti voi/vexws

37. Jesus said unto 37. Jesus said to him,
him, Thou shalt love Thou sbalt love the Lord
the Lord thy God with thy God with all thy
all thy heart, and with heart, with all thy soul,
all thy soul, and with all and with all thy power,
thy miud.^

38. This is the first and
great commandment.

39. And the second is
like unto it, Thou shalt
love thy neighbour as
thyself.

40. On these two com-
mandments hang all the
law and the prophets.

32. And the scribe said
unto him. Well, Master,
thou hast said the truth :

for there is one God

;

and there is none other
but he:

33. And to love him
with all the heart, and
with all the understand-
ing,» and with all the
soul, and with all the
strength, and to love his
neighbour as himself, is

more than all whole
burnt offerings and sac-
rifices.<•

38. This is the first
great commandment.

39. The second is like
it: Thou Shalt love thy
neighbour as thyself.

40. In these two com-
mandments is all the law
and the prophets.

32. And the lawyer said
again, Well hast thou
said, teacher, that he is
one, and that there is no
other but he.

33. And to love him
with all thy heart, with
all thy understanding,
with all thy life, and
with all thy strength,
and to love thy neigh-
bour as thyself, is more
important than all the
services.

34. And when JesuB 34. And Jesus, looking
saw that he answered at him, said to him,
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direKpiev elwev aiirv discreetly, he said unto Thou art not far from
^, ^ \ r . 1 -' him. Thou art not far the kingdom of God.
Ov (iaKpav el awb^ ttjs f^om the kingdom of
/3a<rt\€/aj Tov Qeou. God.

{a) Kal Toiv is wanting in many texts and is

superfluous.

(&) In Deuteronomy the words and with all thy mind
are wanting, and so I omit them.

The continuation of the verse m Deuteronomy says,

And these words which I command thee this day, shall

be in thine heart : And thou shalt teach them diligently

unto thy children, and shalt talk of them when thou

sittest in thine house, and when thou walkest by the way,

and when thou liest down, and when thou risest up.

And bind them to thine hand to be a deed for thee, and

bind them to thine eyes, to look through them.

And so the idea is that it is not enough to love God
with words, but we must love him in such a way as to do

his will. His will is expressed in the following. Love thy

neighbour, and so Jesus answers directly the lawyer's

question as to which is the greatest commandment,
Honour God so as to love thy neighbour as thyself.

OF THE HIGH MAN AND OF RICHES

17. Kol iKiropevofJii-

vov avTov eh obbv, irpotr-

bpafiCov eXi yovv-

ireri/jffas avrbv ^-/
aiirbv, AiSdcTKoKe dya-

ei, tL iroi-^ffu tva ^UT]v

aluvLOV \].-^< ;

18. '0 5^ 'Itjo-oCs -
irev aiiTifi, T/ \iyeii

; ovSeh ayadbs,

el ) eh, 6 0e6s.

17. El e^Xeii etVeX-

Oetv eh ttt^v fwrji', T-fjpj}-

aov rd! ^j'ToXc£9.

18. A.iyei <(3, Hoi-

at; bk 'l-t]cyov% elite,

Mark X. 17. And when
he was gone forth into
the way, there came one
running, and kneeled to
him, and asked him.
Good" Master, what
shall I do that I may
inherit eternal life?

18. And Jesus said
unto him. Why callest
thou me good? there is

none good but one, that
is, God.»

Matt. xix. 17. But if

thou wilt enter into
life,» keep the command-
ments.

18. He saith unto him.
Which? Jesus said,

17. One day a com-
mander came running
up to Jesus, and kneeled
before him, and asked
him, Good teacher, tell

me what good I must do
that I may inherit eter-
nal life?

18. And Jesus said to
him. What is the use of
talking about the good?
There is none good, but
God.

17. If thou wilt have
life, keep the command-
ments.

18. He said to him.
Which? Jesus said.
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lb, oi Aovii(jii%- oi) Thou shalt do no mur- Thou shalt not kill, Thou
..«.^«^.'.^«.,. ,,,' ^\ij,^., der, Thou Shalt not com- shalt not commit adul-
^wixeyo-ets ov». ^jj adultery, Thou shalt tery. Thou shalt not

not steal, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not
bear false witness, bear false witness.

19. Ov\p€v8ou.apTvp-^- 19. Honour thy father<' 19. Honour thy father
-,.,.. \-/.,„.,A„ ^^.^j^^ and thy mother: and, and love thy neighbour
(£«- Tlf^a Tbv -p^^,^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^j^^ as thyself

.

aov Kai rr]v ]- neighbour as thy.self.

Kal, dyaiTT^ffeis rbv irXr}- (Ex. xx. 13-lG; Lev. xix.

aloo aov ws aeavrbv. ''

20. \4yei 6 20. The young man 20. And the com-
,,-„/.^^„0 11„^^ ^^r,.^^ saith unto him, All mander said to him, All
v6oW(7«os, llavra ravra

j,,^,^^ ^j^j^g^ ^^^^ J ^^^^ ^^^^^ j ^^^^ ^^p^ ^'^^^4\^1] ( v€0TriT6s from my youth up : my youth. What do I

fjMV rifTi {/; what lack I yet? lack?

21. '0 5^ lr]<xovs ifx- Mark x. 21. Then 21. Jesus looked at
\/,«, «^ ^,^^^^.. Jesus beholding him him and smiled, and
pXefas avTv vy<^Trv<^lv loved him, and said unto said, One thing thou
avrbv, Kal elvtv avTif), him. One thing thou lackest:
"Ev aoi vffTepei- lackest.'

21. E; eiXeis xAeios Matt. xix. 21. If thou 21. If thou wilt fulfil

^r,.^. I'.-n-^^,^ ^,',\^^A,. ^^i't be perfect, go and everything, go and sell
elvai, biraye, 7rw\r,cr6v

sell that thou hait, and everything which thou
aov , 1 give to the poor, and hast, and give to the
56s TTTWYots- Kai ?^eis thou shalt have treasure poor, and thou shalt

a.„^^,.^\„ ^,. ^,:^r,,.r,. ^r.) in heaven: and come have treasure in God:
evcravpbv iv- 1 and follow me. then come and follow
8evpo, dKoXovdei fwi. me.

22. '0 5^ (j-Tvyvdcra^ Mark x. 22. And he 22. The man was sad
^^) .1-/'; \A~,, ,4^\^ «'as sad at that saying, at these words, and wentTV Uyy , and went away grievel; away : for he bad great
Xvirovnevoi- 7]v yap tx^v f„r he had great posses- possessions.
KT-fffiara iroXXd. sions.

23. Kai wepi^Xe^dfie- 23. And Jesus looked 23. And seeing how he
uoso 'Irjffovs X^yei rots

round about, and saith was saddened, Jesus
-' ,„'_,„ unto his disciples, How looked round and said

fiaO-qrats ai/roi;, llws hardly/ shall they that to his disciples. Now you
BvffKdXojs ol xP'ijMaTa have riches enter into see how incompatible it

fYOVTes els Thv Bacri-
the kingdom of God I is for those who have

~. , ^ r\ - 14/ possessions to enter into
\elav Tov Otov elffeXev- the kingdom of God

!

aovTai.

24. 01 5^ fiadriTal 24. And the disciples 24. The disciples were
ieauBovvTo iirl ?? - '^^^^ astonished at his frightened at these(oap-povvTo eTTiToti \o- ^^^.^^ p^^ j^^^g ^^. wo?ds. But Jesus turned
yois avTov. di Ltjctovs swereth again, and saith to them and said. Yes,
TrdXiu diroKpideh Xeyei unto them. Children, children, I tell jrou

avTOLi T^Kvn TTi^K Hi',
how hard is it for them again, it is incompatible

T/'. .' aL tbat trust in riches to for those who have pos-
ffKoMvtffTiToviTTfiroitfb- enter into the kingdom sessions to enter into
Taj 41 Tois XP^^^°<^^^'

of God! the kingdom of God I

eU TT)v ^affiXelav tov
Ofov iiaeXeetv.

25. |)/76»'^(4 25. It is easier for a 25. It is more possible

Kda-nXov bid , Tovua.- camel to go through the for a camel to go through^ oia T7?j
^y^ ^^ ^ needle, than for the eye of a needle, thanMas rrjspaipldos ditXOfii>, a rich man to enter into for a rich man to enter

^ TrXovffioi' eh TTjc /- the kingdom of God. into the kingdom of

Xelaf 1(1. ^°^-

20. 01 5^ irepiffffQi 26. And they were as- 26. They were even
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i^eTr\-fi(TffovTO X^ovrej tonished out of meas- more frightened, and
. < V ) /

^re» saying among them- said to one another,
irpos eavTovs, Kat tis geives, Who then can be Who then can preserve
BOvarai (TotdrivaL

;

saved? his life?

27. 'Eu/SXMas 5^ aii- 27. And Jesus looking 27. And Jesus looking
^ ' . . J - -v z,^ upon them saith, With at them said, According

Tois iijo-ous Afyet, mg^j, jj jg impossible, to the human under-
Wapa, avepd)TTOLS advva.- but not with God: for standing it seems im-
Tov. d\\' oil T<3 with God all things are possible, but according

-^ _' „- ^,A„ *..„«.,-< possible. to God it is possible,oey Travra yap ovvaTa ^ *^

iari tQ 0e(p.

(a)' cannot have here the meaning of good, nor

virtuous, for from the context it appears that Jesus does

not deny these qualities in himself, but points out to the

young man that he and his disciples are not blessed, that

they do not experience and do not give earthly happiness,

but, on the contrary, are subject to even greater discom-

forts than other people. The meaning of in the

sense of happy, blessed occurs in 1 Peter iii. 1 : For he
that will love life, and see good days, let him refrain his

tongue from evil, and his lips that they speak no guile.

'6<; has the meaning of good, without the distinc-

tion of whether it is communicated by another, or experi-

enced by oneself, that is, beneficent and good. The young
man asks in general about the good, about happiness,

how he may obtain the good, happiness, comfort. And
Jesus says, good, that is, satisfied, is God only. "We can-

not attain the good, meaning by it what is agreeable for

us, but we can acquire life.

(b) In many texts we find irar-qp or Trarrjp ev 1
ovpavoi4 instead of God, and this seems to me to be

better, because, in my opinion, the last words. Honour
thy father, refer to God the Father.

(c) Jesus is not talking of eternal life, but of hfe in

general.

(d) In many texts and mother is omitted. I take and
mother to be an interpolation, and that the father is here

God, and that with the last words are repeated the com-

mandments which were said to the lawyer, Honour God
and love thy neighbour.
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What confirms us in this supposition is this, that the

commandments, Thou shalt not kill, commit adultery,

steal, and lie, are given in the order in which they are

given in Moses. But the commandment, Honour thy

father and thy mother, is mentioned last, though it stands

before. I assume that Jesus counts out the four com-
mandments in order to say that he does not reject the

commandments of Moses, but at the end adds his own,

of which it was said before that it contains the whole
law and the prophets. He says, Dost thou acknowledge

the commandments, those of Moses and the last, in which
everything is contained. Love God and thy neighbour ?

(e) One thing thou lackest, is apparently said in deri-

sion. Jesus repeats his words, and says, Thou lackest

one httle thing, and that is, to fulfil these command-
ments.

(/) Sva-koXq)^ mea.ns7/ jpassed ; it is

generally used in the sense of uncomfortably, improperly,

incompatibly. These words express the same as what
was said in the sermon on the mount about it being

impossible to serve two masters, God and mammon.
(g) with the dative has here the meaning of what

depends on anybody's judgment. 1 Peter ii. 20, Eom. ii.

13, Gal. iii. 11, and elsewhere. This meaning is especially

clear with ©, where it signifies to have power, the possi-

bility. It seemed to the disciples that it was impossible,

and so he said. According to human judgment it is indeed

impossible, but according to God it is possible.

The sense of the discourse is this, that a rich and
important personage comes to Jesus and says, Thou art

a teacher of the good and of happiness, so tell me what
good and happiness dost thou teach ?

Jesus says, I do not teach any good or happiness,

for God alone is good and happy, but I teach life, how
to attain life. And to attain life, it is necessary to do
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the commandments, and the commandments are these,

In addition to the old ones about not killing, not com-
mitting adultery, also these. Honour God in such a way
as to love thy neighbour as thyself.

The rich man replied, I have fulfilled all these com-
mandments, Jesus says. If thou hadst fulfilled the last

two commandments, or even one of them, thou wouldst

not have any possessions.

If thou didst really fulfil this commandment about

loving thy neighbour as thyself, thou wouldst not have
anything of thy own ; thou wouldst have distributed

everything to those who have not ; if thou wishest to

fulfil the commandments, go and distribute thy pos-

sessions.

The important personage frowned and went away.

Then Jesus said to the disciples, You see that it is true,

as I have said, that the kingdom of God belongs to the

poor, that you cannot serve God and mammon. It is

utterly impossible for him who has possessions to enter

into the kingdom of God.

The disciples were frightened. But he said to them,
It is impossible for him who has possessions to enter into

the kingdom of God ; it is easier for a camel to go through

an eye of a needle, than for him who has possessions to

enter into the kingdom of God. They were frightened

more than ever, and they said. How is this possible ?

But he said. Judging in human fashion it is impos-

sible, but judging according to the spirit, according to

God, it is not only possible, but you cannot even think

differently.

No parable, it seems, has given its interpreters more
trouble than this one.

This is what the church says (pp. 352 and 355)

:

Jf thou wilt be perfect : Such a man as for the acquisition

of the eternal life has nothing unfinished, nothing lacking, for
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whom there are no obstacles to overcome in order to obtain

eternal life.

Go and sell that thou hast, etc. : The young man boasts of

having kept the commandments of the law. Now the law
demanded that he should love his neighbour as himself, and

that he should love the Lord his God more than all. The Lord

says to the young man that if he really has gained such love or

wishes to gain it, if he loves and wants to love God and his

neighbour as the law demands, he must devote to God and to

his neighbour both himself and everything which he has, conse-

quently also his wealth. Sell your possessions, distribute them
to the poor, and follow me.

Follow me : Be my disciple.

Thou shalt have treasure in heaven : Such is the reward for this

exploit. Jesus commands the youth to leave his wealth, showing
him that he not only does not deprive him of his wealth, but
even adds more to it, which surpasses that which he commands
him to distribute, which surpasses it as much as heaven sur-

passes earth, and even more. At the same time he calls this

treasure an ample reward, singular, and such as no one can take

away, offering this to the young man as much as is in the power
of man. And so it is not enough to contemn riches, they must
also be used for the good of the poor, and one must, in particu-

lar, follow Christ, that is, do e^erything which he may command,
be prepared for suffering, even for death. (Chrys.) This com-
mandment about distributing one's possessions to the poor is

given conditionally : if thou wilt be perfect. We may say of

it what was said above of celibacy : All men cannot receive

this saying.

How hardly shall they that have riches, etc. : Christ with all his

power rebukes, not the riches, but him who is addicted to the

riches.

The danger of riches in the matter of salvation or of the

moral perfection does not lie in them, but in this, that to

the sinful nature of man they present many temptations and
obstacles in observing the commandments of the law and of the

will of God, when man loves them inordinately.

It is easierfor a camel, etc. : This was a popular Jewish prov-

erb, which is still current among the Arabs. To show that a
certain thing was impossible or exceedingly difficult of execu-

tion, they used to say, that it was easier for a camel or an ele-

phant to pass through an eye of a needle than for the thing to

happen. However, some people do not understand an animal by
the camel, but a thick rope which is used by boatmen in throw-
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ing out the anchors with which to steady the ships. In neither
sense can the words be taken in their literal sense ; all that is

intended is to show the impossibility or unusual difficulty. But
why did Jesus tell his disciples that it is difficult for a rich

man to enter into the kingdom of heaven, since they were poor
and had nothing? Of course, in order to teach them not to be
ashamed of their poverty, and, as it were, in order to justify

himself for having advised them before not to have anything.

Who then can be saved ? If it is so difficult for a rich man to

be saved, who has the power and the means to do so much good,
who can after that be saved ? the conclusion of the disciples is

from the greater to the lesser.

Or : if it is so difficult for the rich to be saved, who of them
will be saved?

Beheld them : This is noticed also in St. Mark, as a peculiarity

during this answer of the Lord. With his meek and calm glance
he soothed their agitated thoughts and destroyed the doubt, for

this is meant by the evangelist's remark. He beheld.

With men this is impossible, etc. : It is impossible for men,
with their human means, to have a rich man saved ; men are

powerless to do so, but God is all-powerful, and for him noth-
ing is impossible. His loving and saving grace is able to do
that which man is absolutely unable to do with all his strength
and means. But in what manner will the impossible be made
possible ? If thou renouncest thy possessions, distributest them
among the poor, and abandonest thy evil lusts ; for the words of

Jesus Christ do not ascribe the works of salvation exclusively to

God, but at the same time express the difficulty of this exploit

for us, as can be seen from what follows.

This is what Eeuss says (pp. 527-530):

Dans cette pericope, le fond de la narration est le meme chez
les trois evangelistes et les differences ne portent que sur des
details peu importants. Neanmoins ces differences sont de
nature a nous faire reconnaitre des redactions plus ou moins
libres ou independantes I'une de I'autre.

Le personnage qui est mis en scene est designe par Matthieu
comme un jeune homme, par Luc comme un chef (de synagogue
ou magistrat ?) ; les deux versions peuvent s'accorder a la rigueur.

La question qu'il pose a Jesus parait avoir ete inspiree par un
sentiment louable, a moins qu'on ne veuille supposer gratuite-

ment qu'il etait venu pour entendre dire qu'il ne lui restait plus
rien a faire. II ne se connaissait ni vices, ni peches graves ; mais
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il pensait qu'il fallait quelque chose de plus que la justice vul-

gaire pour aspirer a la felicite eternelle ; et se repr6sentant les

conditions de I'entree au royaume de Dieu comme une certaine

quantity de choses a faire, il dernandait a connaitre ce qui pou-

vait encore lui manquer. II aborde Jesus fort poliment avec

une formule caressante : Mon bon niaitre I

C'est a cette formule, prononcee sans aucune arriere-pensee,

que Jesus I'arrete pour lui faire comprendre que la chose dont il

s'enquiert est infiniment plus serieuse qu'il ne pense : Pourquoi

m'appel.les-tu bon ? II n'y a de bon que Dieu seul. Le Seigneur a

parfaitement compris que cet honime ne doutait pas le moins du
monde qu'il ne fut bon lui-meme

;
qu'il ne se faisait pas de souci

au sujet de la portee ideale de ce terme ou de cette notion, qu'il

n'avait aucune idee de la grandeur des devoirs, mesures d'apres

la saintete absolue de Dieu et les besoins infinis de I'humanite.

Eh bien, il doit apprendre avant tout a mesurer la distance qui

le separe du but, ou plutot, a entrevoir un but sur lequel il n'avait

jamais jete un regard. Le grand prophete auquel il parle, qu'il

a cru devoir consulter, de preference a tout autre mortel, au sujet

des conditions du salut, decline lui-meme I'honneur d'etre appele

bon; a plus forte raison, tout autre se gardera d'etre trop pre-

somptueux a cet egard. Dieu seul est bon, parfaitement, inva-

riablement. L'homme ne doit pas etre appele bon, ni surtout

s'estimer tel, non pas seulement parce qu'il a reellement des de-

fauts et qu'il peut faire une chute, mais par une raison dont on
parle moins souveut : le meilleur peut et doit toujours progresser,

il lui reste toujours quelque chose a faire, chaque jour amene
pour lui de nouveaux devoirs. II n'y a pour lui jamais de sab-

bat reserve a la contemplation joyeuse d'une oeuvre parfaitement

achevee (Jean v. 17 ; ix. 4). Dans ce sens-la, nous pouvons re-

connaitre, sans que notre sentiment en soit blesse, sans que nous
ayons a reprocher a Jesus une affectation de fausse modestie,

qu'il a pu et du refuser la qualification que cet homnie lui don-

nait, pour I'eclairer en meme temps sur sa propre valeur morale

et pour detruire les illusions qu'il se faisait. On comprend que
certains lecteurs aient ete offusques d'une phrase qui paraissait

contredire la these de I'impeccabilite de Jesus. Aussi voyons-

nous dans le texte de INIatthieu, tel que la critique retabli, un
essai de faire disparaitre cette difficulte. Mais il n'en est que
plus sur que les deux autres textes nous ont conserve la forme
authentique du discours.

Apres cela, Jesus, repondant au fond de la question, com-
mence par renvoyer son interlocuteur a la loi (. Luc x. 25,

sect. 60). II n'a pas pu vouloir dire qu'une observation plus ou
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moins rigoureuse et litterale de certains preceptes, pour la plu-

part negatifs, suffisait pour gagner le ciel et meriter le titre de
bon. Le sermon de la montagne nous preserverait au besoin
d'une pareiUe erreur. Mais il pouvait vouloir faire faire a son
presomptueux interlocuteur un retour sur lui-meme, I'amener a
sender sa conscience, et en general le preparer, par cette cate-

chisation basee sur la loi, a des instructions plus specialement
evangeliques. Le bon Israelite est a toute epreuve, il subit
men avec une entiere assurance et a sa grande satisfaction. II

a tout fait, tout observe, et depuis sa jeunesse. Ne faudrait-il

rien de plus ?

II fait parade de ses illusions avec tant de candeur, que Jesus
le prend en affection. Evidemment, comme Juif , il etait ce qu'il

pouvait et devait etre. La loi, la regie traditionnelle, ne lui

demandait rien de plus. Jesus va done elargir le cercle du
devoir, et se sert a ce propos d'une formule tres-energique,

etonnante et meme, si Ton veut, absurde, au point de vue du bon
sens pratique (Luc xii. 33, sect. 60), mais parfaitement propre
a rendre palpable I'idee qu'elle devait representer. La pierre de
touche qu'il applique a I'or de cette vertu legale, c'est tout simple-
ment la question de savoir si elle irait jusqu'a I'abnegation des
interets terrestres legitimes, en vue de biens superieurs, mais pure-
ment spirituels. S'il pouvait rester le moindre doute a cet egard,

le fait que Marc explique lui-meme I'invitation de Jesus par cette

autre formule : se charger de sa croix (sect. 40, Matth. x. 38
;. xvi. 24, sect. 50), et puis I'interpretation donnee plus bas

par le V. 29 des trois textes, prouvent que nous aurions bien tort

de ne voir dans la phrase que nous avons sous les yeux, que le

conseil positif et direct de jeter I'argent par la fenetre. La vertu
chretienne ne doit pas se tracer des limites. Uamour de I'argent

est une des mille pierres d'achoppement contre lesquelles la fai-

blesse morale vient se heurter, un des ecueils qui en revelent la

fragility. II n'est signale ici qu'a titre d'exemple, et Ton aurait

tort de ire que cette histoire ne doit pas avoir une portee plus
generale, ou qu'elle doit signaler la richesse elle-meme, objective-

ment, comme un mal. (Voyez surtout I'explication donnee par
Marc, V. 24, et qui est incontestablement juste, bien qu'elle puisse

avoir ete ajoutee par le redacteur, de son propre chef.)

Cette seconde epreuve, le jeune homme ne la soutient pas.

Le royaume de Dieu, la vie eternelle, telle qu'il congue, ne
vaut pas ce prix, a son gr6. Jesus le voit partir a regret, et il

proclame avec douleiu- devant ses disciples une verite qu'il a bien
souvent deja repetee"" sous des formes diverses [Matth. vi. 19 ss.

(sect. 14) ; xii. 49 (sect. 29) ; xiii. 44 ss. (sect. 34) ; x. 9 ss., 37
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88. (sect. 40) ; xvi. 24 ss. (sect. 50). Luc ix. 62 (sect. 58) ; xii.

22 ss. (sect. 66) ; xiv. 26 ss. (sect. 73), etc.], mais qu'il trouvait
bien difficile a inculquer aux hommes, celle, qu'il n'y a de sauve
que celui qui sait au besoin

;
qu'en vue du ciel, il faut

savoir sacrifier les biens de la terre
;
qu'il a des moments de-

cisifs ou il faut choisir entre I'un et I'autre. Les hommes sont
si peu disposes a faire ce choix dans le sens qui leur serait salu-

taire, que Jesus hasarde le mot impossible, qu'il semble desesperer
de trouver chez eux I'heroisme moral qu'il reclame. L'image
du chameau et du trou de I'aiguille a le meme sens que celle de la

moutagne transportee par la simple parole ; c'est I'expressiou fi-

guree de I'impossibilite. On n'a pas besoin pour cela de substi-

tuer (comme on propose) au chameau un cable, ou au trou
de Faiguille une etroite poterne, au risque d'amoindrir la force du
dicton proverbial. Les talmudistes et les Arabes I'ont aussi et

rencherissent meme sur le chameau en le remplagant par ele-

phant.

Les disciples comprennent si bien la portee des paroles de leur

Maitre qu'ils s'ecrient tout consternes : Qui done peut etre sauve f

Cela ne veut pas dire : Si les riches risquent de manquer le ciel,

eux qui ont tant de moyens de bien faire, a plus forte raison les

pauvres, qui n'ont rien a donner, n'y arriveront pas. lis veulent
dire : Si ce que tous les hommes desirent le plus, est un empeche-
ment dans la voie du salut, comment esperer que quelqu'un
arrive jusqu'au bout? Nous ajouterons dans le meme sens:
Riche et pauvre sont des termes extremement vagues et pure-
ment relatifs ; la quotite materielle de la fortune terrestre ne
determine pas le degre d'attachement du coeur aux choses
d'ici-bas, ni les chances plus ou moins grandes que peut avoir

un homme de reussir dans ses eiforts a le vaincre. Seulement
le cas particulier, qui donne ici lieu a la reflexion du Seigneur,
presentait cette verite sous la forme la plus palpable et la plus
populaire. Voila pourquoi cette forme est acceptee et employee
par lui.

Aussi ajoute-t-il un autre mot qui fait voir clairement que la

portee du premier s'etendait bien au-dela de ce que Ton appelle

vulgairement I'aisance et la richesse. Si le salut, la certitude

de la vie eternelle, I'entree du royaume de Dieu, etait le fait des
hommes seuls, de leurs efforts constants et infatigables, de leurs

forces et de leur volonte, aucun n'y arriverait. II leur faut a
tous I'appoint des forces divines, I'assistance du saint esprit,

I'appui de la grace. Pour Dieu et par Dieu tout est possible.

Ce passage est I'un de ceux qui prouvent de la maniere la plus

directe que la theologie evangelique, telle qu'elle a ete develop-
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pee par Paul, a ses racines dans renseignement de Jesus lui-

meme. Plus haut (Luc xvii. 10, sect. 77), nous lisions que
I'honime n'a point de recompense a reclamer, lors meme qu'il

aurait fait tout son devoir ; ici nous apprenons qu'il ne pent pas
meme le faire sans que Dieu lui vienne en aide. Ces deux textes

se completent I'un I'autre.

They have to interpret everything in such a way as to

prove that one may be rich, knowing that the poor are

starving, and yet be a Christian. And they distort the

teaching, and misinterpret what has so clearly and with
such insistency been said so often.

The Gospel begins by saying that John runs into the

wilderness, becomes a mendicant, preaches that he who
has two garments should give one to the poor, and he
who has food should also give it, and reproaches the rich

for their riches and their cruelty.

According to the interpretation of the church it means
only that John the Baptist smeared people for the king-

dom of Jesus, but that what is said about wealth and
poverty is only for an adornment of speech.

Jesus goes into the wilderness as a mendicant and
struggles against the temptation of wealth,— this means
nothing,— it is only the devil who is tempting God.

Jesus returns into the world, renounces his home, his

family, his property, and keeps the company of mendi-
cants, and preaches to mendicants,— all that means
nothing. All that shows only the meekness of God.

Jesus says that God is displeased with rich sacrifices,

that he rejoices only in the love and compassion toward

one another,— that is only a quotation from the prophets.

Jesus explains that the kingdom of God consists in

renouncing the life of the flesh and in living by the

spirit,— that is only an explanation of the relations of

the persons of the Trinity, and has no other significance.

Jesus, replying to the disciples of John, says that the

mendicants will know of his good,— that is again an
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adornment of speech. Finally, Jesus delivers his sermon

in clear words, "which are accessible to everybody, saying

directly v^hat men have to do that they may fulfil his

teaching. This sermon is regarded both by the learned

and by the unlearned as the brightest and clearest place

in the Gospel. And this sermon Jesus begins with the

words, Blessed are you vagrants, for yours is the kingdom

of God, and unfortunate are you rich men, for you esteem

the reward of the flesh. To these words is added the

little word Trvevfian, which has no connection with

anything, and these words are interpreted as sentimental

phrases, which have reference to meekness; of the fact

that riches and possessions are the source of evil, are

cruel, Jesus does not say a word. Not Jesus said that,

but Proudhon ; and Proudhon is a liar,— he is a socialist

and an infidel. In the whole sermon nothing but this

teaching about disinterestedness is elucidated and con-

firmed. In Chapter V. the rules are given which lead

to the impossibility of possessions. If all offences are to

be forgiven, and one is not to defend his own, nor to go

to court, nor to resist the enemy, then all property is un-

thinkable. All these rules are rejected and are taken to

be nothing but sentimental phrases.

In Chapter VI. it says. Collect nothing, do not lay up
treasure, that is, have nothing, and. If you lay by, you

will not be the children of God. It is impossible, it says

so outright, it is impossible to connect the service of

God and of mammon. It is clear that if thou hast col-

lected and laid by, thou wilt not give to the poor from

what thou hast laid by. But the poor always exist ; and

so it is impossible to lay by, for thou art in the power of

God. If thou layest by, thou wilt die. Have no care for

the morrow. This seems precise and clear.

But Jesus seems to foresee that men will try to conceal

this, and will misinterpret it, so he adds a few parables

:

about the feast to which only the poor come ; about the
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unjust steward ; about the rich man and Lazarus ; he ex-

presses from every side the idea that it is impossible to

enter into the kingdom of God with possessions. No, he
is speaking of everything but of my money-bags, and
wealth does no harm ; on the contrary, it is very nice.

More than that. In the discourse with the young man
the same thing is expressed with such simplicity and
clearness that it is impossible to discover any new inter-

pretation for it. But they interpret and invent for Jesus

such rules as will allow the money-bags to remain un-

touched. Terrible efforts of glibness of mind and tongue
are directed toward the proof of this possibility. They
invent an Ebion, who has never existed, and who is

supposed to have founded a sect which recognized the

necessity of poverty as a condition for entering into

the kingdom of God. Ebion means '*, that is,

precisely what Jesus commanded, and the disciples called

themselves ebions. The Ebionites, that is, those who
executed his teaching, are a sect, and those who invented

the Trinity and the sacraments and admit riches, courts,

wars, are the true followers. But the first disciples of

Jesus, the apostles, did not understand the teaching

of Christ.

Acts ii. 44. And all that believed were together, and had all

things common

;

45. And sold their possessions and goods, and parted them to

all men, as every man had need.
46. And they, continuing daily with one accord in the temple,

and breaking bread from house to house, did eat their meat with
gladness and singleness of heart,

47. Praising God, and having favour with all the people.

And the Lord added to the church daily such as should be saved.

Acts iv. 32. And the multitude of them that believed were of

one heart and of one soul : neither said any of them that aught
of the things which he possessed was his own ; but they had all

things common.
33. And with great power gave the apostles witness of the

resurrection of the Lord Jesus : and great grace was upon them all.
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34. Neither was there any among them that lacked : for as

many as were possessors of lands or houses sold them, and
brought the prices of the things that were sold,

35. And laid them down at the apostles' feet: and distribu-

tion was made unto every man according as he had need.

But no, they want to retain the money-bags and yet be

regarded as children of the kingdom.

God be with them and with their money-bags. Let

them keep them, if they will only leave the teaching of

Christ in peace. This teaching cannot be followed just a

little : they say themselves that it is the truth. If it is

the truth, there can be no little truth,— it is either the

truth or a lie. In order to understand a truth just a

Httle, one has to become mad, as the men of the so-called

science have gone mad, such as Eenan, Strauss, Baur,

Reuss, and all those who consider religion from the

rhetorical standpoint.

Thus Eenan says {Les Apdtres, p. 381)

:

La foi absolue est pour nous un fait corapletement etranger.

En dehors des sciences positives, d'une certitude en quelque sorte

materielle, toute opinion n'est a nos yeux qu'un a peu pres, im-
pliquant une part de verite et une part d'erreur. La part

d'erreur pent etre aussi petite que Ton voudra ; elle ne se reduit

jamais a zero, quand il s'agit de choses morales, impliquant une
question d'art, de langage, de forme litteraire, de personnes.

Telle n'est pas la maniere de voir des esprits etroits et obstines,

des Orientaux par exemple. L'oeil de ces gens n'est pas comme
le notre ; c'est l'oeil d'email des personnages de mosaique, terne

fixe. lis ne savont voir qu' . . . etc., etc.

That is, he says. We do not believe in anything, and
we judge about everything. We are right, and we judge

those who believe. We are so much used to this learned

rigmarole that we are even not struck by such utterance,

but if we were to analyze it, we should find it to be the

delirium of an insane man, who says, I am the king, and
all those who do not accept my rule are mistaken.

A man who does not believe in anything does not
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know anything,— he is a spiritual patient. But the

learned man shows and proves it throughout the book.

In all his books he frequently speaks sympathetically

of Christ's teaching, and then he suddenly condemns
Christ's teaching from the height of some unuttered

principle. If a man says something, he must know
something, so what does he know ? In vain will you
look for an answer : La critique et la science. But what
is this la critique et la science ? Expressing myself in

elevated style,— as they would speak of their own busi-

ness,— science, history, and historical criticism are one

of the sides of the universal, traditional human knowledge,

which is constantly growing and illuminating humanity.

The branch with which we busy ourselves is the history

of the life of humanity, of the formation of its popular,

governmental, social, cultural relations. The division to

which we devote ourselves is the history of the evolution

of the rehgions. The special case to which we devote

ourselves is the evolution of Christianity. Very well.

The first question : Is the tradition of human knowledge
one or several ? The Hindoo, the Chinese knowledge does

not seem to have entered into our tradition, and it denies

our own. I shall be told : Ours includes or will include

everything, for it is free and seeks only for light. The
Chinese say differently ; but, all right, I shall agree with
you.

Second question : Is not the hfe of humanity too great

a subject for knowledge ? Since the labours of one

thousand men will not be enough to describe the life of

one man, how can the life of all humanity be described ?

I shall be told : There are generalizations of the form of

the life of humanity ; we find these, and then we classify

under them the phenomena of life, compare, find new
laws, verify them by facts, and such a doctrine forms

the science of history.

I ask: Are these generalizations of form, in which
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human life appears, always one and the same, unchange-

able, absolute ?

I am told : Yes, these forms are the evolution of

nationalities, states, their institutions, laws, culture,

religion.

Very well. I understand these forms, but do not see

why these forms interest you so much. I know other

forms also : agriculture, industry, commerce.

I am told : We include these too, so far as we have
material for them.

AU right. I know still other forms : education, do-

mestic life.

We include them, too.

I know also entertainments, attires.

We include them, too.

I know also the relation to animals, to the home folk, to

savages ; I know also the building of houses, the prepara-

tion of food ; I know also the relation to space, whether
people Hve in one spot, or whether they move about, and
whether much or httle ; I know also how labour is dis-

tributed ; I know also about relations in friendship and
enmity, and an endless number of other things.

If only the known forms have been chosen and up
to the present only the forms of the existence of the

state have been chosen and successfully studied, this

is not due to the fact that these forms interest us so

much, but because we consider them important, and
because we consider certain forms of the state better

and others worse, so that the historical investigations

in this sense are made on the basis of an ideal which
we had concerning the hfe of the state.

The investigation of the others consists in the veri-

fication of this, to what extent the phenomena under
discussion agree with those which we have regarded as

good, and all that is possible in relation to all the

phenomena of human life as long as we have the
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naive conviction that in the given case we know what
is best. But here the historians met with a little

unpleasantness. In the heat of their game they began,

like a child throwing all its toys into a basket, to throw

into theirs everything which came their way : commerce,

and culture, and customs, and the historical evolution of

life (they are very fond of this expression) : though it

did not all go into their basket, it in no way interfered

with their game. If these men are convinced that the

Paris of the year 1880 is an ideal of the historical evolu-

tion of life, they find it possible to take this as an ideal

and describe every other historical evolution of life, by
comparing it with this ideal ; but in the heat of the game
they have also snapped up rehgion. Why, there are all

kinds of religions and they act differently on the lives of

the nations, and they are a toy, so pick it up. But this

game was a hot coal. It burned all the toys, and nothing

was left.

Indeed, take any phenomenon of human life ! If I

know for certain how to view this phenomenon in the

best manner possible, I am able to describe it in all

cases and to follow its development and decay ; but

what is to be done with religion (in Eussian— faith) ?

Faith is not a relation of man to country, market, or the

franchise, but something which he knows well, and on

which his whole life is based, from which flows his

relation to all the manifestations of life,— to the state,

to the family, to property, to amusements, to the arts, to

the sciences, to everything. And so it is, in the first

place, impossible to gobble up faith and chuck it into the

basket, and if you do, you cannot do anything with it, for

the structure of the state may be judged by what I con-

sider to be the best state, and of culture and the laws I

can judge only by those which I consider to be the best,

and so I can say something about religion, because I

know the best, but nobody knows such.
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And suddenly it turns out that the historian says that

there is no faith now though there was before ; but faith

is the foundation of life, that is, the historian acknowl-

edges that he really does not know wherein the meaning
of life consists, and so the meaning of what he said before

of other things disappears, and all the toys bum up.

But the historians do not see that. Without knowing
any real religion, they most naively judge of religion, of

that from which flows the life of men, on the basis of

small manifestations of pubhc life, that is, on the basis

of governmental, economic, and other manifestations.

Thus Strauss criticizes the whole teaching of Christ,

because the German life would be destroyed, whereas he
is used to it.

Strauss (p. 622)

:

Es ist nicht zu verkennen, dass in dem Muster, wie es Jesus in
Lehre uud Leben darstellte, neben der vollen Ausgestaltung
einiger Seiten, andere nur schwach umrissen, oder auch gar nicht
angedeutet sind. Voll entwickelt findet sich Alles, was sich auf
Gottes- und Nachsten-liebe, auf Reinheit des Herzens und Lebens
des Einzelnen bezieht ; aber schon das Leben des Menschen in
der Familie tritt bei dem selbst familienlosen Lehrer in den
Hintergrund ; dem Staate gegeniiber erscheint sein Verhaltniss
als ein lediglich passives ; dem Erwerb ist er nicht bios fur sich,

seines Berufs wegen, abgewendet, sondern auch sichtbar abge-
neigt, und Alles vollends, was Kunst und schonen Lebensgenuss
betriift, bleibt vollig ausserhalb seines Gesichtskreises. Dass
dies wesentliche Liicken sind, dass hier eine Einseitigkeit vor-
liegt, die theils in den besonderen Lebensverhaltnissen Jesu ihren
Orund hat, soUte man nicht laugnen wollen, da man es nicht
liiugnen kann. Und die Lucken sind nicht etwa der Art, dass
nur die vollstandige Durchfuhruiig fehlte, wahrend der regelnden
Grundsatz gegeben ware, sondern fur den Staat ins besondere,
den Erwerb und die Kunst, fehlt von vornherein der rechte
Begriff, und es ist ein vergebliches Unternehmen, die Thatigkeit
des Menschen als Staatsbiirger, das Bemiihen um Bereicherung
und Verschonerung des Lebens durch Gewerbe und Kunst nach
den Vorschriften oder dem Vorbilde Jesu bestimmen zu wollen.
Sondern hier war eine Erganzung, sowohl aus anderen A'olks-
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thiimlichkeiten, als anderer Zeit und Bildungsverhaltnissen

heraus, erforderlich, wie sie zum Theil schon ruckwarts in dem-
jenigen lag, was Griechen und Romer in dieser Hinsicht vor sich

gebracht hatten, zum Theil aber der weiteren Entwicklung der

Menschheit und ihrer Geschichte vorbehalten blieb.

Eenan
(
Vie de Jesus, Chapitre XI., Le Eoyaume de Dieu,

p. 178):

Ces maximes, bonnes pour un pays ou la vie se nourrit d'air

et de jour, ce communisme delicat d'une troupe d'enfants de Dieu,
vivant en conscience sur le sein de leur pere, pouvaient convenir
a une secte naive, persuadee a chaque instant que son utopie allait

se realiser.

And this stupidity is so enticing that the moment a

man has not his own ideas, and knows nothing, since he
does not believe in anything, and wants to philosophize,

he begins to write a history of religion. In all the

novels wise men are all the time writing histories of

religion, that is, that which one cannot even think about,

that is, that which makes me out to be insane.

JESUS AND ZACCHEUS

1. Kal eia-eXOihv 5i?}/3-

X^To TTjv 'lepixu)-

2. Kai l8o{> dvrjp 6v6-

fMTi KaXov/xevof ZaK-

Xaios, Kal avrbs ^v dpxi-
reKwvTji, Kal oiros ijv

ir\ov(nov

3. Kai i^'firei idetv

rbv Irjffovv tU iffTi, Kal

ovK ridvvaTO rod, 8ti rfi r]\iKl(f

fjiiKpbs ^v.

4. Kal Trpodpa/j.(bv

fpLTrpoffdev) iirl ffv-

KOfiop^av, iva (drj a&rdv
8ti 5i' iKilvrfi ij/jieWe

Si^pxeadai.

6. Kal ws^ iirl

rbv rbwov, dva^X^i^ai 6

Luke xix. 1. And Je-
sus entered and passed
through Jericho.

2. And, behold, there
was a man named Zac-
cheus, which was the
chief among the publi-
cans, and he was rich.

3. And he sought to
see Jesus who he was;
and could not for the
press, because he was
little of stature.

4. And he ran before,
and climbed up into a
sycamore tree to see
him; for he was to pass
that way.

5. And when Jesus
came to the place, he
looked up, and saw him,

1. And entering Jeri-
cho, Jesus walked
through the city.

2. And there was a
man named Zaccheus,
who was the chief of
the tax-collectors, and
he was rich.

3. And he wanted to
see Jesus, what kind of
a man he was; and he
could not make his way
through the crowd, be-
cause he was little of
stature.

4. So he ran ahead and
climbed up a tree to see
him when he passed that
way.

5. When Jesus passed
by, he looked at him,
and said, Zaccheus,
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'Iriaovi fldfv aiirbv, 1
elire Trpds avrbv, -
Xat'f, (TTrevffai1
<fr)fupov yap iv Tifi1
ffov bet fxftvai.

6. Koi (TTrewas -
), 1 ^^ ai-

xaipwc.

7. Kal ld6vres iiraiTes

5(rv677i/fov, X^70fT6s,

"Oti nape. afxapr(i)\ip

dv8pl 1(]\-
ffai.

8. 1, 8i -
XOtoj 7rp6s rhv Ki^-

piov, 'I6oi>, TU ^jfjila-r)

tCjv v^apx^^^^^^' t^ov,

Kvpie, 5181 Tots -
XOii' Kal et Tiv6i ti iffv-

6.1>1<, a,iTobiS(j)(u.

rerpairXovv.

9. 5^ TTpbs avrbv

6 'ItjctoOs, "Oti aritiepov

ffdJTqpla Tip otKip TO^Tip

iy^vero, 1 ai)-

rbs vlbi ' A^padfi icTiv.

10. 'HX^e yap 6 vlbs

Tov dvepuTTOv ^r]TTJ(raL

Kal ffCxrai diro\u}\6s.

and said unto him, Zac-
cheus, make baste, and
come down ; for to-day 1

must abide at thy house.

6. And he made haste,
and came down, and re-
ceived him joyfully.

7. And when they saw
it, they all murmured,
saying. That be was gone
to be guest with a man
that is a sinner.

8. And Zaccheus stood,
and said unto the Lord;
Behold, Lord, the half
of my goods I give to
the poor; and if I have
taken anything from
any man by false accusa-
tion, I restore faim four-
fold.

9. And Jesus said unto
him. This day is salva-
tion come to this house,»
forasmuch as he also is

a son of Abraham.»

10. For the Son of man
is come to seek and to
save that which was
lost.

make haste, and climb
down ; for to-day I want
to stay at thy house.

6. Zaccheus climbed
down at once, and joy-
fully received him in his
house.

7. And they saw it,

and began to grumble,
saying, Why did he stop
at the house of a sinner?

8. And Zaccheus went
up to Jesus, and said to
him. Sir, half of my
goods I will give to the
beggars, and if I have
wronged any one, I will
give him fourfold.

9. And Jesus said in
reply. Now the child of
this house will be saved,
for he is a son of Abra-
ham.

10. For the work of
the son of man consists
in finding and saving
what has perished ana
is perishing.

(a) means kind, generation. Here by the word

0I/C09, the person spoken of is meant, namely, Zaccheus.

Jesus calls him the species of this house, and I translate it

by the child of this house.

(b) Son of Abraham has a special meaning. This

meaning is clearly expressed in Gal. iii. 7 : Know ye

therefore that they which are of faith, the same are the

children of Abraham. In the same sense we have here

the son of Abraham, that is, he who believes in the same

way as Abraham, who does as Abraham, who by the

sacrifice of liis son showed his faith.

Evidently Zaccheus knew Christ's teaching and was

fond of it or else he would not have made such an effort
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to see Jesus, and evidently Jesus, seeing him in such a

perilous position, and noticing the expression of his face,

and maybe hearing the words which expressed this love

for his teaching, addressed him. Just so we must as-

sume that Jesus spoke with him in his house, and that

Zaccheus' words as to giving away half his property were
an answer to Jesus' teaching.

41. Kal 1(^ 6'lr}-

ffovs Kar^vavTi rov ya^o-\1, idedipei ttuis 6

6x^0i /SdXXet et's^. 1
iroWol irXovffioi e/SoXXov

TToXXd-

42. Kal iXdovaa fiLa

X^po- TTWX''? ejSaXe

5i;o, 6 iari -
dpdvT-ris.

4.3. Kal irpoffKoKecrii-

fxevos Toiis (,),% av-

Tov, \eyei avTo7s, '
Aij.7]v

avTT] 7] TrXeiov

TrdvTiov ^\) rCbv

fiaXbvTwv els ^-
XaKLOv.

44. TldfTes yap 4
Tov TrepiffcreiovTos aiiToTs

e/SaXof avTT] 5^ 4 ttjs

vffTep-ricrews avrfjs

8<xa elx^'' ^, 8\ov

TOV ^lov avrijs.

Mark xii. 41. And Je-
sus sat over against the
treasury, and beheld
how the people cast
money into the treas-
ury : and many that
were rich cast in much.

42. And there came a
certain poor widow, and
she threw in two mites,
which make a farthing.

43. And he called unto
him bis disciples, and
saith unto them, Verily
I say unto you. That this
poor widow hath cast
more in, than all they
which have cast into
the treasury:

41. And Jesus sat down
opposite the money-box
and watched the people
put the money into the
box; and many rich
people passed by and
threw in much money.

42. And there came a
certain poor widow and
she put into the box two
mites, which make a
farthing.

43. And he called his
disciples, and said to
them, Verily, I tell you,
This poor widow has put
more than the rest into
the box.

44. For all they did 44. For they threw in
cast in of their abun- of their abundance ; but
dance; but she of her she of her want threw
want did cast in all that in everything she had,
she had, even all her liv- —all her living,
ing.

Men are in the habit of measuring by the use which
the sacrifice brings, and so Jesus, pointing to the two
mites of the widow, said that she who gave up everything

which she had, her whole life, was the only one who
really gave ; but the rest gave nothing, for they gave
what to them was superfluous.

This little parable is very important. It simply con-

firms from another side the statement that in order to be
able to do the will of God, it is absolutely necessary to
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be poor. In order to give something, it is first necessary

to give up everything, to have nothing. To give up
three-fourths of one's property and yet not to deprive

oneself of anything in Hfe means not to give up anything.

As a rule people who do not like this demand and in-

terpretation of Jesus, and no rich men like it, say. We are

commanded to give up everything, and this no one does,

or can do, consequently it is untrue ; and yet it is better

to give up at least a little of one's abundance,— at least

the poor will be filled and the naked clothed.

But such a reflection is based on a want of comprehen-

sion of the teaching. Jesus Christ nowhere commands
men to give to the poor, so that the poor^ may be filled

and satisfied ; he says that a man must give everything

to the poor, in order that he himself may be happy. He
does not command or say what each must give, but an-

nounces the true good to men and says that a man who
has attained the true good and who is seeking the true

life will by all means give up all his possessions and thus

find happiness. It is impossible to serve God and mam-
mon, is not a rule, it is a reaUty : not that it is not fit to

do so, but it is impossible.

He who will not leave his house, possessions, and
famUy, and will not follow me, cannot be my disciple,

that is, has not comprehended me : he who has compre-

hended me will do so for the very reason that he has

comprehended.

The young man who boasted of observing the com-

mandments, even the commandment about loving his

neighbour as himself, was convicted by this very fact.

He had not yet entered into the possibility of keeping

the commandments, if he had not got rid of his riches.

Eiches are an obstacle to entering into the kingdom of

God. Consequently those who assure us that, if it is

impossible to do what Jesus Christ commands, it is better

at least to give something for the benefit of the poor, are
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speaking of something different from what Jesus says,

Jesus not only fails to speak of the material use, he does

not even know it. He commands us to give away our

possessions that they may not be an obstacle to life

;

after a man has given away his possessions, he teaches us

that a man's happiness consists in pitying and loving men.
Consequently, in order to obtain the possibility of

giving up his life, a man must first of aU give up his

unrighteous wealth, and so those who give or establish a

mite for the poor must leave Jesus Christ and his teach-

ing in peace. He does not command it. If they do so,

they do it for their amusement ; and let them say so. But
giving of one's abundance Jesus Christ considers as a mat-

ter of indifference, that is, he says nothing about it,

though he distinctly forbids giving in such a way that

others should see it.

THE MEASUKE OF GOOD

3. Kal 6vTos aiiTov iv Mark xiv. 3. And be- 3. Jesus happened to

!}-,/)« „/^ ,. ^^ ^1^1^ -^1 iog in Bethany, in the be in the house of Simon
Br,eavl(f,Ju TV olKiq. ^L- j^^^^g ^^ Q^^'^^ ^^^ ^^^ j^p^j. ^ woman
fiuvos Tov \eirpov,- leper, as he sat at meat, came up to him : she
Keijiivov avTov, \ there came a woman was rich in the posses-
^,,„4, "^z,.,^,, A\AR^ havingo an alabaster box sion of a pitcher of
•ivvT) exo>^<^a a\apa- of ointment of spikenard precious oil. She broke
ffTpov fivpov vapdov tti- very precious; and she the pitcher, and poured1 TToXureXoOs- 1 brake» the box, and the oil on Jesus' head.

cvvTpli^aaa dXd^a- POured it on his head.

aTpov, ^^^" ^vtov

TTJs ]^.

(a) In Matthew and in Mark we find the same expres-

sion, e'xpva-a^ fjLvpov, which ought to be trans-

lated by had in her possession a pitcher of oil, and which
I translate by she was rich in the possession of a pitcher

of oil. From the meaning of what follows, especially

from the words e^ovaa /xvpov, she had in her possession,

we must understand that she was a vender of oil, and
that that was everything she had, at least at that moment.
If the woman did not always carry that oil, then she
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would have to go with the set purpose of fetching the oil,

and then the chief significance of the passage would be

lost ; besides, if it had not been so, it would have said so.

Instead of exovaa, having the oil, it would have said

bringing the oil. But it says exovaa, and so we must
inevitably assume that this woman always carried the

precious oil with her. And if she carried it, she did so

for the purpose of selling it, or transferring it from one

place to another. In any case, the woman was carrying

a precious thing and not only did not have in mind wast-

ing it, but carried and watched it as a precious thing.

This we must keep in mind, in order that what follows

may be clear. The word precious is given in all three

gospels, in order to accentuate it.

(b) The fact that she broke the pitcher shows that she

could not open it quickly, and, above all else, that she es-

teemed little the preciousness of the oil.

The detail about wiping it off with her hair is out of

place and evidently mixed up with the incident with the

harlot.

3. 'H S^ iirXri-1 4 T^i 6<TfXTJs roO

fivpov.

8. 'I56vT€i dk ol -
e-riTal avTov ip/avi.KTi)-

<rav, X^yovTti, Kli rl yj

dTTuiXeta; ;

9. WbvvaToyapTovTo
fxvpov Trpadiivai iro\-

XoO, Kal Sodiivai roii

4. A^7€t o5v eh iK

rCiv 1]1> avTOv,

lovdai ^ifiwvoi 'IffKa-

)^, 6 /jL^XXuiv airrbv

Trapa8i86vai,

6. Aiarl TovTO

ftvpov ovK iirpie-q rpiaKo-

ffluv 5rivapluv, Kal idddrj

WTwxoii
;

John xii. 3. And the
bouse was filled with the
odour of the ointment.

Matt. xxvi. 8. But
when hia disciples saw
it, they had indignation,
saying. To what purpose
is this waste ?

9. For this ointment
might have been sold
for much, and given to
the poor.

Johnxii. 4. Thensaith
one of his disciples,
Judas Iscariot, Simon's
son, which should be-
tray him,

6. Why was not this
ointment sold for three
hundred pence, and
given to the poor?

3. And the whole room
was filled with the pleas-
ant odour of the oil.

8. And the disciples
were displeased, and
they said to one another,
To what purpose is this
waste of the precious
oil?

9. This oil might have
been sold for much, and
given to the poor.

4. Then one of his dis-
ciples, Judas Iscariot,
the one who betrayed
him, said.

6. It ought to have
been sold : the oil is

worth three hundred
Eence, and it ought to
e given to the poor.
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6. 51, ovx
Sti irepl tQv '^"
t/MeKev avr(^, dXX' 6tl

kX^ttttjs ^v, Kai yXwff-

ffdKOfwv elx^-i Kai

Pa\\6fj.€va ijidffTa^ep.

10. rvoys 5^ o'lijcroCs

eitrev aiiTois, Tl kSttovs

irapix^Te TT? yvvaiKl
;

epyov yap KaXbv eipyd-< els ifie.

7. HdvTOTe yap roiis

wrwxovs' fuO eav-

Twy, Kai Srav 4\)
dvvacrde avroi/s e5 Trot-

TJaaf ifte Si ov vdvTore

fXere.

8. * eixc ai'TT;, 1-
•tjcre- irpofKa^e iMvpltrai

fjMV ffufjjx eh iina-

1(,1>.
9. ' A/JLrjv \4 vfuVf

Oirov 8.V KrjpvxOv ''^

eiiayyeXLOV tovto eis SXov

rbv /, Kal 6 iwolr]-

cev aiiTT] \\]1(1
els /jLvr]/x6(rvvov avTrjs.

6. This he said, not 6. He said this, not
that he cared for the that he cared for the
poor; but because he poor; but because he
was a thief, and had the was a thief, and had the
bag, and bare what was box for the poor upon
put therein. him.

Matt. xxvi. 10. When
Jesus understood it, he
said unto them, Why
trouble ye the woman?
for she hath wrought a
good work upon me.

Mark xiv. 7. For ye
have the poor with you
always, and whensoever
ye will ye may do them
good; but me ye have
not always."»

8. She hath done what
she could: she is come
aforehand to anoint my
body to the burying.

10. Jesus understood
it, and said, Why do you
trouble this woman?
Leave her alone, for she
has done a good act on
me.

7. You always have the
poor among you, and you
can do them good when-
ever you please^ but I
am not always with you.

8. What she had she
f;ave away: she has be-
orehand anointed my

body for the burial.

9. Verily I say unto 9. Verily I tell you,
you, Wheresoever this Wherever in the world
gospel shall be preached the true good will be
throughout the whole told, a word will be said
world, this also that she of what she has done,
hath done shall be
spoken of for a memo-
rial of her.

(a) If to the words, Ye bave the poor with you always,

there were not added, But me ye have not always, the

meaning of Jesus would be this. Do not rebuke the

woman for not having given to the poor whom you do

not see, but having given to me ; the poor are always

before you ; whomever you pity is poor. I am poor and
she has pitied me, and has done well. But the words,

Me ye have not always, and the next verse about her

having done it as a preparation for the burial, shows that

he is hinting at his death. In my opinion, Jesus, reply-

ing to Judas' reflection in regard to the profit, says. There

is no profit in a good deed, and every deed may be inter-

preted as being useful or useless, as you may wish. It is

impossible to do a more reckless act than what this
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woman has done, but even this act may be interpreted

in the sense of profitableness.

She has poured the oil over my body. You say, In

vain has she done so. How do you know ? I shall die

soon, and then it will appear that she did well,— she has

prepared my body for the burial.

Oil is poured over Jesus as it is poured over a dead

body, and he jestingly expresses his thought that no one

can know what is useful, and what not.

But after the jest in response to the expression of the

usefulness of the act, Jesus speaks of the significance of

the deed in the sense of the good, and here says that this

act is the best expression of the good which he teaches.

The disciples measure the good by its use, and so con-

demn the woman and trouble her, and she does not know
whether she has done well or not in taking pity on Christ

and in having given him everything of value which she

had. Judas in particular is dissatisfied.

Christ says, Do not trouble her,— she has done the

greatest good which she could do. Do not speak of

the poor, whom you do not see, nor pity, nor love. She

saw me, and she pitied me and gave me everything

she had.

Nothing better can be done. The woman wasted three

hundred pence, because she pitied Christ and wanted to

do him some good. Is it a good act, or not ? We are so

accustomed to live according to the law of Judas Iscariot,

that there is not a single man who, seeing such a deed,

would not say that it is a senseless and even bad act.

The example is exceedingly striking. The vessel with the

precious oil is wasted. For what ? Who profits by it ?

There, in the street, there are hundreds of the poor.

Would it not be better to give it to them ? It could not

have caused Jesus Christ any pleasure. He himself pities

the poor, so how can he help condemning the foolish
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woman ? Judas condemned her, and all the disciples

after him. And the reflection, why the woman is foolish

and has done a foolish act, is so simple and so clear, that

nothing can be said. But Jesus Christ did not condemn
her; on the contrary, he praised her, and said, Every-

where, in the whole world, where the true good will be

announced, they will tell of what she did. She rejected

her riches in the name of pity. She did something sense-

less as far as the children of this world are concerned, for

the sake of pity. In her act she united both foundations

of Jesus' teaching. Give up everything which thou hast,

and pity and love thy neighbour. With one act she gave

away and showed pity : she broke the vessel with the oil,

lost everything which she had, and anointed Jesus' head,

because she pitied him. What would come of it, Judas

thought and knew. He said that the oil was wasted.

But we, who are among those to whom the true good has

been announced according to the foolish act of this

woman, understand the meaning of the Gospel. It is

easy to condemn, not only this act, but any other act of

love and compassion. It is always possible to do some-

thing more useful, but every act of love and compassion

calls forth, not in Judas, but in the sons of God, a desire

to imitate such an act, to do something greater or even

the same ; only in Judas it produces a reflection about

usefulness.

But John the Divine has explained the meaning of

Judas' reflection. He said. It was not because he had

any care for the poor, but because he was a thief and

carried the box for the poor. It is incomprehensible

how after these simple, clear, apposite words there can be

any charitable institutions in Christian societies. They
are directly based on the reflection of Judas, and directly

contradict the words of Jesus Christ, You have always the

poor with you. The explanations of John the Divine
> leave no doubt as to the significance of the men who
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establish such institutions : They do it, not because they

care for the poor, but because they carry the money-boxes,

and because they are thieves.

The thieves are unfortunately too often to be taken in

the direct sense, and always in the transferred sense : not

the care of the poor, but the care for worldly advantages

and combinations, and vanity make them judge like

Judas, and do the same as he did.

31. ' E8iSa(TKe. To^t

fiae-qras avrov, 1 fXe-

yev airroii, On 6 vlbs

rod irapaSlSo-

rai els x^ipttS,
Kal airoKTevoxicnv aiirbv

Koi dwoKraveeU, rpL-

Trj iifiipq. avacrrria-eTai.

32. Oi 5^ rjyvdovv t6

^rjna, Kal4^ av-

rbv iirepuTTJcrai.

Mark ix. 31. For he
taught his disciples, and
said unto them, The Son
of man is delivered into
the bands of men, and
they shall kill him ; and
after that he is killed,
he shall rise the third
day.

32. But they under-
stood not that saying,
and were afraid to ask
him.

31. And he taught his
disciples, and said to
them, The son of man is

delivered into the power
of men, and he will be
killed, and he will rise
on the third day after
he is killed.

32. But they did not
understand his saying,
and were afraid to ask
him.

Jesus tells his disciples and the people that, although

his whole teaching is an announcement of the true good,

which gives life to all men, one must be prepared for all

earthly sufferings, in order to follow this teaching; that

the elders, priests, and learned men will not accept this

teaching about the son of man and will reject him ; that

the son of man, that is, all men, who will confess the

consciousness of God, will have to experience many per-

secutions and torments. The words about the son of man
rising on the third day either has this sense, that, in spite

of all persecutions, the son of man cannot be destroyed

and will soon rise again, or they have no sense. The first

meaning must be the correct one, for immediately after

this Jesus says that soon, so soon that many who were

present would not yet have died, the teaching of the son

of man will take possession of men, and will appear not

in persecution, but in force.
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But why suffer ? Why should men who profess the

teaching of love suffer ? Is it not possible to avoid

suffering, to obviate what causes suffering ? Is it not

possible to conceal that which will agitate and infuriate

people ? says Simon Peter. And Jesus angrily replies to

him, Away from me, tempter ! Thou thinkest of human,
and not of divine things. For divine things there are no

sufferings, no torments. He who wants to follow me, he

who has comprehended the teaching must renounce this

earthly Hfe and must not be ashamed and afraid to show
the truth before men.

Verse 31. The son of man, the consciousness of God,

is given into the power of men. Men have oppressed it

and will oppress it, but it will rise up again.

33. IIwXiJtroTe Luke xii. 33. Sell that 33. Sell yonr estates,
. ,

'
, « ) y^ have, and give alms; and give alms. Provide

virapxovTa vfiuv, «at provide yourselves bags yourselves with bags56 iXeijuoiTiJVTiv. iroi-q- which wax not old, a which do not grow old,

ffore eavToh BaXdvTia treasure in the heavens an inexhaustible treas-
, -. , that faileth not, where ure with God, where no

/j-t) 7ra\awi//x6w, tfrjcrav- ^^ ^j^j^j approacheth, thief can approach and
pbv dv^KXeiTTTov, iv roh neither moth corrupt- no moth can fly.

oi/pavois, Sttov /cX^tttt/s eth.

ovK iyylj^ei, oiide arjs

511€1.
12.' 5^ tQ Luke xiv. 12. Then 12. Andif thou wishest
^'

, , X "f\ said he also to him that to give a dinner or a sup-
KiK\7]KbTi avTdv, Orav

^j^jj^ him, When thou pef, do not call thy
TToiys &pLarov 1j deTirvov, makest a dinner or a friends, brothers, rela-

uh A(bv€i Toiii i\ovs supper, call not thy tives, or rich neigh-
5., , >» \j. ' friends, nor thy breth- bours, for the purpose

(rov, /ivSe Tovs^ j.^^^ neither thy kins- that they may call you
<rov, firjdi Toi)s crvyyeveTs men, nor thy ricli neigh- also and pay you back.

ffov, u.v5e yeirovai rrXov- hours ; lest they also bid
, , 1 . / thee again, and a recom-

fflovs-/xTjvoT€ Kal avroi. pense be made thee.'
<re avTiKoX^JUXTi, 1
yevriral <Toi avraTrdSofia.

13. 'AXX' iroirjs 13. But when thou 13. But when thou
s y.' /\ ^' makest a feast, call the makest a feast, call the
ooXWi o^^^ TTTwxoi'S, „00^, the maimed, the poor, the maimed, the
dvaTTiflpovs, x<«'^<"^S' '^'^'' lame, the blind: lame, the blind:

\^^-
14 Kal aaKiptos €ffv ^^- ^^^ ''bou shalt be 14. And thou wilt be

X > " 2 blessed ; for they cannot happy ; for they cannot
6ti^ OVK exovffiv dvTatro- recompense thee : for pay you back, but thou
bovval ffor -)- thou shalt be recom- wilt be recompensed at

fferai yip aoi iv tti dva- pensed at the resurrec- the reestablishment of
/ ~ 3t ( tion of the just. the just.
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Life consists in doing the will of God.

In order to do the will of God it is necessary to give

up the carnal life as a food for the life of the spirit. He
who does the will of God gives the carnal life for the life

of the spirit. The fulfilment of the will of God is possible

only by giving the camal life as a food for the life of the

spirit. In this consists the complement and the fulfilment

of the worship which Jesus has given ; in this lies the new
divine worship, as compared with the old. Such is the

difference between the law as given by Moses and the

worship by deeds as given by Jesus Christ ; in this does

the serving of God in the spirit and with works consist.

Jesus said, In the kingdom of God will be the vagrants,

the mendicants, and not the rich and mighty, because the

will of God consists in fulfilling the law. But the whole

law is in five rules, Not to offend, not to commit debauch-

ery, not to swear, not to judge, not to wage war. He
who fulfils this law will not be rich and mighty : he will

be what men call a vagrant, a mendicant ; he will give

up his carnal life and will be in the power of God. To
be in the kingdom of God and to fulfil the law of God,

one must do so in fact, by giving the camal life for the

hfe of the spirit. In this consists the peculiarity of

the teaching of Jesus,— in this is the revelation of the

comprehension.

28. Tl Si vfuv SoKeT;! «Txe4 5wj,

Kal <^ irpib-

T(fi, T^Kvov,,
ff-^fKpov ipya^ov iv

d/x7r€\u)vt fWV.

29. '0 5^ dTroKpidfU

elirev, Ov ^\('(
fifTafxeXrjeih^ d,irfj\ee.

30. Ka27(7^(
SevT^pif) eWev dxrairrwi.

6 5^ diroKpiefh elirev,

'E7W, Kvpie- Kal ovK

Matt. xxi. 28. But what
think ye? certain man
had two sons; and he
came to the first, and
said. Son, go work to-

day in my vineyard.

29. He answered and
said, I will not; but af-
terward he repented,
and went.

30. And he came to the
second, and said like-
wise. And he answered
and said, I go, sir; and
went not.

28. What do you think?
A man had two sons ; and
he came to the first, and
said. Go work to-day in
the garden.

29. He replied, and
said, I will not; but af-
terward he thought it
over, and went.

30. And the father
came to the second, and
said the same. But he
said in reply. Yes,
father; and he did not
go-
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31. Tli iK ruv Sio 31. Whether of them 31. Which of the two
j.»-/./^<r< ^x ai\^.,^ .^n.T

twain did the will of his did his father's will?
firolriffe rd ffi\7tfm

^

rov father? They say unto They say to him, The
irarpbi ; Xiyovffiv ai/, him, the first. first.

'0$.
This parable is only in Matthew, and is introduced

into the discussion of John's meaning. Its significance

is there very obscure, and it adds nothing to what has

been said without the parable. However, the meaning of

this parable refers to Verse 21 of Chapter VII. and to

what follows, and elucidates the idea which is expressed

in those verses.

21. Ov was 6 X^7wv Matt. xxi. 21. Not 21. Not every one who
.,/,. /,„,, ,'«,^ ^.v-. every one that saith un- says to me, Lord, Lord,
iwi, Kvpie,^ Kvpie, ei<re- ^^ ^^^ ^ord, Lord, shall will enter the kingdom
Aevfferai ets ;!* paffi- enter into the kingdom of God, but he who does
Xeiav tQv ovpavQiv d\X' of heaven; but he that the will of my Father in

A ^^... ^A ^\^.,« ..-«f! doeth the will of my heaven.

irarpos fwv Tov tv ovpa- heaven.

TO RECEIVE THE TRUE LIFE MAN MUST RE-
NOUNCE THE FALSE LIFE OF THE FLESH

For the life of the spirit there can be no difference

between relatives and strangers. Jesus says that his

mother and brothers signify nothing to him as mother
and brothers: close to him are only those who do the

will of the common Father.

Man's blessedness and life do not depend on his

domestic relations, but on the life of the spirit. Jesus

says that blessed are those who keep the comprehension

of the Father. For a man living by the spirit there is no
home. Animals have homes, but man lives by the spirit,

and so cannot have a home. Jesus says that he has no
definite place for himself. To do the will of the Father

one does not need any definite place,— it is everywhere

and at all times possible. Carnal death cannot be terrible

to men who give themselves to the will of the Father, for

the life of the spirit does not depend on the death of the
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flesh. Jesus says that he who beUeves in the hfe of the

spirit cannot be afraid of anything. No cares can keep

a man from living by the spirit. To the words of the

man, that he will later fulfil the teaching of Jesus, but

that first he wants to bury his father, Jesus replies, Only
the dead can trouble themselves about burying the dead,

but the hving always Hve in the fulfilment of the will of

the Father.

The cares about family and domestic matters cannot

interfere with the life of the spirit. He who troubles

himself to find out what his carnal life will profit from

doing the will of the Father, is doing the same that the

ploughman does, when he ploughs and looks backward,

and not forward. The cares for the joys of the carnal

life, which seem so important to people, are a dream.

The only real work of hfe is the announcement of the

will of the Father, the attention paid to it, and the

fulfilment of it. To Martha's rebuke that she is attend-

ing herself to the supper, while her sister Mary is not

helping her, but is hstening to his teaching, Jesus says,

Why dost thou rebuke her ? Look after thy cares, if

thou needest that which thy cares give thee, but let

those who do not need carnal pleasures do that one

thing which is necessary for hfe. Jesus says, He who
wants to attain the true life, which consists in doing the

will of the Father, must first of all renounce his personal

wishes : he must not only keep from arranging his life as

he wishes, but must also be prepared for all privations and
sufiferiQgs. He who wants to arrange his carnal hfe as

he wishes will lose the true Hfe of the fulfilment of the

will of the Father.

There is no advantage in acquiring for the carnal hfe,

if this acquisition causes the life of the spirit to perish.

Nothing causes the life of the spirit to perish so much as

selfishness, the acquisition of wealth. Men forget that,

no matter how much wealth and how much property they
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may acquire, they are liable to die at any moment, and
their possessions are not needed for their life. Death
hangs over every one of us : sickness, murder, unfortu-

nate accidents, may at any second cut our life short.

Carnal death is an inevitable condition of every second

of life. If a man lives, he must look at every hour of

his life as at an hour of grace, given to him by some-
body's favour. We must remember this, and not say that

we do not know it. We know and foresee what happens
in heaven and on earth, but we forget the death which,

we know, is lying in wait for us at any second.

If we do not forget this, we cannot abandon ourselves

to the life of the flesh,— we cannot count on it. In
order to follow my teaching, a man must count up the

advantages from serving the carnal life of his will and
the advantages from doing the will of the Father. Only
he who has clearly figured that out can be my disciple.

He who has made the correct account will not be sorry

to give up the seeming good and the seeming life in

order to obtain the true good and the true hfe.

The true life has been given to men, and men know
and hear its call, but deprive themselves of it, as they are

distracted by momentary cares. The true life is hke a

feast, which a rich man gave, when he invited the guests.

He called the guests, just as the voice of the spirit of God
calls all men to him. But some of the guests were busy
with commerce, others with their farms, and others again

with domestic matters,— and they did not come to the

feast. But the poor, who have no carnal cares, came to

the feast and were made happy. Even so men, being

distracted by the cares of the carnal life, deprive them-
selves of the true life. He who will not completely

renounce all cares and terrors of carnal life cannot do the

will of the Father, for it is impossible to serve oneself

a httle and God a httle. It is necessary to figure out

whether it is advantageous to serve one's flesh, whether
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it is possible to arrange life as one wants to arrange it.

We must do the same that a man does who wants to

build a house or go to war. He will make his account,

to see whether he can finish building, or whether he will

obtain a victory. When he sees that he cannot, he does

not waste his labours, nor his army. Or else he will

waste it and will become a laughing-stock of people. If

it were possible to arrange the carnal life as one wants

to arrange it, one ought to serve his flesh ; but, since it

is impossible to do so, it is better to abandon everything

carnal, and to serve the spirit, or else it will be neither

this nor that. You cannot arrange your carnal life, and
the life of the spirit you will lose, and so, to do the will

of the Father, it is necessary completely to renounce the

carnal life.

The carnal life is that seeming wealth which is

entrusted to us by others, and which we must use in such

a way as to obtain the true wealth. If a steward is

living with a rich man, and knows that, no matter how
much he may serve his master, the master will discharge

him and leave him without anything, the steward acts

wisely if, as long as he is still in charge of the wealth,

which is not his own, he will do good to people. If then

the master will abandon him, those to whom he has done
good will receive him and wHl feed him.

The same ought men to do with their carnal life. The
carnal life is that foreign wealth of which they are in

charge for but a short time. If they make good use of

this wealth, they wHl receive their own true wealth. If

we do not give up our false possessions, we shall not

receive the true possessions. It is impossible to serve

the false life of the flesh and the spirit,— one has to

serve the one or the other. One cannot serve wealth and
God. What is great before men is an abomination before

God. Before God wealth is evil. The rich man is guilty

for the very reason that he eats much and luxuriously,
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while the poor starve at his door. Everybody knows
that the property which thou dost not give up to others

is a non-fulfilment of the will of the Father,

An Orthodox rich chief once came to Jesus, and began

to boast of keeping the commandments of the law. Jesus

reminded him that there was a commandment to love all

men as oneself, and that in this consisted the will of the

Father. The chief said that he kept also this command-
ment. Then Jesus told him, That is not true. If thou

wantest to do the will of the Father, thou wouldst

not have any possessions. It is impossible for thee to do

the will of the Father, if thou hast any property which

thou hast not distributed to others. And Jesus said

to the disciples, People think that it is impossible to live

without possessions, but I tell you. The true life consists

in giving to others what belongs to one.

A man named Zaccheus heard the teaching of Christ

and believed him. He invited him to his house, and said

to him, I give half of my possessions to the poor, and
I will give fourfold to whomsoever I have offended.

And Jesus said. Here is a man who does the will of the

Father, for there is not any one position in which a man
does the will of God, but our whole life is its fulfilment,

and this man fulfils it.

The will of the Father is that all men should return

to it.

The good cannot be measured : it cannot be said who
has done more, who less. The widow who gives away
her last mite gives more than the rich man who gives

away thousands. Nor can the good be measured by its

being useful or useless. As an example of how the good

ought to be done may serve the woman who pitied Jesus

and senselessly poured three hundred pence' worth of

oil on his feet. Judas said that she acted foolishly, that

with that money the poor could have been fed. But

Judas was a thief: he lied and, speaking of the carnal
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profit, was not thinking of the poor. What is needed

is not profit, not quantity, but the doing of the will of the

Father : to love and to live for others.

One day Jesus' mother and brothers came to him, and
could not see him, for there was a great multitude about

him. And a man, seeing them, went up to Jesus and
said:

Thy family, thy mother and thy brothers, are standing

outside : they want to see thee.

My mother and brothers are those who understand the

will of the Father and do it.

And a woman said. Blessed is the womb that bore thee,

and the teats which thou hast sucked. To this Jesus said.

Blessed are always those who have comprehended the

comprehension of the Father, and who keep it.

And a man said to Jesus, I will follow thee, wherever
thou mayest go. And Jesus said to him. There is no
place for thee to go to, for I have no home, no place,

where I live. Only animals have lairs and dens, but man
is spirit, and he is everywhere at home, if he lives by the

spirit.

One day Jesus was sailing in a ship with his disciples.

He said. Let us sail to the other side.

A storm rose on the sea and began to drench them, and
they were almost drowned. But he was lying at the

stern, and sleeping. They awakened him, and said.

Teacher, does it not make any difference to thee that

we are drowning ? And when the storm subsided, he
said, Why are you so timid, and have no faith in the life

of the spirit ?

Jesus said to a man, Follow me. And the man said.

My old father has died. Let me first bury him, and then

I will follow thee. And Jesus said to him. Let the dead

bury the dead : and if thou wishest to be alive, do the will

of the Father and proclaim it.

And another man said, I will be thy disciple, and will
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do the will of the Father, as thou commandest, but allow

me first to arrange matters at home. And Jesus said to

him, If a ploughman looks back, he cannot plough. No
matter how much you may look back, you cannot plough.

A man must forget everything but the furrow which he

is making, and then only will he be able to plough. If

thou discussest what it will profit the life of the flesh,

thou hast not comprehended the real life, and thou canst

not hve by it.

After this it once happened that Jesus and his disciples

entered a village. And a woman named Martha invited

them to her house.

And Martha had a sister Mary, and she sat down at

the feet of Jesus and listened to his teaching. And
Martha was trying to give them a good entertainment.

And Martha went up to Jesus, and said. Thou dost not

even care that my sister has left me alone to serve. Tell

her to work with me.

And Jesus replied to her, Martha, Martha, thou carest

and troublest thyself about many things, but there is only

one thing necessary, and Mary has chosen the one thing

which she needs and which no one will take from her.

For life nothing but the food of the spirit is needed.

And Jesus said to all, He who wants to follow me
must renounce his will and must be prepared at all times

for all privations and for all sufferings of the flesh, and
then only can he follow me.

For he who wants to care for his carnal life will lose

the true life. But he who loses the carnal life, doing the

will of the Father, will save the true hfe ; for what profit

is it to a man if he has the whole world, and loses or

injures his life ?

And hearing this, a man said, It is weU, if there is a life

of the spirit ; but how if we give up everything, and there

is not that life ?

To this Jesus said. You know that the doing of the
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will of the Father gives life to all ; but you are drawn
away from this life by false cares, and you reject it.

You do like this : a man prepared a dinner, and sent out

the servants to call the guests, but the guests excused
themselves.

One said, I have bought a piece of land, and I must
go and see it. Another said, I have bought some oxen,

and I must go and try them. The third said, I have
married, and I am going to have a wedding.

And the servants came, and told their master that no
one was coming. Then the master sent the servants out

to call in the beggars. The beggars did not excuse them-
selves, but came. And when they came, there was still

room left.

And the master sent the servants to invite more men,
saying, Go and tell them all to come to my dinner. Let

there be as many as possible at the dinner ; but those

who have refused on the ground of being busy will

miss it.

Everybody knows that the doing of the will of God
gives life, but they do not come, because they are dis-

tracted by the deception of wealth.

And Jesus said. Beware of riches, for thy life does not

depend on having more than others have.

There was a rich man, and he had a good harvest of

corn. And he said to himself, I will build new barns,

I will make them large, and will gather all my wealth in

them. And I will say to my soul, Here, soul, is every-

thing in abundance for thee : eat, drink, and live for thy

pleasure.

And God said to him, Fool ! This very night will thy

soul be taken, and everything which thou hast gathered

wlU be left for others. Thus is done to all who prepare

for the carnal life, and do not live in God.

And Jesus said to them. You say that Pilate killed the

Galileans. Were these Galileans worse than other men,
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that this has happened with them ? Not at all. We are

all such men, and aU of us will perish in the same way,

if we do not find salvation from death. And those eight-

een men who were killed by the tower, when it fell in,

were they some special men, worse than the rest of the

inhabitants of Jerusalem ? Not at all. If we do not

save ourselves from death, we shall die in the same way,

if not one day, then another.

If we have not yet perished like them, we ought to

think in this manner : a man has an apple-tree growing

in his garden. The master comes into the garden to look

at the tree, and sees that it has no fruit on it. So the

master says to the gardener, I have been coming here

these three years, and the apple-tree is still barren. It

has to be cut down, for it wastes the ground. And the

gardener says, Let us wait awhile, master. I will dig it

round, and vrill put manure all about it, and we shall see

whether it will give fruit next summer. If it does not,

we shall cut it down then.

Even so we are a barren apple-tree, as long as we live

in the flesh and do not bear the fruit of the life of the

spirit. Only through somebody's favour are we left until

the next summer. If we do not bear fruit, we shall

perish the one who built the barns, like the Gali-

leans, like the eighteen, men killed by the tower, and like

all who do not bear fruit, dying an everlasting death.

In order to understand this, no wisdom is needed, for

anybody can see it. Not only in domestic matters, but

in everything which is -going on in the world we are able

to reflect and guess in advance. If the wind is from the

west, we say. It is going to rain, and so it happens. How
is this ? The weather we can predict, aud yet we cannot

foresee that we shall all die and perish, and that the only

salvation for us is the life of the spirit, the doing of its

wHl.

And a great multitude went with Jesus, and he once
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more said to all, He who wants to be my disciple must
esteem little his father, mother, wife, children, brothers,

sisters, and all his property, and must at aU times be pre-

pared for everything. Only he who does what I am
doing follows my teaching, and only that man will be

saved from death.

For each man will figure out, before he begins any-

thing, whether what he is doing is profitable, and if it

is, he will do it ; and if not, he gives it up. Every man
who builds a house first sits down and figures out how
much money he needs, how much he has, and whether he
will have enough with which to finish building it, lest

he begin and do not finish it, and men laugh at him.

Even so he who wants to hve the carnal Ufe must first

figure out whether he can finish what he has begun.

Every king, who wants to wage war, first considers

whether he can go with ten thousand against twenty
thousand. If he figures out that he cannot, he will send

messengers to make peace, and will give up the idea of

fighting. So let each man, before giving himself up to

the carnal life, consider whether he can wage war against

death, or whether death is stronger than he. And if it

is, let him make peace with it in advance.

Thus every one of you must first settle with what he

considers to be his own, his family, his money, his pos-

sessions, and when he figures out what advantage he will

derive from them, and understands that there is none, he
will be able to be my disciple, and not before.

The kingdom of heaven does not come in an external

manner. Of the kingdom of heaven, which saves from

death, we cannot say that it has come, or that it will

come ; that it is here, or there ; it is within you, in your

souls.

For, if the time comes and you want to find salvation

in life and you look for it in a certain time, you will not

find it. And if they will tell you. Salvation is here, sal-
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vation is there, do not look for it anywhere, but within

yourselves, for salvation is sudden, like hghtning, and
everywhere ; there is no time and space for it,— it is in

your souls.

And as salvation was for Noah and for Lot, so it is

always for the son of man. Life remains the same for

all men : all eat and drink and get married, but some
perish, and others are saved.

There was an evil judge, who feared neither God nor

man, and a poor widow begged him ; but the judge did

not decide in her favour. The widow begged the judge

day and night. The unjust judge said, What shall I do?
I will decide as the widow wishes, for she gives me no
rest.

You must understand that even the unjust judge did

what the widow asked him to do. How, then, will the

Father refuse to do what men ask him for day and night

vdthout cessation ?

But besides the Father there is the son of man who is

seeking the truth, and we cannot fail to believe in him.

He who wHl give up the false, temporal wealth for the

true life according to the will of the Father will do the

same as did the wise steward.

A man was a steward of a rich master ; he saw that

his master would discharge him, and that he would be

left without bread and without a home.

And the steward said to himself. This is what I will

do : I will quietly distribute the master's goods to the

peasants and will cut down their debts ; then, if the mas-

ter sends me away, the peasants will remember the good

I have done to them, and will not abandon me.

And so the steward did. He called up the peasants,

those who were in debt to the master, and rewrote

their bills. Instead of one hundred he wrote fifty, and
instead of sixty he wrote twenty, and so he did to all.

And the master heard of it, and said to himself, In-
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deed, he has done wisely, for else he would have to go

a-begging. He has caused me a loss, but he has calcu-

lated well, for in the carnal life we all understand how
to calculate correctly, but in the life of the spirit we do

not wish to comprehend.

Even so we must do with the unjust wealth : we must

give it away in order to receive the life of the spirit.

we shall regret giving up such trifles as wealth for the life

of the spirit, it will not be given to us. If we do not

give up the false wealth, our own life will not be given

to us. It is impossible to serve at once two masters,

God and wealth,— the will of God and our own will.

Either the one, or the other.

When the Orthodox heard that, they laughed at Jesus,

for they love wealth.

And he said to them. You think that because men
respect you for your riches, you are really respected. No,

God does not look without, but within, into the heart.

What is high before men is insignificant before God.

The kingdom of God is now on earth, and great are they

who enter into it ; but it is not the rich, but the poor, who
enter. That has always been so according to your law,

and according to Moses and the prophets. Hear what
the rich and the poor are according to your faith.

There was a rich man. He dressed himself in costly

garments and made merry every day. And there was a

vagrant named Lazarus, who was scurfy. And Lazarus

came into the yard of the rich man, thinking that he

might get the remnants from the rich man's table, but

he did not get even those ; for the rich man's dogs

ate the remnants clean and even licked the wounds
of Lazarus.

And both Lazarus and the rich man died. In heU the

rich man saw Abraham a long way off, and Lazarus

the scurfy was sitting with him.

The rich man said. Father Abraham, Lazarus the scurfy
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is sitting with thee : he used to wallow at the gate of

my house. I dare not trouble thee. Send Lazarus the

scurfy to me : let him dip his finger in water and refresh

my throat, for I am burning in fire. But Abraham said,

Why should I send Lazarus to thee, in hell ? Thou hadst

everything thou wantedst in the other world, while Laz-

arus saw nothing but sorrow there. It is time for him
to have pleasure now. Even if he wanted to do it for

thee, he cannot, for between you and us there is a great

gulf, and it is impossible to cross it. We are hving, but

you are dead.

Then the rich man said, Father Abraham, at least send

Lazarus the scurfy to my house : I have five brothers, and
I am sorry for them: let him tell them how dangerous

wealth is, or else they will have to suffer torment them-

selves. But Abraham said, They know, as it is, that

wealth is dangerous, for Moses and all the prophets have

told them that.

But the rich man said. Still it would be better if one

risen from the dead came to them, for that would bring

them to their senses. And Abraham said, If they do not

listen to Moses and the prophets, they will not listen to

one risen from the dead.

AU know that we should divide with our brother and

do good to men, and the whole law of Moses and all the

prophets say nothing else. You know it, but do not wish

to do it, because you love wealth.

And a rich Orthodox chief went up to Jesus, and said

to him. Thou art a good teacher ! Tell me what I must
do that I may receive eternal life.

Jesus said. Why dost thou call me good ? Good is

only the Father. If thou wishest to receive life, do the

commandments.
The chief said. There are many commandments ; which

must I keep ? Jesus said. Do not kill, do not commit
debauchery, do not steal, do not lie, and also honour
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thy Father and do his wHl, and love thy neighbour as

thyself.

And the Orthodox chief said, All these commandments
I have been keeping from childhood ; but I ask what else

I must do according to thy teaching.

Jesus looked at him, at his rich garments, and he

smiled and said, Thou lackest one httle thing : thou hast

not fulfilled what thou sayest. If thou wishest to do

these commandments, Do not kill, do not commit de-

bauchery, do not steal, do not He, and, above all, the

commandment, Love thy neighbour as thyself, go and

sell thy estate and give it to the poor, and then thou wilt

do the will of the Father.

When the chief heard this, he frowned and went away,

for he was sorry to part from his possessions.

And Jesus said to his disciples, You see that it is abso-

lutely impossible to be rich and do the will of the Father.

The disciples were frightened at these words. But
Jesus repeated, and said, Yes, children, he who has wealth

cannot be in the will of God. Much easier it is for a

camel to pass through the eye of a needle than for a rich

man to do the will of the Father.

And they were frightened more than before, and said.

If so, it is impossible to save one's life.

And he said. To a man it seems impossible to save

one's hfe without possessions, but God will save a man
without possessions.

One day Jesus happened to pass through the town of

Jericho, In this city there was a rich farmer of taxes

named Zaccheus. This Zaccheus had heard of Jesus'

teaching and beheved in it. When he heard that

Jesus was in Jericho, he wanted to see him. There

were so many people all about him, that it was not pos-

sible to make one's way through them.

Then he ran forward and climbed a tree, that he might

see Jesus as he passed by.
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And indeed, as Jesus went by, he saw Zaccheus, and,

having learned that Zaccheus believed in his teaching, he

said. Climb down from the tree and go home, and I will

go to thy house. Zaccheus chmbed down, ran home, and
prepared a reception for Jesus.

The people began to judge and to say about Jesus, He
has gone into the house of a tax-collector, a rascal.

In the meantime Zaccheus said to Jesus, Sir, this is

what I will do : I wul give half of my possessions to the

poor, and from the rest I will pay all whom I have

injured.

And Jesus said, Now thou art saved. Thou wert dead,

and art alive ; thou wert lost, and hast found thyself, for

thou hast done hke Abraham, when he wished to sacrifice

his son, in order to show his faith. For the whole life of

man consists in finding and saving what is perishing in

one's soul.

It is impossible to measure a sacrifice by its size. One
day Jesus and his disciples happened to sit opposite a

money-box. Men were placing what they had into the

box for God. And rich men walked up to the box, and
placed a great deal in it. And then a poor widow came
up and placed two mites in it.

And Jesus pointed to her, and said to his disciples,

You saw the poor widow put in two mites : she has put

in more than the rest, for the others put in what they did

not need for life, while she put in everything she had,

her whole life.

Jesus happened to be in the house of Simon the

leper. And a woman entered the house. This woman
had a pitcher with precious oil worth three hundred

pence.

Jesus said to his disciples that his death was near.

When the woman heard this, she took pity on Jesus, and

wanted to show him her love and anoint his head with

oiL And she forgot everything, how much her oil cost,
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and broke the pitcher, and anointed his head and feet, and

spilled all the oil.

And the disciples began to judge her, saying that she

had done badly. And Judas, the one who later betrayed

Jesus, said. How much has been wasted

!

The oil could have been sold for three hundred pence,

and so many poor might have profited by it. And the

disciples began to rebuke the woman, and she was

troubled and did not know whether she had done right

or wrong.

Then Jesus said to them. In vain do you trouble the

woman, for she has truly done well. Why do you men-

tion the poor ? If you wish to do good to the poor, do it

:

they are always present, so there is no need of speaking

of them. If you pity the poor, go and pity them and do

good to them. She has pitied me and has done me a

real good, for she has given me everything which she had.

Who of you can tell what is needed, and what not ? How
do you know that it was not necessary to pour the oil

over me ? She has at least poured oil over me, so as to

prepare my body for burial, and so it is necessary. She

has truly done the will of the Father : she forgot herself

and pitied another ; she forgot the carnal calculation and

gave away everything which she had.
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